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PKEFACE.

The present volume, printed, with one slight ex-

ception, entirely from Bishop Wilson's own MSS.,
contains two of his works, the Sacra Privata and the
" Maxims of Piety and Morality," with a Supplement
to each.

I. For the Sacra Frivata, four MSS., all in his own

hand, have been collated. The first three are dis-

tinguished in this edition by the numbers i., ii., iii.
;

the fourth, which contains in comparison but few

pieces, is referred to by the letters. M. H., the initials

of Michael Hewetson, Wilson's intimate friend, who

gave him the little memorandum-book in which they
are contained, at the time of his ordination. MS. i."" is

the fullest, and largest, and latest in date, and has

been generally adopted in this reprint as the basis of

the text, the various readings of the other copies

being subjoined at the foot of the page. The pages,

numbered, if I mistake not, by the Bishop himself,

were 312, (the last by a clerical error stands as 112) ;

each page carefully ruled in two columns. Before

p. 20, there appears to have been a good deal of

insertion and substitution, and hardly any of his own

paging. In this part, there are thirty-four pages
before we come to his p. 20. After that number the

pagination proceeds regularly, with the following ex-

ceptions : a leaf inserted after p. 121
;
another after

141
;
one omitted after 159 ;

two after 175 ;
two after

^ A specimen of tliis MS. faces tlie title-page.

b
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245
;
nine after 257, (which have been cut out with

scissors,) and two after 305. The whole number of pages

now in the book (a good many are blank) is 275. The

references in this edition are made to them as they

stand, not to Bp. Wilson's paging. Every now and then

directions to the printer occur, in the hand-writing of

Dr. Wilson, the Bishop's son
;
and it is plain that this

very copy went to the press to form the text of the first

edition ; with sundry . omissions, however, and fresh

pieces from the other MSS. This MS. begins,
" Sacra

Privata. Math. vi. 6," and ends,
"

5, 6, 12 after Trin."

Throughout it bears marks of infirmities increasing

with age. But, as Mr. Denton has pointed out in the

Preface to his valuable edition, it was properly taken

as the "base" of the pubfished text, as being more

complete and systematic than either of the others.

MS. ii., so numbered by Dr. Wilson, is the earliest

after M. H., and the first in which the heading Sacra

Privata occurs ; and also the arrangement after the

days of the week, and the assignment to each of some

question in the Consecration Service. It contains, at

present, 162 pages, but has had more; bearing marks

of mutilation at the beginning and end, and in a few

other places, and some insertions also. It begins on

the cover, ""Epyoi^ eVrt," and finishes, "una dies."

The last ordination entered in it is dated 1713.

MS. iii. is the most neatly written, and seems to

have been more leisurely put together than the others :

a good part of it must have been either composed or

transcribed in his imprisonment, and shews the first

signs of the difficulty of holding his pen, which was

caused by an ailment there contracted. It contains

255 pages, of which pp. 192, 255 are slightly muti-

lated. This MS. begins with
" Sacra Privata. Math.
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vi. 6," and ends with "more than Thme own life."

The latest ordination entered in it is in 1726.

The earliest in date, ho'wever, and the most inter-

esting of the four MSS., is that which is here denomi-

nated " M. H.," being the contents of a little book

clasped in brass, which was given to the Bishop on

his ordination as deacon, by the friend of his youth,

Archdeacon Michael Hewetson. It contains, 1st, in

Hew-etson's hand (as I suppose),
" Memorandums con-

cerning the Consecration of the Church of Kildare,"

&c., pp. 1—7; 2nd, Personal memoranda of Wilson's

own, pp. 7—27
; 3rd, (reckoning from the other end of

the book, and using Roman numerals,)
" Occasional

Devotions," Prayers, and a few Meditations, from p. i. to

p. ci. The total number of pages (including blank ones

from ci. to cxxxi.) is 163. This MS. begins, "Mich.

Hewetson's Memorandums," and ends on the cover at'

the other end,
" '

ApLcrrov elvai." On that fly-leaf is

written, "Thomas Wilson of Knowsley in Lancashire,

1697.
'

Epyou io-rl aTTOvSaiov €ii>aL. Aristot."—"Prov.

xxviii. 9, He y' turneth away his ear from hearing

y^ law, even his prayer shall be an abomination.

ISicoTOV fxev eluuL KaKiav, to (pavXou Trpaaaew' ap-

\ovT09 Be, TO firj coy apiaTov eivai. The two latter

quotations are plainly of later date than the former,

and written since he became a bishop.

The small portion of the Sacra Privuia not now

appearing in any of these MSS. is printed from the

original edition of Bp. Wilson's Works, 4to., London,

1781 ; as is specified in the notes on the several

places, particularly at pp. 91, 95. The Supplement
is compiled partly from fragmentary portions of the

above-mentioned MSS., partly from certain loose papers
in Wilson's hand, most kindlv communicated for the
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purpose by the Rev. AVilliam Gill, Vicar of Kirk

Malew
;
and partly from the contents of a MS. Book

similar to the above-mentioned, by Dr. Wilson, marked

No. 10, and now in the possession of Sion College.

In Mr. Gill's papers, and occasionally in the other

MSS., mutilations to a certain extent appear, caused,

no doubt, by persons allowed to have a sentence or

two by way of relic.

II. The " Maxims of Piety and Morality" are given

entirely from the original MS., also in possession of

Sion College, It consists of two very small books,

numbered 5 and 6 by Dr. Wilson. No. 5, mutilated

at the beginning, (see p. 375, note o,) contains 168

pages; from 145 to 167 (inclusive) is a blank; and

there is some mutilation also at the end. It begins,
" Tho. Sodor and Man," and ends,

" Be ye per-

fect, &c."

The continuation, marked by Dr. Wilson " Book 6.

Read and approved," begins
" Mediis immotus in

undis," with the Bishop's motto,
" Tuta et Parvula

laudo ;" and after some fly-leaves, (as described in

p. 447,) carries on Dr. Wilson's paging from No. 5,

p. 144, to p. 274. Then come blank leaves, with a few

stray entries, filling up the number of pages to 302 :

the last words are,
" The world is a Tickle Horse."

The Bishop himself, p. 145, entitles the Book
''• Maxims of Piety and Morality." Under that title,

Cruttwell, authorized by Dr. Wilson, published a large

selection from these two MSS., arranging it under

alphabetical headings. The whole is now printed in

the order itself of the MS., and in general with the

abbreviations therein adopted ;
and with the spelling

also, except in palpable cases of clerical error. The

Bishop's unstudied way of writing, it was thought,
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and the manner in which one thing followed another

in his MSS., would shew how his mind and heart were

employed, and, on the whole, prove more interesting
than any selection or new arrangement that could be

made; while by a careful index all the purposes of

alphabetical order might be secured.

But Sion College supplied another MS. also, with

a good deal of interesting matter, none of which has

hitherto seen the light : the principal contents of

which are here subjoined by w^ay of
"
Supplement" to

the Maxims. An account of this MS. will be found

in p. 503. It is by no means a mere commonplace
book, although much of it consists of extracts and ana-

lyses of what occurred to him in his reading ;
but in

almost every instance they appeared to the Editor to

have something of his peculiar touch, so as to make

it, on the whole, worth while to publish them in ex-

tenso. The other contents of the MS., so far as they

may require publication, will appear (D.V.) in the

concluding "Fasciculus" of Bishop Wilson's Works,

together with the Parochialia and other interesting

tracts, as a second part of the volume reserved for

his Life.

The Editor is deeply grateful to the authorities of

Sion College for the free use which he has been

allowed to make of the precious remains of Bishop
Wilson under their care ; and to the Rev. W. Denton,
the latest editor of Sacra Privafa, for all kinds of

valuable, or rather invaluable, help.

J. K.

March, 1860.
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DEVOTION.

True devotion consists in having our hearts always de- [i. 2.]

voted to God, as the sole Fountain of all happiness; and

who is ready to hear and help His otherwise helpless, mise-

rable creatures.

It is to be attained.

First, By earnest Prayer; "He that hungers after right-

eousness, will certainly be filled."

Secondly, By possessing our hearts with a deep sense of

our own misery, our wants, and danger :
—This is the grace

of humility.

\_Thirdly'], By considering God's goodness, power, and

readiness to help us :
—This is called faith in God.

Lastly, By convincing our hearts of the vanity of every

thing else to afford us any real help or comfort :
—This is to

be effected by self-denial.

Dying persons are generally more devout than others, be-

cause they then see their own misery, that nothing in this

world can help them, and that God is their only refuge.

We must change our lives, if we desire to change our

hearts. God will have no regard to the prayers of those

•who have none to His commands.

The Spirit of God will not dwell in a divided heart. We
cannot feel the pleasures of devotion, while the world is our

delight.

Not that all pleasures are criminal : but the closer union

we have Avith the world, the less is our union with God. A
Christian, therefore, who strives after devotion, should taste

sensual pleasures very sparingly,
—should make necessity,

not bodily delight, his rule.

In order to dispose our hearts to devotion, the active life

to be preferred to the contemplative.

To be doing good to mankind, disposes the soul most

powerfully to devotion.
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Devotton
.

And indeed, we Jire snrrounded with motives to piety and

devotion, if we Avould but mind them.

The poor are designed to excite our liberality ;
the mise-

rable, our pity; the sick, our assistance; the ignorant, our

instruction; those that .are fallen, our helping hand. In

[i- 3.] those that are vain, we see the vanity of this world. In

those that are wicked, our own frailty. When Ave sec good
men rewarded, it confirms our hope ; and when evil men are

punished, it excites us to fear.

lie that would be devout, must beware of indulging a

habit of wandering in prayer. It is a crime that will grow

upon us, and will deprive us of the blessings we pray for.

Avoid, as much as may be, multiplicity of busiyiess. Nei-

ther the iunocency nor the goodness of the employment will

excuse us, if it possess our hearts when we are praying to God.

When our Lord bids us to take no thought for the morrow,

He intended to hinder those cares and fears which are apt to

distract our devotions,
—which are the more unreasonable,

because they never can change the state of things.

Never be curious to know what passes in the world, any
further than duty obliges you. It will only distract the

mind when it should be better employed.

Never intermit devotion, if you can help it. You will re-

turn to your duty, like Samson when his locks were cut,

weak and indifferent as other people of the world.

The oftcner we renew our intercourse with God, the greater

will be our devotion.

Frequent prater, as it is an exercise of holy thoughts, is a

most natural remedy against the power of sin.

Importunity makes no change in God, but it creates in us

such dispositions as God thinks fit to reward.

Make it a law to yourself to meditate before you pray : as

also to make certain pauses, to see whether your heart goes

along with your lips.

They whose hearts desire nothing, pray for nothing.

Give me, O God, the spirit of true devotion, such as may
give life to all my prayers, so that they may find acceptance
in Tliy sight, for Jesus Christ's sake ! Amen.
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Matthew vi. 6. Thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy Prepara-

closet, and when thou hast shut thy door, jJray to thy Father '—

which is in secret ; and thy Father, which seeth in secret, shall

reward thee openly.

How good is God ! who will not only give us what we [i- !•]

pray for, but will reward us for going to Him, and laying
our wants before Him.

John xvi. 23. Verily, verily, I say unto you. Whatsoever [>ii- !•]

ye shall ask the Father in My name. He will give it you.
The lukewarmness of our prayers the source of all our in-

fidelities.

1 John V. 14. And this is the cojifidence that we have in [ii. 2.]

Him, that if we ask any thing according to His will. He
heareth us.

May I always present myself before God with a firm faith [i-1; J"--'-]

and hope in His promises and mercy; with great reverence

to His infinite Majesty; with the humility of an offender;
and with a full purpose of keeping all God's commands.

May the thoughts of eternity quicken my devotions
; my

wants make me earnest; my backslidings make me perse-
vere

; and ^may I never wilfully give way to any distracting

thoughts.

^May I wait with patience, and leave it to Thee'= ray God
and Father, how and when to grant

"^ my petitions^.

* iii.'" let me not." infinite Majesty :— with a firm faith
ill.

"
let nie." and hope in Thy promises and tender

^
iii. om. this clause. mercy:—with the shame and humility
lii. adds "me." of anoifender:—and with a full purpose« In iii. 5. this prayer stands as of forsaking every evil way, because

follows:— Thou hearest not sinners. When I
" That my prayers may be accept- grow indifferent, let the thought of

able in Thy sight, grant, O God, that eternity quifken my prayers. Let my
I may always present myself before sins make me humble, my wants," &c.
Thee—with great reverence to Thine [as in the text.]

B 2
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and to teact, or mainxaiu; no doctrine bnt vliat mar l>e Peefa^a-

prored from thence. iBunday.']
'—

To exercise Limself in tliose Holy ScriptTrres ; to call upon
God for the true TmderstandiTig of tlie same, Mondtry.

To use all faitliful diligence in driving avay all doctrines

contraiy to God's Word, and to encourage othere to do so.

Tuesdav.

To deny aH nng-odlinew and woridly histSj and to live a

Bober^ riortteons, and godly lifCj so a£ to be an example unto

otbers. JVednesdap.

To maiiLiaiu and set forvrard, as aracii as may be, gxdet-

ness, lore, and peace, among all men; and to correct and

pTmisb the immly, criminous, and disobedient, as iax as

God's Ward, and tiie laws of tbe land, do require and -will

Varrant. Tlcurgdtrff.

To be faithful in ordaining, senfiiig, or laying bands upon
others. Friday.

To be gentle and merciful, for ChrisTs sake, to poor and

needy people, and to all strangers destitute of help, Satwrimf.

The Prayer.
—Almighty God, give me grace and pover [i. 5.]

faithfully to perform these duties of my high calling; Ihat I

may be found perfect and h icpwiicwwble at the last Aay,

throug:h Jesus Christ, Amen.

Prevent, O Lord, the vants of an heart -which knows not

eren hoir to lay them open before Thee
;
"which does not ao

much as think of doing it ; and "which does too often shut

out the light and consolation in of] which it stands in need.

It is a^ rudeness amonirst men to ask a favo-ur, and not^ Ii-5; £•

stay for an answer. And do "we count it no fault to pray for

blessings, and never to think of them afrerwards,—nerer to

wait for them.—^nerer to give^ God thanks for them ?

Let us not run over our prayers "with an insensible and li- ».]

distracted mind.

Let youx prayers be of parHadmr as may be.—against the

sins of your particular state, and for the graces which you in

particular do most stand in need of. This is the best preser-

^
ii. reads '•

foUy and mdeness ;"
*• to stay i"

" ITrm thankfi wlic besrows

them."
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rREPAUA- vatlve against sin
;
makes us best acquainted with our con-

.
—

: dition ; puts us continually in mind of mending what is amiss;

lets you see what particular graces you most want, —what

are most needful for the cure of your own particular corrup-

tion and disorder ;
—and is the best trial of our hearts. For

jf I pray for charity, for instance, and for every instance

which is necessary to render me truly charitable, I pray for

grace to avoid evil-speaking,
—to pray for my enemies,—to

do them good, &c., and so of all other sins and graces.

God grant that I may never seek His face in vain !

James v. 16, The effectual fervent pruijer of a rir/hteous

man availeth much.

This ought to make me aspire after every possible degree

of holiness, that God may hear my praj'crs for m}' flock, and

for such as have desired my pi'ayers.

Tobit xii. 12. When thou didst pray, I did bring the re~

membrance of your prayers before the Holy One ; and when

thou didst bury the dead, 1 ivas with thee.

May the good Spirit of God assist me in the performance
of my duty. Fix my attention, excite my aflFections, and in-

flame my devo<"ions, that I may attend upon the Lord with

pleasure and without distraction.

Let us make prayer familiar to us
;
for without the help°

of God, we are^ every hour in danger.

[i. G ;
iii. ^Exodus xxviii. 29. And Aaron shall bear the names of the

^•J children of Israel in the breast-plate of judgment upon his

heart, when he goeth in unto the holy ^^/ace, for a memorial

before the Lord continually .

Let Thy merciful ears, O God, be open unto the prayers
of Thy servant for himself, and for the flock over which the

Holy Ghost hath made him overseer', for the Lord Jesus'

sake. Amen,

[i. 6; iii. O Lord, say Amen to our prayers^ and grant that my
^•^ whole flock may*" be partakers of the blessings we have now

prayed for. And may"" Thy blessing be upon them for evcr'^.

Amen.

'
fi. 6. "grace;" "in clanger ever)' loiowlcdgc and obedience of Thy word,

^our."] that in the end we may obtain ever-
''

[iii. 1. prefixes, Tnlranlc in Eccic- lasting life, thronoh Chri.st our Lord."

tinm.\
><

iii. om. "and;" "partake of;"
'

iii. adds, "And so lead us in the "let:" add,
" For Jesus Christ's sake."
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The devil kuows^ that when Ave have a relish for prayer^ Prepara-

and apply ourselves iu good eai'nest to it,
—that we are in

TORY.

the way of life ; he therefore strives by all ways possible to '-^' '

divert us.

Luke xi. 1. Lord, teach us to pray.

Pour upon us the spirit of supplication and prayer.

God will deny us nothing that we ask in the name of His

Son.

Prayers through Jesus Christ.—When we offer our prayers

through His mediation, it is then He that prays, His love

that intercedes, His blood that pleads, it is He who obtains

all from His Father.

[As]
" zealous professions of friendship are but the more

abominable hypocrisy, for being often repeated, unless there

be an [equal] zeal in the heart, so solemn prayers . . . are but

repeated hypocrisies, unless the heart and mind be conform-

able to them^"

Before Praxjer. O Holy Spirit of Grace, help my infirmi-

ties. Pour upon me the spirit of grace and supplication"^.

Preparatory Prayer'^.
—O Holy Spirit of grace, give us a

true sight of our miseries, and a sincere shame and sorrow

when Ave make confession of our sins
;
a feeling sense of our

need of mercy, and a hope of obtaining pardon when we beg
it for Thy Son's sake. May we resign our wills to Thee and

to Thy goodness, when we pray for temporal things; and

when Ave pray for spiritual graces, may Ave hunger and thirst

after righteousness. Give us a real loA^e for Thy Holy Word,
and grace to hear it with attention. May Ave thankfully close

with all the means of grace and salvation. When Ave praise

Thee for Thy Avorks of nature and of grace, and give Thee

thanks for Thy mercies, let us do it with high esteem and

gratitude. Cause us to hear Thy Holy Word Avith faith and

attention, and to profit by what we hear,
—that we may re-

turn from Thy Church with a blessing.

'

[Law's] Christian Perfection, p. i. 6, only a slip has been pasted over

419, [c. xii. Works, t. iii. p. 3G7, ed. them.]
17()2.]

"
[Evidently before public worship.]"

[The two last sentences ave from
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Matutina.

M O 11 N I N G°.

fi. 7; ii. 1; Josliua xxiv. 15. Choosc you this day whom you ivill

iii. 6.
I-" serve.

Whom have I in heaven but Thee^, Lord? and there is

none on earth that I desire besides Thee. Thou art my God,

and I ivill thank Thee : Thou art my God, and I wilt serve

[praise'] Thee^. Be Thou my only Ruler and Governor,

[i. 7; ii. They that have a convenient place to sleep in^ and they
1; 111, C.J ^^^^ have the comfort of sleep, have both great reason to be

thankful''. And even they that want these mercies ought
to bless Godj if in the midst of their afflictions He is

pleased to refresh them -with the comforts of grace.

Gracious God, continue to me these favours so long, and

in such a measure, as shall most contribute to Thy honour,

and my salvation. And in great mercy support and relieve

all that want these blessings.

Ps. cxvi. 13. What shall I offer unto the Lord for His

mercies renewed unto me every morning^?—Ps. Ii. 17. The

sacrifice of God is a broken spirit; a broken and contrite

heart God will not despise.

But most unfit* is mine to be to God* presented until I

have obtained*^ His pardon, through the merits of the Lord

Jesus, for the many sins by which it hath been defiled".

[i. 7.]
Jeremiah iii. 12. / at7i merciful, saith the Lord, and I

ivill not keep anger for ever. Only acknowledge thine iniquity,

that thou hast transgressed against the Lord thy God.

[i. 7.] Ps. xxxii. [5,] / acknowledge my sin unto Thee, God,
and mine iniquities ivill I not hide.

"
ii. adds "Devotions;" iii. has '

ii. and iii. add, "O Lord;"
" Preces Matutina;," which occurs as " Thee ;"

"
Thy :" oni. "

through . . .

a general heading to p. 30. In i. Jesus."
"Sacra Privata Matutina," is the ge-

"
ii. and iii. add,

"
Lord, jiity, and

iieral heading from
]).

7. to p. 27. cleanse, and forgive, and accept, and
P ii. om. " O Lord ;" "praise Thee." save me, for Tliy mercies' sake in Jesus
1 [Ps. cxviii. 28.J Christ.
'

ii. adds, "They that want no con- "O blessed Physician, [iii.] heal all

veniencies of life, &c., have great I'eason the naughty inclinations of my soul,
to be fearful, lest in tlie midst of com- and perfect in me a sincere love unto
forts they forget the God of all com- holiness, that I may never again return
fort." to folly ; which is the desire and the

•

[iii. adds "Lament, iii. 22, 'I'd.''] purpose of my heart."
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I do therefore implore Thy pardon, and plead Thy gra- Matutina.

cious promises, with full purpose of heart, by the assistance

of Thy grace, never again to return to foll3%

Jeremiah xvii. 9. The heart is deceitful above all things, [i. 7; ii.

and desperately wicked : ivho can know it ? ' "'• ^'^

I cannot answer for my own heart^. But there is no

word, O Lord, impossible with Thee ;
in Thee I do put

my trust
; let me never be put to confusion. [i. 8.]

Jeremiah ii. 19. Keep it ever in the heart of Thy servant,

that it is indeed an evil thing and bitter to offend'^ the Lord.

Keep me from presumptuous sins^; that I may never

grieve Thy Holy Spirit, nor provoke Thee to leave me
to myself.

Matthew xxvi. 41. Watch and pray, that ye enter not into

temptation.

Lord, make me ever mindful of my infirmities and back-

slidings, that I may be more Avatchful, and more impor-
tunate for grace for the time to come.

1 Peter v. 8. Be sober, be vigilant, because your adversary, [i. 8; ii.

the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he
'

"'' "^

may devour^.

^O Lord, grant that this adversary of our souls may never [i- 8]

find me off my guard, or from under Thy protection.

Matthew xvi. 24. If any man will come after Me, let him

deny himself, and take up his cross, andfollow Me.

O my Saviour ! how long have I professed to follow Thee,
without following the blessed steps of Thy most holy life,

—
Thy patience and humility,

—Thy great disregard for the

world, its pleasures, profits, honours, and all its idols.

O Lord, obtain for me the spirit of mortification and

self-denial, that I may follow Thee, as I hope to live

with Thee for ever. Amen.
Matthew vi. 24. No man can serve two masters. Ye

cannot serve God and mammon.
" "I cannot . . . But," om. i.

»
iii. adds "may be permitted to."

^
ii. iii.,

"
forsake." »

ii. and iii. read,
" O grant [iii,

y ii. iii. add,
" Preserve me always grant, O Lord,] tliat no temptations of

in a serious temper, that being ever the world, the fltsh, or the devil, may
mindful of my infirmities and back- ever be able to draw me from Thy ser-

slidings, I maybe more watchful, more vice; but that I may continue Thine
diligent, and more importunate for for ever, continually mortifying my
grace, for the time to come ;" and corrupt aftl'ctions, and daily proceed-
oni. the rest. ing in virtue and true holiness.
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Matutina. May my fear and love never be divided between Thee

and tlic Avorld. ^fay I never set up any thing, O God, in

competition with Thee in the possession of my heart. May
I never attempt to reconcile Thy service with that world

which is at cnraitv with Thee, mv God and Father.

Mark x. 17. What shall I do that I may inherit eternal

life ?

Thou shall lone the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and

with all thy soul, and v/tth all thy mind; and thou shall love

thy neir/hbour as thyself.

O that this love of God may be the commanding principle

of my soul. May I always have this comfortable proof

of His love abiding in me, that I study to please Him and

to keep His commandments. And may my love to my
[i. 7*; ii. neighbour be such as He has commanded, that I may

' '"
-^

forgive, and give, and love, as becomes a disciple of Jesus

Christ. Amen,

[i. 7* ;
ii. Ecclesiastes xii. 13. Fear God, and keep His command-

3; 111.8.] inentSjfor this is the whole duty of man; that is, the happi-

ness of man.

'^May I, great God, continue in Thy fear all the day long.

May I keep Thy statutes, and observe Thy laws.

Hebrews iv. 13. All things are naked and oj)cn unto the

eyes of Him icith whom toe have to do.

Grant that I may always live and act as having Thee,

O God, the constant witness of my conduct
;
for Jesus Christ's

sake*^.

Phil. iv. 6. Be careful for notlung ; hut in every thing, by

jprayer and supplication with thanksgiving, let your requests

be made known unto God.

^
ii. and iii. read,

" "Who would not "^
ii. reads,

"
Grant, O Lord, tliat

fear Thee, O God, wlio can destroy both such a just sense of this, and sncli an

body and soul in liell ? AVho would awful regard for Thy presence and
not keep Thy coniniandinents, when in commands may ever accompany me,

keeping of them there is sucli reward ?" that I may walk as in Tl'.y sight ;
con-

"O that I may continue in the fear tinually he given to all good works;
of the Lord all the day long! Accept that I may be just in all my dealings ;

[iii. Lord] of my imperfect obedience, that I may act in all things as one who

[and iii.] make me every day more must give an account to Him who sees

careful of my ways, [and] more con- all my thoughts and deeds ; that I may
cerncd to please Thee

;
and to do my be temperate, chaste, &c., in ihouglu,

duty in tlie state of life imto which word, and deed; hurt nobody by word

Thy Providence has called mc. [iii.
or deed, hut continue in perfect charity

to please Thee, tl)rougli Jesus Christ with all the world."

our Lord. Amen."] iii. reads as above down to "good
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INIatt. vi. 33. Seek ye first the kingdom of God and His Matutina.

righteousness, and all these things shall be added unto you^. [ii. 3 ; iii.

In this word^ O blessed Jesus, is my trust
;
I do cheer- ^^"^

fully leave ray temporal concerns to the good Providence

of God; to order what He judges to be most convenient

for me.

That which I humblv^ desire is, that I mav serve Him
without distraction; be content with my condition; not

desire by unjust ways to better or secure it
;

that I may do

good to such as are in misery, and by a temperance in all

things be ever prepared patiently to endure what His Pro-

vidence shall bring forth; that so among the sundry and

manifold changes of the world, my heart may surely there

be fixed, where true joys are to be found. Amen.
Acts XX. 28. Take heed unto yourselves, and unto all the [i. 7* ;

H.

flock, over roliich the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers.
'

Make me, O Lord, a faithful Overseer, and all those that

labour with me in the work of the ministry, every day more

worthy of our calling. And grant unto the people of our

flock, that they may profit by us daily, for Jesus Christ^s

sake, the supreme Bishop and Pastor^ Amen.

Blessed God and lover of souls, preserve by Thy grace [ii. 5.]

those that are in the way of life, enlighten the minds of the

ignorant, awaken the consciences of the careless, silence the

gainsayers, convert the profane, and bring them all to Thine

everlasting kingdom.

worts," and then adds only,
"
through Matt, xxviii. 20." [An interlined note

Jesus Christ. Amen." adds,
" Exod. xxviii. 29, to be here in-

**
iii. gives onlj' the text from Phil. serted." The margin adds,

" That I

iv., and goes on,
" O that I could cheer- may be a faithful high priest."]

" And
fully" &c. grant unto the people of our flock, that

<^ iii.
"
earnestly." they may profit by us dailj'.

'
ii. reads,

" Make me, O God, [iii.
" In the meantime, continue to us

adds,
' a faithful overseer,'] and all the blessings of peace and unity, in

those that labour with me in the work Clmrch and State,

of the ministry, every way more worthy
" Bless the Lord and government of

of this honour to which Thou hast this isle. Let brotherly love and cha-

called us : that we may with good sue- rity increase amongst us, and root out

cess instruct the ignorant, reduce those growing vices.

that [iii. such as] are out of the way ;

"
Supply the necessities of the poor

that we may diligently preach the and needy, lielp and comfort the af-

Word, and duly administer godly dis- flicted, the fatherless and the widow,

fipline ;
that we may be wholesome And sanctify all the dispensations of

examples in word, in conversation, in Thy Providence to the good of this

love, in faith, in charity, in purity. Church and people ; for Jesus Christ

And the Lord Jesus Christ be always His sake. Amen."
with us according to His promise.
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l^fATUTixA. John X. 11. The good shepherd giveth his life for the

[i. 7.*j sheep.

O Sovereign Pastor ! who gavest Thy life for Thy sheep,

grant that I may never sacrifice Thy flock to my own ease,

convenience, profit, or pleasure. But that I may employ

my time, my substance, my care, my labours, my prayers,

for their welfare continually, and thus, at least, give my
lifefor my sheep.

INlatthew x. 16. / send you forth as sheep among loolves ;

he ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as doves.

Give me, O Jesus, this wisdom and simplicity, that the

cause of God may never sufi'er by my ignorance or perverse-

ness. Take me and my flock under Thy protection ;
and

abandon us not to the rage of wolves. Let me never oppose

any thing to the violence of man but meekness of spirit,

[i. 7«; ii. 1 Timothy iii. 5. If a man knoio not how to rule his oicn

' "'* '
house, how shall he take care of the Church of God s ?

^
Grant, O Lord, that my care and conduct in the Church

of God may appear in the order and piety of my own family,

[i. 8.*] O heavenly Lord and Master, bless us, and take us under

Thy gracious protection ;
make us an household fearing God,

and examples to others of order, diligence, faithfulness, and

piety.

Ecclesiastes ix. 10. Wliutsoever thy hand findeth to do, do

it with all thy might ;
—
for the night cometh when no man

can work.

Make me, O Lord, ever sensible of the great evil of de-

laying the work in its season, which Thou hast appointed,

lest the night surprise me unawares.

8 ii. adds,
" As for me and my lieaven.

house," &c. "To whose mercy and government
h

ii. reads,
" Let Thy grace and I commit myself, my cliild, my rela-

blessing, O Lord and Master, be upon tions and family ; beseeching Him to

myself, my servants and family. Make pardon and bless and preserve us from
them Tliy servants; that they may be sin and danger [iii.

'

dangers'], all our
more faithful to me; that I may be days, for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen."
just and kind to them, and careful of iii. reads,

" Give me grace, O Lord,
their precious souls: that we maybe that my conversation in my family may
ail household," &c. be unbiameable, my example in'struc-

" Grant that my conversation among tive, my instructions eflectual, my re-
them may be unbiameable; myexam])le proofs," ^c.

instructive; my teaching and prayers
" Make us all Tliy servants, that we

for then) effectual ; my reproofs mode- may be an household," &c.

rate, and my comniands equal ; ever " Now to God's mercy," &c.

remembering that I have a Master iu
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1 St. John V. 14. This is the confidence we have in God, Matutina.

that if we ask any thing according to His will, He heareth rj, g.*]

us\

That it may he unto Thy servant according to this word,
I beseech Thee to hear me in the full importance of that

holy prayer which Thy blessed Son hath taught us.

Our Father, ivhich art in Heaven ;

In whom we live, and move, and have our being ; grant
that I, and all Christians, may live worthy of this glorious

relation, and that we may not sin, knowing that we are ac-

counted Thine^.

We are Thine by adoption; O make us Thine by the

choice of our will.

Hallowed be Thy Name.
O God, whose Name is great, wonderful, and holy, grant

that I, and all Thy children, may glorify Thee, not only
with our lips, but in our lives; that others, seeing our

good works, may glorify our Father which is in Heaven.

Thy Kingdom come.

May the kingdoms of the world become the kingdoms of [i. 9.]

the Lord and of His Christ ^ And may all that own Thee
for their King, become Thy faithful subjects, and obey

Thy laws.

Dethrone, O God, and destroy Satan and his kingdom;
and enlarge the kingdom of grace.

Thy will be done in earth, as it is in Heaven.

We adore Thy goodness, O God, in making Thy will

known to us in Thy Holy Word. May this Thy Word
be the rule of our will, of our desires, of our lives and
actions. May we ever sacrifice our will to Thine ; be

pleased with all Thy choices for ourselves and others, and
adore Thy providence in the government of the world.

Give us this day our daily bread.

O heavenly Father, who knowest what we have need

of, give us the necessaries and comforts of this life with Thy
blessing ; but above all, give us the bread that nourisheth to

eternal life.

Acts xvii. [25.] O God, who giveth [cjivesf] to all
life, and

*

[For the readings of ii. and iii. in •< Ecclus. [Wisdom xv. 2.]
tins place, see below.]

'

[Rev. xi. 15.]
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Matutina. breath, and all tilings, give us grace to impart to such as are

in want, of what Thou hast given more than our daily bread.

Aiidforgive us our trespasses as wefoi-give them that trespass

against us.

Make us truly sensible of Thy goodness and mercy and

patience towards us, tiiat we may from our hearts forgive

every one his brother their trespasses.

]\Iay my enemies ever have a place in my prayers, and in

Thy mercy.
And lead us not into temptation.

[i. 10] Support us, O heavenly Father, under all our saving trials,

and grant that they may yield us the peaceable fruits of

righteousness.

But deliver usfrom evil.

From all sin and wickedness, from our ghostly enem}', and

from everlasting death, good Lord deliver us.

Deliver us from the evil of sin, and from the evil of

punishment.
Deliver us, O heavenly Father, from our evil and corrupt

nature, from the temptations and snares of an evil world, and

from falling i^gain into the sins we have repented of.

For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever

and ever. Amen.

•"The whole creation is Thine, and under Thy government".
Thine is the Poiver. "Thou canst do whatever we pray for,

if we resist not Thy will. Thou canst cause Thy Name to

be sanctified in all the worldP, and set up Thy kingdom in all^

our hearts. Thou canst cause Thv will to be done on earth

as it is^ in Heaven. Thou canst give us all things needful*

for our souls and for our bodies*. Thou and Thou alone canst

forgive us our sins, and dispose us to forgive one another.

Thou canst secure us in the day of temptation, and deliver

us from all evil**.

To Thee, to Thee alone'' be the glory to all eternity.

Amen^.

"^
[Til i. 88, is anotlicr copy of this,

•
"necessary."

with a few vaiiatioiis
]

»
add,

"
as also the grace of content-

"
add,

" O King of lieaven." ed minds."
• cm. " Thou . . . will." " " the power of the devil and the
P "earth." corruption of onr hearts,"
'

add,
" the world and in all." » " therefore."

'
add, "done." y add,

" Amen."
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By Thy Almighty power, O King of Heaven, for the glory Matutina.

of Thy Name, and for the love of a Father, grant us all these [i- IL]

blessings which Thy Son hath taught us to pray for.

To God the Creator, the Preserver, and Disposer of

all things, be the glory of all the good wrought in us, by us,

and upon us.

Rev. vii. 12. Blessing, and glorij, and tcnsdom, and thanks-

giving, and honour, and 'power, and might, he unto our God for
ever arid ever. Amen.

Thine infinite power, wisdom, goodness, faithfulness, and

truth, are the only foundation on which we may surely

depend. O give us a firm faith in these Thy glorious

perfections.
" With angels and archangels, and all the company of

heaven, we laud and magnify Thy glorious Name, evermore

praising Thee, and saying. Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God
of Hosts, heaven and earth are full of Thy glory. Glory be

to Thee, O God most high. Amen.^^

Jude 24, 25. Now unto Him that is able to keep us from
falling, and to present us faultless before the presence of His

glory ivith exceeding joy, to the only loise God our Saviour, be

glory and majesty, dominion and power, both now and ever.

Amen.

Romans xi. 36. ^or of Him, and through Him, and to

Him, are all things : to whom be glory for ever. Amen.

Romans xvi. 27. To God only wise be glory through Jesus

Christ, for ever and ever. Amen.

Ephesians iii. 20, 21. Noiv unto Him that is able to do for
us abundantly more than we can ask or think, unto Him be glory

in the Church by Christ Jesus, throughout all ages, world with-

out end. Amen ^.

'
[In the two other MSS. the morn- that serveth him.'

"
[Mai. iii. 17.]

ing paraphrase on the Lord's Prayer [li. 7 ; m.1'2.]"Hal/owed he Thy name.
stands as follows :

— Rev. i v. ] 1.
' Thou art worthy, (3 Lord,

ii. 6
;

iii. 12.]
" That it maybe unto to receive glory and honour and power,

Thy servant according to this v. ord, I for Thou hast created all things, and
most humbly pray, for Thy pleasure they are, and were:

" Our Fatlie?- which art in heaven. 'As created.' [iii. omits the rest.] Matt. v.

a father pitieth his children, so the 16. That men,
'

seeing your good
Lord pitieth them that fear Him.' [iii. works, may glorify your Father which
breaks off' here] Psalm ciii. 13. 'God is in heaven.'
is in heaven and thou upon earth, there- [ii- 7 ;

iii. 13.]
"
Thij kingdom cotne.

fore let thy words be few.' Eccles. v. 2. Oh that that happy time would come,
' Even as a man spareth his own son when Thy will may be done on earth,
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Matutina. Prov. xvi. 3*. \_Conimit thy works unto the Lord, and thy

thoughts shall he established,']

[i. 12; ii. ''Jcrcm. X. 23. It is not in man that walketh to direct his

steps. Prov. iii. 6. [In all thy ways acknowledge Him, and

He shall direct thy paths.']

Ecchis. xxxvii. 13, 14, 15, kc."

Ill all my ways I do acknowledge Thee ; do Thou, O Lord,

8; iii. 15.]

&c. ' That Thy way may be known

upon earth, Thy saving health among
all nations.'

[iii. reads.]
" The kingdom of God is

within you. Luke ivii. [21.] i. e. A
power subjecting your will to the law

of God. O take possession of this Thy
kingdom ;

and coniniaud here as Thou
dost in heaven.

"
Thy will he done in earth as it is in

heaven. That will, which would have

none to perish, but ' would have all

men to be saved, and to come to the

knowledge of the truth.' 1 Tim. ii. 4.

"Keep my mind in a perfect indif-

ferency towards every thing, [iii. om.
these three words], that I may readily

[be ready to] close with Thy will as

soon as I know it , for thus [so iii.] it

is done in heaven, [iii. om. what fol-

lows.] Thine angels know not Thy
whole will, but when that is known,"
&c.

[ii. 7 ; iii. 13.]
" Give us this day our

daily bread. I beg not for the meat
that perisheth only, but for that bread
which endureth to eternal life. John
vi. 27. [iii. om.]

"
Having food and raiment, be there-

with content." [ii. om.]
Gen. xxviii. 20. " If the Lord will

[iii.
be with me and] give me bread to

eat, and raiment to put on, then shall

the Lord be my God."
" Take no thought for the mor-

row," &c.

Prov. XXX. 8, 9.
" Give me neither

poverty nor riches
[ii. om.] Feed me

witli food convenient for nie, [ii. om.
what follows]: lest I be full and deny
Thee, or lest I be poor and steal," &c.

" Not goods for many years," for

then we should [forget?] whom we

depend on.
'• Thou fool, this night shall thy

soul," &c.

"Ours. By an honest labour, [ii. om.]
[ii. 7; iii. Ik]

" And forgive us our

trespasses, as we forgive them that tres-

pass against us.

" For to what end do we live, but

that God may forgive us and save us?
" If we confess our sins. He is faithful

and just to forgive us." 1 John i. 8. A
Prayer for Enemies, S^c.

" With what
measure ye mete, it shall be measured
to you again." [iii. om. all but this.]
" First be reconciled to thy brother, and
then come," &c. Matt.v.24. "Though
I give my body to be burned, and
have not charity," &c. 1 Cor. xiii. 3.

[ii. 7 ; iii. 14.]
" And lead us not into

temptation.
" The flesh is weak." " When thou

shalt have eaten and art full, then beware
lest thou forget God." Deut.vi. 12. [iii.

om. all but this.] Withdraw not Thou

Thy grace, without which we shall be

made an easy prey. Let me never

presume upon my own strength, nor

upon Thy grace without using my en-

deavours to avoid occasions. " Who
shall persuade Ahab ?" (1 Kings xxii.

24,) which his former sins deserved.

Alake me ever watchful
;

sensible of

my own weakness, and of the suffi-

ciency of Thy grace ; that I may glorify
Thee by my constancy.

[ii. 8; iii. 14.]
" But deliver us from

evil. The evil one, who '
like a roaring

lion walketh about, seeking whom lie

may devour.' 1 Pet. v. 8.

[ii. 8; iii. 15.] "For Thine is the

kingdom, the power and the glory, for
ever. Amen."

Ecclus. ii. 10. "Did ever any trust

in the Lord and was confounded?"

[iii. om. the rest.] "Though He kill

me, yet will 1 trust in Him." Job xiii.

[v. 15.] "You desire riches, that you
may glorify God the more

; but is it

not your own glory ? Glorify God
then in the condition Ilis Providence
has placed you in."

'
[ii. iii. om.]

''

[ii. has in margin] "Mem. To
put tlie sentences in order for every
day, as Proper sentences," &c.

•^

[ii- iii om. these references.]
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direct my patlis; and teach me to guide my affairs^, my Matutina.

designs, my words and actions'', with charity, discretion,

justice, and piety^

Ps. cxHii. 8. Shew Thou me the way that I should walk

in^ ; and give'i me grace that I may follow the conduct of

Thy good Spirit. For Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.
Micah vi. 8. He hath shewed thee, O man, what is good : [ii.andiii.]

and what doth the Lord thy God requii'e of thee, but to do

justice, to love mercy, and to walk humbly ivith thy God?

The Resignation. From sudden death, good Lord, deliver [i. 12.]

me, my children and family, and all that have desired my
pra3'ers.

May we never he surprised in sin
;
and may Thy mercy

supply whatever shall be wanting in our preparation for death.

For myself: with the submission of a penitent criminal,

under the righteous sentence of death, passed upon all

mankind, I do most humbly desire to resign my life a

sacrifice of obedience in union with that of my Saviour, to

Thee, O God ; trusting in Thy mercj^ and goodness and

promises, through His merits and mediation, at the hour of

death, and in the day of judgment.

Matthew v. 16. Let your light so shine before men, that

they may see your good works, and glorify your Father which is

in heaven.

O my great Master ! may I edify others by my example ;

dispense the light Avhich Thy grace shall vouchsafe me, and

in all humility direct all the glory to God.

Matthew v. 48. Be ye perfect, even as your Father which is

in heaven is perfect.

All my endeavours without Thy assistance, O Jesus, will

be ineffectual.

Mark ix. 23. All things are possible to him that believeth.

Yes, Lord, and therefore I beg that/«i/A, of Him to whom
all things are possible, that I may be able to discover, to

avoid, to resist, and to root out, whatever is evil in me.

^
[iii. adds,

"
tny thoughts."]

s
[jii. "give grace to follow."]

^
[ii. omits all but "affairs."]

h
[ii. om. the rest.]

'

[ii. om. "charity."]
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MvTi'nvA. O Jesus, obtain this grace for Tliy otherwise helpless creature.

Grant that I may this day escape all the snares laid for

me, by the devil, the world, or mine own corrupt heart.

Grant that I may this day omit no part of my duty.

[ii. 8.] A double-minded man [is unstable in all his ways. S. James

i.8J.

All things ivork together for good to those that fear God.

Rom. viii. 28. Him therefore will I fear and serve. Take no

thought for the morrow, ^c.

A man's life [and happiness] consisteth not in the abun-

dance of the things which he possesseth. Luke xii. 15.

Without Me ye can do nothing. John xv. 5.

Keep thy heart with all diligence, for out of it are the issues

of life. Prov. iv. 24
Resolve to let no sinful, vain, or even suspicious thoughts

settle in your heart, for out of the heart proceed adulteries,

6fC. Mat. [Mark vii. 21, 23.]

[ii.andiii.]
Prov. X. 9. He that walketh uprightly walketh surely.

That you may do so, keep, &c.

[ii. 9.] To do justice and judgment is more acceptable to the Lord

than sacrifice. [Prov.] xxi. 3. Let not mercy a7id truth for-

sake thee; . . . so shall thou find favour and good success ivith

God and man. iii. 3. Li the multitude of words there wanteth

not sin. x. 19. He that answereth a matter before he heareth

it, it is folly and shaine unto him. xviii. [13.]

A soft answer turneth aivay strife, but cruel ivords stir up

anger, xv. i.

He that is slow to anger is better than the mighty, and he

that rideth his spirit, than he that taketh a city. xvi. 32.

It is the glory of a man to pass over a transgression.

xix. 11.

Rejoice not when thine enemy falleth. [xxiv. 17.] Pride

goeth before destruction, xvi. 18.

By humility and the fear of the Lord are riches, honour,
and life. [xxii. 4.]

[ii. 10.] Slotlifulness casteth into a deep sleep, [xix. 5.]

He that loveth pleasures shall be a poor man. xxi. 17.

As we have opjjortunity, let us do good unto all men. Gal.

vi. 10.
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To the Angel of the Church, ^c. 'Let me remember my Matutina.

character,—and that it is for my life. That all is vanity be-

sides doing one's duty.

Whatever thy hand findeth to do, do it with all thy might ;

for the night cometh, when no man can work.

To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden not'yoiir hearts.

Ecclus. iii. 18. The greater thou art, the more humble thy-

self, and thou shall findfavour before the Lord.

Commit thy way unto the Lord, and He shall [bring it to

pass] .

Where your treasure is, there will your heart be.

Gentle. That every man please his brother to edification.

More blessed to give than to receive.

We must through much tribulation \enter into the kingdom

of God.]

If any man suffer as a Christian.

Eccles. [ii. 2.] Behold, I said ofJoy, it is madness, and of

laughter, it is folly.

It is better to go to the house of mourning [than to the

house offeasting].

Mortify therefore your members that are [on the earth].

Be ye not conformable to this present [loorld].

Look unto Jesus, the Author and Finisher[ [of our faith].

Let your light so shine before men that they may see [your

good works].
He lookedfor a city whose builder and maker ivas God. [ii. 11.]

Who for the joy that was set before Him [endured the

Cross].

2 Chron, xii. 20. We knoiv not what to do, but our eyes

are upon Thee.

Raillery becomes not a clergyman. St. Ambrose.

1 Thess. iv. 6. Let no man go beyond or defraud his

brother in any matter, because the Lord is the Avenger of all

such.

Socrates his character : "semper eodem incedebat vultu^'."

Prov. xi. 3. The integrity of the upright shall guide them.

Give us this day our daily bread. For we depend as much

"

[Pr'una mamt, " Remember your
''

[Vid. Cic. de Off. i. 26 ; Tusc.
character . . . your life."] Disp. iii. 15

;
Seneca de Ira, ii, 6.]

c 2
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Matutixa . on Thy Providence foi' our food, as the Israelites did in the

wiklerness, wlien Thou gavest them manua every day to eat.

[i. 13; iii. Exodus xxviii. 29. And Aaron shall bear the names of the
' "

children of Israel in the hreast-jjlate of judgment tipon his

breast, for a memorial before the Lord continually^.

O God, the God of the spirits of all flesh, have respect

unto the prayer of Thy servant on behalf of himself and of

this people. Lord, put Thy fear into our hearts, and give us

true repentance for our great and crying sins
;
root out all

growing vices, and avert the judgments which we have justly

deserved"'.

Preserve this Church in the midst of this" uncertain world.

Keep us from all wild and dangerous errors, and prepare us

for what Thy providence shall bring forth.

Bless the Lord of this isle with a spirit of wisdom, justice,

and the fear of God; provide his offices and council ° with

able men, such as fear God, men of truth, hating covet-

ousncss.

Endue the clergy with all those graces and abilities, that

are necessary to fit them for their high calling p.

Extend and suit Thy graces to all conditions of men

amongst usi : that we may all be upright in our dealings,

obedient to our governors, peaceable in our lives, sober,

honest, temperate, chaste in our conversation, and charitable

to the poor, and one towards another.

Increase the number and the graces of all such as love and

fear Thee^

Enlighten the minds of the ignorant, awaken the con-

'

[i. refers to] Philem. v. 4
; 1

" " Council and ofTices," iii.

Thess. i. 2; Eph. i. 16; Phil. i. 4; p iii. adds,
"
Support and bless them

Col. i. 9 ;
Rom. i. 9.

" / make men- in the way of their duty ;
and make

tion of you always in my praiiers." Thy word in their mouth, and Thine
"

iii. reads, "... have respect unto ordinances in their hands, effectual for

the prayers of Thy servant in behalf the salvation of the people committed
of this people, whom I have too, too to their charge."

presuMijituously undertaken to con- 'i iii. "of men. To the rich, tliat

duct unto eternal life, through a cor- tliey may be rich in good works ; to

rupt world, infinite errors, and powerful the poor, that they may be contented
enemies. And that my concern for with their lot ; that all may be up-
thcm may hold some proportion to the right in their dealings, obedient to

value of souls and the account I am to their governors, peaceable in their lives,

give. chaste in their conversations, and cha-
"
Lord, pardon all bur crying sins, ritable one towards another."

root out," &c.  
iii.

" Fear and serve Thee faith-
»

iii.
" an." fully."
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sciences of the careless, silence tlie gainsayers, convert the Matutina.

profane, and all that hold the truth in unrigliteousness®.

Rebuke the spirit of antichrist, idolatry, and libertinism,—
the sins of drunkenness, whoredom, litigiousness, defrauding
the public, and sacrilege, whicli are broken in amongst us'.

1721. O God of Peace and Truth, rebuke the spirit of[iii. 17.]

anticlirist, libertinism, and discord, whicli is ready to break

in upon this Church and nation ; rebuke its abettors
;
and

give me grace, like a faithful servant and soldier of Jesus

Christ, to stand in the breach, and to omit no part of my
duty in this day of danger; for Jesus Christ's sake, the

Prince of Peace, and Son of Thy Love.

In tender mercy, remember, O God, all sick and dying [i. 13; iii.

persons", that they may omit notliing that is necessary to

make their peace with Thee. Be gracious unto all that are

in affliction of mind or body, or under any pressing calamity;
all desolate widows and fatherless children; all that call

upon Thee in their distress, and have none else to help
them.

May this memorial be before the Lord continually^-: that

His unworthy servant (who has no hopes of success but in

God's gracious assistance) may see the effects of His grace

working with him : and that both he, and the flock over

which the Holy Ghost hath made him overseer, may become

acceptable to God, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,
Amen.

Ps. cxxvii. [3.] Childr-en are an heritage of the Lord.
[i. 14.]

O God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, for His sake

be gracious unto my children. Preserve them from dangers
and all sad accidents; give and continue to them healthful

bodies, understanding souls, and sanctified spirits, that they

may remember their Creator all their days.

May Thy restraining grace preserve them from the tempta-
tions of an evil worlds.

'
iii. adds,

" And grant that such "
iii. om. " that they . . . gracious

as fall into sins inconsistent with unto."
true Christianity, may patiently sub- ^

[The rest of this sentence is from
mit to be reformed by godly disci- iii. only.]

pline." y [Interlined
'* from the lust of."]

'
iii. om. this paragraph.
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Mahttixa . Endue tlicm, I beseech Thee, ^vith sound principles of

virtue, religion, and holiness.

Leave them not to their own choices. Be Thou their Light
and Guide, and give them hearts always open to receive the

truth.

Direct and bless my son's studies, that he may become

wise unto salvation.

be Thou pleased to be their Father and their portion in

this world, and in the M^orld to come, for Jesus Christ His

sake, and grant that I may not be wanting in any part of

my duty to them.

[In ii. 74; iii. 25, this Prayer stands as follows.]

Children and the fruit of the icomb are an heritage and (jift

that Cometh of the Lord. Ps. cxxvii. 4.

Mary, born Sept. 8, 1699 \ Died Nov. 27, 1712.

Alice, born Feb. 24, 1701. Died June 3, 1703.

Thomas, born Oct. 12, 1700. Died June 8, 1701.

Thomas, born Aug. 24, 1703.

O God the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, for His sake

be gracious unto the child ^ which Thou hast given me:

preserve him from dangers and all sad accidents; give him

an healthful body, an understanding soul, and a sanctified

spirit, that he may remember his Creator all his days.

Let me not be wanting in any part of my duty towards

him. Give me grace to instruct him in the true religion,

gently to correct his failings, honestly to provide for his

necessary support, and to be an example to him of true piety,

sobriety, and diligence.

But if I do not live to be and to do this unto him, be

Thou, O God, his father, his guide, his support and his por-

tion, in this life and in the life to come.

Let Thy restraining grace preserve him from the tempta-

tions of an evil world; let him seriously consider the vows

that are upon him, and continue in tlie state of salvation

imto Avhich Thou hast called him, unto his life's end.

And when he has done good in his generation. Lord,

receive him into the inheritance of Thy dear Son, for Whose
sake I most humbly beg to be heard. Amen.

'
ii.

" since dead," no dates. •
ii.

"
cliildren," and so on in tlie plural.
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My children : If I do not live to tell you why I have Matutina.

saved no more for you out of my Bishopriek, let this satisfy ["• 75. J

youj that the less you have of goods gathered from the

Church, the better the rest that I leave you will prosper.

For Cliurch livings were never designed to make families, or

raise portions out of them, but to maintain our families, to

keep up hospitality, to feed the poor, &c. And one day you
will be glad that this was my settled opinion. And God

grant that I may act accordingly.

Remember that the daughter of a Priest, if taken in a

fault, was to be put to death under Moses' law. Levit.

xx.i. 9.

I never expect, and I thank God I never desire, that you
or your children should ever be great ;

but if ever the Provi-

dence of God raiseth any that proceed from my loins to any

degree of worldly wealth or honour, I desire they will look

back to the place and person from whence they came ;
this

will keep them humble and sober-minded. And above all

I desire they will never think themselves too good to be

servants, immediate'^.

[On the opposite leaf, iii. 24.] Adspirationes.

Imprint on his soul a deep sense of the love and fear that

is due to Thee, O God.

Endue him with sound principles of virtue and religion.

Direct him to such thoughts and resolutions, as may lead

him to make good the dedication I have made of him to

Thee and to Thy service.

Leave him not, O merciful God, to his own choices. Be

Thou his light and his guide. Let eternity be ever in his

view. Let no worldly respects or interests divert him from

Thy service.

Grant that all carnal affections may die in him, and that

all things belonging to the Spirit may live and grow in

him.

Deliver him, O Lord, from the occasions of sin
;
from the

snares of evil company, and from the infection of evil ex-

ample.

^ In inarg. : "Vid. last page but vants of tlie Most High God ;" reZ ifafe

one of this book," [whicli is inissing. al/qidd.~\

Perhaps the sentence went on, "ser-
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imatctin'a . Give liim an heart always willing to he taught, always open
to receive the truth c.

[i. 14.] Parents who labour to leave their children in a condition

to be independent, to be idle, to live in luxury, &e., do })ut

them in the way of ruin, without a great grace of God, which

they are not always careful to pray for.

Our blessed Loi'd, because He loved the rich young man,
directed him to sell what he had, and give to the poor, know-

ing that riches are a snare, a temptation, and a hindrance to

our happiness.

[i. 14

16.]

iii. Give Thy holy grace to all those for whom I have under-

taken at the sacred font :
[i.

om. what follows.] That they

may in their own persons renounce the devil and all his

works, and constantly believe Thy holy Word, and obedi-

ently keep Th}'^ commandments : that Thou mayest give

unto them the blessing of eternal life, and make them par-

takers of Thine everlasting kingdom.

[i. 15.] Proverbs xxi. 1. The King's heart is in the hand of the

Lord, as the rivers of water, He turneth it whithersoever He
will.

Let this Thy power, O Lord, be magnified on his Majesty,

=
[iii. 24. as a foot-note after the

prayer.] "April 19, 1721. Tommy
entered a commoner in C. C. Oxon,
under Dr. Criggan [? J, senior student."

[The former of the above prayers,
that in MS. i., must have been com-

posed while tlie Bishop had still more
than one child," yet when his son was
old enough to begin his "studies;"
i.e. (as may he seen by the dates re-

lating to his children) between 1709

and 1712. The latter would seem to

have been written wlien he had only
one child, i. e. after Mary's death, in

1712 ; only that it occurs in MS. iii.,

which is certainly of an earlier date

than MS. i. Peihapstlie Bishop made
it as a special ])rayer for his only son

immediately after his "dedication" of

him ; whether that word means his

baptism, or an inward vow to bring
him up (if it might be) a clergyman.
Still this does not account for the use

of the plural number in MS. i., espe-

cially with the following memoranda an-

nexed, the first nine of them apparently
of the same date with the transcript of
the prayer.

" My son born Aug. 24,
1703. Grandson born March 18, 1734.

Grandson dyed ilay 7, 1736. My son
ordained deacon, May 28, 1729. My
son ordained priest, Dec. 19, 1731.

Son made chaplain to the King, rector

of St. Siephen's, Walbrook ; made his

IMajesty's sub-almoner April 8, 1743.
Made prebend of Westminster, .\pril,

1743 ;" (these two dates and what fol-

lows in a different will, and in the

Bishop's older hand.) "My son came
to see me June 10, 1743 ; he went
from hence .'^^g. 10, 1743. Installed

prebend of Westm., Dec. 1, 1 74-)."

Then in still more tremulous wiitins:
"
Aug. 12, 1750, son went off for Eng-

laiul. from Douglass: [they?] were in

danger on board the vessel. God he

praised for his deliverance."]
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and on tlie Lord of this Isle, and on all that are put in au- MATunyA.

tliority under them, that we may be governed with truth

and justice, by men fearing and honouring God, protecting

tlie Christian religion, and punishing evil-doers. In order

to this end vouchsafe them, I beseech Thee, all the graces

necessary for their high station, and for their eternal hap-

piness.

Colossians iv. 1. Masters, give unto your servants that [\.15.]

tvhich is just and equal, knowing that ye also have a Master

in Heaven.

heavenly Lord and INIaster, direct me to, and bless me

"Nvith, good and faithful servants. Let Thy blessing be upon

them, and upon my affairs committed to their care ;
and

may I never be wanting in any part of my duty to them, for

Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

Burton School^. I pray God bless this school, and all

that shall be educated in it.

Relations, Benefactors, i^c.
Be gracious, O Lord, unto my

relations, benefactors, enemies, and all that have desired my
prayers; all who, by their own labours, do minister to our

necessities ; together with all the known and unknown bene-

factors of this diocese. Render, O God, a good reward, and

a plentiful return, to all those who have been our benefactors.

Grant that we may all so live here, as that Ave may meet

hereafter in the paradise of God.

For myself and labours. Bless all my labours for Thy

glory, O Lord, and for the good of Thy Church, and espe-

cially those Instructions, which through Thy blessing I have

published, and all the glory be to Thee.

[In iii. 17, this stands as follows.]
" 1707. Bless all my

labours for the good of my flock, and especially that instruc-

tion, which by Thy gracious favour and assistance, I have

provided for them."

1 Tim. iv. 15. Give thyself wholly to these things, that Thy

profiting may appear to all.

God grant that I may do so; and I pray God preserve me
from ease, idleness, and trifling away my precious time.

'
[This entry must have been made in or after 1724.]
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Matutina. S. John xvi. 23. Verily I say unto you, JV/iafsoever ye

[i- i^J sha// ask the Father in My Name, He ivilt (jive it you.

These are what I ask, O God and Father^ above all things,

for myself, and for all that have desired my prayers :
—That

we may be restored to Thy image, and never deface it by
our sins ; that the image of Satan may be destroyed in us,

that all carnal affections may die in us, and that all things

belonging to the Spirit may [live and grow in us] : that Christ

may dwell in our hearts by faith
;
that Thy Name, and the

Name of our Lord Jesus Christ, may be glorified in us,

and we in Ilim
;
that our hearts may be entirely Thine

;

that we may never grieve Thy Holy Spirit; but that we

may continue Thine for ever, for Jesus Christ, His sake.

Amen.
Conversation. May I never bear with pleasure, never re-

peat^ such things as may dishonour God, or injure my neigh-

bour or my own character and ministry. [This occurs again
in i, 24, with the text 1 Cor. xiii.^

*•'

Charity rejoicetli not in

iniquity."]

Ephesians iv. 29. Let no corrupt communication proceed
out of your mouth, but that which is good to the use of edify-

ing, that it may minister grace unto the hearers.

Grant, O God, that I may delight in Thy law
;
that my

conversation may be truly Christian. Enable me to speak
of Thy divine perfections as becomes a Christian bishop, that

I may minister grace unto the hearers.

James iv. 11. Speak not evil one of another.

Ephesians v. 4. Foolish talking or jesting are not convenient,

hut rather giving of thanks.

Psalm cxxxiii. 3. Set a tcatch, O Lord, before my mouth,

and keep the door of my lips.

Matthew xii. SL Out of the abundance of the heart the

mouth speahcth. How can ye, being evil, speak good things ?

O Holy Spirit of grace, enable me to speak of the things
of God, instead of things vain and trifling.

That Thou wovddst eff"ectually reveal thy Son in me.

[i. 17.]
John XV. 7. Ask lohat ye loill, and it shall be done unto

you.

These, O Jesus, are the things that I ask. Intercede for

me, that I may be truly sensible of the diseases I labour
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under, and thankfully embrace the means which Thy good- Matutina

uess hath ordained for my recovery.

Grant that the end of all my actions and designs may be

the glory of God.

Enable me to resist all the sinful appetites of my corrupt

nature.

Grant that I may hunger and thirst after righteousness.

Vouchsafe me the spirit of adoption
—of supplication and

prayer
—of praise and thanksgiving.

Obtain for me, O Jesus, the graces of mortification and

self-denial
; the graces of a true humility, and the fear

of God.

Grant, O God, that I may never knowingly live one

moment under Thy displeasure, or in any known sin.

Grant, O God, that as I have been regenerate^ and made

Thy child by adoption and grace, I may daily be renewed by

Thy Holy Spirit: for Jesus Christ's sake.

2 Pet. i. 4. Unable me, gracious God, to escape the cor-

ruption that is in the ivorld through lust, that I may he par-

taker of the divine nature.

Lord, grant me grace to withstand the temptations of the

world, the flesh, and the devil
;
and with a pure heart and

mind to follow Thee, the only God, through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

Let Thy love, O God, be shed abroad in my heart, by the

power of the Holy Ghost, and grant that it may appear in

my life, my conversation, my words, and actions, for Jesus

Christ His sake.

Blessed be God that I was admitted into the fellowship

of Christ's religion. Grant, O God, that I may eschcAV all

those things that are contrary to my profession, and follow

all such things as are agreeable to the same, for Jesus

Christ's sake.

Keep me, I beseech Thee, O heavenly Father, under the [i. is.]

protection of Thy good providence, and make me to have

a perpetual fear and love of Thy holy Name ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord.

Grant that I may so pass through things temporal, that I

finally lose not the things eternal: for Jesus Christ His

sake.
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Matutina. Pour into my heart such love towards Thcc, that I,

lov-ing Thee ahove all things, may obtain Thy promises,

which exceed all that we can desire : through Jesus Christ

our Lord.

Graft in my heart the love of Thy Name, increase in me
true religion ;

nourish me with all goodness, and of Thy

great mercy keep me in the same.

Put away from me all hurtful things, and give me
those things that be profitable for me, through Jesus

Christ.

Mercifully grant unto me, O God, such a measure of Thy

grace, that running the way of Thy commandments, I may
obtain Thy gracious promises, and be made partaker of Thy

heavenly treasure, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Forgive me those things whereof my conscience is afraid,

and give me those good things which we are not worthy to

ask, but through the merits and mediation of Thy Son Jesus

Christ.

That I may obtain that which Thou dost promise, make

me to love that which Thou dost command, through Jesus

Christ.

Keep me from all things hurtful, and lead me to all things

necessary to my salvation, through Jesus Christ.

May Thy Grace, O God, always prevent and follow me,
and make me continually to be given to all good works;

through Jesus Christ.

2 Tim. ult. 18. 3Iormng.
The Lord deliver me from every evil work, and preserve

me to His heavenly Kingdom ; to whom be glory for ever

and ever. Amen.

O that Thy Holy Spirit may direct and rule my heart,

O God, through Jesus Christ.

Of Thy bountiful goodness, O Lord, keep me, I beseech

Thee, from all things that may hurt me, that I may cheer-

fully accomplish those things which Thou wouldest have

done, through Jesus Christ our Lord,

[i. 19.] Grant, O God, that I may be cleansed from all my sin,

and serve Thee with a quiet mind, through Jesus Christ

our Lord.

Deliver me, O Lord, from the bands of those sins, which
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tlirough my frailty I have committed ;
for Jesus Christ's Matutina.

sake.

Faith. Grant, O God, that I may so perfectly, and with-

out all doubt, believe in Thy Son Jesus Christ, that my faith

in Thy sight may never be reproved, for the sake of the

same Jesus Christ.

Against wavering. Grant, O God, that we may not be

carried about with every blast of vain doctrine, but that we

may be firmly established in the truth of Thy holy Gospel^

through—
Jesus Christ the Way, 8fc. Grant, O God, that I may per-

fectly know Thy Son Jesus Christ to be the Way, the Truth,

and the Life—the Author of the way, the Teacher of the

truth, and the Giver of life ; that I may steadfastly walk in

the way that leadeth to eternal life, through the same Jesus

Christ.

Covetousness. Give me grace to forsake all covetous de- [i. 19.]

sires, and inordinate love of riches and pleasures; through
Jesus Christ.

Grant that I may both perceive and know what things I

ought to do, and also may have grace and power faithfully

to fulfil the same, through Jesus Christ.

Grant me, O God, the true circumcision of the Spirit, that

my heart and all my members, being mortified from all

carnal lusts, I may in all things obey Thy blessed will.

that we, who know Thee now by faith, may, after this

life, have the fruition of Thy glorious Godhead !

In all our dangers and necessities, stretch forth Thy right

hand to save and defend us.

Charity. O send Thy Holy Ghost, and pour into my
heart that most excellent gift of charity, that very bond of

peace and of all virtue, without which, whoever liveth is [i. 20.]

counted dead before Thee. Grant—
1 do most humbly beseech Thee, O God, that as by Thy

special grace preventing me. Thou dost put into my mind

good desires, so by Thy continual help I may bring the

same to good effect, through, &c.

O everlasting God, grant that as Thy holy Angels always
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Matutina. do Thee service in Heaven, so by Tliy appointment they

may succour and defend us on earth, through, &c.

Grant me grace so to follow Thy blessed Saints in virtuous

and godly living, that I may come to those unspeakable joys,

which Thou hast prepared for them that unfeignedly love

Thee.

I pray God that my whole spirit, (my understanding, will,

and conscience,) my soul, (my appetites, affections, and pas-

sions,) and my body, (the tabernacle of my soul,) be pre-

served blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ'.

1 Thess. v. 15.

May I take pleasure in abiding in Thy presence, O God;
in depending upon Thee ; in leaving myself entirely to Thy
disposal, as a continual sacrifice to Thy will.

Give me a victory over all my sins and imperfections,

increase in me the graces of faith, hope, and charity ;
of

humility, meekness, patience, and resignation, and all other

Christian virtues, for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.
Preserve me, gracious God, from spiritual pride, from

ascribing any thing I have done, or can do, to myself, and

robbing Thee of the glory of saving me from eternal ruin.

Take possession, O Jesus, of Thy right in my soul, which

Thou hast redeemed with Thy most precious blood, and root

out all self-righteousness, self-interest, and self-will;
—that

Thou mayest be my righteousness, and all in me.

[i. 21.] Repentance. Give me, O God, such a true sorrow for my
sins, as shall enable me to embrace all the necessary means,
how bitter soever, for rooting sin [them?] out of my soul.

Faith. O that I may believe in Thee, O God, and put my
•whole confidence and trust in Thee alone, and not in any

thing that I myself can do.

[i. 2l,2t.] Ilumility. I have all the reason in the world to be hum-
ble. Without God I am nothing^. Without His helps and

grace, I can do nothing that is good'". AVitliout His Word,

[i. 21.] I know nothing. Of myself, I deserve nothing but punish-
ment'. Of my own, I have nothing but faults, imperfections,

f
i. 2t. reads,

" Without God I know  
i. 21-. om. this clause,

nothino."  
j. 21-. om. " but punishment."

f i. 24. om.
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and sins; an inclination to evil, an aversion to good, unruly Matutina.

senses, ungovernable'^ passions, unreasonable affections^.

1 Cor. i. 30. O Lord Jesus Christ, Avho art made unto us

of God, our wisdom, by revealing Him and His glorious per-

fections; our rigliteousness, by satisfying the justice of God
in our nature ; our sanctification, by procuring for us the

Holy Spirit, and by restoring us, being sinners, to God's

favour
;

our redemption, being in a state of damnation

[He?] redeemed us.—O Jesus, for these mighty favours, all

love and glory be to Thee, with the Father and the Holy

Ghost, for ever. Amen.

Conversation. O Holy Spirit of Grace, enable me to over-

come the shame of a degenerate age, which will hear nothing
with delight but what concerns this world. O touch my
heart with the true love of God, the excellences of His laws,

the pleasantness of His service, the wonders of His provi-

dences, &c. : that I may edify those that hear me. This I

beg for Jesus Christ.

The way of an happy life. Lay nothing too much to
[i. 22.]

heart; desire nothing too eagerly; rejoice not excessively,

nor grieve too much for disasters
;
be not violently bent on

any design ;
nor let any worldly cares hinder you from taking

care of your soul; and remember, that it is necessary to be

a Christian (that is, to govern one's self by motives of Chris-

tianity) in the most common actions of civil life.

Col. iii. 17. Whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in

the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks unto God and the

Father by Him.

He that would not fall into temptation, must have a pre-

sence of mind, a watchful eye over himself; he must have

great things in view, distinguish betwixt time and eternity,

or else he will follow what passion, not what reason and reli-

gion, suggest.

Christian perfection. Whoever aspires after it, (that is, in

being so united to God as to be one spirit with Him,) must

resolve to do all things with this sole view. To please God.

^
924,

"
wild," and the last two word for word in i. 24, with a text pre-

words omitted. fixed, 1 Pet. v. 5 :
" God resisteth the

' This paragraph is repeated almost proud, and giveth grace to the Iiiimble,"
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MATtmxA.
rpi^jg J p^ii-posc, this I forbear, this I undertake, this I do,

this I suffer—in obedience to the will of God ;
and because

I believe it will be for His glory. This should be our express

purpose, at all times, when we have time to make it
;
and

should be often renewed, lest our own will come to be the

motive of our actions.

If I am careful to do this, I shall always haA^e my end,

whether I succeed or be disappointed, being convinced it is

God's will.

Romans xvi. 14. Pui ye on the Lord Jesus, and make not

provision for the flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof.

Grant, Lord, that / may keep under my body, and bring

it into subjection, lest by a?iy means when I have preached to

others I myself should be a castaway. 1 Cor. ix. 37.

1 Peter iii. 8— 11. Be ye all of one mind, having compassion

one of another ; be pitiful, be courteous; not rendering evil for

evil, nor railing for railing, but contrariwise blessing. For he

that will love life, and see good days, let him refrain his tongue

from evil, and his lips that they speak no guile. Let him eschew

evil, and do good ; let him seek peace, and ensue it.

[i. 23.] Give me, O Lord, a wise, a sober, a serious, a religious

heart, that I may do Thee honour in a faithful discharge of

the duties of my calling.

Give me true Christian courage, that I may never faint iu

the way of my duty.

Preserve me from evil counsels and rash enterprises. O
make Thy way plain before my face.

Support me this day under all the difficulties I shall meet

with.

I ofi'er myself to Thee, O God, this day, to do in me, and

with me, as to Thee seems most meet.

O Lord, sanctify me wholly, and grant that my whole spirit

and soul and bodv may be preserved blameless unto the

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, Amen.
Vouchsafe me, gracious God, the spirit of adoption, where-

by I may cry, Abba, Father, and apply to Thee, through
Jesus Christ, not as an angry judge, but as to a merciful and

loving father.

Treat the world with a holy severity, if you would have it

to reverence vou.
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Remember, that the life of man is only to be valued for Matutina.

its usefulness. _ [i. 24.]

Matthew vii. 13, 14. Enter ye in at the straight gate ; for

wide, ^c.

Grant, O Jesus, that I may never flatter myself or others

on this subject.

John XV. 12. This is My commandment, that ye love one

another.

O Thou, who hast given me this command and pattern,

give me a sincere desire of following, and grace and power
to do it.

Mesignation. Perfect resignation the surest way to heaven.

Conversation. 1 Cor. xiii. [6.] Charity rejoiceth not iji ini-

quity. May I never hear, never repeat with pleasure, any
thing that shall dishonour God, or injure my neighbour.

[MS. iii., under the head "Matutina," contains the following paragraphs in

addition to those which have heen or will be given.]

O. of A. [Oath of Allegiance ?] O God of light and [iii. 16.]

truth and goodness, may Thy Holy Spirit direct me in

this (to me) perplexing case. Let me faithfully consider

what shall be required of me, that I may see my duty, and

avoid the paths of error and danger. Let nothing seduce

me from a settled purpose of doing what I believe will be

most acceptable to Thee. And grant that I may omit no-

thing that I ought to do in order to be rightly informed.

O Lord, be gracious unto my brothers and sisters, and my [iii. 17.]

relations. Grant that they may serve Thee faithfully in this

world, and that we may meet in peace in the world to come.

[Then a prayer (which is given, p. 30) for his godchildren ; then],

Remember, O God, for good, my friends, my benefactors,

and all that have desired my prayers.

O God, forgive my enemies, persecutors, and slanderers.

Forgive their sins, and turn their hearts, and give me grace
to love, to bless, and to do good to them.

Vouchsafe unto all such as are now under the censures

of the Church, a true sense of their crimes, true repentance
for them, and Thy gracious pardon, that their souls may be

saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.

Grant that by Thy Holy Spirit I may have a right judg-
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Matutina. ment in all things, and evermore rejoice in His comfort,

through the merits of Christ Jesus our Saviour.

[iii. 18.] DifficuU times. Direct me, gracious God, in this diflicult

time, that I may neither speak nor act anything unbecoming

my character, that I may never prostitute my conscience, for

any worldly consideration whatever.

[iii. 19.] Aspirations. ]\Iakc me, O God, truly sensible of the afflic-

tion of Christ's Church : the want of discipline, of charity,

and of zeal for Thy glory; that with the zeal of Elijah I may

lay these things before the Throne of Grace.

For one who leads a careless life. O God of mercy, touch

the heart, and open the eyes, of this unhappy sinner, that

he may see his danger, and that iniquity may not be his

ruin.

Call him powerfully from his wicked life, and forgive his

sin for Jesus' sake.

merciful Shepherd, bring him back into Thy fold, that

he may obey Thy voice and follow Thee.

Faith. Grant, O God, that I may with humility receive,

and with perseverance hold fast, all those truths which Thou
hast revealed.

1 thank Tiiee, O God, for Thy holy Word, and for that

Thou hast not left us, in the affair of .eternity, to the uncer-

tainty of our own reason and judgment.
Defend me against all delusions of error; the snares of

wit and learning; the railleries of profane men; and from

deserting the truth under oppression.

Grant, O God, that neither education, interest, prejudice,

nor passion, may ever hinder me from discerning the truth.

Open the eyes of all that are in error : heal the wounds of

the divided Ciiurch : that we may be one fold under one

Shepherd. Amen.

[iii. 20.] Despair. Let Thy infinite mercy deliver me from despair,
both now and at the hour of death.

Judgment-day . Grant, O Lord, that I may be of the num-
ber of those that shall find mercy at that day.

Zacchmis. The good Lord grant that I may give a proof
of the sincerity of my conversion by a change of life.

Hope. Grant, God, that amidst all the discouragements,

difficulties, dangers, distress and darkness of this mortal life.
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I may depend upon Thy mercy, and on tliis build my hopes, Matutixa.

as on a sure foundation.

Let the multitude of Thy tender mercies preserve all from

despair.

Resignation. Grant that I may receive the punishment of

my sins with patience and resignation.

Injuries, Persecution. Give me, O God, an heart to con-

sider that man could have no power against me^ unless it

were given from above. John xix. 11.

Trouble. Remember me, O God, in the day of trouble.

Secure me, by Thy grace, from all excess of fear, concern,

and sadness.

[Prima manu),
"
TiTep eTn(7Tpo(^y}s tov Aeairorov vrjaov

ravTTjs."

Enetnies. Change their hearts by Thy grace, or restrain

their malice by Thy power.
Troubles and Afflictions. In Thee, O Blessed Jesus, we find

matter of comfort and consolation under every hardship and

affliction, Avhich Thou Thyself underwentest. Lord, grant

that I may ever imitate Thy patience and resignation.

Oppression in the Gate.

Afflictions. Let the afflictions I meet with be in some

measure serviceable towards the appeasing of Thy wrath.

Let them prove the happy occasion of forwarding my con-

version and salvation.

May I with equal submission and reverence receive the

most different dispensations of Thy Providence. We cannot

wish one event rather than another without presumption,
—

without making ourselves judges of secret things which be-

long to God only, and of future things which God has con-

cealed from us.

Impropriations. O God of truth and justice, restore this [i. 24.]

Church to her just rights. Pardon our sins that have brought

this calamity upon us. Bless the endeavours of all such as

shall assist us to recover our rights. And of Thy goodness
touch and turn the hearts of those who would deprive us of

them; for Jesus Christ His sake. Amen.

James v. 15. Afid the prayer of faith shall save the sick ; [i. 25; iii.

o 220.]D 2 -*
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Matutina. and Ihe Lord skull raise Irhn up ,•
and if he hath committed

sins {d(pe6>']aeTat avrw,) he shall be absolved" i. e. upon his

confession.

O Lord of life and death ! have mercy upon all those of

my flock, who are now visited with sickness; sanctify this

Thy fatherly correction to us all, that we may search our

ways, and see whence this visitation comcth.

Have mercy upon all that are appointed to die, and grant

that they omit nothing that is necessary to make their peace
with Thee, and that they may be delivered from death eternal.

And God grant that we may apply all our hearts to that

holy and heavenly wisdom, while w^e live here, which may in

the end bring us to life everlasting : through Jesus Christ

our Lord, Amen,

[i. 25.] A.D. 1700. An epidemic distemper, which carried^ off a

great many'.
A.D. 1724-5. A very sickly spring stitch".

A.D, 1728-9. A raging pleurisy, &c.

A.D. 1734. Many people, and some suddenly, and upon

very short sickness, especially those in years.

A.D. 1737. A cold and fever carries oiF very many in all

parts of the island.

Nov. 1739. A violent epidemical flux carried off a great

many,

April, 1740. The epidemic flux and diarrhoea still continues

to carry ofi" a great number of people, &c.

The above distemper still continues (Feb. 1740-41) on the

south side, and carries oif a great number.

1741. A very great famine. Corn and all other neces-

saries of life not only at an excessive price, but hardly to be

gotten from other countries. Wheat, 8s. or 9s. a-bushel ;

barley at 5s, ; oats at 2s. and 2s. 6d., &c.

Give us, O heavenly Father, in this day of necessity, our

daily bread : and give us all grace to impart to such as are

in want, of what Thou hast given us more than our daily

bread : for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

A.D. 1743. A contagious fever, of which many die, and

whole families take it.

•
iii. "carries." "

iii. "which takes off very many by
'

iii.
" number." a stitch and pleurisy."
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Jan. 1747-8. A pleuritic fever^ of which very many die, Matutina.

hoth young and old. [i. 25.*]

Dec. 1750. ^mall-pox. O Almighty God, to wliom alone

belong the issues of life and death, look down from heaven,
I most humbly beseech Thee, upon all those now visited with

this sickness. Visit them, O Lord, with Thy salvation ; de-

liver them in Thy good appointed time from their bodily

pain ; save their souls for Thy mercy's sake : that if it be

Tliy good pleasure to prolong their days, they may live to

Thee and to Thy glory, by doing good in their generation ;

or else receive them into the mansions of the blessed, for the

sake of Thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ, Amen.
A pleuritic fever which carryeth off a great many, both

young and old. 1752.

The Oath administered to the Bishop of Man at his Instal- [i- 27; ii.

ment; administered to me, Apr. 11, 1698.
^^' "''^^"^

My allegiance to the King's Majesty of England, and my
former oaths according to the laws there reserved,

I swear to be true to the Right Honourable the Earl of

Derby and his heirs, and will perform all such duties unto

them as belongs to my place being Bishop here :

And to my power shall defend and maintain the ancient

laws, statutes and customs, proper and belonging unto this

Isle, and prerogatives due to the Heirs thereof :

And with my best advice and counsel be aiding and assist-

ing to the Captain of this Isle or Governor for the time being,

for furtherance of the government and benefit of the said Isle.

So, «S:c.

Tho. Sodor and Man''.

yQ God, the King of all the earth, grant that no"^ breach

of this oath may ever^ rise up in judgment against me.

Look down in mercy upon this part of Thy dominions ;

put a stop to all'' growing evils, and to the judgments that

must follow.

Endue the Lord of this Isle, and all that are put in au-

thority under him, with wisdom from above, that they may
^

ii.adds,"at Peel Castle, April lltli,
^

iii. "never."
1698." »

iii. "the."
y ii. omits this prayer.

'
iii.

" threaten us."
« iii.

"
the."
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Matutixa. govern with truth and justice; and that the people, whose

duty it is to obey, may do it for conscience' sake.

Give us all a peaceable temper of spirit, that laying

aside all partiality, we may study the things that make

for peace; aud that? we may all join in promoting Thy
honour, the true religion, and the welfare of this whole nation.

For Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

[iii. 28.] And grant that I may never, by any act or counsel of

mine, or by omitting any part of ray duty, increase the mis-

understandings that are risen among us; but that I may
become a peacemaker in word and deed, and may obtain

that blessing which Thy Son hath promised to all that truly

deserve that character. For whose sake I most humbly beg
to be heard. Amen.

[i. 25; ii. Prov. xxii. 28. Remove not the ancient landmark which thy

28,]

"

fathers have set.

Isaiah xxx. 1. Woe unto them that take counsel, but not of

Me'^:

Prov. xxi. 30. There is no wisdom, nor understanding, nor

counsel, against the Lord.

[iii. 28.] Ezek. xiv 4. Every man that setteth up his idols in his heart,

and putteth the stumbling-block of his iniquity before his face,

and Cometh to the prophet, I the Lord ivill ansiver him ac-

cording to the multitude of his idols^.

[ii. 95; iii.
Difficulties^. We are to pray for the' particular direction

of Gods" Holy Spirit upon all great occasions
;
we are hum-

bly to depend upon it and cheerfully to expect it", which He
will manifest, either by some plain event or^ determination

of His providence, or by suggesting such reasons as ought to

determine the will to a wise choice.

But to follow the inclinations of the will, Avithout reason,

only because we are strongly inclined to a' thing, is a very

dangerous way, and will engage men in evil'^ practices and

endless scruples.

P iii. adds,
"
nothing may be done not well considered.'

tlirout^h m;ilice, strife, pride, or vain- " om. ii.

glory, but that." ' om. ii.

1 iii. adds, "saith the Lord." " om. ii.

* Tlie texts in MS. i. come after the * ou). iii.

prayer; in iii. before. In ii. they are y "
and," ii.

followed by "Aug. 29, 1712. Not to ' "this or tliat," ii.

put my hand to anytliing whith I have " "
dangerou.-," ii.
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The Spirit of God brings into our minds new lights^ sets Matutina,'to

them home, inclines'' us to attend them'', &c. ''But let men
take heed of setting up idols in their hearts; and then go
and enquire of the Lord—He will answer them.

NOON. [ii. 12.]

1 Timothy ii. 1. / exhort, that first of all, supplications,

prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all

men. N.B. For all Christian Churches.

For ive are all of one blood. Acts xvii. 26.

And charity, that more excellent way, (1 Cor. xii. 31.) is

tender affection for the whole creation of God.

To promote the kingdom of God, is to increase and hasten

one's own happiness.

That ^ " man is born to trouble," I see wherever I turn my
eyes. I know what pain is by experience ;

and though I

was never in want, yet, from the complaints of others, I see

it is grievous, and fit are these things to be laid before the

throne of grace.

And since many have desired my prayers, and others have

been my benefactors, and do constantly pray for me, I should

not neglect to pray for them.

There are also many who cannot, and many who forget to

pray for themselves, for whom charity should oblige one [to]

pray.

And I should by no means forget the places of my birth, [ii. 13.]

education, and preferment, that I may be some way useful

to them, at least desire that God would accept my prayers
for them.

O God, almighty and merciful, let Thy fatherly kindness

be upon all whom Thou hast made. Hear the prayers of all

that call upon Thee
; open the eyes of them that never pray

for themselves : pity the sighs of such as are in misery : deal

mercifully with them that are in darkness, and increase the

•• "
forces," ii. does not set up idols in his own heart,

' om. ii. lest God answer him according to his
^

ii.
" If they are not agreeable to idols."

reason and Scripture, the} are not from ^
ii. interlined, "we are all subject

God. And let a man take heed when to troubles and wantb."

he goes to enquire of the Lord, that he
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Nf>oN. number and the graces of sucli as fear and serve Thee daily.

Preserve this land from the miseries of war; this Church

from all wild and dangerous errors; this people from for-

getting Thee, their Lord and Benefactor. Be gi-acious to all

those countries that are made desolate by the sword, famine,

pestilence, or persecution. Bless all persons and places to

which Thy providence has made me a debtor ;
all who have

been instrumental to my good by their assistance, advice,

example, or writings. And make me in my turn useful to

others. Let none of those that desire my prayers want

Thy mercy, but defend, and comfort, and conduct them

through, &c.

[ii. 14.] 1 Thess. V. 18. In every thing give thanks ; for this is the

ivill of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.

Special favours. That I was born, Dec. 20, of honesi

and religious parents, in a Christian and a Protestant

country.

That I had an early right, Dec. 35, to the covenant of

grace.

That I had reason, perfect members and senses, and a

sound constitution.

That I had an education and preferments beyond the hopes
and abilities of my father's house.

The advantage of honourable and worthy friends
;
Ed. and

H. Finch, M. Hewetson, Col. Cr. ; an excellent wife, and

four lovely children.

St. Peter's Day, 1686. I was ordained Deacon.

October 20th, 1689. I was ordained Priest.

Aug. 19th, 1G92. I was made tutor to James, Lord

Strange.

Jan. 16th, 1697, [97-8]. I was consecrated Bishop of

Man at the Savoy by the Archbishop of York, assisted by
the Bishops of Chester and Norwich.

I was created Dr. of Laws by A.B. of Cant.

March 3, 1707. I was made Dr. in Divinit}^, in a full con-

vocation of the University of Oxon.

I finished and printed my Manks Catechism.

[In i. 186, and iii. 59, a paper corresponding to this, but enlarged, occurs in

the Sunday devotions, wliicli see hereafter.]
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Were there not ten cleansed ? but where Q.re the nine^ ? Noox.

. . . Fac, precor, [ii. 15
; iii.

Jesu benigne, cogitem "^-J -

Haec semper, ut semper tibi

Summoque Patri gratias

Agam, pieque vos colani,

Totaque mente diligam.

O Lord and Father, I am not worthy of the least of all [ii- 15
;

iii.

the mercies which Thou hast shewed Thy servant, neither

can I render due thanks and praise for them ; but, O Lord,

accept of this my * sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving, on.

behalf of myself and all that belong to me''.

For all the known, and '^unobserved favours, deliverances,

merciful appointments, (?) 'Visitations, opportunities of doing

good, chastisements, and graces of Thy Holy Spirit, vouch-

safed ''to myself, my wife, my children, my diocese, my friends,

and family, I bless Thy good providence ; beseeching Thee
to pardon our^ ingratitude, and that we have passed^ so many
occasions'' without observing and without acknowledging Thy
'wonderful Providence and great goodness to Thy most un-

worthy servants J.

For when I seriously
^^ consider our' dependence upon

Thee, for life, welfare, health of body, peace of mind, grace,

comfort, and salvation, I cannot but" be very thankful.

Glory be to God, our Creator
; glory be to Jesus, our Re-

deemer; glory be to the Holy Ghost, our Sanctifier, our

Guide, and Comforter:—all glory
"^ be to God most high.

Amen°.

And grant, O Lord, that we may be unfeignedly thankful,

and shevyT forth the same, and Thy praise, not only with our

'
iii. om. the text. m "

ouglit to," ii.

"
ii. prima maiui adds "daily."

"
ii. adds,

"
all love."

•»
ii. iii. om. the last clause. °

[The original editor inserted in
•=

ii. adds,
"
for all the." this place some additional sentences

^
ii. cm. this clause. on thanksgiving, and another of the

^
ii. "unto me and to [my] diocese Bisliop's paraphrases on the Lord's

and family." iii.
" unto myself, my Prayer, which do not occur in either

diocese, my child," &c. of the MSS. at present. Probably they
'

ii.
"
my." formed part of the 25 pp. wiiich have

^
ii. om. "have;" iii.

" we pass." been torn out of MS. jN'o. I. (175—
J'

"
days and years," ii. iii. 201, according to the Bisliop's paging):

'
ii. iii. om. "

wunilerfiil Providence and if so, considering their subject, they
and." must have been annexed to the " Suu-

j
"
servant," ii. day Lauds," to which in this edition

'' "
soberly," ii. they are transferred.]

' "
my," and so to the end, ii.
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Vr.spER-
lips but our lives, by walkincr before Tlicc in holiness and

righteousness all the clays of our life.

TINA.

[ii. 16.]
EVENING.

What have I done in the way of my duty ?

AVhat have I omitted which I might have done ?

AVhat have I done amiss in the common duties of Chris-

tianity ?

What have I omitted ?

[i.
28 ; ii. Psalm cxli. 2. Let my prayer he set forth in Thy sight as

' '

the incense ; and let the lifting up of my hands be an evening

sacrifice °.

That it hath pleased God to add another day to the years
of my life

;

That none of His judgments, to which for my sins I am

justly liable, have fallen upon me
;

That by Pllis grace He hath kept me from all scandalous

sins, and from the dangers of an evil world;

That He ihas given me occasions of doing good, and

grace to make use of them
;

That ""He hath supplied me and my family with the ne-

cessaries of this life, and with means of attaining a better :
—

Accept, O God, of my unfeigned thanks for these, and for

all Thy mercies from day to day bestowed upon me. Add
this to all Thy favours, I beseech Thee, that I may never

forget to be thankful.

Possess my heart with such a deep sense of my obligations

to, and dependence upon Thee, ^for life, and health, and

grace, and salvation, that religion may be my delight, as

w'ell as my duty.

But that I may serve Thee with a quiet mind, forgive me
the' things whereof my conscience is afraid, and "avert the

judgments which I have justly deserved. Remember not

the ''offences of my youth ;
and in mercy blot out those of

my riper yearsy. Pardon my sins of the day past, and of my
"

ii. iii. om. the text. h;inci."

P ii. and iii. add,
" the power of." '

iii. om. "
for...salvatior.."

1 ii. "is [iii.
'has heen'] pleased to ' "

tliosc."

offtT ine daily [iii. om. 'daily'] oppor-
" " deliver nie from those," ii.

tiinities of doiiifj fjood."
^ " sins and," ii.

'
ii. adds,

" with a very I ountilul '' ii. and iii. read,
" wliich arc so
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life past, and grant that they may never rise up in judgment Vesper-

against me. Amen,

1 John ii. 1. If any man sin, we have an Advocate with

the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous, and He is the propi-

tiatio7ifor our sins^.

most powerful Advocate, I put my cause into Thy
hands

;
let Thy blood and merits plead for me : and by Thy

mighty intercession procure for me a full discharge of all

my sins.

John V. 14. Sin no more, lest a ivorse thing come unto

thee.

Lord, the frailty of man without Thee cannot but fall. In
[i. 29.]

all temptations, therefore, I beseech Thee to succour me,

that no sin may ever get the dominion over me.

Lord, the frailtv, &c. Grant me therefore Thy grace, [ii. 17 ; iii.

that in keeping Thy commandments I may please Thee "^

both in will and deed.

Give me a true sense of my infirmities, that I may ever

look up to Thee for help ;
and give me grace that I may

never despise Thy help, nor grieve Thy Holy Spirit by which

I am sanctified.

Remember me of my duty : in mercy correct my back-

wardness to it : enable me to do what Thou requirest of me :

in all temptations succour me, that no wickedness may get

the dominion over me, but that I may be blameless and use-

ful in the midst of a crooked and perverse world.

Give me a wise, a sober, a serious, a patient, a courageous,

a religious heart, that I may do Thee honour in a faithful

discharge of the several duties of the ministry to which I am
called.

And O that I may have the example of my great Master

ever before mine eyes, to direct, to encourage, to support and

to comfort me. Learn of Me, for I am meek and lowly in

heart, ^'c.^

1 Peter i. 7. Pass the time of your sojourning here in
[i. 29.]

fear.

many that T cannot recount them, so Jesus Christ, Who is the propitiation

great, that I blush to name them ; Lord, for our sins."

if Tliou ivilt, Thou canst make me whole,
^

[ii. iii. om this text and prayer.]
which I humbly trust to ; for this is

*
iii. om. tlie text.

according to Thy Word by Thy Son
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Vkspkr. May God give me a salutary dread of tlic uufaitlifulness

'— of my own heart; and 'svliile "my duty obliges me to pro-

mote the salvation of others, make me always consider my
own frailty, and fear for myself.

John XX. 21. Js My Father hath sent Me, even so send I

1J0U.

O my Saviour ! I acknowledge Thy goodness in appoint-

ing unworthy me a successor of Thy Apostles. Cause me

thoroughly to weigh the sanctity of my calling, and to dis-

charge it faithfully.

/ have given you an examjile. Yes, my Lord and Master
;

but I am ashamed when I consider how far I have come

short of this example ;
how poor my pains have been ; how

little of my time, my labour, ray care, my thoughts, have

been spent in Thy service.

O Lord, pardon what is past, and O that I may study Thy
spirit and conduct, and follow them more faithfully for the

time to come.

fii. 18; iii. 2 Cor. v. 10. We must all appear before the judgment-seat
-'

of Christ, that every one may receive the things done in his

body, according to that he hath done, lohether it be good or

bad.

Gracious God, fit me for that great appearance, and since

my calling will oblige me to give a very strict account, let a

greater measure of Thy grace ever accompany me.

Let Thy good Spirit incline and assist me every day to

examine and to judge myself, that I may not be condemned

of the Lord when He cometh to judge the world in right-

eousness.

Wisd. vi. 5. A shar}) judgment shall he to them that are in

high places. Sharp, i. e. exact and severe'^.

Dent, xxxii. 29. O that they were wise, that they would con-

sider their latter end.

JNIy heart is in Thy hands, O Lord, as well as my time.

O make me Avise unto salvation.

Teach me so to number my days, tliat I may apply my
heart unto wisdom. That I may consider, in this my day,

the things that belong unto my peace.

'
[i. prima iiiami,

" I am labour- ''
iii. oni. lh!s t^xt.
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For I am ere long to die : O let not death overtake me Vesper-
TINA.

unawares. Assist me in my last moments, and receive my
spirit

'^ for Thy mercies' sake.

In the meantime, preserve me, I beseech Thee, from all

dangers ghostly and bodily.

Residence. John x. 27. My sheep hear My voice; and /[i. 29.]

know them, and they follow Me.

And may I, O Sovereign Pastor, always so speak, as that

my flock may hear and understand me
;

so converse with

them, as that I may know them; and lead such a life, as that

they may safely follow me.

1 Timothy iv, 16. Take heed unto thyself, and to thy doc-

ti'ine ; in so doing, thou shalt both save thyself, and them that

hear thee.

Amen.—The good Lord grant that I may edify the Church [i. 30.*]

both by my life and doctrine; that I may faithfully teach

the mysteries, defend the faith, and maintain the truths of

the Gospel.

2 Timothy ii. 25. In meekness instructing those that oppose

themselves.

O Jesu, impart to me a portion of that Spirit which pre-

vailed with Thee to preach to a people who regarded Thee

not, who rejected, who crucified Thee. Make me always
sensible of my own infirmities, that I may treat others with

compassion.

Acts vi. 4. We will give ourselves continually unto the

ministry of the ivord, and to prayer.
O God, engrave this truth upon my heart, that every mo-

ment of my life belongs to Thee. That I may preach Thy
word : and may my prayers be evermore accepta])le in Thy
sight, O Lord, my Strength and my Redeemer !

Luke xxii. 35. When I sent you without purse, and scrip,

and shoes, lacked ye any thing ?

O bountiful Lord and Master ! who hast prevented all my
wants and necessities to this day ; grant that no anxious

thoughts and fears for the future, no spirit of infidelity, may
ever tempt me to distrust Thy Providence, or to better or

secure my condition by any unworthy means.

=
iii. "soul."
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Vksper- John XV. 20. Rcmoiiher the word that I said unto you ; The
 '—^— servant is not greater than his lord.

My Lord and Master, may I never forget this truth, and

then I shall never fear, never complain of injuries, evil treat-

ment, or afflictions.

Hebrews xiii. 17. They ivatch for your souls, as they that

must give an account.

[i. 31.*] We cannot answer for ourselves, and yet we stand charged
and are accountable for others. Who can think of this with-

out trembling? In mercy, O God, communicate to me a

degree of grace, and a zeal, answerable to the work I have

undertaken, and the account I am to give.

Luke xii. 37. Blessed are those servants, whom the Lord

when He cometh shall find watching.

The good Lord grant that I may be ever watchful in the

way of my duty, and faithful in performing it. That I may
live in the daily expectation of my Lord's coming ;

and that

when 1 die, I may be made partaker of that blessedness which

God hath promised His faithful servants.

[i. 31*; ii. Psalm xci. 1 . IJlioso dwelleth under the defence of the Most
19; ui.35.]

Jjigji^ shall abide tender the shadoiv of the Almighty^.

May the Almighty God take me, my family, my children''

and diocese, my friends, my relations, my benefactors, and

my enemies'^, under His gracious^ protection ; give His holy

angels charge concerning us
; preserve us from the prince

and powers of darkness, and from the dangers of the night ;

and keep us in perpetual peace and safety ; through Jesus

Christ our Lord. Amen.

Lord, refresh us, &c.

Hear me^ O God, not according to my weak under-

standing^, but according to the full importance of that ^holy

•>
ii. and iii. add, "i. e. under His pro- the night ; from the prince and powers

taction, [iii.
'the protection ofOne'] who ofdarkncss; from all iiltliiness of flesh

is able to keep him safe, [iii.
'
to save and spirit; and keep us in perpetual

liini']." After which ii. proceeds,
" Ps. peace and safety, through Jesus Christ

xci. 10. TItere shall no evil befall thee, our Lord "

neither shall atii/ plague come vigh thy
'

iii. "child."

(IwcUing. Let it so happen unto Thine ^
iii. om. " and my enemies."

unworthy servant, and unto his family.
• iii. om. "gracious" and "holy."

Take us under Thy protection ; give
'

ii.
"
thy servant."

Thy holy Angels charge concerning ^ ii. adds,
" and performance."

us ; preserve us from the dangers of ^
ii. iii.,

" form of words,"
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prayer^ wliicli Jesus Christ has taught us', and which I pre- Vespee-

sume to offer.
^^'^^'

Our Father^.

Our Father, which art in Heaven,- hallowed be Thy Name.
God woukl be glorified in the salvation of souls.

If the Almighty God were not my Father, I might expect

vengeance instead of mercy.

IVlay I glorify Thee in a faithful discharge of the duties of

my calling.

May I shew by my life that God is my Father.

This earth is not the inheritance of the children of God.

Blessed be God, who dealeth not with us with the autho-

rity of a lord over his servants, but with the tenderness of a

father over [his children].

Thy Kingdom come. Establish Thy Kingdom in my heart,
O God. I own Thee for my King ;

do Thou make and own
me for Thy faithful subject. Grant that by my ministry

Thy Kingdom maybe enlarged :
—that I may be Thy subject

out of choice, and ever yield Thee willing obedience. In-

flame my heart with an hearty desire of enlarging Thy king-
dom. Increase Thy flock, O great Shepherd, for the honour,

of Thy great Name. May I preserve Thy Kingdom within

me, the government of Thy Spirit. Bring me into subjection
to Thyself, by Thy grace.

Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven.

That Thou mayest have a Church on earth as obedient to

Thy will as that is in Heaven.

O heavenly Father, subdue in me whatever is contrary to

Thy holy will. Grant that I may ever study to know Thy
will, that I may know how to please Thee.

Thy will, O God, is the perfection of justice; let me never

prescribe to Thee what Thou oughtest to give me. What
Thou dost will, we may be sure, will be best for us

; we can-
not be sure of what we will for ourselves. Hearken not to
the corrupt desires of my heart, but to the voice of Thy own
mercy.

Give us this day our daily bread.

Yes, my God, I will have recourse to Thee daily ; for on
'

ii. iii. om. the last clause. as,"
" A protestation against hatred,"

1. II. give the Lord's Prayer in full, malice," &c.
and ii. interlines over "our trespasses,
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Vksper- Thee I depend for life, and breath, and grace, and all
TINA. , .

things.

A Christian prayer is alwaj's answered, beeause nothing is

asked but that God's will be done I

Give me a true understanding of, and love for, Thy Word,
the bread which nourisheth to eternal life.

Give us the bread that nourisheth to eternal life : for Thou,
O Lord, hast taught us not to seek that bread which perish-

eth, but that which endureth to eternal life. John vi. [27.]

[i. 31.] And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that tres-

pass against us.

May I ever shew mercy to men, that I may receive it from

Thee my God.

Do I value ray soul, and think this too hard a condition ?

May I never pray with a spirit of malice or revenge, lest I

obtain nothing but mine own condemnation.

Thou art all mercy to me ; grant that I may be all mercy
to my brethren, for Thy sake, O Father.

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

For Thou knowest our infirmities, and the power and

malice of oar enemies.

2 Peter ii. 9. Thou knowest how to deliver the godly out

of temptation.

Grant, O God, that I may never run into those temptations
which in my prayers I desire to avoid.

Youchsafe me the gift of perseverance, on which my eternal

happiness depends.

Lord, never permit my trials to be above my strength.

O Holy Spirit of grace, be not wanting to me in the hour

of temptation.

In all temptations, give us power to resist and overcome.

Leave us not in the power of evil spirits to ruin us.

Support us under all our saving trials and troubles.

For Thine is the Kingdom, the power, and the glory, for

ever and ever. Amen.

Let Thy fatherly compassion grant what the Son of Thy
love has encouraged us to pray for.

'

[This clause, written at a different an oversight here instead of under the

time from tlie preceding; and following former petition.]

ones, seems to have been set down by
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By Thy Almighty power make good whatever is defective Vespee-
TINA.

Ill me.

[ii. 20. has no descant on the Lord's Prayer, but stands as follows.]

This to be placed before my devotions.

Ps. Ixxxv. 8; Hab. ii. 1. I will hear what the Lord loill

say concerning me.

Tantus quisque quantus apud Deum.

Gen. iv. 7. If thou doest vjell, shall thou not be accepted?
and if thou doest not well, sin lieth at the door.

John iii. 20. Every one that doeth evil hateth the light,

neither cometh to the light, lest his deeds should be re-

proved,

\_Prima manu,
" And yet"] there is no darkness where the

workers of iniquity may hide themselves. Job xxxiv. 22.

Lara. iii. 40. [But I will] search and try my ways, and

turn again unto the Lord.

Whosoever is born of God doth not commit sin, (so as to

be a servant of sin. John viii. 34.) In this the children of God
are manifest, and the children of the devil. 1 John iii. 9.

These things ivrite I unto you that ye sin not ; but if any
man sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ

the Righteous, and He is the Propitiation for our sins. 1 John

ii. 1.

He that saith he is in the light, and hateth his brother, [ii. 21.]

(wishing or doing ill to him,) is in darkness till now. 1 John

ii. 9.

Let us not love in word only, but in deed and in truth,

(doing good, as well as giving good Avords,) and hereby we

know that we are of the truth, and shall assure our heart

before Him. 1 John iii. 19.

Love not the world, nor the things of the vjorld, (set not

your heart upon them, nor be nnwilling to part with them,)

for he that loveth the world, the love of the Father is not in

him. 1 John ii. 15.

If our heart condemn us, God is greater than our heart,

and knoweth all things.

If our heart condemn us not, then have we confidence to-

wards God. 1 John iii. 20.

We fight not against flesh and blood only, but against prin-

cipalities, against powers, against powers of darkness.

E
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VicsrER- Notwithstanding tliis, Be sober, be vif/ilant, because your
—

adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, wulheth about, seeking

whom he may (be permitted to) devour. 1 Pet. v. 8.

Blessed are those servants, whom the Lord, when He cometh,

shall find watcldng. Luke xii. 37. That is, in the way of

their duty.

Who will bring to light the hidden things of darkness, and

make manifest the counsels of the hearts. 1 Cor. iv. 5.

Vid. Andrewes's Devotions, left (?) p. IGS"".

To mind one's faults, and not to regard one's virtues.

Pet. Damianus [the cotemporary of Gregory YII.; lib. ii.

Ep. 2. Nolifrater [guod plerique faciunt) tantummodo siquid

est in te virtutis attendere, ut vitia quasi post tergum posita

negUgas judicare." 0pp. t. i. p. 34, A. Paris, 1G42.]

[iii. 35.] Our Father ivhich art in heaven. O that I may find mercy
at the hands of a merciful Father.

Through Thee have I been holden up ever since I was

born. Ps. Ixxi.

If ye being evil know, S^c. Luke xi. 13. Tliis therefore

gives us assurance of being heard.

If sons, then heirs.

I am Thy son, though I have been a prodigal. O cast not

off the compassion of a Father.

[iii. 36.] Hallowed be Thy Name.

St. Matt. V. 16. 27iat men seeing your good ivorks may glo-

rify your Father which is in heaven. John xv. 8. In this [two
lines below,

"
Herein"] is My Father glorified, that ye bring

forth [bear] much fruit.

Thy kingdom come.

Thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.

To will is present with me, but how to perform that ivill I
knoiv not. Rom. vii. 18.

O give me Thy grace, that I may ever do what is accept-
able in Thy sight.

Whatever Thou hast in heaven decreed to be done, as best

for me, let me—or for this Church, let me—submit to it

cheerfullv.

[iii. 37.] Give us this day our daily bread. This day. Take no
'" The editor has not been able to verify this reference.
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tliouglit for to-morrow. Having food and raiment^ let us Vespee-

be therewith content. ^-^^—

And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that tres-

pass against us.

Forgive. Pass by the punishment that is^ due to our sins.

And lead us not into temptalion.

But deliver usfrom evil.
[iii. 38.]

From the devil, the world, and the flesh : from the evil of

sin, and from the evil of punishment, good Lord, deliver us.

Deliver me not into the will of mine enemies.

For Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever.

Amen.

Let not the sun go down upon your wrath.

Examination. Ecclesiasticus xviii. 20. Before judgment, [i. 31.]

examine thyself ; and in the day of visitation thou shall find

mercy.

Discover to me, O Thou searcher of hearts, whatever is

amiss in me, whether in life or principle.

1 John iii. 20. If our heart condemn us not, then have we

confidence towards God.

Whosoever is born of God doth not commit sin (so as to be

a servant of sin). John viii. 34. In this the children of God
are manifest, and the children of the devil. [1 John iii.

9, 10.]

Habakkuk ii. 1. [Rather, Ps. Ixxxv. 8.] I will hear what [i. 32.]j

the Lord God will say concerning me.

If thou doest ivell, shall thou not be accepted? If thou

doest not well, sin lieth at the door. [Genesis iv. 7.]

Acts vi. 4. TVe mil give ourselves continually unto the.

ministry of the word, and to prayer.

Have I done so this day ?

Have I been mindful of the duties of my proper calling ?

Do I make it the great concern of my life to promote the

eternal interest of my flock ?

Have I read the Holy Scriptures, in order to instruct my
people, and to preserve them from error ?

Do I call upon God for the true understanding of the Holy

Scriptures ?

E 2
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Vksper Bo I deny all un";oclliness and worldly lusts, so as to be
TINA.

1 , n 9an example unto others r

Have I endeavoured to keep up the discipline of this

Churchj by correcting the criminous ?

Have I an eye to such as arc in lioly orders, and to such

as are designed for them ?

Have I been charitable and kiitd to poor and needy

people ?

Do I make the Gospel the rule of my private life, and

Jesus Christ my pattern ?

Do I endeavour after holiness ? live as in God's presence ?

Is my conversation unblameable ?

Do I give the praise of this to God, through Jesus Christ ?

Death. The Resignation. Perfect resignation the surest

way to heaven °.

From sudden death good Lord deliver me, my children,

and family, and all that have desired my prayers. May
we never be surprised in sin ; and may Thy mercy supply
whatever shall be wanting in our preparation for death.

For myself, with the submission of a penitent sinner,

under the righteous sentence of death passed upon all man-

kind, as the effect of Thy justice, and due to my offence,

I beg that I may so live, as that I may with joy resign my
life a sacrilice of obedience, in union with that of my Sa-

viour's, to Thee, O Father, trusting in Thy mercy and good-
ness and promises in Jesus Christ, at the hour of death, and

in the day of judgment. Amen.

Ephesians iv. 6. Let not the sun go doivn upon your
tarath.

Lord, grant that I may lie down to sleep with the same

charitable dispositions with which I desire and hope to

die.

I beseech Thee for all that are my enemies, not for judg-
ment and vengeance, but for mercy, for the remission of

their sins, and for eternal happiness,

[i. 33.] Psalm xiii. 3. Lighten mine eyes, Lord, that L sleep not

 in death.

" This in pencil, i. 33, in Dr. Wilson's hand.
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Psalm xci. Deliver me from the terrors of the night, and Vesper-

from the pestilence that walketh in darkness.

Let my sleep be free from sin. Preserve me, O Lord,
from evil dreams and evil demons.

Into Thy hands I commend myself, my spirit, soul, and

body, O Lord, thou God of truth.

Grant that I may remember Thee upon my bed.

Ps. iv. 9. / will lay me down in peace, and take my rest ;

for it is Thou, Lord, only that makest me dwell in safety.

May the Saviour and Guardian of my soul take me under

His protection tliis night and evermore !

I bless Thy love and care, O heavenly Father, for that Thou

givest Thy holy angels charge concerning us
; give me a lively

sense of Thy goodness in their ministration. May I contri-

bute to their joy, by a true conversion, and an holy life.
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' "'• SUNDAY.

EPISCOPACY.

Sunday. Quia juxta Scripture testimonium, vota nostra tenemur Deo reddere quas

vovemus
;
dccernimus . . . ut Episcopi formam professionis in sua consecra-

tione prolatam, bis in anno coram se legi faciant ; ut tanto melius sponsionis

propriae recordentur, quanto saepius fuerit eorum auribus inculcata: Bis in Anno,
viz. in Adventu Domini, et in majori Quadragesima. Staph, et Otho. [ap. Gib-

son,] Codex Jur. Eccl. Angl. 138.

[i. 36 ; ii. {^Consecration of Bishops.^
— Q. Are you persuaded that you he truly called to this

25; in,41>] ministration, according to the will of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the order of this

realm ?

/insw.—/ am so persuaded.

[iii. 41.] °i St. Pet. V. 2. Taking the overs/r/ht, 7ioi by constrahit, but

wilUnrjly ; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind ; neither as

beincj lords over God's heritage, but being ensamples to tJie flock :

and token the chief Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive

a crown ofglory thatfadeth not aivay.

He that doth not find himself endued p with a spirit of

his calhng, hath reason to fear that God cever called him.

Rom. X. 15. How shall they preach, except they be sent?

Heb. xiii. 17. For they (i.
e. which have the rule over you)

watch for your souls, as they that must give account. A di'ead-

ful consideration this.

[iii. 42.] N.B. We are ministers of that kingdom v.hich is not of

this world. John xviii. 36i.

Thou who didst put an earnest care of the Church into the

heart of Titus, (1 Thess. iv. 9,) give me a true love of souls,

from which that care proceeds.

St. John XX. 21. As My Father sent Me, so I send you.

St. ]\Iatt. xxviii. 20. Lo, I am with you alway, even unto

the end of the ivorld.

[ii. 24.] [1] Concih Aurelian. can. xiii. [31.] ''Episcopus [Epis-

°
ii. and iii. insert here the passage St. John x. 1, &c. : Heb. v. 4.

from Calviu, Arcana iwcatiu, f)C., and '
ii. '24. "is not endued."

ii. adds the text, Acts vi. 4. ; both add,
**

iii. adds, St. Matt. xx. 26.
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copo,] si infirmitate non faerit impeditus, Ecclesise cui prox- SuxnAv.

imus fuerit, die dominico non debet deesse [deesse non
liceat/' ii. Harduin. 1012.]

Concil. Tarraconeuse. can. 7. [8. ap. Harduin. ii. 1042.]
"
Episcopi annuatim dioscesin visitent, et basilicas destitutas

restituant, et non nisi tertiam partem de Parocbiis accipiant."
Jer. xxiii. 21, 22. vid. loc. [I have not sent these pro-

phets, 6fc.]

2 St. Pet. ii. 15. Who loved the wages of unrighteousness.

St. Luke xii. 14. Who made me a rider or judge ever you?
Exod. xxviii. 29. And Aaron shall bear the names, S^c.

Lighten mine eyes, Lord, that I sleep not in death. Ps.

xiii. 3.

Felicitas miseranda : Wbile they that govern, govern for

tliemselves, and love to feel their own power, and enjoy

thereby their own lusts tbe better : not considering that

government was never designed to gratify him that is in-

vested with it, but for the comfort of others.

Almighty God, who by Thy ^providence hast brought me [i. 36; ii.

into Thine immediate service
; accept of my desire" of serving

'
"''

'-'

Thee, and grant that in the sincerity of my soul I may per-

form the several duties of my calling, and the vows that are

upon me.

Blessed be Thy good Spirit, that ever it came into my
heart to become Thy minister".

May the same good Spirit make me truly sensible of the

honour and danger of so great a trust, and of the account I

am to give P.

And give me grace to make amends, by my future dili-

gence, for the many days and years that I have spent un-

profitably. And this I beg for Jesus Christ's sake.

" Quanto prae caeteris gradus Episcopalis altior, tanto, si per [ii. 26 ;
ili.

negligentiam delabatur, gravior ruina est." Amb. de Digni- ^^"^

tate Sacerd. cap. 3. [Ed, Bened. iii. 439. The tract is not

"
ii. adds, "good." Lord, assist and bless mine endeavours,

"
ii. "ambition :" so iii. 43. and give me grace to labour hard, and

"
ii. iii. add,

" and blessed be Thy to make some amends by my future

holy Name that I attained this great diligence, for the many days and years
honour without subjecting myself to that I have spent unprofitablv. Grant

any unworthy conditions." this for the sake of Jesus Christ, my
P ii. and iii. substitute for this,

" O great Master. Amen."
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Sunday. St. Ambrose's, but is supposed to be by Gerbertus, afterwards

Pope Sylvester II., towards the end of the 10th century.]

St. Matt. XX. 26. [given hereafter in full by MS. i.]

The greater thou art, the more humble thyself, and thou

shall findfavour before the Lord. Ecclus. iii. 18.

Unto the anrjel of the Church of, &c. Rev. ii. 1.

ConcUii [iv.] Carthaginensis Can. 15.
"
Episcopus vilera

supellcctilcm, et mensam, ac victum pauperem habeat, et

dignitatis suae autlioritatern fide et vitffi meritis quserat."

[ap. Hard. i. 980.]

De Episcopo non transferendo per ambitionem vid. Concil.

Carthag. iv. Can. 27. [ap. Hard, ibid.]

Philemon viii. 9. Wherefore though I might be much bold

in Christ, (i. e. by the "power Christ has given me over thee,)

to enjoin thee that which is convenient, yet for love's sake I

rather beseech thee.

[i. 36; ii. April 11, 1698.

M. n'.'es!]
When I ivas enthroned'^ in the Cathedral^ of St. Germain's,

in Peel Castle.

Tit. i. 7 '. A Bishop must be blameless, as the steward

of God; not self-willed, not soon angry, not given to ivine,

no striker, not given to filthy lu re ; but a lover of hospi-

tality, a lover of good men (or things), sober (or prudent),

just, holy, temperate, holding fast the faithful ivord, as he

hath been taught, ^c.

In an humble and thankful sense of Thy great goodness

to a very sinful and very unworthy creature, I look up unto

Thee, O gracious Lord and Benefactor, who from a low ob-

scurity hast called me to this high office, for grace and

strength to fit me for it".

What am I, or what is ray father's house, that Thou

shouldst vouchsafe us such'' instances of Thy notice and

favour y?

Gen. xxxii. 10. / am not worthy of the least of all the

mercies which Thou hast sheioed Thy servant^.

' M. H. "installed."
"

ii. iii. M. II. "accomplish."
' M. 11.

" Cliurcli in Peel Castle, in
*

.M. II. iii. add "
niigliiy."

the Isle of Man." ^ M. H. ii. iii. om. " notice and."
*

[iii. 49. only prefixes this text.]
* cm. M. H. ii. iii.
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God% grant that by a'' conscientious discharge of my Sunday.

duty, I may profit those over whom I am appointed Thy
minister, thaf^ I mav make such a return as shall be

acceptable to Thee.

Give*^ me such a measure of Thy «=

Spirit as shall be suffi-

cient to support me under, and lead me through, all the

difficulties I shall meet with.

Command a blessing upon my studies, that I may make
full proof of my ministry, and be instrumental in converting

many to the truth.

Give me skill and conduct, that with a pious, prudent,
and charitable hand, I may lead and govern the people com-

mitted to my care : that I may be ivatchfal in ruling them,
earnest in coriecting them, fervent in loving them, and

patient in bearing with them.

Let Thy grace and blessing, Father ofmankind, rest upon
all those whom I ^bless in Thy name; and especially upon
those who together with me are appointed to watch over

Thy flock. [_M. H. om. this clause, and proceeds^,

Guide and govern my mind, that I may lay hands suddenly [M.H. 69.]

on no man, but faithfully and wisely make choice of fit per-

sons to serve in the sacred rainistrj^ of Thy Church. And
let not the blood of those that perish be required at my
hands through any neglect or default of mine.

To such as shall be ordained to any holy function give

Thy grace and heavenly benediction, that both by their life

and doctrine they may set forth Thy glory, and set forward

the salvation of mankind.

Bless all those of this island who have already given them-

selves to Thy service, and labour with me in this great work

of the ministry : be with us, and guide us, and help us, for

Thy pi'omise^ sake ; for Thine honour's sake
;
and for the

sake of Jesus Christ. That we may teach well, and that we

may live well, and be examples of all the holy graces and

virtues which we recommend to others^.

Except Thou buildest the house, their labour is but lost

« M. H. " My good God." f M. H. adds " shall."
i" M. H. ii. iii. "diligent and." ! g In iv.arg. M. H. adds,

"
1 Tim. iii.

*= M. H. adds, "by this means." 14. These thing!; write I, that thou viay-
^ M. H. "grant." est know how to behave," Sfc.
« M. H. ii. iii. add "

Holy."
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[i. 37; ii.

28; iii.50;

M. II. 70.]

S'NDAY. that build it
; it is but lost labour to rise early and take late

rest, if Thou bless not our endeavours who are appointed to

watch over Thy flock in this place.

Bless every member of this Church : support the weak,

confirm and settle those that stand, and gfeed our flock

together with ourselves'', through Jesus Christ, the chief

Shepherd.

Lord, who is sufficient for' so great a work ? Thou, O
Lord-i, canst enable the meanest of Thy creatures'^, to bring

to pass what Thou hast determined: be pleased' to make

me an instrument of great good to this"^ Cimrch and people :

and grant that when I have preached to and governed others,

I myself may not be lost, or go astray.

Preserve me" from the dangers of a prosperous con-

dition
;
from pride and forgetfulness of Thee"; from a proud

conceit of myself, and from disdaining others.

Rather turn me out of all ^earthly possessions, than^ they
should hinder me in the way to heaven.

If affliction is needful for me, let me not want it : only
^

give me grace thankfully to receive and bear* Thy fatherly

correction
;
that after this life is ended in Thy immediate

service, I may have a place of rest amongst Thy faithful

servants in the Paradise of God, in sure hopes of a blessed

resurrection, through Jesus Christ. Amen, Amen*.

e 'M. H. adds, "preserve and."
* M. H. "my, .. . myself."
'

M. H. "this;" om. "a."
J M. I-I. "God."
^ "

servants," M. H.
1 M. H. adds,

"
if it be Thy gracious

will."
"

ii. iii. "Thy."
n M. H. adds "dear God."
° In maro;. M.H.,

" Beware that thou

forget not the Lord thy God, ^ c. Dent,
viii."

P M. H. adds "my."
4 M.II. adds "that."
' M. H. ii. iii. "and."
•

I\I. II. ii. iii. oil), "and bear."
' This sentence stands in M. H.,

" I

may dwell with Thee in life everlast-

ing; ;
for the sake of the blessed Jesus,

my great Lord and Master. Anien."

In ii. it was,
" dwell with Thee in life

everlasting," but was corrected first

into
" be received into the bosom of

Abraham :" afterwards,
" have a place

of rest auiong thy fuithJul servants iu

Paradise." ii. interlines, "That T may
fiiiisli my course with joy. Acts xx. 24."

i\l. H. subjoins, "Singulis dielius do-

minicis post preces public, matutinas,

prtelect. prius ofHc. de Ordin. Epis-
cop."

ii. 27, 28, subjoins to the prayer
the following sentences and texts : 1

Pet. V. 2— 4-; 1 Sam. xv. 17. When
thou wast little in thine own sight, wast
thou not made, &c.

Vid. PaiiBnt'sis ad Eccl. &c. § 67.

[i.e.
" De Bono Unitatis et Ordinis,

I)isciplin;pque ac Obedientia?, in Ec-
clesia recte constituta vel constituenda,
Ecclesise liohemicae ad Anglicanaui
Para?nesis

;
cuin ])ra3missa Ordinis ac

DiscipliniE in Ecclesiis Fratrum Bo-
lieinoium usitat;p Dtscriptione. Amst.
IGtiO." Bp. Wilson J'requently re-

fers to this book. The j)assage here

meant is,
" Si ab episcopatu toUatur

quod ab initio iion fuit, curatus erit

morbus. Ecquidnam istuc ? Sa?cu-

laris doininatus, opes Icrrcna; ....
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'^ Arcana vocatio est cordis nostri testimonium, quod neque Sunday.

ambitione, neque avaritia, neque ulla alia cupiditate, sed ["• 25; iii.

sincere Dei timore, et sedificandse Ecclesise studio, oblatum

munus recipiamus.'^ Calvin. Instit. iv. 3. [§ 11.]

He that doth not find himself endued Avith a spirit of his [i. 37.]

calling, hath reason to fear that God never called him.

John X, 1, &c. He that entereth not hy the door into the [i. 38.]

sheepfold, hut climbeth up some other ivay, the same is a thief and

a robber. But he that entereth in by the door, is the shepherd

of the sheep. The sheep hear his voice ; he calleth his own sheep

hy name. He goeth before them, and the sheep follow him ; for

thiy know his voice. A stronger will they notfoUoic. I am the

door of the sheep. By Me, if any man enter, lie shall be saved.

The good shepherd giveth Ids life for the sheep. The hireling

seeth the wolf coming, and leaveth the sheep, for he careth notfor
them.

Quesnel. [in loc] Marks of a true Pastor.

A laivful entrance, upon motives which aim at the glory

of God, and the good of souls.

An external call and mission, from the apostolic authority

of Bishops.

The sheep hear his voice ; that is, when he speaks to their

hearts, and to their capacities.

He calleth his sheep by name; that is, he knows them so

M'ell as to know all their wants.

Cliristus eniin dixit, Reges dominantur, Lord. 1 Tim. iii. 2, 3, &c. A Bishop
vos aulem nun sic. Nv/ite jwssidere au- titen must be blameless, the husband of
rum vel argentum," ^^c.~\ one wife, 4'c.

Vid. loc, and Tit. i. 6, 7.

Be sure to be steady and fearless Lev. xxi. 6. They shall be holy unto

in the discharge of jour duty, without their God, and not profane the Name of

failing in the respect which is due to their God.
the higher powers. When a bishop loses his gravity, he

See the character and duty of a loses so much oF his aulliority.

bishop in Du Pin's account of Julianus Residency. Is. xxx. 20, Thine eye
Ponierius at the latter end of the fifth shall see thy teachers. Zecli. xi. 17;

century. Rom. xii.7,8;
" Per Vicarium intrabit

"For even the Son of God came regnum caelorum."
not to be ministered unto, but to mi- iii. 53. adds. The good Shepherd
nister." kiwweth His flock, and calleth His sheep

Exod. xxviii. 9,
" Aaron sliall bear," by name.

&c. "
It is a shrewd symptom of atheism,

See Dr. More's account and descrip- to think a man less honourable, be-

tion and defence of a good Bishop in cause he is an immediate servant of

his preface to his Mystery of Godli- the great God and of His Son Jesus

ness, p. 21; [iii. gives this at length.] Christ.

See Can. i. of the 4th Council of " O Jesus, let Thy humility teach me
Carthage for the qualifications of a to bear the marks of distinction which

Bishop. the world has given me, as a burden

The servant is not greater than his rather than an honour."
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Sunday. Tie gocth before them, and they follow him. He leads such

a life as they may safely follow.

A straiKjer icili they not Jallow ; that is, they ought not to

follow such as break catholic unity.

I am the door. It is by Jesus Christ, not by us, that the

flock is kept in safety ;
without Ilim we can do nothing,

neither l)y our learning, our eloquence, or our labours.

This is to rob Christ of the glory of saving His sheep : and

to enter into the ministry, only to plunder the Church of

. her revenues.

The good shepherd giveth his life for tlie sheep ; either by

spending it in his ministry, or suffering, if there be occa-

sion; never sacrificing the flock to his own ease, avarice, or

humours.

The hireling careth not for the sheep. He lords it over

them, makes what advantage he can of them, and counts

them his own no longer than they are profitable to him. He
[i. 38.]; leaves them; that is, when dangers threaten. Then the good

shepherd and the hireling are discovered.

Hebrews v. 4. No man taketh this honour unto himself,

but he that is called of God, as ivus Aaron.

Hebrews v. 2. High priest :
—who can have compassion on

the ignorant, and on them that are out of the way.

A pastor who is sensible of his own infirmities, will not fail

to treat sinners with meekness and compassion.
Hebrews xiii. 17. They ivatch for your souls, as they that

must give account.

A most dreadful consideration this
;
insomuch as that St.

Chrysostom* said, upon reflecting upon it,
"
It is a wonder if

any ruler in the Church be saved.''

It will be work enough for every man to give an account

[i. .39.]
for himself; but to stand charged, and to be accountable for

many others,
—who can think of it without trembling ? O

God ! how presumptuous was I, to be persuaded to take

upon me this charge" !

Who will value himself upon ecclesiastical dignities, who
considers that Judas was chosen to be an Apostle ?

«
[In loc. ed. Savil. iv. C02, line 28. »

fii- 32.] "The holy Fathers stile

Gauixd^dj fl riva. imi rwv a.px6vTwv episcopacy
' A burden dreadful to the

a(>iQr]vai TTore.  Cf. Bp. Bull, Serm. v. shoulders of angels themselves: a

p. 119. Oxford, ISiO.] source of infinite care and solicitude.'
"
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O good Sheplierd, I beseech Thee^ for myself and for my S(^nd\y.

flock, to seek us, to find us, to lead us, to defend us, and to

preserve us to life eternal.

If God be satisfied with a pastor, it is of little importance
whether he please or displease men.

Titus ii. 15. These things speak, and exhort, and rebuke

ivith all authority. Let no man despise thee ; that is, for

want of exercising ecclesiastical discipline.

The foregoing'^ are truths which cannot be preached too

often; viz. the bondage of man by sin—the necessity of a

Deliverer—the manner of our redemption
—the danger of

not closing with it—the power of grace to deliver us, &c.

A pastor should do all this, and act with the dignity of a

man who acts by the authority of God^.

Bishops, ^c. "We are willing enough to desire to imitate

Jesus Christ and his Apostles in their authority, without

thinking of following them in their humility, their labours,

self-denial, &c.

A bishop is a pastor set over other pastors. They were to [i. 40.]

ordain elders. They might receive an accusation against an

elder. They were to charge them to preach such and such

doctrines ; to stop the mouths of deceivers ;
to set in order

the things that were wanting ;
and lastly, this was the form

of Church government in all ages. So that to reject this, is

to reject an ordinance of God.
" Talem si nobis Hierarchiam exhibeant, in qua sic emi-

neant episcopi, ut Cliristo subesse non recusent, et ab illo

tanquam unico capite dependeant,
—tum vero nullo non

anathemate dignos fatear, si qui erunt, qui non cam reve-

reantur, summaque obedientia observent." Calvin, de Ne-

cessit. Eccl. Reform., as quoted by Mr. Lesley in his Answer

to Bp. of Meux [Meaux] in Dr. Hickes' Letters, p. 320.

[^Several Letters which passed between Dr. Hickes and a

Popish Priest, &c. &c., 1705.]

Bp. Sanderson, Episc. not prejudicial to the Regal Power, ri-40; m.

p. 121. [101, 3^'i ed. 1683.]
'^ My opinion is, that Epi-

^^'^

*
[i. e. these things, the truths con- y [These two sentences are taken

tained in the preceding verses of Titus, from Quesnel on the place in Titus.]
ii. 11—14.]
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PfNPAY. scopal government is not to be derived merely from Apo-
stolical practice or institution ; hut that it is originally

founded in the Person and Office of the Messiah, . . . Who
being sent by His heavenly Father to be the Great Apostle,

(Ileb. iii. 1.) Bishop, and Pastor (1 Pet. ii. 25.) of His

Church; and anointed to that office immediately after His

baptism^, . . . with Power and the Holy Ghost (Acts x. 37,

38.) descending then upon Him in a bodily shape; (Luke
iii. 22.) did afterwards, before His Ascension^*, send and

empower His holy Apostles, (giving them the Holy Ghost

likewise as His Father had given Him,) in like manner as

His Father had before sent Him (John xx. 21.) to exercise

[execute] the same Apostolical, Episcopal, and Pastoral

Office, for the ordering and governing of His Church, until

His coming again, and so the same office to continue in

them and their successors unto the world's end. (Matt.
xxviii. 18—20.)

" This I take to be so clear from these and other like texts

of Scripture compared with [between] themselves, and the

^practice of all the Churches of Christ '^ in all ages, as well

as that of the apostles, that there will be little reason for an

unprejudiced mind to doubt thereof." [This latter paragraph
is quoted in substance, not in the exact words.]

[i. 41
;

iii. The Character of a good Bishop out of Julianus Pomerius.
'^^'^

Lupin. Cent. v. 184. [The passage is found in Prosper de

Vita Contemplativa, i. 25. See some account of Julianus

Pomerius in Cave, Hist. Lit. i. 378.]

He is '^such as converts sinners to God by his sermons^

and example ;
is very humble ; free from pride and iraperious-

ncss; treating all his flock '^ with the same love and kindness :

—who heals the wounds of his people^ with mild but eft'ectual

remedies, and patiently bears with the incurable :
—who in

his preaching seeks not his own glory, but that of Jesus

^ iii. adds,
"
by John." is very nearly as in Bisliop Sanderson's

"
iii. adds,

" into heaven." work.]
''

iii. adds,
"
following."

<*
iii.

"
they are" such : and so all

"
iii. proceeds, "as well in the Apo- along,

slles' times, as in the purest and pri-
' iii. "preaching."

mitive time nearest thereunto, there 'iii.
" who treat all the members of

will be left little cause why any their flock," &c.
man should doubt thereof." [Which s "

of their sick people," iii.
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Christ ^'
:
—who seek not the favour and applause of men, Sunday.

but return it all to God, because it is He who lives and

preaches in the bishops' :
—who comfort the afilicted, nourish

the poor, clothe the naked, lodge strangers, redeem captives:
—

who bring those that err into the way of truth
; promise

salvation to those that despair ; quicken the zeal of such as

are in the riglit way ;
hasten those that linger ; and discharge

all the parts'^ of their ministry well.

"These are the true successors of the Apostles; 'appease
the anger of God against His people"" ; defend the faith "by
their writings, and °seal it with their blood, putting their

trust in God aloneP/'

The Character of a Bishop by Br. More. Myst. of Godl. [i. 4i; Hi.

[1st Ed. 1660.] Preface'^. "A Bishop who rules his own ^^'^

family well, not suffering scandalous attendants on his per-
son or business:—who visits his diocese in his own person;
and makes use of his power to punish wickedness Avithout

respect of persons :
—who is watchful, prudent, and com-

passionate, and has the art of conversing with such as are

of mean capacities :
—who has the skill to find out the rea-

son, why the ends of the Gospel are defeated
; i. e. whether

the pastor or the flock are in the fault :
—who is careful to

prevent such opinions from spreading, which serve the ends

of sin, and encourage to lewdness :
—who gravely and severely

rebukes bold offenders ;
and at the same time can have com-

passion for the failings of the weak
; and rejoices to find any

'in the ways of order and piety
^ :—he that calls such a bishop

Antichristian is himself Antichristian'.^^

> "who employ not their discourses ""
iii. adds, "page 21."

or actions to obtain favour or thanks ''

iii. adds,
"
people."

of men, but who give God all the '
iii. adds,

" &c."
honour that men bestow on them, be- '

[This is not literally quoted, but
cause," &c., iii. may rather be described as a sort of

'

iii. adds, "who avoid praises and abstract of the passage ; which is omit-
commendations." ted (remarkably enough) in the reprints

''
iii. "functions." of the book. It stands as follows:—

'
iii. adds, "such pastors as these,"

" Wherefore to speak out plainly and at

&c. once, if I had said anything of eccle-
"

iii. adds,
" and instruct the people siastic policy, I should not have for-

in the knowledge of God." borne to pronounce, that such a bishop
"

iii. adds,
" of the Church." as I have hitherto described, and that

°
iii. adds,

" and are ready to." rules his own family well, not allowing
P iii.

"
Lastly, they hold themselves any scandalous servants to attend him,

fast to God only ; in whom alone they but being a pattern in himself and in

put their trust." all his house of unblamable godliness
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Sunday. Matthew V. 19. Whosoever shall do, and teach, ^c, shall

be called great in the kingdom of (. od.

It is in this, the true greatness of a bishop does consist ;

not in eminence of his see, multitude of attendants, favour

[i. 42.] of princes, &c.

Bishops were called to sit in parliament, to give their

counsel according to God's law, as the civil judges were to

give their advice according to the temporal laws in matters

of difficulty.

Mark x. 4 L. Whosoever of you loill be the chiefest, shall

be servant of all.

The greatest prelate in the Church is he who is most con-

formable to the example of Christ, by humility, charity, and

care of his flock ; and who, for Christ's sake, will be a servant

to the servants of God ".

O Sovereign Pastor of souls ! renew in Thy Church, and

especially in me, this spirit of humility ;
that I may serve

Thee in the meanest of Thy servants. If I lie under the

necessity of being served by others, let it be with regret, and

let me exact no more service than is necessary.

Luke X. 3. Behold, I send you forth as lambs among
wolves.

and Christianity ; that makes his Visi-

tations in liis Diocese in liis own per-
son, and vibrates that sacred thunder
and lightning, tlie truly dreadful sen-

tence of excommunication, by no other

arm but his own, nor to any other aim
than the dissipating of vice and wick-

edness, and all rebellion and disobe-

dience to the known and acknowledged
laws of Christ ; that inflicts no mulcts
but what are bestowed in relief of the

poor of the respective paiish and the

needful repairs or comely adornings of

the Church; that is watchful, })ru(lent
and compassionate, ami has the ait and

patience of conversing with the meanest

capacities, and the skill and sagacity
of finding out the reason where he
finds the end of the gospel notoriously
deflated in any place ;

that has counsel

in readiness and fit applications whe-
ther the pastor or his charge be dis-

covered to be in fault; that exhorts

everywhere to sobriety and brotherly

kindness, and is diligent to pluck up
or prevent the growth of such opinions
as serve the end of sin, and encourage

men to lewdness ;
that gravely and

severely rebukes the bold ofTender, and

affectionately bewails the failings of the

weak, and cheerfully expresses his sin-

cere joy wherever he finds a people live

orderly and unhlamably, and gives the

best countenance and encouragement
he can devise for the furthering the

same ; I say, I could not have forborn

to pronounce, that to decr}^ such a

bishop as this for Antichristiari, were
an unpardonable piece of Antichristian-

ism; and to murmur against his Visi-

tations, to repine at the annvial return

of the sun, by whose warmth all things
I've and flourish. For there is not any
efiectualler means imaginable to make
the people believe in good earnest that

religion is worth the looking after, than

to find themselves looked after so care-

fully and affectionately in reference to

religion by persons of so honourable
rank and quality."

—An Explanation of
the grand Afi/stcri/ of Godliness ; by
H. More, D.D. To the reader, pp. xx.,

xxi., fol. Lond. IGGO.]
"

[Ciuesnel, in loc.J
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It belongs to Tliee, O Lamb of God^ to guard both me Sunday.

and my flock from wolves who assault us, either openly or

in sheep's clothing. I depend entirely upon Thee, in what-

ever relates to my own preservation, or that of the people
committed to my care.

Luke xix. 20. Lord, behold, here is Thy pound, which

I have kept laid up in a napkin,

O my Saviour, I tremble to think how I have followed the

example of this slothful servant and what reason I have to

dread his doom. Rest is a crime in one who has pi'omised
to labour all the days of his life. And in me, therefore, it

is a great evil, not to be always doing good. Pardon me,

my God, for what is past; and let me not imagine, that

because I am free from gross and scandalous crimes, that

therefore I lead a good life.

O Lord, give me grace proportionable to the talents I have

received, and to the account I am to give ; that I may faith-

fully perform all the duties belonging to my state. Amen.
Whoever is associated to the priesthood of Christ, ought,

in imitation of Him, to sacrifice himself for the advantage of

His Church, and for all the designs of God.

Luke xxii. 26. But ye shall not be so ; but he that is

greatest among you, let him be as the younger ; and he that

is chief, as he that doth serve.

A Bishop does not know his office in the Church, if he pre-
tends to distinguish himself by power, imperiousness, and

grandeur; or by any other way than by humility, and by a

great concern for souls. Marks of distinction are rather a
[i. 4.3.]

burden which he bears out of necessity, but complains of

them secretly to God. He considers himself as the servant,

not as the lord of souls. Even Jesus Christ made Himself
our pattern in this".

Translation of Bishops and Pastors. Self-love is too often

at the bottom, and not the glory of God, or the good of

souls.

When men's labours are attended with tolerable success,

yet, because either they can better their temporal condition,

"
[Quesnel in loc]

P
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SryrnAY. or think that a more public station would be more suitable

to their great capacities, they leave their station for one

more full of dangers, Avithout any prospect of being more

serviceable to God, or to His Church, and the souls of men ;

not considering that this is the voice of pride, self-love, and

covetousness, and an evil example to others, to whom we do

or should preach humilityj as the very foundation of Chris-

tianity.

The greater share we have in the authority of Jesus Christ,

the greater must we expect to have in His sufferings : the

Cross being the reward of faithful pastors,

[i. 46 ] To leave a clergy and a people to whom one is perfectly well

known, to go to another to whom one is a stranger, and this

for the sake of riches, wliich are supposed to have been re-

nounced,—this was unknown to the first ages of Christianity.

'Tis one of the devil's artifices, to cause us to leave a

place where we do some, though little good, for one where

'tis uncertain whether, &c.

Translations. Vid. Concil. IV. Carthaginense [Can. 27.

Ut Episcopus de loco ignobili ad nobilem per ambitionem

non transeat, nee quisquam inferioris ordinis Clericus. Ap.
Hard. i. 980, E]. Et Canon. Apost. 14. [13. iiricrKO'irov fxj)

i^etvac KaraXeiyjravTa rrjv eavrov irapoLKiav eripa i7rL7ri]8av.

Hard. i. 12, E.] Cone. Aquisgran. (i.) can. xii. [43, 44.

from the canons of Nicea (15.) and Chalcedon (5.)] See the

Life of Pope Paul II. [by Platina p. 792. ed. 1645.] He
removed the more worthy, as he called them, to wealthier

sees, by which more annates became due
; by which he

raised vast sums of money. [" Cum episcopatus vacaret,

quo plures annatre eodem tempore solverentur, digniores

(ut ipse ferebat) ad uberiores episcopatus movens, magnam
pecuniarum vim undique colligebat."]

[i. 43.] John ix. 34. T?iou ivast altogether born in sins, and dost

thou teach us ? And they cast him out.

This the character of a wicked pastor ;
—to treat their

flock with imperiousness, and ill language ;
to be impatient

to be told their dutv : and to be overhastv in turning: men
out of communion, and breaking unity ^.

"
[Quesnel.]
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Prom the time a pastor is mercenary, he has an indif- Sunday.

ferency for the interests of Christ and His Church, and is

ready to give all up upon the prospect of worldly honour
and advantage.

On the other hand, nothing renders a pastor more amiable
ill the sight of God, or draws down more graces and blessings,
than a contempt of earthly things, and of the conveniences

of life, that he may approve himself a faithful minister of

Christ.

He lays down his life, who lays down the love thereof, for

his flock.

John X. 37. If I do not the works of My Father, believe

Me not.

Since Jesus Christ put His doctrine upon this issue, let

not me expect to be His minister, if I do not shew forth, in

my life, the works becoming such a person.
A minister of state talks of nothing but of the interests

of his prince, &c. ; so should we, if this were most at our
hearts ^^.

John xiii. 20. He that receiveth whomsoever I send re-

ceiveth Me, ^c.

Men think they reject a mere man in rejecting His .

Ministers, and yet they reject Jesus Christ.

Acts vi. 2. // is not reason that we should leave the word

of God, and serve tables.

That is, spiritual affairs must not be left for the sake of [»• 44.]

temporal.

They who are the first in authority ought to be the first

in discharging their duty, and in setting a good example
to others.

2 Corinthians iv. 5. Ourselves your servants for Jesus'

sake.

An air of imperiousness does not become a servant.

2 Cor. viii. 23. They are the messengers of the Churches,
and the glory of Christ.

A faithful pastor is the glory of Christ, because his whole
life is a continual sacrifice to the glory of Him who has sent

him
; and because Christ Himself has made him faithful, &c.

A true pastor has but one thing at heart, which is the

*
[Quesiiel.]
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Sunday, performance of his duty ; and this is that which secures his

peace, his confidence, his hope, &c.

1 Timothy i. 3. That thou mayest charge some that they

teach no other doctrine.

This is one of the chief duties of a bishop, to be watchful

concerning the purity of the doctrine, that none corrupt it,

but that they confine themselves to the truths taught by the

Apostles, (verse 4,) that they avoid such as only minister to

questions, disputes, rather than to godly edifying.

1 Tim. iii. 2—7. A bishop must be blameless, the husband

of one wife, vigilant, sober [modest), of good behaviour, given

to hospitality, apt to teach ; not given to ivine, no striker, not

greedy offilthy lucre ; but patient, not a brawler, not covetous ;

one that ruleth well his oivn house, having his children in sub-

jection with all gravity ; not a novice, lest being lifted up with

pride he fall into the condemnation of the devil. Moreover he

must have a good report of them which are without; lest he

fall into reproach and the snare of the devil.

My God, what qualifications are these ! and how rash was

I to undertake such a work, without sitting down and count-

ing the costj whether I was able to finish it ! Thou only
canst supply all my defects, which I beseech Thee to do.

Enable me, I beseech Thee, to come as near as possible

to this character : that I may teach the mysteries, defend

the faith, maintain the truths of the gospel ;
that I may be

a pattern to my flock, edify the Church, both by my dis-

courses and example. An hearty zeal for the salvation of

souls,
—a care to secure my flock from the corruptions of

the age. Amen.

[i. 45.] Church Government. Col. iv. 5. Walk in wisdom toward

them that are without, redeeming the time.

Prudence is very necessary in dangerous times
;

it being
no small fault to give occasion to the raising of storms

against the Church and her ministers, for want of having
a due regard to the times, and to the passions of carnal

men.

1 Timothy iv. 16. Take heed unto thyself, and tinto the

doctrine ; continue in them : for in doing this thou shall both

save thyself, and them that hear thee.

That is, endeavour first to establish the kingdom of God
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in yourself^ and then you will be able to do it in your flock
;

Sunday.

and so both shall be saved.

Matthew xx. 26, 27. Whosoever tvill be great among you,

let him be your minister ; and whosoever will be chief among

you, let him be your servant : even as the Son of man came

not to be ministered unto, but to minister.

God give me a true and prudent humility, to have nothing
of the air of secular governors ; to attend the flock of Christ

as a servant
;
to look on Him as my pattern ; to study His

conduct and spirit ; to spend and be spent for my flock ;

that I may never desire to increase my burden, that I may
be better qualified to be ministered unto ; and that I may
never strive to live at ease, in plenty, in luxury, repose,

and independence. Amen.

The name of a servant ought to be esteemed honourable

to the eye of faith, and a real privilege, since Jesus Christ

took upon Him the nature of a servant.

Bishops and priests (saith St. Ambrose) are honourable,

on account of the sacrifice they off'er''.

The power of the keys, and the exercise of that power;
the due use of confirmation and (previous to that) exami-

nation; a strict examination into the learning, lives, and

characters of such as are designed for holy orders
;
—are

matters of infinite and eternal concern. As also the visita-

tion of parishes, and exercise of Church discipline upon all

off'enders.

The duties of a Bishop are imposed upon him by divine

appointment, and to obstruct him is to oppose Jesus Christ,

Who sends him, and has set him his duties.

A man may be ruined by those very means which were

designed to enable him to discharge his duty with more con-

venience. And bishops have too often been put into such

easy circumstances, as to forget that they were bishops.
A bishop who has more regard to his temporalties than to

the souls of his flock, is fallen into that sad condition,

Matthew xii. 18, 19, &c. Behold My Servant ; He shall

*
[In Ps. xxxviii. § 25. Vidimus ut possumus sacerdotes, ut offeramus

Principem Sacerdotum ad iios venien- pro populo sacrificium ; etsi infirnii me-
tem, vidimus et audivimus offerentem rito, tamen honorabiles sacrificio.]

pro nobis sanguinem suum : sequimur
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Sttnday. not strive, nor cry, neither shall any man hear His voice in

the streets. A bruised reed shall He not break, h^c.

[i. 46.] How lovely is this meekness of Christ ! how worthy to

be imitated by His ministers ! their ministry not being a

ministry of pride, iraperiousness, and violence, but of mild-

ness, peace, Sec."

Rev. i. 16. And He had in His right hand seven stars.

Make me, O Jesus, a shining star in Thy Church
; sup-

port me by Thy right hand, guide and direct me by Thy
light ; let me never become a wandering star.

A primitive bishop will be careful to avoid, as much as

possible, worldly equipage and retinue, excess, pomp, and

ostentation. To do otherwise would be to establish the

kingdom of Satan, which we would destroy ;
and to destroy

the kingdom of Jesus, which we would establish.

When a bishop loseth his gravity, he loseth so much of

his authority.

Residence. Nothing can supply the want of a pastor's

presence.

Is. XXX. 20. Thine eyes shall see thy teachers,
[iii.

52.

adds] Rom. xii. 7. Let us wait on our ministering, or he

that teacheth, on teaching, &^c.

Zech. xi. 17. Woe to the idol shepherd that leaveth the

flock, ^-c.

He is but the vain image of a pastor, (an idol shepherd,)

who chooses to abandon his flock, and leave them to the

conduct of those who have no concern for them
;
and entrust

the salvation of those souls to others, for whom he himself is

responsible to God. He may be learned, be employed, &c.,

but he cannot be a good shepherd''.

Absence. Leaving the flock. Vid. Willet on 1 Sam. xvii,,

pp. 77, 78, 79.

[i. 47.] [p. 154-172. on v. 28. ed. 1607 ^]

Vid. Concilium Francoford. Can. 42. [11. Harduin. iv.

908.] Episcop. extra propriam sedem ultra 3 Hebd. [Ut

*
[Farther on in tlie same page the cariiim intrabit Regnum Coeloruin.

same text is quoted, with the note,
" To Tlie good Shejjherd knoweth his flock,

teach us tliat our ministry is not a mi- and calleth his sheep by name."

nistry of pride, contention, imperious-
'

[Andrew Willet was author of Sy-

iiess, violence ;
but of" humility, mild- ^lopsis Papismi, and, as is said, of tlie

jiess, and moderation."]
'• Christian Letter" against Hooker.]

7
[ii. 28

;
iii. 63, subjoin,]

" Per vi-
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nullus episcopus propriam sedem amittat aliubi frequentando, Sunday.

aut in propriis rebus suis manere audeat amplius quam
tres hebdomadas.]

Mission. May I, gracious Lord, take all opportunities of

shewing my mission, by edifying my neighbour, and shew-

ing him the Saviour, on which his salvation depends.

Bishops are called angels in the Revelations, intimating [i. 46.]

that he [they] should have no interest on earth at heart so

much as that of the good of the Church, and the honour of

God.

The Holy Fathers « stile Episcopacy,
" a burden dreadful to [ii- 32.]

the shoulders of Angels themselves;" a source of infinite

cares and solicitudes.

The Bishops in Bastwick's case (Hampton Court Con- [ii. 68.]

ference)'' declare, that they had not their jurisdiction as

Bishops from any King or Queen.

No authority can deprive a Bishop but such a synodical

assembly as that from which he received his authority.

Jpud nos Apostolorum locum Episcopi tenent. St. Jerom. [iii. 45.]

Epist. 4. ad Montanist. [Ep. 41. ad Marcellam. § 3. Ed.

Vallarsii.]

To desire to succeed Jesus Christ, the Sovereign Pastor,

in His authority, and not in His labours and humility, is

folly and impiety ^

To have received life and education from parents truly [iii- 46-]

Christian is a good presage for a minister of the Church.

This, I bless God, was my case. May I never abuse so great

a blessing by departing from the rules given me by them out

of God's word, and sanctified by their prayers.

It is a shrewd symptom of Atheism, to think a man less [iii- 53.]

lionourable because he is an immediate servant of the Great

God, and of His Son Jesus Christ.

Episcopal Power. "Every Bishop hath in the Govern- ['ii- 67.]

ment of his own Church, the free power of his will, being

to give an account of his own actions to God.'' St. Cypr.

[ed. Fell.] Ep. 72 and 76. [Ep. 72. prope finem. "Cum

»
[Concil. Trident. Sess. v. Deer, de E. H. Part ii. b. ix.7ol. t. ii. 774, June

Reform, c. i. "Onus Angelicis hu- 16, 1637.]
meris formidandum."]

"=

[The three last words in Dr. Wil-
•>

[Rather,
"
in the Star Chamber:" son's handwriting.]

see Laud's Speech as quoted b^ Collier,
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Sunday, habeat in Ecclesise administratione voluntatis suae arbitriura

liberum unusquisque pmepositus, rationem actus sui Domino

redditurus." [Ep. (not 76, but) 73.] ad fin.
" neraini prsescri-

bentes . . . quo minus unusquisque Episcoporum quod putat

faciat, liabens arbitrii sui liberam potestatem.]

Elections of Bishops, Priests and Deacons in the Primitive

Church were by the generality of t)ie faithful, or nominated

by the Bishop with their consent, and by him consecrated—
viz. the Inferior Clergy ;

and the Superior by the Compro-
vincial Bishops, or Metropolitan.

[i. 47.] Intercession for my flock. He who bewails not the sins of

his people, and does not, by his own tears, make as it were

some amends for their impenitency, is not worthy to be their

mediator with God.

For a Criminal under Sentence of Death. O merciful God,

our only help in time of need; hear me, I beseech Thee, for

this miserable sinner.

Touch his heart most powerfully from above, that he may
give glory to Thee in a full and free confession of his crimes,

and of Thy justice and mercy in bringing them to light.

Give him a true sense and knowledge of all his sins, and

true repentance for them, that they may be done away by

Thy mercy, and his pardon sealed in Heaven before he go

hence, and be no more seen.

Grant that with a firm faith and trust in Thy mercy, he

may lay hold of Thy promises for Jesus Christ's sake to all

that repent and believe.

Look upon the work of Thine own hands. Let not his

sins obstruct Thy mercy. Suffer him not to overlook this

day of visitation, nor to die in his sins,

[i. 48.] O blessed Jesus, O powerful Advocate, undertake for this

sinner; by Thy Cross and Passion deliver him from the

bitter pains of eternal death, as Thou didst the peuiteut

thief, even at the last hour. Amen.

God often grants to the faith and prayers of others, the

conversion of a sinner, who himself doth not think of God.

Gracious God, look down in mercy upon the miserable

case of these whom I now present before thee. Touch their

hearts most powerfully from above, that they may see, before
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it be too late, the danger of living without God in the world
;

Sunday.

for Jesus Christ his sake. Amen.

Briefs. Consider the uncertainty of human affairs. Who
knows whose turn it may be next, to suffer by fire, by loss

of friends, sickness, &c. so as to want the charity of others ?

Catechising. See Mr. Herbert, p. 66. [§ xxi.]

Seriousness in a clergyman. Nothing more unbecoming
us than too much mirth. Sin and miseries, which we meet

with at every turn : God dishonoured and man afflicted, is

sufficient to make, &c. [See Country Parson, c. 27.]

An holy unblameable life. Where a man is despised, his

instructions will be despised also. He that would gain

respect must respect others.

Reproving. To be able to reprove others with success, a

man must, &c.

Preaching. Watts on the Passions, pt. ii. 149. [L 49.]

We do not sufficiently consider that gravity in discourse [?]

is necessary to gain us respect, and cause us to be... espe-

cially if we design to instruct others.

N.B. Benzelius hath (1743) been Bishop of Upsal now

forty-five years'*.

LORD'S SUPPER.

[iii. prefixes by way of title]. Private devotions at the

Altar, taken out of the most ancient ofiices of the Church ;

to render our present Communion-service more agreeable to

Apostolic usage, and more acceptable (I hope) to God, and

beneficial to all that partake thereof. Until it shall please

Him to put it into the hearts and power of such as ought
to do it, to restore to us the First Service of Edw. VI. Or

such as shall be more conformable to the appointment of

''

[He was therefore consecrated in a friend of Hickes, Hudson, Dodwell,
the same year with Bp. Wilson him- Tho. Smith, Grabe, and complains of

self, 1697 8. But it would seem as if the taste for " Liters Septentrionales"
it were a mistake to say he had been liaving so far abated in England, from

Bishop of Upsal so long ; for he pro- what it had been thirty years before,

bably is the Ericus Benzelius, Bishop that he could not publish there an edi-

of Linkojnng, who wrote a Preface to tion of Ulphilas' Gospels, which he

Serenius' English, Latin, and Swedish had prepared. He liad been Librarian

Dictionary, published at Hamburgh, at Upsal twenty years and more, which

\TZi; in wliich he speaks of himself might account for Bp. Wilson's niis-

as growing old, and as having been take.]
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Sunday. Christ and His Apostles and tlieir successors. Whicli may
tlie Divine Majesty vouclisafe to grant, for His sake "Who

first ordained this holy Sacrament. Amen.
[i. 50

;
iii.

Before Service begins'^. May it please Thee, O God, wlio

hast called us to this ministry, to make us worthy to ofter

unto Thee this Sacrifice, for our own sins, and for the sins of

Thy people.

Accept our service and our persons, through our Lord Jesus

Christ, who liveth and reigneth, with Thee and the Holy

Ghost, one God, world without end. Amen.

O, reject not this people for me, and for my sins'*.

Upon placing the Alms upon the Altar ^. All that we pos-

sess is the efiect of Thy bounty, O God
;
and of Thy own do

we give Thee. Pardon all our vain expenses ; and accept of

this testimony of our gratitude to Thee, our Benefactor, for

the Lord Jesus' sake^ Who remembered us when we Mere

without hope and without God in the world, and hath made
us His bi'cthren and heirs of His kingdom.

[i. 50; iii. Upon placing the Elements" upon the Altar. Youchsafe to

receive these Thy creatures from the hands of us sinners, O
Thou self-sufficient" God !

Immediately after the ' Consecration. We offer unto Thee,

our King and our God, this bread and this cup.

We give Thee thanks for these and forJ all Thy mercies,

beseeching Thee to send down Thy Holy Spirit upon this

sacrifice, that He may make this bread the Body of Thy
Christ, and this cup the Blood of Thy Christ : and that all

we, who are partakers thereof, may thereby obtain remission

of our sins, and all other benefits of His Passion.

And, together with us, remember, O God, for good, the

whole mystical Body of Thy Son'' : that such as are yet alive

may finish their course Avith joy; and that we, with all' such

'
iii. adds, kneeling at the altar. water."

'' oin. iii. ii

[ds'si'SsTjs : from the Apostolical
«

iii.
" When the alms are placed." Constitutions, viii. 12. t. i. p. -tO?. ed.

'
iii. "Of Thy own, O Lord, do we Cotelerii. Perhaps

"
self-sufficing"

give Thee. Pardon all our vain ex- would be a move satisfactory render-

penses, and teacli us so to hushand ing.]
tlie riches with which we are entrusted,

'
iii. adds,

"
Prayer of."

that we may always have to offer a J iii. om. " these and for."

testimony of our gratitude to Thee ^
iii. inima manii, adds,

" Whether
our Benefactor, through Jesus Christ. on e.Trth or in Paradise."

Amen." '
iii. oni.

"
thai we, with all."

f iii.
" the bread and wine and
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as are dead in the Lord, may rest in hope and rise in glory,
Sunday.

for Thy Son^s" sake, whose death we now commemorate.

Amen.

May I atone Thee, O God, hy ofiPering to Thee the pure [i. so.]

and unbloody sacrifice, which Thou hast ordained by Jesus

Christ. Amen.

But how should I dare to offer Thee this sacrifice, if I had

not first offered myself a sacrifice to Thee, my God.

May I never offer the prayers of the faithful with polluted [i. 51.]

lips, nor distribute the bread of life with unclean hands !

I acknowledge and receive Thee, O Jesus, as sent of God,
a Prophet, to make His will known to us, and His merciful

purpose to save us; as our Priest, who offered Himself an

acceptable sacrifice for us, to satisfy the divine justice, and

to make intercession for us
;
and as our King, to rule and

defend us against all our enemies.

O good Saviour, who remembered us when we were lost

and undone for ever.

We live unmindful of a mercy by which we have been re-

deemed from eternal death and misery.

Thy death, burial (?), resurrection, and ascension, and

meriting for [us?] the inestimable gift of the Holy Ghost

A Prophet to instruct;
—a Priest to intercede for;

—
a King to govern...

May I always receive the holy Sacrament in the same

meaning, intention, and blessed effect, with which Jesus

Christ administered it to His Apostles in His last Supper.

CONFIRMATION. [i. 72.]

By faith we receive the Spirit, which is of God. I will put

My Spirit within you, saith God. [Ezekiel xxxvi. 27.]

We are truly Christians, by receiving the Spirit of Christ.

He that hath not received this Spirit, and doth not keep

it, is no Christian.

This is the great blessing of the gospel, the fellowship of

the Holy Ghost, with the desire of which we conclude our

daily prayers, with the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.

"'
iii. "the Lord's."
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.Sun-pay. By tlic imposition of hands is sig^nificd to us^ that God hy
His own minister takes possession of us anew

;
that He unites

US to Himself by His Holy Spirit ;
that He will keep us in

His hand, and under His protection. How can Christians

neglect so great a blessing, upon which their salvation so

much depends?

By laying on of hands was given them the fruits of the

Holy Ghost, that is, all the graces and virtues necessary

[for] them to lead a godly and Christian life ; Avithout which

graces and helps we can do nothing that is good. Such

fruits as these : love, joy, peace, &c. Gal. v. [22.] To en-

able us to cast off the works of darkness : to crucify the flesh

Avith its aff"ections and lusts.

The love of God will be shed abroad in your hearts, by the

Holy Ghost that is given you, if you do not resist nor grieve

Him, but follow the good thoughts He puts in your hearts.

This love of God for vou will lead vou to love of vour
*. •' *

neighbour. By the same Spirit you will be led to every good

work, to be just to all, charitable, &c. &c.

By the same Holy Ghost, or Spirit, you will be kept from

pride, lust, malice, and every evil temper which makes God
our enemy. It is by this good Spirit that you will be taught

[i. 73.] to pray, and to do every thing which you believe will please

God, and avoid what you know will offend Him.

The effect and blessing of Confirmation. It is to convey the

inestimable blessing of the Holy Spirit of God, by prayer,

and the imposition of the hands of God's minister, that He

may dwell in you, and keep you from the temptations of the

world, the flesh, and the devil.

Confirmation is the perfection of baptism. The Hoh' Ghost

descends invisibly upon such as are rightly prepared to re-

ceive such a blessing, as at the fii'st He came visibly upon
those that had been baptized.

By imposition of the hands of God's minister, God takes

as it were possession of [you] as His own peculiar treasure;

He sanctifies and consecrates you again to Himself—engages
to keep you continually in His hand—and makes us partakers
of the divine graces and virtues.

fi. 52; ii. Acts viii. 7. Tlien laid they (that is, Peter and John) their
W; iii.6.3.J
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hands on them, (namely, whom Philip had baptized,) and they
Sunday.

received the Holy Ghost.

O God, who hast called me to this high office, to confirm

and bless the people in Thy name, let Thy blessing^ be dis-

pensed, not according to my unworthiness, but according to

Thine own goodness, and the appointments of Thy Church.

O Lord, graciously behold Thy servants, on whom I am
now"" going to lay my hands.

Possess their hearts with °a lively sense of Thy great

mercy, in bringing them from the power of Satan °, in giving

them an early right to Pthe covenant of grace; that with the

full consent of their wilH they may devote themselves to

Thee and ''Thy service
;
that they may receive the fulness of

Thy grace, and be able to withstand the temptations of the

world, the flesh, and the devil.

Keeps them, O Lord, in the unity of the Church, and

grant that they may improve all the means of grace vouch-

safed them in this Church, of which they are now to be made

complete members'.

Increase their knowledge, confirm their faith, and strength-

en them in all goodness. Preserve in their minds a constant

remembrance of that vow which they are going to renew be-

fore Thee and Thy Church"; that knowing that they are the

servants of the living God, they may walk as in Thy'' sight,

avoid all such things as are contrary to their profession, and

follow all such things as are agreeable unto the same.

O Lord, who hast made them Thy children by adoption, [i-52; ii.

bring them in Thy good time to Thine everlasting kingdom,
'"^" '-'

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
[ii. only], That

by their good lives they may bring honour to Thee, and

benefit to their own souls.

Confirmation. O Lord, who hast called Thy unworthy ser- [M.H.

vant to this high office in Thy holy Church, to confirm and ^'^^"•J

hless the people in Thy Name; let not any unworthiness in

'

"blessings," ii. iii.
 

iii. adds "to."
" om. ii. «

ii.
'< continue."

"
ii. adds " such." «

ii.
" are members."

"
"ytnio God," iL iii.

« The rest of this sentence in iii.

P iii.
" Thy holy covenant, and an only,

early knowledge of their duty."
»

ii,
" His."

1 ii.
"

wills,"
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Si'KDAY. me, I most humbly beseech Tliee, hinder the current of Thy
blessings from descending upon them.

It is great presumption in me, who am myself subject to

so many and great infirmities, to exercise this office : but Thy
favours and blessings, O great Creator, are not dispensed

according to our merit, but according to Thy own infinite

goodness and mercy to the work of Thy hands. It is this

consideration, O God, and in hopes of the pardon of my own

sins by the blood of Jesus Christ, which makes me bold to

do that office to which I am now separated and appointed by

Thy Church.

For the sake of the same Jesus Christ, my great Master,

and whose example I desire to imitate in all other acts of

goodness and charity
—for the sake of Jesus Christ hear me^

I most humbly beseech Thee, and grant the petitions which

I now offer to the throne of grace on behalf of those on whom
I am going to lay my hands.

Possess them, O God, with such a lively sense of Thy great

mercy, in sending Thy Son to be the Saviour of the world
;

in bringing them into the world in such a place where the

Christian religion is purely taught, and Thy sacraments duly
administered

;
in giving them such an early knowledge of

God, and in laying upon them so many and such strong obli-

gations to be happy by obeying Him ;
and in affording them

such powerful assistances of the Holy Spirit to attain the

happiness which we all so passionately desire : that they may
believe in Thee, that they may love, fear and obey Thee, all

the days of their lives.

To this end give them grace, O blessed God, that with the

deliberate and full consent of their own wills they may this

day devote themselves to Thee, and to Thy service : preserve
in their minds a constant remembrance of that vow which

they shall this day renew before Thee and Thy Church, that

so they may not wilfully ofi"end against so many lorceable

reasons obliging them to their duty.

And by the power of Thy Holy Spirit (which I earnestly

beg for Christ's sake may attend me in the offices of this day)
confirm and settle them in all goodness, and of Thy great

mercy keep them in the same, until they come to Thy ever-

lasting kingdom. Amen.
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And O that tlie performances of tliese offices of my calling
Sunday.

may constantly leave a greater sense of Thee and of my duty

upon ray soul, that I may have a better sense and taste of

piety and holiness, and may by Thy grace become such as

Thou canst approve and delight in for ever. Amen, Amen.

The Jews' custom was, when children were thirteen years

old, and had learnt the law, &c., and their prayers, to bring
them before the congregation, upon which they were declared

sons of the precept, and were now to answer for their own

sins, &c. Buxtorf, Synag. Jud. cap. 7.

This usage was so reasonable and necessary, that it is pro-

bable it had its origin from God Himself; as we are sure

confirmation had from Christ.

See Can. 60. Of the Antiquity of Confirmation in the

Church of God. [" It hath been a solemn, ancient, and

laudable custom in the Church of God, continued from the

Apostles' times."]

Can. 61. Bishops shall confirm in their visitation. Minis-

ters shall prepare children for confirmation.

xiv. of Car. II. [i. e. the Prayer Book according to the Act

of Uniformity of 1661, in which for the first time was inserted

the following.] Minister shall give the names of such as are

to be confirmed to the bishop, and if the bishop approve of

them, [&c.] As also the Rubric after the Catechism y.

Jo. Calvin in Heb. vi. 2.
" Hie unus locus abunde testatur [i. 53 ; ii.

hujus cseremonise originem fluxisse ab Apostolis." Idem in
""

'-'

Institut. lib. iv. cap. 19, § 4. [" Talem ergo manuum impo-

sitionem, quse simpliciter loco benedictionis fiat, laudo, et

restitutam hodie in purum usum velim."] et 13. ["Utinam
vero morem retineremus, quam apud veteres fuisse admonui

...non enim esset Confirmatio talis qualera isti fingunt, quae

sine Baptism! injuria ne nominari quidem potest, sed Cate-

chesis qua pueri aut adolescentiae proximi fidei suae rationem

coram Ecclesia exponerent."] Beza in locum, [..."doctrime

explicationem compendiariam, quae in baptismis et impo-
sitione manuum tradi rudibus praesertim solebat."] Tertull.

lib. de Baptismo, cap. viii. [" Dehinc manus imponitur, per

y [This reference is an oversight, being in fact the same with the pre-

ceding.]
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Sunday, benedictionem advocans et invitans Spiritum Sanctum."]

Cypr, Ep. Ixxiii. ad Jubaianum. [" Quod deerat, id a Petro

et a Joanne factum est, ut oratione pro eis habita, et manu

imposita, invocaretur et infunderetur super eos Spiritus

Sanctus. Quod nunc quoque apud nos geritur, ut qui in

Ecclesia baptizantur Praepositis Ecclesise ofFerantur, et per
nostram orationem ac manus impositionem Spiritum Sanctum

consequantur, et signaculo Domini eonsuramentur.] St. Je-

[i. 53.] rom. Dial, advers. Lucif. [§ 8.] If you ask wbere this is or-

dered, I refer you to the Acts of the Apostles. But if the

Scriptures were silent, the consent of all the world in this

particular is instead of a command ^

[i. 53 ; iii. Bp. Beveridgc's Sermons. " How any bishops in our age
'^ dare neglect so considerable a part of their office, I know

not, but I fear they will have no good account to give of it,

when they come to give account before God^." [vol. i. p. 23,

ed. i709^]
^cts viii. 14. It appears from hence, that even in the

Apostles' times, confirmation was necessary, as well as bap-

tism, that persons might become complete members of the

c Church, and partakers of the grace of Christ : and that these

graces were conferred by peculiar hands ; for though Philip

had the power of miracles^, yet he could not do that which

belonged to an higher order :
—so great a regard had the

Spirit of God to order and discipline.

"The same," saith St. Cyprian, [ubi sup.] ''is ^practised

among las. They who have been baptized are brought unto

the presidents of the Church, that by our prayer and impo-
sition of hands, they may receive the Holy Ghost, and be

consummated with the Lord's seal."

[L 53.]
The imposition of hands signifies to us, that God takes

possession of His creature anew, in order to sanctify it by
His invisible residence

;
that He unites it to Himself by His

Spirit, &c.^ [" Submits it to Himself by the power of His

grace, and holds it in His hand to fulfil in it what He

purposes."]
'
[om. iii.]

''
iii.

" and was himself inspired, yet
»

[iii.
" stand before God's (our being of an inferior degree, he could

Lord's) tribunal."
]

not do that which belonged to an higlier
>

[i. add.s,
" How any clergyman order." So the sentence ends,

can give it under his hand."]
'

iii. om. " now."
•

[iii.
"
body, or."

J

' Quesnel in Acts viii. 17.
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As the Holy Spirit is present in our baptism^ to seal the Sukday.

remission of sins, and to infuse the seeds of Christian life; so

is He present in confirmation, to shed further influences on

those that receive it, for stirring up the gift of God bestowed

in baptism, &c.

Acts viii. 17. Confirmation, in the primitive times, was

often attended with external signs. The Holy Spirit de-

scended visibly upon the faithful, that we may know that He
descends invisibly now into those who are duly confirmed

and prepared for Confirmation. [Quesnel in loc]
See Reeves's Use of the Fathers, fprefixed to his Transla- ['• 53

;
ii.

97 1

tion of the Apologies of Justin Martyr, &c., 1709,] p. 93.
"'

It is necessary to make young Christians sensible of the

danger of doing any thing to deserve Church censures. Shew
them the advantage of being permitted to partake of the holy

Sacrament, &c.
;
that if they sin publicly, they will be de-

prived of it
;

if privatelv, they will be deprived of heaven.

[This is in MS. ii.
;

i. reads, "Shew young Christians the

advantage of receiving the Lord's Supper, &c. And that if

they sin presumptuously, they will be deprived both of that,

and of heaven."]

\Vraycr after Confirmation.'] Matthew xix. 15. Atid He [i. 53.]

laid His hands on them.

Could the laying on of Christ's hands be without a power-
ful eff'ect, and can it be without effect for those who have His

authority to do the same'^?

O Holy Spirit of Grace, I make my humble supplication [i. 54.]

to Thee, in behalf of those Thy servants on whom I have this

day laid my hands. Be Thou their tvisdom, to give them the

knowledge of religion ;
—their understanding, to know their

duty;
—their counsel, in all their doubts;—their strength,

against all temptations ;

—their knoicledge, in what belongs to

the state of life in which Thy providence shall place them
;—their piety and godliness in all their actions

;
and be Thou

their /ear, all their life long, for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.
The Prayer at Confirmation. The spirit of wisdom, to

choose aright;
—of understanding, to know our duty;

— of

^ See Wensley's Sermon on tlie Catechism of the Church of England, a

small bound octavo.

G
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SrvnAY counsel, to give or take advice
;

—of knowledge, to understand

divine truths;—of godliness, to practise them;— of holiness,

to be conformed to the image of God, in which we were at

first created, and to which to restore us Christ came Himself

and sent His Holy Spirit.

See ^Ir. Wheatley his comment upon the Common Prayers,
in loc.

See Quesnel, Acts viii. 15, 16, 17.

Imposition of hands. Dent. xxvi. 17. You have this day

publicly acknowledged and declared the Lord to be your God,
and that you will walk in His ways, and keep His commands,

and hearken unto His voice. And the Lord hath owned and

received vou to be His servants, and to reward vou with

eternal life and happiness, if you continue to serve Him faith-

fully unto your lifers end.

To enable vou to do so. He hath given vou His Holv

Spirit, who will assist and govern you all your days, that

you may be holy unto the Lord, and be for ever happy when

vou die.

Take heed, therefore, that you do not grieve that Holy

Spirit, nor force Him to forsake you, and leave you to your-

[i. 55.] selves, which will be the greatest judgment that can befall

you ;
for then the evil spirits will get power over you, and

without a speedy repentance, and return to God, they will at

last bring you to destruction both of soul and body.
The only way to prevent this sad judgment is, to beg of

God every day to keep you from all wilful and known sin.

For he that liveth in any known sin, the good Spirit of God
will at last forsake him most certainly.

TA'hen the Holy Ghost puts into your heart any good

thought, or good purposes, or your conscience tells you that

you have done, or are going to do, any [thing that] will dis-

please a holy God, be assured it is the voice of God, and have

a care of neo:lectinor to hear, as vou value vour salvation.

Lastly ;
Remember to beg of God to direct and bless you

in all your ways. And forget not this safe dii'ection and

rule :
—That if you cannot have the confidence to pray for

God's blessing upon any work you are about, or going to

undertake, that work is unlawful, and will be unprosperous,

and a curse and not a blessing to you.
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Another Exhortation. The Church, dear children, takes Sunday.

this Tivay to convince you, that the service which we owe to
[iii. (i5.'\

God should be free and voluntary.

You have promised, with your own mouths, to serve God
faithfully all your days.

It behoves you, therefore, to have these promises always
before your eyes, that you may remember and perform them ;

otherwise it would have been better for you that you had

never been baptized
—never been born.

Your everlasting salvation or damnation depends upon your

keeping or forgetting the promise you have made this day.
Your duty therefore it is to pray daily to God for grace

and strength to fulfil the same unto your lives' end, that vou

may be happy for ever
; which God grant, for Jesus Christ's

sake. Amen.
You are come into a very corrupt world

; you will meet

with very many temptations; you are naturally weak, and

prone to evil continually; so that without God's assistance

you are sure to be undone.

St. Luke xiv. 28. Which of you intending to huild a

tower, Sfc.

You are much likelier to become apostates than good

Christians, if you have not well considered, and understand,

the faith and duties of Christianity.

God stands in need of nobody's service in this world. It

is for our sake alone that He calls us to His service ; but

then He would have none but such as engage themselves in

His service freely and of their own choice.

Confirmed, a.d, 1737—566. [i. 55.]

1738—117.

1739—126.

1740—390.

1741—119.

1 742—183.

1743—126.

1744—219.

1745—272.
1746—348.

2766.

e 2
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Sunday SuNDAY LaudS.—'—'-^— It becometh tvell the just to be tlianlful.
'-' '^

I Tliess, V. 18. In every thing give thanks.

Special Favours.

That I was born of parents fearing God, and in a Christian

and in a Protestant country, Dec. 20, 1663.

An early right to the covenant of grace, baptized by Mr.

Litherland, Dec. 25, 1663.

Reason, perfect members and senses, and an healthful

constitution.

An education above the abilities of my family.

Entered in Trinity College, Dublin, 1681.

Ordained deacon by Dr. Moreton, Bp. of Kildear (sic), at

the consecration of the Quire, June 29, 1686.

Curate of New Church, Winwick, Feb. 10.

Ordained Priest by Bishop Stratford, Oct. 20, 1689.

Tutor to James, Lord Strange, Aug. 19, 1692.

The advantage of worthy friends.

Forced to accept the Bishoprick of Man, Nov. 27, 1697.

Dr. of Laws, Jan. 10, 1697.

Consecrated in the Savoy Chapel, by Abp. of York, (Dr.

Sharp), Chester and Norwich, Jan. 16, 1697.

Married to M. Patten, an excellent woman, Oct. 27, 1698.

Dr. in Divinity, full Convocation, Oxon, March 3, 1707.

Finished and printed Manks Catechism, May 30, 1707.

Dr. Divinity, Cambridge, Dr. Balderson, Vice-Can., June

3, 1707.

Lord Viscount Weymouth, £2Q, for Bibles, &c.. May 27,

1707.

Lady Westmorland £10, Mr. Hoar books.

Member of the Society for Promoting Christian Know-

ledge, May 15, 1707.

Imprisoned for a faithful discharge (I hope) of my duty,

June 29, 1722.

His Majesty reversed all proceedings of the officers, July

4, 1724.

Sept. 10, 1723. Being engaged, by the advice of the

Archbishop, &c., in an expensive controversy for defence of

the discipline of the Church, Mr. Dean Harris, chaplain to

the Prince of Wales, proposed (without my knowledge) that
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a contribution should be made to enable me to go through Sunday

with it, it being the common cause of the Church. Upon
— —

which Dr. Marshal, jun., undertook to manage it, and has

paid me as follows : Mr. Dean Harris, £5 5s., Dean of York

and Mr. Finch, £i2; Lord Thanet, £21; Lord Anglesea,
£21 ; Mr. Auditor Harley, £21 ;

Dean of Poles' [St. Paul's],

£5 5s. [15s.] ;
from Dean of York, £50; Dr. Sherlock, Dean

of Chichester, £10 10s.
;
Mr. Jennings, £5 5s.

;
Dr. Pelling,

Canon of Windsor, £5 5 s.; Sir John Phillips, £5 5s.; Mr.

Hoar, £5 5s.
; Mr. Witham, £5 5s. ; Dr. Marshall, £5 5s. ;

Mr. Annesley, £5 5s.
; Lady B. Hastings, £31 10s.

;
Sir

Thos. Veasy, Lord Bishop of Ossory, £20. In all, £264 15s.

May the God of Heaven return it sevenfold into their

bosoms.

[In iii. 59, 58, this stands as follows (still as part of the

Sunday DcA^otions) ]
.

1 Thess. V. 18. Iji every thing give thanks.

Special Favours.

That I was born of honest parents fearing God, and in a

Christian and Protestant country, Dec. 20, Sunday, 1663.

That I had an early right to the covenant of grace, Dec.

25, 1663.

That I had reason, perfect members and senses, and a

sound constitution.

That I had an education beyond the abilities of my fa-

ther's house.

The advantage of worthy friends.

Entered in the University of Trinity Coll. Dublin, 1681.

I was ordained deacon by Bp. of Kildare, June 29, 1686.

I was licenced curate of New Church, Feb. 10, 1686.

I was ordained priest, Oct. 20, 1689.

I was made tutor to James, Lord Strange, Aug. 19, 1692.

My Lord Derby even forced me to accept the bishoprick,

Nov. 27, 1697.

I was created Doctor of Laws, Jan. 10, 1697.

I was consecrated Bishop of Man in the Savoy Church by
Dr. Jo. Sharp, Abp. of York, Bps. of Chester and Norwich,
Jan. 16, 1697.

I was marry'd to M. Patten, an excellent woman, Oct. 27,

1 698 ; by whom I have had four lovely children.
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Sunday I was made Dr. in Divinity in a full Convocation of the
^''""''

University of Oxford, March 3, 1707.

I finished and printed my Manx Catechism, May 30, 1707.

The Univ. of Cambridge honoured me with my degree of

Dr. in Divinity. Dr. .James presented me to Dr. Balderson,

Vice-Chancellor, June 11, 1707.

Lord Vic'. Weymouth sent me £20 for Bibles, IMay 27,

1707.

Mr. H. Hoar made me a present of books for my diocese.

May 16, 1707.

Ladv Westmoreland, £10.

I had the honour of being imprisoned for a faithful dis-

charge of my duty, June 29, 1722.

Admitted a member of the Society for Propagating

Christian Knowledge, May 15, 1707.

The King in council reversed all the proceedings of the

officers of the Isle, July 4, 1724.

[iii. 58.] Sept, 10, 1723. Having engaged myself by the advice of

A Bp., &c., in an expensive controversy for the defence of

the discipline of the Church, in which I have already spent

above £300, Mr. Dean Harris, chaplain to the Prince of

Wales, as Dr. Marshall tells me in his of the 5th instant,

proposed tliat, without my knowledge of it, a contribution

should be made to enable us to carry on this suit, which being
the common cause of the Church, he said 'twas not fit I

should bear the whole burden myself. He therefore laid

down five guineas, and Dr. Marshall very kindly undertook

to manage it, and as far as I can yet be let into the secret,

there is £200 given or subscribed—such as are come to my
knowledge are—[then follows the list as before : only to

Lord Anglesea's name is added "&c.," and [prima mami)
"
by Mr. Annesley ;" to Mr. Harley's name,

" June 23,

1 724.^'
" Pole's" is spelt

" Panic's ;" with the sum £5 15s.,

and there are no words of prayer at the foot.

See before, p. 51, for the list of "Special Favours" as it

occurs in MS. ii. In i. 186-7, it proceeds as follows.]

June 22, 1730. Mrs. Levinz, my predecessor's widow, at

the request of my son, sent me £50 towards purchasing laud

for the use of clergymen's widows and their children,

[i. 187.] Directions to an Academick Youth, June, 1727.
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My son ordained Deacon by Bp. of Oxford, May 28, 1727. Sunday

June, 1735. At my son's request, Sir John Cheshire gave
—'^""^'

-

me £20 for pious uses, which I intend to lay out, part on a

vicar's house in Kirk Lonan, part towards a vicar's house in

Kirk Germain.

June, 1735. Dr. Hales sent me £20 from an unknown

lady (the Lady Grace Butler), to buy Bibles, &c.

June, 1735. One Mr. Williams gave my son £16, to be
laid out in my books on the Sacrament.

June, 1735. The Lady Harrold, sister and executrix of

the late Lord Weymouth, [Thanet?'^] at my son's request,
and upon his representation, gave me £100 towards aug-

menting the fund I have made for the widows and orphans
of my clergy.

March, 1740. The Lady Eliz. Hastings, who died Dec.

22, 1739, by her last will, (God blessing my labours and re-

presentation of the want of encouragement for petty schools

in the Isle of Man,) has left £20 a-year for ever for this pious
use. Blessed be God for His mercies.

April 28, 1736.. By a letter from my daughter-in-law, I

have an account of my son's recovery from the small-pox, for

which I can never be sufficiently thankful.

Dec. 1, 1737. By a letter from my son, he has with ex-

ceeding pains found the deeds for securing to my clergy the

impropriations, which are enrolled in the Chancery Records

in the Chapel of the Bolls.

Dec. 9, 1737. This day my Lord High Chancellor of

Great Britain, upon the request of Sir Joseph Jekyl, Master

of the Rolls, to present my son to the living of St. Stephen's,

Walbrook, worth about £200 per annum. [From the three

foregoing entries, special reference is made by asterisks to

the two following.]

Thanksgiving. Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and

thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and might, be to our

God for ever and ever. Amen.

Remember, O God, for good, our known and unknown

^
[See Jacobs' Peerage, ii. 549. Lady of that family ;

she afterwards married

Mary Tufton, 4th dauiihter of Tliomas, the fir^t Earl Gower, and is no doubt

sixth Earl of Thanet, (who died 1729,) the lady here referred to. The Bishop
married Anthony, Earl of Harrold, son must have written "

Weymouth" by a

of Henry Grey, the last Duke of Kent slip of the pen.]
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Sunday benefactors; for Jesus Christ's sake, our greatest and best

'— Benefactor. Amen. [Between the two last entries is in-

serted],

1743. Aug. and Sept. Eye-si(/Jit. God's most especial

favour in restoring me to my sight when I Avas in the

greatest fear of losing it.

A dangerous rupture perfectly cured.

[i. 188; 2 Cor. i. 10. Who delivered us from so great a death, and
' doth deliver : in tvhom we trust that He will still deliver us.

Mercies and^ extraordinary deliverances^.

From the dangerous wounds I received in my head and

thigh, when a child.

From gunpowder.
From drowning at Acton Bridge.
From a pin^ swallowed in my meat. Feb. 10^ 1703.

From fire. Dec. 9, 1700.

From great troubles going to befal me on account of A.D.

Marsden, Acad. Place''. Aug. 1701.

From the dangers of the sea, Whitehaven', Sept. 5, 1704.

From a temptation Avhich had ruined me, had I not been

surprisingly delivered by a sensible power of God, upon my
humble request to Him for grace and strengthJ.

From a ''dangerous fall ofi* my horse, March 6, 1711.

From the dangers of the sea, (Jan. 25, 1719,) a leaky

vessel, and violent storm, which followed my landing, in

which two vessels were lost at Hylake.

[iii. gives it thus.] From the great danger I escaped in

returning to the Island in a very leaky vessel, (of which I

knew nothing till after I landed,) and from the violent storm

which immediately followed my coming ashore, in which two

vessels were lost.

From the dangers I escaped (Feb. 2, 1720,) returning from

Douglass, in the snow.

* "mercies and" om. iii. Marsden."
'

i. prima manu, added, "and merci- '
iii. om " Whitehaven."

ful disappointments
"

J 'J'his blotted in iii. His last words
8 iii. adds,

" wliich I." seem to have been,
"
upon my making

I"
iii. reads,

" From the great trou- my humble request to Him for grace."
bles going to befal me on account of ''

iii. adds "
very."

the Academick Place by Archdeacon
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[iii.] Returning to Douglass^ I was in great danger of Sunday

being lost in the sno\y^ or hurt by my mare, while I lay in—i^^Z^

the snow, &c. Feb. 2, 1720.

Jan. 1, 1725. My dear child was in a tempest driven to [i- 188.]

the coast of Ireland, and there shipwrecked ;
the master and

he left on board by the boat, the master drowned, and by the

mercy of God he was saved; and this day (Jan. 16) I have a

letter from him. Blessed be God for this miraculous [de-

liverance ?]

[iii. has], Jan. 1, 1725. My dear child coming to see me
from Liverpool, was in tempest driven to the coast of Ireland,

and there shipwrecked, but by the great mercy of God his

life was saved, and this day (Jan. 16) I have a letter under

his own hand: the Lord make me truly thankful.

May, 1734. From the troubles threatened, and in some'

measure begun, by our unreasonable Governor Horton, deny-

ing me right of appointing my own Vicars-general ; which

Lord Derby (as he says) has restored me to my rights with-

out my applying to him. May God make the Governor

sensible of the great evil he has done, in putting a stop to

justice, &c. ; and me ever thankful for His mercies to those

that call upon [Him] in their distress.

April 21 and 28, 1735. In a violent storm both these

days (in the last of which a bark and the men in her

were lost), God was pleased to deliver me from the dangers
of the seas.

Nov. 2, 1735. My chair overturned coming from Lezaire.

But blessed be God, I got no hurt.

The very many times I have been hindered from such steps

as might in all probability have been to my great disad-

vantage, both with respect to my temporal as well as spiritual

condition.

Sept. 1738. My son delivered from very great danger of

his life by a fall from his horse. And from many [?] fits of

sickness.

May 5, 1739. Lighting from my horse, my foot stuck in

the stirrup, but through the favour of God the horse, though

young, stood still, though I lay upon the ground a good
while.

'
iii. places iiere the text, 2 Cor. i. 10.
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Sunday Aug, 17, 1710. INFy cliaisc-hoi'se, by a fright, had like to

—^^-—'— ruu [away with ?] mc : but God be praised, &c.

[i. 189; Job xxxiii. 1 i. God speakeih once, yea twice, yet man per-
-' ceiveth it not.

Merciful J'^sitations, Chastisements, and Disappointments.

An afflicting melancholy in my youth.

Sept. 8, 1092. A shock of an earthquake, with an affect-

ing circumstance never"' to be forgotten.

Sept. 29, 1693. A "dangerous fever.

A long indisposition, from which I recovered in 1698.

March 7, 1704. The loss of my dear wife, with a circum-

stance very peculiar, which shewed the love and the justice

of God.

[iii. reads]. The loss of my dear wife, and three of my
children, with circumstances very peculiar, and which shewed

the love and the justice as well as providence of God. March

7, 1704; June 8, 1701; June 3, 1703; Nov. 27, 1712.

Nov. 9, 1705. A most merciful visitation, when I was

surprisingly awaked out of sleep, and most powerfully stirred

up to a more diligent discharge of my duty. [This, and the

next entry, all but the date, are cut out of MS.
iii.]

April 13, 1716. The like visitation.

St. Peter's Day, 1722. I and my two Yicars-geueral were

fined £90, and imprisoned nine weeks, for censuring, and re-

fusing to take off the censures of certain offenders,
[iii.

adds], June 29, 1722. Which punishment and contempt I

desire to receive from God as a means of huml)ling me, &c.

Nov. 22, 1722. Mr. St. acquainted me with a most scan-

dalous lie, propagated by and . The good Lord
rebuke them—make them sensible of their error, and forgive

their sin. [This not in iii. The entry in the corresponding

place is cut out, all but " Jan." in the margin, (which might
be part of the next following date,) and the following line :

—
''for bodily ease, and He gave me spiritual pleasure."]

Jan. 9, '25. A most merciful visitation, &c.
[iii. om. as

also what follows, to the prayer.]

March 29, 1727. By a letter of T. lid. (so God makes all

things serve to His own purpose), I was in the visitations of

"
iii. oin. tliese four words. "

iii. adds "very."
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the night awakened to the performance of a branch of my Sunday

duty, which I had sadly neglected, viz. publishing the great
—lH£5i-

sin of defrauding the King of his customs. God grant that

I may now do it effectually.

Nothing more provoking to God, than mercies forgot, or

abused.

Friday, July 6, 1744. A merciful visitation in the night,

by which I was put in remembrance of the sins of youth,
and by the good Spirit of God moved to repent of them in

a peculiar manner.

Sept. 1743. Eije-sight. God's great mercy in restoring me
to my sight, when I was in great danger of losing it.

The stack of chimneys faUing down over my son's house.

Cause us, O God, to profit by all the visitations of Thy
grace and mercy.

It becometh well the just to be thankful. [Here follows the [i.l90.]

thanksgiving as in p. 41, at Noon.]
Let us never ascribe any thing to ourselves, but all to the

grace of God, and render to Him all the glory of His works.

Let Thy present favours to us be a pledge and earnest of

Thine eternal mercy.
Preserve me, O God, from the insensibility of those who

receive Thy favours without being affected with them, and
from the ingratitude of those who look upon them as a debt.

Psalm xcii. 1, 2. It is a good thing to give thanks unto the

Lord ; and to sing praises unto Thy Name, O Most High !

To shew forth Thy loving-kindness in the morning, and Thy
faithfulness every night.

For delivering me from the dominion and power of Satan,
and my own corrupt nature, and vouchsafing the grace of a

true conversion.

"Many and great have been the favours and blessings [1st ed. i.

which Thou hast bestowed upon this place, and upon parti-
P" ^'^^"^

[At this point, the foot of p. 190, douht, in some of those missing pages,
MS. i. breaks off, having lost 25 pages, the Editor has not been able to find
as appears by the paging in the Bishop's anywhere in either of the MSS. It is

own hand : and what follows to the end corrected here from Cruttwell's origi-
of the next paraphrase on tlie Lord's nal edition, 4to. Bath, 1781, p. 200,
Prayer, having been contained, no 201.]
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Sunday cular families. If tlicv have forgot to praise Thee for them,
Lauus. .

*
. .

I bless and praise Thee for them in their stead.

Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all thy benefits.

Our Father, which art in Heaven. Acts xvii. 28. In Thee

we live, and move, and have our being.

Grant, O Father, that all Christians may live worthy of

this glorious relation.

O that we may not sin, knowing that we are accounted

Thy children P.

Grant that we may love Thee with all our heart, and mind,

and soul, and strength.

Blessed be God, who dealeth with us with the tenderness

of a father.

that we may remember that our Father and our in-

heritance is in Heaven.

1 commit myself, and all that belongs to me, to Thy

fatherly care and love.

"
Verily, whatever ye ask the Father in My Name, He

will give it yoai." This is the great support and comfort of

sinners. Hear us, for Thy Son's sake; for, as sinners, we

have no right to ask any favour.

What manner of love is it, that we should be called the

sons of God"" !

Hallowed be Thy Name.

Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive honour, and power, and

glory ; for Thou hast created all things.

In this is My Father glorified, that ye bring forth much

fruit.

May Thy children have a great regard for every thing

that belongs to Thee.

May I never dishonour Thee, O heavenly Father, by word

or deed.

May I glorify Thee daily by a good life. Fill my heart

with a great concern and zeal for Thy glory.

Let every thing that hath breath praise the Lord.

They that honour Me, I will also honour.

How little have I done to promote Thy glory ! God be

merciful unto me.

•" Wisdom XV. [2.]
i 1 John [iii. 1.]

' John xvi. [23.]
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Thy Kingdom come. Sunday

May all the kingdoms of the world obey Thy laws, and—^£E?l-

submit to Thy providence, and become the kingdoms of the

Lord, and of His Christ !

May all that own Thee for their King, become Thy faith-

ful subjects !

Bless the pious endeavours of all those that strive to pro-

pagate the gospel of Thy Kingdom.
Vouchsafe to reign in my heart; and let not Satan ever [isted. i.

have dominion over me. 4
P* ^^^-'

Grant that by my ministry Thy kingdom may be en-

larged.

Fit us, O God, for the coming of Thy Kingdom. May I

submit and rejoice to be governed by Thee.

that Thy Holy Spirit may direct and rule my heart.

Subdue in me all pride and covetousness, hatred, malice, envy,

lust, and all uncleanness, and whatever shall offend Thee.

Thy will he done in earth as it is in heaven.

1 Thess. iv. 3. This is the icill of God, even your sanc-

iification.

Thou hast sent us into the world, not to do our own will,

but Thine,

O subject my will to Thine.

May Thy Name be honoured by the good lives of Christians.

O that I may have respect unto all Thy commands.

May Thy will, revealed unto us in Thy holy AVord, be

the rule of my will, of my desires, of my words, life, and

actions.

Give us this day our daily bread.

John vi. 27. Labour not for the meat which perisheth, but

for that meat which endureth unto everlasting life.

Give us the bread which came down from Heaven, and

giveth life unto the world.

Lord, give us evermore this bread. May we never deprive
ourselves of this food, which will preserve our souls from

death, and restore life unto our bodies.

Give us the necessaries of life ; but, above all, the bread

that nourisheth to eternal life.
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Sunday And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive them that tres-
Lauds.

pass against us.

Luke vi. 37. Forgive, and ye shall be forgiven.

Grant, O heavenly Father, that I may close with this

merciful condition of pardon.

Thon hast been all mercy to me, O God, grant that I may
be so to all others.

Blessed be the Lord, who has put our salvation into our

own hands. May Thy grace, O Father, give me an heart

ever ready to forgive !

And lead us not into temptation.

1 Corinthians x. 13. Let him that thhiketh he standeth

(firm), take heed lest he fall.

Let not any confidence in ourselves provoke Thee, O God,

to leave us to ourselves.

2 Peter ii. 9. The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly

out of temptation.

Thou, O Father, knowest my infirmities, and the power of

my enemies ; be not wanting to me in the hour of temptation.

Matthew xxvi. 41. Watch and pray, that ye enter not into

temptation.

Make me mindful of my weakness, that I may be more

watchful and importunate for grace.

Fortify my soul against the temptations of the world, the

flesh, and the devil, for Jesus Christ His sake.

But deliver us from evil.

1 Peter v. 8. Be sober, be vigilant, because your adversary

the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about seeking whom he

may devour.

Grant, O heavenly Father, that this adversary may never

find me off my guard, or from under Thy protection.

In all my saving trials, give me grace and power to over-

come, to Thy glory.

For Tliine is the Kingdom, the poiver, and the glory, for

ever and ever. Amen.



To Thee, to Thee alone, and to Thy Son, and Holy Spirit,
Sunday
I^AUDS*

s
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one, and to

be glory for ever and ever. Amen

A Daily Fo7'm of Thanksqivinq . [1st ed.
"^ '' if if

263.]

O Almighty God and most merciful Father, who, day after

day, dost minister to sinful man infinite occasions of praising

Thee, accept of my unfeigned thanks for all the blessings I

have, and every day receive, from Thy good providence.
That of Thine own mere goodness, and without any merit

of mine, or of my forefathers, 'Thou hast given me a being M.H.lxxv.

from honest and religious parents, and in such a part of the

world where the Ciiristian religion is purely taught, and Thy
sacraments duly administered.

That Thou didst endue me with reason'* and perfect senses ;

and, to make these more comfortable to me, didst ^give me a

sound and healthful body.
That Thou didst preside over my education, and gavest me

an early knowledge of Thee, my Creator and Redeemer.

That Thou hast preserved me ever since my birth, and

vouchsafed me health and liberty, and a competency of means

to support
y me.

That Thou hast redeemed me by Thy Son, and given me
a share in His merits; sanctified me by Thy Holy Spirit;

called me to Thy immediate service; raised me above the

level of my father's house, and continually hast heaped un-

expected favours upon me.

That Thou hast given me honourable and honest friends,

to admonish, to counsel, to encourage, to support me, by
their interest and advice.

That Thou hast been my refuge in tribulation, and my de-

fence in all adversities, delivering me from dangers, infamy,
and troubles. For all the known or unobserved deliverances,

"
[From hence to the end of the '

[Here the portion of this Thanks-

Sunday Devotions occurs in neither giving now to be found in M.H. com-
MS. of the Sacra Privata. Probably mences.]
it, with some devotions (which will " M. H. " and didst also give me
be given) for Mondays and Tuesdays, perfect members and senses."

made part of the missing 25 pp. in * M. H. adds,
" likewise."

MS. i.]
y M. H. " maintain."
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Sunday I praise Thy good providence, and for the guard Thy holy
Lauds. . , ,

Angels keep over me.

[isted.
AVhen I went astray, Thou didst reduce me; when I was

P- 263 ; sad, Thou didst comfort me
;
when I offended Thee, Thou

LxxviJ didst forbear and gently correct me, and didst long expect

my repentance ;
and when, for the grievousness of my sins,

I was ready to despair, Thou didst keep me from utter ruin ;

Thou hast delivered me from the snares and assaults of the

devil; Thou hast not only preserved my soul, but my body,

from destruction, when sicknesses and infirmities took hold

of me.

O Lord and Father, I cannot render due thanks and praise

for all these mercies bestowed upon me : such as I have, I

give Thee
;
and humbly beseech Thee to accept of this my

daily sacrifice of thanksgiving.

Pardon, dear God, all my former ingratitude ;
and that 'I

have passed so many days without observing, without ad-

miring, without acknowledging and confessing, Thy wonder-

ful goodness to the most unworthy of all Thy servants.

For (now I soberly consider my dependence upon Thee) as

there is no hour of my life that I do not enjoy Thy favours,

and taste of Thy goodness, so (if my frailty would permit) I

would spend no part of my life without remembering them.

Praise the Lord, then, O my soul, and all that is within

me praise His holy Name.

Glory be to Thee, Lord, my Creator. Glory be to Thee,

O Jesus, my Redeemer. Glory be to the Holy Ghost, my
Sanctifier, my Guide and Comforter.

All love, all glory, be to the high and undivided Trinity,

whose works are inseparable, and whose dominion endureth

world without end. Amen ^.

A confession of God's gIori/\ When I seriously consider,

great God, my dependence upon Thy providence, and that

the favours and mercies I have received are infinitely more

in number than the acknowledgments I have made, I am

justly ashamed of my ingratitude, and afraid lest my un-

• M. H. prima maim, "I lived so in p. 10. M. II. prefixes
"

for Siindaj'."]

long in the world."
" May 11, 170-5, after a voyage of

«
[The first ed. and M. H. insert here fifty hours. (M. II. omits this.)

the verses beginning
"
Fac, precor," as
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tliankfulness should provoke Thee to hinder the current of Sunday
La CDS.

Thy blessings from descending upon nie.

Foi'give me, O merciful Father, my past negligences, and

give me grace for the time to come to observe and to value

Thv kindnesses, as becomes one who has received so much
more than he deserves.

Accept of my hearty thanks, O God, for Thy late mercies

vouchsafed me, in delivering me from the dangers of the

seas, in giving me a safe and a speedy passage, and in bring-

ing me to my friends in peace.

It is the desire of my soul, and shall be my great endea-

vour, that this life, which Thou hast preserved, should b(

dedicated to Thy immediate service, to which, i)y my repeated

vows, I have bound myself: Hhat we, whom Thou hast pre-

served, may serve Thee all our days.

Preserve in my soul, dear God, such a constant and clear [1st ed. p.

sense of my obligations to Thee, that upon the receipt of
ixxviii.]

every favour, I may immediately turn ray eyes to Him from

whom Cometh my salvation. That Thy manifold blessings

may fix such lasting impressions upon my soul, that I may
always praise Thee faithfully here on earth, until it shall

please Thee, of Thy unbounded mercy, to call me nearer the

place of Thy heavenly habitation, to praise my Lord and

Deliverer to all eternity. Amen'^.

A THANKSGIVING FOR ST. PETEr's DAY, WHEN MY FATHER AND [1st ed. p.

264s M.H.
TWO OF MY BROTHERS MOST WONDERFULLY ESCAPED BEING

^^j ^j.,^-;j
DROWNED.

O eternal and most merciful God; who hast made us

happy in the knowledge of Thy providence, which governs

•= 1st ed. om. this clause. ed safe in Derby haven after a favour-
^
[M. H. subjoins], "I humbly able passage ol 21' houres. Aujj.7,1703,

ascribe my whole preservation to Thy altera favourable passage of 26 boures,
favour and blessing. April 9, 1698, I landed at ilylake with D**. [? Davidj
I landed in Derby haven, being the Christian. Sept. 11, 1703, after a fa-

first time I came to the Island. Sep- vourable passage of 3(>houres 1 landed

tember [30, to Liverpool, vid. i. 273]. HOi, after a passage of about 5 hours,

April 7, 1699, being Good Fryday, I at Douglass with D. Chri.-tian. Sept. 5,

landed with my family in Derby haven. I and my [sick wife landed at Wliite-

April 18, 1701, Good Fryday, 1 landed haven, see i.273]. May 11, 17(!5, after

at Hylake after twelve hours' sail. Sep- a voyage of 50 houres, I landed at St.

tember 16, 1701, 1 with my family land- Maughold."

H
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SiTNnAY and preserves all things both in heaven and eartli ; by whose
^^''^'"^-

goodness my father and two of my brothers were, as on this

day, dehvercd from sudden and untimely deaths : accept of

my hearty thanks and praise for this great mercy vouchsafed

to the whole family ;
and grant that none of us may, while

we live, forget these wonderful expressions of Thy loving-

kindness to us, the most undeserving of all Thy people.

We had sinned many ways against Thee, O Lord, and this

was a loud, a distinct, and merciful call of Thine, to every

one of us, to repentance, which I most humbly beseech Thee

give us grace to hear, to remember, and obey.

[1st ed. p. The greatest happiness, O merciful Father, which I can

^''.'^^^•"- desire, either for mv self or those who were sharers in this
XXl.J

J .

great deliverance, is what I now humbly beg for ;
that we

may all of us gratefully acknowledge
"=

Thy great love to us;

meditate on Thy tender mercies; magnify Thy great and

good providence ;
and by these mighty favours be reduced

to an obedience becoming our redemption.

Pass by and pardon the ingratitude we have any of us

been guilty of; and give us grace to consider, that by the

merciful goodness of God we are delivered from a world

of dangers, which would otherwise overwhelm us.

And according to Thy wonted mercies preserve us for the

time to come, to serve Thee. May the same watchful provi-

dence, which has aforetime'' defended us from such imminent

dangers, guard us the remainder of our days, through all the

changes and chances of this mortal life. This I most humbly

beseech Thee to grant, for Thy own goodness' sake, and for

the merits of our Saviour Christ Jesus. Amen.

Praise the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me

praise His holy Name,

fist ed. p.
Praise the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all His benefits,

265; M.H.
^^,|^q savcd thy life from destruction.

Lord, what is man, that Thou art mindful of him; or the

sons of men, that Thou so rcgardest them ?

But what is my father's house, that Thou shouldst have

such respect to so poor, so sinful a cottage ?

I am oppressed with the load of mercies we have received

from Thee.

«
"resent," I]. H.

' "
befoictiuKV M.II.
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Sunday
Lauds.

PROVIDENCE.

God has more ways of providing for us, of helping iis, than [1st ed.

we can possibly imagine ;
it is infidelity to desire to confine ^' '

Him to our ways and methods.

Matthew viii. 25. Lord, save us, we ptrhh.

Nothing can better express our own inability, and our

whole dependence upon God : two sure conditions of ob-

taining help.

Since Thy mercy, O God, is ever ready to help all that

call upon Thee in time of distress, let Thy goodness answer

my wants.

Keep me under the protection of Thy good providence,
and make me to have a perpetual fear and love of Thy holy

Name, through Jesus C.:rists.

The more destitute we are of human aid, the more ought
we to trust to that providence which God is pleased to exert

in extreme necessity.

O God, give me grace never to condemn Thy providence ;

let me adore the wisdom of Thy conduct, the holiness of Thy
ways, and the power of Thy grace.

How many sins should we commit, if God did not vouch-

safe to oppose our corrupt will ! Blessed be His holy Name,
for not leaving me to my own choices.

Lord's Day. Amos viii. 5. When will the Sabbath he gone, [1st ed.

that we may sell wheat ?
^' " '^

Deliver us, gracious God, from this sin of covetousness,
—

from being weary of Thy Sabbaths, which are ordained to

preserve in our hearts the knowledge of Thee, and of Thy
Son Jesus Christ.

O that we may desire, and rejoice in the return of this day,
and serve Thee faithfully on it

;
and that we may enjoy an

everlasting Sabbath with Thy saints, for Jesus Christ His

sake. Amen.
O that I may be glad when they say unto me, Come, let

us go to the house of God !

^ Second Sunday after Trinity.

H 2



^Mi MONDAY.

HOLY SCRIPTURES.

Q.—Are ynu persuaded that the Holy Scriptures contain sufficiently all doc-

trine required of necessity to eternal salvation through faith in Jesus Christ ?

And are you determined out of the same Holy Scriptures, to instruct the people

commitied to your charge, and to teach or maintain nothing as required of ne-

cessity to eternal salvation, but that which you shall be persuaded may be con-

cluded and proved by the same ?

A.— 1 am so persuaded and determined by God's grace.

Q.—Will you then faithfully exercise yourself in the same Holy Scriptures,

and call upon God by prayer for the true understanding of the same ; so as you

may be able by them to teach and exhort with wholesome doctrine, and to witli-

stand and convince gainsayers ?

A.—I will so do by the help of God.

Monday. ^O God, the fountain of all wisdom, ''enligliten my mind,

[i. 56; ii. that I ''myself may see, and be able to teach others the

29; Hi. 72.] ^o^^Jej-g of rjij ^^^^ ^|^^^ j ^ ^^^^,^ ^^^^ rpj^g ^^^^^ j

ought to think and speak concerning Thee; and that what-

ever in Thy holy word I shall profitably learn, I may indeed

fulfil the same'^.

Direct and bless all my labours^ ; give me a discerning

spirit, a sound judgment, and an honest and a religious heart,

that in all mv studies, mv first aim mav be, to set forth Thv

glory, '^by setting forward the salvation of men.

And if, by my ministry. Thy kingdom shall be enlarged",

•
[ii.

has here,
" Acts vi. 4; xx. 31 ;

''
ii. adds, "through Jesus Ciirist

1 Cor. ix. 1(), 17 ; 2 Tim. iv. 3." iii. our Lord. Amen."
has certain texts and sentences, which '

ii. and iii. add,
" without which I

will be given hereafter. shall disquiet myself in vain."
"

ii. adds,
"

1 most humbly beseech '
ii. iii., "and to set forward the

Thee to." salvation of mankind."
*

ii.
"
may see myself and teach k ii. iii. add,

" which God grant."

others."
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let me, in all humility, ascribe the success, not unto myself, Moxpay.

but unto Thy good Spirit, which enables us both to will and

to do what is acceptable to Thee, through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen,

[The original draft of this prayer is in M. H. iii. as

follows. 1

Before Study. James i. 5.
'' Will you diligently exercise

yourself in the same Holy Scripture," &c. Vid. Consecration.

O God the Fountain of all Wisdom, in a deep sense of my
own ignorance, and of the great charge which lies upon me,
I am constrained to come often before Thee, from whom I

have learned whatever I know, to ask that help without

which I shall disquiet myself in vain : most humbly be-

seeching Thee to guide me with Thine eye, to enlighten my
mind, that I may see myself, and teach others, the wonders

of Thy Law; that I may learn from Thee what I ought to

think and speak concerning Thee. Direct and bless all the

labours of my mind
; give me a discerning spirit, a sound

judgment, and an honest and a religious heart; and grant
that in all my studies, mj first aim may be to set forth Thy
glory and to set forward the salvation of mankind; that I

may give a comfortable account of my time at the great day
when all our labours shall be tried. And if Thou art pleased

that by my ministry sinners should be converted, and Thy
kingdom enlarged, give me the grace of humility, that I may
never ascribe the success to myself, but to Thy Holy Spirit,

which enables me to will and to do according to Thy good

pleasure. Grant this, O Father of all light and truth, for

the sake of Jesus Christ. Amen.
Acts vi. 4. But ive will give ourselves continually unto[\.!>G; Hi.

prayer, and to the ministry of the word. ^^ ' "* ^^'^

2 Tim. iv. 2. Preach the word, be instant in season, out

of season ; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long-suffering and
doctrine.

^N.B. We deceive ourselves, if we fancy that we have done

our duty when we have given our people a sermon one day
in seven : we must try all ways to gain a soul.

Luke vi. 39. Can the blind lead the blind ? Shall they

not both fall into the ditch ?

•' om. iii.
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MormAY. . 1 Timothy iv. 13. Give attendance to rcudlnfj, to exhor-

[1.57; ill.
tat'ion, to doctrine.

69.] .

'Quesnel.—Not to read, is to tempt God; to do notlnng
but study, is to forget the ministry. To read in order to

appear more learned, is a sinful vanity. But to read in order

to exhort and to instruet with wholesome doctrine, this is

according to God's will and word.

James i, 5. If amj of you lack ivisdom, let him ask of God,
who (jiveth to every man liberally, and upbraideth not, and it

shall be given him.

•"Wisdom being the gift of God, and this gift the fruit of

prayer; a prayer that is humble, earnest, and persevering,

will assuredly be blessed with this excellent gift,

[i. 57; ii. St. Luke xxiv. 45. Then opened He their understanding,
' "' '-' that they might understand the Scriptures.

^O Jesus, cause me to read, to understand, to love, to

practise, and to preach Thy word.

John vii. 17. ^If any man ivill do (that is, is disposed"",

desires to do,) His tvill, he shall know of the doctrine, ivhether

it he of God, or whether I speak of Myself.
°
Light and truth discover themselves to such as desire to

follow them.

Psalm XXV. 14. The secret of the Lord is among them that

fear Him, and He will shew them His covenant^.

It was the saying of a learned man, saith Dr. Lightfoot,
that heP got more knowledge by his prayers

i than by all his

studies'".

* om. ill. citur, restat ut ejus prasdicatio con-
) om. ii. iij. teiiniatur." St. Greu; [Mag. in Evaiig.
''

0111. ii. iii. Homil. xii. sub init.]
1

ii. inserts,
"

1 [2] Tim. ii. 7. The
[ii. 3;3 inserts], Matt. .^ 16. Behold,

Lord give thee understanding in all I send yon forth as lambs in the midst

things." of wolves, be ye therefore wise as ser-
" "

is di.sposed," om. ii. iii. pents, and harmless as dores.
" om. ii. iii. St. Luke xii. 42. If'ho then is that
°

ii. inserts,
" Job [xxxiv. 32.] The faithful and wise steward, whom his

things I am ignorant of, do Thou teach Lord shall make ruler orer his house-
me." [That which I see not, teach hold, to give them their portion of meat
Thou me.] "Whatever I shall know in due season .^

to be Thy will, do Thou, O Lord, en- Blessed is that servant whom his Lord
able me to receive and practise ac- tvhen lie comelh shall find so doing.
cordingly." [Also 1 Tim. iv. 13 ; and a reference

p ii. reads, "I," "my." to 1 Thess. iv, 9; both given else-
1 ii. "by prayer." where.]
"

[ii.
iii. insert],

"
Cujus vitac despi-
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St. Matt. xi. 25. / thank Thee, O Father, Lord of heaven Monday.

and earth, because Thou hast hid these things from the ivise

and prudent, and hast revealed them unto babes.

^My God and Saviour, imprint on my heart the amiable [i-57; iii.

characters of simphcity and humility, which are the marks '^

of Thy elect, of such to whom Thou wilt reveal Thyself.

It is a 'dangerous mistake to think that any man can have

a right understanding of divine things, without being illu-

nainated by divine grace, and without leading an*^ holy life.

[iii. inserts], Ordination. 2 Tim. i. 7. For God hath given

us (viz. at our Ordination, v. 6.) the spirit of Poiver, (whereby
we are enabled to overcome the world, the flesh, and the devil) :

of Love, (w^hereby we are excited to discharge our duty both

to God and man), and of a sound Alind, (whereby we judge

aright of the will of God).

[iii. inserts], Heb. v. 2. High Priest. Who can have com-

p)assion on the ignorant, and on them that are out of the ivay.

Psalm cxix. 19, [99, 100.] / have more understanding

than my teachers,... because I keep Thy Commandments.

There is a light arising from a sincere good life, which dis-

pelleth all darkness, and is the best defence against
^ error

and sophistry.

[iii. inserts], Matt. v. 6. Blessed are they that do hunger
and thirst after righteousness, (not after that knowledge which

puflFeth up but never satisfieth,) for they shall be filled.

Psalm XXV. 10. All the jJaths of the Lord are mercy and

truth unto such as keep His covenant and His testimonies.

That isy; to such as do so, all the ways of God, and what- fi. 58; iii.

• • 71 1

ever He hath revealed, will appear to be the effect of infinite -'

wisdom, goodness, justice, and truth.

He giveth light and understanding unto the simple.

Matthew v. 8. Blessed are the pure in heart, for they"^ shall

see God.
" Qui vult plene et sapide Christi verba intelligere, oportet

ut totam vitam suam illi studeat conformare.'^ [Thos. k

Kempis, de Imit. Christi, lib. i. c. 1.]

'
iii. om. ed, revealed, &c., will to such appear

'
iii. "a most dangerous error." to be the effects of infinite mercy, wis-

"
iii.

" a pious." dom, and truth."
^

iii. "all the efforts of sophistry."
*

iii. adds, "and they only."
y iii.

" all that God hath command-
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ivioynAv. Erasmus, [cp. 207, torn. iii. 189. B. Lugd. Bat. 1703].

Gandiuni suum ob rcnascentes literas non sine metu expri-

met. " Unas scrnpulus habct animum mciim, ne sub ob-

tentu priscaj literature caput erigore tentet Pagauismus...

Optarim frigidas istas argutias" (humanse elo([uentiae, logica-

rumque subtilitatum)
"
amputari prorsus, Christumque ilium

simplicem et parum restitue, penitusque humanis mentibus

inseri.'^

"
Self-love, amongst its other cheats, hinders us from

studying Christian morality, because that would let us see

how vile and frail v/e are; and therefore to divert us, it

carries us impetuously to study other sciences, wherein we

may admire our own wit and sagacity.'^ Mackenzie, p. 411.

["Essays upon several Moral Subjects. By Sir George

Mackenzie, Knt.," (the distinguished Scottish lawyer,)

"London, 1713."]
" O that famous arts

Should raise men's wits, and yet debase their hearts'*.'^

Psyche.

[iii. inserts here], '''Av Slu Travros, &c. Si semper in Scrip-

turis versemur, et doctrinam veram et vitam piam sciemus.

St. Chr.

M)] fJLOL XojLCT/u.ovs \_Kal crvWo<y{ajji.ous avOpwirivov^ irpo-

(TeveyKfj<i' ijuo yap /movrj TreiOofxai rfj Oeia 'y^oa^/}.]
" Nc mihi

rationes et argumentationes humanas ofFeras, ego enim soli

Scripturse divinae credo." Theodoret. [Dial. MrpeTrro?, t. iv.

18. ed. Schulze.]

[i.
58 ;

iii. Toi<i epevvoiat ras <ypa(f)a<;,
k.t.X. [om. i.]

"
Illis qui Scrip-

^'•J turas scrutantur opus est coelesti lumine, ut et quod qugerunt

inveniant, et inventa custodiant."

[iii. 71.] Tot<i 'yeypajii/xei'OLs Trla-reve' ra
/.i?) yeypafx/xiva fii] evvosi,

fxijhe ^))T€t,. Easeb.

•
[The whole stanza is (speaking of Tlian Thrace or Scythia : O tli.it, &c.

St. Andrew): From "
Psyche, or Love's Mysterv:

"Thence into Greece the restless displayinn; the intercouise betwixt

preacher came, Christ and the soul." By Joseph
Arrogant Greece; who tliough she Beaumont, D.D., late King's Pro-

ranks her own fessor of Divinity, and ]\Iasler of St.

Quite counter to the scorn'd Barba- Peter's Coll. Catni)ridge. 2d ed. 1702.
rian name, Canto x st. 126.J

Yet now more cruel was and sal-

vage grown
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Luke xxii. 32. TV/ien thou art converted, strengthen thy
^'^^pay.

brethren.
 

72.f''"*
God grant that ''we may all of us consider the absurdity of

going about to convert others, without being converted our-

selves ^.

To understand the Holy^ Scriptures aright, is to under-

stand them as the Primitive Church did.

Speak, Lord, for Thy servant heareth. Speak to my heart,

that I may obey Thy word. Teach me to do Thy will, for

Thou art my God.

[iii. inserts], Let Tliy love, O Lord, inflame my heart, that

I may not meet with darkness in the midst of the light which

Thou hast afforded us.

It belongs to God to give the true understanding of His

own word"^.

There is a sacred obscurity in the Holy Scriptures, which

we ought to value them for : because that convinceth us that

we ^are not to hope to understand them without a light from

God : that God never designed that the carnal mind should

see the truth : and that we must ask light of God, and fit

ourselves to receive it.

Matthew vii. 5. Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam out [i. 59.]

of thine own eye ; and then shall thou see clearly to cast out the <

mote out of thy brother's eye.

That is; purify your own heart from all worldly aims;

mortify your own passions, which are the cause of our blind-

ness; study that word which alone can enlighten you ;
and

lay aside all prejudices which are contrary to piety.

A pastor should never undertake to teach a virtue which

he has never practised himself.

Luke V. 5. We have toiled all the night, and have taken

nothing.

So does every preacher who does not beg God's blessing

upon his labours.

•> "I may ever...myself." Gospel, not so much to know what truths
"

iii. om. "
holj'." it contains, but as we say our prayers

—
*

iii.
"

Scriptures." that we may possess our hearts with
'

iii.
" must have a light from God tlie same spirit which Jesus Christ

to understand them : that the carnal discovers in them : observing- His ac-
mind is incapable of seeing the truth

; tiuns, ami manner of life, and striving
that God never designed it should: continually to imitate them

;
to follow

that we must ask light from God." His instructions; to believe His pro-
[iii. 173, adds], "Let us read the mises and threatenings."
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Monday. It is impossible for any man to teach well, who does not

live well.

[IIos. iv. G.] My people perish for want of knowledfje.

The design of religion being to lead men to God,—how

He is to be served, appeased, attained,
— the business of a

preacher should be, to shew how all the parts of religion

contribute to these ends.

He that reads the Scriptures, and understands the things

concerning the kingdom of God, and the way of conducting

men thither, need not complain for want of learning.

In preaching, we must speak to the heart, as well as to the

understanding and to the ear.

The end of preaching is to turn men from sin unto God,

that they may be saved. He that has not this in his view,

will do little good.

A preacher should accustom himself to give a practical

turn to every thing.

He that leaves it to his hearers to apply what he has said,

leaves to them the greatest part of his own duty.

To be heartily in love with the truth one recommends, is

the great secret of becoming a good preacher.

A good preacher's sermons must be instructions, not de-

clamations.

John vii. 16. My doctrine is not Mine, but His that sent

Me. To preach our own thoughts, forsaking God's word, is

like an ambassador who neglects his prince's instructions,

and follows his own fancy.

With what truth can it be said, that the sheep hear his

voice, when the shepherd speaks of things, or in such a man-

ner, as is above their capacity ?

Grant, O Lord, that I may read Thy word with the same

Spirit with which it was written,

[i. 60.] Learning does not always lead men to God
; it often carries

them from llira. Indeed when they study to find out, and

correct their own weaknesses, their folly, and the corruption
of their nature; to be convinced of the evil of sin, of the

vanity of the world; to fill their souls with heavenly wis-

dom and devout affections towards God
;
and all this, that

they may be better able to convince and edify their neigh-
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Ijour:—sucli learning leads men indeed to God. The rest Monday.

is folly.

Have mercy upon all that sit in darkness; and may these

saving truths be received in all the world !

He that sets his heart upon the world is not in a capacity

of understanding the Gospel.

Give me that true wisdom, which consists in knowing how

to save myself and them that hear me.

Remember that a man may have the knowledge of the

word, without the Spirit.

Obscurity of Scriptures serves to subdue the pride of man ;

to convince us, that to understand them we have need of a

light superior to reason ; and that we may apply to God for

help.

INIay I ever understand the true language of Thy word,

O Lord, and profit by it !

Vouchsafe, O God, to give me a love for Thy Scriptures,

and a true understanding of them, that I may see therein

the wonders of Thy conduct, and Thy love for us Thy miser-

able creatures.

Sermons should be instructions, not declamations, or dis-

playing curious thoughts, which may amuse, but not edify

Christians.

If God suffers even an holy pastor not presently to see the

fruits of his labours, it is to convince him that the success of

his labours belongs to God : that he ought to humble him-

self, and pray much, and fear lest the fault should be in him-

self.

Pride and irreligion meet with darkness in the midst of

light, raise vain disputes, unprofitable reflections and en-

quiries; while humility attains to light in the midst of dark-

ness and difficulties.

Whenever God vouchsafes to open the heart, be the under-

standing and parts never so small, we see the reasonableness

and beauty of His word, we taste the sweetness and feel the

power thereof.

John xii. 16. These things understood not His disciples at [» ^^-l

the first : but when, &^c.

We often read the Scripture, without comprehending its

full meaning; however let us not be discouraged; the light
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MoynAY. in God's p^ood time will break out, and disperse tlie darkness,

and we shall see the m\'stcries of the gospel.

Grant me, O Lord, a persevering love of Thy word, and so

much ligiit as is necessarv for mvself, and those that hear me.

John xii. ;3(). Jesus said, This voice came not for Me, but

for your sakes.

The way to profit by reading the Scriptures is, to apply to

ourselves that which is spoken in general to all. This truth,

this command, this threat, this promise, this intimation,—is

to me.

John xii. 49. / have not spoken of Myself, but the Father

ivhich sent Me gave Me a command, what I should say, and

how I should speak.

He preaches with a well-grounded confidence, who ad-

vances nothing merely of his own bead, but what he has

received from God. He may then expect a blessing. But

then let him take care not to disguise it, by a language

foreign from God's word.

O Holy Spirit of Grace, cause me both to understand and

love Thy word.

Acts i. 1. The former treatise have I made of all that Jesus

began both to do and teach.

This is the whole of a pastor's life. For a man to preach
the gospel before he has practised it, is to be a very bad

imitator of the Prince of Pastors.

Lord, grant that I may imitate Thee by a life couformable

to Thine, by all ways becoming my station in the Church ;

and lay hold of all the opportunities which Thou shalt put
into my hands.

It is God who does all good by the labours of His minis-

ters. To Him therefore must be all tlie praise.

More sinners are converted by holy, than by learned men.

Inflame my heart, O God, with an ardent love for Thy
word, an ardent zeal for Thy glory, with a pure and disin-

terested love for Thy Church, and with an hearty desire of

establishing Thy kingdom.
Who can say, it is not owing to himself that his flock are

ignorant of their dutv ?

Romans ii. 21. Thou therefore which teachest another,

teachest thou not thyself?
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Uuliappy that person who has in his hands tlie rule of Monday.

knowledge and of the truth, and makes no other use thereof,

but to set up for a teacher of others, without applying to [i- 62.]

himself those truths with which his mind is filled. A mind

full of light, and a heart full of darkness,
—how dreadful is

that man's condition !

1 Tim. iv. 13. Give attendance to reading, to exhortation,

to doctrine.

fFithout holiness no man shall see,
—shall know,—t?ie Lord.

In all our studies, we should take care to beg of God to

preserve us from error, and to lead us to, and keep us in, all

truths necessary to salvation, by His Holy Spirit.

•"I AM : i. e. self-existent. God. Exod. iii. 14. Rora. [ix.

5. See Bp. Wilson's note on Exod. iii. 14.]

Colossians iv. 4. 77m/ / may moke it manifest, (that is,

the mystery of the gospel,) as I ought to speak. All preachers
do not speak as they ought. A man may have the skill to

give Christian truths a turn agreeable to the hearers, with-

out affecting their hearts. Human learning will enable him

to do this. It is prayer only that can enable him so to speak
as to convert the heart.

May I ever speak to the hearts and to the capacities of my
flock.

2 Timothy iv. 1, 2, 3, &c. I charge thee, before God, ^x.,

preach the word. Be instant in season, out of seasoti;
—I'e-

prove, rebuke, exhort, with all long-suffering and gravity. For

the time tvill come when they will not endure sound doctrine ;

and they shall turn away their ears from the truth. But

watch thou in all tilings, endure afflictions, make full proof of

(or fulfil) thy ministry.

N.B. Preaching is a duty, but not the only duty of a

pastor. He is to take all occasions to instruct those that

seek the truth
;
refute such as oppose it

; reprove those that

do not practise it
;
and confirm such as have embraced it.

[i. o3.]

And the more we perceive the times of apostacy approach-

ing, the more zealous ought we to be to defend sound

doctrine.

It will be no comfort to a pastor, that the world praises

^

^
[This entry is in the Bishop's latest handwriting.] :
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. ^foNDAY. liim for some one part of his duty, while God condemns him

for the neglect of another.

1 Peter iv. 1 1 . If any man speak, let Jam speak as the

oracles of God. That is, worthy of God, not weakening it

by softening interpretations, not altering it by human in-

ventions, nor degrading it by a profane eloquence.
If we find that people do not attend to the Scriptures, as

the word of God, with eagerness and attention, we ought to

fear that the fault is in those that preach it, after such a

manner as is not proper or likely to make them believe it

to be the word of God.

Let us always remember, that to understand the language
of God, we stand in need of a light superior to reason.

It is good to know what God has revealed, and to be

ignorant of what He has not thought fit to make known
to us.

[i. e*.] Ejaculations before reading the Holy Scriptures. Give me,
O God, a love for Thy Scriptures, and a true understanding
of them.

O Jesus, open my understanding ;
cause me to love Thy

word, and to order my faith and life according to it.

May I, O Jesus, love Thy word, make Thy gospel my de-

light, and continue in the practice of Thy law unto my life's

end.

John xvi. 13. The Holy Spirit shall guide you into all

truth.

O Holy Spirit, make me to understand, embrace, and love

the truths of the gospel.

Give, O God, Thy blessing unto Thy word, that it may
become effectual to my conversion and salvation, and to the

salvation of all that read or hear it.

Give me grace to read Thy holy word with reverence and

respect becoming the gracious manifestation of Thy will to

men ; submitting my understanding and will to Thine.

Let Thy gracious promises, God, contained in Thy word,

quicken my obedience. Let Thy dreadful threatenings, and

judgments upon sinners, fright me from sin, and oblige me
to a speedy repentance : for Jesus Christ His sake.

Cause me, O God, to believe Thy word, to obey Thy com-

mands, to fear Thy judgments, and to hope in and depend
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upon Thy gracious promises contained in Thy holy word : Monday.

for Jesus Christ's sake.

Grant, O Lord, that in reading Thy holy word I may
never prefer my private sentiments before those of the

Church in the purely ancient times of Christianity.

Give me a full persuasion of those great truths, which

Thou hast revealed in Thy holy word.

The gospel will not be a means of salvation to him who
reads or hears it only, but to him who reads, loves, remem-

bers, and practises it by a lively faith.

Cause me, O God, rightly to understand, and constantly
to walk in, the way of Thy commandments.

Grant us in this world knowledge of Thy truth, and in [i- 65.'\

the world to come life everlasting, for Jesus Christ's sake.

Amen.

From hardness of heart, and contempt of Thy word, good

Lord, deliver us.

Give us all grace to hear meekly Thy word, to receive it

with pure affection, and to bring forth the fruits of the Spirit :

—to amend our lives according to Thy holy word.

Luke xxiv. 45. Then opened He their understanding, that

they might understand the Sci'iptures. Unless Thou, O Jesus,

openest our understanding, all our pains, all our learning,

will signify little.

Matthew xiii. 36. Declare unto us this parable. This

should instruct us, that the knowledge of God's word, and

the mysteries of the gospel, are favours which we must always

beg of God.

Aqainst Sloth. Proverbs xix. 5. Slothfulness casteth i?i/o [M H. xc;

, ,

''

li. 31; lii.

a deep sleep. 75.j

O God, who hast given me an active spirit, and many
opportunities of doing Thee service

; give me grace to make

use of all occasions of serving Thee', and of doing good in

my generation.

Make me to abhor that sloth which would lead me into

an insensibility, and forgetfulness of Thee and of my duty"'.

Keep me from idleness, which would expose me to temp-

tations, enfeeble my mind, and cover me with rags.

I

"faithfully," M. H. "> "errand into tiiis world," .M.H.
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Monday. ]\Iake me ever sensible of the great evil of delaying to do

the work in its season which Thou hast appointed me; that

whatever my hand, by Thy providence, findeth to do, I may
do it with all my might ;

and that whenever I am called to

give an account of my labours to my great Master, I may
not be found" an unprofitable servant. "Accept of my am-

bition of serving Thee, great God; and O grant that when

my Lord comes He may find me so doing. Amen.

[iii. 77.] Duties of a Clergyman. Visiling the Sick.

Lev. xiii. 46. [He is unclean : he shall divell alone.'] Let

it be here observed that the leprosy here spoken of was in-

fectious to all but the priests, who being by God appointed
to judge concerning it, were always preserved by a miracle

from contagion.

Jer. XV. 20, 21. And I ivill make thee unto this people a

fenced brazen wall, and they shall fight against thee, but they

shall not prevail against thee ; for T am with thee, to save thee,

and to deliver thee, saith the Lord. And I will deliver thee

out of the hand of the wicked, and I will deliver thee out of

the hand of the terrible.

N.B. A standing rule for God's ministers
;
— viz. To do

their duty faithfully, and to depend on God's protection.

To the glory of God be it remembered, that on the day
this portion of Scripture was read in the Church, I was

attacked by one I had excommunicated for enormous crimes,

and threatened, &c. This has often happened, and I believe

by the special providence of God, for the comfort and direc-

tion of Ills faithful servants.

[Isted. RES IG NATIONp.
268; iii.

/-, , -o • / •

130.J Castle Ryssin [sic), Aug. 5, 17221.

'Lukexxii.42. Nevertheless, not My ivill, but Thine be done.

O God, who takest delight in hel[)ing the afflicted, help a

soul too often distressed with an inward rebellion against

Thy just appointments.

•&^

n
"jmlgcd," M. 11. Rushiii, Aug. 5, 1722."

"
'J'liis seiUence (ini. iii. ii.

 
iii. inserts here llie paragraph be-

P 1st ed. adds,
"

to the will of God." ginning
"

to the glory of God."
'

Istcd.,
'• Wnen prisoner in Casllc-
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®Wlio am I, that I sliould make exceptions against the Monday.

will of God, infinitely great, and wise, and good ?

I know not the things that are for my own* good.

My most earnest desires, "if granted, may prove my ruin.

The things I complain of, ''and fear, may be the effects of

the greatest mercy.
The disappointments I meet with may be absolutely ne-

cessary for my eternal welfare.

I do therefore protest against the ^sin and madness of de-

siring to have my^ will done, and not the will of God.

''Grant, gracious Father, that I may never dispute the

reasonableness of Thy will, but ever ''close with it, as the

best that can happen.

Prepare me always for what Thy providence shall/bring
forth.

^Let me never murmur, be dejected, or impatient, under

any of the troubles of this life; but ^ever find rest and com-

fort in this
;

tJiis is the will of my Father, and of my God :

^grant this for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

To the glory of God and justification of His infinite good-

ness, I =do here acknowledge, that in all the dispensations of

Providence which have befallen me, to this day, however

uneasy'^ to flesh and blood, I have notwithstanding' expe-

rienced the kindness of a father for"" his child ;
and am con-

vinced that it would have been much worse for me 'had I

had my own choices.

•"O God, grant that for the time to come I may yield a
[^^^ ^l^.:

2oo J ill.

cheerful obedience to all Thy appointments. Amen. 130.]

^
iii. om. this sentence. power, the wisdom, or counsels of men.

*
iii. om. " own." " Who am I, that I sliould make ex-

" om. "if granted." ceptions against the will of God, in-

*
iii. om. " and fear." finitely great, and wise, and good?

y iii.
"
folly."

"
Lord, Thy will be done: and grant

^
iii.

" my own will done, and not that I may be ever pleased it should

Thine, God." be so"
"

iii.
" O may I never." ^

iii. adds,
" let me."

^
iii. "embrace it." f iii. om. "

grant...Amen."
«

iii. adds,
"
permit or." S iii.

" must own."
^ iii.

" Grant that I may set no greater
''

iii.
" unwelcome."

value upon this world than it deserves. '
iii.

"
yet."

" Let me never be eager or positive in ''
iii.

"
correcting."

my desires, so that I may readily em- '
iii. "if I had."

brace the appointments of Thy will. "
iii.

" How just therefore is it, to
" Let my dependence be upon Thee, yield a cheerful submission to all God's

and never upon myself, or upon the appointments for the time to come."
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MoNDAV. "Philip, iv. G. Be careful for nothing, but in every thing,

by prayer and supplication laith thanksgiving let your requests

be made known unto God.

Corrupt nature cannot comprehend that afflictions are the

eflfects of the Divine love. It must be Thy grace^ °0 lover

of souls, which must work in me this conviction, which I

beseech Thee to vouchsafe me.

Never set a greater value upon this world than it deserves.

If a man is not eager or positive in his desires, he will

more readily embrace the appointments of providence.

If we place our hopes, or our dependence, upon the power,

the wisdom, the counsel, or the interest we have in man, and

not in God only, we shall surely be disappointed.

Job xiii. 15. Though He slay me, yet will I trust in Him.

[1st ei O my crucified King and Saviour, let my submission to

-' whatever afflictions shall befall me, for Thy sake, or by Thy

appointment, be to me a pledge and an assurance of my
fidelity to Thee, and conformity to Thy sufl'erings.

It is a favour to be punished and to suffer in this life,

when a man makes a good use of his sufferings. But to

suffer by constraint, is to suffer without comfort and with-

out benefit.

Our union and conformity with the will of God ought to

be instead of all consolation,

[isted. Grant, O God, that I may always accept of the punish-
J ment of my sins with resignation to Thy good pleasure.

Remember me, O Lord, in the day of trouble ; keep me
from all excess of fear, concern, and sadness.

Grant me an humble and a resigned heart, that with per-

fect content I may ever acquiesce in all the methods of Thy
grace, that I may never frustrate the designs of Thy mercy,

by unreasonable fears, by sloth, or self-love. Amen.
Think often of God, and of His attributes. His mercy,

compassion, fidelity, fatherly care, goodness, protection.

Dwell on these thoughts till they produce such a well-

grounded confidence as will support us under all difflcul-

ties, and assure us that He cannot possibly forsake those

that depend on Ilim.

When God deprives us of any thing that is most dear to

" Isted. om. "
iii. "O God, that must doit: which I beseech Thee to vouchsafe."
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US,
—

health, ease, conveniences of life, friends, wife, children, Monday.

&c., we should immediately say, This is God's ivill; I am by
Him commanded to part with so much

; let me not therefore

murmur or be dejected, for then it would appear that I did

love that thing more than God's will.

When God thus visits us, let us immediately look inwards,

and, lest our sins should be the occasion, let us take care

that we seriously repent, and endeavour to make our peace
with God, and then He will either deliver or support us, and
will convince us that we suffer in justice for our faults ; or

for our trial, and to humble us
; or for God's glory, and to

sanctify us.

1 Peter v. 5. Be clothed iv'ith humility ; for God resisteth

the proud, but giveth grace to the humble.

Give me grace, O God, to study, to love, to adore, and to

imitate that humility which Thy blessed Son hath taught us

both by His word and by His most holy example.

Ephes. V. 17. Understanding what the ivill of the Lord is.

To engage in any business of importance without knowing
this, and taking counsel of God, may cost us dear.

Isaiah xxx. 1. Woe to them that take counsel, but not of

Me, saith the Lord.

But then, let a man take heed that when he goes to en-

quire of the Lord, he does not set up idols in his own heart,

lest God answer him according to his idols.

We are to pray for the direction of God's Spirit upon all

great occasions ; especially, we are humbly to depend on His

direction, and cheerfully to expect it, which He will mani-

fest, either by some plain event of His providence, or by

suggesting such reasons as ought to determine the will to a

wise choice.

But to follow the inclinations of the will without reason,

only because we find ourselves strongly inclined to this or

that, is a very dangerous way, and may engage us in very

dangerous practices.

Master, Servant. Death, in a very little time, may make
the master and the servant equal. Let us anticipate this

equality, by treating our servants with compassion ; having

respect to Christ in the person of our servant,—to Christ,

who took upon Him the form of a servant for our sakes.

I 2



[i76..H TUESDAY.
35;iii.9(i.]

Q.—Are you ready, with all faithful diligence, to banish and drive aivay all

erroneous and strange doctrine, contrary to God's word ; and both privately and

openly to call upon and encourage others to do the same ?

A.—/ am ready, the Lord being my helper.

Tuesday. Blessed be the good providence of God, who, in great

compassion to ^this Church and nation, has hitherto pre-

served us from heresies and schisms.

O Lord, continue to us this great mercy, and grant'' that

we, who are appointed to watch over Thy flock, may employ
our learning and our time in promoting of true piety ;

that

we may never grow secure and careless, but that we may
•^endeavour to secure the power, as well as the form of god-

liness,

[i. 76
; ii. Have pity upon all Christian Churches that are distracted

by contending parties, and reduce all that wander out of

the way.

[ii. iii.]
Have mercy upon all Jews, Turks, and Infidels;

fetch them home, and make them one fold under one Shep-

herd.

Enable us*^ to preserve this Church e in peace and unity,

by all means becoming the spirit of the gospel.

^Keep uss steadfast in the faith, that &we may never be

tossed about with anv wind of doctrine, or the craft of men.

[ii.
iii. insert], And make me a lively example of all the

graces and virtues which we
[ii. I] recommend to others.

Let the zeal and industry of those that are in error pro-

voke us'^ to be zealously affected in a righteous cause ;
in

"
ii. iii. "to the circumstances of." care."

*»
ii.

"
give us grace."

'
ii. iii. add,

"
to this end."

*=
ii. iii. "preserve the power." * ii. iii. "me. ..I."

^
ii. iii.

" me." •"
ii. iii.

" me."
^ ii. iii. add,

" committed to my
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labouring to make men good, and in converting sinners from Tuesdvy.

the error of their ways ; which God grant for Jesus Christ's

sake. Amen.

Can. Ixvi. Eccles. Angl,
" Sed et ipsum Episcopum (quan- [i- 7G: ii.

tum per arduas occupationes licuerit) summo studio conten-

dere, ut docendo, persuadendo, modisque blandis et benignis

omnibus, tum dictos recusantes, tum omnes infra suam dise-

cesin sic aflFectos, a suis erroribus deducat."

Tertull. ad Scap.
" Sed nee religionis est cogere." [§ 2.]

2 Timothy iv. 3. The time will come when they will not

endure sound doctrine, but after their own lusts shall they

heap to themselves teachers, having itching ears.

N.B. We are now in these sad times, and it behoves all

faithful pastors to know it.—It is not the doctrine of the

gospel, if it favours men's lusts.—They that will not receive,

or [who] reject, the truth, are often judicially punished with

a greediness to receive errors, falsehoods, and fables— (see

V. 4.)

V. 5. Watch thou in all things, endure afflictions, make full

proof of (or fulfil) thy ministry.

lie that is wanting in any essential part is wanting to his

own salvation.

Ammianus Marcellinus, lib. xxii. [c. 5] tells us, that
[i. 77.]

Julian's contrivance for destroying Christianity was, '^Ut

quisque, nullo vetante, religioni suae serviret intrepidus :"

"To give every one leave to follow his own fancy, and serve

the interests of his own party in religion."

"Every bishop in his own diocese may condemn an heresy,

and forbid communion with such as he judges to be heretics,

and this his flock ought to submit to : this being matter of

discipline. But the faith he cannot alter." Mr. Lesley's

letter amongst Dr. Hickes' Letters, p. 324. [Leslie's exact

words are :

"
Every bishop as supreme in his own church,

and a council of bishops assembled, may condemn such an

heresie, and forbid communion with such and such, or not,

as they shall find it expedient for the saving of their own

flocks, and the general good of the Catholic Church. For

this is matter of discipline. And in this they have authority,

to which their flocks ought to submit : and this they may
alter, retain, or relax, according to the variation of times
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Tuesday, and circumstances. But the faith they cannot alter^ only-

bear witness to it."]

Lord, Thou art just in all the troubles which Thou hast

brought upon this Church and nation : yet, O Lord, have

mercy upon us, and restore to us that peace and unity which

we once enjoyed.

Matthew vii. 20. By their fruits ye shall knoiv them.

This rule, though given by Christ Himself, is seldom ob-

served. The best fruits are counted as nothing, are over-

looked, and often condemned, by those who have none good
to shew. Hence all the evils the Church suffers.

Matthew xiii. 25. But while men slept, his enemy came

and sowed tares among the tvheat.

O Jesu, awaken the pastors of Thy flock, and open their

eyes, that they may perceive the tares which choke the seed,

the wolves which destroy Thy sheep.

A mixture of good and bad in the Church is necessary to

instruct, exercise, purify, sanctify, and keep the righteous in

humility.

Matthew xiii. 29. Nay, lest while ye gather up the tares,

ye root vp also the wheat with them.

A zeal not regulated by this prohibition allows no time to

the good to grow strong in goodness, or to the wicked to

forsake their evil ways; but chooses rather to destroy the

good, provided they can but destroy the bad.

Revelations ii. 14, 20. I have a few things against thee,

because thou hast there them that hold the doctrine ofBalaam,

[i. 78.] who taught Balak to cast a stumbling-block before the children

of Israel, to eat things sacrificed unto idols, and to commit

fornication. . . Thou sufferest that woman Jezebel to teach and

to seduce My servants to commit fornication.

How dreadful is the government of the Church, wherein a

man must answer for those sins which he does not hinder!

To tolerate by silence those who favour and promote sin,

Jesus Christ rebukes in the persons of these bishops.

A.D. 1727. Let me consider these words as spoken to my-
self at this time, when popery and profaueness meet with

so much countenance from the civil government.
O my Saviour ! Thou who givest me this warning, enable

me to profit by it. Assist me, in this day of trial, effectually
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to oppose and suppress that spirit of impurity, idolatry, pro- Tuesday.

faneness, and irreligion, which is broken in upon us.

If for fear of offending men, or from a false love of peace,

we forbear to defend the truth, we betray it, and abandon

it, &c.

Acts xxviii. 29. And when He had said these things, the

Jews had great reasonings among themselves.

A preacher of the truth is not to be blamed for the con-

tests which it gives occasion to carnal men to raise. Even
Christ Himself could not preach without distui^bing sinners ;

and if He came not to bring peace on earth, but a sword of

division. His ministers ought to expect to do the same.

It is not by the heat of disputation, but by the gentleness
of charity, that souls are gained over to God.

And when controversy is necessary, as sometimes it is, let

it never be managed with harshness, bitterness, or severity,

lest it exasperate and harden, more than convert and edify.

A prudent condescension has often prevailed upon the

weak, and rendered them capable of hearkening to reason,

when the contrary conduct would have removed them far-

ther from the light.

We ought to avoid evil men and seducers, in order to

shame them
;
to deprive them of that credit whereby they

may do hurt
;
to make them to return to a right mind ; and

that we may avoid the snare ourselves.

Disputes. The primitive fathers were ever modest upon [i. 79.]

religious questions. They contented themselves with re-

solving such questions as were proposed to them, without

starting new ones; and carefully suppressed the curious,

restless temper.

May I receive from Thee, O God, at all times, the rules

of my behaviour on these occasions,

God judges otherwise than we do of these things. He
knows the good He intends to bring out of evil, either for

the sanctification of the righteous, conversion of the wicked

by His goodness in bearing with them, or leaving them
without excuse.

One single soul is worth the utmost pains of the greatest
minister of Christ. But then let us take care, that when it
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Tuesday, is brought into the fold, that he be a better Christian than

before,—that he be not twofold more the child of hell than

before.

Protect me, O Lord, among the manifold sects, errors,

heresies, schisms of this loose world, that attempt the

foundation of Thy Holy Religion.

[i. 80.]
THE LORD'S PRAYER PARAPHRASED.

Our Father, which art in Heaven.

In whom we live, and move, and have our being.
What manner of love is this, that we should be called the

children of God ? 1 St. John iii. 1.

We will not sin, knowing that we are accounted Thine.

Wisd. XV. [2.]

May we ever love, and serve, and fear Thee, not as slaves,

but as children.

May we always live worthy of this glorious relation !

V»^e depend upon Thy fatherly goodness, to do ever what

is best for us, upon Thy wisdom to choose for uSj and upon

Thy power to help us.

My Father, I have sinned against Heaven, and in Thy
sight, and am not worthy to be called Thy son.

Look upon us, O Father, as poor, weak, ignorant, froward,

and helpless children, and pity us according to Thy goodness,

for Jesus Christ's sake, the Son of Thy love.

As a father pitieth his own [children,] so the Lord pitieth

them that fear Him.

Malach. i. 6. If I be a Father, where is Mine honour?

Be ye followers of God, as dear children. Ephesians v. 1.

In this the children of God are manifest, and the children

oj the devil. Whoever doth not righteousness, is not of God.

i John iii. [10.]

/Is lie that hath called you is holy, so be ye holy in all

manner of conversation. 1 Peter i. [15.]

Blameless as the sons of God, in the midst of a crooked

and perverse nation, fifc.
Phil. ii. 15.

I am Thine by adoption : O make me Thine by the choice

of my will.
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What love, O God, is due from us to Thee, for so much Tuesday.

[love] to us ?

O that we may love Thee with all our heart and mind,
and soul and strength !

Hallowed he Thy Name. [i- si-l

For Thou hast created all things, and by Thy will they all

subsist.

O tliat I, and all His children, may give the Lord the

honour due unto His Name, which is great, wonderful, and

holy.

May we all glorify Thee in a faithful discharge of the

duties of our several callings.

Increase the number and the graces of all such as love,

and fear, and honour Thy holy Name.

May Thou, heavenly Father, have the glory of saving
a miserable sinner, such as I have been.

O that we may glorify Thy Name, by walking before Thee

in righteousness and holiness all our da3^s.

that we may glorify Thee not only with our lips but

in our lives, by bringing forth much fruit : and that men

seeing our good works may glorify our Father which is in

heaven.

May I never dishonour Thy holy Name in word or deed.

1 Chron. xvi. 29. Give unto the Lord the glory due unto

Ills Name.

That men may see your good tvorhs, and glorify your
Father which is, S^c.

Do all to tlie praise and glory of God.

A son honoureth his father, and a servant his master. If I

be a Father, where is My honour ? If I be a Master, where

is My fear? Malach. i. 6.

John XV. 8. In this is My Father glorified, that ye bring

forth much fruit.

May we thus glorify Thee, O heavenly Father, not only

with our lips, but in our lives.

O that Thy Name, and the Name of our Lord Jesus

Christ, may be glorified in us, and we in Him.

Let every thing that hath breath praise the Lord.

Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty, which was, and is,

and is to come.
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Tuesday. May the end of all our designs and actions be to the

glory of God.

[i. 82.] 'fhy kingdom come.

May the kingdoms of this world become the kingdoms of

the Lord and of His Christy that He may reign for ever and

ever. Rev. xi. 15.

O that the saving laws of Thy kingdom may be received

in all the world.

Take possession of my heart, O King of Heaven, and

subdue whatever is amiss in me.

Make me instrumental in promoting the interests of Thy
kingdom, that truth and righteousness may be established

in this place.

Make all the ministers of Thy kingdom zealous in ad-

vancing Thy honour, and the welfare of all Thy subjects.

Do Thou, O King of saints, establish Thy kingdom of

grace in all our hearts, that we may be Thy subjects out

of choice, and ever yield Thee willing obedience.

Rebuke all the enemies of Thy kingdom, and all such as

would not have Thee to reign over them.

May the heathen fear Thy Name, O God, and all the

kings of the earth Thy Majesty.

May all that own Thee for their King, become Thy faith-

ful subjects.

Bless the pious endeavours of all such as strive to pro-

pagate the gospel of Christ; and may its saving truths be

received in all the world.

Deliver the world, O Jesus, in Thy good time, from the

tyranny of Satan, that all nations may obey and glorify

Thy holy Name.
O that Satan may never set up his kingdom in this place.

O God, recover Thy whole right and dominion over my
soul, and rule in me by Thy holy, all-powerful Spirit.

Set up, O God, Thy throne in our hearts, and reign for

ever and ever,

[i. 83.] Thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven.

O heavenly Father, give us light to see, an heart to close

with, and a power to do Thy will at all times.

Grant that we may cheerfully accomplish those things

which Thou wouldcst have done, through Jesus Christ.
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Let it ever be the desire of my soul to do Thy will, and to Tuesday.

be pleased with all Thy choices for myself and others.

May I ever sacrifice my will to Thine, to do in me and

with me as to Thee seemeth most meet.

May I ever submit my understanding and my will to

Thine, for Jesus Christ His sake.

Subdue in us that natural aversion which we have to do

Thy holy will, O God.

May Thy will, made known in Thy threatenings and pro-

mises, have its saving effects upon our hearts.

Keep our minds in such a temper, that we may close

with Thy will whenever it is made known to us.

May this be the constant practice of our lives, to be

pleased with all Thy choices, for ourselves and others.

Luke xxii. 42. Not my will, but Thine be done.

It is the Lord, let Him do what seemeth Him good. 1 Sa-

muel iii. [18.]

Ps. xxxix. 10. / ivas dumb, and opened not my mouth,

because it was Thy doing.

Thou art righteous in all Thy M'ays, and holy in all Thy
works.

Keep us, O Lord, from having our own wills, whenever

they are not agreeable to Thine.

Colossians i. 9. Grant that we may be filled with the

knowledge of Thy ivill in all wisdom and spiritual under-

standing.

We adore Thy goodness in making Thy will known to us,

and the way to attain everlasting life.

May we never question the goodness of Thy will and

choices, but ever close with Thy will, as the best that can

be ordered for ourselves or others.

What are we, that we should make exceptions against the

will of a God infinitely wise, and just, and good ?

Enable me to live according to Thy will.

Make it the joy and pleasure of my heart to do Thy will.

Give us this day our daily bread. [i. 84.]

O heavenly Father, give us the necessaries and comforts

of this life, with Thy blessiug, but above all things give us

the bread that nourisheth to eternal life.
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Tuesday. Give US grace, that we may never use any unlawful waj's

to get our daily bread.

That we may be content and thankful for our present

condition, to which, as sinners, we have no right.

Give us grace to impart to such as are in want of what

Thou givest us more than our daily hread.

O that we may seek Thy kingdom, and the righteousness

thereof, and then we are sure we shall want nothing that is

necessary for this life.

We will cast all our care upon Thee, for Thou carest

for us.

[1 Timothy vi. 8.] Having food and raiment, Jet us be

therewith content.

We beseech Thee, O Father, not for ourselves only, but

for all our brethren.

Cast all your care upon Him, for He carethfor you. 1 St.

Peter v. 7.

Thou, O heavenly Father, knowest what we have need of.

Give us the bread that came down from heaven—the bread

that givetli life unto the world—the bread that nourisheth

unto eternal life.

O that Thy grace may render me worthy of this bread.

Let us ever remember that we depend upon Thee for life,

and breath, and all things,

[i. 85.] Andforgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that tres-

pass against us.

O that we may be kindly affectioned one towards another,

tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even as God, for Christ's

sake, hath forgiven us. Ephesians iv. 3.

May we ever remember Thy goodness, Thy mercy, Thy
patience towards us, and the multitude of our offences

against Thee, that we may, from our hearts, forgive all

that have offended us.

Grant, O God, that I [may] make all my prayers in the

spirit of love and charity.

O that that mercy and pardon, which we hope for from

Thee, may lead us to forgive all that have injured or of-

fended us.

Give us grace to imitate Thy goodness, that we may/o?--
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give, and give, and love, as becomes the disciples of Jesus Tuesday.

Christ.

Give us allj O God, such forgiving tempers, that we may
close with this merciful condition of pardon.

Even the power to perform this must be from Thy grace.

Colossians iii. 13. As Christ forgave you, so also do ye.

Luke vi. 38. Judge not, and ye shall not be judged. Con-

demn not, and ye shall not be condemned.—Forgive, and ye

shall be forgiven.
—

Give, and it shall be given unto you. For

with the same measure that ye mete withal, it shall be mea-

sured to you again.

Thou, O God, art all mercy towards us, O make us all so

to one another, for Thy sake, and for our own.

We beseech Thee for all that are our enemies, not for

judgment and vengeance, but for mercy, for the remission

of their sins, and for their eternal happiness.

And lead us not into temptation : but deliver usfrom evil. [i. 86.]

Support us, O all-powerful God, under all our saving

trials, and grant that they may yield the peaceable fruit

of righteousness.

May we never provoke Thee to withdraw Thy grace, and

permit us to be tempted above what we are able.

Give us, O heavenly Father, grace to flee from all occa-

sions of sin, and be not wanting to us in the hour of

temptation. Leave us not to ourselves, and to our own

choices.

Enable us to make the right use of all Thy trials, and to

profit by them.

Restrain the power of Satan, and the many temptations

we are liable to, and grant that we may never be found from

under Thy protection.

In all temptations, we beseech Thee, O heavenly Father, to

succour us, that no sin may ever get the dominion over us.

Let not our faith fail us in the day of temptation and

trial.

Thou, O Lord, only knowest how to deliver the godly out

of temptation.

Deliver us, O God, from the evil of sin, and from the evil

of punishment. Deliver us, O heavenly Father, from the

author of evil—from the evils of our corrupt nature—from
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TpgspAY. an evil and corrupt world—and from falling into the sins

and evils we have repented of.

[i. 87.] For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for
ever and ever. Amen.

May all that own Thee for their King become Thy faithful

subjects.

By Thine Almighty power subdue whatever is amiss

in us.

Eph. iii. 21. Unto Him that is able to do for ns exceeding

abundantly more than ice can ask or think...unto Him be glorg

in the Church by Christ Jesus, throughout all ages, uvrld with-

out end. Amen.

1 Timothy i. 17. To the King eternal, immortal, invisible,

the only ivise God, be honour and glory for ever and ever.

Amen.

Isaiah vi. 3. Holy, holy, holy. Lord God of Hosts. The

whole earth is full ofHis glory.

To Thee, O God, the Creator, the Preserver, and the Dis-

poser of all things
—to Thee belongeth all the glory of all

the good wrought in us, by us, and for us.

Let my whole dependence be upon Thee, and Thy grace,

O heavenly Father.

By Thy Almighty power, O King of Heaven; for the

glory of Thy Name, and for the love of a Father; grant

all these things which the Son of Thy love hath taught us

to pray for.

To Thee, O King of Heaven, we pray ;
on Thee we de-

pend ;
for Thou only hast power to help and defend us. To

Thee, therefore, we give the glory of all the blessings we

enjoy or hope for in this world, or in the world to come,

through Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.

Thou, O heavenly Father, art able to do more for us than

we can ask or think. To Thee be glory for ever. Amen.

Thy power. Thy wisdom. Thy goodness, O God, are the

only sure foundation on which we may depend. Give us,

we beseech Thee, a firm and lively faith in these Thy glori-

ous perfections : through Jesus Christ. Amen'.

' [MS. i. 88, repeats here tlie descant tutinae, p. 30, with a few variations,
on the Doxology, from the Preces Ma- there noticed in the margin.]
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Against Anger. Ecclesiastes vii. 9. Be not hasty in thy Tuesday.

spirit to be angry, for anger resteth in the bosom offools. ["• 38; iii.

The Lord, who is a God ready to pardon, slow to anger,

and of great kindness, remove far from me all occasions and

effects of causeless and immoderate anger ;
all pride and

prejudice, and too much concern for the things of this world j

all intemperate speeches, and indecent^ passions.

Give me, Lord, a mild, a peaceable, a meek, and an

humble spirit, that, remembering my own infirmities, I may
bear with those of others; that considering my character, I

may rebuke with all long-suffering and gravity ;
that I may

think lowly of myself, and not be angry when others do so

also; that I may be patient towards all men, gentle and

easy to be entreated ;
that God, for Christ's sake, may be so

towards me. Amen"^.

Ephesians iv. 26. Be angry, and sin not :
—Let not the sun

go doivn upon your wrath.

Proverbs xix. 11. The discretion of a man deferreth Ais["-39; iii.
•^

101.]

anger.

Prov. XV. 1. A soft answer turneth away strife.

Prov. xvi. 32. He that is slow to anger is better than the

mighty ; and he that ruleth his spirit than he that taketh a

city.

Romans xii. 10. Be kindly affectioned one towards another.

Suppress the very beginnings of anger.

Do not use to' indulge.it even where there are real faults;

but try the gentle way, which may™ probably succeed better,

and, to be sure, with more ease by far.

Seldom do people vex us on purpose, and yet prejudice

very often makes us think that° they do.

°A sense of one's own integrity will make one pass by [ii. 39; ill.

injuries more easily.

Be not tooP much concerned to tell the injuries you have

received.

Accustom yourself to silence, if you would learn to govern

your tongue.

J ii. "undecent." " ii. om. "that."
•<

ii. om. " Amen." »
ii. adds,

" If one is sincere in all

'
ii. om. "use to." his ways.""
ii.

" will very." p ii. cm. " too."
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T pesday. Nemo consilium cum clamore dat.—Seneca,

[iii. 102.] Passions. Deliver me, God, from all violent and sinful

passions, and give me grace to stand against them.

Matthew v. 4. Blessed are the meek.

Instruct me, Lord, in this Christian virtue
;
Thou who

art the Master and Teacher of it.

[iii. 104.] Matt. vi. 14, 15. If ye foryive men their trespasses, your

heavenly Father ivill also forgive you ; but if ye forgive not

men their, S^c.

O God, who alone canst order the unruly wills and affec-

tions of sinful men, shew mercy to Thy servant, in forcing

my corrupt nature to be obedient to Thy commands.

O God, who hast made it my everlasting interest as well

as duty, to forgive my neighbour whatever wrong he has

done me
; help me to overcome all the difficulties I have to

struggle with, all pride, prejudice, and desire of rendering
evil for evil, that I may not deprive my soul of that mercy
which Thine infinite goodness has offered to sinners.

He shall have judgment without mercy, that hath shewed no

mercy. [James ii. 13.]

O blessed God, help me in this great concern, that I may
never fall under Thy wrath for want of shcAving mercy to

others. blessed Jesus, grant that in this I may be Thy
disciple.

[Isted. TUESDAY MEDITATIONS.
270; iii.

128.]
TROUBLE AND AFFLICTIONS.

Psalm 1. 15. Call upon Me in the time of trouble, so will I

hear thee, and thou shall praise Me.

O God, who seest all our'i weaknesses, and the troubles

we'^ labour undei', have regard unto the prayers of Thy ser-

vant, who stands in need of Thy comfort. Thy direction %
and Thy help.

* Grant that I may suffer like a Christian, and not grieve

like an unbeliever : that I may receive troubles as a punish-

1 "
iny," iii.

'
iii.

" Give me grace to receive this
 "

I," iii. trouble as a punishment," &c.
• "Thy direction," cm. iii.
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naent due to my past offences, as an exercise of my faith, Tuesday.

and patience, and humility, and as a trial of my obedience
;

and" that I may improve all my afflictions to the good of my
soul, and Thy glory.

Thou alone knowest what is best for us^: let me never"' [1st. ed.

270 ;
iii.

dispute Thy wisdom or Thy goodness^. 128.]

Direct my reason, subdue my passions, put a stop to my
roving thoughts and fears, and let me have the comfort of

Thy promise, and of Thy protection, both now and ever, 'for

Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

O Jesu, who hast known what troubles and sorrows are, fiii. 128.

(for W'ed-
have compassion upon me in my trouble. Thou who wast

nesday.)]

despised and rejected of men—whose life was sought for by
Herod—who was tempted by the devil—who wast hated

by the world which Thou camest to save, and set at nought

by Thy own people
—who wast called a deceiver and a dealer

with the devil—who wast driven from place to place, and

hadst not where to lay Thy Head—who wast betrayed by
one Disciple and forsaken by all the rest—wast falsely ac-

cused, spitted on, and scourged
—set at nought by Herod

and his men of war—given up by Pilate to the will of the

Jews—hadst a murderer preferred before Thee—wast con-

demned to a most shameful death— crucified betwixt two

thieves—reviled by those that passed by—had gall and

vinegar given Thee to drink, and suffered a most bitter and

most shameful death, submitting with patience to the Will of

Thy Father :
—O Jesu, who now sittest at the right Hand of

God to succour all those that suffer for righteousness' sake :

be my advocate with God for grace, that in all my suffer-

ings I may follow Thy example, and be supported under all

the difficulties and discouragements with which He shall

think fit to exercise the patience and fidelity of His poor

servant. Amen.

Hebrews xii. 7. If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with [1st ed.

you as with sons ; for what son is he whom the father chasten-
229.']

"''

" This clause om. iii. may suffer like a Christian, and not
' om. iii. grieve like an unbeliever."
^ "

not," iii. y
iii. om. "for.. .sake." and adds,

"
iii. adds, "for this is not the effect

" Grant that I may improve this and
of chance, but according; to Thy just all other afflictions to the good of my
appointment. Grant, O God, that I soul."

K
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Tuesday, eth not ? But if ye be without chastisement, whereof all are

partakers, then are ye bastards, and not sons.

[Micali vii. 9.] / tvill bear the indignation of the Lord,

because I have sinned against Him.

[iii. adds], Matt. x. 24. The disciple is not above his

master, nor the servant above his lord. If they call the

Master Beelzebub, ^c.

^If I am despised or slighted, I ought to consider it as

a favoiir, since this is a mark of God's children ;
and there-

fore I ought to thank Him for it, and not be angry with

those whom He makes His instruments to subdue and mor-

tify my pride.

1 Peter iv. 13. Rejoice, inasmuch as ye are made partakers

of tJie sufferings of Christ ; that when His glory shall be re-

vealed, ye may be glad also ivith exceeding joy .
—viz. because^

your reward will be proportionable to your sufferings.

[iii, adds], v. 16. If any man suffer as a Christian, let him

not be ashamed, S^c.

Matthew v. 11, 12. Blessed are ye when men shall revile

you, and persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil agai?ist

you falsely for My sake. Rejoice, and be exceeding glad ; for

great is your reward in heaven ; for so persecuted they the

prophets which were before you.

The mystery of the Cross is to be learned under the Cross.

Matthew x. 28, 29. Fear not them ivhich kill the body, but

are not able to kill the soul : but rather fear Him ivhich is able

to destroy both body and soul in hell. Are not two sparroivs

sold for a farthing ? and one of them shall not fall to the

ground without your Father. The very hairs of your head

are all numbered.

[iii.
130. adds], Rejoicing in tribulation. This is indeed

^n heroic virtue. O God, enable me to attain to it.

1 Pet. V. 6, 7. Humble yourselves under the mighty hand

of God (i.e. great'' afflictions which He suffers to befall you,)

that He may exalt you in due time ; casting all your care upon

Him ; for He careth for you.

[isted. Matthew vi. 10. Thy iviW be done.
270; M.H. ''

xl. ; ii. 8».]

»
iii. om. this sentence. **

iii.
" the."

•
iii.

'• since."
« " God's will," M.H.
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It is justj great God, it sliould be so; for wlio should'-' Tuesday.

govern the world but He that made it? Aud yet we poor

creatures <i

repine^ when any thing crosses our hopes or^ de-

signs. What strange unthoughtfuluess ! what presumption

is this ! Aud it is? Thy great mercy that any of us are sen-

sible of this folly, and become willing to be governed by'^

Thee.

With all my heart and soul, O' God, I thank Thee, that""

in all the changes and chances of this mortal life, I' can look

up to Thee, and ™
cheerfully resign my will to Thine.

ii. adds,
" O Lord, grant that it may be ever so with me.

"Why should such creatures as we expect or desire that

our will should be done? is it not sufficient that His will be

done. Whose will is most wise and just?"

It is the desire of my soul, and my humble petition, that I [1st el.

may "always be ready and willing to submit to Thy provi- ^liiiV

dence, that Thou mayest order what Thou judgest to be most

convenient for me.

I have trusted Thee, dear Father, with myself; my soul is

in Thy hand°, which I verily believe Thou wilt preserve to

eternal happiness : my body, and all that belongs to it, are

of much less value. I do therefore, with as great security

and satisfaction, trust all I have to Thee, hoping Thou wilt

preserve me from all things hurtful, and lead me to all things

profitable to my salvation.

I will love Thee, O God ;
and then I am satisfied that all

things, however strange and irksome they appear, shall work

together for good to those that do so.

I know in whom I have believed ;
I have a Saviour at

Thy right hand, full of kindness, full of care, full of power ;

He has prayed for me, that this faith fail me not ;
and by

this faith I am persuaded, that neither tribulation, nor

anguish, nor persecution, nor famine, nor nakedness, nor

peril, nor sword, nor death which I may fear, nor life which

« M. H. " can order and." '' M. H. adds,
" that Thou hast given

<* "
mortals," M. H. me grace."

« M. H. adds, "and blame Thy
' M. H. " to look."

wisdom and goodness."
"» M. H. "and to resign my will

' M. H. " and." entirely and cheerfully to Thine."

s M. H. adds "
of."

" M. H. "be always willing and
'' " so wise and just a Power," M.H. ready."
' M. H. " dear God." " M. H. " hands."

K 2
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Tuesday. I may liope for, nor things present which I feel, nor things

to come which I may apprehend, shall ever prevail so far

over me, as to make me not to resign my will entirely to

Thee".

[M. H. inserts here^'],
" Thou art too great to delight in grieving us poor mor-

tals ; and hast other ways of procuring to Thyself pleasure,

than by our misery and disappointments; I do therefore

freely resign all my thoughts and hopes and desires to Thee,

and resolve, by Thy gracious assistance, to rest contented

with whatever Thou shalt appoint.

"Blessed be Thy Name, who hast continued to me so

long the enjoyment of so many good things. Blessed be

God that I had any thing to part withal, any hopes to lose,

whereby I may testify my faith in Thee and affection to

Thee. Blessed be the goodness of God, that I haAe so

many of the comforts of this life still remaining; I have

nothing too dear or too great to be resigned to Thee ; from

whose bounty I have received all I have ; and who art my
best and my eternal Friend.

"
Help me to think wherein I have offended Thee, and

carefully to amend it : to lay up my treasure and hopes in

Heaven, and to place my desires and aflPectious on things

more certain.

" Increase my faith, O God, that I may acknowledge at all

times, and upon all such occasions as these, Thy wise and

merciful Providence
; which, by ways most contrary to our

desires, doth bring us to endless and undisturbed bliss."

[1st ed. In an humble, quiet, and dutiful submission^, '"let me

^ly\
' '

faithfully run the race that is set before me, looking unto

Jesus, the Author and Finisher of our faith, who, for the

joy that was set before Him, despised the shame, endured

the Cross, and is now seated^ at the right hand of God; to

whom I most humbly beseech Thee to bring me in Thy good
time

;
and for whatever shall fall out in the meanwhile, Thy

WILL BE DONE. AmCU.

[M. H. inserts, apparently in another hand], 'Tis a dan-

°
[See Hooker, end of Sermon on MS.]

Certainty of Faith in the Elect, t. iii. "i M. H. adds,
" to Thee."

p. 598 ed. 1836.]
' M. H. "

I go on in the race," &c.
P [The inverted commas are in the

' M. II.
"

set down."
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gerous mistake we are liable to, when we conclude that Tuesday.

being troubled at the crosses and disappointments of life is

only an injury to ourselves, we fancy there is no hurt in it,

only a little disturbance to our minds. But consider : ^tis

a sin against God, and for which we are as much liable to

punishment as for a breach of any other of His laws. For

the very nature of sin consists in our having wills contrary
to the will of God. Now if God, by ordering any thing to

befall us, declares that ^tis His will it should be so, I cer-

tainl}^ oppose His will if I am not pleased with it, and con-

sequently I sin.

Look unto Jesus. He was despised and rejected of men
; [1st ed.

His life was sought for by Herod ; He was tempted by Satan :
-

hated by that world which He came to save
;

set at nought

by His own people ; called a deceiver and a dealer with the

devil
; was driven from place to place, and had not where to

lay His head ; betrayed by one disciple, and forsaken by all

the rest
; falsely accused, spit upon and scourged ; set at

nought by Herod and his men of war
; given up by Pilate

to the will of His enemies
;
had a murderer preferred before

Him
; condemned to a most cruel and shameful death ; cru-

cified between two thieves ; reviled in the midst of His tor-

ments
; had gall and vinegar given Him to drink

;
suffered

a most bitter death, submitting with patience to the will of

His Father.

O Jesu, who now sittest at the right hand of God, to suc-

cour all who suffer in a righteous way; be Thou my advocate

for grace, that, in all my sufferings, I may follow Thy ex-

ample, and run with patience the race that is set before me.

Amen.

*Take all things that befall you as coming from God's [1st ed.

providence, for your particular profit. "And though they'j27i"''
are evil in themselves, yet as He permits, or does not think

fit to hinder them, they may be referred to Him.

[iii. inserts],
"
Remember, that it is God's will that you should willingly

bear the afflictions that befall you, whether by others' faults

or your own : and especially injuries from such as you have

obliged.
" See Spiritual Combat, p. 143." [ch. 32. p. 90, 91, Engl.

*
iii. prefixes "Afflictions:'

»
iii, "i.e."
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TuKSDAY. Tr. 181G. " He will receive thee and embrace thee the

more lovingly, the more thou .... delightest to be esteemed

vile by others .... Fail not to return Him continual thanks

for it, and hold thyself obliged to those who have given thee

occasion to humble thyself, and still more to those who have

trampled upon thee," &c.]

[1st ed. God no sooner discovers in your heart an ardent desire of
271.1

well-doing, and of submitting to His will, but He prepares

for you occasions of trying your virtue
;
and therefore, con-

fident of His love, receive cheerfully a medicine prepared by
a physician that cannot be mistaken, and cannot give you

any thing but what will be for your good.
See Ecclus. chap. ii. The whole chapter.

N. B. This chapter was the lesson for the day, March

25th, 1727, at a time when I was much perplexed about the

[isted. attempts made upon the episcopal jurisdiction; and this I

cannot but remark, since to ray exceeding great comfort and

direction, it has often so happened, I am persuaded, by a

special providence of God.

Lord, prepare my heart, that no afflictions may ever so

surprise, as to overbear me.

Dispose me at all times to a readiness to suffer what Thy
providence shall order or permit.

It is the same cup which Jesus Christ drank of; it is He
sends it. He sees it absolutely necessary that I must be

first partaker of His sufferings, and then of His glories.

Matthew x. 22. And ye shall be hated of all men for My
Name's sake ; but he that shall endure to the end shall be

saved.

It is indeed grievous to nature to be thus treated
;
but

when it is for Thy Name's sake, O Jesus, and for the sake of

Thy truth, and for being true to Thee; how lovely is this

hatred ; and how advantageous when salvation is the reward !

]\Iatthew X. 24. The disciple is not above his master, nor

the servant above his lord.

He who keeps this saying in his heart, will never com-

plain of what he suffers, nor seek for any other way to save

himself, but by humiliation and the Cross.

Suffering. Tiic Lord grant that whenever I suffer, it may
be for being faithful to God, and without drawing it un-

seasonably upon myself
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' St. Luke ii. 35. Yea, a sword shall pierce through thine Tuesday.

own soul also. Thus God treated the Mother of His Son,
and thus He treats those whom He loves ;

—He mingles
bitters with their sweets.

He who is called to the ministry of the Word, is called to

suffer the contradiction of the world, and if occasion be, to

seal the truth with his blood.

This should always be our support and comfort, that the

tongues, the ill-will, the evil designs of men, are always sub-

ject to the power of God : let us therefore be intent upon
our duty, and leave the rest to God, who continually watches

over His faithful servants. Even the hairs of your head are

all numbered.

We are in God's hands
;
we often take ourselves out of

His hands, by trusting to the help and protection of men,
more than that of God.

My God, settle in my heart a firm belief in Thy Provi-

dence, and dependence upon Thy will and designs, that I

may consider nothing but my duty, and fear no evil, but

only lest I should not faithfully discharge my duty in all

respects.

God can render none miserable but those whom He finds

sinners. Let us apply this to ourselves when in affliction,

but not unto others, or to their personal faults.

Acts ix. 29. He preached boldly in the Name of the Lord

Jesus, but they went about to kill him. When a man is

treated as Jesus Christ was for preaching, it is a good sign

that he preaches by His Spirit, and that this is the beginning
of his reward

; and indeed opposition and evil treatment are

less to be feared by a minister of Christ than applause and

commendation. Woe unto you when all men shall speak

loell of you.

Rev. iii. 19. Js many as I love, I rebuke and chasten; be

zealous therefore, and repent.

Blessed be God, who vouchsafes, by salutary chastisements,

to awaken us when we fall asleep through sloth and luke-

warmness. Grant that I may with a true zeal, and timely

repentance, make good use of all Thy rebukes.

3 Cor. iv. 8, 9. We are troubled on every side, yet not

distressed; we are perplexed, but not in despair ; persecuted,
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Tuesday, but not forsaken ; cast down, hut not destroyed. Observe here

an apostolical disposition in the midst of persecution ;
—

[1st ed.
liberty of spirit and joy of heart;—an invincible courage;—a lively belief of the care of God;—a full trust in His

assistance in the lowest abyss of trouble ;
—

casting the eyes

of faith upon the sufferings of the Ijord Jesus;—counting
himself happy in fulfilling them in His mystical body.

Pliilip, i. 12. The things which happened unto me have

fallen out rather unto the furtherance of the Gospel. He
who loses courage under oppositions is even yet a stranger

to the ways of the Gospel. God can and does make His

greatest enemies contribute to His work and glory. Let us

leave God to act, and follow His guidance.

2 Tim. iv. 17. Notwithstanding,
the Lord stood with me

and strengthened me. The more a minister of Christ is for-

saken by men the more conformable he is to Christ, and the

greater consolation he may expect from God.

Heb. xii. 3. Consider Him that endured such contradiction

of sinners against Himself, lest ye be wearied and faint in

your minds. If the world, which rose up against Christ,

suff'er us to be quiet, we should have reason to fear that we do

not follow His steps, and that the world is pleased with us.

Whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth. If nature were

innocent, a Father so just and so good would not impose a

condition so hard upon His children, were it not necessary
to our salvation. We are treated as bastards, if we are not

chastened, but left to our own libertinism
;
—too sure a sign

of reprobation. Grant, O Lord, that I may submit to, and

even be pleased with, these temporal evils, which lead to

eternal happiness.

1 Pet. ii. 19. This is thankworthy, if a man for conscience

towards God endure grief, suffering ivrongfully.

He who can be content to have God for a witness of his

patience and suff'eriugs, has found the secret to make God
his friend.

We complain of unjust suff'eriugs, and they are the things

which we ought most to value.

A Christian, whose whole care is to avoid suff'eriugs, has

forgot his pattern ;
and that we are Christians in order to

be crucified with Christ.
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We see in Jesus Christ innocence and holiness itself suf- Tuesday,

fering; and yet we complain of hardships.

The meekness of Christ, when in the hands of His ene-

mies, and when He had power to have delivered Himself,
is what we are alway to remember.

1 Pet. iii. 14. If ye SKJfer for righteousness' sake, happy
are ye ; and be not afraid of their terror.

It is plain we do not know the happiness of suffering,

when we speak of it with abhorrence, and shun it with all

our might.

Nothing but Thy love, Lord, can suppress in our hearts

the fear of men.

1 Pet. iv. 14. If ye be reproachedfor the name of Christ,

happy are ye : for the spirit of glory and of God resteth upon

you.

No worldly glory equals this
;
—

nothing causes His Spirit

to rest upon us more perseveringly ;
—God will not account

of sufferings brought upon a man's self by his own fault ;

and yet Christian grace can sanctify even such crimes, when
a criminal suffers in the spirit of repentance, and submission

to the will of God.

To be purified by afflictions is a great mercy,
—to be aban-

doned to prosperity till death, is an instance of God's anger.
1 Pet. iv. 19. Wherefore let them that suffer according to

the will of God, commit the keeping of their souls to Him in

well-doing, as unto a faithful Creator.

1 John iii. 13. Marvel not, my brethren, if the ivorld hate

you. Let us rather fear that we do not belong to God, if

the world spare us.

Grant, O God, that I may never murmur at Thy appoint- [isted.

ments, or be exasperated against the ministers of Thy pro- ^^**J

vidence.

2 Cor. i. 7. As ye are partakers of the sufferings, so shall

ye be also of the consolations. O Lord, remove from me all

inward disquiet, and grant that with an entire submission

to Thy will, I may ever preserve a peace of mind, and leave

my deliverance to Thy choice.

The more the world deprives us of its protection for our

adherence to God, the more He espouseth our interest, and

declares on our side.
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TrE9i>AY. It is the part of the minister of Christ to hihour without

ceasing, to suffer without resentment, and to leave his cause

in the hands of God, with full trust in Him.

In Thee, O Jesus, we find matter of consolation in every

affliction that can possibly befall us.

All visitations are from Grod. He is not delighted with

the miseries of His poor creatures
; afflictions are therefore

designed for our good. Pie will either shew you the reason

of this visitation, or make you reap the fruits of it.

People that may be well disposed, may yet live under the

power of some evil custom, which is displeasing to God; a

man may have been guilty of some great sin which he has

yet never truly repented of, or been truly humbled for. This

was the case of the sons of Jacob
; they had attempted the

life of, and afterwards sold, their brother, and endangered
the life of their aged father; under which guilt they passed
their life well enough for many years, till God visited

them; and then they thought of their sin, confessed, and

repented.

God, by afflictions, often fits us for greater degrees of

grace which He is going to bestow.
"
Though I suffer, yet I am well, because I am what God

would have me to be."

[ii. 89. continues this quotation".] "For when we will

not be what He wills, 'tis we that are in fault, and not He,
who neither wills nor permits any thing but what is just."

St. Aug. ep. xxxviii, to Profuturus, § 1. ["Etiam sic, quo-
niam id Domino placet, recte sumus. Potius enim, si id

nolumus quod ille vult, nos culpandi sumus, quam ille non

recte aliquid vel facere vel sinere existimandus est." The
same occurs, MS. iii. 237, with the addition, "And what He
will turn to His glory and our good, if we do not rebel

against His will."]

Lord, do not permit my trials to be above my strength,

and do Thou vouchsafe to be my strength and comfort in

the time of trial.

Grant, Lord, that I may never be wanting to the cause

"
[prefixing to it],

"
Qiiisquis de- 27, ad fin. in substance.] "The ser-

trahit famns nieae, addit mercedi mes." vant is not greater than his Lord."

Augustine. [De Bono Viduitatis, §
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of truth, nor expose it by any indiscretion, or unseasonable Tuesday.

transports of zeal.

Jesus Christ avoids persecution '^. To suffer for righteous-
ness' sake is well-pleasing to God; but then it must be done

according to the appointment of God, not out of a proud
zeal.

Give me grace to take in good part whatever shall befall

me, and let my heart acknowledge it to be the Lord's doing,
and to come from His providence, and not by chance.

Afflictions. These God makes use of, sometimes by way
of prevention; lest I should be exalted, said St. PauU:—
to reform them; before I was afflicted, I went astraip :

—to

perfect them
; patience, courage, submission to the will of

God, are graces not so much as understood by people who
meet with no adversities; we must through much tribulation

enter into the kingdom of God^:—to prove men, and shew

them for examples ;
if a man had no enemies, how could he

shew his charity in forgiving them ?

Never consider so much the instrument of your afflic-

tions as the meaning of the good providence of God in

these things.

John xi. 5. Afflictions no marks of God's displeasure.

Jesus loved Mary and Lazarus, yet they were both afflicted.

Punishment is due to sin. We must be punished here or

hereafter; it is the cause of all afflictions, and designed by
our gracious God to bring ns to repentance.

Prosperity a most dangerous state ;
we fancy it is owing

to our merit, and it is followed with pride, neglect of duty,

fearlessness.

It is happy for us when God counts us worthy to suffer

for His Name's sake
;

to contend with Satan, as Job did,

and be able, through God's grace, to overcome so powerful f^^S^^*

a spirit.

Afflictions, undergone with resignation, the great test of

our love of God ; when we love Him then He chastens us.

May God sanctify all our afflictions to us all !

Afflictions are always useful when they oblige us to go

to God.

* John vii. 1. ' Psalm cxix. 67.

y 2 Cor. xii. 7.
" Acts xiv. 22.
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TuKsnAY. May I receive every thing from Thy hand with patience

and with joy !

[iii. 20,21.] Despair. Let Thine infinite mercy in Christ Jesus deliver

me from despair, both now and at the hour of death.

Hope. Grant, O God, that, amidst all the discourage-

ments, difficulties, dangers, distress, and darkness of tliis

mortal life, I may depend upon Thy mercy, and on this

build my hopes, as on a sure foundation.

Let the multitude of Thy tender mercies preserve all from

despair.

Resignation. Grant that I may receive the punishment of

my sins with patience and resignation.

Injuries, Persecution. Give me, O God, a heart to con-

sider, that man could have no power against me^ unless it

were given from above''.

Trouble. Remember me, O God, in the day of trouble.

Secure rne, by Thy grace, from all excess of fear, concern,

and sadness ''.

Enemies. Change their hearts by Thy grace, or restrain

their malice by Thy power.

Troubles and Afflictions. In Thee, O blessed Jesus, we
find matter of comfort and consolation under every hard-

ship and affliction which Thou Thyself underwentest : Lord,

grant that we may ever imitate Thy patience and resignation.

Oppression in the Gate'^ : [i.e. probably, in the place where

justice should be.]

Afflictions. Let the afflictions I meet with be in some

measure serviceable towards the appeasing of Thy wrath.

Let them prove the happy occasion of forwarding my con-

version and salvation.

May I with equal submission and reverence receive the

most different dispensations of Thy Providence. We cannot

wish one event rather than another without presumption—
without making ourselves judges of secret things which be-

long to God only, and of future things which God has con-

cealed from us.

b St.Johnxix.il. ^
[Prov. xxii. 22. " Kob not the

"^
iii. has here, with a line drawn poor, because he is poor: neither oyj-

across it, 'tirtp eTri<rTpo<p7Js rod Ae<r- jjress the afflicted in the gate-''^
ttStov 'Nrjcrov ravrrjs.
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Enemies. A Christian should not discover that he has Tuesday.

enemies any other way than by doing more good to them

than to others. If thine enemy hunger, feed him, S^c. He [isted.

will therefore be careful not to lose such occasions.

Jesu ! whose charity all the malice of Thy bitterest

enemies could not overcome, shed abroad in my heart that

most excellent gift of charit3%

Ecclus. viii. 7. Rejoice not over thy greatest enemy being

dead ; but remember that we die all.

Our enemies are our benefactors, procuring for us a new

right to Heaven.

1 pray God convert all those who hate us without

cause,

I beseech Thee for my enemies, not for vengeance, but

for mercy; that Thou wouldst change their hearts by Thy

grace, or restrain their malice by Thy power.

Wars. O Sovereign Lord ! who for our sins art justly

displeased, I prostrate myself before Thee, confessing my
own sin and the sin of this people; acknowledging the

justice of any scourge which Thou shalt think fit to bring

upon us; and trembling to think how much I may have

contributed toward it.

Thou hast already spoken to us both by Thy judgments

and mercies, both by the scarcity and plenty of bread
;
and

we have not regarded it. Thou hast taken away the lives

of manj'-, very many, in their very sins, by which numerous

widows and fatherless children have been left miserable.

The sins of whoredom and drunkenness
;

of swearing,

Iving, and perjury ;
of litigiousness, injustice, defrauding the

public, and sacrilege, are made light of.

The sins of impiety, of profaneness, of despising the means

of grace and salvation, are too common amongst us.

What shall I say, to prevail with God to avert the judg-

ments which these sins deserve ?

God be merciful unto us, and put a stop to this torrent of

wickedness ; put Thy fear into all our hearts, that we may
return to Thee ;

that we may repent, and bring forth fruit

meet for repentance; and that iniquity may not be our

ruin.
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Tuesday. May tlie dread of Thy now threatened judgments deter us

from evil; may Thy goodness and patience lead us to re-

pentance ;
weaken the power of Satan

; take from among us

the spirit of slumber, of ignorance, and inconsideration.

Let every one of us see and feel the plague of his own

heart, and say, What have I done to bring these evils upon
us ? So that bringing forth fruits answerable to amendment
of life, we may escape Thy judgment now hanging over our

heads, and above all. Thy judgments against sinners in the

world to come. And this I beg for Jesus Christ His sake.

Amen,

[iii.
20 ; Judgment Day. Grant, O Lord, that I may be of the

^"425 1
number of those that shall find mercy at that day.

Zacchaus. The good Lord grant that I may give a proof
of the sincerity of my conversion by a change of life.



WEDNESDAY MEDITATIONS, n^ein.
41 ; 111.

12 J.]

SOBER LIFE.

Q—Will you deny all ungodliness and worldly lusts, and live soberly,

righteously, and godly, in this present world, that you may shew yourself in

all things an example of good works unto others, that the adversary may be

ashamed, having nothing to say against you ?

A.—I will so do, the Lord being my helper.

^Almighty God, who hast made me a guide to others, Wednes-

sufFer me not to go astray myself; give me grace that I may
-

"..

never follow the inclinations of corrupted nature, nor govern 41; iii.

myself according to the maxims of an evil world; but give
J

me the spirit, as well as the character, of a minister of Jesus

Christ.

O Holy Spirit of Grace'', sanctify my heart, that no base

or impure thoughts, no mean and covetous affections, may
lodge there.

Govern my tongue, that no corrupt communication may

proceed out of my mouth.

Guard my eyes, purify my hands, guide vaj feet.

Conduct my whole life, that by all instances of a good ex-

ample, I may lead the people committed to my care, in the

ways of truth and of eternal life ;
and that no irregularity

in my conversation may ever make my instructions inef-

fectual, or the ways of religion to be evil spoken of.

Lord Jesus Christ, without whom we can do nothing,

be Thou my'' Advocate with God as well as my example,

that I may live and be as Thou wouldst have me. Amen*^.

1 Corinthians ix. 37. I keep under my body, and bring it

*
[iii. prefixes the sentences to the ^

ii. adds, "Josh. xxiv. 15. But as

prayer.] for vie and my hou.se, tve will serve the

"
ii. iii. om. " O... Grace." Lord,"

•^
ii. iii.

"
Helper as well."
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Wednes- into subjection, lest by any means, when I Jiaiie preached to

'-—
others, I myself should be a castaway.

When a man has given hiraself^ to the immediate service

of ^ God, lie is no longer at liberty to follow his own incli-

nations, whether in study, profit, recreation, &c.

[i. 97; ii. Gal. V. 24. They that are Christ's have crucified the flesh

120 l"
tvith the affections and lusts.

"Voluptatis causa aliquid agere, his relinquit qui vulgarem

vitam sequuntur." Boetli. de Cons. Philosoph. Mor. v.

Fundi Epitaphium.
" Disce meo exemplo mandato munere fungi,

Et fuge ceu pestem rrjv TroXvTrpayju.oauvrjv^."

Nature is content with a' little, grace with less.

James iii. 13. Who is a wise man, let him shew out of a

good conversation his works with meekness of ivisdom ; that

is, let him shew his wisdom in his life*^.

Temperance consists in neither eating nor drinking more

than is necessary, and in not seeking for exquisite dainties

and liquors ^

Ecclus. xix. 30. A man's attire, excessive laughter, and

gait, shew ivhat he is.

Tit. i. 7. A bishop must be blameless, as the steward of

God; not self-willed, not soon angry, not given to wine, no

striker, not given to filthy lucre, but a lover of hospitality,
a

lover of good men ; sober (prudent,) just, holy, temperate ;

holding fast the faithful word, as he hath been taught.

Whoever loves pomp, superiority and riches in episcopacy,

cannot avoid the haughtiness of pride; but he who looks

*
[S. Clirys. on 1 Cor. ix. 27. Hom. influence of the nobles, and a few

23.] minutes before his death composed
'

ii. adds,
" or is called." the distich here quoted ;

Oct. 28,
K ii. iii. add " his." ii.

"
reading, IStJG. Biogr. Uict. and Encycl. Me-

Studies, profit," &c. iii. "reading, tropolit. 12, 450.]

study, profit, recreation," &c. '
ii. om. "

a," and adds " and."
"
[John Funck, born 1518 at Wer- ''

iii. "Let him shew it in his life,

den near Nuremberg, a Lutheran which is true Christian wisdom." ii.

divine, son-in-law and partizau of oni. the whole.

Osiander : author also of a large work ' Julian Pomerius, [al. Prosper, de

on Chronology, sometime in much re- Vita Contemplativa, lib. iii. c. 19.

pute. Duke Albert of Prussia made "
Temperaiitia intemperantiam nos-

him his almoner ; and interfering in tram ad honestuin modum redigit in

political matters, he was tried and cibo ipso vel potu, ut contenti simus

beheaded at Knigsburg through the appositis."]
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upon it as a burden and a charge, for which he mnst strictly Wkdnes-

account, cannot but be ever fearful and humble. Quesncl —^^^—
[in loc]
Malachi ii. 8, 9. But ye are departed out of the way ; ye

have caused many to stumble at the law ; ye have corrupted

the covenant of Levi, saith the Lord of Hosts ; therefore have

I made you contemptible and base before all the people ; ac-

cording as ye have not kept My ivays, but have been partial

in the laiv, &^c.

The good Lord keep His servant from bringing contempt

upon the clergy, by any irregularity or fault of mine.

Titus ii. 15. Let no man desjnse thee.

That is
;
demean thyself agreeable to the authority which

thou hast received from Jesus Christ, not making thy office

contemptible by any mean action, but act with the dignity

of one who stands in the place of God.

They that recommend eternal possessions and happiness [i. 98.]

to others, ought to shew that they are verily persuaded
themselves of the vanitj^ of all earthly enjoyments, avoiding

superfluities, and not being over-concerned for necessaries.

Jesus Christ thus preached the contempt of the world, by

contemning it Himself.

John viii. 46. Wliich of you convinceth Me of sin?

O Jesus, the only Priest free from all sin, make me Thy
servant as blameless and holy as the frailty of my nature will

suflPer me to be.

The reputation of a minister is not his own, but the

Church's, as the reputation of an ambassador is his prince's.

Leviticus iv. 3. If the priest that is anointed do sin, ^c.

N.B. That the same sin in a single priest, is to have as

great a sacrifice as a sin of the whole people of Israel ">,

V. 13 [and 14.]

The flesh never thrives but at the cost of the soul.

Let us ever remember, that mortification must go fur-

ther than the body. Self-love, pride, envy, jealousy, hatred,

malice, avarice, ambition, must all be mortified, by avoiding

and ceasino; from the occasions of them.'o

"
[See St. Chrys. de Sacerdotio. Srav inrh rS>v iepewi' yivrjrai, rj Srav

Serm. vi. ed. Savil, t. vi. p. 50. 1. 32, vwb tS>v IZmrwv, irpoaraTTei roaainvv

hti^ai fiov\6fi(vos oTi Ttt a/uiapTTi/xaTa uirep ra>i' Upicnv irpoffayeadat ttiv dv-

/xii^oi'a iK^fXfTai jro\\(p tjjv Ti/xuplay, aiay, '6a-i)v uirip irafTOS tou \aov.j
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Wkdnes- The sobriety of tlic soul consists in humility, and in being
DAY. ...

content Avith necessaries.

O Thou who hast made me a servant in Thy house, give

me grace that I may never dishonour Thy service.

Failings of good men. God permits these, that we may
plainly see that there is no person in whom nature is not

corrupted.

A man may hide from the world some of his good works;

but a Christian life ought to be seen ; it is a public testimony
which we owe to our faith, and an example which Christianity

requires of us. Let your light, ^c.

It is not only in the Church that a minister of Christ

should be mindful of his character, but in his converse with

the world.

Ecclesiasticus xviii. 31. If thou givest thy soul the desires

that please Iter, she rvill make thee a laughing-stock to thine

enemies that malign thee.

Ecclesiasticus xix. 5. He that resisteth pleasures crowneth

his life.

[i. 99] Self-denial is a duty contrary to self-j)leasing. A^ouchsafe

me, gracious God, the graces of mortification and self-denial,

that my affections and flesh being subdued unto the Spirit,

and my heart and all my members being mortified from all

carnal and worldly lusts, I may ever obey Thy blessed will,

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Grant that no day of my life may pass without my en-

deavouring to mortify some evil affections, some evil habit,

some bad inclination, &c., that the whole body of sin may
be destroyed.

Instances of self-denial. To deny our siyiful appetites :

such as when denied will not hurt us, but help to bring

our bodies in subjection to our souls.

Not to please ourselves in any things which will not profit

us
;

—Jesus Christ pleased not Ilimself

To deny the love of riches and the pleasures they furnish

us with. Proof of this. Charity to the poor. Blessed are

the merciful",

[i. 100.] Matthew xvi. 24.'. If any man ivill come after Me, let him

deny himself, and take up his a'oss, andfollow Me.

n
[These seem to be heads of a sermon.]
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O my Saviour ! let me not profess to follow Thee, without Wi

complying with the terms which Thou requirest of them
that desire to do so sincerely.

Matthew vii. 14. Strait is the gate and narrow is the way
that leadeth unto life, andfew there be that find it.

But if the difficulties of an holy life affright us, let us con-

sider, loho can dwell tvith everlasting burnings ?

All mankind being under the sentence of death, certain to

be executed, and at an hour we know not of; a state of

penance and self-denial, of being dead and crucified to the

w^orld, is certainly the most suitable, the most becoming

temper that we can be found in, when that sentence comes

to be executed
;
that is, when we come to die.

Especially when we consider, that this short and uncertain

time, allowed us betwixt the sentence and execution, "will

determine our condition for eternity.

If this is the case of fallen man, as most certainly it is
;

then mirth and pleasure is the greatest indecency ; a fond-

ness for the world, the greatest folly; and self-indulgence,

downright madness.

And consequently the contrary to these, namely, a con-

stant seriousness of temper ;
an universal care and exactness

of life, an indifference for the world; self-denial, sobriety,

and watchfulness, must be our greatest wisdom.

And this discovers to us the reason and the necessity of

all the duties of Christianity, and of God's dealings with

fallen man in this state of trial.

For instance :
—Jesus Christ commands us to deny our-

selves, and to take up our cross daily, not because He can

command what He pleases, (for He is infinite goodness, and

can command nothing but what is good for His creatures,)

but because the corruption of our nature requires that we
[i. loi.]

should be forbid every thing which would increase our dis-

order.

And because this disorder has spread itself through all

the powers of our souls and bodies, and inclines us to evil

continually, He requires that our self-denial should reach as

far as our corruption.

He commands us therefore to deny our own wisdom,
because we are really blind as to what concerns our own

l2
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Wednes- true good, and should infallibly ruin ourselves, if left to our
DAY. , .

own choices.

He commands us to deny our appetites, because intem-

perance Avould ruin us.

Pie forbids us to give Avay to our passions, because a

thousand evils will follow if we should do so.

He obliges us to keep a very strict watch over our hearts,

because from thence proceed hypocrisy, covetousness, malice,

and a thousand other evils.

We are forbid to set our hearts upon the world, and every

thing in it, because our eternal happiness depends upon

loving God with all ou.r heart and soul.

We are obliged to love our neighbour, and our very
enemies ; and are forbid to hate, to contend, to hurt, to go
to law with him

; because this would exasperate our minds,

and grieve the Holy Spirit of God by which we are sanctified,

being against that charity which God delights in.

We are forbid all repining when God afflicts us, because,

as sinners, suffering is due to us.

And, becau'^e our bodies have a very great influence over

our souls, we are commanded to fast, and to be strictly

temperate at all times, and to deny ourselves the love of

sensual pleasures, and self-indulgence.

We are commanded to deny all the ways of folly, vanity,

and false satisfactions, that we may be able to take satis-

faction and pleasure in the ways of God.

In short: in whatever instances we ai'e commanded to

deny ourselves, it is because it is absolutely necessar}';

either to cure our corruption, or to qualify us for the grace
of God, or to hinder us from grieving God's Holy Spirit,

and forcing Him to forsake us.

The more we deny ourselves, the freer we shall be from

sin, and the more dear to God.

God appoints us to sufferings, that we may keep close to

Him
;
and that we may value the sufferings of His Sou,

[i. 102.1 which we should have but a low notion of, did not our own

experience teach us what it is to suffer.

They that deny themselves will be sure to find their

strength increased, their affections raised, and tlieir inward

peace continually advanced.
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Had there been any better, any easier way to heaven, Wednes-

Jesus Christ would have chosen it for Himself and for His '—

followers.

The more you love God, expect you must give the greater

proofs of it; and you may expect greater assistance and

consolation.

Luke vi. 25. Woe unto you that are full, for ye have re-

ceived your consolation.

If this be the life of the reprobate, who would not dread

the pleasures of a prosperous condition ?

1 Timothy vi. 8. Having food and raiment, let us be there-

with content.

Let us not imagine that excess, luxury, and superfluity,

and the love of pleasures, are less criminal because they are

so common.

Afflictions bring us the nearest way to God.

Take up the Cross. This is designed as a peculiar favour

to Christians, as indeed are all Christ^s commands. Miseries

are the unavoidable portion of fallen man. All the difference

is, Christians suffering in obedience to the will of God, it

makes them easy : unbelievers suffer the same things, but

with an uneasy will and mind.

To follow our own will, our passions, and our senses, is

that Avhich makes us miserable. It is for this reason, and

that we may have a remedy for all our evils, that Jesus

Christ obliges us to submit our Avill, our passions, &c., to

God.

The good Christian is not one who has no inclination to

sin, (for we have all the seed of sin in us,) but who, being

sensible of such inclinations, denieth them continually, and

suffers them not to grow into e\al actions.

No pleasure can be innocent which hinders us from

minding our salvation.

We need but taste any pleasure a very little while, to

become a slave to it.

The only way to overcome our corrupt affections, is abso-

lutely to deny their cravings.

We seldom laugli without crime.

We have reason to suspect every doctrine which would

teach us to avoid sin without suffering, since the Holy
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"\Vi;i)NEs- Scriptures speak so much of self-denial, of the difficulty of
HAY.

working out our salvation.

Sclf-deuial [isj absolutely necessary to prepare us to re-

ceive the grace of God
;

it was therefore necessary that John

Baptist should prepare the way, by preaching repentance

and self-denial.

[i. 103.] Men need not be at pains to go to hell; if they will not

deny themselves,—make no resistance,
—

they Avill go there

of course.

It will be great presumption to go to the utmost bounds

of what is allowed, because the bounds which separate what

is allowed and forbidden, are often not perceived.

One does not begin to fall when the fall becomes sensible.

Diversions are too apt to make us lose the remembrance

of the dangers that encompass us, which is the ready way to

ruin : fear being as necessary as any other grace.

Where there is a real abhorrence of evil, there will be a

proportionable care to avoid it.

They that are Christ's have crucified the flesh, with the

affections and lusts. This is the only true test of being

truly Christians.

Afflictions may make men esteem us less ; but God loves

us the more for them, if we bear them with resignation ;

which if we do, it is a certain sign of His grace and care

of us.

All we aim at is to be easy : the Gospel saith. Blessed are

they that moiirn ; enter ye in at the strait gate, &^c.

The yoke of Christ is not only safer but even easier than

that liberty we are naturally fond of. It makes the practice

of virtue pleasant; frees us from the violence of corruption,

from being ruined by false pleasures.

Crosses make" death less frightful. And indeed, he that

will not obey Jesus Christ, must obey his own passions, the

world, its customs, humours,—which are the worst of tyrants,

nnd downright slavery.

Every day deny yourself some satisfaction
; your eyes, ob-

jects of mere curiosity; your tongue, every thing that may
feed vanity, or vent enmity; the palate, dainties; the ea7's,

" MS. " makes."
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flatterVj and whatever corrupts the heart
; the body, ease and Wednes-

I>AY.

luxury : bearing all the inconveniences of life, (for the love
'-—

of God,) cold, hunger, restless nights, ill health, unwelcome

news, the faults of servants, contempt, ingratitude of friends,

malice of enemies, calumnies, our own failings, lowness of

spirits, the struggle in overcoming our corruptions ;
—bear-

ing all these with patience and resignation to the will of

God. Do all this as unto God, with the greatest privacy, &c.

All ways are indifferent to one who has heaven in his

eye : as a traveller does not choose the pleasantest, but the

shortest and safest way to his journey's end
;
and that is, [i. 104.]

if we were to choose for ourselves, the way of the Cross,

which Jesus Christ made choice of, and sanctified it to all

His followers.

It being much more easy to prevent than to mortify a lust,

a prudent Christian will set a guard upon his senses. One

unguarded look betrayed David. Job made a covenant with

his eyes. Evil communications corrupt good manners^.

Sensuality unfits us for the joys of heaven.

If that concupiscence which opposes virtue be lessened, a

less degree of grace will secure our innocence.

Take up the Cross. Can God, who loves us, take pleasure
in our sufferings ? Could He not shew us a way to good with-

out afiiicting us?

We are to judge of what is best, and what is necessary,

by what He .does, and what He requires.

We are in a fallen state, and in order to be restored it

is necessary we be humble and depend entirely on God,—
deny our own wisdom, and our own will, because they lead

us from God. We must believe Him, put our whole trust

in Him, wean our hearts from the world, &c. We will not

do this ourselves, God in love to us, does this for us; He
disappoints us, He suffers men to injure us, lets us fall into

sin, to shew us our own weakness.

Self-love M'ould wish to be made perfect at once
;
but self-

love is what God would destroy by a course of wholesome
trials.

Our disorder is an excessive love for ourselves, and for

"
1 Cor. XV. 33.
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WicDNEs- tliis world
;
God orders or permits a train of events to cure

'-— us of this self-love. The cure is painful, but it is necessary.

We suffer from His love; lie is a Father, and cannot take

pleasure in our misery. If He deprives us of any thing v:e

love, 'tis that we may love Him, who is our happiness. He

corrects, that He may amend us. AVe would ruin ourselves,

and He hinders us. AYe are deprived of a child, or a friend,

and we are sorry, i. e. we arc sorry that he is got out of a

world of sin and vanity. In short, God would cure our dis-

orders, and we are in distress for it. And yet Jesus Christ

was made a Man of Sorrows, that He might convince us

how necessary they are for fallen man.

[i.
lOo ]

The most consummate wisdom made choice of the Cross,

oipoverty and meanness.

All ways are indifferent to one who has heaven in his

eye.

He that does not practise the duty of self-denial, does not

put himself into the way to receive the grace of God.

Self-denial has respect to the good estate of the soul, as it

hinders her from being carried away to the lower pleasures
of sense, that she may relish heavenly pleasures.

Matthew viii. 20. TJie Son of\^Ian has not where to lay

His head.

This should fill us with confusion, whenever we are over-

much concerned for the conveniences of life.

Our affections being very strongly inclined to sensible

good, for the sake of which we are often tempted to evil,

and fall into great disorders, we should resolve to sacrifice

our Avill to reason, and reason to the Word of God.

God does not require it of us, that we should not feel any
vmeasiness under the Cross, but that we should strive to

overcome it by His grace.

Virtues of an holy life. Fervency in devotion
; frequency

in prayer; aspiring after the love of God continually; striv-

ing to get above the world and the body; loving silence and

solitude, as far as one's condition will permit ; humble and

affable to all
; patient in suffering affronts and contradic-

tions; glad of occasions of doing good even to enemies;

doing the will of God, and promoting His honour to the

utmost of one's power; resolving never to offend Him
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willingly, for any temporal pleasure, profit, or loss. These Wednes-

are virtues highly pleasing to God. —^^—
Dr. Hen. More. " A choice receipt for those that will use

it
;
the greatest that one friend can communicate to another,

viz. every day to deny one's self in things indifferent, (con-

sistent with health and civility to others,) and not to please

one's self in any thing."

There is no pleasure comparable to the not being capti-

vated to any external thing whatever.

Self-denial does not consist in fasting and other mortifi-

cations only, but in an indifference for the world, its profits, [i. io6.]

pleasures, honours, and its other idols.

It is a part of special prudence, never to do any thing
because one has an inclination to it

; but because it is one's

duty, or it is reasonable
; for he who follows his inclination,

because he ivills, in one thing, will do it in another.

He that will not command his thoughts and his will, will

soon lose the command of his actions.

Always suspect yourself, when your inclinations are strong
and importunate.

It is necessary that we deny ourselves in little and in-

different things, when reason and conscience, which is the

voice of God, suggests it to us, as ever we hope to get the

rule over our own will.

Say not,
"

it is a trifle, and not fit to make a sacrifice of

to God." He that will not sacrifice a little affection will

hardly offer a greater. It is not the thing, but the reason

and manner of doing it, namely, for God's sake, and that I

may accustom myself to obey His voice, that God regards,
and rewards with greater degrees of graceP.

Romans xv. 3. Even Jesus Christ pleased not Himself.

As appears in the meanness of His birth, relations, form of

a servant, the company He kept. His life, death, &c.

The greater your self-denial, the firmer your faith, and

more acceptable to God. The sincere devotion of the rich ;

the alms of the poor ; the humility of the great ; the faith of

such whose condition is desperate ; the contemning the world

when one can command it at pleasui-e; continuing instant

in prayer even when we want the consolation we expected :

» Life of Mr. Bonnel, p. 122. [123. ..128. ed. 1842.]
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"Wednks- tliesCj and such like instances of self-denial, God will greatly
DAY. ,

reward.

They who imagine that self-denial intrenches upon our

liberty, do not know that it is this only that can make us

free indeed ; giving us the victory over ourselves
; setting us

free from the bondage of our corruption ; enabling us to

bear afflictions, (which will come one time or other;) to

foresee them without amazement
; enlightening the mind,

sanctifying the will, and making us to slight those baubles

which others so eagerly contend for.

Mortification consists in '' such a sparing use of the crea-

tures, as may deaden our love for them, and make us more

indifferent in the enjoyment of them." This lessens the

weight of concupiscence, which carries us to evil, and so

makes the grace of God " more effectual to turn the balance

of the Willi."

[i. 107.] It is the greatest mercy, that God does not consult our

inclinations, in laying upon us the Cross, which is the only

way to happiness. Jesus Christ crucified would have few

imitators, if God did not lay it upon us, by the hands of

men, and by His providence.

Matthew xxvii. 43. Let Him deliver Him now, if He love

Him.

Carnal man cannot comprehend that God loves those

whom He permits to suffer
;
but faith teaches us, that the

Cross is the gift of His love, the foundation of our hope, the

mark of His children, and the title of an inheritance in

heaven. But unless God sanctify it by His Spirit, it be-

comes an insupportable burden, a subject of murmuring,
and an occasion of sin^

Luke xvi. 19. There was a certain rich man, lohich ivas

clothed in purple and fine linen, and fared sumptuousbj every

day, ^c.

For a man then to be rich, tq, be clothed magnificently,

to fare sumptuously, and to take no care of the poor, is

sufficient to send him to hell : because he cannot lead a

Christian life. Repentance, mortification, and the Cross,

are utterly inconsistent with a soft, sensual, voluptuous

' Norris's Chiistian Prudence, p. 300. "
[From Quesnel, in loc.'\
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life; the desire of happiness, with the love of this present Wednes-

life^ -5^^^

It is therefore a most miserable state, for a man to have

every thing according to his desire, and quietly to enjoy the

pleasures of life. There needs no more to expose him to

eternal misery*^.

John xii. 25. He that loveth his life shall lose it; and

he that hateth his life in this world shall keep it unto life

eternal.

He that loveth life (that is, is fond of it) for the sake of

the pleasures, advantages, it affords, will soon lose the love

of heavenly things ; the love of God, of his soul, and of the

duty he owes to them. He hates it, who does not value it in

comparison of eternal life, which he hopes for. A Christian

gives proof of this, by mortifying himself; a pastor, in spend-

ing his life in the works of the ministry, &c.

Those whom God loves in order to an happy eternity. He
weans from the pleasures of this present life.

Temperance consists in a sober use of all earthly, visible

things, and in confining ourselves within the compass of

what is necessary.

With God all things are possible.

The Almighty God enable me to conquer the temptations

of riches, and to get above the allurements of this present

life.

There is much more reason for a man to humble himself, [i. 108.]

on account of his self-denial, than to boast of it, since the

corruption of his nature is so great, that he cannot follow

even the lawful dictates of nature, without hazarding his

soul.

Christian self-denial is, to resist and crucify in ourselves

the spirit and inclinations of Adam,—the flesh, its affections

and lusts;
—to die to our passions, in order to follow the

motions of the Spirit.

Humility. Far be from me that pride which would not
[i. io9.]

have me impute to myself the faults and unfruitfulness of

my ministry.

Fasting. Necessary to bring our hearts to a penitent, [i. no.]

holy, and devout temper.
'
[Quesnel, in loc]

*
[Id. on St. Luke xvi. 25.]
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Wkdnes-
DAY.

Our Cliurch requires tliis, aud appoints days, and times,

&c.
;
and it has been the honour of this Church, that she

hath kept up to her rules, when others have shamefully

neglected them.

Fasting necessary to perform the vows that are upon us all.

By fasting, by alms, and by praijers, we dedicate our

bodies, goods, and souls, to God in a particular manner.

[i. I92;ii. Covetousuess. Ash-Wednesday. Matthew iv. 9, 10. All

124 l"'
these tilings will I give Thee. Get thee hence, Satan, for it

is ivritten, Thou shall worship the Lord thy God, and Him

only shall thou serve.

Great and" glorious God, who alone art worthy of our love

and service, cure me of, and preserve me from, the sin and

vanity of admiring this world.

Give me grace to renounce all covetous desires, all ^love of

riches and pleasures ; to desire only what is necessary, and

to be content with what Tliou, O Lord, thinkest so ;
—

Not to be "troubled at the loss ^or want of any thing be-

sides Thy favour ;
—

That no business, no pleasures, may divert me from the

thoughts of the world to come
;
—

That I may cheerfully part with all these things when
Thou requirest it of me

;
—

And that I may every be prepared to do so, dispose me to

a temperance in all things, and to lay up my treasure in

heaven^, for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

[ii.40; iii, 1 Tim. vi. 9. They that will be rich, fall into temptation
^ and a snare, and into many foolish and hurffal lusts, which

droivn men in destruction and jjerdition : but thou, O man of

God, flee these things.

St. Murk [Luke] viii. 14. That which fell among thorns

are they, vjhich when they have heard go forth, and are choked

with cares, and riches, and pleasures of this world, and bring
no fruit to perfection.

°
ii. oin. "great and."

ii. iii. add, "inordinate."
"

ii. iii. add, "too much."
ii. iii. 0111.

" or waul.''

1 ii. iii. "always."
"

ii. iii. add,
" to which place the

God of mercy bring me.'
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St. Luke X. 23. How hardly shall they that have riches Wednes-

enter into the kinqdom of heaven. —^^—^—
St. Luke xii. 20. Thou fool, this night shall thy soul be

125.]

required of thee, then whose shall those thinr/s be which thou

hast provided ?

St. Luke xvi. 25. Remember that thou in thy lifetime re-

ceivedst thy good things.

Remember Lot's wife : i. e. look not on the poor transitory

things of this worlds when your soul is at stake.

2 Tim. vi. 7. We brought nothing into this world, and it is

certain we shall carry nothing out.

Foxes have holes and the birds of the air have nests, but the [•'• 44; iii.

. 126.]
Son of Man has not where to lay His head. Which ^

poor
estate being matter of choice in '^our Lord, it ought to con-

vince us of what little account the goods of this world are ""in

comparison of the blessings of heaven, and another world.

St. Luke xxii. 35. When I sent you without purse, «wc?[iL43; Hi.

scrip, and shoes, lacked ye any thing ? They said. Nothing.
"-'

Nemo militans Deo implicat se negotiis scecularibus^.

It will be convenient
"^j

1. To discharge one's retirements of all worldly business.

2. To talk of it abroad as little as mav be. 3. Not to be

solicitous for many ^worldly conveniences, nor s delighted

with them. 4. To give reasonable orders, and to leave them

to their success. 5. Not to be afflicted'^ too much with dis-

appointments, for even these are from God.

Terram calcare didici, non adorare'^.

It is better, and safer too, to be a favourite of heaven, [ii. 44.]

than to be the darling creature of the greatest man on earth.

Vid. S. Cypr. de Simplicitate Pralatorum, [i. e. de Unitate

Ecclesi(B
^']

.

" Certura itaque est, eminentiam episcopalera non in eo

sitam, prsedia possidere multa, splendere auro," &c. Yid.

Parcenesis ad Eccl. Anglican. § 73, 74.

»
ii.

" This." ''
ii.

"
afflicted at disappointments."

" ii.
" Christ." '

[ii. 67 repeats this, adding,] "Clem.
<=

ii. adds,
"

to be esteemed." Alex." [Protrept. ad Gentes, c. iv. § 56.
^

ii. iii. add, "Funcius, his epitaph," 7^^ Se iyw irareTv, ov irpoaKwuv /xf/xe-

[vid. p. 14k] AeVr/Ka.]
^

ii. adds,
" therefore." ^

[The reference may be to the first
'

ii. om. "
worldly." section :

"
Neque enim persecutio sola

K ii. adds,
" to be.' metuenda est," &c.j
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Wednes- World. Deliver me from the love of creatures, lest they
O V Y

steal my heart from Thee, my God : whom I desire to love

Avith all my heart.

O Jesu, take full possession of my soul.

{iii. 127.]

[i. 192.] Luke vi. 21'. JVoe unto you that are rich, for ye have re-

ceived your consolation.

A man must have but little faith, who can read these

words, and yet love riches, and the pleasures they afford.

Lord, grant that I may resist every temptation to the love

of creatures; lest they steal my heart from Thee, my God,

whom I desire to love with all my soul.

I know that I must renounce all other objects of my affec-

tion, in order to love Thee with all my heart. Lord, give

me gi'ace and strength to put this in practice.

1 John ii. 15. Love not the ivorld, nor the things that are

in the loorld ; if any man love the world, the love of the Father

is not in him.

Grant, O Lord, that I may never hope to reconcile two

things so inconsistent as the love of Thee and the world.

IMatthew v. 3. To be poor in spirit, is to be disengaged
from wealth

; to use it as a poor man ; to look upon it as a

burden, or as a trust.

1 Timothy vi. 8. Having food and raiment, let us be there-

with content.

And yet even the Christian world is not content without

superfluities and excess. These disorders are not less criminal

because so common.

2 Peter ii. 15. Folloiving the way of Balaam.

Nothing is more to be dreaded by a minister of God than

covetousness ; when a man has his heart upon his own in-

terests, he easily forgets those of his Great Master.

Give me, O Lord, the eyes of faith, that I may see the

Avorld just as it is; the vanity of its promises, the folly of its

pleasures, the unprofitableness of its rewards, the multitude

of its snares, and the dangers of its temptations.

ri. IQ*: Lent. Ash-Wednesday. Retirement. The primitive bishops
ih. 133.] Ijj^j places of retirement near their cities, that they might se-

parate themselves from the world; lest teaching others ^ their

'
iii. om. "

tlii'ir diitv."
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duty, they should forget
^ their own ;

lest they should lose the Wednes-

spirit of piety themselves while they were endeavouriug to fix

it in others.

Prosper, O God, the good thoughts, the good purposes, "the

good resolutions, Avhich Thou Thyself shalt inspire, °this day.

§ 1. I acknowledge Thy goodness, which has raised me

above my brethren, and Phas appointed me to be a Successor

of Thy Jpostles.

*iMay I ever act agreeably to this character : may I never

profane a character so holy and so divine : lest God should

pour down His vengeance upon my ungrateful head.

Pardon me, ^gracious Lord, whereinsoever I have been

wanting Ho my duty to Thee and to Thy Church, and give

me grace to be more careful for the time to come. Amen.

§ 2. How am I bound to adore Thy
*

great goodness, my
Lord and Master ! Thou hast set me in office amongst the

chief of Thy servants : ''O that for Thy sake I may make my-
self ^'a servant to the meanest of Thy servants.

By yus Thou Heachest Thy people the truth ; by our hands

Thou adoptest Thy children in baptism ;
feedest them with

Thy body; '^communicatest Thy graces; comfortest them in

affliction ; armest them against the fear of death ;
and fittest

them for a blessed eternity.

O that ^we may ^thoroughly weigh the sanctity of ^our

calling, and faithfully discharge it ! "^That others may

weigh and value it, and bless Thee for so great a blessing.

Amen.

§ 3. I am appointed to sanctify others : '^Lord, grant that

I may first sanctify myself; that I may separate myself from

this world, its profits, pleasures, honours, and all its idols.

Let my zeaP be answerable to the account "^I must give;

let me not see Thy laws broken, hear Thy Name blasphemed,

"^
iii.

" themselves." y "
ine...my."

" om. this clause.
' " communicatest Thy grace in the

° om. " this day." Sacraments—by me Thou teachest,"
P om. "has"—"to be." &c.
1 add,

" O," " om. this clause.
^ om. this clause.

'' "
I. ..truly. ..my."

^ "in the sacred duties of my call- = add "
O," om. "and value."

ing."
^ " O."

'

"goodness, my great Master." « add,
" O my Lord and Master"...

" " but I will for Thy sake make." " which I must one day give."
^ " the servant of."
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Wednes- Tliv word despised. Thine ordinances set at non";ht, with
DAY.

',

A ' O >

patience, '^or a sinful silence.

Let me remember Avhat was once said by Christ Himself

to a Christian bishop : Because thou art neither cold nor hot,

I will spue thee out of My mouth. (Rev. iii. 16.) elle that is

indifferent for God, no wonder if God is sick of him.

[i. 193; hQ Lord, inspire me with such a firmness of mind, that I

may fear no man when Thy honour and my duty call me :

that no worldly considerations may 'discourage me when my
office obliges me to stand in the gap*^.

§ 4. Give me such holy dispositions of soul, whenever I

approach Thine altar,
' in some measure proportionable to the

holiness of the work I am about :
—Of presenting the prayers

of the faithful; of offering a spiritual sacrifice to God; in

order to "^communicate the true bread of God to all His

members.

Give me the same intentions that Jesus Christ had when

Pie instituted this Sacrament. To acknowledge the mercies

of God, to satisfy His justice, and to pay the debt that is due

from a creature to his Creator. None can do this effectually

but Jesus Christ. Him therefore, and His merits, I present

to God in this Sacrament.

iii. gives this paragraph as follows :
—

" Give me, when I commemorate the same sacrifice which

Jesus Christ once offered, give me the same intentions that

He had,—To satisfy the justice of God,—to acknowledge
His mercies,

—and to pay all the debt which a creature

owes to his Creator. None can do this effectually but Jesus

Christ. Him therefore Ave present to God, in this holy
Sacrament. O Thou, who hast made me a servant in Thy
house, give me such dispositions, as that I may never dis-

honour Thy service. Amen."

§ 5. I am a sinner, and yet I am appointed to offer up

prayers for others". To me the Church "of Christ, His

f om. tliis clause. ' "as may. ..be."
^ om. this sentence. "' "convey the body and blood of
' "

Inspire my lieart with such holy Christ, the true bread of life."

resolution and courage. ..not fear any
"

add, "'Tis to (sic) the great God
man." to whom I offer these praytrs."

'"hinder." " "the spouse of Christ."
^ add "Amen."
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spouse, entrusts her desires, her interests, her ^wants, and Wedn£s-

her thanks. 'JMay I never betray so great a trust, nor ob-

struct the mercies of God by a formal service. ""But let me

speak from God, of God, and to God : with attention, with

fear, with love, with respect, with jmrity of heart, and with

unpolluted lips. Amen.

§ 6. The office of a shepherd of souls is full of difficulty.

Consider what ^ Jesus Christ underwent; what reproaches,

what contempt, *what pains, what despite, and from those

"very persons to whom He preached the most concerning
truths ! and last of all laying down His life for His sheep.

I am astonished and ^ashamed when I consider how ^far I

come short of this pattern,—how poor my pains have been,

how little of my time, ^my devotion, my care, my thoughts,
^has been spent in this service.

O "^

great Shepherd and Bishop of souls, communicate to

me the meanest of Thy ''servants such a degree of ''grace

and concern as may '^qualify me for this great work. ^Par-

don my negligence, and lay not to my charge the evils that

may have happened thereby. Amen.

§ 7. Transcribe the example of your great Master; the

patience and compassion with which He treated sinners :

and then, if any of your flock are perverse, you will bear

with them, and strive to reduce them even against their

will.

But alas ! this has not been my way. How impatient

have I been when any of my flock have not been bettered

by my endeavours ! and this, I fear, from self-love, (not

from the love of God and of souls,) as if my labours should

not be in vain. And yet how often has God spoken to my-
self, and I regarded it not !

O Jesu, impart to me a portion of that spirit of meekness.

p "necessities." " om. "very."
1 " What a trust is this ! O may

» add "
greatly."

I never betray it—may I never ob- y add "
very."

struct Thy mercies to Thy Church ' om. this clause,

by," &c. » "have"
* "Let me ever speak to God, and '' " chief shepherd, and bishop."

from God: with attention, with love,
"= "herdsmen."

with respect, with fear, with," &c. "• om. "grace and."
• add "

toil." " add "
thoroughly."

• om. " what pains."
' " And pardon ray past," iS:c.

M
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Wednes- which prevailed with Thee to preach to a people who regarded

Thee not, who rejected^ wlio crucified Thee.

[iii.
134 reads], § 7. Consider the patience of your Great

Master; with what compassion He treated sinners. Tran-

scribe His example ;
and if any of your flock are perverse,

froward, obstinate—bear with them—condescend to their

weakness, and strive to redvice them even against their wills.

But has this been my way?—very far from it. I have been

impatient when any of my flock have not been bettered by

my care and pains. And this, not from a true zeal for the

glory of God, and good of souls, but too often, alas ! from a

principle of self-love ; angry because I have been so conceited

as to think my labours should not be in vain.

And yet how often has God spoke to me myself, and I re-

garded it not ? How long was His grace ineffectual even

[to] myself!
O Jesu, impart to me a portion of that spirit of meek-

ness which prevailed with Thee to preach to a people who re-

garded Thee not,
—who despised, who crucified Thee. Then

why should I, who am a sinner, complain of my unfruitful

labours ?

Forgive, gracious God, the faults I have committed in this

great work of the ministry ; and let no unworthiness in me
hinder Thy blessings from descending upon the souls com-

mitted to my care. Amen.

§ 8. A watchman who saith, Peace, peace, when there is

none ; who gives the children's bread to dogs, and adminis-

ters the sacrament of reconciliation to the impenitent : what

account has he to give ? Lord, keep Thy servant from this

sin. Amen. •

[iii.
135 reads], § 8. Reflect seriously what a dreadful

account you have to give, if you say Peace, peace, ivhen there

is no peace ; or if you give the children's bread to dogs, i.e.

admit to the holy table those that are unworthy of such a

favour. This would be to lay men asleep in their sin. Lord,

preserve Thy servant from this sin. Amen.

§ 9. 7 have given you an example, that ye should do as I
have done.

O Saviour ! that I could say this to my flock ! that I could

say,
" Be ye serious and devout, as ye see me so : do ye for-
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give, as ye see rae ready to forgive : despise the M'orld
;

set Wednes-

your affections on things above, as ye/^ &c. '—
I am not only answerable for my own personal offences,

but for any ill example I give others.

Lord, suffer me not to follow mine own will, but give me

light to see, and grace to amend where I have done amiss.

Amen.

[iii.
135 reads (after the text)],

O Lord, that I could say this to the flock over which the

Holy Ghost hath made me overseer. That I could say,
" Be

3^e devout, as ye see me devout. Do ye forgive one another,

as ye see me ready to forgive. Despise the world, &c., as ye
see me do it."

Let me seriously consider that I am not only answerable

for my own personal offences
;
—I sin every time I cause

others to sin by my example.
"What reparation can be made, what answer can be given,

when Christ requires our flock at our hand ?

Lord, suffer me not to follow my own will. Reform me,
that I may reform others. Give me light to discover, and

grace to amend, where I have done amiss.

§ 10. Let your conversation be such as sbecometh, not

only the Gospel, but ministers of the Gospel ;
to whom all

that is curious, useless, light and vain, is forbidden: ''foolish

talking, &c.

Have it always in your thoughts' to leave some impression
of piety, something that is holy, useful, or edifying, upon the

minds of such with whom you converse. Jesus Christ did do
so always k. O Lord, that I had followed Thy example ! God
be merciful unto me !

§11.1 am only a steward, not a proprietor, of the revenues

of the Church. If motives of pride, or vanity, or covetous-

ness, govern me in disposing of them, I should be as criminal

as those laymen who sacrilegiously invade them. And it is

s
iii. "becomes." betwixt the rich and the poor, as to

" "all scurrilous language, idle sto- converse with one and not with the
ries," &c. other;" — and goes on, "Lord, that

' "endeavour to leave some im- Thy example maj' ever be before me;
pression of piety upon the minds of and my conversation holy, useful, and
those," &c. edifying."

''
iii. inserts,

" Make no distinction

M 2
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Wkdnes- probable tluit the wrong use the clergy made of them en-

couraged the laity to do the same.

my blessed jNIastcr, who hast given me much more of

this world's goods than Thou tookest Thyself; grant that I

may apply the goods of the Church to Thy glory, and to the

support of Thy poor members : and in mercy pardon all my
vain expenses. Amen.

[iii. 136], § 11. As to the disposal of the Church's revenues :

the suggestions of avarice, of vanity, of pleasure, and of the

world, ought not to govern me. I am only a steward, not a

proprietor; and should be as criminal as those laymen that

invade them, if I convert them to lav and secular uses :

"which sin of sacrilege, very probabh', took its rise from

others observing the Church's revenues put to secular uses.

Grant, O my Lord, who hast given me much more of this

world's goods than Thou tookest Thyself,
—

grant that I may
apply the goods of Thy Church to Thy glory, and the sup-

port of Thy poor members. And pardon all my vain ex-

penses. Amen,

[i. 196; ^ 12. He, and especially the minister, thai hath not the

spirit of Christ, is none of His. He ought to perform all

'duties in the name of Christ; by His authority and power;
and offer all to God through Him. "'He ought to adore

Jesus Christ as preaching, praying,
"
blessing, absolving, com-

forting° His people, by you His minister.

1' Grants Lord, that I may direct all my labours to Thy
glory ; land that I may so live and speak, that my words

and actions may be worthy of Thee, and that Thou mayest
call them Thine. Amen.

§ 13. The Priest's lips should keep knowledge. Whence
this knowledge but from Scriptures? but then these are not

to be understood without the light of God's Spirit, and a

knowledge of the maladies men are subject to, in order to

apply them safely. If men read the Scriptures as judges,

not as disciples, the consequence will be error, heresy, &c.

Grant, O God, that when I read Thy Word I may do it

' " his duties in Christ's Name." p "
Lord, that I may set Thee ever

" om. "
lie ought to." before me—that I may direct," &c.

" om. "
blessing." i " Let me so speak and so live."

" "
comforting, &c. by you."

iii. 136.]
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with a spirit crucified to the world, to "^curiosity, to vanity,
Wednes-

to interest, and to prejudices.

Cure me, *0 great Physician of souls, that I may be able

to relieve the maladies of my flock, and that Hhey may be

presented to Thee both sound and lovely. Amen.

[iii. reads],..." Scriptures? which alone make us sound in

doctrine, and able to convince gainsayers.

But even these are not to be understood without the light

of God's Spirit, a diligent reading of them, and a knowledge
of the maladies men are subject to, in order to apply them

wiselv and safelv.

Men read the Gospel as judges rather than as disciples,

which is the rise of all errors both in life and doctrine.

Grant, O Lord, &c."

§ 14. Covetousness is idolatry in every man, but it is

abominable in a minister of Jesus Christ,
—who "affected

poverty rather than wealth,
—who lived upon charity, and

^expressly forbid His disciples superfluities, when He sent

them to preach the Gospel.

He that takes care of the fowls of the air, will ^not fail to

provide for His own Ministers. ^May I, O Lord, depend upon

Thy word, and that no spirit of infidelity may ever possess

my soul. Amen.

§ 15. Purity of soul and body is so necessary in a minister

of Jesus Christ, that it must be the most provoking sin to

ofl'er the prayers of the faithful with polluted lips,
—to break

the bread of life with unclean hands, &c. Blessed are the

pure in heart, S^c.
Lord God, keep Thy servant from such

presumptuous sins. Amen.

[iii. 137.] Purity of soul and body is a most necessary

qualification in a Minister of Jesus Christ. To ofler the

prayers of the faithful to God with polluted lips— to break

the bread of life with unclean hands—to receive the bread

into a soul defiled with unchaste thoughts
—how dreadfully

provoking must it needs be.

 add "
my" before these nouns. ^ cm. "

expressly."
» "O blessed Physician, first, and i "never."

then teach me to know and relieve." '"'Tis therefore infidelity to be

' "
I may present thein sound and over careful for this world.

lovely in Thy sight." God grant that I may ever depend
" add " ever." upon the providence of God.",
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Wednes- a blindness of spirit
—an alienation from divine things

—
DAY,

'— an incapacity to receive them—are the necessary effects of

impurity.

The natui'al man receiveth not the things of the Spirit.
—

" Into a malicious soul wisdom, &c.—The pure in heart, for

they shall see God."

§ 16. A Priest, who in the exercise of his ^ministry has an

eye to ^grandeur, repute, esteem of the great, &c., worldly

advantages, &c., "^greatly perverts the design of the ministry.

O Lord, grant that I may regard nothing '^so much as Thy

glory, that I may act and live for Thee alone. That my ^love

to Thee, and for the good of souls, may be the ^

commanding

principle of my life. Amen,

[iii. 138.] Who will value himself upon ecclesiastical dignities, who

considers that Judas was chosen to be an apostle ? Dignities

and benefices, without a life answerable, are only a curse.

[i. 198.] Fastinff. St. IVTark ix. 29. This kind can come forth by

nothing hut by prayer and fasting. These a minister of God
must make use of, in converting sinners, as ever he hopes to

succeed.

Those who are by God, or His Church, put into the hands

of the executioner, for their crimes or contumacy, have need

of very powerful solicitations to obtain their pardon. These

are, prayer and fasting.

Jesus Christ spared not His innocent flesh, but fasted : the

sinner cherisheth his continually, refusing it nothing.

Fasting is in some sense a punishment and expiation for

past sins, a remedy for present temptations, and a preserva-

tive against future.

Psalm cii. 4. My heart is smitten, and withered like g7'ass,

so that Iforget to eat my bread.

The humble and afflicted soul is not much concerned to

please the appetite.

Luke vi. 25. Woe unto you that are full, for ye shall

hunger. That is, ye whose daily meals are feasts, who make

» "function." ' om. "greatly."
^ " the grandeur, re])ute, esteem of

'' "
nothing Imt."

arcal men, presumptuous authority
" " zeal for Thy glory."

over the conscience of others, world- ' " chief motive of all my actions."

]y," &c.
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profession of a life of sensuality, who know not what it is Wednes-
DAY

to fast, even when the Church requires it :
—Woe to such '—

Christians !

Blessed are they that mourn. O that I may be as deeply
concerned for the glory of God and for the dishonour done

to Him and His laws, as Thou, O Jesus, wast, when on

earth, for Thy own people ! I should then mourn day and

night for the evils we commit daily, and for the judgments
we have reason to fear

;
and for the dishonour [done] to

God by the people committed to my [charge]. Blessed are

the poor in spirit.

Judge yourselves, that ye be not judged. If we judge our- [i. 199.]

selves with severity, we shall be judged with mercy.

Temptation. We are exposed to temptation all our days.

Men are never more dangerously tempted, than when they
think themselves secure from temptation. This is a proof
of the power the devil has over them.

We tempt God when we expose ourselves unnecessarily to

dangers, thi'ough a false confidence of His assistance.



[iii6=- THUHSDAY.
48 ; 111.

CHURCH DISCIPLINE.

Q.—Will you maintain and set forward, as much as in you lieth, quietness,

love, and peace, among all men ; and such as be unquiet, disobedient, and

criminous, v;ithin j'our diocese, correct and punish, according to such authoritj'

as you have by God's word, and as to you shall be committed by the * ordinance

of this realm ''?

A.—I will so do by the help of God.

O God of peace and love, make me, Thy minister'^, a mes-

senger and in.strument of peace to this people to whom I am
sent ;

that by Thy gracious assistance, I may root out all

strife and variance, hatred and malice, and that this Church

and nation may enjoy a blessed tranquillity.
•^ Bless the discipline of this Church in my hands, and

make it effectual for the conviction of wicked men and

gainsayers.

Assist me, by Thy good Spirit, that I may apply a proper
cure to every disorder ;

that I may reprove with mildness,

censure with equity, and punish with compassion.

O merciful God, Avho wouldest not the death of a sinner,

but that he should be converted and live, bring into the

right way all such as are gone astray from Thy command-

ments.

Vouchsafe imto all penitents {and especially unto all such

as are now under the censures of the Church) a true sense of

their crimes, true repentance for them, and Thy gracious

"
ii.

" laws of your country." from Christ, but only as directing the
'' MS. i. achls, "see p. 117," i.e. exercise thereof, as to the manner, form,

according to the numbering here used, and circumstance."

132. " This can never be looked upon
"^

"servant," ii.

as any limitation of the power received "^
ii. adds, "O Lord and Master."
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pardon, that their souls may be saved in the day of the Thursday.

Lord Jesus. ^Amen.

Church Disciplitie.
" However the Church be, in some re- [i. ii*i; iii.

spects, incorporated with the commonwealth in a Christian

state, yet its fundamental rights remain distinct from it. Of

which this is one of the chief : to receive into, and to exclude

out of the Church, such persons which, according to the laws

of the^ Christian society, are fit to be taken in or shut out^."

And when^ temporal laws interpose, it is temporal punish-

ment only which they design to inflict, or set aside.

Ezek. ii. 6. And thou, son of man, be not afraid of them,

neither be afraid of their words ; thou shalt speak My words

unto them, whether they will hear, or whether they willforbear.

2 Cor. xiii. 10. Lest I should use sharpness, according to

the power (namely, of binding and loosing) xohich God hath

given me, to edification, and not to destruction^

=
iii. adds,

" for Jesus' sake."
'

iii.
" a."

K Bishop Stillingfleet, Answ. to N.

O., p. 267. [" The New Way of an-

swering examined in a reply to two

late Pamphlets," &c., 1672. N. O.,

the autlior of the second of the two

paiTiphlets, was Abr. Woodhead, some-

time Fellow of Univ. Coll. Oxford ; and

the pamphlet is
" Dr. Stillingfleet's

principles, giving an account of the

faith of Protestants, considered," 1671.]
1' "

where," iii.

' "
set aside or suspend," iii.

J ii. 49, lias "We power. ..destruc-

tion," om. the parenthesis: and goes
on as follows :

—
" The Bishops excommunicating sin-

ners are interpreters of the v.ill of God,
and do only separate them Irom the

Communion whom God haih already
condemned; for if they do it unjustly
their sentence will not be confirmed."

The Author of the Book attributed to

Dionysius the Areopagite. [De Eccle-

siast. Hierarch. c. vii. § 7. ras a<t>opLa-

Tt/car ex'^^'^"' "' i^po-px^-i Suvafieis, ovk

us Tttls avToov aX6yoLS opfxals ttjs irav-

cdcpou 6eapx^o,s {tv(pr}ij.ws eiTrerj/) vnrjpe-

TiKws eno/xivris, aW' ws avrHv virocprj-

Tiicais inroKifOVUTi t&j TeAeiapxiKoi Tlfev-

(JLUTl TOVS KiKptfJievOVS @€(^ kut' d|iac

a,<popi^6vTioi'.^

See an Epistle of Pet. Damienus

[Damianus], Ep. 12. to Pope Alex. II.

about the danger of inconsiderate ex-

communication.

" Praeterea duo quaedam apud Apo-
stolicam sedem frequens usus obtinuit,

quae si sancta prudentia vestra judicat,
ut nobis videtur, omnino digna sunt

corrigi. Unuin, quia cunctis fere

Decretalibus paginis anathema subjun-

gitur; alterum,quia cujuslibet Ecclesiae

filius, sive clericus sit, sive laiciis, ex-

ponere proprii excessus Antistitis pro-
hibetur

; quorum primum quam sit

humanae salutis immane periculum, et

infinite patens vorago labentium, ac

pernicies animorum, dementias vestrae

pietas non ignorat. Dicitur enim, quis-

quis haec vel ilia non fecerit ; sive certe

quisquis hoc, quod superius statutuiii

est, irritum duxerit, vel in ali(iuo vio-

laverit ;
anathema sit. Ubi notanduin

quam lubrica, quam prsceps subito

ruendi illic procuretur occasio, ut ante

quis in aeternae mortis barathrum cor-

ruat, quam se vel leviter impegisse

cognoscat : et substrata; quodammodo
tendiculae jam pes ejus innectitur, dum
se liberis adhuc incedere gressibus ar-

bitratur. Delinquit itaque quisquis
ille est, in illud Apostolicae consti-

tutionis edictum, et aliquando levi qua-

dam, ac perexigua ofFensione trans-

greditur: et continuo velut haereticus,

et taniquam cunctis criminibus teneatur

obiioxius, anatheniatis sententia con-

demnatur. Et cum, dictante justitia,

alia sit ultione plectendus, qui plus de-

linquit, alia qui minus ex.;edit : hie

graviter, ieviterque peccantibus aequa

cunctis, et indifferens poena solius sci-
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[i.n7; iii.

146.]

Thursday. 1 Tim. i. 20. Wlioni I have delivered unto Satan, that, S)C.
" O admirable use and command of Satan ! He is God^s

enemy, and yet does Him service
;
and an adversary to

man, and yet helps to save him. He is the author of blas-

phemy, and yet teacheth not to blaspheme ;
that is, one that

is stronger than he directs his malice to ends which he did

not intend. Satan is set on work to take him down by
terror and despair, whom before he had tempted to sin.

But while Satan thinks to drive him to destruction by de-

spair, God stops his course when the sinner is sufficiently

humbled : and then, as it was w ith Christ, Satan is dismissed,

and angels come and minister unto him"^."

licet anathematis, irrogatur. Non tri-

bunalium more, vel forensis exaininis,
aut libertas ceditur aut possessio coii-

fiscatur, ncc pecuniarias mulctae reus

adducitur, sed Deo potius, omnium sci-

licet bonorum auctore, privatur. Hanc

itaque homo de homine j)oenam sumit,

quam de sui transgressione mandati

ipse quoque Deus omnipotens iion

praesumit. Qui amat, inqiiit, patrem,
aut matrem pbisquum me, non continiio

addidit, sit anatliematizatus vel male-

dictus, sed tantum ait, iion est me

dignus. Et in lege, Oculus pro oculo,

Dens pro dente, percussura pro per-

cussura, adustio pro adustioue, duntaxat

exigitur, nee continuo qui reus est de

synagoga projicitur, vel maledictioiie

daninatur. Noii eiiim secundum Stoi-

cos, omnia peccata sunt paria, atque
idcirco indifferenti sunt ultione plec-

tenda, sed juxta modum culpa? tenipe-
randa semper est mensura vindictEe.

Porro nee beatus papa Gregorius, vel

ceteri patres, qui diversis temporibus in

Apostolicre sedis regimir.e floruerunt,
hunc morem in suis reperiuntur ob-

servasse Decretis, et vix eorum ali-

quando statutis anatbcma subnectitur,
nisi cum CatholicsE fidei clausula ter-

miuatur. Quamobrein si sanctse pru-
dentise vestras placet, hunc morem de

cetero a Decretalibus ;)aganis amoveri

prfficipiat, et vel danini pecuniae vel

alterius cujuslibet ultionis calculum in

earuni transgressione prrefigit; ne,(iuod
aliis est ad tuitionis munimenta pro-

visum, aliis ad perniciem proveniat
animarum.

Petri Daniiani Opp. ed. Bassan.

1783, tom. i. coll. 12, \o.

The opposition and discouragements
I meet with in discharge of this part ot'

my office ouglit by no means to dis-

courage me. I should be apt to be too

proud of my own performances and

authority, if all these thinns succeeded

according to my will : therefore it is in

mercy that I am sometimes opposed.
" tiuomodo potest Pr3eses Eccloice

auferre malum de medio ejus, qui in

delicto simili corruerat [corruerit] ?

aut qua libertate corripere peccantem
potest, cum tacitus sibi ipsi respondeat,
eadem admisisse quEe corripit .'" St.

Jerom. on Tit. [i. 6.]
k Rouse, p. 188. [The passage

stands thus :
" O admirable use and

command of Satan ! He is an enemy
to God, yet doth Him service; he is

an adversary to man, and yet helps
him. A strange thing it is, that Satan
should help tlie incestuous Corinthian,
to the destruction of his flesh and the

edification of his soul. A strange thing
that Satan should teach Hymenseus
and Alexander not to blaspheme. His

kingdom is seated in the flesh, and

yet the flesh he destroys. He is the

author of blasphemy, and yet he teach-

eth not to blaspheme. But is Satan

contrary to himself, and is his kingdom
divided in itself? No, surely. But
One that is stronger than he, both in

wisdom and ))ower, manageth both his

craft and malice to enils which liimself

intendeth not. The devil is one and
the same still, even purely malicious.

And in this malice he tempts men be-

ing in high blood into a presumption
of sinning. And by the same malice,
he tempts the same men, being cast

down, into a despair of mercy. Now
as remedies are by contraries, so a

measure of despair is medicinable to a

measure of presumption. And just so
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"
Disciplina Ecclesise debet esse proportionata regno Thursday .

Christi, quod totum est spirituale. Ergo probra, proscrip- ['-117; iii.

tiones, mulctse pecuniarise, carceres, cippi^ (supplicia qnve

sunt civilis specie! poense) non sunt arma militise nostras
j
—

sed coramonefactio, confusio, terror, tandemque judicio Di-

vino, executorique hujus Satanee^ traditio." Vid. Parcen. ad

Eccl. Ang. § 44, 46, 47.
"
Quos diligo, inquit Dominus (Apoc. iii. 19) redarguo et

castigo : sic oportet et Dei sacerdotem non obsequis deci-

pientibus fallere, sed reraediis salutaribus providere." St.

Cypr. de Lapsis. [edit. Fell, Oxon. p. 128.]
" Contra evangelii vigorem, contra Domini et Dei legem, [i. iiS; iii.

temeritate quorundam laxatur incautis communicatio
;

irrita
''

et falsa pax, periculosa dantibus, et nihil accipientibus pro-

futura.^' ibid

"Et quod non statim Domini Corpus inquinatis manibus

accipiat, aut ore polluto sanguinem Domini bibat, sacerdo-

tibus sacrilegus irascitur. Irasceris ei qui abs te avertere

iram Dei nititur, . . . qui pro te misericordiam Domini depre-

catur, qui vulnus tuum sentit, quod ipse non sentio, qui pro
te lacrymas fundit." ibid. [p. 131.]

"Quam multi quotidie pceuitentiam non agentes, nee de- [i.118; ill.

licti sui conscientiam confitentes, immundis spiritibus adim-

plentur ! quam multi usque ad insaniam mentis excordes de-

mentia furore quatiuntur." ibid. [p. 133.]
" Confiteantur singuli...delictum suum, dum adhuc qui de-

liquit in seeculo est
;
dum admitti confessio ejus potest ;

dum
satisfactio et remissio facta per sacerdotes apud Dominum

grata est.'" ibid, [p. 134.]

"Pacem in antecessum datam intuitu poenitentise secuturse

rem esse ab institutis veteris Ecclesiae prorsus abhorrentem,

far doth God suffer Satan to go on in 648, (Oxf. 1819), says, "They" (Bare-
his temptation, as temptation is pro- hones' Parliament)

" made choice of

fitable, and no farther. Therefore, one Rouse to be their Speaker, an old

while Satan is driving the offender to gentleman of Devonshire, who had been

despair, God stops his course when a member of the former parliament,
the sinner is come to due humiliation. and in tliat time preferred and made
And then as it was with Christ in the Provost of the College of Eton, which

wilderness, so it is with the humbled office he then enjoyed, wiih an opinion
sinner

;
Satan is dismissed, and angels of having some knowledge in the Latin

come and minister to him." and Greek tongues, but of a very mean
Treatises and Meditations by Francis understanding, but thoroughly engaged

Rous, Esq., London, 1657, pp. 188, 9. in the guilt of the times." Of. Antony
Lord Clarendon, Hist, of Reb. iii. Wood, Ath. Oxon., t. ii. n. 159.]
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Thursday, et uoii nisi post Cai'oli Magni tenipora in usu receptam." ibid.

[Bp. Fell's note] in verb. " Dom. satisfacere''."

"Pacem sibi ultro^ nemine dante, sumpserunt." ibid. p. 127.
"
Justis operibus incumbe, [incumbere] quibus peccata pur-

gantur ; eleeraosynis frequenter insistito, [insistere] quibus a

niorte animse liberentur." ibid. p. 138.

'' What great man shall we now find, who will not take it

ill to be reproved? And yet David, a prince and favourite

of God, when he was reproved even by a subject, did not

turn away in a rage, but confessed his fault, and repented

truly of his sin'."

.0; '^f
' The same God who has given princes the government of

I

i. 119; the world, has given bishops the government of the Church.
m. ii7.j cs

rpj^g very office of consecration, so often confirmed by act

of parliament, does warrant every bishop, in the clearest and

most express terms, to claim authority, by the Word of God,

"'to exercise all manner of spiritual discipline within his own

diocese"."

[iii. 147.] And yet it must be acknowledged that the external ad-

ministration of discipline in established courts and forms,

&c., is in subordination to the royal supremacy, ibid.

[i
119; Gen, xviii. 21. I will (jo down and see.

"
[Ipse quippe ut

nos a prsecipitata sententiae prolatione compesceret, cum om-

nia nuda et aperta sint oculis ejus, mala tamen Sodomae

noluit audita judicare :.. ,ut gravitatis nobis exemplum pro-

ponat, ne mala hominum ante prsesumamus credere, quam
probare." This is the correct reading. MS. i. reads],

" Cum
omnia nuda et aperta sunt, [sint, iii.]

mala tamen Sodomae

noluit ante judicare quam probare; nos instruere, ne mala

hominum ante prsesumeremus credere, quam probare."

Greg, in loc. [iii. reads,
" Hom. xvii. in Evang." The true

place is, Moral, xix. in Job. § 4(5. Cf. Epist. vii. 14.]
" Judicare magno cum pondere, ut apud certos de Dei

conspectu". Tert. [Apol. § 39.]"

^
[MS. i. reads, "res est ab insti- diviiiis probatus oraculis, cum a privato

tutis veteris Eccleslae prorsus aWior- homine corripeietnr, ... non indignatus

reus."] infreinuit, seel coiifessus ingeinuit cul-
' St. Ambrose, Apolog. David, [§ 5. poe dolore."j" Quein milii nunc facile reperias ho- '"

iii.
"

for the exercise of."

noratnm ac divitcm, qui .si arguatur
"

[ Gibson,] Codex Jur. Eccl. Angl.,

alicujus culp;e reus, non tnolcste fc- p. 18.

rat? At ille regio clarus iinperio, tot "
i. om. this sentence.



PMeii should be i persuaded, not forced, to forsake their Thursday.

sins; because God rewards not those who'' through necessity

^forsake their sins, but *such as do so voluntarily".

'Be steady and fearless in the discharge of "duty, without
[i-
H9 ;

failing in that respect which is due to higher powers.

Grant, O yLord, that I may have an eye to duty only,

that I may fear no temporal evil, and be concerned only

lest I should not, in all respects,
=*

please Thee, my God.

St. Matt, xviii. 17. If he neglect to hem' the Church, /eKi- n^.]

him be unto thee (and consequently unto the whole Church)

as an heathen man and a publican.

That is, let him be reduced into the state of infidels, as he

was before baptism. Which may be done by a judicial au-

thority, wdiich God declares He will ratify. So that there is

the same authority for excommunication as for baptism : and

if one is a real privilege, the other is a real punishment.

^Tis iudeed a sentence passed by men, but by men commis-

sioned by God Himself, i.e. by the Holy Ghost,

See St. Matt, xviii. 17, and my notes upon it. t"'- ^^^ ^

Deut. i. 17. Thejudgment is God's.
\l[ ^^y'l

As this should oblige all people to be afraid of a ''judg-

ment or censure passed by men commissioned by God, so it

should make us very'^ careful 'Hhat our judgment be such as

is worthy of God, and agreeable to His will and word.

If we expect assistance from the civil power to back our ["»• i^^.]

censures, then that power has a right to judge of the reason-

ableness of what is desired, and how far it is consistent with

public good. As to the spiritual power, that the magistrate

has nothing to do with : it is part of the ministry of the

Church, and it would be persecution to obstruct it.

Our duty is to watch, as well as to preach and administer

the sacraments. The same God who has given princes the

P iii. adds,
"

St. Chrysostom says vov^ (rrecpavovvros rov ©eov.]
that." » iii. adds,

" Be sure to."

1 iii. adds, "only."
^

iii. adds, "your."
'

iii.
" that upon." T iii. adds,

"
my."

»
iii.

" abstain from evil." ^
iii. om. "temporal."

'
iii. "only those that do it." »

iii. "discharge that duty."
"
Chrysostom. [iii.adds, "Trep] Upwff.

"
iii. "our censures, so."

lib. ii." t. vi. p. 9, 10. ed. Savile
;
ou "^

iii. "very very."

fiia^ofjuvov, aWa ireidovTa Se? Troieij/ ^
iii.

" what judgment we pass, that

a/Meivo! . . . ov rovs avdyKr] rfjs /co/ct'os, it be agreeable to God's word and

ccAAa Tovs irpoaipforet ravTijs airexo/J-f- will."
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Thursday, government of the world, has given bishops the government
of the Church.

[i, 119.] 1 Cor. xvi. 32. If any man love not the Lord Jesus Christ,

let him be Anathema Maranatha.

Here is a positive direction to the Church to excommu-

nicate all such as plainly discover tliat they have no love for

Jesus Christ, who arc scandalous or profane.
'^ Since we are to give^ an account of the souls com-

mitted to our charge, we cannot be debarred of^ making
use ''of all the means enjoined us by the Gospel to reduce

sinners.

The civil magistrate has a right to do what he judges ne-

cessaiy to secure the' society over which he is set. If he

mistakes in doing this, and prosecutes his own Jwill, he is

answerable to Grod''. All that we have to do is to submit with

patience, this not being the world we were made for.

[i. 120; We ought' to be thankful for the favours we have re-

ceived from religious princes ;
but if our benefactors require

of us what is inconsistent with our trust, we then know whom
we are to obey.

[i. 120.] 3 John 10, 11. If there cotiie any unto you, and bring not

this doctrine, receive him not into your house, neither bid him

God speed ; for he that biddeth him God speed, is partaker of

his evil deeds.

Not to shew our abhorrence of sin, is to consent to it.

Men do not sufficiently consider the guilt of this, when they
converse with notorious offenders without scruple. They

partake with them in their sins; they harden the sinner;

they forget the fidelity they owe to God and to His laws
;

and greatly hazard their own salvation.

[iii. 149.] N.B. The primitive Christians were not allowed to salute

any one that was excommunicated. Capitul. Carol. Magni,
lib. V. ch. 4'3. ["Nee ejus munera quisquam accipere debet,

vel osculum porrigere, nee in oratione se jungere, nee salu-

tare.^' fol. Francof. 1613.]

[i. 120; Excommunication never pronounced except where the case
iii. 150.]

«
iii.

"
If." '

iii. adds "civil;" om. "over...
f

iii. "render." set."

8 iii. om. "of." J iii. "wilful humour."
•• iii. "of all enjoined us to reduce ''

iii.
" but we are to submit," &c.

sinners," &c. '
iii. "are ver}'."
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was desperate^ by the obstinacy of tbe party in refusing ad- Thitrspay.

monition, "and to submit to discipline".

Clinics. Of dealing with tbem^ see Penit. Discipl. 101-,

211, [77, 78; 153, 3] ; App. p. 14, 40, [194, 219, &c.] : and

Concil. Carthag. iv. can. 78. [" Posnitentes, qui in infirmitate

viaticum Eucharistipe acceperint, non se credant absolutes

sine manus impositione, si supervixerint." Harduin. i. 983.]

St. Luke XV. 2. The Scribes and the Pharisees murmured, [i- 120.]

saying, This man receiveth slnnei's, and eateth with them.

On some occasions, we ought to avoid sinners ;
for fear of

being corrupted ;
or to put them to shame, in order to their

conversion °. But to couverse with them as our Lord did,

in order to teach them their duty, to encourage them in the

Avay of piety, &c., this is godlike.

Mark viii. 33. Get thee behind Me, Satan; thou savourest

not the things that be of God, but the things that be of men.

How dangerous is tenderness in matters of salvation ! To

spai'e a penitent, is to ruin him by a fatal kindnessP.

How perilous is the government of the Church, wherein a

man becomes guilty of those things which he does not hinder.

Rev. ii. 20. I have a feiv things against thee, because thou

sufferedst that woman Jezebel to teach and to seduce my ser-

vants, ^c.

2 Cor. X. 4. For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal,

but mighty through God, to the pulling dovm of strung holds.

"We surely mistake the spirit of the Gospel, when we would

establish and defend the Church by human policy and carnal

means, by friendship of great men, credit, reputation, splen-

dour, riches, «&;c.

God will have us to use other sort of arms ; namely, [i. 121.]

patience, humility, meekness, prayer, suffering, and spiri-

tual censures, to which God will join His own almighty

power.
No human laws can deprive the Church of the power of

admitting persons into her communion, and of shutting them

out of it. Mr. Nelson, Christian Sacrifice, 89 1.

™
iii. om. "and. ..discipline."

°
[Quesiiel, in Zoc]

"
[Marshall's] Penit. Disc, p. 41, p

[Ibid.]
42, 75, 120. [in Anglo- Cath. Lib., pp.

i [The 'Editor has been unable to

32,33,48,87.] verify this.]
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Thursday. All mankind are agreed, that human legislators can only

dispense and make laws in cases purely human.

There is a public absolution which is no more than a re-

laxation of a censure. There is no relation betwixt that and

the absolution of sins.

We derive no spiritual jurisdiction from the crown. We
hold our benefices from the crown, but our offices from

Christ. Bp. Bramhall, [Just Vindication, &c., c. ix. §. v.

n. 4. t. i. 272. Auglo-Cath. ed.]

God ratifies in heaven the judgments of His ministers

upon earth, when they judge by the rules prescribed by His

word and His Church.

Whenever Church discipline meets with discountenance,

impieties of all kinds are sure to get head and abound. And

impieties unpunished, do always draw down judgments.
The experience of this made princes, &c.

The same Jesus Christ who appointed baptism for the re-

ceiving of men into His Church and family, has appointed

excommunication to shut such out as are judged unworthy
to continue ^a it. St. Matt, xviii. 15, &c.

When once an offender's crimes come before the Church,

and he refuses to be reformed by that, let him no longer be

looked upon as a member of that society, but as an heathen.

And Christ will ratify Avhatever sentence the Church passes.

So that if baptism be a blessing, excommunication is a

real punishment. And if men ridicule it, they do it at the

peril of their souls.

In short; this authority is necessary, if it is necessary to

preserve the honour of religion. It is appointed by Jesus

Christ. The ends proposed by it are, to reform wicked men,
and to remove scandals. If the sentence is duly executed,

the offender is really deprived of the ordinary means of sal-

vation.

If it is erroneously passed, yet it is not to be despised

without great sin, because it is passed by men commissioned

by Christ.

The authority of Christ is to be respected in the meanest

of Ilis ministers,

[i. 122.] Excommunication, the most dreadful punishment which a

Christian can suffer, becomes less feared than it ought to be,
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through the countenance which excommunicated persons ThursdayT

meet withj contrary to the express command of God, With
such a one no not to eat. [2 Thess. iii. 6.]

A true penitent will be wiUing to bear the shame of his

sins (where he has given offence) before men, that he may-

escape the confusion of them hereafter. But then he ought
to know, that to submit to the outward part of penance, is

not to submit to God, unless it proceed from the fear and

love of God.

A man may see his sin, confess' it, abhor it, and yet be a

false penitent. Judas did all this. What he wanted was the

grace of God, to see the mercy of God, as well as His justice.

Those who are the first .to lead men into sinful courses,

seldom trouble themselves to recover them out of them.

The ministers of Christ must do it, or they must die in

their sin.

Mark v. 40. And they laughed Him to scorn.

O my Lord and Master ! let me not be driven from my
duty, by the infidelity and scoffs of the world.

How desperate soever the condition of a sinner may ap-

pear, we must neither insult over it, nor despair of his con-

version.

A person who has oflFended and scandalised others by his

sins, ought, before he be admitted to the peace of the Church

and to receive sacraments, to give some good assiu-ance, by a

sober life, that he is a true penitent.

Mark vi. 11. Shake off the dust, 6fc.

Jesus Christ permits not His apostles to avenge themselves

by their apostolical power, nor even to desire that He should

do it ; but to leave their cause to God, with full confidence

in Him"".

Luke xix. 8. And if I have taken any thing from any man

by false accusation, I restore him fourfold.

The judgment which of his own accord this penitent passes

upon himself, will condemn those who reject all the remedies

offered, and all methods made use of for their conversion,

and who will not make the least atonement for their crimes^.

Men shew very plainly that they love sin, when they will
[i. 123.]

not suffer any one to put a stop to it, to remove the occasions

' Quesnel.
'
Quesnel.

N
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Thursday, thereof, and to shame, to reprove, and to punish the sinner.

This is a sin which draws after it great judgments.
If a pastor hopes to do his duty without reproving the

world, (without testifying that the works thereof are evil^,) or

to reprove it without being hated by it, he will deceive him-

self; he may carry it fair with men. but will be condemned

by Jesus Christ.

John viii. 7. He that is ivithout sin among you, let him

first cast a stone at her.

They whose duty it is to punish offenders, should take

great care not to be influenced by pride, hypocrisy, passion,

false zeal, or malice; but to punish with reluctancy, with

compassion, as having a sense of their own misery and weak-

ness, which perhaps render them more guilty in the sight

of God'-.

Let ecclesiastical judges always remember, that the Holy

Ghost, to whom it belongs to bind and loose, never makes

Himself the minister of the passions of men.

John xii. 43. They loved the praise of men more than the

glory of God.

And this is the cause that men count it more shameful to

acknowledge their crimes than it was to be guilty of them.

We must never insult a sinner ;
but without extenuating

his sin, we must comfort him, by shewing him the good
which God may bring out of it.

Acts viii. 3. As for Saul, he made havoc of the Church, ^c.

The designs of God towards Saul should teach us not to

despair of any man's conversion, but to pray for it, and to

use our best endeavours, &c., instead of being angry, and

using them ill^.

Acts ix. 9. And Saul was three days without sight, and

neither did eat nor drink.

Jesus Christ Himself, in this instance, teaches His minis-

ters not to be hasty in receiving penitents, but to let them

fast and pray, and bear the sense of their sin, and of their

bad condition, before they be reconciled. It teaches peni-

tents to fast and pray, and to bear with patience the fruit of

their own doings"'.

• John vii. 7- »
[Quesnel.]

• [Quesnel.]
*

[Quesnel.]
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Acts xix. 18. Many that believed came, and confessed their Thursdat.

deeds, ^c.

The Spirit of Grace always inclines men to confess their

evil deeds, and humble themselves for their sins. There

could not be a more shameful one than dealing with the

devil, &c., yet this did not hinder them,—or from sacrificing

the most valuable things that had been instruments in their

wickedness. This is a proof of a true conversion, fee."

The fall of others is for us a great instruction, and a lesson [i- 124.]

which we ought to study, not in order to insult our neigh-

bour, but to fear for and amend ourselves.

Let us not despise any sinner; God has sometimes very

great designs in relation to those who are at present most

opposite to Him.

To reprove, when persons are not in a proper disposition

for amendment, would be to give both them and ourselves

trouble without any prospect of advantage.
To make reproof beneficial, they to whom it is given

should see that it does not proceed from humour, or from

a design to vex them, but from a true zeal and love for their

souls.

A true charity will never insult those that are gone astray,

but will use the greatest sinners mildly, lest they should be

driven to despair by too great severity.

The Church forgives sins in the person of Christy. She

remits the temporal punishments of them also, because

Christ is the sovereign High-priest, and because it belongs

to God alone to recede from the strictness of His justice,

in what manner He thinks fit.

An ecclesiastical governor should endeavour to preserve

discipline, and the esteem of his people at the same time,

by acts of tenderness, &c.

2 Cor. X. 8. For though I should boast of my authority,

{which the Lord hath given us for edification and not for

destruction,) I should not be ashamed.

It is necessary, sometimes, to extol the dignity of our

office.

N.B. Pastors are appointed by Christ for to edify the

Church
; they must therefore be honoured and obeyed.

*
[Ibid.] 7 2 Cor. ii. 10.

N 2
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Thursday The disorders which a good pastor observes in his flock

will always be matter of humiliation to him, because he will

always impute them to himself.

A pastor^ a priest, who does not with tears and supplica-

tions bewail the sins of his people, cannot call himself their

mediator with God.

It is the greatest comfort of a good pastor to find himself

obliged to use nothing but good advice, and the mild part

only of his authority; but when that will not do, &c. He
must use sharpness ;

but still with this view, that it be for

their edification, not for their destruction,

[i. 125.] It seldom happens that great men, whether clergy or laity,

reform their lives, because they seldom meet with persons of

courage to oppose them or to tell them of their faults. A
bishop who is not restrained by any earthly engagements,
will not spare any man whose conduct is prejudicial to the

faith.

Gal. V. 12. / ivould thexj were even cut off whicJi trouble you.

To wish shame, or some temporal evil, for the salvation of

ray neighbour's soul, is not contrary to charit}'. It seems,

matters were come to a great height of evil, when St. Paul

was forced to wish that to be done, which he did not in pru-

dence think fit to do.

Ecclus. viii. 5. Reproach not a man that turneth from sin,

but remember that we are all ivorthy ofpunishment.

2 Thess. iii. 6. JVow ive com,mand you, (and the same au-

thority subsists still in the governors of the Church,) in the

name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye loithdraw yourselves

from every brother that ivalketh disorder'ly.

Nothing is there which the faithful ought more carefully

to avoid, than disorderly livers [living?] ; nothing which

pastors ought more earnestly to warn their flocks of.

INIay I ever observe the rules of a holy and charitable

severity.

2 Thess. iii. 14. And if any man obey not our word, note

that man, and have no company ivith him, that he may be

ashamed ; yet count him not as an enemy, but admonish as a

brother.

Excommunication is only for the contumacious, not to

insult, but to cure.
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1 Tim. V. 19. Against an elder receive not an accusation, Thursda->).

hut before two or three witnesses.

A pastor ought not lightly to be exposed to the revenge of

those whom it is probable he has or shall have occasion to

reprove.

1 Tim. V. 20. Them that sin rebuke before all, that others

also may fear.

That is, who sin grievously, and are convinced before two

or three witnesses; let such be censured before, or by the

consent of all the congregation.
2 Tim. ii. 25. In meekness instructing (reproving) those

that oppose themselves, if God peradventure tvill give than

repentance, S^c.

When we consider that repentance is the gift of God, that

the wiles of the devil are many, and corruption of nature

very strong, we shall compassionate instead of insulting a

sinner.

We shall adore the mercy of God towards ourselves, and

hope for it for others. We shall fear for ourselves, and pray [i. 12(5.]

for them. They may recover, and be saved : we may fall,

and be lost for ever.

When men will not take care of their own salvation, the

Church owes this care to her children, to hinder them as

much as possible from ruining others.

If excommunication is perpetual, it is caused by the ob-

stinacy of the offender, not by the laws of Christ or His

Church; which only deprive wicked men of the benefit of

communion for a time, to bring them to a sense of their

duty.
"
If any man come unworthily,

—though he be a general, or

lieutenant,
—

nay, though he wears the imperial diadem, stop

him : you have more power than he in this respect. If you

dare not do it yourself," (speaking to the priest,)
" leave him

to me : I will not permit such things to be done... I would

rather spend my own blood than profuse [profane ?] such

tremendous Blood against right and reason.^' St. Chrys.

Homil. in Matt. [Ixxxii. p. 789, C. ed. Bened. Kav arpaT'q^o'i

Tt9 fi,
Kav vTrapyo<i, kclv avrb'i 6 to SidSrjp^a 7reptK€ip,€vo<i,

availed Be, irpoa-irj, KOiXvaoV nel^ova eKeivov Tr)y e^ovaiav

e%et9 . . . . ei he avro<i ov ToXfids, ipol vrpoaaye' ov avyx^^-
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Thursday, prjcro) raura ToXjJbaadai to alfxa ro ifxavTOV irpo-qcTOfMai

"JTpOTepov, rj fxeTaScoaoo a'lfiaros ovtco (f>piKu>Bov<i irapa to

irpoarjKov.~\

Church discipline is for tlie honour of God, for the safety

of religion, the good of sinners, aiid for the public iveal ; that

Christians may not run headlong to ruin without being made

sensil)le of their danger; tliat others may see, and fear, and

not go on presumptuously in their evil ways ;
that the house

of God may not become a den of tliieves : and that judgments

may not be poured down upon the whole community. "Did

not Achan commit a trespass, and wrath fell on all the con-

gregation^ ?

The most eflFectual way of answering these ends is, to ex-

ercise a strict, impartial discipline. First, to withhold from

Christians the benefit of the holy Sacrament, till they behave

themselves so as to be worthy of so great a blessing. And,

secondly, if they continue obstinate, (all proper methods be-

ing used to reclaim them,) to excommunicate them ;
and to

oblige all sober Christians not to hold familiar conversation

with them.

But first of all. Christians should be made sensible of what

blessings they are deprived, when they are debarred the

Communion : even the greatest on earth ; without which they
can have no hopes of salvation, but must perish eternally.

St. John vi. 53.

He that understands and believes this, will submit to anv

hardships, rather than incur, rather than continue under a

[i. 127.] sentence so full of terror: and a sentence passed by one

commissioned by God, and bound, at the peril of his soul,

to pass it
;

it being the greatest indignity to Christ and the

divine ordinance, to prostitute the Body and Blood of Christ

to notorious evil livers.

God has therefore lodged a power in the pastors of His

Church to repel all such ; and it is a mercy even to them to

be hindered from increasing their guilt and their damnation.

Nor can any prince, governor, nor human law, hinder a

Christian bishop from exercising this power, because he is

under an obligation to the King of kings, and Lord of lords,

to do his duty in this respect.

' Josliua xxii. 20.
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Nor must it be pretended, that the punishment which Thursday.

Christian magistrates inflict may supersede this discipline.

Those punishments only affect the body, and keep the

outward man in order. These are designed to purify the

soul, and to save that from destruction.

Excommunication being, as St. Paul tells us, for the de-

struction of the flesh, that the soul may be saved ; that is, to

mortify the corruptions of nature,
—

lust, pride, intemperance,

&c. ; this being the only way to save the soul of the sinner,

and to bring him to reason ;
that is, to repentance.

For upon a sinner's repentance, (unless where he has in-

curred this sentence more than once,) the Church is ready

to receive him into her bosom with open arms.

But then by repentance must be understood, not a bare

change of mind, not an acknowledgment of the sin and

scandal, not a serious behaviour for a few days; all which

may soon wear off; but a course of public penance, a long-

trial of sincerity, such as may satisfy a man's self, and all

sober Christians, that the sinner is a true penitent ;
that he

has forsaken all his evil ways, evil companies, evil habits;

that he is grown habitually serious, devout, and religious ;

and that by fasting and prayer he has in some good measure

got the mastery of his corrupt nature, and has begun a re-

pentance not to be repented of.

For want of this care and method, many Christians are [i. 128.]

ruined eternally. They sin, and repent, and sin again, and

think all is safe, because they have repented, as they think,

and are pai'doned.

There are people who are in the same sad case with those

that stand excommunicate, though no sentence has passed

upon them ; namely, such as live in a contempt of the public

worship of God. They cannot properly be turned out of the

Church, who never come into it ;
but they keep themselves

out of the ark, and consequently must perish.

Excommunication, in the primitive times, was pronounced

in the congregation to which the offender belonged. After

which, they gave notice to all other Churches ; namely,
" Let

no temple of God be open to him ;
let none converse with

him;" &c.^

*
[Synesius ap. Bingham, Eccl. Antiq. xvi. ii. S.]
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Thursday . 2 Samuel xii. 13, 14. And David said unto Nathan, I have

sinned against the Lord. And Nathan said, The Lord also

hath put away thy sin ; thou shalt not die. Ilowheit, because

by this deed thou hast given occasion to the enemies of the

Lord to blaspheme, ^c.

The Divine Justice punisheth every sin, eitlier in this

world or the next.

A sinner's willingness to undergo any punishment which

shall be appointed by the minister of God, in order to make

proof of and to establish his repentance, is a sure sign

that God has not withdrawn His grace, notwithstanding

his sin.

[Hebrews xiii. 4.] Whoremongers and adulterers God ivill

judge.

You dare not say that this is not true. What can you say

to your own mind to make it easy ? Nothing but this can

make you easy ; to take shame to yourself, to confess your

sin, to fast, and to pray earnestly to God for pardon, &c.,

and to let others know what an evil thing and bitter it is to

forsake the Lord.

This visitation will either do you much good or much

hurt; you will from this time grow much better or much
worse.

Since you did not blush to sin, do not blush to own your
faults.

Let it be matter of joy and thankfulness to you, that we

are concerned for you so much.

Grace, indeed, we cannot give; that is the gift of God.

We can only pray for you, and do our duty in admonishing

you, &c.

[i. 129.] If you submit for fear only, and not for conscience' sake,

you will suffer both here and hereafter.

Where excommunication or Church censures are ridiculed,

the most damnable sins become the subject of mirth, rather

than of sorrow and shame : a sure symptom of approaching

judgments.
When men, and especially men in any authoritj'', are not

content to neglect their own salvation, but are industrious

to ruin others, they may depend upon it, they are very near
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filling up tlie measure of their iniquities^ and consequently Thursday .

their destruction is not far off.

Our charity to oflFenders ought to be like that of God, not

in flattering them by a cruel indulgence, but in putting them,

by a merciful severity, in the way of obtaining pardon.
In the primitive Church, great offenders were not restored

to communion till they had, by their behaviour, given all

possible demonstrations of the sincerity of their repentance
not to be repented of; and this by a long trial of mortifica-

tion, &c.

For a short repentance too seldom ends in amendment of

life; and he who fancies that his mind may effectually be

changed in a short time, will deceive himself and the Church,
unless he shews this change by fasting, alms-deed, retire-

ment, &c., and that for a considerable time.

Will any man say that he loves Christ, and His Church,
when he opposes the authority of her pastors ; when he op-

poses her discipline ; or when he weakens her unity ?

When we consider, that God is absolute Master of men's

hearts, we should not think any man incapable of salvation.

My God ! let me always fear for myself, when I am labour-

ing to promote the salvation of others.

Common fame. St. Paul (1 Cor. v. 1
.) proceeded to cen-

sure persons upon common fame. It is reported, saith he,

that there is fornication, S^c, which is sure a good and a safe

example to follow.

The lesser excommunication is in order to prevent the

greater.

Remissness in Church discipline is owing, sometimes, to

indulgence and an easy temper, not caring to trouble others,

or be troubled
; sometimes by being satisfied to go on in the

track trodden by their predecessors, not considering what [i. 130.]

duty obliges them to, but what was done before ; others, out

of downright neglect, not caring how things go, give oppor-

tunity to the enemy to sow tares while they are thus asleep.

Thus corruption gets head, and is like to do so, until God
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Thursday , awakens the governors both in Clnirch and State, and makes

them see, that they are answerable for all the sins occasioned

by their negligence ;
and that they have more souls besides

their own to account for; which is one day to fall heavy

upon them.

Lord, awaken all that are in povrer; and me. Thy un-

worthy servant; that we may all discharge our duty more

faithfully.

There may be people bold enough to make a mock of sin,

to submit to public penance with contempt of the authority

that enjoins it, and not to be bettered by such Christian

methods for the restoring sinners to the peace of God
; but

it is to be hoped all are not so hardened
;
and that Christian

discipline is, notwithstanding, a mighty check upon sin, and

keeps many under a fear of committing such crimes as must

oblige them to take shame to themselves before the face of

men.

"Qui habere possunt (viz. excommunicationem) moderate

ea utantur ; et caveant a rigore : q\iia ob iufirmitatem hu-

manam, eventusque dubios, medicina est, ut valde dolorifica,

sic admodum periculosa.'' Parasus on 1 Cor. vi. 5. [rather

on cap. V. ad fin. p. 281. Francofurti, 1609.]

Convocation, 1536. [in Bp. Lloyd's "Formularies of Faith

in the reign of Henry VIIL," p. 8.] That "
perfect penance

which Christ requireth, consists of coutrition, confession, and

amendment of former life, and an obedient reconciliation to

the laws and will of God." See also the Homilies [of Re-

pentance, p. 590, 92, 95, 97, ed. 1833].
Absolution. " Our Church ascribeth not the power of re-

mission of sin to any but to God only. She holds, that faith

and repentance are the necessary conditions of receiving this

blessing. And she asserts, what is most true, that Christ's

ministers have a special commission, which other believers

have not, authoritatively to declare this absolution, for the

comfort of true penitents ;
and which absolution, if duly dis-

pensed, will have a real effect from the promise of Christ.

John XX. 23^.^'

''

Puller, Moderation [of the Cliurch of England, c. xi. n. 5. § 4-. p. 318, ed.

1679.J
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Authority of tlie Churcli is only spiritual and ministerial, Thursday .

(the Head and Author being in heaven). She does not,

therefore, call her orders laws, but rules, canons ; and her in-

flictions, not punishments, but censures. She acknowledges,

that whatever power she has besides spiritual, is either from

the favour or injunctions of princes. But (Article 37) we

give not our princes (and they have always disclaimed it) the

power of administering God's word or the sacraments. And

although our spiritual power be from God, yet is this power

subject to be inhibited, limited, regulated, in the outward [} lai-]

exercises, by the laws and customs of the land. By this

moderation both powers are preserved entire and distinct.

We neither claim a power of jurisdiction over the prince,

nor pretend to be exempt from his.

Ante-nuptial Fornication. Those who enter into marriage

only to conceal their shame ought to give public satisfaction,

as well as expiate their sin by open penance.

The greatest care ought to be taken concerning the sin-

cerity of penitents ; till that be done, peuance will only be a

form without a power, or any real benefit.

In the primitive Church, every thing was done with ad-

vice, because their great aim was to have reason and the will

of God prevail. A despotic power was forbid by Christ Him-

self: It shall not be so among you. He that is humble and

charitable will take the mildest and surest way, and will not

be troubled, provided the end be obtained.

Penance. Sin is the disease of the soul. Diseases are not

to be cured in a moment ;
it will take time to root out their

causes, and to prevent their effects ; so will it require time

to prove the sincerity of our resolutions. We solemnly pro-

fess that we repent, and we are not sure but that we lie to

God.

Discipline. As discipline slackened, men's manners grew
more and more corrupt, even in the primitive times. There

were never more infidels converted (saith Fleury^) than when

catechumens were most strictly examined, and baptized

Christians put to open penance for their sins.

They that are for making still more concessions to human

'
[Hist. Eccl. t. viii. Disc, sur I'Hisloire des 6 Premieres Sifecles, §§ 8. p. 22

ed. 1740.]
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Thursday, frailty, will at last set aside the Christian religion, which is

established upon maxims of eternal truth, and not on human

policy; and instead of gaining or securing the bad, they will

lose the better sort.

A flattering physician is for giving pallia^ting medicines, to

case the pain, without taking away the cause; which will

occasion relapses, until at last they destroy the patient. But

a good man will prescribe what he believes necessary to re-

move the cause, though uneasy to his patient, and will have

nothing to do with such as will not submit to the necessary
methods of cure.

Penances, in the primitive Church, were never granted but

unto such as desii'ed them, and such as desired to be con-

verted. None were forced ;
but such as would not submit

were excommunicated.

Discipline impracticable. This cannot be, when it was

practised for so many years in the primitive Church. And
what if it be one of those things which Christ hath com-

manded His followers to observe so strictly, (Matt, xxviii.

19, 20,) and "^^lich He had learned of the Father? (John xv.

15; xvi. 13.) The commands of Christ cannot be imprac-

[i. 132.] ticable. That would be to tax Him with ignorance or weak-

ness. When He promised to be with His Church to the end

of the world, He engaged to give such graces as were neces-

sary to raise us above our natural weaknesses.

Penances forced are seldom lasting.

The priest, under the law, could not accept the offering of

a leper, nor allow him to partake of the sacrifice, till he had

received convincing tokens of his cleanness ;
no more ought

the Christian priest to treat sinners as cured, till he sees the

proofs.

Con. Afric. [Code of African Church], can. 29. [Ilarduin,

i. 879.]
*' If any excommunicate presumes to go to the Lord's

table, let him be judged to have pronounced the sentence of

damnation upon himself."

Matt. xvi. 19. Whatsoever thou shall bind on earth, S^c.

Those ministers that know not what it is to bind and loose

sinners, reject one half of their commission.

Excommunication is the last remedy, reserved for the iu-

•
Quesnel, [on St. Matt. viii. 4.]
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corrigible, in case of enormous sins. They who despise it, Thursday.

know not what it is to be a heathen in God's sight,
—to be

without God for a Father, Christ for a Saviour, the Church
for a mother, and Christians for brethren.

A true penitent is always willing to bear the shame and

confusion of his sin and folly before men, that he may
escape, &c.

Heb. xii. 15. Lookhig diligently, lest any man fall from
the grace of God ; lest any root of bitterness springing up
trouble you, and thereby many be defiled. Lest there be any

fornicator, or profane person, as was Esau, (SjT. ; that is, such

as for a short pleasure, forfeit their eternal inheritance.

Happy that sinner, whom God does not abandon to the

hardness of his heart, but awakens him by His judgments,
or the visitations of His grace.

Luke viii. 28. / beseech thee, torment me not. These were

the words of the devil to our Lord, and these are his sugges-
tions in the hearts of all sinners, wherever he has got posses-

sion. When a minister of Christ, by his sermons, rebukes,

&c., or the Church by her discipline, attempts to disturb the

sinner, they are looked upon as his mortal enemy ;
and they

treat both the Church and her ministers worse than this

legion did Jesus Christ. They despise their power, set at

nought their persons, and threaten and persecute them for

their good-will''.

There is not any greater or more dreadful sign of the

wrath of God, than when He abandons a sinner to his lusts,

and permits him to find means of satisfying them.

The public good is the sole end of Church discipline. The

interest of the governors of the Church is no way concerned

in it, but only the advantage of their flock : that sinners may
be converted

; that contagion may be hindered from spread-

ing ; that every one may be kept to his duty, and in obe-

dience to the laws of God
;
that judgments may be averted

from the public ;
and that God in all things may be glori-

fied; that differences among neighbours may be made up,

and charity improved, &c.

Discipline (saith our Homily of the right use of the Church,

part 2,) in the primitive Church was practised, not only upon
^ Yid. Quesne], [on St. Mark vii. 7.]
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Thursday, mean persons, but upon the rich, the noble, and the mighty;
and such, as St. Paul saith, ivere even given to Satan for a

time, ^c.

[i. 133.] Those that make a mock, a sport, a, jest of sin, too plainly

betray a love of wickedness in themselves.

Exemption. A legal exemption cannot free a man from

guilt, beyond the extent of that power which grants the ex-

emption. If it be a human power, it can extend no further

than to exempt a man from human penalties, not from those

that are purely spiritual.

Ecclus. viii. 5. Reproach not a man that turneth from
sin.

They whom fear renders cowardly in the exercise of their

ministry, forget that they act in the name and place of Christ,

and are to account to Him for the mischief the Church re-

ceives thereby,

[i. 134; Deut, i. 17. Ye shall not be afraid of the face of man, for

the judgment is God's.

O righteous Judge of the world, give me and my substi-

tutes grace, patiently to hear, and impartially to weigh, every

cause that shall come before us in judgment.

Give us a spirit to discern, and courage to execute true

judgment, that all our sentences may be "^approved by Thee

our Lord and Judge. Amen.

Deut. xxiv. 17. Thou, shall not pervert thejudgment of the

stranger, nor of the fatherless^.

Isaiah i. 23. Every one loveth gifts: they judge not the

fatherless. That is, '^they are poor, and cannot bribe them.

[iii. inserts], Jer. xxii. 3. Thus saith the Lord, Execute ye

judgment and righteousness, and deliver the spoiled out of the

hand of the oppressor, and do no wrong, no violence, &^c.

Exod. xxiii. 2, 3. Thou shall not follow a multitude to do

evil ;.. .neither shall thou speak in a cause, to decline after

many, to wrest judgment. Neither shall thou countenance a

poor man in Ids cause^.

[iii. inserts], v. 8. Thou shall take no gift, for the gift

blindeth the wise, and pervertelh the word of the righteous.

"
iii.

" such as Thou shalt approve Jesus Christ's sake. Amen."
and confirm at the great daj', to the ^

iii. adds,
" &c."

glory of Thy Name, and the justifi-
'

iii. adds,
" because."

cation of Thy unworthy ministers ; for '
iii. adds,

" Ps. Ixxii. 2," &c.
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Deut. xix. 15. Thou shall not respect the person of the Thursday.

poor, nor honour the person of the mighty ; but in righteous-

ness shall thou judge thy neighbour.

[iii. inserts], Deut. xxvii. 19. Cursed be he that perverteth

the judgment of the fatherless, the stranger and widoiv, ^c—
Ame7i.

Prov. xxiv. 23. It is not good to have respect ofpersons in

judgment.
The judgment of the multitude is° no rule of justice. Then [i- ^34; iii.

cried they all, Not this man, but Barabbas^.

John xix. 12, If thou let this man go, thou art not Ccesar's

friend : when Pilate ^ heard that saying, Hhen he resolved to

sacrifice his conscience, rather than "^lose his prince's favour.

[iii. . inserts], Exod. xviii. 21. Thou shall provide... able

men, such as fear God, hating covetousness.

2 Chron. xix. 6. And he said unto the judges. Take heed

what ye do : for ye judge not for man, but for the Lord, who

is ivith you in the judgment.
Prov. xvii. 13. He that juslifieth the wicked, and he that

condemneth the just, even they both are an abomination to the

Lord.

John xix. 11. Unless given thee from above. But although

the magistrate's authority is from God, yet ^he is answerable

to God for the due" execution of it.

Prov. xxi. 3. To do justice andjudgment is more acceptable

to the Lord than sacrifice. Ps. 1. 8; Is, i. 11; Hos. vi. 6;

Mich. vi. 7, 8.

The Jews had a rule, that if a rich man and a poor man [i. 135.]

had a controversy, they must both of them stand or sit, to

avoid partiality.

Virtue would hardly be distinguished from a kind of sen-

suality, if there were no labour, no opposition, no difficulty,

in doing our duty. Dulce est periculum sequi Deum.

The duty of a judge may oblige him to punish according

to the law
;
but it is the part of a Christian injured to forgive

according to the charity of the Gospel.

K iii. om. "
is." ^

iii.
"
displease bis prince."

^
iii. adds, John xviii. [40.]

'
iii. "the magistrate."

'
iii. adds,

"
therefore." "

iii.
" undue."

' iii. reads,
"
&c., i. e. he resolved."
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Thursday. A judge is not the master but the minister of the law ;
for

the public good, not for his own interest, passion, or will.

A good judge will never desire to make himself feared by
his power ;

but will rather be afraid of abusing it.

The civil magistrate is liable to be excluded from Church

communion for such reasons as the spiritual governors shall

judge necessary ; they are to determine for him, and not he

for them, in matters merely spiritual.

Concerning the denying relapsers and great oflFenders, the

Sacrament and absolution at the hour of death, &c.j see

Bingham, vol. viii. p. 276, and book xviii. c. 4. [n. 4.]

Give me, Lord, the spirit of judgment*", that I may
govern this Church with wisdom.

Ecclus, iv. 9. Be not faint-hearted ivhen thou sittest in

Judgment.
A lover of the law will always have an eye to the intent

of the law".

Excommunication is a most dreadful punishment ; but sin,

of which this is the punishment and remedy, is sure more

dreadful,

[iii. 151.] Aspirations. O God, who desirest not the death of a sin-

ner, have mercy upon these Thy creatures which have for-

saken Thee. Let not their iniquities obstruct Thy mercy.

Convince them of the extreme danger of their sins. O Lord

Jesus, who came [camest] into the world to save sinners, fill

my heart with a great concern for every one of my flock ;

and especially for these that are gone astray.

[i. 202 ; ii. Beligious Discourse in Ordinartj Conversation.

j5j]-?"'
Foolish jesting, ivhich is not convenient.

Ephes. iv. 29. Let no corrupt communication proceed out

of your mouth, but that which is good to the use of edifying,

that it may minister grace unto the hearers.

"Preserve me, O God, from a vain conversation. Give me

grace never to be ashamed or afraid to speak of Thee, and of

Thy law.

Give me a lively sense of the value of religion, and make

it Pthe delight of my heart
;
that I may speak of it with great

"' Isaiah xxviii, 6.
"

ii. iii.
" deliver."

n Matt. xii. 3. * ii. iii. add,
" I beseech Thee."
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judgment^ seriousness, and affection, and at all seasonable Thursday.

times.

May that good Spirit, which appeared in the likeness of

tongues of fire, warm my heart, direct my thoughts, and

guide my tongue, and give a power to persuade; that by

my conversation and example, as well as by my sermons

^and writings, I may promote the kingdom and interests of

my great Master''. Amen.
Malachi iii, 10. Then tlieii that feared the Lord spake often ['• 202 ;

-f J i' J
iii. 152.]

one to another.

Matt. xii. 31. Out of the abundance of the heart the mouth

speaheth.
—IIoiv can ye, being evil, speak good things?

—
^^/[i. 202.]

thy toords thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou shalt

be condemned.

We count words fornothing, and yet eternity depends

upon them.

[Psalm cxli. 3.] Set a guard, Lord, upon my mouth, and

keep the door of my lips.

[Psalm xxxvii. 30.] The mouth of the righteous seeketh

wisdom, and his tongue talketh ofjudgment.

It is strange that that which is every body^s greatest con-

cern should be nobody's discourse.

The want of religious discourse in common conversation,

one of the chief causes of the decay of Christian piety.

Hearts truly touched with the love of God, will commu-
nicate their light and heat to others in their ordinary con-

versation,
—will speak honourably of God, of His perfections.

His justice, goodness, wisdom, and power; the excellency of

His laws, the pleasantness of His service, the instances of

His love ; the rewards He has promised to His friends, and

the punishments He has prepared for His enemies, &c.

And by doing so, we shall recommend God and religion to [i- 203.]

those that we converse with—win over subjects to Him, &c.,

and add to our own happiness.

Matt. V. 16. Let your light so shine before meti;—tfiat

they may see your good imrks, and glorify your Father which

is in heaven.

Col. iv. 6. Let your speech be always ivith grace, seasoned

with salt, that ye may know how ye ought to answer every

''
ii. iii. om. "and writings."

 
ii. iii. ndd, "the Lord Jesus."

O
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Thursday. ma7i. One mild, prudent, and edifying conversation has often

gained more souls than many sermons.

1 Thess. V. 11. Wherefore comfort yourselves together, and

edify one another. These are two express duties of Christian

conversation.

Heb. X. 21. Let us consider one another, to provoke unto

love, and to good works.

The more spiritual our minds are, the more heavenly will

our conversation be with those we discourse with.

We, of all men, should desire to talk, and to be talked to,

in our own way, and of things relating to our own profession;

and so we should, if our profession is [were] most at our

heart.

Love is a talkative passion, and yet the divine lover is

backward to talk of the very delight of his soul.

Ps. cxix. [46.] I will speak of Thy testimonies even before

kings, and will not he ashamed.

Rules. Never talk of religion but when you think seri-

ously of it. Not to betray the want of it by one's discourse

of it, which should be decent, grave, sober, prudent.

That our discourse of religion be practical rather than

notional, or disputing; that it be devout, edifying after a

hearty and affectionate manner.

That it be seasonable; that is, when men are like to be

the better for it. Not in promiscuous company ;
not mixed

with sports, hurry, business, nor with drink. Nor to cast

pearls before swine.

That we join a good life to our religious discourses ; and

never to contradict our tongue by our deeds.

Luke xxiv. 30. As He sat at meat. He took bread, and

blessed it, and brake, and gave to them, and their eyes were

opened, ^r.

We may know religious persons, not only in the exercise

of religious actions, but even in the most common actions

of life, which they convert into holy actions, by the man-

ner of doing them, the holiness of their dispositions, by

prayer, &c.

We always do good or harm to others by the manner of

our conversation ;
we either confirm them in sin, or awaken

them to piety.
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A minister of state talks of nothing but the interests of his Thursday.

prince
—the way to make him be obeyed^ beloved^ &c., and [i. 204.]

how to make his subjects happy : and so should we, if the

interests of our Lord and King were most at heart.

It is too truCj that some evil passion or other, and to

gratify our corruption, is the aim of most conversations.

We love to speak of past troubles
;
hatred and ill-will make

ns take pleasure in relating the evil actions of our enemies.

We compare, with some degrees of pride, the advantages we

have over others. We recount, with too sensible a plea-

sure, the worldly happiness we enjoy. This strengthens our

passions, and increases our corruption. God grant that

I may watch against a weakness, which has so evil conse-

quences.

Ecclus. iv. 23. Befrain not to speak when there is an occa-

sion to do good.

It is an extraordinary talent to be able to improve conver-

sation to the advantage of religion, by taking some fit occa-

sion to say something that is edifying and beneficial.

The great subject of a Christian's discourse should be,

about the true way of attaining the grace of God, through

the blood of Christ, and by the assistance of the Holy Spirit.

But then they must say no more than what they are sure of,

lest they should lead men into error. For the Lord will not

hold him guiltless that taketh His name in vain, and speaketh

not the truth as it is in Jesus.

Let us take all opportunities of communicating our belief

of Christ to others, both to bear witness and confess Him
before men, and to increase our own faith and reward.

May I never hear, never repeat with pleasure, such things

as may dishonour God, hurt my own character, or injure my
neighbour.

Joel ii. 28, 29. / will pour out My Spirit upon all flesh ;

and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, Sfc.

That is ; their discourse shall be chiefly upon subjects of

practical Christianity, of Jesus Christ, and what He has done

and suff'ered for us, and of the way to attain eternal hap-

piness.
See a little tract,

'' Meditations on Poverty," from p. 5 to

p. 20.

o2
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Thursday. Vid. Isaiah 1. 4.
[
Tlie Lord God hath given me the tongue

of the learned, that I should know how to speak a word in

season to him that is iveary.~\

[i. 205.] James iv. 11. Speah not evil one of another.

True humility makes us see our own faults, without con-

cerning ourselves with the faults of others.

Prov. XV. 23. A word spoken in due season, how good is it !

Charity. (1 Cor. xiii. 6.) Rejoiceth not in iniquity. May
I never hear, &c. [as above.]

[i. 210.] Uncharitableness . Envy makes us see what wall serve to

accuse others, and not perceive what may justify them.

St. Matt. xii. 3. [Have ye not read what David did, ^'c.']

A truly good man is always disposed to excuse what is evil

in his brethren, as far as truth will suffer him.

Slander. INIatt. xi. 19. The Son of Man came eating and

drinliing, and they say, Behold a man gluttonous, 8fc.

And shall I sinner fret and repine when, &c.

Whatever measures a good man takes, he will hardly

escape the censures of the world ; the best way is, not to

be concerned at them.

It is an instance of humility silently to bear the calumnies

•which are raised against us, when they relate to ourselves

only ;
but it is a duty of prudence and charity modestly to

vindicate ourselves, when the honour of God and the Church

are concerned.

St. Luke vii. 33, 34. Both Jesus Christ and John Baptist

were slandered; who then will complain that they cannot

satisfy the world, and stop men's mouths ?

[iii.158.] Psalm cxx. 2. Deliver my soid, Lord, from lying lips,

andfrom a deceitfid tongue.

Nov. 2, 1722. Mr. Stevenson informed me this day of a

most malicious, false, and groundless story set about by ,

and propagated by . As, that when I was tutor to Lord

Strange, about twenty-six years ago,
^- * * *

:
—
pretending

that Lord Strange told him so, twenty-five years ago. We
immediately went to evening prayer, when, to my great

comfort, the history of Susanna was the lesson appointed to

be read; in which, viz. v. 42, 43, Susanna, as I can truly do,

appealed to God in these words : O everlasting God, loho

hnowest secrets, Thou knoivest that they have boi'ne false ivit-
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ness against me, tvhereas I never did such things as these men Thursday.

have maliciously invented against me.

Bat although in this thing I am very much wronged, as

Thou, O Lord, knowest, yet my very very many great and

crying sins have deserved this and a much greater punish-

ment.

I will therefore hold my peace, and not open my mouth,

because it is Thy doing and my deserving.

Lord, give me true repentance for all the sins of my life

past, and especially for those which may have been the occa-

sion of this sad reproach.

The good Lord grant that the ministry may not be blamed,

nor His Church suffer, while I receive the due reward of my
sins.

And give me grace to look upon the authors of this wrong,

as Thy servant David did on Shimei when he cursed him

bitterly
—as instruments in Thy hand for manifesting Thy

glorious attributes of mercy and justice.

Lord, forgive them, for they know not what they do.

But, grant, O Lord, that I may know and acknowledge

Thy voice in this dispensation, and that I may make the

best use of this severe trial and treatment ;
—that my sins

may be forgiven, and my pardon sealed in heaven, before I

go from hence and be no more seen. For Jesus Christ's

sake. Amen.

The me I purpose to niake of this affliction, brj God's

grace :

Most seriously to consider, to avoid, and to repent of, the

sin of detraction.

This great sin (for such St. Paul accounts it, and such all

men account it when they themselves are sufferers) being

against all the laws of the Gospel—justice, charity, peace.



[i. 136; ii.

52; iii.

l(ii.]

FRIDAY.

ORDINATION.

Q.—Will you be faithful in ordaining, sending, or laying hands upon others ?

^.—I will so be, by the help of God,

Friday. ^Almighty God, who knowest the hearts of men, govern

my mind'', that I may faithfully discharge this great trust ;

that neither through fear, favour, interest, or negligence, I

may ever promote any person to the sacred charge of Christ's

flock '%

Bless all those^ who have already given themselves to Thy
immediate service, and labour with me in this ^ministration

;

be ivith us, and guide us, and help us, for Thy promise sake,

for Thine hofiour's sake, and for the sake of Jesus Christ,

that we may teach well^, and that we may be examples of all

the graces and virtues which we recommend to others s.

Direct ''
all such as are designed to serve at Thine altar

;

sanctify their persons, their studies, their intentions, and

affections^

And grant^ that no unworthiness in me may ever hinder

Thy gifts and graces from descending upon tliose whom I

shall ordain to Thy service. For Jesus Christ^s sake. Amen*^.

Jer. iii. 15. O Lord, give us pastors according to Thine

own heart, which shallfeed us vAth knowledge, ^c.

*
[iii. inserts before the prayer some '

ii. iii. add,
" and that ^ve may live

sentences from holy Scripture, and well."

others, given hereafter.]
^ ii. "Amen:" ending the Collect

''
ii. iii. add,

" I most humbly be- here,

seech Thee." ''
iii. adds,

" and bless."
•^

ii. iii. add,
" That I may not be '

iii. adds,
" that they may be

partaker of other men's sins, and that honoured for their piety, for their

the blood of those that perish may not charity, for their zeal, and for their

be required at my hands through any endowments."

neglect of mine." '
iii. adds,

" O Lord."
''

ii. iii. add, "of my diocese." ^
iii. subjoins here the references to

«
ii. iii., "great work of the min- the Canons, given below.

istry."
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St. Luke vi. 12. And it came to pass that in those days Friday.

He went into a mountain to pray, and continued all night in [i- ^36.]

prayer to God ; and when it was day, He called unto Him
His disciples, and out of them He chose twelve, whom also

He named Apostles : viz. that their very title might put them
in mind of their inission ^.

Ministers being the officers of God's household, we must

depend upon Him in the choice of them, and not upon hu-

man motives.

Acts xiii. 3. And when they had fasted and prayed, and

laid their hands on them, they sent them away.
All Christians being concerned in this affair, all ought to

fast and pray, in order to have faithful pastors^

Apostolical usages ought to be kept up to, as proceeding
from Jesus Christ Himself.

2 Tim. ii. 2. The things ivhich thou hast heard of me among [iii. 16 kj

many ivitnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, who

shall be able to teach others also.

Men should consider upon what principles and motives

they enter into holy orders, and to what uses they design to

employ their revenues.

Matt. ix. 38. Pray ye the Lord of the harvest, that He [i. 137.]

will send forth labourers into His harvest.

""0 gracious Lord, look down in mercy upon this Church,

at this time. Provide it with faithful labourers, such as shall

have a true compassion for the souls committed to their care,

and a knowledge and zeal answerable to the account they

are to give.

Grant that we may all preach the truth as it is in Jesus^,

Give a blessing to our labours, that we may see the fruits

of them in the repentance and conversion of ourselves and of

all sinners that hear us.

Make us truly sensible, that when we labour for our flock,

we labour for ourselves, and for Thy glory.

And pardon us, gracious God, whereinsoever we have been

wanting in any part of our duty.

^
iii. has the text alone. •

iii. has the text only.
1 Quesnel. "

i. adds, in a later hand, "and that

t"
i. lias here, in a later hand, and the knowledge and that learning which is

pen drawn across it,
" Give us, O Lord, after godliness."

pastors according to Thine own heart ;"
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Friday. Awaken, and touch all our hearts most powerfully from

above, that we may not forget our ordination vows.

And for Jesus Christ's sake, grant that I may not be

answerable for the sins, and the dreadful mischiefs that may
follow, if not hindered by Thy grace. Amen.
The conversion of souls is Tliine, O Lord, and not ours ;

prosper Thou Thine own work. It is not in us to save souls.

Let us not sacrifice to our own net, but use the means, and

ascribe all the glory to God; we of ourselves have nothing
whereof to glory,

[i. 138; "O blessed Lord and Master, let Thy tender regard for
 " '

Thy Church make me ever° solicitous at the throne of grace,

in behalf of those p I send into Thy vineyard; and^ grant
that no unworthiness in me may hinder Thy gifts and graces

from descending upon'' those Avhom I shall ordain to Thy
service.

^For the sake of this Church, which Thou hast purchased
with Thy most precious blood, enable them for the work

unto which they are called, that they may teach well, and

that they nipy live well, and be examples of all the holy

graces and virtues which they shall recommend to others.

Sanctify Hheir persons" and their labours, that they may
be respected by their people : and^, for Thy authority in

them, be heard and obeyed, that they may be able to give a

comfortable account at the great day. Amen.
John xxi. 15. Jesus said unto Feter, Lovest thou Me ?. . . Yea,

Lord, Thou knowest that I love Thee. . . Feed My sheej).

O Sovereign Pastor, who lovedst and gavest Thy life for us,

make our love for Thee, and our care of Thy sheep, so great

and sincere, that we may feed them constantly, and dili-

"
i. repeats here the text, St. Luke of Thy Church which Thou hast pur-

vi. 12, and M. H. adds,
" Matt. ix. 38." chased with Thy blood, jjour down

" M. H., "O blessed Jesus, my great upou them such gifts of Thy Holy
Lord and Master, whose example 1 de- Sjiirit as shall enable them."
sire to imitate as far as my frailty will ' M. H. adds,

" O God."
suffer me ; let Thy great care and ten- " .M. H., -'their studies, their la-

der regard for Tliy Church move me hours."
to be solicitous." » M. H., "honoured for their en-

p M. 11., "labourers which I am downients, and for their works' sake

going to send." be heard and obeyed, that they may
> M. H., "O good God, grant." give a comfortable account of their
' M. H., "them." time when all our labours shall be
• M. IL,

" but for Thy promise' sake, tried."

for Thine honour's sake, for tlie sake
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gently watch over them ;
that not one of them may be lost ^R'day-

through my neglect, or the fault of those whom I send into

Thy service.

Make us every day more mindful of our charge, and every

day more able to perform it, remembering the account we

must give. Grant this for the glory of Thy grace, and the

good of Thy Church, which Thou hast purchased with Thy
most precious blood.

'Aja7rd<i fie ; IIoLfiaive ra Trpo^ard fjLOV. O Thou [M.H.

good Shepherd, may these persons, whom I am going to

send into Thy service, love Thee so passionately, that for

Thy sake they may have a tender regard for Thy Hock;

that they may feed them constantly, and diligei:tly watch

over them ; that no danger, no enemy, may rob Thee

of this handful of sheep which Thou hast so dearly pur-

chased. They are Thine: O save them for Thy mercy^s

sake, and let not one of them, dear God, perish or go

astray, through any neglect or fault of mine, or of those

whom I send into Thy service.

Assist me, O heavenly Father, in all the duties of my call-

ing : make me every day more sensible than other (sic) of

the great charge which lies upon me ;
and make me, O God,

every day more and more able to perform it ; for the ho-

nour of Thy Name, and for the good of Thy Holy Church.

O good God, say Amen to my prayers, and though I am

unworthy to be heard for my own sake, for the sake of my
dear Master, hear me, I beseech Thee.

Jesus said unto him the third time, Lovest thou Me 7— Lv^!.^%
111. 104 J

John xxi. 17.''

Though Jesus Christ knew St. Peter's heart, yet He asked

him three times whether he loved Him 7 To teach those to

whom the power of ordaining belongs, to be very solicitous

andy careful, and not to content themselves with a slight

enquiry into the dispositions and qualifications of those who

are to have the care of souls committed to them^.

It being entirely at the Bishop's discretion whether he will

'^

[i. two pages after, repeats tliis a slight enquiry into the qualifications

text, and the sentence as follows :
"
J. C. of those who are to undertake the cure

repeats this question several times, to of souls."]
teach those whose duty it is to ordain ^ iii.

" solicitous and," oni.

Pastors, not to content tliemselves with '
[Sue Quesnel on St. John xxi. \Q.'\
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Fkiday. admit any one to the order of priest or deacon, and [he]

being not obhged to give any reason for his refusal y; he

will be more accountable to God, both for ordaining unfit

persons, and for any prejudice against such as are worthy.

Canon 31. Ordinations shall be on Sundays immediately

succeeding the Jejunia quatuor Ten.porum ;
where the Bi-

shop resideth, and in presence of the Archdeacon, and four

other grave persons allowed to be public Preachers, [also in

iii. 166; ii. 53.]

Can. 33. None to be ordained but in order to be a curate,

or incumbent, or to have some minister's place in some

Church
;
or except he be a fellow, conduct, or some chaplain

in some college in the University ; or be Master of Arts of

five years standing, and live there at his own cost. [iii.
166.

In ii. 53 it stands, "Neminem sine certo Titulo ordinandum.

Siquis Episcopus aliter fecerit, per integrum annum suspen-

detur."]

Can. 34^. A bishop not to ordain any who is not of his

own diocese, without letters dimissory, &c. See [Gibson,]

Codex, 164. " Rules for letters dimissory." [iii. 166; ii. 53,

has, "Siquis ausus fuerit aliquem qui ad alterum pertinet

ordinare in sua Ecclesia^ cum non habeat consensum Epis-

copi ipsius a quo recessit clericus, irrita erit hujusmodi ordi-

natio. ConciHi Nicten. can. 17/' [or 16. Hard. i. 330, 332.]

Every person to be ordained deacon shall be twenty-three

years, and priest twenty-four, complete ;
and be examined

according to the Thirty-nine Articles, which they shall also

subscribe ; and shall exhibit letters testimonial from college

or neighbouring ministers.

Can. 35. Bishop shall examine in presence of such as shall

assist him at ordination, [iii. 166.]

Can. 36. Persons to be ordained shall subscribe the Royal

Supremacy, the Book of Common Prayer^ the Thirty-nine
Articles.

There shall be a sermon or exhortation, explaining the

office of a deacon, and concerning the order of priests,

[i. 138*.] Can. 32. [iii. prefixes, "No person whatever to be made

deacon and priest in one day."] A deacon may be made

priest within the year, if the bishop see cause.

'' Vide [iii. 167, and] Cleipyman's Vade-Mecum, p. i. p. 42.
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Can. 135. No fees^ for orders^ more than 10s. for seal^ &c. Friday.

" That neither a bishop, nor his officers for registering ["• 53.]

their names, shall take nothing from persons ordained.

Counc. of Bourges, Anno. 1031. Can. 3." [Hard. vi. part 1.

849.]

Nich. Clemangis (1440) has a most excellent discourse,

entitled ' Simoniacal Prelates,^ against taking, or suffering

others to take, fees for ordination, i.e. for letters, seals, &c.
;

and indeed there are so many councils expressly against this

usage, that one who would not be led by custom into an

error, would be afraid of this practice, which, &C.'']

•^N.B. Parish clerks were anciently, both here and in Eng- [i. 138*.]

land, real clerks.

Resignation. None valid but what admitted by the bishop.

[Gibson], Cod. 833.

Institution. Ordinary shall have twenty-eight days to in-

quire into the sufficiency of the clerk, p. 847.

None to be instituted till in priests^ orders, 849. To ex-

hibit orders, testimonials, &c., 850. To subscribe the Thirty-

nine Articles, 852. No minister to serve till licensed by the

bishop. Can. 42, Cod. 934, 5.

Lev. xxi. 16, 17, &c. [Whosoever he be of Thy seed in their [ii. 53.]

generations, that hath any blemish, let him not apjproach to

offer the bread of his God] . Though this law was made for

the people of Israel, and perhaps does not in strictness [ii. 54.]

bind us, surely some regard ought to be had to the reason

of the thing, and why a Christian priest that is deformed is

not an offence as well as a Jewish, I cannot see the difference.

Lev. xxi. 6. They shall not profane the Name of their God.

Ps. cxxxii. 9. Let Thy priests be clothed with righteous-

ness. Is. Ivi. 10. His watchmen are blind, they are all igno-

rant, dumb dogs, sleeping, lying down, loving to slumber,

looking to their own ivay, every one for Ids gain from his

quarter. Ezek. xxxiv. 4. Woe be to the shepherds. . . . The

diseased have ye not strengthened, neither have healed that

which was sick, neither have ye bound up that which was

broken, neither have ye brought again that ivhich was driven

^
iii.

" shall be taken." to Dii Pin, 15 cent. p. 78.]
' "

by bishops or others. c
j_ gives here the title of Can. 32,

^
[This occurs again, i.,143, referring as above.
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Friday, away, neither have ye sought that which was lost ; but with

force and with cruelty have ye ruled them.

Mai. ii. 0. [see after.]

[i. 138.*] j(^g YfQ consult God;^ as Jesus Christ Himself did, when we

ordain men to His service, so should we consult Jesus Christ,

when we assign them a place in His family. Would Jesus

Christ have given this man the charge of the souls of this

parish ?

That we may have the comfort of knowing that we enter

into the ministry by a choice which proceeded from God, we

must have some assurance from our own hearts, that the

glory of God, the good of souls, was in our intention, and

that we were called regularly, and according to the intention

of the Church.

Ember week. All persons being concerned in the choice

of pastors, every body ought to pray for good pastors.

1 Cor., i. 1. Paul, called to be an apostle of Jesus Christ

through the will of God, ^c. Not through his own will—
not through motives of worldly lucre, &c.

Deacons. 1 Tim. iii. 10. Let these first be j^roved; then

let them use the office of a deacon, being found blameless.

It is not sufficient to secure the dignity of the ministry

even in its low^er ministries, that men have taken up virtuous

resolutions, unless they be also proved, to see whether those

resolutions will continue, &c.

N.B. To give every person I ordain some short hints, in

writing, of the nature, dignity, several branches, hazard of

not discharging them faithfully, &c. of the ministry.

Matt, xxviii. [20.] Lo ! I am with you.

The chief care of a minister of Christ should be, not to

render himself unworthy to have Christ present with him in

the exercise of his ministry.

John xvii. 16. They are not of the world, even as I am not

of the ivorld.

The repetition of this truth ought to make us sensible how

different our life ought to be from that of worldly people.

(Quesnel in loc.)

[i. 139.«] The true Pastor. 1 Pet. v. 1—4. The elders I exhort :. . .

<• [In ii. 51-, iTiarg. opposite this text, Bishop's duty as a GovRrnor, ratlier

is writtun "
Siuulay :" ptr]i;i|)s because than as an Ordainer : i.e. to the Sunday

the text may seem to belong to the lalher than the Friday meditation.]
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Feed the flock of God, which is among you, taking the over- Friday.

sight not by constraint, but willingly ; not for filthy lucre, but

of a ready mind ; neither as being lords over God's heritage,

but being ensamples to the flock. And when the Chief Shep-

herd shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that pass-

eth not away.
N.B. We must feed tlie flock, not live in idleness;—not

witli imperiousness, as over subjects, but with love, as over

brethren
;
not with an eye to self-interest, but with regard

to an heavenly reward.

Apostles, [Envoys) . So Jesus Christ called the Twelve ;

that the world might know from whom they had their mis-

sion, and that such as are not sent by Him, and by those

that have their powers from Him, are not His Apostles.

Luke vi. 16. And Judas Iscariot, which also was the

traitor.

A man may have a lawful call to the priesthood, to digni-

ties and benefices ;
and yet, for want of answering the ends

of his calling, may be a traitor to the Church, to Christ, and

to his own soul. The good Lord grant that I may often

think of this with great seriousness !

Luke vi. 39. Can the blind lead the blind?

It belongs to Thee, O Holy Spirit of Grace, to send such

guides into Thy Church, as may lead Thy people in the right

way, and to be the guide of those guides. O do so, for Thy
mercies' sake, to this Church and people.

Ignorance in pastors, forasmuch as it is likely to destroy

the foundation, is sometimes worse than vice itself; being the

occasion of superstition, disorders, and infinite evil conse-

quences, teaching error for truth, and truth for error.

eN.B. Eemember, that a minister of Christ can save him-

self, but only by labouring to save others.

Happy that pastor, whose life and zeal and labours do all

testify that he loves his flock, and that he loves them for

Christ's sake.

They whom God, by a terrible judgment, leaves to enter [i. 140.]

into the ministry solely of themselves, are generally puffed

up wath a carnal notion of its dignity; while they tliat

through His mercy are called to it, at the same time that

*
i. repeats here the reference to St. Jolm xxi. 17, and the remark on it.
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Fkiday. they know its dignity, are humbled under a sense of its

weight, and the account, &c.

Such as the heart of the pastor is, such is his behaviour.

He who suffers the priesthood to become vile in his own

person, docs not remember that he is an ambassador of

Christ. The dignity is great, and so ought the sanctity to

be, of one who is in Christ's stead. (2 Cor. v. 20.)

2 Cor. vi. 3. Giving no offence in any thing, that the

ministry be not blamed.

A pastor's life must not contradict his doctrine. He must

preach by his actions.

2 Cor. vi. 4, 5, &c. In all things approving ourselves as the

ministers of God, in much patience, in afflictions, in necessi-

ties, in distresses, in stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in

labours, in watchings, in fastings ; by jiureness, by hnowledge,

by long-suffering, by kindness, by the Holy Ghost, by love un-

feigned, by the word of truth, [preaching it sincerely,] by the

power of God, [depending entirely upon His assistance,] by

the armour of righteousness on the right hand and on the left,

[defending us both in prosperity and adversity,] by honour

and dishonour, by evil report and good report ; as deceivers,

and yet true ; as unknown, but yet well known ; as dying, and

behold we live ; as chastened, and not killed ; [believing that

God chastens His servants not to destroy them ;] as sorroiv-

ful, yet always rejoicing ; [rejoicing in afflictions;] as poor,

yet making many rich ; [with true, not perishing riches ;] as

having nothing, and yet possessing all things ; [possessing all

things in depending upon God.]
1 Tim. V. 22. Lay hands suddenly on no man, ^-c. A

bishop engages to answer before God for such persons as he

by advice, ordination, &c., causes to enter into a state of life

so very hazardous, and which requires so great a stock of

virtues.

It is happy for a minister of God, that the life he is to

[i. 141.] lead, and the very outward acts he has vowed to perform,

will help to change his heart, and create in him those dis-

positions which will make him like his great Master. For

instance : he has solemnly promised to read the Scriptures

daily; he will therefore have daily before his eyes the pre-

cepts, the instructions, the example of Christ; the rewards
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and punishments of the Ufe to come. He is obliged to cate- Friday.

chize ; and the more careful he is to instruct others, the

more effectually he will learn himself, how far we are fallen

from God, and what pains we must take to be restored to

the image and favour of God. He has promised to lead an

holy and exemplary life. If he does not do this sincerely, he

will be the scorn of men now, and of devils hereafter. It

will be impossible to converse with poor and needy people,

and to seek out for help for them, without partaking of the

spirit and compassion of the blessed Jesus, who laid down
His life for them. If he is careful to read divine service dis-

tinctly, with deliberation and gravity, it will beget devotion

in himself, as well as those that hear him. If his sermons

be plain and practical, they will affect his own heart, as well

as those he preaches to. Every child he baptizes puts him in

mind of the vows that are upon himself. And he cannot

administer the other Sacrament as he ought to do, but it

must needs fill his soul with a thousand holy ideas and de-

vout thoughts ;
—with an holy fear, lest he should offer the

prayers of the faithful with polluted lips, or distribute the

bread of life with unclean hands;—with an ardent love for

Jesus Christ, whose love and death he commemorates ;
—with

a perfect charity for all the world, for whom He died. And
the oftener he administers this Sacrament, the more he will

find his graces increased.

In visiting sick and dying persons, he will be put in mind

of his own mortality ; and in fitting them as he ought to do

for the account they are going to give, he will be put in

mind of the much greater he is himself to give.

When he exhorts, reproves, admonishes others, it will bring

to his mind the words of the apostle, Thou that teachest

another, teachest thou not thyself? ^c.

When he calls to mind, that he has promised all faithful

diligence, ^c, he will give himself wholly to these things,

and will be ashamed to be found wholly taken up with busi-

ness which no way relates to the salvation of souls.

If he is diligent in prayer, which he promised to be, God

will certainly enlighten his mind with saving truth and grace.

In short, if he has an ardent desire to save souls, and

really strives to do it as effectually as he can, he will be be-
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FniDAY. loved of God, assisted by His Spirit ;
he will see of the fruit

of his labours ;
he will secure his own peace and hope, and

will give an account with joy when his Lord calls for him.

One of the most certain marks of a divine call is, when it

is the full purpose of a man's heart to live for Jesus Christ

and His Church,

[i. 142.] John xvii. IG. They are not of the world, even as I am not

of the world.

O Lord, make us truly sensible how very different our

lives ought to be from the lives of worldly people, that we

may avoid their maxims,—all that is curious, useless, light,

and vain,
—and live up to our character.

Mercy and tenderness for sinners, and faithfulness to the

justice of God, are characters inseparable in a true pastor.

John X. 11. The good shepherd giveth his life, SfC.

He gives his life by giving his labour, in taking all occa-

sions of instructing them ; in employing his thoughts for

their good ;
in praying for them continualh^ and rendering

God propitious to them
;
in sacrificing his ease and peace for

them, by delivering truths which the world will not receive

without unkind returns. He gives up the dearest friend-

ships, when they stand in competition with truth and right-

eousness. He gives up all worldly satisfactions, when he

does not look upon what is laivful, but what is expedient^.

He sacrifices his inclinations, though never so innocent,

rather than offend any. He submits to the humility and

poverty of the gospel, that he may give no example of pride

and luxury to his flock. He dares not be even a witness of

disorders, lest he should encourage them by his presence.

It is thus he must be the light of the world, and without

this he cannot satisfy the duties of his charge ; and it is thus

he is to give his life for his sheep.

Mark vi. 8. Nothing for their journey, SfC.

The ecclesiastical ministry requires a great disengagement
from the world, to take away all suspicion that the clergy act

only out of self-interest. Whoever is not ready to part with

all, rather than be wanting to his duty, is not worthy to be

a successor to the Apostles.

Deut. xxxiii. 11. Smite through the loins of all that hate

^
[1 Cor. X. 23.]
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them, of all that rise up against them, 8fC. i. e. Make tliem Friday.

cliildless, who would destroy the succession of the priest-

hood.

The Blessing of Levi. Dent, xxxiii. 11. Bless, Lord, his [i- 153,]

substance, and accept the loork of his hands. Smite through

the loins of them that rise up against him, and of them that

hate him, that they rise not again. N.B. This is a prophe-
tical declaration of the dreadful [punishment] of such as

shall oppose the priesthood.

1 Cor. iv. 1. Ministers of Christ. Then none can appoint [i. H2.]

them but Christ ; or those whom He appoints.

We shall never be able to establish the kingdom of God
in the hearts of men, so long as we do not appear fully per-

suaded of those truths which we preach.

Fees. Can. 135. No fee or money shall be received, either [i. 143.]

by the archbishop or any bishop, either directly or indirectly,

for admitting of any into sacred orders, nor any to his ser-

vants or officers above ten shillings for parchment, wax, seal-

ing, &c.

For '"letters testimonial of ordination are no part of the

ordination, but only taken afterwards for the security of the

person ordained," which if he neglect to take, it is at his

own peril.

Preachers, Lecturers, Licenses. No minister shall serve in

any place without licence from the bishop, nor without tes-

timony of the bishop of the diocese whence they came, of

their honesty, ability, and conformity to the ecclesiastical

laws. Can. 48.

None shall be suffered to preach, or be a lecturer in any

church, till he is licensed by the Bishop or Archbishop, Can.

36 ; and subscribe the three Articles and take the oaths.

Ordination. The example of Jesus Christ, before He or-

dained the Apostles, shews us, that in this choice Ave ought

to depend upon God, and pray for His direction and blessing.

Catechising. Can. 59. Minister shall, every Sunday even-

ing and holy-day, for half an hour at least, examine and in-

struct in the Church Catechism
;
and he that neglects to do

so, after reproof, to be first suspended, afterwards excom-

municated.

f
[Gibson,] Codex Can. Eccl. Ang., p. 177.

P
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Friday. Institution. Persons to be instituted sluill exliibit orders

[i. 144.] and testimonials, and be examined".

Jleasons for refusing Institutioyi. i. Lack of learning ; of

which the Bishop is the sole judge, and not accountable to

any temporal court, but only to a superior spiritual judge.

And a person's being ordained, Hcensed, and approved by
another Bishop, does not take away the right which every

Bishop has to examine and judge^^.

Lack of language ; which renders a person uncapable of

the cure. Nor does it avail, that the language may be

learnt, or that the duty might be discharged by a curate.

And the canon law requires, that where there are [is] a

mixture of languages, the priest shall understand both\

Other causes. Whatever is sufficient to deprive, is suffi-

cient cause to refuse institution.

Mala in se : Incontinence, drunkenness, murder, man-

slaughter, heresy, schism, simony, perjur3^

The bishop must signify the cause of his refusal, speciallv,

that the proper court, if application is made elsewhere, may
be able to judge whether the refusal be just : except in the

case of insufficiency; for it has been judged in parliament,

that it is sufficient to set forth, Quod pe7'sona in literaturd

minus si>ffi.ciens \sit^, seu capax ad habendam dictam ecclesiam.

The Bishop, having the care of all the souls in his diocese,

is bound in conscience to see them well taken care of, by

committing them to fit persons.

Persons instituted or licensed to preach shall subscribe the

Thirty-nine Articles, and take the oaths of allegiance, su-

premacy, &c.

Resigtiation. None valid till accepted by the proper or-

dinary. Codex, p. 869.

Acts i. 24. And they prayed and said, Thou, Lord, tcJio

knowest the hearts of all ynen, shew whether of these two Thou

hast chosen, &;c.

Should not this make patrons and Bishops to tremble, to

see with what caution, devotion, &c., even the Apostles them-

selves proceeded in the choice of fit persons to serve in the

sacred ministry of the Church ?

A Christian Priest. Heb. v. Let hini remember, that he

e Can. 39. "
Codex, p. 850. '

Codex, p. 8:i.
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himself is a man and a sinner ; that he is ordained for men F''-ii>ay-

only in things pertaining to God; that he is not to Hve an

idle life, but to offer, &c., that is, to perform the duties of

his calling; to appease the justice of God, by offering the

prayers, the oblations, &c., of the people; to have bowels of

compassion towards sinners
;
to instruct the ignorant, and

them that are out of the way; never to forget his own infir- [i. 145.
j

mities, that he may treat sinners with compassion ;
to pray

much for himself and for his people ;
to stay till he is called

into the ministry.
—It is an honour, and to be conferred, as

it w^as on Aaron.—To keep his flock, by his vigilance, from

falling into ignorance in relation to the truths of Christi-

anity ;
to suit his instructions to the capacities of his hearers,

and to their peculiar wants; and not to fill their heads with

vain amusement, which signify little to their salvation.

O Lord, abandon not Thy flock to wolves, but send them

pastors after Thine own heart.

Numbers xviii. 1 . The Lord said, unto Aaron, Thou and

thy sons shall bear the iniquity of the sanctuary. That is,

they shall carry them away by the sacrifices which they shall

offer for them, especially on the day of expiation.

Ecclus. vii. 29. Fear the Lord with all thy soul, and re-

verence His priests. Love Him that made thee, ivith all thy

strength, and forsake not His ministers ; but give Him his

portion as it is commanded.

Manners of the Clergy.
" Si clericus verba scurrilia,

jocularia, risumque moventia loquitur, acerrime corripiatur."

Cone. African, [fors. iv. Carthag. can. 60. '' Clericum scur-

rilem, et verbis turpibus jocularem, ab officio retrahendum.]"
Oar business is to preach, to make men love, and to con-

firm them in, the truths of the Gospel.

Nothing can supply the want of a pastor's presence'^'.

Call. A lawful call afli'ords us a good ground to hope for
[i. 14(>.]

all necessary assistance, and grace to do our duty, and for

mercy for all our involuntary defects.

Clergy. I beseech Thee, O God, for them, and for myself;

that, in the exercise of our ministry, we may depend much

''

[i. has here byway of menioran- 140, and 149, &c." i. e. perhaps the

dum,
" Convocation. Lifeless Sermons. topic was to be mentioned in a Con-

See Watts on the Passions, part ii. p. vocation Charge.]

p 2
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^i^i"-^^'- on Thee; tliat we may learn from Tliee what we ought to

speak concerning Thee ; that we may constantly speak the

truth, boldly rebuke vice, and patiently suffer for righteous-
ness^ sake

;
that we may live and act as in the place of Christ,

doing nothing unbecoming that character; and that we may
preserve an apostolical firmness of mind under the vexations

and persecutions of this world. Amen,
[i. 147.] Faults of the Clergy. Let it be considered what is the

great design of the generality of the clergy of these days :
—

To appear learned rather than pious ; to get preferment,

riches, and to live at ease. This makes them satisfied with

a mere speculative knowledge in divinity.

Luke V. 5^ We have toiled all the night, and have taken

nothing. And it is much to be feared that the little good
we see done by our sermons, is owing to the neglect of pray-

ing for God^s blessing upon our labours.

Sermons should be plain, practical, and tending to the

salvation of those that hear them.

Remember, that all useful truth must come from the

Spirit of truth, and therefore to be prayed for.

No man can teach well who does not live well.

My people perish for want of knowledge.
Do holy things after an holy manner. He that reads the

service negligently, betrays a great want of piety in himself,

and begets contempt and indevotion in others.

Catechising. The neglect of this duty makes the discourses

of the pulpit of very little use. People do not understand

the very words made use of in the Gospel.
The Lord's Supper. Christians are too often admitted with-

out knowing, &c. The consequence—they fancy they are good

Christians, and are in danger of perishing without knowing it.

Lives of the Clergy. They should consider that they are

taken from amongst men to minister in things pertaining
to God, and therefore are not to live like those from whom

they are taken. They are restrained from many things which

others practise without reproach or scruple.

The maxims of the world are not to be our rule. To de-

sire to be esteemed
;
to get as much of this world as we well

can; to stick at nothing to gain an end; to despise those

below us; to live without taking the cross, self-denial, &c.;
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to admire what the world admires :
—by these things the Friday.

ministry is blamed and brought into contempt.
Lives of the Clergy. Look at home, a sad reproach^ where

occasion is given.

E/Cmember that a contempt of the clergy will be attended

with a contempt of the gospel, and of God Himself at last.

More sinners have been converted by holy than by learned

men.

The greatest presumption to pretend to heal others of a

distemper I labour under myself.

John viii. 46. Which of you convinceth me of sin ? Here

is [the] pattern of a pastor.

He who would edify by his sermons, must be that same

virtuous, sober, serious, pious man in his life and conversa-

tion
;
he will then be heard with respect and reverence.

If a clergyman be eager after pleasures, the world and its

idols, trifling and vain in life, all he says out of the pulpit

will signify nothing.

He that religiously practises himself what he teaches

others,
—he then preaches effectually.

No man can teach well, who does not live well.

It is true, the faith is not built upon the lives of those

that preach it, but upon the word of God; but a bad life

exposes Christians to great temptations, &c.

Simon, lovest thou Me ?
8^c.

This should teach us, that

nothing but a sincere love for God, and for the souls of men,
which He loved so well as to redeem them by His own Son,

can carry us through the work of the ministry.

How shall we attain to such a love ? By prayer ; by read-

ing the Scriptures ; by instructing the poor, the youth, after

such a manner as to affect our own hearts ; by visiting, re-

lieving, comforting sick and needy people, &c. These will

pray for you, and God will hear their prayers, and increase

His love, &c.

Difficulties. If the motives which determined you to take

Holy Orders were the glory of God, and the good of souls, He
will enable you to bear and get the better of all difficulties.

Preacher. Sermons. The design of religion being to lead

men to the knowledge of God, how He is to be worshipped,

appeased, honoured; and to make men lioly, that they may
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Friday, be capable of being liappy when they die; the great business

of a preacher should be, to shew how the Christian religion

and all its parts contribute to this end.

They that recommended eternal possessions to others,

ought to shew by their lives that they are themselves verily

persuaded of the vanity of all earthly pleasures, avoiding

superfluities, &c. Jesus Christ preached up the contempt
of the world, by contemning it Himself.

A pastor's knowledge iieed not extend so far as is ima-

gined. If he knows the Scriptures, and what concerns

the kingdom of God, and the way of leading souls thither,

he, &c.

We must speak to the heart as well as to the understand-

[i. 148.] ing. While we attack the men's reason only, they will hear

with patience ; but when we attack the heart and its corrup-

tion, then they are uneasy.

I would rather send away a hearer smiting his breast,

than please the most learned audience with a fine sermon

against any vice.

The end of preaching is to turn men from sin unto God.

He that has not this in his aim, &c. to convince men of the

reality of a future state of happiness or miserj^, and how

to avoid the one and gain the other, &c.

Let people feel that you are in earnest, that you believe

and are deeply affected with the great truths you would

recommend.

Avoid such discourses and subjects as would divert the

mind without instructing it.

Never consult your own fancy in the choice of subjects,

but the necessities of your flock.

Necessary Subjects. A concern for what may come here-

after; a firm hope of immortality ;
a fear of a judgment to

come,—of hell torments.

Remember, that your own salvation depends very much

upon the salvation of your flock.

A man may flatter himself with keeping fair with the

world, by not telling them the danger they are in. This

was not the way of Jesus Christ'.

A preacher ought to advance nothing but what he has

'
J' hn vii. 7.
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received from Jesus Christ. My doctrine is not Mine, but Friday.

His that sent Me^.
To pursue our own thoughts, forsaking those of the Gospel,

is like an ambassador who neglects his prince's instructions,

and follows his own fancy.

With what truth can it be said, that your sheep hear your

voice, when you speak of matters above their capacity, or in

a language or terms which they do not understand?

Can any man imitate a greater master of eloquence than

Jesus Christ was, whose great excellence appears in making

great truths understood by the meanest capacity ?

The great end of our ministry, and should be our great

design, to destroy the kingdom of Satan.

To have an eye to the learned part of our audience, who
will not very likely profit by you, rather than to the poor in

spirit, whom God designs to save, is very wrong, and yet is

what, &c.

1 Cor. iii. 7. Q. [i.
e. Quesnel in loc] We must depend

on God for success, nor take that to ourselves which belongs

to God alone.

2 Cor. ii. 17. He that considers that he is God's ambas-

sador to His people; that he speaks from God to them; that

Jesus Christ speaks by him
; will, &c.

God would have all men see that the success of the gospel

depends upon His grace, and therefore preachers [should be]

humble, meek, &c.

It is too often that preachers perplex those whom they

should instruct, either by proving things which want no

proof,
—the being of a God, &c.,

—or by proposing useless

questions and doubts, or speaking of things above the capa-

cities of the common people.

There is a great deal of difference betwixt people admiring

a preacher, and being edified by his sermons.

Test of a good Preacher. We count him a good physician

whose patients we see cured. If the people are cured of

their intemperance, lying, &c., his works will speak for him.

A saying of Bishop Hall: ''The sins of teachers are

teachers of sin.''

1 Cor. iii. 7. Neither is he that planteth any thing, neither [i.
1 19.]

he that watereth, but God which giveth the increase.

'" John vii. 16.
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FmnAY. It is God who gives His ministers, such as are humble,

power over tlie hearts and souls of men
;
when distrusting

themselves, they ascribe all the glory to God.

We take the work out of the hands of God, when we are

pleased with what we have done, and rob Him of the honour

due to Him alone.

There have been many, who, without any great learning

or eloquence, yet by their communication in a humble and

low way, have instructed and converted more than famous

preachers ;
for that they preached not themselves, but Christ

Jesus, placing all their confidence in God.

[i. 150.] In'eyularities in Ordination. Bishop Burnet, Hist. Ref.,

vol. i. p. 267, [484. Oxf. 1816,] tells us that Henry VIII.

[a.d. 1539,] gave Bonner " a strange commission," (as he

truly calls it,) "to ordain in the King's stead such as he

found worthy,
—to present and give institution, with all

other parts of the episcopal authority," &c. [" Praeter et

ultra ea quse tibi ex sacris Uteris divinitus commissa esse

dignoscantur." Records in Burnet, i. part ii. b. iii. no. xiv.

p. 285.]

Priests not to engage in secular business.
"
Singuli divino

sacerdotio honorati non nisi altari et sacrificiis deservire, et

precibus et orationibus vacare debeant." Cypr. ep. Ixvi. ed.

Rigalt. [ep. i. ed. Fell.]

[i. 151.J Ordination. St. Luke vi, 12, 13, [as given above]. Blessed

Jesus, my Lord and Master, may I ever follow Thy example
as far as my frailty will permit.

O let Thy great and tender care and regard for Thy Church,

make me solicitous at the throne of grace on behalf of those

labourers whom I shall at any time send into Thy vineyard,

and especially to [for ?] . They are to be the imme-

diate servants of Thy family : in the choice of them, there-

fore, we depend upon Thee.

For Thy promise' sake, for Thine honour's sake, and for

the sake of the Church w^hich Thou hast purchased with Thy
blood, pour upon them such gifts of Thy Holy Spirit, as may
enable them for the work unto which they are called;

—that

they may teach well, and that they may live well, and be

examples of all those graces and virtues which they recom-

mend to others.

Sanctify their persons, their studies, their labours : that
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tliey may be respected by their people, honoured for their Friday.

endowments, and for their work^s sake be heard and obeyed,

and that they may give a comfortable account of their time

when all our works shall be tried.

And grant, O God, that no unworthiness in me may ever

hinder Thy gifts and graces from descending upon those

whom I shall ordain to Thy service : for Jesus Christ His

sake. Amen.
Institution. St. John xxi. 17, [as before]. O great and [i- 152.]

good Shepherd, may this person whom I am going to send

into Thy service love Thee so sincerely, that for Thy sake

He may have a tender concern for Thy flock : that he may
diligently feed and watch over them, that the enemy may
not rob Thee of any of those sheep which Thou hast pur-

chased with Thy blood. They are Thine, O save them for

Thy mercy's sake, and let none of them be lost or go astray

through any fault of mine, or of those whom I send into

Thy service.

Make me every day more sensible of the great charge
which lieth upon me, and every day more able and desirous

to perform it, for the glory of Thy Name and for the good
of Thy Church, through Jesus Christ Thy Son and my Lord

and Master. Amen".

Persons ordained by me. [M.H. 26;

1. Matth. Curghy, Presb., Sept. 25, 1698. -^ ii. 55'; lii.

2. Ch. Wattleworth, Deacon, eod. die. V ^^^' ^^^-^

}

3. Wm. Gell, Deacon, same time.

4. Jo. Christian, Deacon, Sept. 24, 1699

5. Wm. Walker, Deacon, March 11, 1700,

Wm. Gell, Presbyt., May 31, 1702.

Wm. Walker, Presbyt., same day.

Charles Wattleworth, Presbyter.

Jo. Christian, Presbyt., Dec. 19, 1703.

6. Plenry Allen, Deacon, Sept. 22, 1706.

7. Wm. Ross, Deacon, May 30, 1708".

Wm. Ross, Presbyt., March 30, 1712.

Hen. Allen, Presbyter, same day.

8. Wm. Brideson, Deacon, same day.

}

}
"> [MS. i. inserts here the texts, Matt. ix. 38 ;

Deut xxxiii. 11.]
"

[Here ends the list in MS. M.H.]
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Friday. 9. Jo. QuavlCj Dcacon, Sept. 21, 1712.

10. llobt. Parr, Deacon, Apr. 19, 1713.

Wm. Brideson, Presbyt., Feb. 21, 1713°.

Jo. Quaylc, Presbyt., Feb. 26, 1715.

Robt. Parr, Presbj^t., eocl. die.

11. Anth. Ilalsbal, Deacon, Mar. 24, 1716.

12. Jo. Woods, Deacon, June S, 1718.

13. Jo. Cosbnahan, Deacon, same da3%

Pl4. Fran. Yeates, of Wbitebaven, D., Sept. 25, 1720.

Jo. Cosbnaban, Presbyt., Sept. 24, 1721.

Jo. Woods, Presbyt., Sept. 24, 1721.

Edw. Moor, D., same day.

Edw. Moor, Presbyt., Feb. 31, 1724.

Jo. Annyan'', Curate of Pilling, Presbyt., eod. die.

Mattb. Curgby, D., eod. die.

Wra. Rosse, jun., D., June 5, 172G''.

Mattb. Curgiiy, Presb., Mar. 17, 1727.

Rob. Radclif, Deacon, same day, 17 of Mar.

Wm. Heyton, curate of Plumland, Deacon, Dec.

22, 1728.

Robt. RadclifP, Presbyt. \

Paul Crebin, Deacon.
[-
Apr. 20, 1729^

Phil. Moor, Deacon. )

Paul Crebin, Presbyt., May 34, 1730.

Jolm Allen, Deacon, May £4, 1730.

Tho. Burket, Deacon,
|jmie|3i73i

Tho. Christian, Deacon, J
'

Tho. Mathcw, A.B., Carliolensis, Sept. 26, 1731.

John Allen, (above,) Priest, Mar. 5, 1731.

Brian Lancaster, Deacon, Mar, 18, 1732.

Nich. Christian, Deac"., Dec. 23, 1733.

Josias Relph, Mar. 10, 1733, Deacon, upon letters

dimissory from the Bishop of Carlisle, and letters,

testimonials, &c.

Mr. Thos. Christian, Priest, :Mar. 25, 1735.

Mv. Nath. Curgby, Deacon, Mar. 25, 1735. }

°
[Here the list in MS. ii. ceases.]

« Two livings being destiiute ofcu-
P [The numerals, wliicli terminate rates hy the deaths of Ch. Wattlewovth

liere, occur only in .MS. iii.] and llohert Parr, T was obliged to tliis

^
[iii. Anyou.] ordination, the necessities of the Church

 

[Here the list in MS. iii. ceases.] requiring it.
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Tho. Allen, Deacon, Trin. Simd. 173G. Friday.

John Crane, Deacon at Peel, Oct. 15, 1738.

John Mackenzie, at Kk. jNIich., Feb. 25, 1738, [i- 155.]

Deacon,—bound for North Carolina, Cape Fare,

[? Fear],—Batchelor of Arts, Dublin Coll.

Sept. 23, 1739, Mr. Philip Moor, Priest, in Douglass

Chapel.

May 4, 1740, Jo. Moor, Deacon.

June 21, 1741, Jo. Crane, Priest.

Eod. die, Edward Kippax, Deacon, upon letters

dimissory from the Abp. of Dublin.

Sept. 19, 1742, K. Michael, Tho. Allen, Priest,

James Wilks, Deacon.

James Wilks, Priest, \

Wm. Crebbin, Deacon, I Trin. Sunday,Mny 29,1743.

Saml. Gill, Deacon, /

Mr. Tho. Bacon, Deacon, Septemb. 23, 1744, at K.

Mich., by permission of the Bishop of London,
for a missionary.

March 10, 1744-5, Mr. Thos. Bacon, Priest, in order

to go into the Plantations, (Bp. of London,) &"c.

Eod. die, Mr. Wm. Mylrea, Deacon.

Sept. 22, 1745, Mr. Sam. Gell, Priest, in order to

assist his infirm father.

Sept. 21, 1746, ordained Mr. Wm. Mylrea, Priest.

Mr. Tho. Woodes, Deacon,

Mr. Michael Smith, Deacon.

Sept. 20, 1747.

Mr. Nich. Christian, of Ryshen, Presbyt.

Mr. Jo. More, of Arbory, Presbyt.

Mr. Tho. Woodes, of Rarasea, Presb.

Mr. Jos. Coshnahan, Deacon.

Mr. James Ansdell, Jan. 27, 1750-51, Deacon,

October, 1751. Deacons ordained in my chapel, I being

indisposed:
—Mr. Cleve Quayle, Deacon; Mr. Gill, Deacon;

Mr. — Christian.

July 5, 1752. Robert Drew, of K. Maliew, in my own -

chapel, I being very infirm with the gout.

Acolythi, individ. comites Episcoporum. [»• 55.]
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Friday. 1 Tim. V. 22
;
2 Tim. ii. 2 ;

Acts viii. 20 ; 2 St. Peter ii. 3".

"Ars artium est cura animarum," St. Greg. [Reg. Past.

i. 1.] This is the true Priestcraft.

Sanctify them by Thy truth. Grant that before I separate

others, I may separate myself from this world and its de-

lightSj i&c.

Quo quis inter vos majorem in Ecclesia dignitatem obti-

nebit, eo sciat tibi non plus imperii concessum, sed plus

oneris, injunctum. Grot, on St. Matt, xxiii.

Nequis sacerdotes ad srecularem molestiam devocet, &c.

Vid. Cyprian, ep. i. ed. Oxon.

The husbandman is never better pleased than when his

harvest is great, and consequently his pains must be so.

[iii. 163.] To see a man entirely devoted to the world, to sin and

vanity, under an habit that consecrates him to God !

[iii. 168.] Let no man despise thee. Tit. ii. 15.

Mai. ii. 8, 9. But ye are departed out of the way ; ye have

caused many to stumble at the law ; ye have corrupted the

covenant of Levi, saith the Lord of Hosts : Therefore have I
also made you contemptible and base before all the people

according as you have not kept My ways, but have been par-
tial in the law, 8fC. And ^tis to be much feared that this is

the origin of the contempt of the cleryy.

[M.H. PENITENCE.
xlvii ; ii.

62; iii. Luke xviii. 13. ^Tlie publican standing afar off, would not

ed. 283.^1
^^ much as lift up his eyes to heaven ; but smote upon his

breast, saying, God be merciful to me a sinner.

What would become of me, if Thou, O God, shouldst not

have mercy upon me?
When I seriously consider these dreadful truths,

—" That

all they are accursed who do err and go astray from Thy
commandments'^:—"That the unprofitable servant was cast

into outer darkness^ :"—"That we watch for the souls of our

 
[ii. gives the texts in full.] two pag^es here. M.H. 'O Oebs, k.t.\.

;

'

[ii. "God be nierciliil to nic a Matt. vi. 14, 15.]
sinner." iii. Luke xviii. 18. 'O 0eos " Ps. cxix. 21.

i\a.(Td7\ri /xoi Tip ajxapT uiK<p . i. wants ^ Matt. xxv. 30.
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flock, as they that must give an account ;"—When I think of FKinAY.

these things, I cannot but fear for myself, and tremble to

tbink of the account I have to give.

[M. H. ii. iii. give the following prayer, after the text,

Luke xviii. 13.]

What would become of me, if Thou, Father of mankind,

shouldst not have mercy upon^ me
;

it bad been better for

me that I had never been born, than that I should live^ to

have offended Thee^ as I have done, and should not live to

repent of it, and to appease my angry ''Judge.

«Wlien I consider, O King of Heaven, what Thou hast '^so

plainly declared,—^That all they are accursed who do err

and go astray from Thy commandments'^, (Ps, cxix. 21;)

That it is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living

God, who can destroy both body and soul in hell, where the

worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched :
—When I

think of this, my soul is sore troubled, and I am justly afraid

of Thy judgments hanging over my head.

For the sake of Jesus Christ avert them : or ^if it be Thy

pleasure, ^O Lord, to stay Thy hand, that Thy great mercy

and forbearance may oblige me to 'repent, and to bring

forth fruits meet for repentance"^'. I do earnestly repent,

and am heartily sorry for my sad misdoings. I am sorry

that I have offended Thee, and provoked Thy wrath and in-

dignation against me
;
that I have abused Thy long-suffer-

ing, despised the means of grace, and so long did put off my
conversion.

y iii.
"

oil." i" body, goods, or name,—that nei-

* M. H. " have lived." ther the drunkard nor the profane, can

» M. H. "Thj' Majesty." enter into Thy kingdom:—When I do

b "Lord and," iii.; M. H. "God." seriously consider."

c M. H. inserts, "O give me true ' M. H. goes on, "My very soul is

repentance for all the errors of my life distracted with fear, and I am justly,"

past, and stedfast faith in Thy Son &c.

Jesus Christ, that my sins may be for- e M. H. "
or, good Lord, let it be

given, and my pardon sealed in heaven Thy pleasure to stay," &c.

before I go hence and be no more seen. '' iii. om. " O Lord."

'O 06^?, K.r.K.
' M. H. om. "repent, and."

"
I know, O Lord, that there is no ^ M. H. goes on uith the text, 1 John

word impossible with Thee, and though ii. 1, and adds,
" Great God, what com-

my sins," &c. [as below.] fort hast Thou given me in this reve-

^ M.H. "positively;" iii. om. "so lation ! though my transgressions have

plainly."
been many and great, yet I may still

e M. H. adds,
" That no whoremon- hope for mercy by tlie merits and inter-

ger nor adulterer, nor covetous person cession of Jesus Christ the righteous."
—that none who wrongs his neighbour
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FuiDAY. O Lamb of God, that takest awav the sins of the

world'", &c.

Speak the word only, and Thy servant shall be whole.

If any man sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus

Christ the Ri(/hteous,
'^ and lie is the projntiation for our sins°.

So God loved the ivorld, that He gave His only-begotten

Son, to the end thai all that believe in Ilim shoidd not perish,

but have everlasting life.

Blessed be God for this instance of His love, for this

gracious revelation of His will, so very comfortable to mise-

rable mankind Avcaried with the burden of their sins.

Though my sins are so many that I cannot recount them
;

though they are of such a foul nature that I blush to name

them; though they have left such Pa stain upon my soul as

may make [me] to be <) abhorred of Thee
; yet ""if Thou wilt

Thou canst make me whole : which I most humbly beg for

Jesus Christ His sake.

^O blessed* Advocate, look upon "a penitent who earnestly
desires pardon and forgiveness ;

receive a sinful prodigal,

who "bv Thv grace is sensible of and returning from his

folly.

^Perfect, Lord, what Thou hast begun in me : create in

me a new heart, that I may feel the effects of Thy grace, in

the constancy of my devotions, in the care of my soul, in the

discharge of the several parts of my duty ;
in the sincere

performance of the vows that are upon me, and in all such

acts of mercy and charity by which I shall be judged at the

latter day.

And let not ^the Lord be angry with His servant, who

presumes to beg" the same ^pardon and grace for others that

I ask for myself; and especially for those '^ unfortunate people

'"
iii.

" have mercy upon me." "
iii. om. this sentence.]

"
iii. om. "and He. ..sins." ' M.H. "dear."

»
iii. inserts, "O Blessed Advocate,

" M. II. "an afflicted."

look upon a penitent, who puts his » M. H. om. "
by Tliy grace," and

cause into Thy hands,—wlio earnestly adds, "O Lamb of God, that takest

prays for pardon and forp^ivcnc'-s. away, &c., and let not," &:c.
" Receive a sinful prodigal," &c., [as y iii.

" And may the good Lord per-
I'elow.] fe't what He has;" M.H. om. this

•" M. H. " base impressions." sentence.
« M. H. adds, "justly."

' M. H. "
my God."

'
iii.

" the price of Tliy Son's blood "
iii.

" ask."
is sufficient to procure me a full dis- ''

iii. "grace and pardon."
charj^e of all my .sins." '^

"such," iii.
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—wlio by my example, ''at my instance, by my neglect of my Fiuday.

duty, may have been led^ to commit such wickedness^ as I

now repent^ and confess.

O Lord, lay not these sins to their charge ; give them

grace, before it is too late, to forsake the eviP' of their Avays,

to turn to Thee in weeping, fasting, and prayer ;
that Thou

mayest have mercy upon them, and that 'I may be delivered

from the guilt of their sins, for Jesus Christ His sake. Amen.

[ii. subjoins],
''

Faciam, Aselle, ut non amplius calcitres;

nee te hordeo alam, sed paleis ;
fame et siti te conficiam."

St. Hilarion [in his life by S. Jerome, § 5].

Matt. ix. 15. But the days will come, when the Bridegroom
shall be taken from them, and then shall they fast.

Acts xiii. 3. And when they had fasted and ^irayed, and

laid their hands on them, they sent them away.

[M. H. xlix. subjoins], Ki/pie, eav 6i\7]9, hvvaaai fxe /ca-

Oapiaar Kvpie, aMaov /xe, airoWvixai.
" For Thy Name's

sake be merciful unto my sin, for it is great."

Though my sins are very many, and of a deep dye, yet I

should have done worse, and fallen into much greater, if the

merciful God had not prevented me by His gracious Provi-

dence.

If through the frailty of my nature and temptation of the

devil I at any time forget these good purposes. Lord, reduce

me to my duty by what wholesome methods shall seem best

to Thee.

Lord, I make my prayer unto Thee, I hope, in acceptable

time. [M. II. 1.], Kvpte, rl jxe OeXea iroirjaai.

Isaiah Ixvi. 2. To this man will I look, even to him that is [1st ed.

283 ^

poor and of a contrite spirit, and trembleth at My ivord. -'

Psalm xxxiv. 18. The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a

contrite heart ; and will save such as be of an humble spirit.

Look upon me, gracious Lord, with an eye of mercy.

Psalm XXV. 2. For Thy Name's sake, O Lord, pardon mine

iniquities, for they are great.

My only comfort is, they are not too great for Thy

mercy.
^ M. 11.

" bv my advice."
I"
M. H. " wickedness."

« M. H. "
tempted."

'

M. H. " that Thou mayest deliver
' "

sins," iii. 7)ic'," &c.
s "

lament," iii. M. H.
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Friday. And the Lord Jesus our Advocate lias assured us, even

with an oath, That all sins shall be forgiven unto the sons of

men^. That is, that with hearty repentance and true faith

turn unto God.

O most powerful Advocate ! I put ray cause into Thy
hands; let it be unto Thy servant according to this word;
let Thy blood and merits plead for my pardon ; say unto

me, as Thou didst unto the penitent in Thy gospel, Thy sins

are forgiven. And grant that I may live to bring forth fruits

meet for repentance,

[i. 211.] Matt. vi. 14. If ye forgive men their trespasses, your hea-

venly Father will also forgive your trespasses.

Even the power to perform this most kind condition, must

be from Thy grace, O Jesus !

And I trust Thou wilt grant me this grace, because the

very will to ask it is from Thee, and from Thy will, which

wills nothing in vain.

Perfect, therefore, O my Saviour, the work which Thou
hast begun in me

;
and let me feel the effects of Thy grace

in the constancy of my devotions,
—in the care of my soul,

—
in the faithful discharge of my duty and the vows that are

upon me; and in all such acts of righteousness, piety, and

charity, by which I shall be judged at the last day.

And let not the Lord be angry with His servant, who pre-

sumes to ask the same pardon and grace for others, as I ask

for myself: and especially for all such as by my example, or

neglect of my duty, may have been offended or led to such

sins as I now lament and confess.

Lord, lay not their sin to their charge, but give them

grace to repent ;
that Thou mayest have mercy upon them,

and that I may not be answerable for the sin and ruin of

others.

John V. 14. Sin no more, lest a ivorse thing come unto

thee.

Make me, O Lord, ever mindful of my infirmities and

backslidings, that I may be more watchful, and more im-

portunate for grace for the time to come.

Matt. V. 7. Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain

mercy.
^ Mark iii. 22.
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Give me, O Lord, a true compassion for the wants and Friday.

miseries, both temporal and spiritual, of others, that Thou

mayest have compassion upon me.

Luke XV. 10. There is joy in the presence of God over one
[i. 212.]

sinner thai repenteth.

Lord God, increase the number of penitents, and the joys

of heaven, in delivering myself and all sinners from the

power of the devil, and in vouchsafing us the grace of a true

conversion.

Matt. v. 4. Blessed are they that mourn, for they shall be

comforted.

O Lord, grant that I may seek for comfort, not in the

things of this world, but in a sincere repentance for my own

sins, and for the sins of the flock committed to my charge,

by which God is dishonoured, and His judgments hanging
over our heads.

Luke xix. 10. The Son of 3Ian is come to seek and to save

that which was lost.

O comfortable words for lost sinners ! God Himself seeks

to save them. O Thou, who sought me when I Avas astray,

save me for Thy mercy's sake; preserve that which Thou
hast sought and found.

]\Iatt. xi. 28. Come unto Me, all ye that labour and are

heavy laden, and I will, 8fC.

O Jesu, conduct and keep me to Thyself, or I shall surely
miss the way.

Phil. ii. 12. TVork out your own salvation with fear and

trembling ; for it is God that worketh in you both to will and

to do of His good pleasure.

It was not in myself, O God, to begin the work of my
conversion

;
—

finish, I beseech Thee, what Thou hast begun
in me

;
—may I close with Thy grace, and persevere unto my

life's end.

Micah vii. 18. God retaineth not His anger for ever, because

He delighteth in mercy,
Ezra ix. 15. Lord God, behold, we are before Thee in

our trespasses ; \ve cannot stand before Thee for this.

Ps. xxiv. [25.] 11. For Thy Name's sake, O Lord, pardon
mine iniquity, for it is great.

Q
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^"^P^^- Numbers xiv. 19. Pardon, I beseech Thee, the iniquity of

Thy servant, according to the greatness of Thy mercy.

say unto me as Tliou didst unto Moses^ I have pardoned
thee\

Ezekiel xviii. 22. All his iniquities that he hath committed,

they shall not be mentioned unto him.

[i. 213.] Lord^ be merciful unto me, for I have sinned in tlic midst

of light, and even against light ;
in contempt of the grace we

received at our baptism.
1 John i. 9. If ive confess our sins, He is faithful, SfC.

These are comfortable words to one whom the sight of his

sins hath cast into a dread of the judgments of God. Both

that dread, and the hatred of sin, and the dependence upon
the promise of God, and the love that that produces in the

soul, are owing entirely to the blood of Jesus Christ.

2 Sara. ix. 8. What is Thy servant, that Thou shouldst look

upon such a dead dog as I am ?

St, Luke XV. 19. / am now no more worthy to be called

Thy son, much less Thy minister.

1 Cor. XV, 9. I am not meet to be called an apostle.

My only support is, that my sins have not put me out of

the reach of that mercy which is infinite.

[iii. 214.] Repentance. Who can understand his errors? O cleanse

Thou me from my secret faults.

O Lord, be favourable unto me; pardon and deliver me
from all my sins.

Grant that my great sins may never rise up in judgment

against me, nor bring shame and confusion of face upon me.

]\Iy soul truly waiteth still upon God, for of Him cometli

my salvation.

[2nd ed. John vi. 20. It is I, be not afraid.
-' Lord Jesus, in all the troubles that shall befall me, speak

these comfortable words tO my soul, It is I, be not afraid ;

and then I shall be secure both from presumption and

despair.

John viii. 2 k If yc believe not that I am He, (that is, the

Messiah, the Son of God,) ye shall die in your sins.

Jesus, the only refuge of sinners, does the world know

what it is to die in sin? I l^elieve; Lord, increase my
'

[i. insprls licre again tlie text, Is. Ixvi. 2.]
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faithj and deliver us all from the dreadful state of final im- Fiuoay.

penitency.

John viii. 31. If ye continue in My word, then are ye My
disciples indeed.

May I^ O Jesus, love the truths of Thy word ; make the

gospel my delight ; and continue in the practice of them to

my life's end.

John viii. 51. If a man lieep My saying, he shall never see

death.

Jesus, Thou hast made known to us another death, be-

sides that which separates the soul from the body. O may
Thy grace and mercy secure us from the bitter pains of

eternal death.

.Luke vii. 7. Say the word, and my servant shall be

healed.

1 acknowledge, O Jesu, the almighty power of Thy grace,

to heal all the disorders of my soul j O deal with me accord-

ing to the multitude of Thy mercies, and heal my soul of its

sad disorders.

John iii. 24<. God is a Spirit : and they that worship Him
must worship Him in spirit and in truth.

Give me, O Jesus, an inward disposition to holiness, an

humble and contrite heart, a dependence on the will of God,
an acknowledgment of His goodness, and a zeal for His

glory; to which all the ordinances of the law and gospel
should lead us.

Good use of Time. Grant, O Lord, that as I have but a

short time to live, and an eternal interest depending, I may
not squander away one moment in vanity, or in that which

will not profit me in the day of adversity.

^Intercession, 1 Tim. ii. 1. I exhort, that first of all, suppli- [iii. 176;

cations, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, he made for ^•'^^'^^

all men.

°0 God, almighty and merciful, let Thy fatherly kindness

be upon all that Thou hast made.

Have mercy upon all Jews, Turks, Infidels, and Heretics ;

"
[This prayer is appointed in both missing, but if so, there was less va-

MSS. for Friday. The first edition riatiou in the two copies than the

assigns it to Sunday, but gives it ap- Bishop usually made.]
parently from MS. iii. It may have "

i. oin. this, and begins with, "O
been in the portion of MS. i, now God, the Creator," &c. (as below).

q2
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Friday, and "grar.t tliat none may deprive tliernsclves of tliat liappi-

ness which Jesus Christ has purchased by Ilis death.

Bless the pious endeavours of all those who strive to pro-

pagate the gospel of Christ
;
and may its saving truths be

received in all the world.

Preserve Thy Church in the midst of the dangers that

surround it
; purge it from all corruptions, heal its divisions,

that all Christian people may unite and love as becomes the

disciples of p Jesus Christ.

Grant that ''all bishops and pastors may be careful to ob-

serve the sacred rights committed to their'' trust :
—

[1st ed. That godly discipline may be restored and countenanced :
—

iii.177';
That Christians may not content themselves with ^bare

i. 214.J shadows of religion and piety ;
but endeavour after that

holiness without which no man can see the Lord :
—

*That such as are in authority" may govern with truth

and justice; and that those" whose duty it is to obey, may
do it for conscience' sake^.

Let all that sincerely seek the truth, be led into it by

Thy H0I3' Spirit; and to all such as are destitute of ne-

cessary instruction, vouchsafe a greater measure of Thy
grace.

^Support and comfort all that labour under trials and

afflictions'!, all that suffer wrongfully; and by Thy mighty

grace succour all those that are tempted.
Give unto all sinners a true sense of their unhappy state ^,

and grace and strength to break their bonds.

Visit, with Thy "^fatherly comforts, all '^such as are now in

their last sickness, that they may omit nothing that is ne-

cessary to make their peace with Thee.

"
i. om. this down to "

grant." posed, i.

P 1st ed. om. " Jesus." *
i.
" All that are in pain of body, or

"< i. adds,
"

I and." anguish of mind—all that are in dan-
' 1st ed.,

" that." ger of falling into despair-
—all that are

'^

i. om. "bare," and "and piety." in slavery, under persecution, oppres-
'

i. adds,
" Bless our gracious King, sion, in poverty, or in prison. And

and the lord of this Isle, and make give them all grace according to the

them both faithful patrons of Tliy ditliculties they labour under. By Thy
Church, and of the truth." mighty grace succour all such as arc

" "
grant that all," i. under temptation."

*
i.

" such." ''
i. adds,

" a fear of Thy judg-
y i. adds,

"
Pity all them that are ments."

in error, and deliver them out of it."
''

i. adds,
"
good and."

" The two next sentences trans-
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Be gracious to all tliose countries that are ^made desolate Fuiday.

by the sword, famine^ pestilence, or persecution.

And sanctify the miseries of this life, to the everlasting [i. 215
;

benefit of all that suffer. J'!:
'^.•..

207 ; 111.

Preserve this land from the '^miseries of war; this Church 177.]

from persecution, and froms all wild and dangerous errors;

and '^this people from forgetting Thee, their Lord and Bene-

factor.

Avert the judgments which we have justly deserved; and

mercifully prevent the ruin that threatens us; and grant
that we may be ever prepared for what Thy providence
shall bring forth.

Bless all persons and places to which Thy providence has

made me a debtor; all who have been instrumental to my
good, by their assistance, advice, example, or writings ; and

make me in my turn useful to others.

Let none of those that have desired my prayers, want Thy

mercy ; but defend, and comfort, and conduct them through
this dangerous world, that we may meet in paradise, to praise

our God for ever and ever. Amen.

'Enlighten the minds, and pardon the sin, of all that err

through simplicity.

Let the wickedness of the wicked come to an end, but
rj^j gj

guide Thou the just.
2fi7;

Relieve and comfort all that are troubled in mind or con-
'

'-'

science; all that are in danger of falling into despair; all

that are in any dangerous error; all that are in prison, in

slavery, or under persecution for a righteous cause ; all that

are in any distress whatever, that all may improve under

their sufferings.

Have mercy upon and reclaim all that are engaged in

sinful courses, in youthful lusts, in unchristian quarrels, and

in unrighteous lawsuits.

Direct all that are in doubt, all that seek the truth.

^
i.
" in distress." prepared," &c.

'
i. "judgments that our sins have '

i. om. the rest of tlie prayer; and
deserved." adds ''Enemies. Alay my enemies ever

s i.
" error." have a place in my prayers, and in

" i.
" This people from forgettini^ Thy mercy."

Thee : and grant that we may ever be

in.
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FiuHAY. O God, the Creator and Redeemer of all, have mercy

upon all whom Thou hast made and redeemed. Amen.

"•*?7o 1
l^oni. xi. 16. Blindness in pari is happened to Israel, until

the fulness of the Gentiles he come in, and so all Israel shall be

savedK

O God, the God of Abraham, look upon Thine everlasting

covenant ''^

: cause the captivity of Judah and of Israel to re-

turn. They wei'e^ Thy people ;
O be Thou their Saviour !

that all who love Jerusalem, and mourn for her, may rejoice

with her™; for Jesus Christ^s sake, their Saviour and ours.

Amen.

June 10, 1727. This ivhole country labouring under great

distractions. O sovereign Lord ! I prostrate myself before

Thee confessing my own sin, and the sin of the people com-

mitted to my charge; acknowledging the justice of any

scourge which Thou shalt bring upon us; and trembling to

think how much I may have contributed toAvards it; be-

seeching Thee to have compassion on us, in these days of

confusion. For we are, for our sins, delivered up to dis-

traction and oppression.

O Lord, prevent the judgments that threaten us; purge
this nation from all such crimes as may be the cause of Thy
heavy displeasure against us ;

—from whoredom and drunken-

[i. 216.] ness; from swearing, lying, and perjury; from sacrilege,

injustice, fraud, disobedience, malice, and uncharitableness.

Take from among us the spirit of atheism, irreligion, and

profaneness; and in mercy rebuke and convert all such as

give encouragement to any of these vices, which ma}' pro-

voke Thee to give us up to infidelity or destruction. O let

Thine anger be turned away from us
; give us not over unto

the will of our adversaries, and unto such as strive to bring
all things into confusion. Preserve this Church in the midst

of the dangers that surround us
;
and restore unto us that

peace and unity which Ave formerly enjoyed ; and grant us

grace to make a better use of these blessings, for the time

to come : for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

J iii. adds, "or 'called to a state of '
iii. "are."

salv.-ition.'
" '" lsaiahlxvi.il.

^ Genesis xvii. 7.
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We complain of oppression^ of our laws being perverted,
Friday.

trampled upon; of arbitrary government, &c. Let us not

be wiser than God, who judges these things to be necessary ;

to exercise the good ;
to punish the wicked

;
to reclaim the

sinner; to recover those that are going astray; to make all

serious. Let us not impeach the ways of Providence, who

brings good out of evil; but reverence and submit to His

will, His wisdom, and justice.

Proverbs xxviii. 3. For the transgression of a land, many
are the princes thereof : that is, it is punished with a con-

fused government.
Isai. Ixii. 6. Ye that are the Lord's remembrancers, ^ee/j [i.2i7.]

not silence ; give Him no rest, till He establish, and till He
make Jerusalem {His Church) a praise in the earth.

Thy kingdom come. Rev. xi. 15. May the kingdoms of this

tvorld become the kingdoms of the Lord and of His Christ. O
take unto Thee Thy great poiver, and reign for ever and ever.

Rev. xi. 17. Though we are altogether unworthy of the good
times Thou hast promised Thy Church, yet we beseech Thee

deprive us not of them,

O Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive; O Lord, hearken and

do
;
defer not these good days, for Thine own sake, O our

God".

We hope a day is coming when all the world will come and

worship Thee, O God.

See Jeremiah xxxi.—The whole chapter.

Wars. Ezek. xxi. 9, 10. A sword, a sword is sharpened: [i. 218.]

should we then make mirth ?

Isai. xxii. 12, 13, 14. In that day did the Lord call to

mourning, 6fc., and behold joy and gladness, eating flesh and

drinkijig wine. Let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we shall

die. This iniquity shall not be purged from you till ye die,

saith the Lord God of hosts.

A sword hath been sharpened for many years past in all

the four quarters of the world. Christians against Christians,

Turks against Turks, Mahometans against Mahometans, &c.

Papists against Protestants.

A vrar with Spain.

A war with Erance: declared by Erance, Mar. 1713-4.

"
[D-nn. ix. 19.]
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Fi{ii>.\Y. A rebellion in Scotliiiul, begun Aug. 174'5, the lOtli, the

Pretender's son landed.

An invasion threatened from France and Spain, 1745.

April 16, 17 16. The rebels in Scotland defeated.

[ii. Of), In time of war, or any j^ublic calamity. Ezek. xxi. 9, 10,

A sword, a sivord is sharpened, and also furbished : it is

sharpened to make a sore slaughter ; it is furbished that it may

glitter : should ive then make mirth ?

O God, terrible in judgment, make me and my flock truly

serious and affected and penitent in these days of danger :

that now fear is on every side, our hope may be in Thee;
and when Thy judgments are in the world, we, and all that

feel, and all that fear them, may learn righteousness.

We know, O Lord, that Thy judgments are just ;
and that

they are designed in mercy for our amendment. O God,
that they may have this blessed eflect upon us; and we will

depend upon Thy goodness for our deliverance.

In xne, mean time, we commend unto Thv tender mercv,

O God, all that suffer wrongfully, all that flee to Thee for

succour, all that have none else to help them. Give them

patience under their afflictions, and profit by them.

Compass the righteous with Thy favour as with a shield.

Let not those that fall die in their sins unrepented of. En-

lighten the minds of such as through simplicity have engaged
in an unrighteous cause. Let the Avickedness of the wicked

come to an end, but establish Thou the just.

Preserve Thy Church in the midst of this uncertain world. ..

[iii. 180.]
The Plague in France, a.d. 1720.

Numb. xvi. 48. And Aaron stood between the dead and the

living ; and the plague was stayed.

O God, terrible in judgment, let the atonement of Thy
Sou's blood, infinitely more prevailing than the incense of

Aaron, put a stop to the plague which is begun.
In the midst of judgment remember mercy, and for Jesus'

sake have regard unto the miseries and cries of all that feel

and fear Thy heavy displeasure.

Have mercy upon all those that arc appointed to die, and

grant that they may omit nothing that is necessary to make
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tbeir peace witb Thee, before they go hence and be no more Friday.

seen.

And may this dreadful visitation have this blessed effect

upon us all,
— to awaken us into a deep sense of our manifold

sins, which have deserved the severest punishment; that

every one of us may feel the plague of his own heart, and see

the reason, and confess the justice of this scourge ;
that we

may turn unto the Lord our God, and that He may have

mercy upon us, and command the destroying angel to stay

his hand and save our life from destruction.

And grant, O God, that I may omit no part of my duty
in this day of danger, but that performing all the offices of a

faithful shepherd and watchman, both I and my flock may
be ever prepared for the day of death and judgment : for

Jesus Christ's sake, who is our life, and health, and Saviour.

Amen.

God grant that we may all take notice of the wholesome [iii. 181.]

warnings of Heaven, and profit by them.

No kind of death is to be feared by him that has lived

well. S. Greg.



SATUUDAY.

ALMS.

PM.H.vii.; Q.—Will you sliew yourself gentle, and be merciful for Christ's sake, to poor

i. 156 ; ii. and needy people, and to all strangers destitute of help ?

^ ' "'• A.— I will feo shew myself, by God's help.
1 "o. J

Upon one of the days of the iveelcv, [Kara filav "^a^^drojv,)

let every one of you lay by him in store as God hath prospered

him^.

'It is by Thy bounty and providence, O God, that I ^vaut

nothing that is needful either for my soul or body.

Be pleased Ho receive this ^acknowledgment of my grati-

tude^ for the many favours ''I have received. And give me

grace, that while I am able, I never turn away my face

from any poor man ^or any good work, that Thy face, and

the light of Thy countenance, may never be turned away

from me.

P Every first day of the week, ii.

1 1 Corinthians xvi. 2.

'
ii. prefixes "The Prayer;" iii.

"The Dedication;" M. H. " Vid.

Questions before Consecration of Bi-

shops, &c.
" Give unto Gud the things that are

God's.
" Before laying aside of alms for the

poor. Deut. xv. 7; Luke xiv. 14; 2

Tim. i. 17; Prov. iii. 17 [27]: IVith-

hold not good from them to whom it is

due, ivhen it is iii the power of thine hand

to do it ; Prov. xix. 17. He that hath

pitij on the poor lendeth unto the Lord :

and look, what he laijelh out, it shall be

paid him again.
"

1 St. John iii. 17. Jflwso hath this

world's good, and scelh his brotlicr have

need, and shutleth up his compassion from
him,—how dwelleth the love of God in

him ? Psalm xli. 1. Blessed he the man
that provideth for the sick and needy,
the Lord shall deliver him in the time

of trouble. St. Matt. v. 7."
s M. II. and ii. add,

"
in mercy."

' "
small," M.H.

" "
thankfulness," M.II.

^ M.H. "which by Thy goodness 1

every day meet with." ii. iii.
"

I every

day meet with."

y ii. iii. oni.
" or any good work."
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O Lord my God, whatever I have prepared ^cometh of Saturday.

Thee, and of Thine own do I give Thee. Pardon all my vain

expenses, and teach me so to husband the riches ^wherewith

I am entrusted^, that I may always have ^to offer a testimony
of my duty <*to my great Benefactor, to be bestowed on '^such

poor people ''and pious works as ^His providence shall direct

to me for relief.

'^And the good Lord direct my hand, that I may give where

there is most need, and after such a way as shall most please

Thee, ^and be for Thine honour.

Give a blessing to what I distribute, that it may do Thy
poor good, and that they may own Thy hand in it.

And grant '^tliat if it should ever be Thy good' pleasure to

change my circumstances into a lower condition, ™that I may
bear it patiently, believing" assuredly that °I have a treasure

in heaven : to which place I most humbly beseech Thee to

bring me, Pand the people committed to my care, for the sake

of Jesus Christ. Amen'J.

Gen. xxviii. 20. ^And Jacob vowed a vow, saying, If God
will be with me, and will keep me in the way that I go, and

will give me bread to eat, and raiment to put on, then shall

the Lord be my God ; and of all that Thou shall give me, I
will surely give the tenth unto Thee^.

Knowsley^, Easter-Day, 1693. "It having pleased God to[M.H. is.;

^give me a temporal income '^above my hopes, and the hopes g^.
.'.

"'

191,]
' "for Thy poor," M. II. own Thy hand to it." Also in the
* M H. " with which I am blessed." margin, "And I thank God that before
*• Prima manu, " blessed ;" ii. I knew it I pitched upon tlie propor-

" trusted." tion which comes near to what the Jews
' M.H. " wherewith." were bound to give."
d M.H. "and gratitude."

' Also in M.H. ix.

' M.H. "
tliose poor people whom ' M.H. adds, "It shall fight for

Thou shalt direct me to relieve." thee" (saith Sirach's son) "more than
^

ii. iii. om. "and pious works." [a mighty shield and strong spear."
^ ii. "Thy good" (prima manu) Ecclus. xxix. 33.]

"Spirit."
^ M.H. andii. om. "Knowsley."

' These two sentences om. M.H. "
ii. adds "

Now," [in reference to
'

ii. iii. om. last clause. the text from Genesis, quoted above].
•' " O Lord," M.H. " M.Il. " of His mere bounty and
' M.H. om. "good

"
goodness to bless me with ;" ii.

" trust
" M.H. adds,

"
give me grace." me with ;" [prima manu, "bless me,

"
"knowing," M.H. (and that of His mere goodness, with-

° " my treasure is." out my help,) with;"] iii. "bless me
P " and my family," ii. with."
1 M.H. adds, "The Lord give a * M.H. iii. "far above my hopes or

blessing to what I offer, that it may deserts ;" ii.
" far above my deserts or

do the poor good, and that they may my very desires,"
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Saturday, of mj father's liousc, and J having hitherto ''given a tenth

only, "I now devote one fifth of my income to pious uses,

[M.H. X.] August, 1693. The God that gave me a will to make this

solemn purpose, has given me grace not to repent of it, and

He will give me grace to my life's end. Amen. Thour/h I

give my goods to feed the poor, and have not charity, ^c.

Prov. iii. 9. Honour Him with thy substance, and with the

first-fruits of all thine increase.

It having pleased God to bring me to the hishoprick of

Man, I find my house in ruins, which obliges me to interrupt

my charity to the poor in some measure, &c.

Bishop's Court, Jan. 6, 1716. '^Having enough and to

spare ''above a decent hospitality "^of a Christian bishop, I do

therefore ^dedicate ^ to the glory of my great Benefactor three-

tenths^ to pious uses. As also one-tenth of the profits of the

demesnes ^to be turned into corn for poor families. And two-

tenths of' my English estate, till I can purchase the Jini-

propriate tithes for the use of the vicar, and after that one-

tenth i^.

Bishop's Court, Feb. 18, 1718. ^To the glory of God. I

find by constant experience that God will be no man's

debtor. I find that I have enough and to spare : so that for

the future I dedicate four-tenths™ to pious uses, one-tenth of

the" demesnes and customs which I receive in money, and of

[1.157! ii

191. J

[iii. 191
;

i. 157.]

y M.H. ii. add,
" I."

* M.H. "but given one- tenth part
of my income to the poor;" ii. "given
but a tenth ;" iii.

" but given a tenth."
" M.H. "

I do therefore purpose, and
I thank God lor putting it into my
heart, tliat of all the profits which it

sliiill [please] God to give nie, and
wliich shall become due to me [from
the] 5th of August next, (after which
time I hope to have paid my small

debts,) I do purpose to sejjarate the

fifth part of all my incomes, as I shall

receive them, to pious uses, and parti-

cularly for the poor;" ii.
"

1 do for the

time to come ])urpose to give a fifth to

pious uses: and out of the demesnes
and tenants of the hishoprick which are

properly for his housekeeping, I hope
to give the same proportion in daily
alms and kindness to the poor, the

widow and the fatherless;" iii. "1 do

for the future purpose to give one-

fifth i)art."

•>
iii.

"
Fhiding that I have."

•^

iii. adds,
" over and."

•*
iii. om. "

of...bis]iop," and adds,
" besides what I formerly gave to pious
uses, and being convinced that 1 aiu no

proprietor, but only a steward of the

Church's patrimony."
•^

iii. adds,
" to the glory of God."

'
iii. om. "

to. ..Benefactor."
B iii. adds, "of my rents."
•^

iii. om. "
to. ..families."

'

iii. adds,
" the profits of."

J iii.
"
impropriation of tiie estate,

which I intend to do, and give it to the

Church."
*

iii. adds,
" besides."

'
i.

" From this

dedicate," &c.
'"

i. adds, "of my
comes and rents."

"
i. "{)rofit of the demesnes in corn,

and of customs, and English estate as

before."

time forwards I

ecclesiastical in-
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my English estate as above. And the Lord accept His poor Saturday.

servant in this service, for Christ's sake. Amen".

Bishop's Court, St. Thomas's Eve, 1721. To the glory of [m- 191-]

God. I dedicate the interest of all my monies to pious uses,

so long as I have wherewithal to live on besides. Blessed be

God for giving me an heart and will to do so.

[Same date.] I do this day in gratitude to my bountiful [i. 157.]

Creator dedicate the whole interest of what monies I have at

use, to pious uses, while I have to live on besides. Blessed

be God for giving me an heart, &c.

Bishop's Court, Dec. 23, 1722. I made the above dedica- [iii 191;

tions when I had enough and to spare, Pand this I did in a
''

'-'

grateful return to God for the undeserved bounties He had

heaped upon me. It has now pleased
"JHim to suffer me to

fall into  
troubles, and an expensive law-suit, Ho defend the

discipline of this Church, and the episcopal jurisdiction. He
is the same great and good God, who can either shorten my
troubles or lessen my expenses, or make good my losses in

another life. In sure* confidence of which, and as a testi-

mony of my firm faith in " His power, truth and goodness, I

do ^ for the future dedicate five-tenths of ^ all my ecclesias-

tical rents to pious uses; and the rest as above ^ And
blessed be the good Spirit of God, who at this time has put

this thing into my heart, as an earnest of His purpose ^of

weaning my affections from the world. Amen.

^And God has not disappointed'' His servant, but has [iii. 192
,-

raised up such friends to countenance my righteous cause, as
'"

has brought it to a good end, and has always raised me up
such friends (many of them unknown to me) as hath made

the burden of my expenses tolerable, which would other-

wise have almost sunk me. Blessed be God for this mighty
favour.

"
i. om. the last sentence. ^

i.
" before."

P i. om. " and...upon me." "
i.

" to wean my affections from the

t i.
" God." world and its idols."

>•
i. om. "troubles and." i*

i. adds,
" N.B. Sept. 10, 1723."

'
i.
"

ill defence of the discipline and cm. " And."

juris'liction of this Church." =
i. "my trust in Him; for He has

'
i. om. "sure." raised up friends unknown to me, who

"
i.

" in Him." have made my expenses more tolerable

^
ii.

" dedicate this day." than otherwise they would have been."

y i.
"
my rents ecclesiastical."
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Saturday. Warrington, Sept. 21, 1729. If God shall bring me to my
[i. 158.]

flock and to my home in peacC; I purpose through His grace
to be much more liberal to all such as stand in need of my
help. And in kindness to my clergy, I will take no de-

ductions for my expense and trouble in getting for them the

royal bounty.

Bishop's Court, 1730. Blessed be God, I have by my own
and the charity of Bishop Crowe's widow and Bishop Levinz's

Avidow, &c., established a small fund for the widows and

orphans of my clergy.

Easter-Dai/, 1735. St. Luke xix. 8. Behold, Lord, the half

of Thy goods {for indeed they are Tliine and of Thine own) I

do give to Thee and to Thy poor.

The Lord having convinced me, by an experience of more

than forty years, that He will be no man's debtor, and having
in every station of life in which His Providence has placed

me, given me much more than was necessary for a decent

support : in an° humble gratitude to my gracious Benefactor,

I do from henceforward dedicate one -half of my rents to

pious uses; as also the whole interest of all my monies;

one-tenth, in corn, of the profits of the demesnes, and of all

customs paid in monies.

O Lord Christ, say unto me, as Thou didst unto this happy

convert, Salvation is come unto this house. Amen,

[i. 159; ii, St. Lukc xi. 41. But rather give alms of such things as you

jg.j
y^' have, (or, as you are able'^,) and all things are clean unto you.

That is, proportion your alms to your estate, lest God pro-

portion your estate to your alms*^.

[i. 159.] St. Luke xii. 33. Sell that ye have, and give alms^ : provide

yourselves bags which wax not old; a treasure in the heavens

that faileth not, where no thief approacheth, neither moth

corrupteth. For where your treasure is, there ivill your heart

be also.

'
iii. adds,

" ra euovra.^' chasing? God grant that my Master's
•

Bisliop Bevt'iidge [Sermons, vol. words may have more weight with me."
xii. § 2. eJ. 1714.

" Be sure to ohserve iii. 192 has,
—" O my Lord and Master,

this rule, even always to proportion I am ashamed when I consider how

your charity to your estates, otherwise much I I'orgot this command (for such

God may justly proportion your estates they are to me) [sic], hut hy Thy grace
to your charity."] I will make amends for this wrong

f

[On this text, MS. ii. 67, has the step."]

following:
—" And shall i think of pur-
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N.B. This is still a necessary Christian duty, whatever men Saturoay.

think of it,
—to part with our worldly enjoyments for the sake

of Christ.

To sell all; that is, to renounce all the pleasures, and pomp,
and, enjoyment, which wealth affords, as if we had actually

parted with it ; to take to a man's self no more of his estate

than necessity requires ; and to make the remainder the sup-

port of the poor and distressed
;
—it being utterly impossible

to take delight in the enjoyments of riches, and to love God
with all the soul.

If God is our only happiness, we shall of course be dead,

crucified, to the world.

Give to the poor, said our Lord to the rich young man
whom He loved. Had there been a better way of disposing

of his estate. He would certainly have told him.

St. Matthew vi. 1, 2. Take heed that ye do not your alms

before men, to be seen of them.—Let not thy left hand know

what thy right hand doeth.— Thy Father, which seeth in secret,

Himself shall reward thee openly.

By vanity we lose both our riches and our reward. It is

vanity to boast of our alms, and it is vanity to take plea-

sure in reflecting upon them. It is sufficient that God will

remember them.

Tobit xii. 8. It is better to give alms than to lay up

gold,

Deuteronomy xv. 7. If there shall be a poor man within any

of thy gates, thou shall not harden thy heart from thy poor

brother ; but thou shall open thine hand wide unto him, and •

lend him sufficient for his need. Thy heart shall not be grieved

ivhen thou givest unto him, because that for this thing the Lord

thy God shall bless thee in thy works.

Psalm xli. 1. Blessed be the 7nan that provideth for the sick [i. iCO.]

and needy : the Lord shall deliver him in the time of trouble.

St. Matthew v. 7. Blessed are the merciful, for they shall

obtain mercy.

Ecclesiasticus iv. 8. Bow down thine ear to the poor, and

give him a friendly ansiver with meekness
,•

be as a father unto

the fatherless, and as a husband to the widow; so shall thou be

as the Son of the Most High, and he shall love thee more than

thy mother doth.
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Saturpay. Ecclesiasticus xxix. 11. Lay vjj Thy treasure according to

the commandment. It sJiaJl bring thee profit, it shall deliver

thee, it shall fight for thee, ^c.

Isaiah Iviii. 10, 11. If thou draw out thy soul to the hungry,
and satisfy the afflicted soul, then shall thy light rise in ob-

scurity, and thy darkness be as the noon-day. And the Lord
shall guide thee continually, and satisfy thy soul in drought,
and make fat thy bones; and thou shall be like a watered

garden, and like a spring of ivater, whose ivaters fail not.

[1.160; ii. St. Bernard, Ep. 2. [ad Fulconera. § ii.
" Qua3 sunt ilia

l<,5-]

 

tua? BeneficiaEcclesi8e...Dignum est ut qui altario deservit,

de altario vivat...non autem ut de altario luxurieris."]

Do not imagine that all that belongs to your Church be-

longs to you. You have indeed a right to live by the altar,

but not in luxury.

All above an honest maintenance is sacrilege s.

" Gravius est qui propria dare debuit aliena surripere."

''Nihil Ecclesia sibi nisi fidem possidet : Possessio Ecclesise

sumptus est egcnorum." S. Ambros. 2.

" Christum debitorem habere, plus est quara omnia pos-

sidere^.^'

N.B. The Church has not had worse enemies, than such as

liave been raised to estates out of her patrimony. This should

open the eyes of those who make no other use of Church livings

than to provide portions, raise estates and families, enrich re-

lations, &c. From which practices the good Lord keep me'.

"^Non tua sunt quae possides, scd dispensatio tibi credita

est.''

K [" Quicquid praeter necessariura no other use of Church livings, than to

victum acsinipliceni vestitum de altario provide portions, make'' I'ainilies, en-

retines, tuum non est: rapina est, sa- rich relations, &c., from which" God
crilegium est."] preserve Ilis servant."

'
ii. iii. add, "Greg. Naz.," and ii. ii. adds,

" Those who follovr the crime

snhjoins,
"

Is. xliv. and eh. Iviii."] of .Judas, and take that to themselves
'

[ii. and iii. give this as follows:— which belongs to the poor, must not
"

It has been long observed that* the hope not to fall into a condemnation
Church has not had worse enemies than something like this,

such as have been raised out of her " 2 Cor. xi. 8. Taking wages of ihcm,

patrimony, "for these, viper-like, tear to serve you."
out the bowels of that parent which 1 iii. adds to this,

" Clem. Alex."

made them what they are. 'And per- [in Tract. " Quis Dives salvatur," ii.

haps it is a just judgment of God, and 953.]
should open the eyes of such as make

* iii. cm. " It . that." ^
iii.

" raise."
^ iii. adds,

" For." « iii. lulds,
" crimes."

'
iii.

" And it is often."
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The goods of this world, much more the goods of the Saturday.

Church, are mere depositums, put into the hands of men for"

the common good—of the Church and of mankind^
Colossians iii. 2. Set your affections on things above.

[i. lei.]
It is more for our advantage to have the prayers of a

poor, good man, than the smiles of the greatest man on
earth.

Deuteronomy X. 18, 19. The Lord loveth the stranger ; love

ye therefore the stranger, ^c.

St. Mark x. 21. Sell what thou hast, and give to the poor ;

and thou shall have treasure in heaven j and come, take up thy
cross, and follow Me.

My God ! we think we love Thee above all things, when,
without being sensible of it, we love a thousand things better

;

but as we hope for heaven, we must sacrifice even what we
love most. This is a necessary duty now : and though it be
a very, very difficult one, yet to Thee all things are possible.

Sell all : i.e. part with the enjoyment of riches from your-

self, and make them the support of those that want, with the

same freedom of mind as if you had really sold your estate,

and it were no longer yours. This is what all rich men are

obliged to do, however strange the doctrine be to flesh and
blood

;
viz. to part with the splendid enjoyment of riches—

to make them the support of the poor and distressed.

To sell, is only an expression for a disregard for riches;

such as are, "being dead to the world,^' "crucified," "born

again,"
" overcome the world ;" all which denote that temper

which Christianity requires.

Matt. XXV. 40. Inasmuch (Fr.
^ "as often") as ye have done

it unto one of the least of these My brethren, ye have done it

unto Me.

As often !—Who then would miss any occasion ? The

least :
—Who then would despise any object ? To Me :

—So

• Dr. More's Divine Dialogues ; obliged than to fortify or adorn them-

[ii. adds "
p. 16," and om. " much... selves with them : whereas they are in

Church."] truth mere depositums, put into their

[" It is a great and general error in hands by Providence for the common
mankind, that they think all their ac- good." Part i. p. 16, Lond. 1668.]

quisitions are of right for themselves,
'

[i. e. Quesnel's French version,
whether it be power, or riches, or wis- " autant de fois:" Vulgate,

"
quam-

dom, and conceit they are no farther diu."J
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Saturday, that in serving the poor, we serve Jesus Christ. O comfort-

able declaration !

It is not out of cruelty or indigence, that Christ suffers

any of His members to want or be in misery, but to give

others an opportunity of exercising their faith and their love,

and of making some amends for their mis-expenses by their

alms.

Mark ix. 41. Whosoever shall give you a cup of water to

drink in My Name, because ye belong to Christ ; verily (with

, an oath He assures us) he shall not lose his reward.

This should always, if possible, be our intention :
—This

[i. 162.] poor, oppressed, this miserable man, belongs to Christ. This

would wonderfully enhance the value of our good deeds be-

fore God'.

Mercy is a natural debt, not left to our discretion. He
that stands in need of our help is to have it. Inclination,

friendship, vain generosity, are selfish motives.

The last refuge of a sinner is Alms : it is an art of turning

our Master's goods innocently to our own advantage, and
"
making to ourselves friends of His;" heaven being the patri-

mony and inheritance of the poor ;
and by our alms we en-

gage them to solicit the mercy of God for us. This is the

only way to sanctify riches, which are almost always either

the fruit, or the seed of unrighteousness and injustice. And
indeed we are more obliged to the poor than they to us"*.

Earthly riches are almost always abused without an ex-

traordinary grace.

Luke xviii. 12. Be very careful not to be puffed up with

the thoughts of your alms. I give tithes of all that Ipossess,

was the effect of a pride more prejudicial than the sins of a

publican. It is a stratagem of the devil to set before us a

sight of our own good works, and to deprive us of that humi-

lity which alone can render us acceptable to God.

Luke xxi. 3. And Jesus said, Of a truth I say unto you,

that this poor widow hath cast in more than they all.

God judges not by the greatness of the
gift_,

but by the

heart that offers it^

The applause which the great gifts of the rich receive, the

'

[Quesnel in loc] ^
[cf. Qucsncl in St. Luke xvi. 6, 9.]
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complacency they take in tlienij and the little religion where- Saturday .

with they are too often companied, lessen them in the sight

of God'.

The rich indeed may give much, and reserve much for

themselves. The poor, who gives all, reserves nothing to

himself, but faith in God's providence'".

Shut my heart, O Jesus, against the love of worldly

riches.

Romans xv. 25. But noiv I go unto Jerusalem to minister

(that is, to carry alms) unto the saints.

So great an apostle is not at all afraid that he should de-

base his character in carrying of alms.

A Christian, who considers all other Christians as one body
in Jesus Christ, will cheerfully contribute even to the neces-

sities of the greatest, remotest strangers.

God often spares the rich for the sake of the poor. To the

poor, therefore, the rich stand indebted.

A rich man, if a good man, is more afraid of not finding

fit persons to receive his alms, than a poor man is of not

finding persons to bestow alms upon him.

The very best of men are only instruments in God's hands, [i- 163.]

to receive and to give what God bestows upon them. And

this they should do without any desire of glory or self-in-

terest.

Let us make light of money and riches, and send [them]

before us into the heavenly treasures, where neither moth

nor rust doth corrupt ;
where neither tyrants nor thieves can

take it from us
;
but Avhere it will be kept to our eternal ad-

vantage, under the custody of God Himself".

Tobit xii. 8. It is better to give alms, than to lay up gold.

Thou, Lord, hast been all mercy to me ; grant that I

may be all mercy to others for Thy sake.

We honour Jesus Christ in His poor, when we treat them

kindly and help them.

Upon giving of Alms. Not unto me, but unto Thee, God,

be the thanks and praise and glory.

1
[Quesnel in loc] nia, et ad coelestes transferenda thesau-

™
[Quesnel.] ros, ubi nee fur effodiat, nee rubigo

"
Laetantius, Epit. eh. vii. [Epitome consumat, nee tyrannus eripiat; std

Divin. Instit. c. 60, ap. Galland. Bib- nobis ad asternara opulentiam, Deo

lioth. iv. 390. " Contemnenda est pecu- custode, servetur."]

K 2
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Saturday. Matt. XV. [37]. And theij tooli of the fragments seven

baskets full. Here is a true emblem of alms : we receive

more than Ave give.

See Allen of Justification, foL p. 168-9, &c., 170, 171°.

[i. 164; ii. ^Tithes. So hath the Lord (viz. Jesus Christ's) ordained

195.]"*
^^'o^ they which preach the gospel should live of the gospel.

1 Cor. ix. 14.

"
[Works of William Alien, vicar of

Bridgewater, Lend. 1707. "A View of

Justification," §§ 13, 14, 15. Bishop
Wilson is giving the substance of three

folio p;iges. ]

P
[ii. iii. or both, add the following

texts under tlie head of Alms.]
Luke xiv. 13.

" Call the poor. ..And
thou shalt be blessed, for they cannot re-

compense thee." 2 Tim. i. 17.
" Onesi-

phorus... sought me out very diligently,
and oft refreshed me." Ecclus. xii. 3.
" There can no good thing come to him
that giveth no alms." " Terram cal-

car« didici, non adorare." Clem. Alex.

[Cohortatio ad Gentes, t. i. p. 50, ed.

Potter. 7f;j' 5e «) w iruTilv, oii TTpodKvviiv

IJ.efj.e\eTrjKa.^ "It is required in

stewards that a man be found f.-iithful."

1 Cor. iv. 2.
" If thine enemy hunger,

feed him," &c. Rom. xii. 20.
" He

tliat sheweth mercy, let him do it with

cheertiilness." Rom. xii. 8.
" Nudam

crucem nudus sequar." Hieron. ad

iS'epotian. [ep. Iii. § 5] Vid. Parsenesin

ad Ecclesiam Anglican. § 68
j
item §

70, de Pompa Ecclesiastica.

Three-tenths of £5 :

The first tenth, . . 10s.
"^

rr. , ,

The second tenth, 9s. ^ ,
, ^

'

The third tenth, . 8s. 3
'" '®'

[The above occur, ii. 64, 67; iii. 196

adds],
" Eminentia Episcopalis non in

eo sita est, praedia possidere multa,

splendere auro, cingi satellitio, vein

pilentis, vestiri serico, &c....Sed esse

intima pietate, plenum divinae lucis,

cum zelo pro gloria Dei et Ecclesiae

salute, debitaque rerum experientia, et

privaticommodi ejuratione:
—htec sunt,

quK veri Episcopi ideam absolvunt.

E.\terni vero characteres sunt,— esse

multum in labore, in aerumna, in vigi-

liis, in fame et siti, in jejuniis, et soili-

citum esse j)ro omnibus ecclesiis : cum
infirmis infirmari, alienis off'endiculis

uri," &c. .To. Am. Comen. Parajuesis

ad Ecci. Angl. § 73.

[iii. 197.] Numb. xxxi. 48, &c.
" And the officers . . . said. Thy ser-

vants have taken the number of the

soldiers under our charge, and there

lacketh not one man of us
;
we have

therefore brought an oblation for the

Lord,—To make an atonement for our

souls,— For a memorial before the

Lord."
Luke xiv. 13. "When thou makest

a feast, call the poor, the maimed," &c.

In these a Christian finds his brethren,

his kinsmen, his neighbours, and his

friends—because in them he finds Jesus

Christ.

Jesus Christ is answerable for what-

ever one gives to the poor, and our se-

curity, if we give as we should do :

whatever is given to them is given to

Him.
The goods of the Church. Father Paul

[of Ecclesiastical Benefices and Reve-

nues, Eng. Tr. 1736, abridged from § 2,

6,7, 11.]
" Till the year 470, the clergy and

poor lived upon the oblations of the

faithful, which were divided by the

deacons by the direction of the Bishop,
as every one had need. About that

time it was ordained, that they should

be divided into four parts. One, tiie

Bishop's, for hospitality, &c. : 2. For

other ministers : 3. For tlie fabric of

the Church, and church houses, and

hospitals : 4. For the poor of the place.
"
750. The Bishops becoming power-

ful, and finding soldiers for the wars,
or going in person themselves, in many
places seized all the revenues them-

selves. In the meantime the inferior

clergy were distressed, and the laity,

out of devotion, gave them part of their

own, till at length it began to be can-

vassed what part that should be, wiiich

introduced the paying of a tenth or

tithes." Quasre.
1 Matt. X. 10.
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O Lord"", who hast graciously allowed us a recompense for Saturday.

our labours, make me ^a faithful steward of that part of Thy
revenues committed to my charge, that I may give Thy ser-

vants their portion of meat in due season ; and that I may
not feed myself or* family with that which belongs to Thy
poor.

But, above all, I pray" God ^give me grace to preach the

gospel as well as live of it
;
and that when my Lord cometh.

He may find me so doing. Amen''. [i. 164.]

By what right can those who do nothing at all claim a

share of those tithes which are by Jesus Christ appointed
for the propagation of the Gospel ? To satisfy avarice, am-

bition, luxury, or pleasures, with these, is no better than

sacrilege.
" Omnium negotiorum ecclesiasticorum episcopus habeat

["curam, cfipovTiSa/'l et ea, velut Deo contemplante, dispen-

set." Can. Apost. 37. [Hard. i. 20.]

Numb, xviii. 26. When ye take of the children of Israel

the tithes, which I have given you from them for your in-

heritance, then you shall offer up an heave-offering of it for
the Lord, even a tenth part of the tithe.

Deut. xviii. 2. The Lord (that is, that which God hath

reserved unto Himself) is their inheritance.

This is said to shew, that the priests had as good a right

to the tithes and offerings as any of the other tribes had to

their land, they being both the gift of God.

Deut. xxvii. 12, 13, 15. When thou hast made an end of

tithing all the tithes of thine increase, and hast given it unto

the Levite, ^c, then thou shall say before the Lord, I have

brought away the hallowed things out of mine house, i^c.
Look

down from Thy holy habitation, and bless Thy people. [i. 165.]

What care is here taken, that men shall not confound the

things that belong to God with those that they may lawfully

convert to their own use>' ! and indeed a great deal more

depends on this than men are aware of, or are willing to

believe.

' "
God," ii. iii. v ii. iii. add,

" to."
'

ii.adds,
" I humbly beseech Thee," "

iii. adds, 1 Pet. v. 2.
"
Taking the

iii.
"

I beseech Thee." oversight not for filtliy lucre."

t ii. iii.
" nor." y [This sentence and the te.xt before

•« ii. "beseech." it are repeated, i. 170.]
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Saturday. Matt. X. 10. TJiC rvorkman is ivortJiy of his meat.

This is a matter of justice as well as of Divine right. But

theu observe, it is only he that labours, not he that is idle,

who has a right to the revenues of the Church.

Men that are liberal, even to profuseness, to the ministers

of their pleasures,
—that think nothing too much whicli is

laid out upon the body, upon trifles and vanity,
—will yet

grudge him that has the care of their souls, and who stands

accountable for them, a very small part of their incomes.

After all, it is God who maintains His own ministers, and

not the people; He who gives all, having reserved to His

own disposal a part of every man's estate, labour, &c.

Prov. iii. 9, 10. Honour the Lord with thy substance, and

with the first-fruits (the best) of all thine increase ; so shall

thy barns be filled, 8^c.

Gal. vi. 6. Let him (that is, he is bound by his Christi-

anity) that is taught in the word communicate to him that

teacheth in all good things.

When God left out the tribe of Levi in the division of the

land, He did it for his advantage : for He gave him a tenth

instead of a tw^elfth part ;
and even this under such con-

ditions as freed him from bodily labour.

May ray gracious God, who has blessed me with wealth,

may He bless me Avith humility and gratitude, and with a

perseverance in the most lovely grace of charity.

1 Cor. ix. 14. So hath the Lord ordained, S^c. Live of the

Gospel : i. e. out of the labours and revenues of those to

whom they preach the Gospel. And this (upon principles of

justice as well as of religion : if thou hast much, give plen-

teously) as God has prospered you, that is, proportionably to

your incomes. This no human laio can set aside.

There being a great deal of difference betwixt being ex-

empt by law and exempt in conscience.

Every one is bound to help the poor, not just as he is

assessed by human laws, but according to his ability, as God
has prospered him

;
and if he Avill do no more than he can

be compelled by law, he will have but a bad account to

make.

PrescrijHions are therefore unlawful.

Ezekiel xliv. 30. And the first of the first-fruits of all
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things, S^c, ye shall give unto the priest, that he may cause Saturday.

the blessing to rest in thine house.

Ecclus. vii. 9. Say not, God ivill look upo7i the multitude

of my oblations, (that is, if we wilfully break His laws,) and

when I offer to the Most High God, He will accept it.

Tithes. Deut. xii. 19 : and all the texts referred to, and

my notes upon many of them.

God has no need of our help to relieve the poor. He [i. 166.]

commands us, for our own profit, tliat we may help one

another ; we them with our riches, they us with their prayers.

We give nothing to the poor but what we have received from

God. How well is a man paid for his alms, when they obtain

for him the grace of God ! not to mention a reward in tem-

poral blessings.

2 Cor. ix. 12. Many good fruits of this charity : God is

adored and praised by them that receive benefit by it : the

benefits they receive are many, &c.

1 Tim. V. 8. But if any provide not for his own, and espe-

cially for those of his own house (kindred), he hath denied the

faith, and is worse than an infidel.

A very terrible sentence ! And will not this awaken

pastors, master's, parents, now fast asleep in a deplorable

neglect of those who stand related to them, both as to tem-

porals and spirituals?

We rob the poor, when we leave to others the care of

maintaining our poor relations, when we ourselves are able

to do it, and thereby give those charitable persons the means

of supporting other poor persons.

John xii. 6. This Judas said, not that he cared for the

poor, but because he was a thief and had the bag, and bare

(the money) which ivas put therein.

Our Lord trusts a thief with the little money that He had

for His own, or His disciples' necessities, and for the poor, be-

cause He values it not much^ My Saviour, Thou who hast

entrusted me with the revenues of Thy poor, make me a

faithful steward; let me not be proud of the trust, since

Judas himself had once the same office; but let me dread

being unf\iithfu], lest I draw upon me his cursed fate and

end !

,

^
[Quesnel.]
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Saturday. Tliey Avho are united in an expectation of an eternal re-

ward, ought to have very little regard to those external

advantages which distinguish men.

We ought to look upon it as a certain truth, that it is

God who sends to us His friends in the persons of the poor

and strangers.

Ecclus. XXXV. 9. In all thy gifts shew a cheerful counte-

nance, and dedicate thy tithes with gladness.

Give unto the Most High according as He hath enriched

[i. 167.] thee. For the Lord thy God recompenseth, and will give thee

seven times as much. But do not think to corrupt (viz. God)
with gifts, nor trust to unrighteous sacrifices, for the Lord is

judge.

Remember to give to those that are ashamed to ask ;
and

do not forget your poor relations, lest you be worse than an

infidel.

" Gloria Episcopi est, pauperum opibus providere : igno-

minia omnium sacerdotum, propriis studere divitiis." St.

Hieron. ad Nepotianum. [ep. lii. 6, ed. Vallarsii.]

Rom. xii. 18. He that sheweth mercy, let him do it with

cheerfulness.

The good Lord preserve me from vanity, and from seeking

applause for my charity.

N.B. To lend is sometimes better than to give, because

it flatters not our vanity ; it puts not the receiver to the

blush ; and gives not encouragement to idleness and sloth.

Jesus Christ has left the poor in His place, and has in

them continual wants and necessities to be supplied.

There is danger in letting our thoughts run too much upon
the good we do, lest we should at last come to fancy that

God is in our debt ; and that He should reward us in this

life.

The merits of the poor is not to be the rule of our charity.

If thine enemy hunger, feed him, ^c. I ivas a stranger, and

ye took me not in. God Himself maketh His sun to shine

upon the evil, &c.

"VVe should always have enough for the poor, if we would

but moderate our vanity, and live according to the spirit of

the gospel.

It will one day be found true, that the measure of the
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riches which any mau possesseth should have been the Saturday.

measure of his charity. If thou hast much, ^c.

Ecchis. xl. 24. Brethren and help are against the time of

trouble : but alms delivereth more than them both.

Tobit xiv. 10. Manasses gave alms, and escaped the snares

of death ivhich they had set for him.

Ecclus. iii. 30. Alms maketh an atonement for sin.

2 Cor. ix. 7. God loveth a cheerful giver.

St. Luke vi. 38. Give, and it shall be given unto you : good

MEASURE^ PRESSED DOWN; SHAKEN TOGETHER, and RUNNING

OVERj&C.
What an heap of arguments and expressions are here to

encourage men to charity !

He who gives to receive glory of men, is as great but [a]

worse beggar than any he gives to.

Send Thy blessing upon my labours and my substance,

and continue to me a willing mind to help such as have need

according to my ability.

Ecclus. xviii. 15, 16. 3fy son, blemish not thy good deeds,

neither use uncomfortable ivords when thou givest any thing.

Shall not the dew assuage the heat ? so is a word better than

a gift. A word is better than a gift; but both are with a

gracious man.

Prov. xi. 24. There is that scattereth, and yet increaseth;

and there is that withholdeth more than is meet, but it tend-

eth to poverty.

Whenever we relieve the wants of the body, we ought not [i. 168.]

to forget the necessities of the soul. Good advice, and devout

petitions for their eternal welfare, will then be most proper

and acceptable to God.

O God, who knowest the necessities of all Thy creatures,

give Thy poor the spiritual graces they stand in need of.

Lord Jesus, conduct this poor blind person in the way of

light and peace everlasting.

Support Thy poor members, O Jesu, under all their diffi-

culties, and sanctify their bodily wants to the salvation of

their souls.

May Thy poor, O Lord, engage Thee, by a life of resigna-

tion and piety, to make them amends in the next world for

what they want in this.
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Saturday. Let Thy poor have a particular share of Thy grace and

mercy, that they may appear for me at the day of judgment.
Let these poor people have Thy grace^ whatever else Thou

deniest them.

May the wants of Thy poor here help to increase their

happiness hereafter.

Lord, grant that these may bear their poor estate with

patience and resignation, and that we may one day meet in

the paradise of God.

Give me, O my Lord and Benefactor, an abhorrence of

making a trade of Thy gifts, of which I am only a dis-

penser.
Matt. X. 8. Freely ye have received, freely give.

Prov. xvii. 5, xiv. 3L He that mocketh and he that op-

presseth the poor 7'eproacheth his Maker. As if He did not

order what is best for all His creatures.

May this Thy poor member, O Lord, make a Christian use

of this condition in which Thy providence hath placed him.

Jesus Christ is continually humbled in His members ;

some are poor, in prison, sick, naked, hungry, &c. Let me,
O Lord, see and help Thee in all these objects,

[i. ifiO.] Hospitality does not consist in keeping a plentiful table,

and making great entertainments
;
but in providing a sober

and suitable refreshment for such as are in want, and for

such as come to visit us.

[i. 170.] A man that has faith will be glad to discharge himself of

the burden (some part at least) of temporal goods, in order

to secure those that are eternal; and to be in some sense

the preserver of his brethren.

Charitv treats the most vmknown and remote like brethren,

as being children of the same heavenly Father, and members

of the same body.

1 Cor. xiii. 3. Though I bestoio all my goods to feed the

poor, and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing.

If external acts of charity do not proceed from charity,

that is, from a love of God, and of our neighbour for His

sake, they are as nothing in the sight of God. My God,

pour into my heart this most excellent gift, the very bond

of peace and of all virtue.

The apostles and their successors are the proper trustees

fur the charitv of Christ.
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Galatians vi. 10. Let us do good unto all men. Saturday.

He who seeks for Jesus Christ in the poor, in order to re-

lieve and assist Him, will not be too solicitous to find any-

other merit in them than that of Jesus Christ.

For our earthly things, O Lord, give us heavenly : for

temporal, eternal.

1 Pet. iv. 10. As every man has received the gift, even to

minister the same one to another, as steivards of the manifold

grace of God.

N.B. We have received them freely not for ourselves but

for others. No man is excused. As stewards we are account-

able. Every man should be content with his own talents.

Luke iii. 11. He that hath two coats, let him impart to

him that hath none.

That is, let him that hath plenty
—to spare

—of any thing

necessary for life, let him give to hirn that wants.

JNIatt. X. 42. Whosoever shall give a cup of cold water in

the name of a disciple, ^c.

We should, in all our charities, direct our eye towards

Christ in His members
;

it is this which heightens the small-

est gifts. Men reward what is done on human motives ; God
such as are done for His sake.

The more a man gives to the poor, the more he receives

from God. The increase is like that of the five loaves and

two fishes, which produced twelve baskets of fragments, after

five thousand were filled.

He that for his good actions expects the applause of men,

runs the hazard of losing the reward of God.

Matt. XYiii. 5. Whoso shall receive one such little child in

My Name, receiveth Me.

Jesus Christ is received in the persons of the poor. These

must be received not out of human respects, nor ostentation,

nor for our own satisfaction, but in the name and for the

sake of Christ. This renders our hospitality truly Christian, [i. 171.]

The poor are, as it were, the receivers of the rights and

dues belonging to God
;
we must have a care of defrauding

them.

St. Luke xxi. 3. And Jesus said, Of a truth I say unto you

that this poor wldoio hath cast in more than they all : for all

these of their abundance have cast in unto the offerings of
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Saturday. God, but she of her penury hath cast in all the living that

she had.

From hence it appears that God judges of the gift by the

heart that offers it.

Lessen not the value of your alms by the applause you re-

ceive, nor by taking too much pleasuie in them.

When a rich man gives a great deal, he has still a great
deal left : but when a poor man gives much, he has nothing
left but confidence in God,

God magnifies the power of His grace in disengaging a

soul from the love of riches; O ray God, manifest this power

upon me
;
raise my soul above the fear of poverty, and let

me have the greatest part of my treasure in heaven.

Deut. xxvii. 12, 13^. By this it appears that the proportion
of charity appointed by God Himself to His own people for

the relief of the poor, was every year a thirtieth part of all

their incomes, or a tenth every third year; to be laid up
every third year as a fund for charitable uses.

This was the Jews' proportion. He that came short of

this was a breaker of the law, and without repentance and
restitution had no hopes of pardon.
The Christian's proportion ought to be greater, as his

hopes and reward will be greater.

Prov. xi. 24. There is that scattereth and yet increaseth.

Almsgiving never lessened but rather increaseth a man's

estate. Mai. iii. 10. Bring me all the tithes, 8)-c.,
and prove

me, <Sfc.

May my gracious God, who has blessed me with wealth,

may He bless me with humility and gratitude, and with a

perseverance in the most lovely grace of charity.
Psalm cxii. [5.] A good (i.e. a charitable) man unll guide

his affairs with discretion. That is, he will cut off, and re-

trench all needless expenses in apparel, diet, diversions, &c.,

that he may give to him that needeth.

[i, 172.]
Ii alms and charity to the poor, and good works, a good

Christian will always endeavour to be better than he appears
to the world to be.

" That thine alms may be in secret" as much as may be.

Charity ; or, the love of God and our neighbour. 1 Cor.

•
[See before, p. 249.] ^
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xiii. [3]. Though I give my goods to feed the poor, and have Saturday.

not charity, it profiteth me nothing. [i, 174.]

It is but the first essav of charitv^ to srive alms.

Whoever shews mercy to men will certainly receive from

God.

1 John iii. 15. Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer.

A man has already killed him in his hearty whose life is

grievous to him, and at whose death he would rejoice.

1 John iii. 14. He that loveth not his brother, abideth in

death.

Can we believe that it is God that saith this, and delay
one moment to be reconciled ?

1 John iii. 19. And hereby (that is, by a true charity) me

shall assure our hearts before Him. Namely, at His coming,

when His sentence will be founded upon the exercise or

omission of this duty.

It is not enough to love our brethren
;
we must love them

upon a principle of faith, in the name, for the sake, and as

members of Jesus Christ.

Forgive, and it shall be forgiven you, S^c.

Give me, O my God, an heart full of Christian meekness

and charity, that I may willingly forgive the evil I have re-

ceived, and be always disposed to do good to others.

Neighbour. We love our neighbour after a Christian [i- 175.]

manner, when we love him for God's sake, and for God's

sake do him good.

Oct. 26, 1750. Now and before to Mr. Gell, towards [>. 177.]

Vicarage-house, 4 guineas.

Nov., 1 750. To my clergy, towards recovering their impro-

priations, 50 pounds.

Aug. 21, 1748. The parish church of K. Michael, the roof

broken, I gave £7 towards.

Ramsea Chapel. May 21, 1746. I laid the foundation of

this chapel, 20 yards long and 20 feet broad in the clear.

God grant it may be for His glory and the good of His

Church. To the building and adorning, plate, «&c., of which

my son and I gave, &c. The good Lord accept it to His

glory. [This comes after a leaf torn out, in which might

be manv like entries.]
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Saturday.

[i. 220 ; rREPARATION FOR DEATH ''.

iii. 201.]

"^Deut. xxxii. 29. that they were ivise, that they would

consider their latter end.

St. John ix. 4. The night cometh, when no man can work.

A very gracious "^intimation. Lord, gx'ant that I may
never forget it; and that now, now^, is the time in which to

provide for eternity.

"What a wise man then when he comes to die, would wish

he had done, that he ought to do forthwith; for death is ^at

hand, and the consequences of a surprise most dreadfuL

He will then ^wish, if he has not done it, with all his soul,
—

1st. That he had made a just and Christian settlement of

his worldly'' concerns; so as not to be distracted with the

cares of this world, when all his thoughts should be upon
another :

2ndly. That he had made his peace with God by a timely

repentance :

3rdly. That he had 'faithfidly discharged the duties of his

calling :

4thly. That he had weaned his affections from things tem-

poral, and J loosened the ties which fasten us to the world ^
:

^
iii. 199, 200, prefixes to tliese de- man would reap without sowing. To

votions, 1. a list of departed friends, hope much and do little is what self-

down to the year 172S, [see hereafter]. love aims at. And yet the kingdom of

2. The following texts and sentences:— heaven suffers violence, and the vio-

Ecclus. ix. 9. JFhatsoeuer thy hand lent only enter into it. St. Luke xii.

findeth to do, do it ivith all thy might ; 36. And ye yourselves like unto men who

for there is no work, nor device, 7i(,r wait for their Lord. Grant, O Lord,

knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave that 1 may ever be in that state in

whither thou goest. lleb. ix. 27. It is which I desire to be found when Thou
appointed unto men once to die, but after comest to take me hence. The only
this the judgment. 2 Cor. vi. 2. Now happiness of this life is to be secure of

is the accepted time, now is the day of a blessed eternity. It is our duty to

salvation. Kcclas. vii. 26. Whatsoever resign ourselves up to death, as one
thou takest in hand, remember the end, condenmed to it in Adam

;

— to expect
and thou shall never do amiss. St. Luke it every moment.
xii. 20. Thou fool, this night shall thy

<^
iii. om. this text.

sold be, Sfc. Deplorable is our un- ''

iii. adds,
" and seasonable."

thoughtfulness. We own that death ^
iii. oin. the second " now."

is inevitable, and yet we turn our eyes
'

iii. adds,
" ever."

from seeing the consequence. St. e iii. adds,
" for instance;" and om.

Matt. xxiv. 44. Therefore be ye also "
if he has not done it."

ready, 8^-c.
We own we are miserable,

^
iii.

"
temporal."

and yet we are afraid of that hour '
iii. "lived to God's glory, in dis-

which will deliver us. The true way charging faithfully."
of preparing for tlie night is to spend J iii. adds,

" liad."

the day well. Tliey that sow in tears ''

iii. adds, "to this end.'

shall reap in joy. Ps. cxxv. 5. Foolish
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5thly. That he had crucified the flesh with its' affections Saturday.

aud lusts; so"> that being weary of this life, he might be

more desirous of a better :

6thly. That by acts of justice, mercy, charity, and alms,

he may be entitled to the mercy of God at the hour of

death":

7thly. That he had got such habits of patience and resig-

nation °to the will of God, during his health, as may render

death, with all the train of miseries f
leading to it, less fright-

ful and amazing :

Stilly and lastly. That by a constant practice of de-

votion preparatory for death, he had learned what to pray
for, what to hope for, what to depend on, in his last sick-

ness.

And this, gracious Lord, is what I wish for, what I pray

for, and what I purpose shall be the constant practice of my
life. Amenq.

§1.2 Kings XX. 1. Set thine house in order, for thou shalt [i- 221 ;

die, and not live.
""

"-'

O that they were wise. Dcut. xxxii. ^

^May God, who has every way provided for me, and put
it into my power to be just to all men, charitable to the

poor, grateful to my friends, kind to my servants, and a

benefactor to the public: *may He add this to all His fa-

vours, and grant that in making my last will, I may "faith-

fully discharge all these engagements ; and that for want of

that, no curse may cleave to myself, or to any thing I shall

leave behind me^'. Amen.

^But, above all things, I beg of Thee, O God, to enable

me to set my inward house, my soul, in order, before

I die.

1
iii.

" the." Thou hast every way," &c.
"

iii. om. "so." '
iii.

" add this to all Tliy favours, I
"

iii. reads,
" That by acts of mercy beseech Thee, that in making," &c.

and charity he had entitled himself to " iii.
" so faithfully. ..that no curse

the mercy of God, at the hour of death, may cleave to any thing," &c.

and at the day of judgment, when he ^
iii. adds,

" And when my will shall

will most stand in need of it." become of force, may I, gracious God,
"

iii. om. "
to the will of God." hear those joyful words, Well done, good

P iii.
"
evils." and faithful servant. Amen. Amen.

1 iii. om. " Amen." Thou hast been faithful over a few
'

iii. om. the text. things, I will," &c.
"

iii.
" O Lord, what am I, that Thou ^

iii. cm. these two sentences.

hast heaped upon me so many favours ?
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Saturday. Give me true repentance for all the errors of my life past,

and steadfast faith in Thy Son Jesus Christ ;
that my sins

may be done away by Thy mercy, and my pardon sealed in

heaven, &c.

§ 2. Proverbs xxviii. 13. Whoso confesseth, and forsaketh
his sin, shall have mercy.

Behold, O God, a creature liable every moment to death,

prostrate before Thee, begging, for Jesus' sake, that ^ faith

and repentance to which Thou hast promised mercy and

pardon.
Discover to me, O Thou searcher of hearts, the charge

that is against me, that I may know, and confess, and be-

wail, and abhor, and forsake, ^and repent of all the evils I

have been guilty of*.

Have mercy upon me, have mercy upon me, most merciful

Father, who desirest not the death of a sinner^; for Thy
Son Jesus Christ's sake, forgive me all that is past.

And, O blessed Advocate, '^who art able to save them for

ever who come unto God by Thee, seeing Thou ever livest

to make intercession for us
;

—I put my cause into Thy
hands; let Thy power defend me; Thy blood and merits*

plead for me ; supply all the defects of my repentance ; pro-

cure for me a full discharge of all my sins ^before I die
; and

by Thy mighty grace confirm and strengthen me in all good-

ness, during the remainder of my life, that my death may be

a blessing to me, and that I may find mercy at the great

day. Amen.
[i. 222 ; ^ 3. Eph. iv. 24. Put on the new man, which after God is
iii. 20i.] , . . 7 , ,7-

created in righteousness and true holiness.

This, O God, is what I '"desire and purpose, by Thy grace,

y iii. om. "faith and." I have indulged all my passions and
'

iii. om. "and repent of." appetites, and grieved Thy Koly Spirit
*

iii. adds,
" That my sins may he hy sins so maiiij that I cannot recount

done away by U'hy mercy, and my them, so great that I hlush to name

pardon sealed in heaven, before I go them. The remembrance of which

hence, and be no more seen. makes my flesh to tremble, my heart
" For Thy Name's sake, O Lord, to ache."

pardon my sin, fur it is very great.
*"

iii. om. "
wlio... sinner."

" I have been ever backward to please
•=

iii. "who by Thy death hast de-

Thee, ever ready to offlnd Thee; fond stroyed death. Thou art abl&)" &c.

of the pleasures of this life
; unthought-

^
iii. "mercy."

ful of tliat which is to come. ' iii. om. " before I die," and "during
"I liave neglected the duties of my ...life."

calling, and the vows that are upon me
;

'
iii.

" I fully purpose."
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to do
;
and do again renew tlie vows which I have so often Saturday.

made^, and too often broke. [i. 222;

I renounce the devil and all his works
;
the vain pomp and

'"'

glory of the world, with all covetous desires of the same, and

the carnal desires of the flesh; resolving, by Thy ^grace,

neither to follow nor be led by them.

I desire, and purpose, to redeem my misspent time, to

exercise myself in all the duties of my sacred calling.

And, O God, assist me, that neither sloth nor corruption

may ever make me lay aside or forget these resolutions
;
but

that I may live to Thee ;
be an instrument of Thy glory, by

serving Thee faithfully, and by doing good in my generation ;

iand that I may be found so doing when Thou art pleased to

call me hence : for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

§ 4. Colossians iii. 2. Set your affections on things above,

not on tilings on the earth.

And may Almighty God, who alone can do it, effectually

convince me of the vanity of all that is desirable in this pre-

sent life
;
that I may not, like an unbeliever, look for hap-

piness here.

Give me, O '^Lord, a perfect indifference for the world, its

profits, pleasures, honours, fame, and all its idols.

Eepresent Thyself unto me as my true happiness, that I

may love Thee with all my heart, and soul, and strength ; so

that when I am called out of this world, I may rejoice in

hope^ of going to the paradise of God, where the souls of the

faithful enjoy "rest and felicity, "in hopes of a blessed resur-

rection, through Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.

§ 5. Luke ix. 23. If any man ivill come after Me, let
^^^^^l?-^^^'.

deny himself, and take up his cross daily, and follow Me.

Blessed Jesus, who pleasedst not Thyself, but tookest upon

Thee- the form of a servant, to teach mankind the great duty"

and blessing of self-denial; assist meP to follow *iThy com-

mands and Thy holy example, though I should be obliged to

lose any thing as dear as a right hand or a right eye.

s iii. om. "made...often."
*"

iii.
" assistance."

'
iii. om. " and. ..hence."

k
iii.

" God."
^

iii.
"
hopes."

">
iii. adds,

"
perpetual."

"
iii. om. " in hopes," &c., and adds,

" Grant this for Jesus Christ's sake."

"
iii. "mighty secret."

p iii. adds,
"
by Tliy grace."

1 iii. om. "
Thy commands and."
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Saturday. ""Give me resolution^ to deny my inclinations for the good

things of this world, even while I may command them
;
to

subdue my corrupt affections, aud*^ to take revenge upon m}^-

self—for my intemperance, by "mortification; for misspend-

ing my ^time, by retirement; for the ''errors of my tongue,

by silence; for the >'

great neglect of duty, by a laborious

diligence for the time to come; and for all the sins ^of my
life, by a deep humiliation, patientlj^ submitting to all the

troubles with which Thou shalt think fit to exercise or punish

me; so that being effectually weaned from this world, and

weary of its corruptions, I may be satisfied ^to repose in the

grave, in hopes of a better life, through Thy mercy and

[i. 223 ; merits, O Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
'^

§6.1 Peter iv. 8. Charity covereth the multitude of sins.

Possess my soul'', O God, with a sincere love for Thee,
and for all mankind"^.

''Let no malice or ill-will abide in me. Give me grace to

forgive all that have offended me; and forgive '^my many
offences against Thee, and against my neighbour.

Make mc ever ready to give, and glad to distribute, that

Thy gifts, passing through my hands, may procure for me
the prayers of the poor ;

and that I maj lay up in store for

myself a good foundation against the time to come, that

I may attain eternal life, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

§ 7. Thy will be do?ie^. Portify my soul, blessed Jesus,

with the same spirit of submission with which Thou uudcr-

wentest the death of the Cross, that I may receive all events

with resignation ^to the will of God; that I may receive

troubles, afflictions, disappointments, sickness, and death it-

self, without amazement
;
these being the appointment of

"
iii. adds,

" To ihis end." grave, in sure and certain liopes of
'

iii. adds,
" and strength." a joyful resurrection, lluough Jesus

'
iii. om. "and." Cinist onr Lord."

"
iii. adds,

"
fasting and." ''

iii. "lieart."
"

iii. adds,
"
precious."

*
iii.

" the world."
*

iii. adds,
"
many."

^
iii.

" Permit ... to abide in my
y iii. "many duties I have neg- heart."

lected." "^
iii.

"
gracious God, my many of-

» iii.
" I liave committed, by a mcst fences against my neighbour."

deep sorrow aiul humiliation ; sub- '
iii. adds,

"
in earth as it in in liea-

initingwith patience and resignation." ven."
'"

iii. "long to repose myself in tlie k iii. oni.
"

to... God."
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Thy justice for tlie punisbment of sin^ and of Thy mercy for Saturday.

the salvation of sinners.
[i. 224;

Let this be the constant practice of my life^ to be pleased
*"• ^^^'^

with all Thy choices^', that when sickness and death ap-

proach', I may be prepared to submit my will to the will of

my Maker.

And that, in the meantime, ray heart may always go

along with my lips in this petition,
— Thy unll be done.

Amen'^.

'[§ 8-] Heb. ix. 27. It is appomted unto men once to die; [i. 224.]

but after this the judgment.

May the thoughts of death, and of what must follow, by
the grace of God, mortify in me all carnal security, and fond-

ness for this world, and all that is in it, the lust of the flesh,

the lust of the eye, and the pride of life. And O that I may
make my calling and election sure, that I may die in peace,

and rest in the mansions of glory, in hopes of a blessed re-

surrection, and a favourable judgment at the great day.

And may the consideration of a judgment to come oblige

me to examine, to try, and to judge myself, that I may pre-

vent a severe judgment of God by a true repentance, and

lead a life answerable to true repentance"", and that I may
find mercy at the great day.

John V. 28. All that are in the graves shall hear His voice,

and come forth ; they that have done good, unto the resurrec-

tion of life ; and they that have done evil, unto the resurrection

of damnation.

May that dreadful word oblige me to work out my salva-

tion with fear and trembling, that through the merits of

Jesus Christ, I may escape that dreadful doom.

And may the hopes of heaven and happiness sweeten all

the troubles of this mortal life.

O Lord Jesus, [who] hast redeemed us with Thy precious

blood, make me to be numbered with [Thy] saints in glory

everlasting. Amen.

•
iii. adds, "never to charge God '

[This § as it stands in MS. iii. is

foolishly." given entire below, on account of tlie

'
iii. "it may be no liew thing to number of various readings.]

mc."
'

"'
prima manu, "amendment of life."

'' iii. om.

s2
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Saturday. O let niv name be found written in tlie Lamb's book of

life at the great (l.'.3\

[i. 225.] I thank the Lord, for all the favours of my life, and

especially for that He has vouchsafed me time and a will

to think of and jirepare for death, while I am in my full

strength, while I may redeem my misspent time, and bring

forth fruits meet for repentance.

Let us consider death as a punishment, to which, as sin-

ners, we are justly condemned.

But then let us look on it in another A'iew, namely, as a

sacrifice for sin, which God will mercifully accept of, in union

with that of His Son, if we submit to it as due to our

offences.

It being a sacrifice, it ought to be voluntary; being a

debt, it ought to be made out of love to justice ;
and being

a satisfaction, [we?] must be humbly resigned.

My God, I humbly submit to it, and to TUj justice ; and

trust in Thy mercy and goodness and pro7nises, both now and

at the hour of death.

Death is inevitable
;

the time uncertain ;
the judgment

which follows without appeal ;
and followed by an eternity

of happiness or misery.

Lord, grant that I may consider this as I ought to do.

Let me remember that I shall come forth out of the grave

just as I go in : either the object of God's mercy, or of His

wrath, to all eternity.

He lives to no purpose, who is not glorifying God.

Our greatest hopes should lie beyond the grave.

No man must go to heaven when he dies, who has not

sent his heart thither while he lives.

Our greatest security is to be derived from duty, and

our only confidence from the mercy of God, through Jesus

Christ.

Sickness,— if you consider it as painful to nature, and not

as a favour from God, it will be a torment to you. To make
it really comfortable, believe it to be ordered by a loving

Father, a wise Physician ; that it is the effect of His mercy
for your salvation

; that, being fastened to the Cross, you be-

[i. 226.] come dearer to God, as being most like His own Son. God
will loose you when it is best for you.
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We often hinder our recovery by trusting to physic more Saturday.

than to God. Means succeed just as far as God pleases. If

He sends diseases as a remedy to cure the disorders of the

soul, He only can cure them. While you are chastened, you
are sure God loves you ; you are not sure of that, AvLeii you
are without chastisement.

A timely preparation for death frees us from the fear of

death, and from all other fears.

A true Christian is neither /o/ic? of life nor weary of it.

The sting of death is sin ; therefore an holy life is the onli/

cure for the fear of death. We ought to fear sin more than

death, because death cannot hurt us but by sin.

To me to die is gain. Philippians i. 21.

O that I may be able to say this, when I come to die
;
and

so I shall, if I live as becomes a Christian ;
if I employ and

spend my life in the service of Christ.

Holiness being a necessary qualification for happiness, it

follows that the holiest man will be the happiest, (for there

are certainly degrees of glory :)
therefore a Christian should

lose no time to gain all the degrees of virtue and holiness he

possibly can; and he that does not do so is in a fair way of

not being happy at all.

It concerns us more than our life is worth, to know what

will become of us when we die.

Who will pretend to say that he is not in a very few days

to die?

The only happiness of this life is to be secure of a blessed

eternity.

Now is the time in which we are to choose ivhere and tvhat

we are to be to all eternity. There is therefore no time to

be lost to make this choice.

No kind of death is to be feared by him who lives well.

If we consider death as the night of that day which is

given us to work in, in which to work out our salvation;

and that when the night is come, no man can work ;
how

frightful must death be to such as are not prepared for it !

And if we consider it as the beginning of eternity, it is still

more dreadful. It is for this reason called the "King of

Terrors";" and the Psalmist, when he would express the

" Job xviii. H.
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Saturday, worst of evils, saith, The terrors of death are fallen upon

[i. 227.] me°.

Judges xiii. 23. If the Lord were pleased to kill us, He
ivould not have received a burnt-offering at our hands, neither

would He have shewed us all these things.

And this is the comfort of all God's servants : if He gives

them opportunities of renewing their vows, and a will to do

it
;

if He accepts their alms and their good deeds, that is,

gives them a heart to do such
;

if He touches their hearts

with a sense of their unworthiness
;

if He opens their ear to

discipline ;
if He chastises them with afflictions ;

if He visits

them with His Holy Spirit, &c. All these are reasons for a

Christian to hope that these graces are not in vain, but that

God will crown them with pardon^ favour, and happiness
eternal. Amen.

Matt. XXV. 6. And at midnight there ivas a cry made, Be-

hold, the bridegroom cometh, go ye out to meet him.

A terrible voice to all such as shall meet Him not as a

Bridegroom, but as an inexorable Judge.

Grant, O Lord, that I may not be of the number of those

who dread Thy coming, who cannot but with regret submit

to the necessity of dying, and who have neglected to prepare
for death till the last hour.

Matt. XXV. 10. And the door was shut.

Death shuts the door. No more to be done. It is then

too late to repent, to resolve, to promise, and to do any

thing.

]Matt. XXV. 13. Watch, therefore, for ye know neither the

day nor the hour wherein the Son of Man cometh.

A person whose life is full of good works, whose heart is

devoted to God, whose faith and hope are pure and sincere,

will never be surprised by death.

Matt, xxvii. 50. Jesus Christ yielded up the ghost.
—And

so His death became a voluntary sacrifice. Let mine be so,

O blessed Jesus! Let Thy death sanctify me; and let my
spirit be received with Thine !

Rom. V. 1. Being justified by faith, we have peace ivith

God, through our Lord Jesus Christ.

Give me, O Lord, that desire and earnest longing, wliicli

" Psalm Iv. 4.
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I ouglit to liave^ for that happy moment which is to release Saturday.

me from this state of banishment, and translate me to a

better place ;
and grant that I may never lose the sight of

that important moment.

Let me, O God, have my lot and portion with Thy saints.

When we come to die, the great enemy of our souls Avill ['• 22s.]

then attack us with all his stratagems. It is good therefore

to be prepared.

If he attacks your faith, say with St. Paul'', / know wJiom

I have believed, and am persuaded that He is able to keep that

which I have committed unto Him against that day.

I believe in God the Father, who hath made me and all

the world.

I believe in God the Son, who hath redeemed me and all

mankind.

I believe in God the Holy Ghost, who hath sanctified me
and all the elect people of God.

I give Thee hearty thanks, O heavenly Father, that Thou

hast vouchsafed to call me to the knowledge of Thy grace,

and faith in Thee. Confirm this faith in me evermore ;

grant that I may die in this faith, and in the peace and

communion of Thy holy Chui-ch
;
and that I may be united

to Jesus, the Head of this Church, and to all His members,

by a love that shall never end. Amen.

John iii. 15. Whosoever believeth in Jesus Christ shall not

perish, but have eternal life.

I believe :
—Lord, increase my faith

;
and let it be unto

Thy servant according to this word.

Luke xxiii. 43. This day shall thou be ivith Me in paradise.

O blessed Jesu ! support my spirit when I come to die,

with this comfortable promise. This day shall thou be in

paradise.

We indeed suffer justly the sentence of death. O Thou,

who didst nothing amiss, and yet didst suffer for me; re-

member me, O Lord, now Thou art in Thy kingdom.

What terror, what affliction, can equal that of a Christian,

who has never thought of weaning his heart from the world

till he comes to die :
—who can find nothing in his life, but

p 2 Tim. i. 12.
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Saturpay. what must renrler him unworthy of mercy? But the greatest

of all miseries m'OuIcI be to despair of mercy, and not to have

recourse to it.

[i. 229.] Need a person, who has received the sentence of death,

be persuaded to prepare for death ? And is not this our

case?

Consider death as appointed by God, as a necessary pen-

ance, as the completion of the Christian sacrifice, as a passage

to a better life, as the deliverance of a prisoner, as the recall-

ing of an exile from banishment, as the end of all miseries :

—and then you will strip it of much of that terror which it

has when considered as an accident of nature onlv.
 Luke xii. 36. And ye yourselves like unto men that wait

for their lord.

He who waits for his master will ahvays endeavour to be

in that state in which he desires to be found.

A Christian should not look upon death with anxiety,

but vvith the satisfaction of a good servant, who waits with

impatience for his master's return, in hopes of being ap-

proved of, <S:c.

Luke xii. 40. Be ye ready also, for the Son of Man cometh

at an hour when ye think not.

And are not so many sudden deaths sufficient to con-

vince us of the folly of assuring ourselves of one day? Let

every one of us, therefore, count himself of the number of

those that are to be surprised by death
;

this will make us

watcliful.

Luke xii. 43. Blessed is that servant, whom his lord, when

he cometh, shall find so doing,
—that is, doing his duty.

And then, miserable will he be, whom death surpriseth

either doing evil, or doing nothing, or doing that Avhich God
does not require of him. Can one imagine that the gene-

rality of Christians believe this truth? Suffer me not, O
God, to fall into a forgetfulness of it.

We complain (saith Seneca) of the shortness of life; he

answers. Vita, si scias uti, longa est.
" Life is long, if you

know how to use it.^^ But then it is Christianity only can

teach us how to use our life
; namely,

" in working out our

own salvation ;" and we are sure it is long enough for tliuf,

because God has appointed it for that very end.
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As Christianity alone can take from us the love of life, so Saturday.

it is this alone that can free us from the fear of death.

Life. It is not one pin a matter how a man spends his

life and his time, if he does not employ them in securing a

blessed eternity.

Eternity adds an infinite Aveight to all our actions, whether

good or bad.

If we desire that our death should, like that of Jesus

Christ, be a sacrifice of love and obedience, we must take

care to make our life so too.

Acts ix. 39. This woman was full of good toorks and alms-

deeds ;
—and she died, S^c.

Happy that soul which death finds rich, not in gold, furni-

ture, learning, reputation, or barren purposes and desires,

but in good works.

Acts vii. 59. And they stoned Stephen, calling upon God, [i. 230.]

and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.

O my God, enable me to live to Thee, that when the hour

of death shall come, I may thus with confidence offer up my
spirit to Jesus Christ.

Rev. iii. 3. Thou shall not know what hour I trill come

upon thee.

Is it not then the highest presumption to persuade our-

selves that we have always time sufficient, when Jesus Christ

Himself declares that we have not one moment certain ?

Death being the effect and punishment of sin, we ought
to expect it with great submission, since it honours God by

expiating of sin, and saves the man by punishing the sinner.

It is purely for want of faith that we tremble at the ap-

proach of our Deliverer; and which is to destroy in us the

reign of sin, and instate us in that of glory.

Let us resign up ourselves to God, as to the manner in

which it shall please Him to determine our lives, praying

only that it may be to His glory and our salvation.

What does it signify how this house of clay perisheth,

which hinders the perfect renovation of the soul, and the

sight of God ?

2 Cor. V. 1. For we know that if our earthly house of this

tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building of God, an house

not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.
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Saturday . "We know, Ave believe, we promise ourselves this, but we
think too seldom of it, and we make still less use of what we

know, in order to wean our hearts from this world.

Would we look upon our bodies as houses of clay just

ready to fall, we should think of that eternal house
;
we

should sigh after our native country, and be willing to leave

a place of misery and banishment.

Remember that death is the punishment of sin; we ought
therefore to resign ourselves up to it in a Christian manner,

looking upon ourselves as condemned to it in Adam.

Consider well, that life is given and continued for no other

end but to glorify God in working out our own salvation.

He who has lived and looked on earth as in a place of

[i. 231.] banishment, will look upon death as a gracious deliverance

from it.

A man goes with confidence to meet the bridegroom,
when he has been faithful to him, and believes him to be his

friend.

Heb. ii. 15. A7id deliver them who through fear of death

were all their life long subject to bondage.

Bondage is the sentence of rebellious slaves; we were con-

demned to it in Adam
;
we being under this sentence of

death and the Divine justice, we ought to expect it with sub-

mission, and be always preparing for it. This is the only

way to be secure, and from fearing death when it comes.

Gather us, O God, to the number of Thine elect, at what

time and in what manner Thou pleasest; only let us be with-

out reproach, and blameless
;

let faith, and love, and peace,

accompany our last periods.

We look upon a body without a soul with horror. We
can see a body with a soul which is like to die eternally,

without concern.

Wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me from the

body of this death? I thank God (I am delivered) through

Jesus Christ our Lord.

Grant, O Lord, that though my outward man decays daily,

yet that my inward man may grow and increase unto the day

of my death.

He that hath lived best will stand in need of mercy at the

hour of death, and in the day of jndgment ;
and he that hath
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lived the worst has not sinned beyond the efFicacj' of the Saturpay.

blood of Clirist, provided his repentance be sincere.

My God! let Thy glory be magnified by saving a sin-

ner, by redeeming a captive slave, by enlightening an heart

overwhelmed in darkness, by changing a wicked heart, by

pardoning innumerable transgressions, iniquities, and sins.

If ray hopes were placed upon any thing but the infinite

mercies of God, in Jesus Christ, which can never fail, I

should utterly despair.

Acts ii. 21. Whosoever shall call on the Name of the Lord,

shall be saved.

These, my God, are Thine own words; give me leave to

trust in them, to depend on them, both now and at the hour

of death.

John xvil. 4. / have finished the work which Thou gavest [l 232.]

Me to do.

O Lord, the very best of men come infinitely short of this

pattern; how then shall I, an unprofitable servant, appear

before my Lord and Judge ?

Genesis iii. 15. The seed of the ivoman shall bruise the

serpent's head.

This, my God, is Thy sure, Thy eternal promise ;
I believe

it
;
I trust in it

;
I will hold me fast by it.

Phil. ii. 16. That I may rejoice in the day of Christ, that

I have not laboured in vain.

Luke xxii. 16. Nevertheless not My will, but Thine be

done.

May I, O blessed Jesus, when my death approaches,

breathe out my last with these words, and with the same

spirit of submission.

Death of Friends. Let us cast our eyes upon sin, which is

the cause of death, and then we shall weep with reason.

Preserve in us a lively sense of the world to come.

And when I shall not be able to pray for myself, the

good Lord favourably hear the prayers of His Church for

me.

Grant that the sins which I have committed in this world

may not be imputed unto me; but that escaping the gates of

hell, I may dwell in the regions of light, with Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, until the day of the general resurrection, and that
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Saturi^ay. then I may liear those joyful words of Thy Son,— Co)ne ye
blessed cJiildren, 6;c.

Grant that I may have perfect conquest against the devil,

sin, and death, through Christ, who by His death hath over-

come him who hath the power of death.

Luke xxiii. 43. This day shall thou, ^c.

Jesus, Avho hadst compassion on this thief, even at the

hour of death, have mercy upon me, who now repent of all

my misdoings. Suffer not the gates of paradise to be shut

against me when I die. Thou that hast opened the kingdom
of Heaven to all believers.

Restore my soul at the great day to life eternal.

Give me the patience of Job, the faith of Abraham, the

courage of Peter, and the comfort of Paul, and a true sub-

mission to Thy will.

Apply to my soul all the wholesome medicines of Thy
Son's passion, death, and resurrection, against the powers of

Satan, against all unreasonable fears and despair, and ease

my careful conscience.

Hear the prayers of Thy Church for me, and for all in my
condition, for Jesus Christ's sake.

[iii. 208.] § 8. Prayers, Profession of Faith, Intercessions, ^c.. Pre-

paratory for Death.

1 believe in God the Father, who made me and all the

world.

I believe in God the Son, who hath redeemed me and all

mankind.

I believe in God the Holy Ghost, who sanctifieth me and

all the elect people of God.

I give Thee hearty thanks, O heavenly Father, that Thou

hast vouchsafed to call me to the knowledge of Thy grace

and faith in Thee. Increase tliis knowledge and confirm

this faith in me evermore. Grant that I may die in this

faith, and in the peace and comnumion of Thy holy Church ;

that I mav be united to Jesus the Head of this Church, and

to all His members, by a love that shall never end.

[209.] Grant, O Lord, that for the remainder of my life I may
exercise a firm faith, a sincere repentance, an assured hope,

a lively charity, a true courage, a profound humility, an ua-
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wearied patience, a perfect resignation; so tliat I may be Saturday.

ever prepared for my last summons.
In the midst of life we are in death, ^c, [from tlie Burial

Service] .

From the guilt and burden of my sins
;
from impatience,

presumption, and despair; from the prince and powers of [210.]

darkness
; from a false peace ; from sudden and from eternal

death, and from the dreadful judgment of the last day : good

Lord, deliver me.

The souls of the righteous are in the hand of God, and no

torment shall touch them. Wisd. iii. 1,

Though I walk through the valley of the shadoiv of death,

yet will Ifear no evil, for Thou art with me.

Be merciful unto me, God, be merciful unto me ; for my
soul trusteth in Thee, and under the shadow of Thy wings shall

be my refuge until this calamity be overpast.

Why art thou so full of heaviness, my soul ? and why art

thou so disquieted within me ? Put thy trust in God, for I

will yet give Him thanks for the help of His countenance.

Like as a father pitieth his oivn children, even so is the Lord

merciful unto them that fear Him : for He knoiveth whereof
we are made. He remembereth that we are but dust.

The Lord shall preserve me from all evil, it is even He that

shall keep thy soul.

say unto my soul, I am thy salvation. [211.]

Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord, for they rest

from their labours, and their works do follow them.

And God shall wipe aivay all tears from their eyes. And
there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying;

neither shall there be any more pain.

Vouchsafe me, O Lord, in my last sickness, the prayers of

the faithful, the comforts of the Holy Sacrament, the ministry

of absolution, and the assistance of my friends.

O blessed Jesus, when my soul shall depart from my body,

do Thou give Thy holy angels charge concerning it, to guard
it from the prince and powers of darkness, to conduct it

through the unknown paths of death, and to carry it safe to

the paradise of God, there to wait for Thy coming. And O
that I may there meet my departed friends and children, to

praise Thee to all eternity.
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Sati'kday. I tliauk Thee, O God, for all the favours of my life, aud

especially for that Thou hast vouchsafed me time aud a will

to thiuk of, and to prepare for death, while I am in my full

strength, Avhilc I may redeem my misspent time, and bring

forth fruits meet for repentance.

[Hi. 212.] Death. May the continual thoughts of death mortify in

me all pride and vanity, all covetousness and worldly-minded-

uess, all carnal security, and fondness for tliis life, and oblige

me to a strict watchfulness, while I continue in this state of

banishment.

Judgment. May the consideration of a judgment to come

oblige me to a sincere holiness; make me careful of my
thoughts, designs, words, and actions

; oblige me to try, to

examine, and to judge myself; and to endeavour to appease

my Judge by prayers, by tears, by alms, by mortification,

aud all other expressions of a true repentance; that in the

day of visitation I may find mercy.
Hell. And if the difficulties of a lioly life affright mc, if

[iii. 213.] the commands of Jesus Christ seem hard to flesh and blood,

then consider, Who can dwell with everlasting burnings ? The

good Lord give me grace that I may suffer and take pains

now, and that I may escape tlie bitter pains of eternal death.

Heaven. This day shalt thou be ivith Me in Paradise. O

may the constant expectation of that happy day, and a faith

and hope full of immortality, sweeten all the troubles of this

mortal life.

Uaise, O Lord, my sense and value for the jo^'s of Paradise

so high, that I may no longer dote upon the short appear-

ances of happiness I meet with here.

O Thou, who hast redeemed me with Thy precious blood,

make me to be numbered with Thv saints in glory everlast-

ing. Amen, Amen.

[i. 233.]
Death. Ejaculations. Psalm Ixxi. 9. Cast me not away in

the time of age ; forsake me not when my strength faileth me.

Grant, O Lord, that the end of my life may be truly Chris-

tian
;
without sin, without shame, and, if it so please Thee,

without pain.

Psalm Ixiii. 20. My flesh and my heart faileth ; but God

is the strength of my heart, and my portion for ever.
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1 Samuel iii. 18. It is the Lord ; let Him do ivhat seemeth Saturday.

Him good.

Lord, be merciful unto me; heal my soul^ for I have

sinned against Thee.

I confess my wickedness, and am sorry for my sin.

For Thy Name's sake, O Lord, be merciful unto my sin,

for it is great.

The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a contrite heart,

and Avill save such as are of an humble spirit.

Psalm xxxix. 8. And now, Lord, what is my hope? truly

my hope is in Thee.

Psalm ciii. 14. Lord, Thou knowest whereof we are made :

that 10e are but dust.

Let my misery, my fear, my sorrow, move Thee to com-

passion.

Despise not, Lord, the work of Thine own hands.

I freely forgive all that have oftended. me.

O Thou that never failest them that seek Thee, have pity

on me.

Nevertheless, though I am sometime afraid, yet put I my
trust in Thee.

O Lord, I beseech Thee, deliver my soul. Gracious is the

Lord and righteous, yea, our God is merciful.

O go not far from me, for trouble is at hand, and there is

none to help me.

The sorrows of my heart are enlarged ;
O bring Thou me

out of my troubles.

O keep my soul, and deliver me; let me not be con-

founded, for I have put my trust in Thee.

Withdraw not Thy mercy from me, O Lord; let Thy

loving-kindness and Thy truth alway preserve me.

O Lord, let it be Thy pleasure to deliver me ;
make haste,

O Lord, to help me.

Shew Thy servant the light of Thy countenance, and save

me for Thy mercy^s sake.

O deliver me, for I am helpless and poor, and my heart is

wounded within me.

Wherefore hidest Thou Thy face, and forgettest our misery

and trouble ?

My God, save Thy servant, who putteth his trust in Thee.
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Saturday. Thon, O Lord, art full of compassion and mercy, long-

[i. 234.] suflering, plenteous in goodness and truth.

When I am in heaviness, I will think upon God ;
when

ray heart is vexed, I will complain.

Will the Lord absent Himself for ever ? Will He be no

more entreated?

Hath God forgotten to be gracious ? And I said, it is

mine own infirmity ; but I will remember the years of the

right hand of the Most High.

[iii. 213.] Aspirations. Grant, O Lord, that I may finish ray course

with joy, and that having served Thee in my generation, I

may be gathered unto my fathers, who died in the true faith,

and in the fear of God.

[iii. 214.] Wean my aflPections from the world. Take from rae the

fear of death, and fit me for the day of my dissolution.

Deatit. Grant, gracious God, that for the time I have yet

to live, I may live to Thee
;
without which life and length of

days will be no blessing.

Repentance. Who can understand his errors ? O cleanse

Thou me from my secret faults.

O Lord, be favourable unto me : pardon and deliver me
from all my sins.

Grant that my great sins may never rise up in judgment

against rae, nor bring shame and confusion of face upon me.

My soul truly waiteth still upon God, for of Him cometh

my salvation.

Grant, O God, that I may die in peace, and rest in hope,

and rise in glory.

Grant, O Lord, that I may daily improve in good works,

so that in the last moments of my life I may find mercy and

comfort.

Forsake me not at the hour of death, but then increase

my faith, and give me a firm trust in Thy mercy and

promises when I shall most stand in need of it.

[iii. 215.] Ps. xxxi. G. Into Thy hands I commend my spirit ; for
Thou hast redeemed me, O Lord, Thou God of Truth.

St. John iii. 15. Whosoever believeth in Him (Jesus Christ)

sJiall not perish, hut have eternal life.
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I believe : Lord, increase my faith
;
and let it be unto Saturd;AY.

Thy servant according to this word.

St. John iii. 36. He that believeth o?i the Son hath ever-

lasting life,

Rom. X. 9. If thou shall confess with thy mouth the Lord

Jesus, and shall believe in thine heart that God hath raised

Him from the dead, thou shall be saved.

Rom. X. 13. JVhosoever shall call upon the name of the

Lord (Christ) shall be saved.

Gen. iii. 15. The seed of the woman shall break the ser-

pent's head.

Acts X. 43. Whosoever believeth in Him shall receive

remission of sins.

S. John xvii. 4. I have finished the work which Thou gavest
Me to do. Lord, grant that I may so discharge the duties

of my calling, as to be able to say this at the hour of death.

Our life should not be torn from us as by violence. It is

a sacrifice, and therefore ought to be voluntary. It is an

homage, and therefore full of submission. It is a debt, and

to be made out of love to justice. It is a satisfaction, and

therefore it must be humbly resigned.

Let us remember that we shall come forth out of our

graves just as we enter in, either to life or death eternal.

Ps. xxii. 19. Be not Thou far from me, Lord. Thou art [iii. 2I6.]

my succour, haste Tliee to help me.

Suffer me never to fall into a forgetfulness of these things :

Heaven, Hell, Death, and Judgment.
Grant that I may so live as that I may look upon death as

a desirable sacrifice.

Let me look upon death as a punishment to which I am

justly condemned, but yet which God will accept as a sacri-

fice for sin, if I accept of it, and submit to it as due to my
off'ences.

I accept of it, O God, in union Avith the sacrifice of my
Saviour, and [in] v/hatever manner I am to suffer this sen-

tence of death, justly passed upon me and upon all mankind.

O Thou who hast overcome the sharpness of death, and

hast opened the kingdom of heaven to all believers, increase

ray faith now, and at the hour of death let it be perfect and

unshaken.

T
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SATURDAA^ Ps. Ixxi. The greatest part proper for a dying person, to

express our trust in God, and want of His help.

How shall I appear when I am called to give an account

of ray stewardship ?

Let us consider death as a punishment to which, as sinners,

we are justly condemned.

But then let us consider it in another view, viz., as a

sacrifice for sin, which God will mercifully accept of in

union with the death and sacrifice of His Son—if we sub-

mit to it as due to us for our offences.

My God, I submit to it, and to Thy justice ;
and I hope

in Thy mercy, now, at the hour of death, and in the day of

judgment.
Death is inevitable—the time uncertain—the judgment

without appeal
—and followed by an eternity of happiness

or misery.

Who considers this as he ought to do ?

[iii. 217, I have the greatest assurance of mercy and pardon. For
in pencil.] jj^ ^j^^^^ spa^^cd not His oivn Son—Take and eat this—May

this be the bread of life to me—Drink this in remembrance

—May I never thirst after the things of this world. May
this satisfy my thirst after Thee, and effectually quench my
thirst— effectually hinder me from thirsting after this world.

A short and plain Account of the Lord's Supper, and such

as the meanest Christian may understand, with proper assist-

ances for such as desire to receive it worthily : containing
the Communion service of the Church, with instructions how

to use it to the most devout purposes'!.

r
J 234. ]

THELITAN Y.—Bishop Andeewes.

O God the Father of Heaven
;
have mercy upon me, keep

and defend me.

O God the Son, Redeemer of the world ; have mercy upon
me, save and deliver me.

O God the Holy Ghost ; have mercy upon me, strengthen
and comfort me.

1 This is clearly a memorandum for Lord's Supper, wliicli came out in

the title of the Bishop's hook on the 1734.]
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Eemember not, Lord, mine offences, nor the offences, &c. Saturday.

From Thy wrath and heavy indignation ; from the guilt
and burden of ray sins ; from the dreadful sentence of the
last judgment ;

Good Lord, deliver me.

From the sting and terrors of conscience ; from impatience,

distrust, or despair; from extremity of sickness and pain,
which may withdraw my mind from God ;

Good Lord, deliver me.

From the bitter pangs of eternal death
; from the gates of

hell; from the powers of darkness; and from the illusions

of Satan ;

Good Lord, deliver me.

By Thy manifold and great mercies
; by Thy manifold and

great merits; by Thine agony and bloody sweat; by Thy
bitter cross and passion; by Thy mighty resurrection; by
Thy glorious ascension, and most acceptable intercession

;

and by the graces of the Holy Ghost
;

Good Lord, deliver me.

For the glory of Thy Name ; for Thy loving mercy and

truth's sake
;

Good Lord, deliver me.

In my last and greatest need
;
in the hour of death, and

in the day of judgment;
Good Lord, deliver me.

As Thou hast delivered all Thy saints and servants which

called upon Thee in their extremity ;

Good Lord, deliver me ;
—and receive my soul for Thy

mercy's sake"".

Deliver my soul from the power of the enemy, lest he tear [1st ed.

it in pieces, if there be none to help.
^''

"
'-'

Be merciful unto me, and forgive me all my sins, which,

by the malice of the devil, or by my own frailty, I have at

any time of my life committed against Thee.

Lay not to my charge, what in the lust of the eye, the

pride of life or vanity, I have committed against Thee ;
what

by an angry spirit, by vain and idle words, by foolish jesting,

I have committed against Thee.

'[Here MS. i. fails—two leaves The rest of this Litany is given from

torn out. ^
the 1st edition.]

t2
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Saturday. Make me partaker of all Thy mercies and promises in

Christ Jesus.

Vouchsafe my soul a place of rest in the Paradise of God,
with all Thy blessed Saints; and ray body a part in the

blessed resurrection.

[isted. O Lord God, Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of
P-295.] ,, n

^

the world ;

Have mercy upon me.

Thou that takest away the sins of the world.

Grant me Thy peace.

Thou that sittest at the right hand of God,
Have mercy upon me.

Have mercy upon me, and receive my prayer; even the

prayer which Thou hast taught me :
—

Our Father, which art in Heaven, S^x.

O Lord, deal not with me after my sins
; neither reward

me after mine iniquities.

God, merciful Father, that despisest not the sighing of

a contrite heart, nor the desire of such as be sorrowful ;

mercifully assist my prayers which I make before Thee—at

such times especially as I am preparing for death and for

eternity. And, O Lord, graciously hear me, that those evils,

those illusions, and assaults, which my great enemy worketh

against me, may be brought to nought, and by the provi-

dence of Thy goodness they may be dispersed; that Thy ser-

vant, being delivered from all temptations, may give thanks

to Thee, with Thy holy Church, to all eternity. Amen.

Let us endeavour, by a timely repentance, to prevent the

reproaches which otherwise our conscience will cast upon us

at the hour of death.

The support of a Penitent at the hour of Death. John iii.

16. God so loved the world, that He gave His only-begotten

Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but

have everlasting life^.

1 John ii. 1. IFe have an Advocate tvith the Father, Jesus

Christ the 7'ighteous, who came into the world to save sinners,

who died for us when we were His enemies, that He might
offer us unto God.

'

[These two seiUences arc not in tlie 410. edition]
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It is our Judge Himself who hath assured us that "
all Saturday.

sins shall be forgiven unto the sons of men*^/^

The memory of the Just is blessed.
\\. 235 ; iii.

199.]

My kind and pious uncle. Dr. Rich*^. Sherlock', June 20,

1689.

My first Thorn as u died June 8, 1701.

My dear father died May 29, 1702, aged 75.

My daughter ^AUce died June 3, 1703.

My wife, my dear wife, died Mar. 7, 1704.

My dear mother died Aug. 16, 1708, aged 84.

My worthy^ friend, Mr. Christian, of Lewagne (?), May
28, 1712.

My daughter Mary== died Nov. 27, 1712^

My eldest brother, Samuel, Sept. 6, 1719, aged 70.

My uncle, John Leigh, Sept. 10, 1719.

My dear mother-in-law, Apr. 19, 1720, aged 78.

My sister Sarah, 1721, aged 66.

My god-daughter, R.'' Murray, Sept. 6, 1722, 17.

My kind brother-in-law, Mr. Thos. Patten, Ap. 2, 1726,

aged 64.

My hon'''^" friend the Dean of York-, Aug. 1728, 65'^.

Honest Mr. Phil. Hooper, Dec. 29, 1728, 78.

Dr. Walker, Jan. 18, 1729, 49 years and 6 months.

Dr. Tho. Bray, our great benefactor, 1729.

Dr. Nath. Marshal, Feb. 5, 1729.

My dear brother Joseph, June 8, 1730, aged 74.

Mrs. El. Murray, Jan. 6, 1730, aged 89.

My dear cousin, Susannah Murray, Mar. 17, 1730.

Mr. Wm. Heyward, Dec. 11, 1731.

Mr. Edw. Allanson, of Neston, Dec. 23, 1731.

Jenny Patten, Feb. 13, 1731, a good Christian.

My sister-in-la^v, Margt. Patten, July 16, 1734, 6.5.

My brother Wra. Patten's wife died Dec. 20, 1734.

Sister Mary Faulconer, Jan. 1734, aged 69.

Cousin Hugh Patten, Apr. 16, 1736.

t iii. inserts " Rector of Winwick." "
iii. adds,

" 13 :" i. e.
"
aged 13."

«
iii.

"
Tommy."

^
iii.

" Rachael."
==

iii.
"

little."
=

iii. adds, "and worthy" ..." Mr.

y iii.
"
good." Finch."

^
iii. "pretty daughter Molly."

"*
iii. breaks oif here.
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SATiTiiPAY. My prett)^ grandson, T. W., died May 7, 1736, aged one

year.

Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.

Mr. Hen. Fincli, Dean of York, my most kind and worthy
friend for 30 years, died Aug. , 1728, aged 68.

Sir Jolm Philips, a good and worthy friend, died in a good
okl age, 1737.

Mr. Edw. Finch, my old and worthy friend, died Feb. 14,

1737, aged 77.

The Queen died 20 of Nov. 1737, 55.

The excellent, pious, and charitable, the Lady Eliz. Hast-

ings, died Dec. 22, 1739.

Mr. Vicar-general John Woodes, Ap. 17, 1740.

My inost dear brother, Mr. Wm. Patten, to whom the

clergy of this Isle have been so much indebted, died Oct. 5,

A.D. 1740, aged 71.

My dear brother Benjamin, died Sept. 1, 1741, aged 80.

Mrs. Eliz. Butler, a most pious lady and great benefactress

to my diocese, died June 9, 1741, aged 58.

My Avorthy friend Edw. Harley, Esq., died Aug. 30, 1755,

setat. 71.

Mr. John Murray, merchant, Oct. 5, 1711, atat. 70.

Dr. George Che3aie, a most excellent religious physician

and philosopher; for whose excellent works I and many
more stand obliged.

Rev. xxi. 27. May the names of all these, O God, who

died with the sign of faith, be found written in [the Lamb's]
Book of Life at the [great day]. Amen. Together..."^

[i.244(A.)
^Midninht Meditations. St. Matt. xxv. 6. At midnight there

248 (B )
'' was a cry made, Behold, the Bridegroom cometh, go ye out to

meet Him.

Grant, O Jesus s, that I may not be of the number of those

that dread Thy coming ; who with regret submit to the ne-

«
[In MS. i. tliis is followed in p. Bishop's Life; as is also one in IMS.

23G by a paragraph headed "
Obliija- i. p. 252, headed "

Remarknbles."]
tions;" and in p. 210 by one headed f B. prefixes,

" Hours of Prayer."
"Act of Settlement:" both which in B B. "Lord."
this edition arc transposed to the
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cessity of djdng'', and who neglect to prepare for death till Saturday.

the last hour.

St. Mark xiii. 35. Watch ye, for ye know not when the

Master of the house cometh : at even, or at midnight, or at

cock-crotving ,
or in the morning.

Let the remembrance of my death, gracious Lord, and the

account I am then to give, 'be ever present with me. O
suffer me not to fall into a forgetfulness of death

;
or ever to

presume that I have time sufficient to prepare for death,

when Jesus Christ assures us, Rev. iii. 3, that we have not

one hour certain'''.

Psalm cxxxix. Thou art about my path and about my bed,

and sjjiest out all my ways. The darkness is no darkness

loith Thee, the darkness and light to Thee are both alike.

Lighten mine eyes, O Lord, that I sleep not in death.

Sheiv the light of Thy countenance upon Thy servant, and

save me for, ^c.

Eev. iv. [8.] They rest not day and night, saying. Holy,

Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty, ivhich was, and is, and is to

come. Thou art worthy to receive glory and honour and power :

for Thou hast created all things, and it is by Thy will that they

subsist.

O holy and blessed Trinity, three Persons and one God,

vouchsafe to make me worthy in Thy good time, to join with

these blessed [ones?] in praising Thee for ever and ever.

Amen.

Grant, gracious Lord, that my name may be found written

in the Lamb's Book of Life, (Rev. xxi. 27,) and that I may
fiind mercy at the great day.

Lord make me ever ready for the coming of the Bride-

groom.

GRACES BEFORE AND AFTER MEAL.
[i. 257.]

O God, who givest food unto all flesh, grant that we may
receive these Thy gifts with Thy blessing, and use them with

sobriety and thankfulness': through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.

After meat. May God, who hath given us bodily food, give

'' A. oiTi. this clause.
'' Here MS. B. breaks off.

i A. continues,
" Since Thou, O ^ As repeated below,

" thankful

Jesus, hast assured us, Rev. iii. S, hearts."

that we have not one moment certain."
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Gracks at us also spiritual food and life, throu'rh Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

O eternal God, who feedest with Thy blessing every living

thing : give us this day our daily bread, and grant that we

may receive these Thy gifts with Thy blessing, and use

them with sobriety and thankful hearts : through Jesus

Christ.

Let not our table become a snare to us. Let us not abuse

the good creatures which Thou hast given us.

That we may never dishonour Thee by abusing these Thy
good creatures which Thou hast bestowed upon us

; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
O God, who givest food, &c. (as above).

Blessed be God for providing so well for us : and may He
who hath given us bodily food give us also spiritual food, and

eternal life through Jesus Christ : and make us mindful of

the wants of others, for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen.

Ungrateful creatures ! to partake of His creatures by
which we live, and yet not thank Him for them, and that

openly !

The devil is never likelier to ensnare us than at our meals.

Litemperance, idle and sinful mirth, forgetting God who

feeds us, forgetting those that hunger, &c. Starving the

soul, while feeding the body.

O God, who hast taught us that man does not live by
bread alone, but by, &c. Grant that we may receive these

Thy gifts with Thy blessing : through Jesus Christ.

O God, who givest, &c. [as above] .

Blessed be God for providing so well for us : and may God
who hath given us bodily food give us also spiritual food,

and make us ever mindful of the wants of others, for Jesus

Christ's sake. Amen." But above all give us the bread that

nourishcth to eternal life.

May God, who has given us bodily food, vouchsafe us also

the food of our souls, the bread that nourishcth to eternal life,

[ii. i.*J 'That lie might make thee knoiv that man doth not live by

bread alone. Dcut. viii. 3.

May the blessing of God, by which we live, sanctify unto

us our daily bread. The Lord dispose us to a temperate use

of the good things of this world, that we may not forget the

world to come: tlirough Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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When thou hast eaten and art full, then thou shalt bless the Graces at

Lord thy God. Deut. viii. 10.
^^'''^-

Blessed be God, by whose goodness we live. The Lord
make us mindful of those that are in want, and dispose us

by His favours to relieve their necessities. Continue to us

the means of grace, the blessings of a peaceable government
in Church and State, and fit us for the happiness of a better

life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Bless us, O God, and grant that we may receiA^e these [i. 258 ;

Thy gifts with Thy blessing : through Jesus Christ our Lord.
'"' ^^'-'

Amen.

EJACULATIONS.
Take from me all evil imaginations, all impurity of thought, [i- 258.]

all inclinations to lust, all envy, pride, and hypocrisy, all false-

hood, deceit, and an irregular life, all covetousness, vain-

glory, and sloth, all malice, anger, and wrath, all remem-

brance of injuries, every thing that is contrary to Thy will,

O Most Holy God.

King of peace, give us Thy peace, keep us in love and

charity.

Make Thyself, O God, the absolute master of my heart.

Love of God, ^c. Bless me, O God, with the love of Thee,

and of my neighbour. Give me peace of conscience, the

command of my affections; and for the rest. Thy will be

done, and not mine.

They that be whole, need not a physician, S^c. It belongs

to Thee, O sovereign Physician, both to make us sensible of

our maladies, and to go to Thee for help. O say unto my
soul this word of salvation. Behold, thou art made ivhole !

Without Me ye can do nothing. Miserable indeed is he

who pretends to walk without Thee. O give me light to see,

an heart to close with, and a power to do Thy will. From

Thy Spirit I hope to receive these graces.

St. John X. He goeth before them, and the sheep follow

him,. O my Saviour, grant that I may lead such a life as

that my sheep may safely follow me.

1 Cor. iv. 16, [and xi. 1.] Wherefore I beseech you, be ye

folloivers of me, as I myself am of Jesus Ch?'ist. O Jesu,

grant that I may in some measure follow the pattern which
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Ejacula- Thou hast set rae : that I raay with some confidence desire
TIONS *

'—
my flock to be followers of me.

Love not the world, ^-c. O Lord, give me the eyes of faith,

that I may see the world such as it really is : the vanity of

its promises, the folly of its pleasures, the unprofitableness

of its rewards, the multitude of its snares, and the dangers
of its temptations.

Let me have no fear in this world, but only the fear of

displeasing Thee my God,

[i. 259.] John xii. 26. If any man serve Me, let him follow Me ;

and him ivill My Father honour.

Let me never flatter myself that I serve Thee, my Saviour,

unless I follow Thy example at the expense of every thing I

love or fear besides, keep my heart fixed upon that honour

which God has prepared for those that follow Thee.

St, Matt, X, 8. Freely ye have received, freely give. Give

me, O my Lord and Benefactor, an abhorrence of making a

trade of Thy gifts, of which I am only a dispenser.

O Divine Spirit, render me worthy of Thy presence and

consolation.

Fill my heart with an holy dread of Thy judgments.
Give me a true sense and knowledge of the danger and

the evil of sin.

Make Thyself, God, the absolute Master of my heart.

Grant, O my Saviour, that I may seek Thy interests, and

the interests of Thy Church in the first place, and labour

with all my might to establish the truths and the piety of the

Gospel : and then with a prudent moderation be concerned

for the temporal rights of my diocese,

Jesus Christ is always in His temple, and near you; (if

your soul is fit for Him to dwell in.) To Him apply on all

occasions :
—

As your Master ; for grace to study, to love, to teach, and

to follow. His instructions. He requires nothing but what

He first practised Himself.

As your Lord; that you raay love and serve Him faith-

fully, and fulfil all His commands.

As, yowv Fattern ; that you may follow His example, and

imitate His virtues.

As your Saviour
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As your King ; that He may give laws to my soul, and Ejacula-

tliat I may surrender myself to His commands ; never rebel,
"'^^^"

or resist His authority.
As your Shejjherd. Keep me in Thy flock by Thy al-

inig^^ty grace. I am one of the lost sheep which Thou
earnest to seek. O take me on Thy shoulders, and restore

me to Thy fold. Increase Thy flock for the honour of Thy
Name.

Thy will be done. It is most just, O God, it should be so : [i- 260.]

for who should govern the world but He that made it ? And

yet we poor creatures repine when our hopes or desires are

crossed. My God, cure this folly and presumption in me.

Wilful sin. Let me rather choose to die, than to sin

against my conscience.

BIy flock. Lord, make it the great concern of my life to

promote the eternal interest of my flock.

Penitent. I am ashamed to come before Thee, but I must

come or perish. I know that Thou art angry with me for

my sins, but I know too that Thou pitiest me, or why do I

yet live? Make me full of sorrow for my sin, and full of

hopes of Thy mercy and pardon. Look upon the infirmities

of Thy servant, and consider his weakness. Sensible of my
own sad condition, weak and miserable, sinful and ignorant,

liable to eternal death, I prostrate myself before Thee, im-

ploring Thy help and pardon.

Holy Scriptures. Grant, O God, that I may always read

them with the same Spirit with which they were written.

Give me, God, a sincere love for the truths of the Gospel,

a teachable heart, and an obedient will.

Gracious God, never abandon me to the opposition I shall

at any time make to Thy grace.

Blessed be God, that He has so often prevented me, and

not left me to the desires of my own heart.

Put a stop to the torrent of wickedness and profaneness

which carries all before it.

Let it be reckoned amongst Thy miracles, that Thou hast

saved me, a miserable sinner,

I confess my sins unto Thee, my God ;
do Thou hide them

from all the Morld.

Eternity. Lord, imprint upon my heart a lively idea of
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Ejacula- etcrnit5% tliat the sorrowful passages of this life, which arc
TIONS,

X o
'

so uneasy and frightful to nature, may vanish, or be borne

with patience.

Example. Pardon my sin, and forgive all such as have

been misled by any evil example of mine.

Matt. V. 48. Be ye perfect, even as your Father which is in

heaven is perfect.

O Divine repairer of our corrupt nature, may Thy all-

powerful grace make me as perfect as Thou hast commanded

me to be.

[i. 2(ii.] Matt. X. 20. It is not ye that speak, hut the Holy Spirit

that speakefh in you. Holy Spirit, speak in me on all

occasions, that I may always speak as a Christian.

Matt. X. 19. It shall be given you in that same hour what

ye .shall sjjeak. Let no incredulity, O Jesus, hinder the

efi'ects of so positive a promise : that neither want of talents,

nor any other defect or surprise may hurt Thy cause.

Matt. X. 16. Behold, I send you forth as sheep among
wolves.

My Saviour, give me grace to oppose nothing to the vio-

lence of men, but the meekness and simplicity of that

creature.

Matt. X. 24. The disciple is not above his Master, nor the

servant, ^~c.

St. John XV. 20. Remember this ivord, ^-c.

O Thou great Master of humility and of suifering, how

unwilling are we to follow this maxim, and imitate Thy
conduct ! O let me remember—learn from Thee never to

murmur, never to complain. I can never suffer anything

but what Thou hast suffered.

Mark iv. 38. Carest Thou not that lue peinsh ?

Lord, give me always a great concern for the Church, a

true compassion for its evils, and a sure confidence in Thee.

O Lord Jesus, Thou seest our afflictions, our troubles, and

our wants. Haste Thee to help us, Lord God of our

salvation.

Holiness. O God, who hast called mc to a high degree of

holiness, give me a firm faith in Thy power, through our

Lord Jesus Christ, that by this assistance I may get the

mastery over all my sins and corruptions; that I may be
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redeemed from all iniquity ; that I may be holy, as He who Ejacula-

has called me is holy.
'^'*^^'^-

Jesus—Saviour.—This Name shall ever be my refuge and

confidence, my strength and support, my peace and con-

solation. O Jesu, be my Saviour, now and at the hour of

death.

"We glorify Thee, Lord, for Thy mercy towards sinners,

and we beg the same for ourselves.

Possess my soul with an earnest desire of pleasing Thee,
and with a fear of offending Thee.

Let me be ever ready to forgive injuries, and backward to

offer any.

Give me, O Lord, faith and patience, that I may neither

murmur at Thy appointments, nor be angry against the in-

struments of Thy justice.

Deliver me from the errors and vices of the age we live in
; [i. 161.]

from infidelity, wicked principles; from profaneness, here-

sies, aud schism.

I most heartily thank God for His perpetual care over me;
for all His mercies bestowed upon me

;
for the blessings of

nature and of grace.

Give a blessing to those means Avhich Thou Thj^self hast

appointed.

Grant, God, that I may never receive Thy grace in vain,

but that I may live like one who believes and hopes for the

joys of heaven.

Aspirations. Church. Let not our sins force Thee to re- [i. 262.]

move our candlestick from us.

St. ]\Iatt. XX. 22, [32.] What will ye that I shoiild do unto

you? Jesus, Thou knowest my will, for it is Thou who

hast wrought in me this desire :
—that the eyes of my mind

may be opened ; that Thou wouldst have the same compassion
on me as Thou hadst on these blind men ;

that I may recover

the sight that sin has deprived me of; that I may see Thee,

and love Thee, and follow Thee, all the days of my life.

Let me ever be sorry for my sins, thankful for Thy bless-

ings,
—fear Thy judgments, love Thy mercies, remember Thy

presence.

Vouchsafe me Thy Holy Spirit to bear witness with ray

spirit, that I am Thy child.
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Ejacula- Give me an liimible mind, a godly fear, and a quiet con-
TIONS.

science.

Weaken, Lord, the power of Satan in this place, and the

tyranny of his ministers.

In time of Pestilence or Danger. Set Thy saving mark

upon our houses, and give order to the destroyer not to

hurt us.

[2n(l ed. St. Jolm xvi. 23. Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whatso-
p. -143.] ^yg^, y^ shall ask the Father in My Name, He will give it you'".

Upon this promise, blessed Lord, I depend ; beseeching

Thee, Heavenly Father, for Thy dear Son's sake, to give

me the graces I most stand in need of.

Before rising in the morning. Raise me up, Lord, at the

last day to life everlasting.

For Magistrates. Make them instruments of Thy glory

and the public good.

After prayers. Vouchsafe us those graces and blessings

which Thou knowest to be needful for us, notwithstanding
our great unworthiness.

Riches. Sliat my heart, Lord, against the love of worldly

riches, lest I betray Thee as Judas did.

May I never render myself unworthy of Thy graces.

May Thy Holy Spirit, God, fill my heart, that it may
appear in all my words and actions, that I am governed by it.

[i. 263.]
Luke X. Jesus, the true Samaritan, look upon the

wounds which sin hath caused in my soul, and have com-

passion on me.

May I always resign my will and my desires to Him who
knows what is good for us better than we ourselves do.

Give me, gracious God, a passionate desire for the salva-

tion of souls which Thou hast redeemed with Thy most

precious blood.

Perseverance. Finish, my God, the work of mercy and.

conversion, which Thou hast begun in me.

Save, Lord Jesus, a soul which Thou hast redeemed by

Thy blood.

What good canst Thou, Lord, find in me, unless Thou

first cause it in me ?

" rEd. ii. fol. p. W'l, inserts here, Thou cavst make me clean.—/ will, be

Matt. viii. 2, 3. Lord, if Thou wilt, thou clean.
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There is no merit in me, God, to attract Thy mercy and Ejacula-

goodness, but only my great misery and blindness. May I
""'''^'

make a suitable return by an holy life.

According to the greatness of Thy goodness, and the mul-

titude of Thy mercies, look upon me.

Sanctify my soul and body with Thy heavenly blessings,

that they may be made Thy holy habitation, and that nothing

may be found in me, that may offend the eyes of Thy Majesty.
Protect and keep me in the midst of the dangers of this

corrupt world
; and by Thy light and grace direct me in the

way to everlasting life, through Jesus Christ, &c.

St. John xi. 3. A proper and prevailing way of addressing
Christ for ourselves or others. "

Behold, Lord, him lohom

Thou lovest, him for whom Thou sheddest Thy precious

blood," &c.

Sight of Sin. This is my case, my sin : Lord, help me to

break my bonds.

JVeiv Birth. Forgive me, gracious God, the many sins by
which I have broken the covenant I made with Thee at my
baptism : deliver me from the chains of those sins with which

I am bound, that I may love and obey Thee, and glorify Thy
goodness to all eternity.

Aspirations. Jesus Christ our example and pattern. that [i. 264.]

I may have my eyes continually fixed upon that example and

pattern which Thou, Lord Jesu Christ, hast left and set us,

and grant that I may daily endeavour to follow Thee'^.

Scripture Examples. Persecution for righteousness' sake.
[i. 2G8.]

Such the Lord never forsakes.

Gen. xxxix. 21. But the Lord loas with Joseph, and shewed

him mercy, and gave him favour in the sight of the keeper of

the prison.

Christ's patience. What sorrows did He undergo, and

Avith what patience did suffer them ! Patient when Judas

unworthily betrayed Him with a kiss
; patient when Caia-

phas despitefully used Him
; patient when hurried from one

place to another
; patient when Herod with his men of war

set Him at nought; patient when Pilate so unrighteously

"
[Another copy of this, i. 266, blessed Lord hath left us, and that I

reads,
" O that my eyes may ever be may daily endeavour to follow Him.

fixed upon that example that our Amen."]
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Ejaciila- condemned llim
; patient when scourged and crowned with

^-
thorns; patient when liis cross was laid upon liim, when
He Avas reviled, reproached, scoffed at, and every way abused.

Lord Jesus, grant me patience, after this example, to bear

Thy holy will in all things.

Christ's love and charity. Where shall we take our pattern
but from Thee? Thou callest Thy followers Thy friends.

Thou didst stoop down to wash their feet who were not wor-

thy to untie Thy shoe. Thou forgavest and restored [didst

restore] Peter, when he had abjured Thee. Thou didst

vouchsafe to satisfy Thomas, who would not believe but

upon his own terms. Thou didst forgive and pray for Thy
bloody persecutors. Thou fountain and pattern of love,

grant that I may love Thee above all things, and my neigh-
bour as myself,

[i. 270.] Verily, verily, I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ash the

Father in My Name, He ivill give it you. These, heavenly

Father, are the things which I ask in Thy Son^s Name, for

myself, my children and family, and for all that desire my
prayers.

[i. 266.] EJACULATIONS DAILY.

Morning. I laid me down and slept, and rose again, for the

Lord sustained me. Blessed be the Name of the Lord.

Kaise me up, O Lord, at the last day, to life and happiness

everlasting.

Blessed be the Lord for His mercies renewed unto me

every morning.

['2iui ed. 1 Cor. vii. 35. Attend upon the Lord without distraction.

4+^-] o Holy Spirit of Grace, help my infirmities, that I may
fix my thoughts upon my duty ;

and that I may serve Thee

w'ith all my heart and mind.

That I may never give way to wandering thoughts, but

watch against them continuallv.

Look upon me, O Lord, and pity me ;
make me, and let

me be, Thine by the choice of my will !

Make me serious and thoughtful at all times, that I may
not fail being so when I attend upon God.

Let not my heart, O God, be inclined to any evil thing.

Keep me, O God, from every thing that may displease Thee.

O make me wise unto salvation.
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Phil. ii. 21. For all seek their own, not the things which Ejacula-

are Christ's. _Iii^-_

The good Lord deliver me from this dreadful judgment.
Phil. iv. 14. I can do all things through Christ, which

strengtheneth me.

O that I may never forfeit this power by presumption or

want of faith.

John XX. 28. Thomas said, My Lord and my God !

Thou art indeed, O Jesus, my Lord, for Thou hast re-

deemed me by Thy precious blood; Thou art my God, for

I am dedicated to Thee, and sanctified by Thy Spirit.

Acts ii. 44. And all that believed ivere together, and had
all things common.

May God grant, that as we are all members of the same

body, have one and the same Father, the same Saviour, the

same Spirit, and hope to meet in the same paradise ; that we

may live in unity and godly love, and be charitable to the

poor according to our ability, and as every one hath need.

The good Lord grant that in the day of Christ I may re-

joice that I have not run in vain, nor laboured in vain.

Occasional Meditations and Ejaculations. The necessity [i.24G.]

and the power of the Holy Ghost to sanctify and change our

nature.

Who will say, he doth not want the assistance of God's

Holy Spirit ?

Passages by Sea.

Apr. 6, 1698, landed at Derby Haven. iii. 57.]

Sept. 30, 1698, at Lirpool, (sic) 24 Houres.

Apr. 7, 1699, w*i^ my wife Derby Haven.

Apr. 18, 1 701, at Hylake w"^ my wife. 24.

Sept. 16, 1701, Derby Haven w* my wife. 24.

Aug*. 7, 1703, Hylake—Act of Settlem*.

Sept. 11, 1703, Douglass 26 Hours".

°
[In iii. these seven entries stand wife 12 H."

as follows : (the dates being the same.)]
" In Derby Haven with my wife and

" I landed at Derby Haven, the child. 24 H."
first time I came hither." "

Hylake. 26 Hours. Act of Settle-
" At Lirpool after 24 Houres sayl." ment then passed."
" Good Fryday—with my Family in " Returned to Douglass, having as-

Derby Haven 24 Hours." sisted in the A. of Settlem'. 26 H."
" Good Friday—at Hylake with my

U
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Passages Sept. 5, 1 704-, Whitehaven, with my sick wife, 6 II. a greatBY OKA. - _ ,

denveranceP.

May 11, 1705, Maughold's Head, wife buried''.

Feb. 25j 1706, Beaumorris, with mj^ daughter, &C.''

''Sept. 19, 1707, Derby Haven, 20 hours.

Aug*. 1, 1710, Kilcudbright, 9 H.*

July 17, 1711, Laxy, London, about the Customs".

May 17, 1713, Hylake, Capt". Leigh, 13 H.*

Sept. 13, 1713, Derby Haven, Col. Stanley y.

Ap. 18, 1719, Lirpool, 12 H., M. Hendrick. [iii. "Mary
Hendrick's aflFair."]

Jan. 25, 1720, Douglass, 48 H.—leaky vessel. A storm

followed—vessels lost at Hylake^.

Ap. 8, 1723, at Hylake, 24, Mr. Stevenson. ["I landed

at Hylake w^^^ Mr. Stevenson, after 24 H.'']

Oct. 4, 1724, (after having been 18 m. absent from my
diocese, to my griefs and charge, to defend ''the Episc.

Jurisdiction, and having gained my cause*^, blessed be God),

at Douglass, 24 H.

July 14, 1729, at Douglass, on board Capt". Richmond in

48 houres at Lirpool. Blessed be God.

Sept. 29, 1729, at Lirpool, on board Capt. Richmond,—
landed next day at Douglas. Deo gratias.

Sept. 7, 1731, I parted with my dear child, he going for

England. May our gracious God send us a happy meeting
in this or a better world.

June 18, 1733, I went off with Oliver Gardiner, and after

P iii. "after a short passage of six laugh, I went on board Capt. Pr. Leigh,
hours, I and my wife came to White- and landed at Hyhike after 131ioures."

haven." >'
"

I preached Wallysue [Wallasey,
1 "Having buryed my dear wife, I in Cheshire], landed (with Col. Stanley)

returned to my dear children, and at Derby Haven, 17."

landed at St. Maughold's-head."
' " Jan. 25. 171!). After a voyage of

 " I landed at Beaumories, and 48 Houres, I landed at Douglass, in a

went to Warrington." leaky vessel, a storm immediately fol-
"

iii. adds "
Fryday...! landed at." lowed, in w'^'' 2 ships lost at Hylake."

' " After nine hours in a fishing boat " "
Very much to my sorrow."

in the night, I landed with Mr. Mun-ay
^ "the jurisdiction and episcopal

in the lulls of Ard, within three miles authority."
of Kilcudbright."

c k
j {qqJ^ shipping at Hylake, and

" " After 30 hours I landed near the next day, after a very fine passage,

Laxy, having spent half-a-year in I landed safe at Douglas. Blessed be

London, serving Lord Derby and the God for these great mercies."

country." [Here the list in MS. iii. ends.]
* " After having preached at Bal-
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a rough passage of 24 H., landed at Lirpool. Blessed be Passages

God. ^^^^-

Sept. 14j 1733. Having the day before parted with my
dear son and friends at Lirpool, I landed this day, after 22

houres, with Capt. Richmond, at Douglass. D. Gr.

Apr. 28, 1735. The 21, 1 took ship with Capt". Richmond,

(Cor. Murray, &c.) We met with a very great storm that

night, and were driven to Peel Foudray (sic) where we stayd
till yesterday, when setting sail, we met with another storm,

(in which a small bark and two men were lost), but blessed

be God we came safe to Lirpool. May I never forget God's

repeated favours to me.

Sept. 7, 1735, I went on board Oliver Gardiner's new

vessel, and with great difficulty and not without some danger
we landed at Derby Haven the day following in 30 houres.

COLLECTS :

THEIR TENDENCY.
Comfort of the Holy Ghost First Sunday after Ascension.

Humiliation [? Illumination] Whitsunday.
Direction of the Holy Ghost Nineteenth Sunday after Trinity.

Manifold gifts of the Holy Ghost ... St. Barnabas.

St. Bartholomew.

St. Luke.

Reading Second Sunday in Advent.

{First

Sunday in Lent.

Tenth and twenty-third after

Trinity^.

rFirst in Advent.

I First after Easter.

Means of Grace ; Hearing f'

I'

To convert us from sin
«{

St. Andrew.

j

St, James.

I^St. Matthew.

!

Twelfth, twenty-first, and twenty-

fourth after Trinity.

Purification.

Second after Epiphany.

{Fourth

in Advent.

Fourth after Epiphany.

Eighteenth Trinity.

''

[The mention of these two would seem more appropriate if Prayer had

been joined with Fasting. '\

u2
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Collects :

THEIR
Tendency. To enable us to do good

To bring us to glory

Eegeneration

Charity

Mortification

Contrition ...

Sincerity ...

Love of God and His laws

Heavenly desires

Faith, right

Paith, firm

Imitation of Christ

Imitation of Saints ..

Guarding of Angels and God's pro-

vidence

Deliverance from enemies

Deliverance from judgments

Support under afflictions

Defence from evil, and supply of

good

For Jews, Turks, &c

Ministers may be fit, diligent, suc-

cessful

That the people may be kept in

truth, unity, and peace

Fifth Easter.

First, ninth, eleventh, thirteenth,

seventeenth, and twenty-fifth

Trinity.

c Epiphany,

C. Sixth after Epiphany.]
Christmas Day.

Quinquagesima.

r Circumcision.

(_
Easter Eve.

Ash Wednesday.
Third after Easter.

r Fourth after Easter.

< Sixth and fourteenth after

L Trinity.

Ascension.

Trinity Sunday,
r Seventh Sunday after Trinity.

< St. Thomas.

(-St. Mark.

r Sixth in Lent.

(_
Second after Easter.

St. Stephen. ".

St. Paul.

St. Philip and Jacob.

St. John Baptist.

Innocents.

t All-Saints.

X- Second, third, fourth, and twen-

3 tieth after Trinity.

(. St. IVIichael.

Third in Lent.

iSexagesima.
Septuagesima.
Fourth in Lent.

Third and fourth after Epiphany.

i Eighth and fifteenth after Trinity.

Collect for Good Friday.

St. Matthias.

St. Peter.

Third in Advent.

r First Collect, Good Friday.

J
St. John.

I
St. Simon and Jude.

V Fifth, sixth, twelfth after Trinity.

i

{



SUPPLEMENT.

I.

Before prayers publick. Let y® words of my mouthy and y^ [M. H. ;.]

meditations of my heart, be always acceptable in Thy sight,

Lord, my Strength and my Redeem''.

Hear us, King of Heaven, w" we call upon Thee in y«

name of o^ L'^ J. X'.

Let Thy H. Sp*. teach us how to pray : give us just appre-

hensions of o'' wants, and just resentments of Thy mercies ;

yt o*' prays may be heard, and o'' requests be granted, to Thy
hon'' and y^ salvation of o'^^ soules.

After prayers publick. The Good God say Amen to o""

prayers ;
and pardon every one y* has now set his heart to

seek ye Lord, tho' he was not prepar'd according to y® purity

w'^^ is required of those
y*^

tread His courts.

11.

Before prayers private. My Good God grant, y* as oft as I

p^sent myself bef. Thee, Thy good Sp* may be vi^'^ me, to

dispose me unto, and to assist me in Thy service. Keep my
mind stedfast in y^ duty I am ab', y* no sinfull distractions

may carry me away fr. Thee ; y* I may serve Thee w'^ my
heart as well as w*^ my body ;

and y' my pray""^ in y^ name

of J. Xt. may be heard, and my petit"^ granted.

After prayers jwivate. Good God say Amen to my prays [M.H.ii.]

if it be Thy gracious will ;
but if in any thing I have ask'd

or done amiss, pardon mine infirmities, and answer my ne-

cessities, for Jesus and His mercies' sake.

Ecclus. xviii. 23. Before thou prayest prepare thyself, and ["• 3*-]
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Supple- be not tts One that tempteth the Lord: i.e. expecting His

No. II. blessings without using the means of obtaining them.

May the good Spirit of God dispose me unto, and assist

me in His service, that now" I present myself before the

Majesty of Heaven and earth, no sinful distractions may

carry me from the duty I am about, but that I may serve

Him with my heart as well as with my body.

St. Matt. V. 6. Blessed are theij that do hunger and thirst

after righteousness, for they shall be filled.

Blessed God, who never gavest a regular appetite but Thou

didst provide for it, satisfy my soul, I beseech Thee, with

what Thou hast made me long for—such a love for Thee

and for Thy service as shall make me think of Thee with

pleasure, praij to Thee with attention, and serve Thee with

joyfuluess and gladness of heart.

Give me a just sense of mine iniquities, of my wants, and

of Thy mercies, that I may with all humility present my
supphcations before Thee, depend upon Thy goodness and

truth, and be satisfied with the pleasures of Thy house, even

of Thine holy temple. Amen.

Matt. vi. 21. Where your treasure is, there will your heart

be also. What things soever ye desire when ye pray, believe

that ye receive them, and ye shall have them. Mark xi. 24.

The Lord increase my faith, that it may be unto His ser-

vant according to this word. Lord, pardon mine infirmities,

and answer my necessities for Jesus Christ His sake.

III.

r M. H. ii. ; Before sermon in the pulpit, private.
"• ^*--l John xxi. 17. Jesus said unto him, Feed My sheep^.

Thou"^ Good Shepheard, and my Great Master, behold

this flock for W^'^ Thou wast contented to suffer ;
feed them

by me Thy unworthy servant, and preserve y'" by Thy grace,

to'^
y*' day of Thy coming to judge y^ world.

After sermon in y'' pulpit, private.

The Good God, fr. whom alone cometh y^ increase of all

our labours, and who alone can'' order y* unruly wills and

"
[prima mami, "when." "

iii. om. "Thou."
'' M.II. adds,

" Before CaUxhising,
^

ii. "to life eternal."

Feed my Lambs."
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affections of sinful men
; give a blessing (if it be Thy gracious Supflk-

will) to all my endeav''^ w* are directed to Thy hon^', and y« xo.'^m.

good of mankind; for y^ sake of J. Xt., my Master and

Saviour. Amen.

[ii. 2* reads], E^vcept the Lord build the house, they labour

in vain that build it. The good God, from whom cometh the

increase of all our labours, give His blessing to what I have

now spoken; direct and rule my heart and actions, that I

may instruct as well [by] my life as by my sermons ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Put words into my mouth, and make this people to under-

stand their meaning.
I came not to seek my own glory, but the glory of Him that

sent me.

IV.

Prayer before Study. James i. 5. [M.H. iii.]

" Will you diligently exercise yourself in the same H. Ss.

&c." vid. Consecration.

God, the Fountain of all wisdom, in a deep sense of my
own ignorance, and of that great charge which lies upon me,

I am constrained to come often before Thee, from whom I

have learned whatever I know, to ask that help without which

I shall disquiet myself in vain : most humbly beseeching

Thee to guide me with Thine eye ;
to enlighten my mind,

that I may see myself, and teach others the wonders of Thy
law ;

that I may learn from Thee what I ought to think and

speak concerning Thee. Direct and bless all the labours of

my mind, give me a discerning spirit, a sound judgment, and

an honest and a religious heart. And grant that, in all my
studies, mj first aim may be to set forth Thy glory, and to

set forward the salvation of mankind; that I may give a

comfortable account of my time at the great day, when all

our labours shall be tried.

And if Thou art pleased that by my ministry sinners shall

be converted, and Thy kingdom enlarged, give me the grace

of humility, that I may never ascribe the success to myself,

but to Thy Holy Spirit, which enables me to will and to do

according to Thy good pleasure. Grant this, Father of

all light and truth, for the sake of Jesus Christ. Amen.
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Supple- "y.
MKNT
No. V. Prayer before Sermon.

[.\i.H. Prevent us, O Lord, in all our doings, &c., [as in the

Communion service.] . . .Through Jesus Christ :

For whose merits we beg the acceptance of those prayers
which we have already made, and all other devotions both

public and private, which we offer according to Thy will to

Thy Divine Majesty. And deny us not, for Thy gracious

goodness' sake, those things which Thou mightest justly

deny to our unworthiness.

And that our prayers may be more acceptable in Thy
sight, we most humbly present them together with all the

good prayers which are this day offered to the Throne of

Grace; the intercession of our Lord, and the supplications
of all Thy servants. Beseeching Thee, Father of mankind,
to hear and accept them for all Jews, Turks, and Heathens,
that they may be converted to the truth, and with us be

made partakers of the blessing of the Gospel of Christ.—
For all Christian Churches throughout the world, that they

may be united in religion.
—For our Church in particular,

that whatever is amiss in it may be mended.—For all Chris-

tian Kingdoms and Commonwealths [that all violent spirits

by which the Christian world is unjustly disturbed, may be

suppressed, and] that truth and justice, true religion and

piety, may be established in them and countenanced : and

that all atheism and profaneness, and whatever else opposes

Thy Divine will revealed to us, may be discouraged, punished,
and rooted out of the w^orld.

More especially we beg that this blessed Reformation may
be promoted in these kingdoms; that they may flourish in

peace and in Thy favour. To which end we offer up our

prayers
—For the King's Majesty and his prosperity, that

he may do those things which shall be acceptable to Thee

and profitable for his people.
—That the Royal Family may

be happy and prosper, and that Thou wouldst give them the

blessings of this life, and of that which is to come.—That

[the Parliament now assembled, and] his Majesty's Council,

may be blessed, in all their undertakings for Thy honour

and glory, with good success.—That the Nobility, the Gentry,
and the Magistrates, may in their several places, both by
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their example and authority, promote Thy honour, the ease, Supple-

and welfare and happiness of all below them [E. D.^] no. v.

Give Thy blessing to the Clergy, that they may teach

well, and that they may live well—that their labours may be

blessedj and that the people may follow their good instruc-

tions, [Bish.] We humbly pray unto Thee for the pros-

perous education of youth in all universities and schools, that

those places may answer the end of their foundations, the

glory of God, and the good of mankind.—For the prosperous

and good success of all merchants, husbandmen, and trades-

men; and that they may diligently and with an upright con-

science follow their several vocations. [Cit. and Corp.]

We humbly beseech Thee to hear us for all those that

desire our prayers, and especially for such as are in afflic-

tion of mind or body, in jlanger or want; in prison or per-

secution for a righteous cause
;
that Thou wouldst in mercy

look upon all such
; support them under, and graciously de-

liver them out of all their distresses.

We offer up our prayers for all those who never pray for

themselves : open their eyes that they may see their own

wants, and how much they stand in need of Thy gracious

and powerful assistance and defence—that they may con-

sider, before it be too late, whither their unwary steps will

lead them : that we and they may all with one heart and

voice beg of Thee such things as we stand in need of, and all

with one heart and voice praise that infinite goodness which

bestows them on us.

And, good God, give us grace that we may never forget to

praise Thy Holy Name, for all the mercies and blessings we

have, and every day receive from Thy good Providence : but

let the sense of Thy kindness create in us a true and lively

faith and gratitude : that we may have such thoughts of God

as becomes us ; for His power in creating us ;
for His won-

derful providence in preserving us
;

for His great goodness

in redeeming us by Jesus Christ. For whose Gospel and

example we bless Thy Holy Name, and for the examples of

all those who by Thy grace followed His doctrine, and through

«
[i.e. Mention was to be made, in Bishop of the Diocese and Heads of

the Isle of Man, of the Earl of Derby the City or Corporation are indicated.]

as Lord thereof. So afterwards the
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SuFPLK- faitli in His promises have attained eternal happiness. Most
IVIKNX

No. V. humbly beseeching Thee to give us grace so to follow the

blessed Saints in all virtuous and godly living, that we may
come to those unspeakable joys which Thou hast prepared

for them that unfeigncdly love Thee.

These things, and whatever else our necessities or our

charity obliges us to pray for, we most humbly beg, in the

Name and Words of our blessed Saviour. Our Father, &c.

VI.

[M.H.pag. BirtMay.
C. ; Isted. [MSS. ii. and iii. prefix.] I was born Dec. 20, 1663% being Sunday, in tbe

26.5 ; ii.
evening about 4 o'clock, and** baptized on Friday following, being Christmas

Day.

Psalm xc. 12. /So teach us to number our days, that we may

apply our hearts unto wisdom.

Blessed be'' God for my creation ''and birth
j
for giving

me a being from honest parents, ^fearing God, and in a

Christian and Protestant country; for giving me perfect

members and senses, a sound reason, and an healthful con-

stitution; for the means of grace, the*' assistance of the Holy

Spirit, and for the hopes? of glory ;
for my good education**

and preferments, above the hopes and abilities of my father's

house, and that I attained to it without any 'sordid methods;

for all the known or unobserved favours,
J

providences and

deliverances, by which my life has hitherto been preserved ;

•^most humbly beseeching 'Thee, my God and Father, to

pardon my neglect or abuse of any of ™Thy favours, and that

I have so "very much forgotten Thee", in whom I live, and

move, and have my being.

•'Good Lord, forgive me the great waste of my precious

"
iii.

"
Sunday evening, 'twixt 4 and that I," &c.

and 5." '
iii.

"
unworthy."

^
iii. "baptized Christmas-day."

^ ii. iii. om. "providences."
'

ii.
" the God of heaven." ''

ii. adds,
" I bless the good provi-

''
ii. iii. om. "and birth." dence of God."

•^
ii.

"
parents, and in sucli a part of '

ii.
" Him to pardon."

the world where the Christian religion
'"

ii.
" His mercies ;" iii.

"
Thy

is purely taught, and without persecu- mercies."

tion professed." iii.
"
such...professed

"
iii. om. "

very."
without persecution."

°
ii. adds,

" my Creator."
f

iii.
" assistances of His." p " The good .Lord forgive," &c., ii.

»' iii. "hope." iii.

*
ii. iii.

" education and preferment,
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time; the many days 'land years of health, and »the many
opportunities of doing good^ which I have lost

;
and give me

grace, that for the time to come I may be truly wise, that I

may consider my latter end, ^and work out my salvation with

fear and trembling, ever remembering
" that the night cometh

when no man can work ;" that the day of my death may be

better to me than the day of my birth.

O gracious God*, grant that before Thou takest from me
that breath which Thou" gavest me, I may truly

^

repent of

the errors of my life past ;
that my sins may be forgiven^'', and

my pardon sealed in heaven
;
so that I may have a place of

restx in paradise with Thy faithful servants, till the general
resurrection

; when the good Lord vouchsafe me a better and

an everlasting life, through Jesus Christ. Amen.

[ii. adds], 20tli of December, 1663. I was born on Sunday evening, Christmas

being the Friday afterwards, when I was baptized by Mr. Bethel.

[M. H. page c, reads this as follows.]

Birthday. St. Thomas's Eve, 1663.

God, the Creator of all things, who as on this day ordered

me to be born, to glorify Him among the rest of His crea-

tures, receive the humble thanks of His servant, for my cre-

ation and preservation and for all the blessings of my life.

Blessed be God for giving me a being from honest and

religious parents, and in such a part of the world where the

Christian religion is purely taught and without persecution

professed :

For my regeneration by water and the Holy Ghost : (O

that I may become a new creature indeed !)

For my perfect members and senses, and sound consti-

tution :

For all the known and all the unobserved blessings and

deliverances hitherto vouchsafed to me.

Blessed be God for preventing me betimes with His grace ;

for my education, and for my preferment, and [that] it

pleased Him to bring me to it without my making use [of]

Supi'i.i:-

MKNT
No. VI.

'I iii. om. "and years."
'

ii. om. " the many."
"^

iii. om. "and... work."
'

iii. adds, "and Fatlicr."
"

iii.
" didst give."

"
iii. "repent me of all the."

™
ii. adds,

"
by Thy mercy."

"
ii. iii. "rest among Thy faithful

servants in the paradise of God."
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Supple- sordid or unlawful means : the Lord pardon [me herein.

No. VI. that ?] I have abused those mercies :

Pardon my ingratitude^ that I have at any time forgotten

my Creator, in Whom and by Whom I live and move and

have my being.

[^r. H. ci.] If by Thy favour I shall live another year^ grant that I

may do nothing of which I may be ashamed at the great day
of account.

Before Thou shalt call for the breath which Thou hast

given me, Lord, give me true repentance for all the errors of

my life past, that my sins may be forgiven and my pardon
sealed in heaven, before I go hence and be no more seen :

that I may be numbered amongst Thy saints in glory ever-

lasting.

For those that desire my prayers. Thou who art every-

where present^ and seest the necessities of all Thy crea-

tures, &c.

VIL

[isted. New-Year^s DayJ Blessed be God, who has^ brought me

^4^ 1

"'
safe to the beginning of another year.

Blessed be God, that I am of the number of those who

have time and space for repentance yet given them.

My ''God, make me truly sensible of this mercy, and give

me grace to consider ''often how short and how uncertain my
time is : that there is one year more of a short life passed
over my head ; and that I am so much nearer eternity ;

that

I may in good earnest think of another life, and be so pre-

pared for it, as that death may not overtake me unawares.

•^Lord, pardon all my misspent time, and make me more

diligent and careful "^to redeem it for the time to come, that

when I come to the end of my days'', I may look back with

comfort on the days that are pasf.

Grant that I may begin this new year with new resolutions

of servings Thee more faithfull}'; and if, through infirmity or

y ii, inserts Ps. xc. 12. '
ii. prima maiiu adds,

" and have
^

ii.
"

safely brought nie." some comfortable hope of everlasting
* ii.

"
gracious." life."

•> ii. om. "
often." ^

ii. "God." Then, prima manu,
• ii.

" The good Lord pardon." "in the state of life unto which He
•

ii. om. "to redeem it." hath called me."
"

ii.
"
years."

144.]
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negligence, I forget these good purposes^ the '^good Lord Supple-

awaken in me a sense of my danger.
- Ko. vii.

My heart is in Thy hands, O God, as well as my time ; O
make me wise unto salvation

;
that I may consider in this

my day the things that belong unto my peace : and that ' I

may pass this, and all the j^earsJ I have yet to live, in a com-

fortable hope ofj a blessed eternity, for the Lord Jesus' sake.

Amen.

VIII.

[/w a time of sickness.
^^ [M.H.

Ps. cvi. 30. Then stood up Phineas, and executedjudgment,
^^^^'

J

{or prayed) and so the plague was stayed.

O gracious Lord and Master ! who from an obscure family

and low condition hast call'd me forth to feed Thy sheep, and

hast honoured me with the charge and oversight of this part

of Thy flock, give me grace that I may with all imaginable

faithfulness and diligence discharge the trust which Thou

hast reposed in me.

Let Thy love, O blessed Jesus, and Thy example, be my
pattern; that I may do all the good I possibly can while

Thou art pleased to continue me in this charge ; that I may
lead Thy flock in the way they should go ;

that I may stand

in the gap when Thou art angry, and by Thy merits and

intercession have power with God to turn away His wrath

from them.

For the sake of Thy Son Jesus Christ, O merciful God,

have mercy upon all those who are now visited with Thy

hand; sanctify Thy fatherly correction to them, and to us,

who have yet escaped this sickness.

Look down in mercy upon all those to whom this sickness

shall be unto death; give them true repentance for the

errors of their life past, and stedfast faith in Thy Son Jesus

Christ, that their sins may be forgiven, and their pardon

sealed in heaven, before they go hence and are no more

seen; that they may be delivered from death eternal in that

day when Thou shalt judge the world in righteousness.

Give us all grace that we may search our ways, and see

•"
ii.

" the Lord in mercy awaken fulness of heart."

me to a just."
J ii.

" of my life... eternal happiness.'
'

ii. adds,
"
serving Thee with joy-
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SupiLi;- M'hence this evil comes, for though we are born to trouble.

No. viiJ. }'6t affliction conies not out of the dust.

But more especially I beg this grace for myself, and for

all those who with me are appointed to watch over Thy flock

in this place, that we may neglect no duty incumbent upon
us in these times of danger, when Thou seemest to be dis-

pleased with Thy people. Blessed be Thy holy Name that

Thy displeasure is not greater,
— that Thou hast not yet

punished us according to the multitude of our transgressions.

Teach us, O God, who by Thy goodness yet survive, in the

daily spectacles of mortality to see how frail our own con-

dition is, and so to number our days, that we may seriously

apply our hearts to that holy and heavenly wisdom, while wd
live here, Avhich may in the end bring us to life everlasting.

Make us all (like the wise servant) ever ready and prepared

for the coming of our Lord
;
that we may receive the blessings

of faithful servants.

If it be Thy good pleasure, preserve my family from sick-

ness
;
but give us grace that we may not abuse Thy mercy,

either by neglecting those that are in misery, and want that

assistance which we can give them, or by forgetting that Thy
goodness and forbearance ought to lead us to repentance.

O Thou who hast made it my duty to pray for others, (for

otherways it would be great presumption in me to take upon
me to intercede with Thee for those that are more worthy
than myself,) hear me, I most humbly beseech Thee, for

Jesus Christ His sake, my Great Master, and the Sa^dour of

men. Amen.

[In ii. 93, this prayer stands thus.]

Job xxxiii. 19, &c. He is chastened with pain upon his bed,

and the multitude of his bones ivith strong pain.

Yea, his soul draweth near to the grave, and his life to the

destroyers.

If there be a messenger with him, one among a thousand,

to shew unto man his upi'ightness, SfC.

He shall pray unto God, and He will be favourable unto

him, SfC.

Almighty God, who dost not afflict willingly, nor grieve

the children of men, have mercy upon all those who are now
visited with Thy hand ; sanctify Thy fatherly correction to
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them
;
and to us^ and to all such as have yet escaped this Smi-Lr;-

sickness. Give us all grace that we may search our Avays ko.'viii.

and see whence this evil cometh : for though we are born to

trouble, yet affliction cometh not out of the dust.

Look down in mercy upon all those unto whom this sick-

ness shall be unto death : give them true repentance for all

the errors of their lives past, and stedfast faith in Thy Son

Jesus Christ, that their sins may be done away by Thy
mercy, and their pardon sealed in heaven before they go
hence afid be no more seen

;
that they may be delivered

from death eternal in that daj^ when Thou shalt judge the

world in righteousness.

And teach us, who by Thy goodness yet survive, in the

daily spectacles of mortality, to see how frail and how un-

certain our own condition is, and so to number our days,

that we may apply our hearts to that holj^ and heavenly

wisdom whilst we live here which may in the end bring us

to life everlasting.

Grant, O Lord, that we, who are appointed to watch over

Thy flock in this place, may not neglect any duty incumbent

upon us in times of danger.

Gracious Lord and Master, save us and our flocks which

Thou hast purchased with Thy most precious blood. Amen,
Amen.

IX.

\_Advice to an afflicted personJ]

Heb. xii. 5, 6. My son, despise not thou the chastening of[\\. 119.]

the Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked ofHim. For whom

the Lord loveth He chasteneth, ^c.

Consider

That this visitation is certainly from God. That He can-

not be delighted with the miseries of His poor creatures, and

therefore it is not without reason that you are afflicted.

It may be you cannot for the present see the reason of

this visitation; but if you submit to God's dealings with

you, you'll either see the reasons, or reap the fruits of it,

which will be as good for you.

I'll put you in mind of some of the reasons of God's thus

dealing with men.
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ScppLE- 1. Some people (who are otlierwise well disposed) do yet

No. ix. live under the power [of], and give way to, some passion,

or custom, or prejudice, which is very displeasing to God,

though they are not aware of it
; now afflictions are proper

to put people upon considering what is amiss in them, of

calling their own ways to remembrance, and putting on re-

solutions of better obedience for the time to come.

3. A person may lie under the guilt of some sin which he

had never (it may be) truly repented of—has never been

truly humbled for it. This was the case of Jacob's children,

they had sold their brother, endangered the life of their aged

father, had like to have brought down his grey hairs with

sorrow to the grave; under which guilt they passed their

time well enough for fourteen years, till God visited them

in Egypt, where being treated for spies, they called to re-

membrance and heartily lamented their sin. We are verily

guilty concerning our brother, ^c.
3. It may be God is designing by this affliction to fit your

soul for greater degrees of grace or knowledge. This was

God's way froai the beginning
^

X.

[ii. 128.] \_For a penitent woman.']

Remember not. Lord, our offences, nor, &c.

O most merciful God, who according to the multitude of

Thy mercies and promises in Jesus Christ, dost so put away
the sins of those who truly repent, that Thou rememberest

them no more
; open Thine eye of mercy upon this Thy ser-

vant, who being sensible of her error, most earnestly desires

pardon and forgiveness. RencAv in her (most loving Father)
whatsoever hath been depraved by the fraud and malice of

the devil, or by her own carnal will and frailty. Preserve

and continue her in the unity of the Church : suffer her not

to fall into any temptation whereby she may be prevailed

upon to forsake or offend Thee by any wilful sin, but enable

her by Thy grace to resist and overcome all the snares of

''

[Tills passage is followed in Uie liere, having been already printed in

MS. by a Form of Prayer to be used this edition of the Bishop's works, vol,

before Sermon ;
which is not given iv. p. 32(5—"28. J
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the devil, the workl, and the evil inclinations of corrupt Supple-

nature. ^^^^l
And blessed be Thy holy Name, for those favours which

Thou hast already vouchsafed her in delivering her from the

snare of the devil. Continue Thy mercies to her, O God,
and give her such measure of preventing, restraining, and

assisting grace, whereby she may be enabled to conquer all

delusions for the time to come.

Strengthen her, O Lord, with the Holy Ghost the Com-
forter, and daily increase in her and in us all Thy manifold

gifts of grace, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the

spirit of counsel and ghostly strength, the spirit of know-

ledge and true godliness ; and fill us, O Lord, &c. Let Thy
Fatherly hand, O merciful God, ever be over us, See'

XI.

Public Works, a.d. 1698, &c. I rebuilt the house, barnes, [No. xi.]

out-houses, &c., erected a new miln, planted orchards, gar- ['"• ^*-]

dens, and fenced the whole demesnes, all which has cost me

upwards of £1200.

Sept. 6, 1703. I was I hope on this day an happy instru-

ment in bringing the Lord of this Isle and his people to an

agreement : vide the Act of Settlement. What the conse-

quence may be, I know not, but this I knoAV, that I acted in

this affair uprightly, and God be praised for it.

July 16, 1698. I laid the corner-stone of a new Chapel at

Castletowne. Built with the episcopal revenues.

Aug. 4, 1701. I finished the body of St. John's Chapel

which I began to build in 1699, at my own expense : it cost

me near £40, and the 24 Keys are besides indebted to me,

£6 18s., for the north isle.

St. Patrick's neiv Church. St. Peter's-day, 1714. This day

I dedicated this Church, having built it new from the ground,

and added £50 towards mending the endowment.

'

[The leaf opposite this has the come, O let Thy servant depart in

following :
—

peace.
" Meditations and Prayers for Satur- "O blessed Jesus, say unto nie, as

day evening
—

Preparation for Death— Thou once didst to the sick of the

vid. Nelson's Easter Eve, MouJin, Soli- palsy, Sun, thi/ si7is be forgiven thee.

loquie y^ last.
" But we had the sente7ice of death in

" When the last day of my life shall ourselves," 8{c.
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StTi'LK- The year following I built the school, and recovered the

No. XI. glebe, which had been leased out by Governor Ireland.

Donyluss Chapel. Sept. 21, 1708. I consecrated this Chapel,

Imving contributed £10 towards the building, and begged
fi'onn Lord D. and others £60 more.

Kirk Braddon chancel rendred, flagg'd, new East window,

&c., 1701..

Kirk Braddon church-house new built, to which I gave £6.

A.D. 1705.

New Library of Castletowne, April 2, 1710, then finished;

it cost £83 5s. 6d. Towards which I got subscriptions,

.€11 6s. 3d.

[iii. 55.] Chappel at Rumsea rebuilt, to which I contributed £5,
A.D....

Kirk Christ Lezair, Church and Chapel rebuilt and en-

larged, to which I contributed about £5, a.d—
Kirk Christ Lezair glebe. I made interest with Dr. Crow,

Bishop of Cloyn, to add a small estate of his to the glebe, of

which the Vicar is this year, a.d. 1722, in actual possession.

Kirk Christ Lezair, a new school-house, to which I have

and will [give] £3: 1722-3.

Sulby School, to which I have promised £5 : 1715.

A.D. 1697. The Royal Bounty having been unpaid for some

years, I made interest to get the arrears, with part of which

I paid the fine of £130, payable every thirty years.

Parochial Librarys, 1699. By the encouragement of my
worthy friend. Dr. Thos. Bray, I began this year a founda-

tion of parochial libraries in this diocese, which by the good

blessing of God upon His servant, I have been improving
ever since with books both practical and devotional.

Impropriations, 1715. These having been sadly mis-

managed, and the Lord's rents unpaid, I took the manage-
ment into my own hands, and now, a.d. 1722, I have not

only paid the arrears, but have raised already £70 towards

paying the fine of £130, payable in 1726.

Ballaayh Church. June 19, 1717. I then laid the founda-

tion of an addition of seven vards to this Church, which

being much too little for the parishioners, the worthy Rector

and I engaged to finish it, the parish furnishing £12, which

we have done, and built a new steeple, at our own expense.
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Kirk Arbory Vicarage-house, a.d, 1712, I supply'd tlie Supple-

cure of souls by the neighbouring clergy, and applied the ^o. XT.

incomes toward building a new -house : with this and what

I begged, and gave myself, viz. ^2 10s., and with the assist-

ance of the parish, we have erected one of the best houses in

the diocese.

Ryshin Vicarage-house, a.d. 1715. Rebuilt, to which I

gave £2, &c.

Kirk Saint Anne Vicarage-house, a.d. 1722. Began to be

rebuilt, to which I have given and am to give £5.

Kirk Michael Vicarage-house. Having supplied the parish

by a curate, I have raised £12 or £14 towards this Avork,

and have and purpose to give £5 myself, if not much more.

May 1722, the foundation laid.

a.d. 1724. This year I built a school-house at Burton in

Werrall, which cost me about £120. I have and am to

marie twenty stat. acres for a perpetual endowment, which

when inclosed, will make the school worth £20 a-year. I

have already laid out £138 upon marling.

March 1725. Towards the steeple of Kirk St. Anne, £\.

A very small page will serve for the number of our good

works, when vast volumes will not contain our evil deeds.

XII.

LonVs Prayer 'paraphrased.

Mark ix. 24. / believe : help Thou mine unbelief. Let [iii. 233.]

Thy goodness supply what I want of such a faith as Thou

requirest.

Charity will oblige us to intercede for the greatest sinners.

Thus did Moses for the idolatrous Israelites. Exod. xxxii.

12, 13.

Our Father.

I thank Thee, O God, that Thou hast permitted me to call

Thee Father. For I now know assuredly, as a father pitieth

his child, He will hear my prayer : give me what is best for

me ;
defend me [from] evil ; correct me when I do amiss ;

direct me in the way I should go ; lastlj"^.
He will give me

an inheritance amongst His children. I will therefore strive

to please Him.

X 2
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Supple- Hear me for all Thy cliildren, for we are all bretliren :

No. XII. and hear their prayers for me.

Whom have I in Heaven but Thee? &c.

Call upon Me in the time of trouble.

See the Homily of Prayer.

I will trust to Thy love, O heavenly Father.

[iii. 234.] Our Father, which art in Heaven.

As a father pitieth his own children, so the Lord pitieth

them that fear Him.

cast not off the compassion of a Father, though I have

been an undutiful child.

1 ivill arise and go to my Father, and luill say to him,

Father, &-c.

Father, who hast brought me to a sense of my folly,

receive a returning prodigal.

If ye beimi evil knoiv how to give good gifts unto your

children, how much more will your heavenly Father, b^c.

Happy am I, for now I am sure to be heard. I will there-

fore ask with faith, not wavering. (Jam. i. 6.) I will go boldly

to the throne of grace.

What son is he whom the father chasteneth not?

1 will therefore with joy receive Thy Fatherly correction,

which I know will consist with the tenderness of a father.

Behold what manner of love the Father has bestowed upon

us, that we should be called the sons of God.—And if sons,

then heirs.

happy redemption, which has made me better than I

was by nature. O may I never forfeit this blessed title and

privilege.

And all ye are brethren. Even the poorest
—even the

worst—even my enemies. O that Thy love may extend to

all these my brethren, and that we may meet in Heaven to

praise Thee for ever.

1 know not what to ask for myself. Do Thou teach me ;

I am Thy child ; give me what is best for me, either crosses

or comforts.

[iii. 235.] Hallowed be Thy Name.

That God in all things may be glorified. May I, great
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(Jcod, ever glorify Thee, by promoting the knowledge of Thy Supple-

glorious attributes—by shewing respect to whatever is called No. xil.

by Thy Name—by an holy life.

That the Name of God be not blasphemed. Lord, grant
that this may never happen through any neglect or fault of

mine.

Grant that I may never profane Thy holy Name, and

pardon wherever I have done so.

To pray that God's Name may be hallowed, and not to do
it in our words, by promoting His glory in conversation ....

Thy kingdom come.
[iii, 236.]

It is your Fathei^s good pleasure to give you the kingdom.
Luke xii. 32.

O fit me by Thy grace for Thy Kingdom. Destroy all the

powers of darkness within me. Let my heart and eye be

there where my treasure is.

The Kingdom of God is loithin (or among) you : i.e. a power

subjecting our will to the will of God.

O take possession of this Thy kingdom, and govern here

as Thou dost in heaven.

May the Gospel be received and have its saving effects in

all the world : that being brought from the power of Satan

unto God, we may all become one fold under one Shepherd
and King, the Lord Jesus.

Let me not only pray for this blessing, but strive to ad-

vance it.

May all Thy subjects, O King of Heaven, shew to whom

they belong, by their good works.

N.B. The Kingdom of God ivithin us, is the rule of the

Spirit of God in the soul, directing all her powers and affec-

tions according to His will—i.e. to that which is ever best,—
subduing all corruption, &c.

Cure that wickedness which hinders the increase of Thy

Kingdom, and bring in everlasting righteousness in Thy good
time.

All wicked men do in effect say, We will not have God to

rule over us.

Establish Thy Kingdom in our hearts, root out all that

oppose Thee.
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Supri.K- Let lis every one in our several places endeavour to esta-

NaTti. blish tlie Kingdom of God, by opposing the corruption of the

workl.

I own Thee for my King, do Thou make and own me for

Thy faithful subject.

[iii. 237.] TInj ivill be done in earth as it is in heaven.

Keep my mind ''in such a temper, that I may readily close

with Tliy will whenever I know it, for so it is done in Heaven.

Direct me by Thy laws, and restrain me by Thy grace.

For it is Thou, O God, that must give us both to will and to

do of Thy good pleasure.

As it is in Heaven. May this ever be my pattern. Let

no sinful customs, no earthly example, be my rule.

O manifest Thy will to me, and let me ever obey Thy will,

whether made known to me by reason or revelation.

Let me never desire to do what is good in my own eyes.

Let me renounce my own will, that I may cheerfully submit

to Thine.

Nothing is done on earth, any more than in Heaven, but

according to God's will. But men do not love that will and

close with it, because it thwarts their desires.

It is Thine, O God, to will, and mine to obey. Let all

my actions be done in obedience to Thee, then shall my
whole life be one continual sacrifice.

Teach me to do Thy will, for Thou art my God. Ps. ciii.

[cxliii.] Thy will. Thou who art most wise and most just.

Who should govern the world but He that made it ?

Though I suffer, yet I am well, because I am what God
would have me to be, God,—who neither wills nor permits

but what is just, and what He will turn to His glory and

our good, if we do not rebel against His will.

Thy will be done. Thus we pray, but when God manifests

His will by events which do not please us, we repine, and in

effect pray that His will may not be done, but ours. A
great sin. For [Thou] knowest what is always best for us.

[iii. 238.] Give us this day our daily bread.

My eyes wait on Thee, O Father; (Ps. c\lv. 15) my dc-

''

prima muiiu,
"

in a perfect iudifleiency."
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pendance is on Thee alone
;

for in Thee toe live, and move, Supple-

, , , . WENT
and have our being. No. xil.

I desire only what is necessary, but above all a contented

mind.

/ will take no thought (no anxious care) for to-morrow : for

to-morrow I may have for asking.
-

I desire only what is necessary for this day only, lest I

should forget my dependance upon Thee, my God, and

neglect to pray to Thee daily.

I depend upon Thee for a blessing upon all my labours,

I will therefore never take any unjust ways to obtain my
desires.

May Thy fear be ever in my heart, and then I am sure to

want no manner of thing that is good.

That bread, which nourisheth to eternal life—that food

which cometh from God. Give us,
—for Thou art the Giver

of all goodness
—this day

—for avc cannot subsist—be happy

one day without—our daily bread. For man doth not live by

bread alone. Deut. viii. 5.

Thou feedest the fowls of the air, and clothest the lilies of

the field.

I will depend upon Thy love, O heavenly Father, and

upon Thy word : but I will not give myself up to sloth and

negligence, which will displease Thee.

Andforgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. [iii. 239.]

Thy mercy in Jesus Christ is infinite, may that be my

pattern.

Here corrupt nature rebels
;
but Thy grace is sufficient to

subdue her. O give me Thy grace.

I will bless them that curse me, and pray for them that

despitefuUy use me, and persecute me, and then I am sure

my God will change the iuAvard disposition of my soul.

I will not hate the instruments which Thou makest use of

to punish or to prevent sin. This would be rebellion against

my God, and the greatest injury to myself.

God is provoked every day. He spares us when we deserve

punishment ;
and shall not I forgive a man like myself?

Our sins have hid His face from us, that He wiU not hear.

Is. lix. 2.
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Supple- As we forgive them. So far as they have wronged us ;

No. XII. neither avenging ourselves, nor bearing them ill will.

That trespass
—which is nothing in comparison of what we

hope to be forgiven.

Against us—their fellow-creatures.

N.B. The measure of forgiveness here required must be

consistent with other duties. I am obliged to [shew ?] my
enemy all good offices, pray for him, not speak evil of him,

&c., and yet not to treat him as a favourite or confident as

formerly.

Eccl. xxviii. 1, 2, &c. ; Matth. vii. 2.

[iii. 240.] Lead us not into temptation.

These being trials of ray faithfulness to Thee, my God, I

do not beg to be AvhoUy free from them. But that I may
not be tempted above what I am able to bear

; that I may
never rashly run into temptation ;

that I may watch and

pray against the dangers that attend a careless life ; that by

Thy grace I may be able to go through the trials appointed
as the necessriry consequence of our fallen state.

May I faithfully persevere under all my trials, preferring

God's will to my own ; depend upon His power, and good-

ness, and promises, that the temptations I am exercised

with may yield the peaceable fruits of righteousness. Heb.

xii. 11.

And grant that I may ever have a tender regard for all

others that are tempted.
Deliver me from such temptations as are most likely to

overcome if I should fall into them.

Let not Satan try his full power upon me.

Into temptation
—from our own corrupt hearts—from others

enticing us—from the devil.

" In all dangers and necessities let Thy right hand" ....

God very often answers this petition when He denies us

what we wisli for most impatiently.

[iii. 241.]
Deliver usfrom evil. "The evil one"—the author of all evil.

I thank Tliee, O God, that the power of the prince of this

world is abridged, though not destroyed.

!May 1 ever watch and pray against the sins which he
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tempts us to : especially against pride, infidelity, and de- Supple-
ment

spair. No. XII.

1. Pride. Let me never presume upon my own merit or

self-dependance ;
lest I fall into the condemnation of the

devil, the same guilt and punishment (Isaiah xiv. 13) with

him. 1 Tim. iii. 6.

2. Infidelity. Let that wicked one never be able to take

away the seed sown in my heart, or mix tares with it. Let

me never hold the truth in unrighteousness, or any danger-
ous and damnable errors.

3. Dejection of spirit. Preserve me. Holy Lord, from this

delusion of the devil.

Deliver us : for in Thee is our help. Hos. xiii. 9. Make a

way for us to escape.

XIII.
[ii. 159.]

[Ejaculations, and Hints for Prayer. '\

Create in me a constant desire of pleasing Thee, and a fear

of offending Thee.

Let me remember that Thou art every where present :

make rae careful of my ways.

Make me ready to forgive injuries, and backward to

offer any.

Keep Thy servant from presumptuous sins.

Deliver me from the errors and vices of the age : from

wicked principles, heresy, and schism : from evil company.
I most heartily thank Thee for Thy care over me—for all

Thy mercies bestowed upon me—for the blessings of nature

and of grace. [ii. 160.]

Luke vii. 5. 'Ayaird yap to edvos rjfiMv.

For my diocese. Rom. x. 1. My heart's desire and prayer

to Godfor Israel is, that they mir/ht be saved.
[ii. I6l.]

Thunder. O Lord, before whom the pillars of heaven

tremble, and are astonished at Thy reproof. Job xxvi. 11 .

With whom is terrible majesty. Job xxxvii. 22.

That all the earth might fear Thee, and all the inhabitants

of the world stand in awe of Thee. Ps. xxxiii. 7.

Sea. Thou rulest the raging of the sea ;
when the waves

thereof arise. Thou stillest them. Ps. Ixxxix. 9.

Thunder. Who is able to abide Thine indignation? Jer.x.lO.
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Supple- Sea. God, the confidence of them that are afar off upon

No. XIII. the seas. Ps. Ixv. 5.

Before Prayers. That I may never seek Thy face in vain.

Clergy. That they may save themselves and them that hear

them. Tit. ii. 7. [1 Tim. iv. 16.]

Intercession. For all those countries that arc made deso-

late, by the sword, by the persecutions, &c. For all such as

have been instrumental to our good, by their assistance, ad-

vice, writings, &c.

Church. Keep us from all wild and dangerous errors.

Before preaching, ^c. I came not to seek My own glory,

but the glory of Him that sent Me.

To be inserted into Evening Prayer, private. Let not the

sun go down upon your wrath.

[ii. 162.] Ordination. "
Si quis ausus fuerit aliquem qui ad alterum

pertinet ordinare in sua Ecclesia, cum non habeat consen-

sum Episcopi ipsius a quo rccessit Clericus, irrita erit hu-

jusmodi Ordinatio." Concilii Nicsen., can. 17. [16. Routh,

Script. Eccles. Opusc. i. 380.]

Grace before meat. Blessed be God who bringeth food

out of the earth.

After meat. Blessed be God by whose goodness we live.

Sickness, light-headed. And since he is not able to pray
for himself, the good Lord favourably hear our prayers for

him.

Give us grace to see how frail our condition, that we may
prepare ourselves for that time, when not only our reason

but our life will forsake us.

Increase the number of those that serve Thee daily.

After Sermon. That as they have heard how they ought
to walk and to please God, they may continue to do so unto

their lives' end.

A Prayer for religious conversation. That I may speak of

holy things with boldness, discretion, and success, at all sea-

sonable times. " Grant unto Thy servant that with all bold-

ness he may speak Thy Word." Acts iv. 29.

Voyage. ]31ess us with seasonable weather, a prosperous

vovage, and be Thou our haven at the last.

Fleres si scires unum tua tempora mensem,
Hides cum non sit forsitau una dies.
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Certain things to be done, if God shall enable me, and think Supplk-

me worthy to accomplish them. isjo. xiii.

To have public prayers in all parishes upon all Ember- [iii. 252.]

days, with a discourse the Sunday before, or Mr. Nelson's

discourse. And by that means to introduce prayers, at least

the Litany, on all Wednesdays and Fridays throughout the

year.

Grace before meat. God, who givest food vinto all flesh, [iii. 253.]

grant that we may receive these Thy creatures with Thy
blessing. Through Jesus Christ.

Meanes of Grace. Pour down a blessing upon those means
which Thou Thyself hast appointed.

Omniscience. May I always live and act as having Thee
the constant witness of my conduct.

Love of Christ. Thou hast loved us, O blessed Lord, more
than Thine own life.

[In pencil] . I confess before God that I for my sins de-

serve the death which Jesus Christ suffered, and even eternal

death. But since He was so good and compassionate to lay

down His life to redeem mine...

I remember His love at this time when all...

Since God has laid on Him the iniquity of us all, I humbly
intreat Him, that my sins may be placed to His account.

XIV.

\_Fragments communicated by the Rev. William Gill, Vicar [No. xiv.]

of Kirk Malew.~\

[1. ^Love of God.']

Do I know this oflfendes y^ God I Love—far be...from

Me to be pleased with y^ Man, His actions &c. y* offends G.

Dos Wickedness abound in y^ Land ? Rivers of Tears run

down my eyes bee. men break Thy Laws. Ps. cxix. 158.

A Lover of G. avoids as much as may be y^ Company of

Wicked Men, vain Diversions, Plays, &c.

Holy Love silences every Murmur ag*. Providences &c. y*

are uneasy to Mesh and blood. He always concludes y* y
liighteous and good God has reason and Love in every

thing.
'

[Consisting apparently of notes foi sei'mon?.]
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Supple- Test. W" y^ Love of God is the Governing Passion of all

No! XIV. y^ rest of y^ Passions of y^ Soul—w" we Fear, Desire, Hate

w* we sh'i do, &c. If our Hopes, Fears, Desires, &c. are ex-

ercised upon the things of this world, be sure there is little

Love for God &c.

If Ambition &c. is y^ subject of our Hopes and Feares &c.

or if Sensual Pleasures, Amusements &c. there can be no

Love [?] of God.

[2.] [Renouncing the World.'] Com. 2d. Who love Me
and keep my Com.—So y* to. ,. .and to keep His Com. is

y*'
same thing, so saith Xt...

If I give way to my Passions, I cannot expect y* the Love

of God will abide long in my Heart.

The Love of
y'' World, and the Love of God are not to be

found in the same Heart. A worldly minded m. has no

sense of
y*^

Love of God, no Delight &c.

Love of Company, Diversions, Pleasure, doe soon draw the

Heart from loving God.

I can have no satisfaction, no security in until I

can bring myself to love God. I Pray y* His Love may ever

possess my Heart.

There is no other sure proof of my loving God but this y*

I strive to please Him and to keep His C.

We often say tis our Duty to love God w^'^out consider-

ing

To love God, is to desire to know what will please Him,

To live as in His sight, To love His Word and w*ever belongs

to Him. Motives, God loves me. He pitys my Sad Condi-

tion, is always ready to Help me, To pardon me w" I am

penitent, He forbids me Nothing but w^ really Hurt me,

and commands me no

[3.] Fear. There is a Godly Fear necessary for our safety

—And there is an unreasonable Fear w'^'' we sh"^ strive to

cast off—being a Trick [?] of Satan to distress and distract

fearful X"-. and to weaken their Faith in God's Goodn. and

Promises &c.

If yo'' Feares w'^ suffer you to make use of yo'' [Reason ?]

you w*^ argue with yo'sclf after some such way [as this :]
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Shall I imagine that I offend God, w" He knows that I [am Supple-
MENT

afraid ?] of offending Him ? W" I Pray y* I may not offend No. XlV.

Him, [w'' ?] I am sorry w" I have done it, and desire to do

w* will please [Him ?] Even a Good Man, knowing me to

be thus disposed, w'^ not be angry with me, much less a

gracious God, who permits me to call Him Fath"", y* He

may convince me how much He loves [me]

As a good X" will do to [?] any oth, affliction—
And say, God's will be done—He knows what is best for

me, &c.

But ag" I advise you, do not give way to y"', do not [in-

dulge] y™. Sitt not much alone. Eead not too

I will depend upon Thy mercy, O God, for I know Thou

w''^' not continue me alive, but y* I may glorify Thee in one

state or oth^

[The] very Sparrowes
—the very Hair of my Head—are

Thy care. [I] will therefore put my Trust in Thee. I know

Thou wilt not reject a Child y* cryes to Thee for Help.

*But y' w'^h above all I recommend to you, and beg you

will give me credit

[4.] [Love of if Neighbour.'] When we consider that God

has placed this duty next to ye love we owe to Him

[fulfilling] of it.

Observe y'' great stress y* is laid upon this Duty, 1 Jo. iv.

21. This Com. have we fr. God, y' who (sic) loveth God

love his neighbour also.

Our Neighb"' is every Man w*'» w"' we have to do, or who

may be benefited by our Love. Every man for whom Xt

dyed, i. e.

Effects. As we have opportunity, let us do good unto all

men, especially
—Follow Peace with all Men. Be Patient

towards all Men. Make Supplications for all Men.

We may most easily know the particular

Whoever dos not forgive is shut out of all Hopes of Par-

don fr. G. His own sins will not be forgiven—His Pray'"

w^ill not be heard.

If we once can wean our Hearts from y^ world, we should

[shall]
have little to fall out ab^

If we consider the Love of God and of Xt for us, we shall
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Supple- have the strongest motive to do w* they had [have] com.—to

No. XIV. love one ano W" Men shall he lovers of their own

selves, with* miy Regard to tlieir neighb". This is y^ caraef

of y^ last and worst ti

Let lis not fall [? fail] to command our outward Actions,
and then our Inward dispositions, thro' y^ grace of God, will

follow of course. Let us be just
— courteous—speak well of

others ; or be silent when we cannot w*^ Truth. Let us

Pray for our N. These outward actions are some p[roof]
of our desire to have our Hearts changed.

[5. Formal Xn.]
™

Preserve me, O God, fr.
y'' Judgm* of enjoying ye means

of Grace and Salv", with* growing better by j"\

Outward Ordinances, meanes to lead us to a Godly,

Righteous and Sober Life. See y^

People do often live under ye Observ. of outward Ordin%
and yet continue to be very bad men, and in y^ way of

Daranat". To be eomou Swearers, Drunkards, Adult.—to

live in [Malice ?] &c. &c.

Whether we will believe it or not, such are in
y*^ way of

Ruin. We have
y*^

sure Word of God for it, ^^not every
one" ....

Therefore [as] on one" Hand, we must not despise or

neglect y^ outward Ordinances, w^ are appointed by God as

powerful means of Salv. [?] of obt. the Graces and Blessings
we stand continually in need of—so y" strictest obs. of y*"

will neither please God nor [? profit] ourselves, without an

Holy Life.

We go to Ch. to learn how to live so as to please G** and

save our Souls, and obtain such Help and Grace as are ne-

cessary to [? amend] our lives. If we content ourselves w"^

going to Ch. &c. with* an Inward change—
AV" we beg pardon for our sins, let iis beg and resolve at

ye same time y* we may bring forth fruits meet for R.—W"
we professe to Be ... .

*Our Relig" like a Tree by its fruit, must be known wheth"^

it be good or bad.
t5^

[This on diflereiit pajicr, and in a liand bearing marks of age.]
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We have confessd our sins—We have heard on w* condi- Supple-

tions G'^ will pardon us, we have reed. Absolute (sic) fm one no"xiv

appointed by God to do so (a Blessing not to be despised).

We have Heard y® Word of God—We praised Him in

Psalmes and Hym [ns ?]
—We have Pray'd for many blessings—We pleaded y"^ Promise of J Xt to be our Adv.—We have

rec*^
y"5

Ld^ Supp"" as a Pledge of My [? Mercy] and lastly,

we have reed, y^ solemn blessing of God's Minister appointed

by God to bless in His Name.—What is all this for? wh}^ y*

we may keep in our mindes—That we are Sinners, and y'

with' God's Mercy we shall be lost for ever.—That [there-

fore ?] we shd. thankfully remember and acknowledge God's

wonderful goodness and mercy in sending His only Son to

redeem us, hoping for Pardon and Salv. thro' His Mercy—
Taking care not to grieve His Holy Sp' by w^'' we have been

sealed.

We have [beg'd?] God's Blessing upon ourselves, our

children, our Labours — Our Goveru"^^, our Church, our

Teachers, &c.

Appointed by G'^ To bless
y*^ People in His Name—This

will be a
g*^

and sure Blessing to every Soul y* receives it w''*

an Heart disposed and Resolved to live as becomes y^ Gospel
of Xt.

God being y^ constant witness of all our Designes, Works,
and —We shall live as in His Sight, fearing to do

w* we know [will] offend Him, rejoycing to do w* [we] be-

lieve will please Him.

Faith. These are y^ effects of a Saving Paith—To live as

if you did indeed believe His Aim. Power, to bless those y*

Love, Fear to offend Him—To punish such as dare to despise

His commands—To give entire credit, &c., to Trust in His

Word and Promises, &c. &c.

Satan Himself will be well pleased y' we shf^ go constantly

to Ch. to
y*^

Sacram*^^ &c. Provided He can prevail w"' you to

be content av"^
y''

name of a X". y* He can govern you y
week after.

Jer. vii. 9. Will ye steal, and commit Adult. &c. Vid—
A X" by Profession and an Heathen in Life—How dread-

ful is y' man's case ?

W** you profit by going to Ch.—Put on a serious temper.
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Supple- Tis for y"'' Soul—Tis fliere should come another leaf,
MENT . . . .. ^

No. XIV. which IS lost.]

[6.] Holy Communio?i. The devout and constant use of

this H. Ordinance is one of the most efl'ectual raeanes of ob-

taining the Grace of a true and lasting Conversion—and an

Habit of true Devotion—For Instance—Every one who con-

siders the blessing of being a X" will be oblig'd, before He

goes to this Sacr*, to consid"^
y*^

conditions upon w^'^ He was

made a X" and How He hath performd [observ'd?] y"'
—to

beg pardon for our Failings and Backsliding and Negligence,
To Resolve to look better to our ways for y® time to come
—To Renew the vowes w* we often made and too often

neglected.

Tis one of y^ greatest meanes of Grace and Salv"—of ob-

taining y^ Gr. of a true Conversion, and of Preserving a

Devout Temper.
One of

y*^
most solemn Dutys of y^ Xn. Relig" and Ser-

vices w*^^ we owe to God.

It concerns therefore every Xn. to be careful not to pro-
fane so Holy an Ordinance either before or after Receiving.

The D—1 is in nothing more earnest than to tempt Men
to profane this Sacr. either before or after receiving.

Bless this Thine own Ordinance as an effectual meanes of

Gr. God gives us all the Benefits and Blessings of His Son's

Death.

The 2 gr* ends of this Sacram*, Atonem* of Sin and Ac-

ceptance w*** God.

Our security lies in the careful use of
y*^

meanes of Grace

w^^ God has ap [pointed] .

God will have no regard to the Request [Pray""] of those

who have no regard to His commands.

Scrijdure. Who profess to know (and to wors'') God, but

hi works deny Him. Tit. i. 16.

Hat?i a Name to live but is dead.

Jo. viii. 31. If ye continue in My Word, then are ye My
disciples indeed.

Isaiah i. 11, 12, &c., and my Notes. JFho hath required

this, &c. with* Hearts devoutly disposed, and with' full pur-

poses of obeying My laws.
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St. Luk, xviii, 9. Who trusted in y'"s (were well per- Supple-

suaded) y* they tvere Righteous, and consequently^ will make No. xiv.

a false Judgment of their own State.

Jo. xviii. 17. Art not thou one [o/] Xt's disciples? Peter

said, / am iiot, so saith every one ....

Heb. X. 25. The Forsaking the Assembly is an over

[overt] Act of Apostacy, and a natural meanes [?] of leading
to it.

Give me the Spt. as well as the Name of a Xn.

Rom. i. 18- Who hold the Truth in unrighteousness
—

Rom. ii. 13. Not if hearers of y'^ Law, but ye doers, ^c.

Vid. Dr. Chore's Catechis. Sacram"^ p. 11, 12."

This Sacrament being a distinguishing mark, or sign or-

dained by Xt. Himself, by w'^'^ His Servants are to be known
from Heathens, and Unbeliever [s], it is no Wonder y* most

Xtns (or y*= Generality of Xtns.) cannot be easy w'^* observ-

ing it, &c. This is y^ very case of y^ Jews, who depended

upon an outward Righteousness for Justification, or being

accepted of God, wch our L'* and His Apostles endeavour'd

to cure y™ of. Rom. ix. &c.

God's Righteousness, wh. is Faith in Xt. and obedience.

Rom. X. 3. The Right, of y Jewes an Outward Observat" of

Circumcision and Passover—no work of ours can be y^ cause

of our Justificat".

[7.] Dutys of Parents and Children.

Both Nature and Grace obliges Parents to take care of

their own Children—To Instruct, To Restrain and to correct

y"^ And the neglect of this, by a just judgmt. of God,

brings Grief to the Parents, and a Curse upon the Land,

by breeding up so many Agents of Hell to Corrupt their

Neighbors.
If any body should tell any of you that is a FatlV or a

Mother, your Child will to-morrow be carry'd a Slave to the

West Indies—How w"^ it startle you. How W^ it afflict you
—

But w" we tell you that Son of yours is going Directly to

Hell, if you don't take better Care of Him,—you take the

"
[" The Churcli Catechism with a the pages relating to the Sacraments

brief and easie explanation, &c., by T. are 26—32.]

C, D.D., Svo., London, 1083. But
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Supple- ready wav to have y* Daug-lif ofyo''' ruin'd hody and soul

yp. XIV. for ever—You make her proud—You let her have Her own
will and ways

—You let Iler keep loose Company, &c.—w"

you are assur'd of this, you never mind it.

Math. iv. 8. Parents do to their Children w' the D—1 did

to X' w" He shewed Him the Glory and Pomp of
y"^ World,

They Praise, They cause them to Admire lliches, Finery,
Esteem &c. Doing by this the Devil [Devirs] offices &c.

Math. X. 30. A Man's Foes shall be they of His oivn

Household.

And indeed Relations are too often
y'' greatest enemies

Men have. Some Heap up Riches not well got, w*^'' become

a Curse—Others leave Estates w*^'' only serve to Corrupt, &c.

Others put their Friends into a way of Life full of Snares

and Tempt. Others by a Cruel Indulgence suffer y'" to go
on &c. Others breed

y''
Ch. in Excess and Vanity.

Math. xix. 13, 2. [? 13 &c.]
If ye are more Careful to leave y™ fortunes than to have

y"^ taught to Fear God—you may live to see y'" squander

aAvay y* by a wicked life w*^^' &c.

Take notice y* yo'" Children are a Charge for W^^' you must

give ace* to God.

With* a good educat", a good example
—Correction &c.,

They will be ruined.

Be watchful over their ways—Pray for y™ daily
—One w'^

think y* Parents sh'^ not need to be advised to take care of

their Children's Manners, since they see with their own eyes

so many young People taking the ready road to Hell,
—

Drunkards, Whoremasters, Swearers, Profaners of
y'^

Lord's

day
—How w*^ they lament if they sh"^ see their Children

Banish'd into a Strange Land, and yet can be content to see

y'" going to Hell.

Too much Severity in Parents is unnatural, it makes

Ch. obstinate and hate advice.

Too much Fondness is as mischievous, makes Children

Headstrong, Humorsome &c.

Parents who cannot see their Children's Faults, may live

to see y"' disobedient, and a grief to y'"* [themselves] av"

they grow up, neither minding their Commands, nor their

Teares.
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He y* dos not keep His Children under Command, as Supple-

Nature and God has ordained, may have the Sorrow to see no!'xiv.

Their children Govern y™.

Train y"' up in y^ Fear of God—See y* they say their

Prayers Morning and Evening devoutly upon their knees,
not Hurrying y™ over as if it were a Task upon y"^

Oblige them to go to Church,— Suffer y"' not to take

God^s name in vain upon any ace*,
—Keep y™ out of Bad

Company as you value their Soules.

W" you put y"' to trades, or marry y™, Have an eye to

their Salvat^ rather than to Worldly Advantages, lest w" . . .

Warn y™ often and often ag^' y« vices of
y'^ age.

— De-

prive not yo^- Children of a Comfortable Support by your
own Prodigality Tis no better than Robbing yo""

Children of tho' Lawes will not Hang a Man for

such Injustice, for God will Call Him to an ace* He may
depend upon it.

^Tis a Crime so Barbarous, so cruel, so unnatural for a

Parent, who brought y™ into
y'= world, to deprive y™ of a

comfortable way of Living, That a Thief in Comparison of

such Parents is a better Man—A better Man than He who

games away—Drinks away—Bargains away His Children's

bread—Leaving y™ to Hardships and Misery.
—To take un-

lawful ways to get a Livelyhood
—To temptation of cursing

their Parents.

It is a common and mournful thing to see. Parents in dis-

posing of their children, to leave God out of a concern w''

is to last for Life.—How Few put their Children upon Beg-

ging God's Direction and Blessing in Disposing of y'"^ in

mai'riage. How few Pray God to Direct y™^ on such occa-

sions.

And this, I will take upon me to say, is
y'^

true occasion of

so many unhappy Match's—God's Direction and Blessing

were neither thought of, nor prayd for, either by the Parents

or their children, and this provokes God to leave y™ to y"'%

and to their own rash unhappy Choices.— And very often

[He] Punishes them w"' disobedient Children—Taking ill

ways
—Hence the Disorders and Ruin of many Familys.

To keep Children in Awe, That they do not grow Head-

strong, Stubborn, Self will'd &c.

y2
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Supn.E- Consider w^ a terrible tliinff it is to be y^ ruin of 70'
MENT * " ''

No. XIV. own Cli.

If after all yo^' care children M'ill take ill ways, you Avill

have the Comfort of Knowing it has not been yo''
fault.

Math. XX. 22. Ye knoiv not iv^ ye ask. Indeed we do not

when we ask for our selves and for our Children, Riches,

Hon'S High Places &c.
;

i. e. we desire to put y™ into
y"^ way

of Temptation, of being answerable for a great deal &c.

[A sentence cut out.]

There cannot be a surer way of entailing a curse instead of

an inheritance upon a Man's children and family than by

leaving y'" Lands or Goods got by. . . ,

Children. How many [hurtful Le]gacys do Par. leave

their Child'^ [w" they] leave y"' ill gotten goods, or w'^ they

leave y'" to be visited for their crying sins, and Injurys,

and wrongs done to others, for w*"'^ God has declared He will

visit, &c.

The Follye of leaving goods unjustly gotten to their

Children. Jeremiah xxxii. 18. See Ecclus. ch. 3. [9. .11.]

Rebellious and Disobedient Son. See the Punishment under

the Law of Moses. Deutr. xxi. 18, 19, 20.

We see in Potiphar's Wife, y*'w" a Woman hath lost Her

Modesty she is capable of any Wickedness—How careful

therefore sh"^ parents be, &c.

Josh. iv. 21, 22. This shews it to be Parents' duty to put

their children in mind &c.

See 2 Sam. xxi. 9. My Notes.

See Matth. x. 35, 36, 37. And Quesnel upon it.

Parents often take more paines to make their Children

E-ich, &c., than to bring y'" up in y^ Fear of God,—we see

the Sad Consequences of this in
y*^ disobedience, loose and

wicked lives of &c.

Parents (that are Pious) do receive the [reward] of their

Care of their Children.

Children's Duty and Piety a most invaluable Comfort.

Cldldren. See Ecclus. iii. 1, 2, 3, 1, &c. &c.

Parents are a sort of Trustees for their Children and Pos-

terity,
—both for their good and evil.—The Posterity of

Abraham were blessed for His Piety,
—and the Posterity of
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Ham were made Slaves for His Impiety and Sin, and so in Supple-

T n T -j^ ^ Tf • MENT

many Instances we nnd it by ilixpenence. No. xiv.

A Succession of Blessings and Curses, of threats,. . . .

[Something cut out.]

[8.] Baptism, Regeneration.

We derive from our Parents a Naal Life only, by y* we

can never arrive at Heaven,—we are therfore Baptized, and

thereby receive
y*^ Sp*^ of God, a Principle of a New Life,

—
we are tlierby made Members of X*, &c.

Regeneration. Jo. iii. 3. Verily (a most solemn oath) Ex-

cept a Man he horn ag^ (or fr. above) He &c.

This is the very first Thing we ought to know, to be con-

vinced of, viz. The Corruption of our Nat. and the abso-

lute necessity of our being renewed by J. X*. Vid. Quesn.

The 21 verse of this ch.

He y^ is born of the Flesh, (i.
e. who is in a state of Nature

only, who has nothing but his Naal Reason to Direct Him,

and has nothing but His own Strength to Support Him) is

Flesh, &c.

This shews
y'=

Absolute Necessity of being born ag°.

See Coloss. ii. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15. Quesnel.

When God appointes Meanes, He evermore gives Power

and Virtue to those Means,—viz. an Inward and Spiritual

Grace for
y'' Cleansing of the Soul.

Mark i. 9. Where J. X* condemnes by His Example the

State"" of those who will not go out of their Houses to y" Ch.

to be Baptized, w"' He went even to anothi" Province.

The Sacraments assure us of God's favour to us. And they

engage us to do w* God requires of us. And they are at-

tended with Sure Blessings w'^ we receive them with Sincere

purposes of doing w*^ God requires of us.

Baptism. By this we are Rec'^ into
y'' Society of X"-^' w'^'

is the Church of God, and also into Covenant with God.

All such as do believe the truths of X^y, are sincerely dis-

posed to become X''% and to be the servants of the True

and only God, are Washed or Sprinkled with Water, in the

Name of &c. "^

"
[i. e. tlie affected dio;inty.]

"
[Vid. Just. Mart. Apol. ii. p. 93, 94. Ed. Paris. 1636.]
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Suri>i.K- JNIatli. [Mark] xvi. 16. He i/ Be/lev"' and is Baptized

K.>. XIV. shale SfC.

That as Water Cleanses the body, as [so] surely dos the

Holy Spirit then given Cleanse the Soul.

Such as are Baptised do engage to live like as X"' ought

to do, and as all good X"* do,
—

Eighteous, Soberly and

Godly, in this World.

Every X" ought to be very thankful to God for His

Mercy, in Receiving us into His Ch. and Covenant, and

giving us a Title to Eternal Life and Happss.

You cannot be a true X'' with* knowing the Eeasons, and

with* making it yo"" choice.

Baptismal Voiv and Promise. That you live as becomes a

X". To make a solemn and sincere Resolution ag'' all sin

and wickedness,

Ags* having any God but &c.

World. Ag5* the sins w'^' reign in
y'^

world.

Flesh. All sinful Lust and Passion.

He ought faithfully [to] resolve to observe the Commands

of God, as far as they are made known to Him, To do nothing

y' He is persuaded will displease Him.

Confirmation, Regeneration, Conversion.

If the Confirmation of y« Heart dos not precede that of y«

laying on of y« Hands, or Confirmation of the Bishop, The

person confirm'd has no reason to expect the Graces of God's

Sp* therby conferred.

Ecclus. iv. 19. If He go wrong, she (y° Sp*) will forsake

Him, and give Him over to llis utter Ruin.

Baptism.. You must come to receive B. w"' a firm Faith

or Belief in God your Creator—In His Son J. X* your Re-

deem^' ;
and in the H. 8p. y*^

Sauctificr of all such as shall be

saved—with a full purpose thro'
y"^

assistance of
y'=

H. Sp* to

lead an Holy Life—To avoid all such wayes and things as

you know and believe will displease God—or dishon^" yo'" H.

profession
—And Reinber y* into a wicked soul y"^ Sp* will

not enter, nor Remain in a body, &c. Wisd. i.

The Elesh will oppose the Sp* and y« Sp* y'' Flesh, and

thus it will be till one gets y'=
better.—Now the H. Sp^ is

given us at Bap* for this end y* we may be able to get y^
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better of
y*^

Flesh and its attempts to ruin us, with* this no Supple-

man nvmg can be saved. No. xiv.

Regeneration, Convei'sion. Shall I be plain with you, one

of the great Hindrances of a true Conversion is the satisfying

ones self with an outward Form, and Observance of Religious

Worship.
A true Conversion begets a sensible change in the Heart

and Life—Acts ii. 37. They were pricked in their hearts, &^c.

They were sensible of their Danger, and the necessity of a

New Life &c.

[9.] Pastors and their Flock.

A dreadful judgm*. Pastors, who have the knowleg of y^
S. S. and do not profit by them—To shew the way of salvat"

to others and not walk in it thems.

To take the name of a Pastor, with* minding y''
Flock—

How impertinent. How wicked. How provoking must it be

in the sight of God.

Math. xiv. 4. John said. It is not laivfid for Thee to have

thy Brother^s Wife. The best service one can do to sinners,

is, clearly and plainly to lay before y"^ w* God forbids, and

w* He commands, with*
y'=

Flourishes of Discourse, as if we
were afraid to awaken y"^ out of their sin &c.

Consider How many Graces and Fav^'^ and Blessings must

of necessity pass thro' their Hands, and you will never de-

spise y°^, you will most highly value y™.

If we w"^ take away fr.
y*^ People all suspicion that we act

only out of Self-interest, we must renounce Ambition and

Avarice, w'^^ ruin a Preacher and all His Labours.

They y* complain and crye out ag^* negligent Pastors, sh'^

consider whether they y™ selves have done their Duty, and

prayd as our Lord has commanded (Luke x. 3,) y* God w*^

send Labourers into His Harvest, For want of w^^, we have

reason to fear. Judgment &c.

God stands not in need of
y'' Ministry of men, being able

to change y'= Hearts of
y'^ Wicked, and enlighten y"^

minds of

y^ Ignorant, but He w'^ have
y''

whole Body of y^ Church to

depend one Part and Member upon another.

To be deprived of the assistance of God's Ministry is a

greater punishm* than men imagine. Shake off y dust of y^

Feet, as a Testimony ag^ such.—He y* Heareth you Heareth
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Sun-LE- Me, saith X', and He y^ despiseth ^c. How very dangerous

]S'o"x[v. is '^^> 1^"^ ^° Hear those who arc appointed by God to teach

us our duty. W" we Hear God's INIinisters, avc Hear God

Himself aud His Son J. Xt.

A Pastor ought to Preach in such a ]Manner y* any of His

Flock might safely and cheerfully put His Cause into His

Hands to prevent going to Law.

How can a Pastor recover those soules wh. have been lost

thro' His negligence? An astonishing consideration.

St. Luk. xvii. 14'. Go shew yourselves unto the Priests—
And as they went they were cleansed. Dos not our Lord

Himself shew us in this Instance^ the great regard that is

to be had to God's Priests ?—And y* it is thro' their Hands

Sinners must expect Health and Reconciliation w"' God?

Those are
y*^ ordinary Meanes of Salvation put into their

hands. He causes their Authority to be acknowleg'd tho'

they wer a corrupt generat".

We seldom admonish wicked men with' suffci'ing for it.

But then we must not forbear doing our duty at our per[il.

'Tis our] part of
y*^

Cross &c.

Caracter of a Bad Pastor—To treat y'^ poor of his Elock

Avith haughtiness
—To be impatient to be put in mind of his

duty
—To be over hasty in driving from

y*^
Fold.

[A sentence cut out.]

It is a terrible Judaim' w" Pastors bv their evil Lives

confirm their Flock in Impiety or error^ aud even autorise

v"' in their Wickedness.

The Advice of Holy Men, and especially of a Pastor, is

soldora or never despis'd or neglected w"' impunity, it being

in effect to despise Providence.

AVo to
y'' person who being entrusted with

y''
care of serv-

ing and the Flock committed to Him dos not dis-

charge His Duty. Bom. xii. 7. Or ministry, let us wait on

our ministry, or He y' Teacheth on Teaching
—J. Xt.

[Some cut out.]

The Carracter, Dutys, &c. of a Pastor. Ephes. c. ii. (? iv.)

The Duty of a Preacher. See Eph. vi. 19, 20. Quesuel.

A Pastor purchases a livlyhood at a very dear rate, who
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for it parts with tlie Liberty to Preach y^ Truths of y" Gospel, Supplb-

to Reprove, Rebuke, to refuse favours y* are Unjust, &c. No. xiv.

3 Thess. iii. 6. Now ive command you ^c. 'Tis the same

Authority w'^^' is lodged in the Successors of y" Apostles, and

y*^
same respect is due to their Authority

—w .... [when

they] Act in
y''

name of Xt.

[Some torn.]

Pastors and Their Flock.

Why are you afraid of your Teachers? 1^11 tell you the

true Reason—They are bound at the Peril of their Soules to

represent unto your mindes Truths. . . .

[Some cut out.]

[IMinist] ers of God, are in a more especiall manner to be

Holy in their Lives, that they may render Religion venerable

in
y*^ eyes of

y*^ People, who will learn to be Holy by y*^
H.

Example and Lives of their Teaclf^, and that nothing must

be seen in
y'^

Lives of &c. w'^^ may expose Rel. to con-

tempt &c.

Prov. xxix. 18. Where there is no vision (no teachers of

God's will) the People perish &c.

[Ezech.] ix. 6. Begin at My Sanctuary. This was God's

command to y*^ destroyer. And indeed w" the ]\Iimsters of

God fall into
y''

sins of
y''

common people, or neglect their

Duty, they have reason to fear y* God will [begin] in

Judgm* with them. Vid. 1 Pet. [iv. 17.]

[Some cut out.]

[Flos, iv.] 6, 7, 8, 9. Their [sic) like people like priest.
—

My People perish for want of knowledge.

Zechar. xi. 5. Their own shepherds pity y'" not.

JS'on Resident. Zech. xi. ult. Wo to the Idol shepherd

that leaveth the Flock, &c. His punishm*.

.... alt [Salt] of the Earth. Designed to keep y'=
world

from corruption.
—He

y*^
is not such will be the very . . fuse

[refuse] of the [Earth]
—and Dealt with as such—be trod-

den. ...

[Some torn out.]

Dutys of The Flock. Ecclus. vii. 30, 31, 3.2.—See Numb,

xvi. and Margin, Luk. iv. 33, 34. Those y* Live in any
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SuiTLE- known Sin^ cannot bear to have that Sin touched upon, bee.

No. XIV. it disturbcs their miserable peace.
'

We cannot, indeed, as Xt. did, cure sicknesses, but we

can visit those that are sick, we can Pray for y'". Assist, re-

lieve and Pray for y'", so far we do our duty.

Tythes. See Reading, Third Sund. after Epiph. Morning,

pag. 87, 89.

Tinwald. "MaLachi, y'' chapt. for the day &c. Deut. xii.

19, vid.

This being perhaps y*^
last time I shall ever speak in this

place, I think it my duty to leave a Testimony of my true

concern for
y*^ good of

y'= People by whose Labours I have

eat my bread these 40 yeares.

For their Good I say, for I am convinced that very many
of the Temporal calamities are owing &c.

We know Avhat many will think, and some perhaps will

say
—That we are preaching for ourselves—But God is the

witness of my Heart and Designe in what I am going to

say, [that it] is not for our own but your sakes only
—That

He may bless you, and make His Promises good
— And

therefore I will not use one Argument but what God Him-

self hath made use of in His Holy Word.

[A long interval.]

[10.] Repentance for the Sake of His Hepentance

or on
y*^ [acc*^] of His —But only thro' Faith in the blood

of Xt. and on acc*^ of His Sacrifice and Intercession.

Repentance. A serious Resolution to amend when we

know we have done amiss, with a full purpose to lead a Xn.
—a Holy life.W People think of Repentance, they [

? comonly] con-

sider only tlie great sins, and such as are criminal [?] in the

eye of
y*^ world, that they have been guilty of—Seldom con-

sidering the Dutys they owe to God, and have neglected
—

Such as Faith in God—Fear and Love—Submission, Resig-

nation, Prayer, Thanksgiving
—Worship Publick and Pri-

vate &c.—Why, the omissions of those Hutys are sins w''

will shut men out of Heaven as well as Adultery, Theiv-

ery, &c.

"
[This is plainly a note for a sermon before the Court of Tjnwakl in 173S.]
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Xn. Perfection. Primitive Christianity. . .in this world, Supple-

but to do their Duty, and to get out of it as [blameless?] no!xiv.

as they could, y* they might enjoy a much better Life (?)....

Sober in Apparel. A vain garb, a certain indi .... of a vain

mind. A X" ought to be such in everything, in His dress

&c. They wi[thout] condemning y* Distinction in Apparel,

as well of .... and quality, and employm*, . . . Excess and

Singularity [they ?] avoided, conforming y"'^ to
y*^

Decent

manner [of the place?] they lived in. Vanity, Costlyness,

and Finery they gua[rded against ?] as was consistent w'^ y"

Former rules. Emulation mi[schievous.]
" Must we not live

like ourselves ?" Yes, but be sure [your souls ?] have re-

nounced
y''

Pride of Life ;
lest they sh^. be[come ?] inflara[ed]

either with unlawful Passions or Envy, and be a

cause of [sin.]
" The attire of an Harlot," has some meaning

in it, sure ; [what can it be] but such as may entice, ensnare

&c. A Painted Face [can in no] sense be call'd
y*^ Image of

God—Softness and Lux

[IL] Begeneration. Hopldns.

Hegeneration or New Birth is that whereby [we are] be-

gotten ag" to a lively Hope of being y''
Children of God.

[Bapt]ism is the Sacram* of Regeneration, by which [outw]

ard Ceremony we are brought within y« Bond of
y'^

Coven^

[The outw] ard Ceremony entitles none to Etern. Life, un-

less the [Spirit working] upon the inward man cleanseth it

from sin, as [water] the outward Man from filth. Or as

Fire pu[rifieth] from dross; Math. iii. IL—Whereby the

Understanding, [ivill, and affec]tions, are Rectify'd w"' new

habits of virtue, &c.

\_Regeneratio'\n doth not consist in the Profession of a True

[Faith. This] may be done, and men may still be Infidels

in [Heart.] And w" S^ Jo. saith, ch. 5, He that Believeth

that Jesus \is the Xt is bo^n of God; He had regard to

those times, when [those who own] 'd this Faith, could not

but be sincere, since they [were s]ure to suffer for it.

[Neither doth] it consist in a man's amending his life—

This may be
y''

fruit of Prudence, [or of] Interest".

°
[Abridged from Bp. Hopkins, Serm. xi. on the Nat. and Necess. of Regenera-

tion. Works, 1701, p. 518. ..21.]
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SuiTi-E-
[12.] Dutys ive owe to ourselves.

No. XIV. Self Denyal. The Cross. JMortification.

The World. \{c are strictly required not to Set our Hearts

upon the world—bcc. we can neither understand, nor mind
the concerns of our soules while we do so.

If God sh'' consult our inclinations, and never lay the Cross

upon us, but w" we sh'^^ choose it, we sh'^ never be in a capa-

city of going to Heaven.

Had there been any other more easy way to Heaven,
J. Xt. w'^ have chosen it for Himself and for His Followers.

The concern for a Man's Family perhaps may seem to re-

quire that he sh'^ continue in a business full of snares and

dangers, but if His Eternal Salvation require y* He sh*^ leave

it, is there any room for deliberation ?

If Thy Right Hand offend Thee Cut it off.

This at first sight seems a severe command. ^Tis bee. we
do not consider it as we sh'^ do, and v* we have no other

choice but Obey God or Perish.

'Tis uneasy to Flesh and Blood, but Flesh and Blood must

be oppos'd or we must be undone.

Swearing, drinking, evil company are become a second

nature.—Well, but you must leave them or lay aside all

Hopes of Heaven.

If I cannot get so good an estate as I propose with* follow-

ing a business full of snares and danger, if not Sin—Why
then I must be content to go to Heaven with*^ an estate—or

go to Hell with one.

God com [mands] self denyal
—not bee. He can and will,

but bee. He knows 'tis absolutely necessary to restore [us]

to His Image—with*^ wch. we shall infallibly be ruin'd.

Men need not be at pains to be ruin'd &e.

A X" is not oblig'd to seek for Crosses, Calamity, &e. If

He will be true to His profession, follow after Ilighteousness,

&c. Not conform Himself to v'' world—He will meet w*''

enough to exercise His Patience—Besides the Corruption of

His own Nature, w'^'' will furnish Him w*'' continual Occa-

sions &c. Add to these the Tryals with w*^^'' God proves y<=

Sincerity of His best Servants; Reproaches of Friends and

Eiiem. Afflictions—Sickness— Disappointments— Losses—
Death of Freiiides &c.
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Our duty is^ as Xns, as Xt's followers—Humbly to receive Supplk-

all occasion of sufferings, w^i^ eith"^ the Provid. of G. or
y*^ no"xiV.

Wickedness of Men, or y" indiscretion or evil of our own

Conduct has brought upon us.

2 Tim. iii. 12. All if will live godly in Xt. J. shall suffer

Persec. The very nature and designe of
y*^

X'^ E,. supposes

this. If X"' will do their Duty in a wicked world—They
must of necessity meet w*^' hardships

—
Eeproches

—
Injus-

tice— «&:c. If He is serious (as His relig^ requires Him to

be) He's call'd an Hypocrite
—if He reproves Vice &c. &c. &c.

The mystery of the Cross is to be learned under the

Cross. Where y" ^ is, there is Light,, i.e. Avhere 'tis [there

is] Hesignation and Love to God.

The X"^ Relig'^ is far fr. denying us [any satisfaction] of

our Appetites (which God [hath permitted] and set bounds

to) but the Vicious and Heathenish abuse them.—Which for-

bidden Liberty [is slavery:] for He is properly a slave. .. .

He dos ill, and yet is [unable] to forbear w* His. ...

Fasting. Self Denyal.

Numb. vi. concerning the Law of Nazarites. See the

margin in my Bible.

Wisd. [Ecclus.] xxxiv. 25, 26. So is a man tf Fasteth for

his sins, and then goeth and doth y' same, who will hear His

prayer, or w* doth His Humbling profit Him ?

St. Luke xvii. 27. They did eat, they drank S^c.

This seems to intimate that the disuse of Fasting &c. was

the first beginning and occasion of those sins w''^' brought

destruction upon y*^
wacked world.

Self Denyal. See Pr[act.] Catech. Hamond p. 32 ; [p. 71.

Oxf. 1847.]

Dufys we owe to our selves. See Watts on the Passions.

No man can be said to be Just to Himself who is not con-

cern'd, and dos not take pains to know His Duty.

Jesus Xt. having prescribed Rules for Fasting as well as

Prayer and Almes, Tis plain He has made Fasting a Duty

as well as the other—not only Publick but private Fasts,

w='' are here meant, to dispose us for Humiliation and Pray"".

Instances of Self Denyal.

The being fond of Bad company, whether for their wit
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Srpri.K- In [finite] are the Number of such as have been ruin'd by

NaxiV. This Therefore to [be] denyed as we Hope. . .

 

Merchants and Traders .... Such gain as covetousness in

our corrupt state, .

Defrauding His Ministers, Tythes, &c.

Both Eich and Poor ly under great Tempta[tion to this]

evil, w^^' must be deny'd, or ... .

Mortification
—

Self Denyal.

Let us never set up our own Reason, subject as it is to

errors, ag^* God's word.

Let us deny the Friendship of a Profane World, rather

than lose the Fav' and Friendship of God.

[A long interval.]

[13.] T7ie Lord's Supper

Is to us w* the Tree of Life was to Adam while in Paradise.

W" He was deprived of y* He was reduced to a State of

Nature.

And w" a X'^ deprives Himself of
y*^

Lord's Supper, He is

left to His pure naal cond. w%ut
y'^

Grace of God—And

wanting a Principle of Life and Immortality, w''^ is absolutely

necessary to fit us for Heaven, we are sure never to go there.

Is not this plainly to undervalue J. Xt. and all y* He has

done and sufFer'd for us ?

Jo. vi. 48. I AM THE Bread op Life, (i.e. The Principle,

the Support of the Spiritual Life), as Adam was of death—
w"'' which it cannot be preserved.

Lay hold of this surest of all Remedys.

May I live to Thy Honour who didst dye for me. May I

dayly increase in Thy Holy SpS ever more and more, until

If any man sin we have an Advocate—Let Thy Blood and

Merits plead for me.

Coine iinto Jlfe SfC.
INIake me truly sensible of my sins,

that I may come to Thee more cheerfully.

Preparation. Go to God as
y"^

Publican did, God be mer-

ciful unto me ^c.
—Or as the Leper, Lord if Thou 7vilt

S^-c.

God has made the Salvation of the whole world to depend
on This Sacrif.
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Jo. xiii. 1. Having loved His own He loved y"' unto y^ end. Supple-

Tlie Institution of this Sacram*.—This was y^ greatest In- No. xiv.

stance of His Love, w" He was going to part w^^^
y'".

How unworthy soever we are of God's Fav^'% yet w" He
offers y"' we ought

Jo. xiii. 10. A7id ye are cleati but not all.—If J. X^, who
knew the Heart, pronounces this sentence upon all His

Apostles (except Judas) Ye are clean, i.e. well qualify'd for

Receiving this Sacram*, altho' tlieir Faith was weak, and

they were all subject to many Infirmities (as appeared

afterwards) what comfort is this to us, y* J. Xt. will receive

us, tho' we are not so perfect as we would and liope som-

tirae to be !

J. Xt. offer'd himself to become a Sacrifice for our Sins,

God has accepted of
y*^

Sacr. If we lose the Benefit of this

Sacram* in w'^'^ we represent this Sacrifice, we despise y*^

Fav^ of God, and our own Happss.—For 'tis by This we

plead the Coven* w'='' God has made in Xt. with us, viz. To

pardon us upon our Rep.
—To Hear our Prayers

—To receive

us into Fav^—To Remember [y* Covent] in Heaven as we

do on Earth &c. by wCh we preserve a continual correspond-

ence wth. Heaven.

The Memorial of our Redemption—By w'^^ we engage our

selves to love and obey God, without w'^ we never can be

happy.
This is our prevailing argum* w*'' God—That J. Xt. has

made our Peace with Him by the Blood of His Cross.

It was necessary that
y''

sin be expiated by y« Death of
y<=

true Sacrifice, before He [we] could be reconciled to God—
The Memorial of this is what we are to commemorate.

God hides the Treasures of His Grace and Power under

very plain and common things
—

Imposition of Hands—
Bread and AVine &c.

Bread and wine with
y*^ Blessing of God, can effect such

things as pass our Understanding.
End of—One great end of this Ordinance is to testifye to

all y° world y* we are Xt's disciples. Remember how many
Teares it cost St. Pet. for saying "I am not this man's dis-

ciple :" every one who turns his back on y'=
Table says y^

same in effect.
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SuppT.E- To preserve tlie memory of X' crucified in
y''

Ch.

No. XIV. We derive from Adam a naal life only, by that we can

never [reach] Heaven, we are therefore Baptised, y*^ by y*^

Sacram*^ we may obtain a Principle of a new and Heavenly
Life.

In this Sacrament we represent to God y'= Death and

Sacr[ifice] of His Son, we plead His covenant and His

gracious Promises.

Bread and Wine by Consecration Receive such divine

virtues as do impart to devout Receivers all
y*^

Benefits of

Xt's Death.

...Great end of this Sacram* was to preserve y^ memory of

Xt Crucified, y*^ greatest Act of Goodness and Mercy y*^
ever

M^as known.

As there was no hope of Life for an Israelite who had

not
y*^

Blood of
y*^

Paschal Lamb upon His door, so no X'^

can ......

Preparation.

A serious meditation upon our Lord's Suffering. He is

crown'd with Thorns.—His meekness before Herod is call'd

Stupidity
—Cloth'd in contempt with a White Garment—

Let us adore Him in these cii'cumstances, and learn from

Him to bear contempt with Patience.

Ci'ucifye Him, crucify Him—Lord grant y* I may never

out of weakness comply with others to do a wicked thing.

The Soldiers knew not w* they did, w" they crucify'd Thee,

but I have no excuse if I crucifye Thee &c

I see all this with the eye of Faith, and I adore Thee O
Jesus, while they mock and abuse Thee—and thro' Thy
Grace I will leai'u to bear w^'' submission to

y''
will of God

Contempt, Afflictions and Reproaches.
Shall I read these things with*^ being sensible

y*^ my sins

was the occasion of all this ? If I do, I am no better than

a Jew.

His \_He\ bare His Cross. Prepare me Gracious Lord to

bear all the evils, w*^'' Thou shalt think fit to lay upon me.

Simon the Cyrenian. Thou must help me, O Jesus, to bear

my Cross, or I shall sink under it.

fVeep not for Me. But I will, O Jesus, by Thy Grace,

weep for those sins of mine w*"'' caused Thee these sorrows.
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Crucify'd, betwixt 2 Theeves, to make the unthoughtfuU Supple-
MENT

world beleive that He was equally guilty w*'^ y". No. XIV.

As
y'^

Devil took possession of
y*^ unworthy Judas, so dos

y^ Sp* of Jesus take possession of every worthy. . . .

Bo this.—This shewes the Minister of God's Commission

to Consecrate with effect these [sic] Bread and Wine.

Spiritual Advantages. See Campbel, p. 296 & 307. p

A X*^ can have no solid Hopes of Salvat'^ who dos not hold

communion w*'' X*^ after this manner, no more than the

Branch of a Tree can grow and bear fruit, w" separated from

the Tree, so saith our Lord himself.

By representing to God
y*^

sacrifice of His Son we prevail

with Him to Hear us.

This Holy ordinance
y"^

most acceptable way of worshipping

God—The surest way of obtaining the pardon of our sins— 

of obtaining y'^
Gr. of God, and of securing our Salvation.

Believe it X"^ y' y'^ Forgiveness of yo' Sins is the greatest

blessing you can ask of God. He y* is not pardoned will

infallibly be damned.

We may indeed do as Naaman did—Question whether—
we may for want of Faith question whether—an Action so

plain and easy can be attended with so great blessings. And
we may thro' Infidelity lose these blessings, as he w'^ have

done, had He not been better advised.

Lord's Supper. Spiritual Communion'^.

Our Church (see Kubrick after Com. of Sick) for the

comfort of such as thro' any just impediment, are hinderd

from Receiving the Sacram* Has given Us this Instruction,

That if we do truly repent us of our sins,
—If we have a

lively Faith in God's Mercy thro' X* with a thankful re-

membrance of His Death, we do eat and drink the Body
and Blood of our Sav^" profitably and to our Soul's Health.

Altho' we do not Receive the Sacram* with our Mouth.

Now for as much as many Pious soules w'^ very willingly

preserve y«= memory of X*' death in their Soules, and reap

p ["An Essay upon the Holy Eu- of a Middle State," &c., by the Hon.

charist," behig the last of "Six small Archibald Campbell, 1721.]

Treatises," in "A Preservative against i [Evidently the rough draught of

several of the Errors of the Romish the passage on this subject in the Intro-

Church," subjoined to "The Doctrine duction to the Lord's Supper.]
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Supple- the Benefit tlierof, by Receiving y''
Sacrara^ according to

AT EVT /•

No XIV. X*^^ Institution, but have this Just Impediment, for want of

an oi)portunity : I have here added a short Form of Prayer

w*"'' any well disposed X" may make use of to His soule's

Health and Comfort on Sundays, Ilolydays, or as often as

He thinks fit. And whoever dos so will surely find, y* this is

the best way of preparing Himself for y* Holy ordinance, w"

'tis administered in
y*^

Publick Congregation.

Sin. W^ you have a true knowlege of Sin, see How severly

God punished it in His beloved Son, when He undertook to

Satisfye His Justice for our Sins.

J. X* sufferd all this contempt to shew us w* we ought to

suffer for our Rebellion ag"^* God.

Spiritual Communion. We can expect no blessing to

our Selves, no Answer to our Prayers, no security of dying

in
y''

Peace of God, but for
y'^

sake of
y''

Sacrifice of His

Body and Blood, and therfore the oftener we repeat y"^

Memorial of His Death the stronger will be our Faith and

Hope, and surer our Pardon.

All Faithfr.l Communicants do as truly partake of the

Benefit of X** Sufferings, as if they had indeed sufiFerd in

their own persons w* He sufferd.

Sacr. Ordaind. To preserve y'^ Memory &c. To apply y^

merits of X*^ death to every communicant—y' X"^ may call

y™s to an Account concerning their Repentance
—Faith and

Love towards God and X*.

A Token y* we still resolve to continue X*' Faithful Ser-

vants and Members of His Ch. and Family.

Our Alms an outward Testimony of our sincere Charity.

Oblations. A publick Acknowlegm* y* all we eat and

drink and our very lives are owing to God's Goodness and

Bounty.
The Blood of Xt. cleanseth us from all Sin. 1 Jo.

i. 7.

This shewes the Fulness of Pardoning Grace.

How many Blessings and Favours have X"^ procured for

them by y'^
Death of X*. But then w* Judgments are they

to expect who slight these mercys, and live like Heathens in

y^ midst of X^^^.

Such is
y'= exceeding Benefit of X*^ death w'=^* we comme-
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morate, That the Divine Justice cannot punish us for the Supple-

sins we have repented of, no more than if we had never sin'd Na^iv.
or done any thing amiss.

To Live in any Known Sin, after we have been at y«
Sacram' is to be guilty of

y'= Death of X*.

Ends. The Remembrance of X^' Death, mentioned by X*
Hims. 2'y. To Testifye our Union with X* and Communion
with one anoth"", mentioned by St. Paul.

Do this; i.e. This y* I do—Offer Bread and Wine as a

Sacrif. to God (w'l consecrated). They could not offer His

real Body—but only His Sacr. Body—as a Memorial of His

Real Body.
A meanes of conveying to us all

y*' Blessings of Xts. Death
and Sacrifice—to all worthy Communicants, viz. Grace and
Pardon.

We have no way of obtaining Pardon after we have broke

our Baptismal Coven*, but by this Sacram*.

W" the Bread and Wine are, by Consecration, made the

Sacramental Body and Bl. of Xt., we have then a Sacrifice

to offer w'' is worthy to be rec'^. and to prevail w**' God &c.

The Power of
y''

H. Sp. accompanys these elements, and

makes y™ effectual Meanes of Grace and Salvation, this is

what we are to believe &c.—This
y"^ very life of. . . .

They have a Supernatural power communicated by y® Spt.

Christ's Spiritual Body^ i. e. made such by y*^ Sp* of

God.

Not by y*^
Faith of

y'' Receiver, for they were such before.

Whatever Promises are made to Pray*"
—It is always to be

supposed
—To Prayer offer'd to God thro' J. Xt. comme-

morated in
y''

Sacr, As all
y'^ Prayers made by every Jew,

was [were] accepted in Union with
y'^ daily Sacrifice.

Those who turn their backs upon y^ Sacram* w'^ trem-

ble if they knew
y'= danger they are in, viz. That all their

Prayers for pardon, for grace, for comfort, for Salv'^ will be

rejected.

Every worthy Receiver obtaines these 3 blessings. 1. The

pardon of all his past sins. Math. xxvi. 28. His blood shed

for if Remission of Sins. He is absolved by this Sacr.

2. Grace and Power to amend his Life. 3. An Assurance

of an Happy Resurr. Jo. vi. 48. He y* Feedeth on this Bread

z2
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Supple, shall live for ever.—It was y''
Tree of Life, in Paradise, w''''

No. XIV. was to make Ilim [Adam] Immortal—Tis This Food must

make us so, or &c.

Dutys on our part
— Obedience and Charity. He who

comes not to y*^
Sacr. dos in (jffect say

—eith"" "I will not

obey God''—or "I am not in charity."

J. Xt. has made this Ordinance necessary to Salvat". He
has at y^ same time commanded—If Thou bring thy gift to

y^ Altar &^c.
—making it necessary to be in charity before a

Man must Hope for Salvation.

As Bp. Burnet observes—As Wax tho' by putting a Seal

to it continues wax still, yet if
y'^

seal put to it brings yon a

Pardon for your Life, you do not consider it as a common
nnsr r

In this Sacram* we make a publick profession y*^
we firmly

believe what is said in the Gospel that J. Xt. has done and

sufFer'd for us, and w* He taught and commanded, and that

we resolve to order our life according.

Consider what is the Ordinary Practice and settled course

of
y''

Life.

Do This in Remembrance of Me—i.e. Of the Holy example

I have set you
—OF the Holy Doctrine I taiight you

—OF
the Bitter death I suffer'd for you, And of my coming again

to punish my Enemys and Keward my Freinds.

Charity. And bee. there is nothing but Love and Peace

and good agreem* in Heav", We are therefore to resolve and

strive to bring our selves to this temper before we dye.

We are all equally God's Creatures and all Redeemd by
Son's Blood.

The X" Sacrifice designed to render God favourable to us,

by representing unto His divine Majesty w^ His Son has

suffer'd and done for us.

Tis also design'd and was ordained to preserve the Re-

membrance of Xts. love for us.

'
[Exposition of the Cli. Catechism, they are exalted to a high and spiritual

1710, p. <321. use by the institution: for as wax, by
"The elements in the Sacrament, putting a seal to it, does not change its

the bread and wine, after tliey are nature, but is still wax as it was be-

hlesscd and consecrated, are still in fore; yet it gives every thing that is

their nature what they formerly were, contained in the paper or parclmunt
and what our senses do discover to us to which it is affixed, by a real and

evidently that they still are. But yet certain title, &c."
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The Lord's Supper is a publick and solemn Acknowlegem* Supple-

of our being in Communion with Xt. and His Church—and No^^xiv.

used as a means of living as becomes the Gospel of Xt.

Txts. 1 Cor. xi. 26. For as often as ye eat this bread
i^c.

Benefits. Pardon of all our sins—Admitted to all
y'=

Bless-

ings of y new Covenant—An assurance of grace and assist-

ance to do our duty
—An assurance of a Blessed resurrection

—Jo. 6. 54— Whoso eateth my Flesh, S^c. and I ivill raise

Him up at y^ last day.

Those y* turn their backs on
y'^

H. S. deprive ym^ of
y*^

greatest blessings in
y*^

world—The Pardon of their Sins—
The Fav^" of God—The Peace of Conscience, and

y'^
Assur-

ance of Happss w'' they dye.

Preparation.

The best preparation is an H. Life. A Resolution to Live

in the Fear of God with a desire to please Him—The way to

put this Resolution in Practice, is this, or something like it,

viz. To say to
y'^'

self upon every Occasion—This I do, this I

undertake, this I suffer, bee. I beheve it will please God.

This I forbear to do, this I avoid, bee. I believe it will dis-

please God, if I sh^ do it—And w'^ever you perceive y* you
have done any thing w*^'' you ought not to have [done], (w*

y°'^ conscience will tell you, if you do not stifle it) then im-

mediatly beg of God to forgive you; and remember
until you have done so, you lye under y® guilt of

y'^ sin, and

under
y'' displeasure of God.

The End of Preparation is to bring a man to such a sense

of His Sins, as y* He may not be guilty of y'^ again.

If you have done any man wrong &c. We must not ex-

pect Fav'' and Forgivness fr. God, if we do [not] forgive

others.

At the Celebration. Say nothing aloud, but w* all
y''

People are directed [to] say
—lest you disturb those y* are

near you—do not repeat y'= Absolution after y*" Minister,

but attend, and say [Amen] to it.

After Receiving. Give God thanks for this meanes of

grace and. .. .beg y*^ assistance of His Grace to enable you
to [live] as becomes a X'^. And especially for such gi-aces as

you know [you] most stand in need of—Now is a proper

[time] to pray for
yo'^' Freinds—Children—Benefactors, En-
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Supple- [emies] ... * obtain those graces w*^^ are necessary to fit us

No. XIV. for Heaven, nor are they affected with this Love of J. Xt.

thus dying for us—so as to resolve to follow His H. example,

and to do what He has commanded us.

This Sacram* is a Seal of God's Covfn^—And it is intended

to increase our Faith in God's Promises and Faithfulness to

His Covenant—As also to put us in mind of our part of
y*^

Gov. made at Bap. and to put us upon renewing it.

Examination. The Jewes were used to search and clean

their Houses of Leaven before
y'^

Passover. This sh'' teach

X"^ to search diligently whether there be not some Sin or

Lust, harbouring secretly in their Hearts.

In Remembrance of Me—Suppose y^'self at
y''

foot of y^

Cross—J. Xt. speaking to you
—"These Torments I suffer for

y'" sake, To Reconcile you to God, to make atonem* for your
sins. To Deliver you fr. eternal death &c." W* w*^ your

thoughts and answ" be—"
I abhorr those sins for w*=^' you

bleed and dye
—I am amazed at yo'^ Love—for so poor a

creature as I am—I am thankful with all my soul—Your

Love passeth all acknowlegments on our part,^' &c.

[In a larger and feebler hand, still Bishop Wilson's.]

By a Participation of these Divine Mysterys we are united

to, and made one Body w^'' Him—or as the Body is to
y*^

Head.

[A good deal cut out.]

Lord's Supper.

[Still in the Bishop's larger character,]

If you have been brought up in a Xn. manner, and have

done this, you have done well, and are in
y'= way of Salvat".—

If you have not, or have led an unthoughtful and ungodly life,

you must not attempt to go to the Lord's Table, till you [have]

Repented and Forsaken all
y'^ sins, and sincerely purposed

to lead a Xn. and good life for
y"^

time to come. When

you are come to this Resolution, you must get Instructed in

y^ meaning, use and blessings of This H. Sacrament.—Be-

sides this, it will be reqnir'd y* by an Outward sober life you

give a proof of the sincerity of your piu-poses of leading a

good and Xn. life, according to God's Commdm*^
•
[Some lines cut out here.]
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N.B. An Holy X'' Life a continual Preparat" for the Supple-

Lord^s Supper; and for Death. No. xiv.

Xn. with* Xty. Ps. 1. 17, 21. fVhi/ dost thou take my
covenant in thy [mouth ?']

whereas ....

[A good deal cut out.]

[14.] Perseverance—Conversion.

Say often to y'self
—" My Hearts desire is—That I may be

saved—My great concern, by the Grace of G. shall be_, y* I

may not perish eternally,"

Of Regeneration—And this is effected by y^ Sp* of God,

convincing us of our own vileness and of
y*' vanity of the

things we are so fond of naally, and seting before us the vast

advantage it will be to obey God's will and commands. Here

the will is free, freely choosing w*^ the H. Sp* hath repre-

sented to
y*=

mind to be the best thing in the world it can

choose.

But then this Conviction is not Begeneration, if it shall

rest in a bare wishing to be Regenerate
—with* using the

meanes to be such. ^

Marks or Signes or Tests of [saving .?]
Grace.

1. A willingness to be tryed
—He that doth evil hateth the

light, lest His deeds sh^ be reprov'd. Jo. iii. 20.

2. A real regard for good men, in w™ the Spirit of God

appeares
—We have passed fr. death unto life bee. we love the

Brethren. 1 Jo. iii. 13.

He y* loves the Image of God in others, has a good share

of it in Himself.

3. An universal obedience to all God's comands. 1 Jo.

ii. 3. Hereby we know that we know Him
i^c.

A sincere

desire and endeav"" to keep the Law of God.

And tho' our obedience be imperfect
—

yet if avc aspire

after Perfect" both by fervent Pray'' and earnest endeav''^ it

is a sign of the work of Grace in our Hearts.—Such sincerity

in God's ace* passeth for perfection.

Now this obedience must be both Inward and Outward—
Out of the Heart proceedeth, ^c. We must not say our

Hearts are right, w'^ our actions are bad.

Our obedience also must be universal, with regard both to

Gqd and Man—Herein, saith St. Paul, [Acts xxiv. 16.] do I
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Supple- exercise myself, to keep a conscience void of offence toivards
MENT ^ , 1 1, r

No. XIV. ^0(1 ana Alan.

4. Not to commit sin, another Test of Grace. 1 Jo. iii.

9, 10. W"! a man, with David, [Ps. cxix. 104.] Hateth every

evil way.
—Doth not knowingly allov/ of any sin, any evil

Thoughts, Desires, Lusts—Sins of the Heart.

To oppose these the surest way to secure the life.—Espe-

cially such as Pride, Envy, Malice, Hatred of God and Good-

ness, these being sins w"^ come nearest to
y*"

sins of Hell.

A Regenerate Person will not only abstain from sin, but

fr. all temptations to sin, and Occasions of sin.

5. Test. They that have Grace must be fruitful in good

works—They that are born of God must live as do the

children of God, must have
y'^

affections of God's children.

A Sonlike Fear and Love of God.

Imitating Him in His Goodness to all—Take His Chas-

tisrats patiently and thankfully.

Such as are yet unconverted sh'^ consid'" their dang'" and

not delude themselves with false Hopes of Heaven and

Happss
—Who w"^ not disdain to be asked—Do you really

Hope to go to Heav"?—The Drunkard, the Profane, the

Proud, the Covetous &c. to a Man w'l &c.

W* do you rely upon ? X'" merits ? He will save none

but such as are Regenerate.

Is it y^ mercy of God ? God is merciful, and yet both

Men and Angels have been sent to Hell.

It is therefore absolutely necessary as ever we hope for H.

to lab'' with all our might to be Regenerated.
—To prepare

our Souls to Receive this Grace.—And remember—That

now is the Accepted time, now is the Day of Salv.

Two necessary Directions—First, INIost Earnest Prayer.

Secondly. A sincere Improvement of the Means of Grace.

[1 S. John iii. 9.] Regeneration.

Such only are regenerate as are under such a constant

sense of their Duty, have such an Inclination to Holyness,

as they cannot knowingly commit sin—Such as have gain'd

a victory over the world and its Lusts.

Regeneration. A Spiritual Birth—By w'"' our nature is re-

new'd and the Image of God rcstor'd in us, from w"^^ we were

sadly fain.—By Regen. we become the children of God.
^
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jRegeneration. A change of Man's Heart, is one of the Supple-

great* Miracles w* God works—But this He doth in a naal xc xiv.

way—by our endeav''^ as well as by His all powerful Grace—
Ezek. xviii. 31. Make you a new Heart, ^c.

Mr. Mead. p. 138.

None can be Heires of the K. of Heaven, but
y'^

sons of

God—None are sons of God, but by Regen. or a new Birth

—So saith our Lord. Jo. iii. 3. Except, 5fe.

Now Regen. consists in this—Repentance towards God,
and Faith toward our L"^ J. X*.—By the first we return to

God, from whom we are gone astray
—By the second we are

reconcild to God, and are enabled to serve Him acceptably.

Repentance. A turning of the whole Heart from Satan

(whose servant every one who lives in sin is) To serve God
in newness of Life. Acts xxvi. 8. [18.]

Dying to Sin (Contrition) is a Sorrow of Heart, joyned

with a full purpose of Heart to forsake the sin w'"'' has given

us so much sorrow.

This attended with Fear, Grief, and Hate.

Fear. Occasion by these words of X*^. Math. xxv. 42. Go

ye cursed into Everlasting Fire—&c.

Greif. For having lost y'^
Fav'" of so gracious a God and

the Happiness He has prepard for y"' that love and obey

Him.

Hate. By w'^'' we hate sin, and loathe our selves for &c.

The natural effect of this Fear, Greif, Hatred is Con-

fession. Vid. loc. p. 141. And Turning unto God.

Now when Repentance is come thus far—w" a man trem-

bles and Feares for Himself, is greived for His Sins, Hates

the thoughts of them, Confesses them befor God—Purposes

to forsake them—The same Grace [w'^' from the beginiug

moved the Heart all those steps) Directs us to Flye to J. X*^

by Faith, who Invites such, and none but such (for the whole

need not &c.) to come to Him and He will give them ease

 —And follow by degrees :
—

A Love for God who has been so good to Him—A Delight

in the ways of Relig"
—A Firm Hope of the Reward pro-

mised, and Lastly Good Works—Works of Relig" and Piety

towards God, and of Righteousness towards men :
—all these

will be the fruits of a true Conversion.
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Supple- Thus mucli coiicernino; Repentance, the first part of R.e-
MENT ^. / • ; , r, , ,

•

No. XIV. generation
—we come now to consul-r the Second, w'^'' is

Faith—Repent and Believe y*^ Gospel.

Now the Gospel is the glad tidings of Salvat", to be ob-

tain'd by J. Xt.—Who hath taken away our sins by sacri-

ficing Himself—Reconcil'd us to God, and that by His grace
we might turn unto, and perform such Obedience as may
make us meet to be Partakers of Et. Life.

Regeneration or Spiritual Generation.

Now there is a False Faith, w" men hope for salv. by Xt.

otherways than God has ordained, viz. without Obedience

and Good Works.

2. There is a true Faith, w" men believe the Gospel as it

is deliver'd to us, but do not act accordingly.
3. There is a Saving Faith, or Justifying Faith, w" we do

not only believe and embrace the Gospel, but apply ourselves

to Xt, Relye upon Him, and perform such Works of Obe-

dience as God hath promised to reward with Eternal Life.

A true X*"^ must be crucify'd unto
y*^

world and the world

to Him, be dead to y^ world, and
y<^

world to Him—i.e. to

the Lust of
y"^ Flesh, gluttony, Drunkeness, Letchery

—To
the Lusts of

y*^ Eyes
—i.e. Covetousness or a Desire of every

thing we see—The Pride of Life—Ambition, State, the

Praise of Men, Power, &c.

How must these be mortify'd ? By a constant denyal of

their cravings.
—Deny vain-glory in words and actions and

Pride will dye
—Give not vent to thy Anger—Hearken not

to y^ cravings of Lust &c. And these sins will at last for-

sake thee.

The Neiv Creature, is the Image of God in
y"^

Soul of ]\Ian,—to be Holy, Just, and Wise.

Regeneration. We were first born according to nature, our

[bodies] and soules united by the Father of Life—W" the

Divine Nature, the Spirit of God, is added to these, we are

then perfect, and Born ag". And a Man being thus born

ag*^ by the Spirit, is as diff'erent from the Naal Man, as the

Natural Man is from a Beast.

W"^ a Man is govcrn'd vv*'' new Principles, new desires &c.

He may be justly call'd a New Man.—To be one Will w'^

God, will entitle us to be the sons of God.
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The Word of God is tlie Cause of our Regeneration, that Supple-

is the Living Word— {The Seed of the Soul—) or J. Xt. the no! xiv.
Son of God, Described Heb. iv. 12, 13.— The Word of God is

'

'

quick and Powerful, and sJiarjjer than any two-edged sword,
and a Uiscerner of if Thoughts

—Neither is there any Crea-

ture that is not manifest in His Sight, but all things are

naked S^c.
—The Attributes belong only to the Incarnat

Word.

Therefore in a Real conversion to God, in true Repent-
ance—In this New Birth,

—God Himself by His Living
Word is the immediate cause of Regeneration.
We see then that the Seed w*^^^ produces this New Creature

is The Son of God, by Union w*^^ w" we become the Children

of God. Dr. Hen. More^

They that hope for salv. must, besides their X° Baptism,

seriously take X*y upon themselves, and continue therein

unto the end of their days
—

leaving off all known Sin, and

following y''
rules of their Relig".-T-7%e Spt. must bear wit-

ness with our Spt. that we are the children of God.

Fruits of the Spirit. Love, Joy, Peace &c. N.B. These

are call'd the Fruits of
y'^

H. Sp^ not oures. Ours are de-

scribed before (Gal. v. 19, 20, 21). Adultery, Fornication &c.

These are the Natural Fruit and product of Original Sin.

[In another, a female, hand. Q,u. Bp. W.'s composition?]

Pleasure.

Kinds. 1. Sensual pleasures
—of y" eye, ear, taste, smell,

ease, indulgence &c. 2. pleasures of
y*^

heart—attachments,

entanglements, creature love, unmortified friendships. 3.

pleasures of
y*^

mind—curious books, deep researches, specu-

lations, hankerings after news—wit—fine language. 4. the

pleasures of
y'' imagination

—schemes, fancies, suppositions.

To be denied, because, 1. God will have y® heart, 2. there

is no solid union with God, until, in a X" Sense, we are dead

to creature comforts. 3. God is purity. 4. God calls us to

shew our faith and love by a sp* of sacrifice. Pleas, is Isaac.

5. Denying ourselves, hating &c. are gospel precepts
—as

is cuttg. off &c. plucking &c. 6. God makes no exceptions.

All y*" offending Members must be cut off &c. 7. Pleasures

«

[My.ste.y of Iniquity, ch. iv. § 2. Works, Lond. 1708, p. 394, (in substance)].
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Sui-i'LE- render
y*^

soul incapable of y^ operations of
y'' Spt. and ob-

No. XIV. struct divine consolations. If nature is pampered, grace must

be starved. Earthly Pleasures are of a corrupting nature

—
betrays with a kiss &c. Indulgence enervates, and renders

us incapable of suffering f'" God, men, devils or self, and

stands in y^ way of our doing as well as suffering y"^
will of

God. He must walk steadily who w'l walk safely on
y'=

brink

of a precipice. The earthly senses must be spiritualized ; y"

sensual heart purified ; y'^ wandering mind fixed ; y'=
foolish

imagination made sober.

[Put not off from'] day to daij, for suddenly 8(C.
—and in

thy [security thou shalt~\ perish, ^c. Ecclus. v. 7.

Ecclus. vii. 8. Bind not one sin upon another ; for in one

thou shall not be unpunished.

Ecclus. viii. 5. Reproach not a man y* turneth from sin,

but remember that we are all worthy of punishmK Ecclus.

xxxiv. 15, 16.

The Holy Sc. use y^ severest expressions to explain Re-

pentance. To mortifye the Flesh—To crucifye the Flesh

with its aff'ections and lusts—To be crucifyed to
y'^

world—
To be crucifyed w'^ Xt. Rom. vi. 6.—To dye to sin—To be

dead with Xt—A broken heart—A bruised spirit
—To Rend

y*^
Heart &c.—To Hate our selves—To deny our selves—All

Av'^' is necessary to fit us for receiving by Faith the Gospel

ofXt.

Repent—implies a sense of, and an acknowlegmt of, y'^
sad

estate w*^'* our sins have brought us into—A sincere sorrow

for y'"
—An Hatred of y"'

—A Resolution not to commit any

more—And to shew y' our purposes are real and sincere, by

a new obedience.

[15.] As our selves—
love one another—As such Love y"*s.

—to such only

this is a direction how they sh'' love their neighb'".

God is our common Fath', and all we are brethren—No-

thing dos more effectually recommend us to
y*^

Fav'' of God

than a tender regard for our neighb"".
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As our self. i.e. Sincerely, as in the sight of God. They Supple-

know w* satisfac'^ they take iu their own welfare, how much No. xiv.

they are concerned for their own misfortunes, how careful to

supply their own wants—how tender of their own Reputation—how careful to hide their own faults—how ready to find

excuses for their own Mistakes and Failings
—how well dis-

posed to pardon y™s. w*^ they have done amiss—Dos my Heart

stand thus affected to my neighb"^ ? If not I am condemned

by this Law.

Hoiv shall we express our Love 7 Thou shalt not suffer sin

upon him—Lev. xix. [17.] For
y*^

w"^ be to hate him—God

punishes sinners, bee. He Loves y"\
—He dos it w*^'' Regret

and Pities y"^ at y« same time—And receives y™ w*'' Joy w"

they return to their Duty.
Our Lord calls this His Law—To make y'^ greater Im-

pression upon our Mindes—and y* we may strive to under-

stand and obey it—And y* we may obey it for His sake—
And bee. He has commanded us—And bee. He can and

will Reward or Punish us as we obey or neglect this com-

mand.

If I consider this seriously, I shall not say,
" This man

has not deserved it [at] my Hands—That man has injured

me, and I'll not forgive Him, I'll do as He has done to me
—Such a man has spoken evil of me and I'll not forget it—
I do not like such a man and I'll not speak to Him.^^ Why
now this is

y'^ language not of X''^ but of Heathens and Li-

fidels.—A X" being bound at the peril of His soul, and in

obedience to
y*^

command of X' to lay aside all ... . at God's

command—And to lye down to sleep every night, w*^ y^

same charitable dispositions with w"^'* He desires and Hopes
to dye : w*^'' is

y'^ meaning of, Let not the sun &,x.

I will for God's sake, and bee. He has commanded Me,

and bee. I beleive it will please God, do my neighb'" no wrong,

tho' I could propose y*^ greatest gain to myself
—I will not

render evil for evil, tho' Revenge is sweet to Flesh and Blood

—I will not bear Malice in my Heart, tho' I could never so

well conceal it from the eyes of men—I will forgive such an

enemy, however [great the] expense of doing so—I will bear

with y« Infirmities of
y'^ weak, tho' pride w'^ not have me do

so.—These things, done in obedience to y'^
will and command
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Supple- of God, are a most acceptable sacrifice to the Divine Ma-

No. xi v. j^^^y-
'

The man y* wants this grace of Charity, cannot enter into

y K. of H.

If men live in envy and malice, if they Bite and devour

one anoth''—If they imagine mischief
ag^*^ their neighb''

—If

they will oppress, vex and domineer over oth"—If they will

wrong him in Body, Goods or Good Name—If they will de-

fraud—Bear false witness &c. No man with these dispo-

sitions can possibly be Happy w" he dyes.

Instances of Charity. I will not despise any man living
—

He y* despiseth His neighb'^ sinneth—Prov. xiv. 21.—For

he is God's creature—and we are all a Bace of poor, vile,

sinful creatures—and subject to
y*^

same misfortunes, y''
same

Failings, even to every thing y* can make any man con-

temptible.

I Aviil not wrong my NeighV.—Love worketh no ill to His

Neighb''.
—I will not trouble nor vex my Neighb^' w^'^out

cause—I will not overreach nor defraud my N.—I will not

slander my N.—I will not rashly Judge my N.—I will not

Tempt my Neighb'' to sins w*^^ will ruin Him, Whoredom,
Drunkeness &c.

I will have a concern for
y'^

Interest of my N. I will

condole and comfort Him w'^ any thing sad or calamitous

befalls Him.

I will not greive y'^
Heart of

y*^ afflicted, nor add Sorrow

to his Burden.

I will endeav'" to do Good—as well as give good Words to

mv Neisrhb'".

I will be ready to forgive my worst Enemies, and bring

my Heart to love y™. Upon this depends our Pardon here-

after.—If ye forgive men, Math. vi. 14.

Math, xviii. The Lord was more offended w*'' His un-

grateful Servants Uncharitableness than w*^
y'=

Loss of

10,000 Talents.

Meanes of obtaining this Ch'ace. Our Lord knew very-

well, y* while men placed their Happss in the Things of this

world, they could never Love as they ought to do.

What a comfort is it for an unlearned X" y* the Duty he

owes to his Neighb'' and upon w''^ depends his own salva-
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tion is comprehended in so few Words—Thou shall love 8^c. Supple-—and yet y*' Apostle affirms it to be so—Love is y" Ful- No.™iv

filling SfC.

Common Civility is not this Love—y* may proceed from

Interest, Fondness &c. Fear, Hope &c. Vanity, or a Love
(?)

to be admired—All this is self-love.

If I really love my Neighb'^ I shall never desire to injure

him, nor do him any injustice.

Consider J. Xt. in every Neighb'^
—Whatever is done to

y^ is done to Xt. whose Members they are.

I will Pray y* he may find mercy at y^ day. Tho' he sh"^

be wicked, yet he is miserable, and as such I will recom-

mend him to y^ Mercy of G.

We never despise others but w^ we do not reflect upon
ourselves. Pardon is not to be had but at the Price of

Pardon.

He who goes to his knees without a forgiving Temper
obtains nothing but his own condemnation.

If you profess to be a Follower of Him who dyed for His

enemies, you will most chearfully forgive yo''^

He y* is not concern'd to keep his Neighb"^ from perishing
is in danger of perishing Himself

We love our N. as our selves when we are concern^ for

his salvation. To Love our N. is more our own Interest

than His. We know
y*^
we have passed fr. death unto Life,

bee. we love the Brethren.

Signs of Want of Ch. An aversion to their Company,

Joy in their Misfortunes—Satisfaction in hearing y"' evil

spoken of.

God grant y^ I may never be satisfyd, but by the eiFects

my Love produceth, y*^
I love My NeigliV as my Self.

.... Success—That our Good Name be not hurt—we

never envy ourselves any good—we are troubled and sorry

w'' any evil or mischief befalls our selves.

We are reconcil'd to our selves upon very reasonable

termes.

We do not sift our own faults w^'' Rigour.
We sh*^ not aggravate our Neighb*'® failings

—Slander his

good Name—Delight to spread abroad his faults.
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Suf^n.K- We sh'^ love our Neighb'' as we desire and expect he sh**

Ko.'xiV. 1<^^6 us, i.e. as Himself.

In tliis consists
y''

comforts and Blessings of Society
—If

I love ray self better than my Neighb'' I shall be always

thinking and striving to better myself and lessen Him.

My neighbour has as great a share in God's Love as I

have.

I will impart my substance to such as want.

I will do no evil to my N.

I will beg of God y^ Sp* of Love—i.e. His H. Sp*.

It behoves us to understand a Law on w'^'' so much de-

pends. An express and an indispensible Law of God, a Law

by weh we shall be judged at y^ last day.

Church Discipline.

[K).] "Whose soever Sins ye remit &c.

These words give a Pow'' of excluding out of the Church

scandalous offenders, and of Receiving them ag° upon their

Repentance.
This Power lodged in

y*^
Govern*"^ of

y'=
Ch. Jo. xx. 22.

Gal. V. 12. / W^ they were cut off, (i.e. excom.) y^ trouble yon.

§. W'' people fell into scandalous sins, some time was al-

ways thought necessary to prove the sincerity of their Rep.

§. Tho' we sli'^ always stand oblig'd to the Civil Magis-
trates for their Protect", And enforcing the D. of

y''
Ch. upon

those upon w™ Conscience has no power
—Yet we must still

look upon Ch. D. and depend upon it as
y'^

surest method of

Reclaiming Sinners, and w^'' X' and His Apostles intended

for y^ Governm* of His Subjects
—A power mighty thro' God

for y^ pulling down S^c. [2 Cor. x. 4.], much more efficacious

than any Temporal Penalty.

§. ^Tis a vile Prostitution of Ch. D. w" 'tis used in causes

merely secular, and not w"* regard purely to Relig" and y®

Soules of Men.

§. The Ch. is founded upon y^ Power of
y'' Keyes. Do

not ye Judge them y' are vnthin, [1 Cor. v. 12.]
—i.e. w"'in y^

Church.

§. W^" X"^ are made sensible y' Excom. is a sentence passed

by men commissioned by God, who at the peril of their souls

are to act agreable to
y*^
Word of God &c.
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§. I have a few things ag'^ Thee, bee. thou sufferest Jezebel Supple-

to seduce my servants. Rev. ii. 20. No! xrv.

§. We may carry it fair w^^ Men, but J. X* will most
"

surely condemn us, if we neglect this sacred Deposite.
§. Ch. D. is for y« Hon'' of God, for y« Security of X*"^ and

for y benefit of Sinners, and Edificat" of
y*^ whole Ch.

§. Whatever Power the Ch. has (besides purely Spirit.) tis

a Burden laid upon us by y^ Civil Magistrate.

§. If the Enemy, thro' our negligence, sowes Tares by
Pestilent bookes, and we give not warning, we shall be an-
swerable for

y*^ sad effects they occasion.

§. We have our Authority as much from God as y« Civil

Magistrate has His—He is y^ Minister of God, and so are
Pastors.

§. That w^^ brought Ch. D. into Contempt was y^ Un-
righteous use made of Her Power, by y« Ch. in Her corrupt

estate, w'' She took advantage of the Just dread w'=^' from the

beginning X"^ had of Ch. censures, and this she did both to

secure and to enlarge Her Temporal Interests.

§. And now this is come upon us w'=*' was foretold by
Malachi

(ii. 8.) Ye have corrupted y^ Covenant of Levi, ye
are departed out of if way ^c. Ye have depended upon a

Secular Arm, Therefore have I made you contemptible ^c.

%. We find by sad Experience How ineffectual Temp.
Penalties are to Reclaim Sinners—Some are too Gr' to be

come at, some too Cunning, some too Rich and others too

poor to be cared for—while none are exempt from Ch. D.

High and Low, Rich and Poor are subject to be censured,
and are

\sic'\ sufficient to bring into Captivity every Ima-

gination, every High thing y* exalteth it self against the

knowledge of God.

§. The Ch. of Scotland (whatever other Defects she labours

under) has kept out Play Houses, Masquerades, Gladiators

&c. By asserting Her Right of Discipline as Inherent in

Her Pastors.

§. And tho'
y'^ Ch. of Eng. has more, and more Powerful

adversaries than ever she had since the Reformation, and

tho' Iniquity aboundes, and J. X* and His Gospel are Blas-

phemed in bookes &c. yet we have no reason to fear, but

[by] a vigourous execution of Discipline, this Infidelity w'^

A a
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Supple- be Humbled—and the Spirits and Powers of Darkness w^''
MENT J 1 1 , 1

•
1

No. XIV. possess so many w° be cast out, and brought into sub-

jection.

§. St. Cyprian, nor St. Chrysost. w*^ not have given the

Sacram* to such as frequented Playes.

§. W" we hope to secure the Ch. by Human Policy, by

Worldly Meanes, by the Power, Interest, Freindship of Men,
God often leaves us to feel the Folly of our oivn choices, and

Departing from His.

§. The Church owes this to Her Children. To keep them,
if possible, from ruining y"'selves, and from running headlong
to destruct" w*''out b? made sensible of their Danger.

§. Not to exercise Ch. D. is to lay aside one half of our

Commission.

§, Heb. xii. 15. Looking diligently lest any fall from the

Gr. of G'^'i lest any root of Bitterness springing up trouble

you.

§. The Ch. as a Spiritual Society is to be Govern*^ and

preservd by pure Spiritiial Methods, such as afit'ect
y*^

Con-

science—such as X' will bless—being
—

. .. .

§. 1 Tim. i. 20. That they may learn not to Blaspheme.

§. These are Truthes not to be questioned
—That J. X' ap-

pointed Lawes for
y'' Governm* of His Ch. w*'' respect to the

Spiritual Concernes of its Members—That
y'' Bps and Pas-

tors stand chargd w"' these Lawes—That they are oblig'd to

do all in their power to preserve these Lawes.

§. There was never more need, and never less concern to

restore it.

4" This we may be sure of, that
y''

world will always oppose
an Authority and a Doctrine w'^'' condemns its maxims and

its Practices.

W^ wicked men cannot excuse their crimes, and cannot

bear to be reproved, they do w* they can to ruin the Autho-

rity of their Pastors—By v/ Authority, say y"^
Cheif Preists

to X'. Luk. XX. 2.

God by visiting men with Temporal evils, constraines men
to have recourse to Him—The Church imitates this conduct

of God by Her Discipline.

2 Cor. vii. 10. Godly sorrow worketh Rep. not to be re-
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pented of. Those who make repent, an easy work, seek to Supple

please men for a moment, not to save y'" for ever. No. xiv.

Too much indulgence y''
cause of Relapses.

It is
y*^ great thing we sh'^ aim at in Ch. Discipline to

convince sinners y' we aim at nothing but their salvation.

1 Tim. v. 20. Thejn that sin rebuke before all, that others

may Fear.

Every good Pastor wishes y* His Sermons might be heard

and followd, but w" that will not do He is directed to use

Sharpness, but still with an eye and. . . .

Letters of Discipline.

Prov. xxix. 1. He that being often reproved hardeneth His

neck, shall suddenly fall and that uP^out Remedy.
Endeav^ to make Him sensible of

y*^
Damnable condition

into w<^^ His wickedness has brought Him. That by a true

and sincere Repentance He may be restor'd to the Peace of

the Church and continue a more faithful member of it than

He has been.

It will be
y'^ Duty to have a watchful eye over His Conduct

and Life for the time to come, considering w* a reproch it

w*^ be to the Discipline of
y*^ Church to see Sinners so little

bettered by the severest censures.

People under Church Censures are apt to think y' all is

over, and they have no more to do, but to submit to w*
y*^

Church requires in order to remove the scandal and offence

they have given, with* considering y' it is their Repentance
and Conversion, and Eternal Salv^ y' is aimed at, and to

prevent their Damnation.

For God's sake endeav"" to make Him sensible, y* if He is

not sensible of the great Sin He has been guilty of, and Re-

peated
—If He doth [not] from His Heart Abhorr it, and

the offence He has given by it to God and M

[17.] Prayer. Lord's Prayer.

Grace before and after Meat. 1 Tim. iv. 4, 5.

Every creature of G. is good, if rec^ vcP' Thanksgiving, for

it is Sanctified by y" word of God and Prayer. What a pass

A a 2
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ScppLE- are y^ X" world come to, y' people are ashamed to own
MENT

No, XIV. that they depend upon God for their daily Bread, and scorn,

as it were, to give Him thanks for it—And w* is more, dare

eat y^ meal w'^ if not sanctifyd by Prayer, can do y™ no good—nor contribute to the nourishm' of our bodys. Vid. S.. .

Math. ix. 32. A Dumb man possessd w"' a Devil. And
are not all such who never open their mouths to Praise God
for His mercys, nor to beg His Blessing ?

Solemn Blessing of y^ People by y*^ Bp. or Preist of God.

See Numb. vi. 24, &c., &c., and my notes in margine.

Scriptures relating to Prayer. Ps. 1. 15. Call upon me in

y^ day of Trouble, and I will deliver thee, and Thou shall

glorifye Me.

Math. vii. 7. Every one y^ asketh receiveth ^c.

Jo. ix. 31. God heareth not sinners.

Is. i. 15. W^ ye spread forth yd^ hands, I will not Hear ^c.

He will gt'ue y^ H. Sp'' to
y^"- y^ ask Him, w^''' will enable

us to— . ... p.

Math. viii. 2. Lord if Thou wilt Thou canst make me clean.

Here is a Pattern of a Pray'".
—Humble, Plain and full of

assurance in God's Goodness and Power.

The efficacy of Pray'' consists in being sensible of w' we

want, and in [representing our wants to God].

Lord's Prayer. In this Pray'' we Pray for all men as well

as for our selves.—Hallowed—That G. may be Honourd by

y'^ good lives of Men—Thy Kingdom. May all
y'^

world be-

come
y'' subjects of X*.—Thy Will. May we all be pleased

with Thy Choices for our Selves and oth'''.— Give. The ne-

cessarys of Life, and the bread y* nourish[eth] to Et. Life.

—And Forgive
—And grace to forgive oth''^ as—A7id lead us

not, Suffer us not to be tempted above &c. Deliver us—
From ye D—1 and

y'= Corruption of our own corrupt

We are to learn from God, how we are to Pray, and what

to ask for—so as not to displease Him, or ask in vain.

We learn in this Prayer of our Lords to ask for such

things as are for the Glory of God and our own Happss.

These sh"^ be
y'' subjects of all our Pray'".
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Our Father Wch art in HeAVN. Supple-
ment

y we may live worthy of tins Relation w<^i» &c. O God No. xiv.

who dealest w*^'' us w*^ y" tenderness of a Father, grant yt we
mav &c.

Ps. ciii. 17. As a Father pityeth his own children—Look

upon us, Gracious Father, as indeed we are, poor, weak,

ignorant, froward children, and pity us &c.

1 beseech Thee, not for myself only, but for all Thy Chil-

dren, y' we may live worthy of
y'= relation w'^^ we bear to

Thee, that we may never wilfully offend so good, so tender,
so gracious a Father—That we may love Thee, put our whole
trust in Thee, depend upon Thy Power, Wisdome, Goodness
and Prom, to Help us.

That we may serve Thee with pleasure
—and in prospect

of an Inheritance in Heaven.

That we may Fear thee not as slaves, but as children.

That we may abhorr and avoid every thing y* may dis-

please Thee.

Our Father—Thou who art y^ Father of X"^ in a more

especial manner—
Joyn"8 w*^ all other X"^ we are sure to be Heard—begging

y*'
same Blessings for y™ as for our selves and as they do

for us—
The Fath^- of X''^

Hallow^ed be Thy Name.

May all that call Thee Father walk worthy of y* Relation

—
Glorify Thee by bearing much fruit. John xv. 8. Hoio

excellent is Thy Name in all y" world. As for me I will be

talking of Thy Praise ^c.

May the Name of God never be blasphemed thro' any

word or deed or Fault of Me.

May we speak of Thee w"' y^ Reverence of Children. Let

every thing that hath breath praise y' Lord—Thou art wor-

thy, Lord, to receive Glory and Hon'' and Power, for

Thou hast created all things
—Fill all our Hearts w*^ a zeal

for Thy Glory. May we Glorify Thy Name, by leading

Holy and X° Lives, and by having a great regard for every

thing that belongs to Thee, Thy Name, Thy Day, Thy Wore],

Thy House, Thine Ordinances, Thy Ministers—That others

seeing our good works may Glorify Thee.
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Supple- As we are Thy children it is our Duty to be concerned for

No XIV. Thy Glory and Hon''.—
"

That we may shew
y*' greatest Hon' and Respect to Thee

and to whatever belongs to Thee—
God is pleased to place His Glory in y^ good lives of X"^

Thy Kingdom Come.

Rule in my Heart as in Thy K.—govern me by Thy Laws

and by Thy Sp*^
—subdue our wills entirely to Thine.

May all
y*' Kings of y^ Earth become Thy faithful

subjects.

May all y" earth stand in [awe] of Thee and Fear Thy
Name.

Subdue the Power of Satan and His Agents
—Convert or

Confound all
y*^

enemies of Thy K.

May all y^ unbelieving nations be converted—Malve us

Thy Subjects out of choice and love—
Prepare us God for the coming of thy K.

y*^
we may

pray for it more Heartily.

Bring us in Thy good time to the K. of Glory.

Subdue y^ wickedness
y*-

hinders the increase and coming

of. . . .

How dreadful is
y''

case of those
y*^

will not have Thee to

Rule over y™.

Hasten the time w'^'^ thou hast foretold, y'^
all nations ^^"'

Thou hast made shall come and worship Thee and glorify

Thy Name.

Let all y^ own Thee for their K. become Thy faithful

subjects.

Bless the pious endeav'"^ of all those y* strive to propa-

gate
—and prepare the Hearts of all men to receive—y^

Gospel of [Thy] K.

The more His name is known
y''

more it will be Hallowd,

That His K. may be established in
y'=

whole world—Let

us endeav"" to expect it with comfort.

Subject us to Thyself daily more and more.

Reduce us into the way of obedience, and re-establish y*^

K. ofG.

[18.] Death, Sickness.

Every "Wise Man will be often thinking, av* may become

of Him w" He dyes.
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Certainty in this is a very desirable thing. Supple-
ment

Death Bed. It is then a Man w'^ give all
y''

world for No.xiv.

Salvat", and yet while He has it in His Power to secure it,

He will not be prevailed [on] to think of it. I hope I shall

be no longer deaf to this call to a Timely Repentance, lest

I sh*^ never have
y''

Grace to Hearken to anoth"^.

I will (as I have been this day exhorted) consider y" con-

dition of a Man, who w" he comes to dye, has no will made,

but leaves Contention and Law Suites for a Legacy to those

y* come after—who cannot comfort himself with any good
He has done—who has done abundance of mischief, evil.

Injustice, &c. &c. and has no more time to &c. &c.

Is it not an happss to be often put in mind of those things

w* will come whether we think of y*" or not, and w*^^ will

render us Happy or Miserable for ever ?

"W* an astonishing thing is it, to be surprised by Death

eitV in a course of Sin [or] in
y'=

midst of Pleasures—in an

utter forgetfulness of Grod and the Duty we owe to Him.

We sh'i never lose
y'^ Thoughts, y*^ Sight of Death, bee. His

yt ^ch jjiust determine our Pate for ever.

Funeral. You are returning fr. a Fun. consider y' for

aught you know you may be
y*^

next.

Death is coming fast upon us, and shall I not—
If I hope to dye well I must resolve to Live [well].

Here is a man y* is gone to a much better or much worse

place than this—His condition is not now to be mended or

changed.
I will no longer flatter my self, y* my time, my Repent,

my Salv. will be always in my own power
—This is

y''
time

of Tryal, of Grace, of Rep. of Mercy.

If you have attended to w* you have heard upon this Subj.

it will teach you more than you are aware of, not to be over

fond of a world, and Pleasures &c. w"^^ you are so soon to

leave—not to be proud, or gallant. . . .

[Some lines cut out.]

Death, Funeral, Sickness.

.... that of our Sav>' will satisfye the Justice of God.

That it may be, if tis not our own fault, a passage to a

much [better] world—As the deliverance of a Prisoner—As

an End [of] all worldly troubles.
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Supple- W a sad condition must y' man be in, who upon his

No.'xiv. death bed looks back and can see nothing in his hfe but w'

must render him unworthy of
y'^ mercy of God.

As ever you hope to dye well, take care to Live well. The

moment you dye, your condition is fix'd for ever.

Who amongst us will pretend to say y*^
He is not in a

few days to dye, and to go
—

Our Happss or Misery beginning w" we dye.

We are continued here only to be purifyM, our nature

mended, [y*] we may be made worthy and capable of
y*^

Happss for w'^^' God has designed us.

Sickness. That Sickness may not be a Torment to you,

consider it as order'd by a Loving Father for your good.

He could have taken you w*^'out notice. If He gives you
time to... 'tis y''

effect of God's mercy
—You are just w' you

sh'^ be Tfhile you are chasten'd and bear w^'^ Patience. You

are sure God loves you, you are not so sure of y' w" you are

w^'^out Chastism*.

Death. A Timely Prepar. for Death frees us from all

feares. If I spend my Life as I sh*^ do, I shall be [able] to

say w^^' St. Paul, To me to dye is gain. Phil.
[i. 21.]

If we consider Death as y^ night of y^ day w^*^ God has

given us as a State of Tryal, to work out our [Salvation] and

y' after y® night no man [can] work—How serious sh"^ this

make us, least &c. And if we consider [also ?] y' [it is ?]

the begining of Eternity
—Tis still more dreadful to one who

is not prepared for it—Tis for this reason death is call'd

y^ K. of Terrors—The Terrors of Death, y greatest of all

Terrors, are fain upon Me.

And at Midnight titere ivas a crye, The Bridegroom

Cometh. See my Priv. Devot"^ p. 238.^

And y^ Door ivas shut, see p. 238, ibid. We stay too

[late ?] "w" we stay till y^ door is shut.

I hope I shall never lose
y*' sight of y* Important [?] hour,

w" &c.

What Terror, w' afflicting thoughts will arise in his Breast,

w" he comes to dye, who has done no good.

I see y' y'=
Sentence of Death is already pass'd upon Me.

See Private Devotions, p. 250.®

'

[These references are nnde to MS. i. Sacra Privata. ]
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W^ you strip death of its Terror ? Consider it then as a Supple-

Righteous Sentence pass'd by God upon all men for their NaXrv.
ojEfences—and w*^^' He will accept of, in Union with

y*^ [of
His Son ?] for all our offences y' we have truly repented of.

That [then it?] will be no more than y« Release of a Pri-

soner, and end of all Miserys of Life—As a Passage to a

better World—as going to receive our Wages &c.

Luk. xii. 36. And ye yoi'selves as Men waiting for their

Lord. Who will always endeav'" to be found in y° way of

their duty, y' y« Lord may say, Well done, faithful Ser-

vant.

Luke xii. 40. Be ye ready
—For y^ Son of Man cometh

at an Hour «;'» ye think not—Is not this and y« unexpected
Deaths of so many enough to convince us, y* it is y« greatest

folly to assure our selves of one Year, of one Month, of one

Day ? Let us rather count our selves of y« Number of those

who &c.

Miserable, very miserable will y* man be w™ death over-

takes eith^" doing evil, or doing nothing y* he ought to do—
can we say y* y"^ generality of X"^ believe this ?

Happy y* soul w*"'' Death finds Rich in Good works,
not a pin matter then, wheth*' they were Rich in Gold,

in Lands, &c.

Rev. iii. 3. Thou shalt not know w* Hour I will come—
Xt. says this—

y*^
we have not one Hour certain.

Preserve in us a lively sense of
y*^

world to come.

Let us endeav^" by a sincere repentance to prevent those

Reproches w'^'^ otherwise our consciences will upbraid us w*'^

at y^ Hour of Death.

I was sent into
y*^

world upon Tryal, let me seriously con-

sider. How I have lived—
The consequence of a Surprise will be most dreadful.

Have I made my Peace w*^ God ? do I hope for Mercy ?

Have I wean'd my affections from this world?

Have I got rid of all those evil Habits w*^'^ I contracted ?

Shall I live as if I came into y® world only to lead a use-

less life ?

We are all hastening towards Death—as the day dos to-

wards evening.

The sentence of death is already passed upon every one of
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Suppt.E- US, and God only knows w" y* sentence will be put in exe-

No. XIV. cution.

Then follows Eternity
—

Eternity of Happss if &c. Shall

I not consider why God sent me into the world ?

He y* dos not think of these things till a few days before

He dyes, has but a few days to make His Acc'^ and His

Peace w^^' God.

W*^ argum*^ can be made use of to comfort a man who has

lived an unthoughtful, useless, sinful life ? and is just going
to give an Ace' ?

God may be provoked to shorten my days w" He sees y' I

make so ill use of y"'.

I will not say, w" I dye there is an end of me, so far from

y* that then begins our Happss or Misery. They y^ have done

good, ^c.

I will not, I dare not depend upon y^ goodness of God, if

I go on to abuse His Goodness. God is just as well as

merciful—And He has declar'd how far His Mercy, and to

w™ it shall be shewed.

We are Inform^ of Esau y* He found no Place for Re-

pentance tho' he sought it w^^ Tears.

The termes of Salv. are fix't and certain. With*^ Holiness

no man shall see y" Lord.

Death, Funeral, Sickness.

If I deferr my E,ep. my Case will grow every day more

desperate.

I will remember
y"^ Judgm*^ of

y*'
unfruitful Tree—Cut it

down, why &c. This may be passed upon me w" I least

think of it.

My Case may be so bad, y* tho' Noah, Dan^. . . .1 cannot

with* astonishm* think of being for ever miserable.

I will just tell you w*^ a wise man will wish He had done

w" He comes to dye
—See

y'^
Serm. The night conieth lohen

no Man ^c. latter end^ I know I cannot do these things in

a Hurry, and if they are not done before I dye I am un-

done, undone for ever.

]\Iath. xxii. And He stood .speechless : surpris'd by death

before y^ \vork of life be half done

'
[i.e. Serin. x.\ix. on St. John ix. 4, near the contliision, vol. ii. 324—327, in

tliis ed.]
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And w" such a Person comes to dye, He lookes back with Supplb:-

thaukfulness upon y*"
rav"" He has all His life rec'^ fr. God— no. xiv.

and with these thoughts He flings Himself into
y*^

Armes of

y*^ Divine Mercy and Goodness.

On y" other Hand, they who have done violence to their

own lives by their intemperance, cannot but fear
y*'

Punishm*

of those who have laid violent Hands upon y'"^

Wicked Men. Tis true
y*^

World will be no losers w"^ such

men.go out of it.

Violent Death. More people dye violent deaths than we
think—all y* shorten their lives by Intemperance are pro-

perly enough Felo de se.

A time will come w"^ all purposes to reform will be of no

service to us, and who knowes but that time is just at

Hand ?

We have little Faith and Knowlege of w* must come Here-

after if we can think of Death with* concern.

We say every day one to another—" How suddenly this

man dyed, How is this other taken off in
y''

midst of His

sins. How young this other &c." But who takes warning?
who says to Himself—"That w*^^ is said of this man to-day

may to-morrow be said of me ?"

Death w'^^'' to good INIen [is] the begining of their [joy] is

to y*^ wicked the Begining of their Misery.

Need any man who knows Himself to be under the sen-

tence of Death, and [that he] has no right of living one day

longer, be advised to prepare for Death, yet this is
y'^

case of

every man living.

Luk. xxi. 23. Q. [Quesnel.]

It is not now the question as it was among Heathens,

what will become of men w" they dye
—Our Lord X* has told

us, and we must believe Him, for He came fr. God—They y*

have done good S^c.

1 Thgss. i. 2. The Day of ye Lord cometh as a Thief

IN ye night.

Thy Love w'^ not have us surprised, therefore we are so

often admonished &c. Let us never delude our S. [? souls.]

Let us never delude our Selves w"^ imagining Hopes of a

long life and with warning sufficient to prevent a surprise.

N.B. See Bp. Taylor's Life of Xt. p. 406, § 31, 22. Butys
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SuppLK- of a Sick and Dying person [on Restitution, and holy pur-

No. XV. poses.]

Blessed is He y^ hath Hved well and ended Happily.

XV.

[Fragments fi'om a MS. Book, marked 10, apparently by
Dr. Wilson.]

Of Prayer.

Praif is the desire of an Heart w'' y^ H. Sp* has made
sensible of its Poverty, misery, and inability to help its self,

beging of God to make Her w* she ought to be.

May I always present myself before God with a firm Faith

in His Mercy and Promises ; with great Reverence to His

infinite Majesty;
—with the Humility of an Offender and a

Beggar,
—And with a Full purpose of obeying His com-

mands.

May the Thoughts of Death and Eternity quicken my
Devotions ; ray Wants make me earnest ;

—my Backslidings

make me persevere; and may I wait w"^ patience, and leave

it to God How and TF" He will grant what I Pray for.

By Pray"^ we own y* we depend on God ; and that we ought
to be thankful for w' we receive.

This will naturally lead us to Love God, and to Fear to

displease Him ;
—For w''^' Reason He expects we sh'^ Pray

for every thing we want.

Pray with* ceasing. Have God much in
y"" Thoughts. He

y* w^ be serious in His Prayers must be serious at other

times.

Pray'^ puts us in mind of our wants, our misery and oui'

danger
—of the Power, Wisdom, Goodness and Promises

of God.

God will not regard the Pray'^^ of those who have no re-

gard for His Commands. •

Never undertake any thing y' you are ashamed to Pray

for, or to beg of God to Prosper.

All Power to do good is from God.

Qualijications. To be truly sensible of our "Wants—To ask

with the Humility of one who submits to His Father's Will.

Never to Pray for any thing that it is unworthy of God to
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give or prosper
—To attend to w^ we Pray for—To be assur'd Supple-

y* God will give us what is best for us. No. xv.

Fromises. Call upon Me in the day of trouble, and I will

deliver thee, and thou shall glorify Me. Ps. 1. [15.]

Verily I say unto you, w'soever ye shall ask
y*^

Path'" in

My Name, He will give it you. Jo. xvi. 23.

Scripture Prayers
—Humble, Earnest, Plain—Short and

Full of Assurance— Such as follow.— Lord if Thou wilt

Thou canst iuake me clean :
—Lord, help me :

—Have mercy
on me. Thou Son of David.—Have mercy upon my son, for

he is a Lunatic.—Jesus jnaster have mercy on us :
—Say the

word, and my servant shall be whole : Sfc

Prayer. Is
y*^

desire of a Soul, sensible of its own wants,

misery and danger, and Beging of God to pity and Help it

—He alone can do it.

Prayer. The condition w*^'' God requires of us w" we ask

any fav^' is, y' we earnestly desire it.

A Short Paraphrase on the Lord's Prayer.

Our Father which art in Heaven. In whom we live, and

m.ove, and have our being.

As a Father pityeth His own Children, so the Lord Pityeth

ym yt pgd^ Him.

We are thine by Adoption, O let us be Thine by the choice

of our own will, and
y*^

Holiness of our Lives.

Eph. V. 1. Be ye folloivers of God as dear Children.

I will arise and go unto my Fath^' and say unto Him,

Father I have sinned ag"^* Heav" and before Thee, and am

not worthy to be called thy Son.

Our Father, w'^ therefore He denyes w* we Pray for, we

may be sure it w"^ not be for our good.

Let Thy Spt. witness to our Sp* y* we are Thy Child".

Enable us to crye Abba Fath^' .

What manner of Love is this that we s¥ be called the

Sons of God? (1 Jo. 3, 1.)
— that we may not sin, know-

ing that we are accounted Thine. (Ecclus. v.) [Wisd. xv. 2.]

That all X'" may live worthy of this glorious Relation.—That

we may Love, Fear, and Obey Thee, not as slaves but as

Children.—That we may depend upon Thy Fatherly Good-
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Supple- ncss to (lo what is bcst for us,
—Thy Wisdom to choose for

No. XV. US,
—Thy Power to help and defend us.

Hallowed be Thy Name. Thou art worthy to receive Hoif

and Glory and Power; For Thou hast created all things,

and it is by Thy will that they all subsist. Rev. iv. 11,

Blessed be the Lord for all His raercys bestowed upon us.

Let y^ Light so shine before men y^ they may see y'' good

works, and glorifye y''
Father ivhich is in Heaven.

Whether ye eat or drink, or whatever ye do, do all to the

Praise and Glory of God.

In this is my FatJf glorifyed, 7/ ye bring forth much

fruit. Jo. XV. 8.

This is the Name of our God and Fath^. " The Lord, y^

Lord God, merciful and gracious. Long suft'ering, and abund-

ant in goodness and Truth,—Keeping mercy for thousands,

forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin, and y^ will by
no meanes clear the guilty.^'

All that know Thy Name will put their trust in Thee.

They y* Love Thy Name shall be Joyful in Thee.

May Thy Glory, O Heavenly Father, be the end of all our

Actions.—May we never dishon^' Thee by Word or Deed.—
May we all glorify Thee in a faithful discharge of the Dutys
of our Calling.

—That others, seeing our good works, may
glorify our Father which is in Heav".—Fill all our Hearts

with a zeal for Thy glory, and for every thing y^ belongs to

Thee. Let every thing y^ hath breath Praise if Lord.

Thy Kingdom come. May the Kingdomes of the world be-

come the Kingdomes of the Lord, and of His Christ, that He

may reign for ever and ever.

Do Thou, O King of Saints, reign in all our Hearts by
the Spirit of Grace, and by the Pow"^^ of Thy Grace subdue

whatev'" is amiss in us.

May Thy Kingdom of Grace here fit us for Thy Kingdom
of Glory hereafter.

Bless the pious Endcav''^ of all that strive to propagate the

Interests of Thy Kingdom ;
—And, by Thy grace, prepare

the Hearts of Men to submit to it. May all y* own Thee

for their King, become Thy Faithful Subjects.
—Dehver the

world in Thy good time. From the Tyrany and Power of evil

spirits ; That all Nations may worship Thee and glorify Thy
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Name. O subdue that wickedness w^^ hinders the coming Supple-

of Thy Kingdom. No.^xv.

Thy Will be done in Earth as it is in Heav'K

that we may all be fiird with y" knowledge of Thy Will,

in all Wisdom and Spiritual Understanding ;
—That we may

walk worthy of the Lord, unto all pleasing. Col. i. 9.

Blessed be Thou, O Heavenly Fath'', for making Thy will

known to us, in Thy Holy Word.—O give us Light to see,

and Hearts to close with, and a Power to do Thy Will.—
May we ever resigne our Wills, and our Desires, to Thine,
and the Orders of Thy Providence, as the very best y* can

be done for us, and for the world.—Subdue in us, whatever

is contrary to Thy will
;
—and bring our wills into an entire

subjecf^ to Thine ; and to all the Orders of Thy Providence.

1 Thess. iv. 3. This is the Will of God, even y'' Sanctific".

Rev. XV. 3. Just and True are Thy Ways, O King of
Saints.

1 Pet. iv. 19. Let y'" y* suffer according to y^ ivill of God
commit the Keeping of their Soules unto Him, as unto a

faithful Creator.

Let Thy will be the measure of all our desires. Let us

never dispute Thy wisdom or Thy goodness.

Give me grace, O God, to Resign my will to Thine, to be

directed and govern^ and disposed of both in body [and

soul] by Thine Infinite Wisdom, Power and Love.

Give us this day our daily Bread.

Give us, O Heavenly Father, the necessarys and comforts

of this Life, w*'' Thy Blessing. But above all things, give us

the Bread y* came down from Heav"—The Bread that giveth

Life unto the World.—The Bread that nourisheth to Eternal

Life.—May we never forget that we depend upon Thee, for

Life, and Breath, and all things.

We cast all our care upon Thee, knowing that Thou, being
our Father, carest for us.

Give us grace to impart to such as are in want of what

Thou hast given us more than our daily Bread : And withall

give us contented mindes.

We offer, gracious Father, This Pray'" for all Thy children,

as well as for ourselves.

Having Food and Raiment let us be therewith content.
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Supple- Give US neither Poverty nor Biches, but feed its with food
MENT . ^ „

No. XV. convenient jor us.

Take from us all distrust, all fear and too much Thought-
fulness for the time to come—never distrusting Thy care.

Let us live as strangers and Pilgrims on Earth, content

with Necessarys, and thankful for w* Thou givest us.

Foryive us our Trespasses, as we Forgive them that trespass

against us.

Thou, O Father, art good, and ready to forgive;
—Thou

art all mercy to us, make us all so to one another. And
that we may Forgive, and Give, and Love, as becomes the

Disciples of Jesus Xt.

Make us ever sensible of our own Infirmitys, y* we may
treat others with Compassion.
We beseech Thee for all y* are our Enemyes, not for ven-

geance, but for mercy, for their Repentance and Pardon, and

for their Etern. Happiness.

May our Enemies ever have a place in our Prayers, and in

Thy Mercy.
Even the Power to perform this merciful condition of

Pardon, must be from Thy Grrce, O Heavenly Path'.

O Lord forgive us, or w' good will our Life do us ? Give

us the great gift of Charity, lest our Pray"^' be turned into

Sin.

Forgive us our Trespasses, w'''' are many and great, and

render us unworthy of the least of Thy mercys.
With what measure ye mete, it shall he measured to you

again.

Matth. xviii. 35. So likewise shall my Heavenly Fath'' do

unto you, if ye from y'' Hearts Forgive not every one his

Broth'' their Trespasses.

If thine enemy Hung'' Feed Him
Si'C.

Let us not discover

that we have enemies any other way than by doing them
more good than to others.

And lead us not into Temptation.

Leave us not, O Heavenly Path', to ourselves, or to our

own choices, lest we run into Tempt°.

Support us in all our Saving Tryals, and grant that they

may yield the peaceable Fruits of Righteousness.
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Let not any confidence in ourselves proA^oke Thee, O God, Sopple-

to leave us to ourselves. n'o'^xV.

Thou, Heavenly Father, knowest our Infirmitys, and

the Power of our Enemys, be not, we Pray Thee, wanting
to us in the Hour of Temptaf^.

In all Temptations succour us, that no Sin may ever get

Dominion over us.

Fortify our souls, O most Powerful God, against all the

Tempt, of the world, the Flesh and the Devil, for Xt's

sake.

Jam. i. 12. Count it all Joy when ye fall into divers

Temptations, or Tryals.
2 Pet. ii. 9. The Lord knoiveth how to deliver the yodly

out of Temptation.

Matth. xxvi. 4)1. Watch and Pray ^/* ye enter not into

TemptaV'.

1 Cor. X. 13. Let Him y^ thhiketh y^ he stands, take heed

lest he falles.

[Heb. xii. 7.] If ye endure Chastening, God dealeth w*''

you as with sons. For w* son is he lo'^ y^ Fath^' 8^c.

Jam. i.l2. Blessed is y*" man y* endureth Tempt^jfor ^«;" He

is try'd he shall receive a Crown of Life, w^^'- the Lord hath

promised to ?/'" y^ Love Him.

Give us grace to avoid and Flee from all occasions of sin.

But deliver usfrom evil.

Grant, O Heavenly Fath^ That the great Adversary of our

Soules may never find us off our guard, or from under Thy
Protection.

Deliver us fr. the Evil of Sin, and fr. the Evil of Punishm.
—From y^ Guilt, and fr.

y'^ Poiver, of Sin.

Grant y* we may never fall into
y'^

Sins we have Re-

pented of.

Enable us to escape the Corrupf^ y* is in the world thro'

Lust, y* we may be partakers of y" Divine Nature.

In all our saving Tryals give us grace to persevere, and

overcome, to Thy Glory.
1 Pet. v. 8. Be sober, be vigilant, bee. y^ Adversary the

Devil as a roaring Lyon walketh a¥ seeking w™ He may
devour.

B b
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Supple- 2 Cor. xii. 9. Mij (jracc Is sufficient for Thee, for my

No'^xv strenytli is made perfect in weakness.

Phil. iv. 13. / can do all things thro' Xt. if strengthens me.

Deliver us from Sin and Wickedness, from our Ghostly

Enemy, and from everlasting death.

For Thine is the Kingdom^ and the Power, and the Glory,

for ever and ever. Amen.

So we Thy Servants shall adore and advance the greatness

of Thy Kingdome,—The Power of Thy Divine Majesty,
—

The Glory of Thy Mercy,
—From Generation to Generation.

—For Ever. Amen.

Thine is
y"^ Kingdom, The whole Creation is Thine, and

under Thy Governm*.—Thine is the Power ;
Thou canst do

whatever we Prav for, or stand in need of.—Thou canst

cause Thy name to be sanctify'd in all the earth
;
and set

up Thy Kingdom in all the world, and in all our Hearts.—
Thou canst cause Thy Will to be done in Earth, as it is done

in Heav", and incline all to submit to it.—Thou canst give

us all things necessary for our souls and bodies.—Thou, and

Thou alone, canst forgive us our sins
;
and dispose us to

forgive one another.—Thou canst save us in the Day of

Tempt" and Deliver us from the Powers of Darkness, from

y^ Corrupt" of our own Hearts, From an Evil World, and

from Eternal Death.—To Thee, therefore, and to Thy Blessed

Son and Holy Spirit, be Glory, Praise, and Thanksgiving for

ever and ever. Amen. So be it.

St. Joh. xvi. 23. Verily I say unto you. Whatsoever ye

shall ask y" Fath'' in my name He will give it you.

In full assurance of this, I most humbly Beseech Thee, O

Heavenly Fath'', to give me—The Spirit of Supplication and

Prayer
—The Graces of a True llcpcntance, of a Sincere

Conversion ;
—of a saving Faith, of a teachable Temper, and

an Obedient Will
;
—Of Humility and Self-Ilesignation ; of

Mortification and Self-Denyal.

Grant, O God and Father, according to Thy Son's Promise,
—That I may be delivered from all Blindness and Hardness

of Heart ;
—That I may feel the diseases y' I lab"" under, and

the woundes that sin hath made in my soul ;
and thankfully
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embrace tlie meanes w^h Thy mercy liatli provided for my Sutplf.-

recovery. n"^.
Grant, I humbly beseech Thee, that I may never grieve

Thy H. Spirit by w'^'' I have been sanctify'd;
—That, thro'

His Assistance, I may resist all the sinful Appetites of my
corrupt Nature;—And y^ I may escape y^ Corrupt'^ y' is in

y' ivorld thro' Lust— llie Lust of y' Flesh, y^ Lust of y^ Eye,

and Pride of Life.

Grant, that I may hunger and thirst after Righteousness ;

—That Christ may dwell in my heart by Faith ;
—That I

may be rooted and grounded in Love :
—And finally ;

That

I may be restored to Thy image ;
—That the image of Satan

may be destroyed in me ;
—That the end of all my actions

may be Thy glory ;
—That my Heart may be entirely Thine,

and that I may continue Thine for ever.—All \y^^ I beg for

J. Xt. his sake, the Son of Thy Love. Amen.

O that it may appear by my life y* Christ is Formd in me,

as it appeares by the Branch of the Vine, that it has its life

and nourishment from
y*^

tree in w'^^ it is grafted.

^1 Tim. ii. 1. / exhort. .. .Tltat Supplications, Fruyers,

Intercessions, and giving of Thanks be made for all men S^c.

O God, y*^
Creator and Eedeem^' of all men, have mercy

upon all whom Thou hast made and redeemed.

Ejaculations.

Let the Blood of J. Xt. O God, move Thee to have mercy

upon a miserable Sinner.

Christian Perfection. May Thy Almighty and Powerful

Grace make me as Perfect as Thou hast commanded me

to be.

"
[This and the following entries oc- been omitted in the other MSS., as

cnr at wide intervals in MS. No. 10; more convenient for insertion in the

the rest is a blank. A few entries have Memoir of the Bishop's Life.]

END OF " SACRA PRIVATA."
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MAXIMS OF PIETY AND MORALITY.

[From MS. 1. In Deo Quies.
p. i*.j 2. Nervi et Artus sapientice, non temere credere^.

3. All is equal to a Soul truly resigned.

4. Serious Piety y* best security ag^' wicked error.

5. He y* has a good Conscience lias most skill in true

Divinity.

6. The only way to peace is to give y'^
Heart entirely to

God.

7. Common Practice
y*^

worst Rule in Religion.

8. He has y'^ best Testimony of His sincerity who shews

his Faith by its fruits.

9. It is not great, but useful Knowledge y* makes a Wise

Man.

10. Perfect Resignation y''
surest way to Heaven.

11. We receive Grace in
y*^

same Degree we desire it"^.

12. Good purposes cost nothing and are worth nothing,

w*''out they are put in execution.

13. We can always do what is proper to our condition,

and that is w* is most pleasing to God.

14. The only way to perfection, is, to Live in y^ Presence

of God.

15. He y* recounts his own good works, does but reckon

up y'^
Gifts of God.

IG. Have no other View but to please God.

17. Receive every thing y^ happens as God's appointment.

18. Those y^ commend our Faults, design to make a jest

of us.

[p. 2*.] 19. AH knowledge is vain yHends not to y*^
Practice of

some duty.

'
[Epicharmus, ap. Cic. ad Att. i. 19. the tract called " Q. Cic. de Petitione

'Na<pf Kol iJ.eiJ.fai' airiarf?!'' &pdpaTavTa Consulatus," § 10.]

Tuv (ppivuiv. Up. Wilson took it from ^
[This recurs in the same MS., p. 2.]
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20. He y* fancys he is perfect, may lose
y*^ by Pride wch

he attained by grace.

21. Nothing that pleases or displeases God is to be ac-

counted little.

22. He lives to no purposes, who glorifyes not God.

23. Our greatest Hopes sh'' lie beyond y''
Grave.

24. No Man must go to Heav" who has not sent his heart

thither before.

25. Be not ashamd of being a X".

26. S*. Aug. had y^ sense of
y*^ following verses writ in

His Dining Koom :
—

" The Man in Railing bold, in Censure Free,
Shall never be a welcom guest to me*^."

27. The Change of a Sinner's Heart is as great a Miracle

as any J. X* wrought on earth.

28. He y* is His own Pupil has a Fool for His Tutor.

29. A Man sacrifices to His own Nef* w'' He has taken

nothing but dirt and Filth.

30. '^Concerning Maxims, such as sh** not only be Believed

but ever present upon y''
mind :

—
That Sin is the greatest evil.

That no pleasure sh'* tempt one to commit
y<^

least

Sin.

That there will be a Future Judgm*, as sure, &c.

That a good Conscience is an inestimable Treasure.

31. ^Virtus est Vitiumfugere.

32. g Christian Constancy.

For having learn'd their [his] due Contempt to throw

Upon those Interests and Baits which make
The Biass'd Hearts of men unmanly grow,

And Cowardly Sin's Sneaking By Paths take,

In spite of all
y*'

world w'''' dares say No,
He in the King of Heav'n's High way will go*".

«
[Possidius, Vita Aug. c. 22. " Con- is the whole of p. 4*.]

tra pestilentiam huniaiije consuetudinis ' In MS. 5*, a page otherwise blank,
in niensa scriptum ita habebat :

— as is the whole of p. 6*.]
Quisquis amat dictis absentum rodere e

[Ibid., p. 7*. This and p. 8* have

vitam, apparently been inserted from another
Hanc mensam indignam noverit esse MS., or another portion of this MS.]

sibi."]
h
[Beaumont's Psyche, canto xxiii.

d
[See Habak. i. 16.] stanza 26.]

«
[MS. 5, p. 3*. otherwise blank, as
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33. The King's Throne established in Righteousness.
Since to thine own Commands just duty Thou

Expectest from thy Sabjeets ; let thy Neck
Not scorn to thine own Maker's Yoke to Bow ;

The precedent may dangerous prove, and wrack

Thy Throne and Kingdom, If Thy People Read

Highest Rebellion's lesson in their Head '.

34. Wicked Thanks.

Thrusting loud Thanks on God, as if their bold

Sedition had been Patronized by Him.

35. Anarchy.
What Commonwealth

Can Justify its name, where Subjects may
Command, and Princes dare not but obey*^?

30. llie Shephe7'ds visiting X*. ^c.

Heaven sent us hither, and we need not fear

But Heaven is able to supply our care^.

[MS. 0. 37. Fleres, si scires unum tua temjwra mensem,
^' -'

Rides, cum non sit forsitan una Dies.

38. Quicquid agunt alii sis memor Ipse Tui.

39. Cum duplicantur Lateres tunc venit Moses "'.

40. Seven Precepts of y^ Sons of Noah :
—

1. To Renounce Idols and Idolatrous Worship.
2. To Worship y<=

True God.—The Sabbath.

3. Not to commit Murther.

4. Not to commit Fornication [or] Uncleaness.

5. Not to Steal.

6. To administer Justice, and Punish Malefact*'^

7. Not to eat Flesh with
y'^ blood, or a member taken

fr. a Beast alive.

41. Fear of Man. He that complains of
y'^

Secular Power,

is Ignorant of the Power of God.

42. In Time of Persecution for Rightcousncs's sake, i. e.

For doing one's duty. 2 Chron. xvi. 9,
" The eves of the

Lord run to and fro thro'
y*^

whole earth, to shew Himself

strong in behalf of them whose [heart is perfect towards

Him."]

'

[Beaumont's Psyche, canto iii.
'" [A .Tewisli proverb, answering to

stanza 157.] tlie English, "Alan's necessity, God's
''

I IliiiL, canto V. stanza 188.] ojiportunity.'" See Trcncli on Proverbs,
'

[Ibid., canto vii. stanza 20(>.] p. 12. Cf. Exod. v. 9— 19.]
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43. ^Natural Religion, Moral Philosophy, Reason ivithoiit

Grace. The vanity of all these will appear when men come

to make use of them.

To a man, for instance, in affliction, in disgrace, &c., say

all the fine things that Marcus Antoninus, Seneca, &c., ever

said, and see if his mind will rest satisfied with them.

It is the grace of God w'' makes the diff'erence betwixt the

Scriptures and the sayings of philosophers ; the one is a two-

edged sword; the other, wanting the Spirit, is a dead letter.

Hear the fair confession of one who was accounted a

master of reason, &c.

Dr. Eadcliffe, in a letter to the Earl of Denbigh, Oct. 15,

1714, has these words: "Your Lordship is too well ac-

quainted with my temper, to imagine that I could bear the

reproaches of my friends, and the threats of my enemies,

without laying them deeply to heart, especially when there

are no grounds for the one, nor foundation for the other,

o Give me credit w" I sa}^, these considerations alone have

shortened my days. . . The menacing letter inclosed will

shew you fr. w* quart^ my Death comes. . . I find these in-

supportable. And have experienced that tho' there [are]

Hepellent Medicines for diseases of
y'' Body, those of the

Mind are too strong and impetuous for the feeble Resistance

of the most powerful Artist," &c. A very fair Confession, one

w'^ think, fr. one who found
y*^

truth of this, by experience,
—for He dyed immediately p.

"
[Some portion of this, being lost in

"
Cashalton, Oct. 15, 1714'.

the MS., is supplied from the 4to. Ed.,
" My very good Lord,

Works, ii. 354.]
" This being the last time that, in all

° [MS. 5. p. 7. The pages numbered probability, I shall ever put pen to

by Dr. Wilson are apparently torn out paper, I thought it my duty to employ
until we come to this, which is itself a it in writing to you, since I am now

little mutilated. It may seem that the going to a place from whence I can

pages now marked with * were con- administer no advice to you, and

sidered by him as fly leaves, and passed whither you, and all the rest who sur-

over.] vive me, are obliged to come sooner

P [See
" Dr. Radcliffe's Life and Let- or later,

ters," 4th Ed. Lond. 1736. "Basil "Your Lordship is too well acquainted

Fielding, 4th Earl of Denbigh, died with my temper to imagine, that I could

March 18, \l\i, having been Master bear the reproaches of my friends and

of the Horse to Prince George of Den- threats of my enemies without laying

mark, and Teller of the Exchequer them deeply at heart ; especially since

tmder George 1."— Jacob's Peerage, there are no grounds for tlie one, nor

ii. 511. foundation for the other; and you will

The letcer, here reprinted at length, give me credit when I say these con-

tells its own sad story better than it siderations alone have sliortened my
could be told any other way :— days.
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44. Christian Virtue. Consists in order, viz., in letting

every Duty have its proper place and concern. The first

Duty, for Instance, of a Clergy-man, is to take care of His

Flock ;
of a Magistrate, to discharge His office

;
of a Parent,

to take care of His children
;
of a Master, His Family; of a

Servant, to do His Master's business faithfully. To engage
in oth"" business before they acquit y™** of these, is to go

^gst order, and all their virtues are useless.

45. Whatever ye w'^ if men sh'' do, §<?.
To make this

Kule of use, we sh'^ suffer our Passions {wuiddings) to plead

freely on both sides, (as Councellors, not as Judges) ;
see \\^

can be said on one side as well as 'tother. This w*^ calm our

"
I dare persuade myself that the re-

ports which have been raised of me,

relating to my non-attendance on the

Queen [Anne] in her last moments, are

received by you, as by others of my con-

stant and assured friends, with an air

of contempt and disbelief, and could

wish they made as little impression on

me. But I find them to be insupport-

able, and have exjierienced, that though
there are repellent medicines for dis-

eases of the body, those of the mind
are too strong and impetuous for the

feeble resistance of the most powerful
artist.

" In a word, the decays of nature tell

me that I cannot live fourteen days;
and the menacing letter inclosed will

tell you from what quarter my death

comes. Give me leave, therefore, to

be in earnest, once for all, with my
very good lord, and to use my endea-

vours to prolong your life, that cannot

add a span's length to my own. Your

Lordsliip knows how far an air of jollity
has obtained amongst you and your

acquaintance, and how many of them
in a few years have dy'd martyrs to

excess; let me conjure you therefore,

for the good of your own soul, and the

preservation of your health, and the

benefit of the publick, to deny yourself
the destructive liherties you have hither-

to taken, and wliich, I must confess,

witli a lieart full of sorrow, I have been

too great a partaker of in your com-

pany. You are to consider (O that I

had done so!) that men, especially of

your exalted rank, are born to nobler

exercises than those of eating and drink-

ing; and tliat by how much the more
eminent your station is, by so much tlie

more accountable will you be for the

discharge of it. Nor will your duty to

God, your country, or yourself permit

you to anger the first, in robbing the

second of a patriot and defender, by not

taking a due care of the third ; which
will be accounted downright murder in

the eyes of that incensed Deity, that

will most assuredly avenge it.

"The pain that aflflicts my nerves,

interrupts me from making any other

request to you, than that your Lordship
would give credit to the words of a

dying man, who is fearful that he has

been in a great measure an abetter and

encourager of your intempirance, and
would therefore, in these his last mo-

ments, when he is most to be credited,

dehort you from the pursuit of it
;
and

that, in these days of your youfli, (for

you have many years yet to live if you
do not hasten your own death,) you
would give ear to the voice of the

preacher, whom you and I, with the

rest of our company, have, in the midst

of our riotous debauches, made light of

for saying,
'

Rejoice, O young man, in

thy youth, and let thy heart cheer thee

in the days of thy youth, and walk in the

tvays of thy heart, and in the sight of

thine eyes : but know thou, thai for all

these things God will bring thee to judg-
ment.' On which day, when the hearts

of all men shall be laid open, may you
and I, and all that sincerely repent of

acting contrary to the revealed will in

this life, reap the fruits of our sorrows

for our misdeeds in a blessed resurrec-

tion, which is the hearty prayer of,
" My very good Lord,

" Your Lordship's most obedient

and most obliged Servant,
"John JIadcliffe."

lie died Nov. 1.—Biogr. Brit]
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Eesentments^ make us good-natured, then Reason will be

able to, qualify'd to, Judge what in such or such a case \y^ [MS. 5, p.5

be equally good and best for all Mankind, for Buyers and **'-'

Sellers, for Masters and Servants, for Poor and Rich^ &c.

46. Eiernity. Duration without beginning and without end. [om. in

47. Eternity. Consider things as they have Regard to ^'"'^

Eternity.

48. World. It may be used, but not enjoy'd.
49. Riches. He y* considers an Estate as a Trust only,

will often think of y^' Ace* He is to give.

50. End of the World. Now
y'^ scenes change so fast, and [om. in'

all in such an hurry, 'tis most likely y* y'^ opera is near an end.
'°

51. Difficultys of X^'J. If Grace will make every thing easy,
and if Grace may be had for asking, a X'^ has no reason to

say y* any thing y* is commanded Him is hard.

52. Take up the Cross. This is design'd as a Peculiar

Eav'^' to X"^ All men since the Fall are subject to unavoid-

able miseries, all y^ difference is, X"^ suffer in obedience to

y^ will of God, w"^"^ makes y™ easy, while unbelievers suffer

y^ same things with an uneasy will and mind.

53. niches. If X'y forbids the Love of Riches, it is [p. 9.]

because y® Author of it knew that they are y^ Root of

all evil.

54. Charity. A sincere and universal charity the most

certain Rule never to be wanting in w* we owe to others.

55. Civility. There is a civility y* proceeds fr. vanity,

there is also a civility y* is [the] effect of Humility, Cha-

rity, and Zeal.

56. Obedience. The Dignity of the Master we serve ought
to make our obedience most free and cheerful.

57. X"' ReU(J\ To follow our own will, our Passions and

our senses, is that w"* make us miserable in this world
;

'Tis

for this Reason, and that we may have a remedy for all our

troubles, y' X'^ obliges us to submit our Avill, our Passions

and our Desires to
y*^

will and Law of God.

58. Libertin. Why are too many pleased to Hear Relig"

ridiculed, is it bee. 'tis ridiculous ? No, but 'tis bee. men's

lives are corrupt and they wish secretly y' there were no

truth in R.

59. X" Relig". Ouc of y" greatest proofes of Rclig'' is
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tliis, y' no man ever found a perfect certaintj' on y*^
side of

Irreligion.

[p. 10.] 60. Religion. If a man has no Religion 'tis bee. He will

have none. He loves Darkness better than Light, and He
will not ask y^ Gr. of God to assist and enlighten Him.

61. Creed. 'Tis not y^ Evidenee of its Articles I sh'^

require, but Their Truth, i.e. whether I have undeniable

Reasons that God has revealed y™.

62. Libertines. The way to stop their mouthes is to oblige

y"^ to lay down Principles and to prove y"'.

63. Faith. 'Tis Faith I want, saitli a Libertine. But

then he should know, that 'tis y" Gift of God. That it must

be ask'd, and y* a man must put Himself into a way to

obtain it.

64. Prayer. A sinner y* prays for any oth'" mercys, but

y^ Grace of Repentance and Conversion, must not expect to

be heard.

65. Virtues. Account nothing a virtue but w^ God re-

quires of you, w'"' respect to your station.

66. X" Duties. Take care to practise y^ Dutys of yo""

Station and Condition : Patience in Adversity
—Content in

Poverty
—

Humility in Prosperity
—a Forgiving temper w" at

variance—Watchfulness in y^ midst of Temptations
—To

[p. 11.] avoid vexation in going to Law.

67. A desire to please G'^—Is y* in which X" virtue con-

sists ;
do this and mind not what the world Judges of you.

68. Knowledge. God is
y'=

Auth'" of Light, to seek to be con-

vinc'd of y^ Truthes of Relig'^ with*^ asking God's Grace, shews

y* a man dos not know y'= very first Principles of Relig".

69. Truth. Be not afraid of seeing the Truth, if you are

God will not shew it.

70. //. Scriptures. He y* Reads y"^ with a purpose to

profit by y", will find y"^ clear, and his duty deterraind.

71. Corrupt Heart. The good X" is not one who has no

Inclination to vice, (for we have all of us y^ seed of every

vice in our Heart,) but who being sensible of such Incli-

nations, does not allow y"^ to spring up and grow into

ill actions.

72. Pleasures, Amusemen*\ No pleasure is innocent w*^^

hinders us from minding our salvatn.
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73. Shame. Be not asham'd of being; a X".

74. Calamities, publick. W" we pray for y^ removal of
[p. 12.]

them, we sli'' first lay aside
y'^ sins y* are

y'= cause of tliem.

75. Appaj'el. Religion only recommends modesty, and
condemns singulai'ity.

76. Apparel. All such dresses are forbidden w^'' incite

irregular desires.

77. Tests of Relig'\ Such only may be depended on, as

render a X" more Holy and virtuous.

78. Holiness. Whatever is contrary to Holiness is for-

bidden to all X"% Laymen as well as Clergy.
79. Religious. One may be Religious in any Condition of

Life, with' fear of being laughd at, provided we own y' we
fear God, and our Life be all of a piece.

80. World and Relief. The Love of
y''

World and Re-

lig" are incompatible, and destroy one another.

81. Business, Employment. People generally lay y^ fault [om.in

wrong : there is no employm* y* obliges a man to sin. '°'-'

82. Ohedience. God requires obedience to His Laws, only
that we may not be miserable.

83. World. Love not the world, is a precept on w^'^

depends our eternal weal or wo.

84. Priests, X".

Compounded all of sweetness is their might,

As being sent to Treat, and not to Fight.
—Psyche ^

85. X'*^ Few People consider y' they are X°^

86. Edification. You say you were much edified by such

a discourse, yet you continue still the same : you deceive

yo''self, you were not edified.

87. Grace. God gives Grace, but He gives it only to those

yt Labour and Pray for it.

88. Covetousness. They who toyl y* their Heires may be

lazy, and they who deny y™^ y' their children may Live in

Luxury, are condemn'd by Reason and Relig" as Instances

of Madness and Infidelity.

89. Scruples. Insincerity is the cause of more Scruples [p. it.]

than ignorance.

90. Repentance. There is no Repentance where there is

not a change of Heart.

'

[om. in 4to. Beaumont's Psyche, canto xvi. stanza 93.]
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01. Bispuies. [Indifferent Things.] Strive not ab* little

things, lest you lose y^ sight of y^ mark of yo"" high calling^
92. [Mark of] Sincerity. He that shews the Power of

[his] Relign by its Fruits, has the best Testimony of His

sincerity.

93. Custome. Common Practice, y'' [very] worst Rule in

Relig".

94. Zeal. People in affliction are apt to form great de-

signes. This is wrong— A Convert by affliction sh*! only
think of mastering his corruptions ; all

y'^
rest is vanity.

95. Grace. God has promised His Grace and
Sp"^^ to

those y* ask. He has not done so in respect to any tem-

poral good things.

96. Despair. Consider w* God can do, and you'll never

despair of success.

[p. 15.] 97. Devout. To be devout is most earnestly to desire to

be sav'd, and to neglect nothing in order to that end ; and

[in] other concernes, is calld Application of
y-^

Mind to the

business you ha-,e undertaken.

98. World. 'Tis much easier to retire fr. y« world, than
to live in it as one sh'^ do.

99. Religion. W» 'tis made a Science'^ there is nothino-

more intricate, w^ 'tis made a Duty nothing more easy.
100. Riches. The best Estate or Inheritance has this condi-

tion annexed to it—whatever is superfluous belongs to \f Poor.

101. Anger. He that says y* He designed no offence, and
that He desires to be at Peace, if He says True, sh^^ take

immediate care to repair y^ offence, w'^'' He has given tho'

unadvisedly.
102. Enemys. When we think of doing kindnesses, our

Enemys ought to have the First place in our thoughts, for

then we act as becomes X"^

[om. in 103. Reconciliations made upon any other ace* y" that 'tis

**°-' the Command of God y^ we sh'' forgive one another, are not

X"^ nor acceptable [to] God. Men are satisfy'd w"' an
outside Reconc, God requires y" Heart.

[om. 4to.] 104. Fundamental Truthes. All Truthes are to be Believed,
Li'- -1

wii ;ve are convinced are Revealed in S.S.—But some are

'

[This and tho two next entries occnr also in MS. 5. p. 48.
"

[" Speculation" vviiUcn above in pencil by Bp. W.]
]
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of more and some less necessity to salv., and consequently-

some are more and some less Fundamental.

105. Religion. One of the great ends of R. is to keep men
in a constant Dependance upon God.

106. Happiness. The only solid Foundation of our Hap^^
is the distinct knowledge of y^ moral attributes of God. He
is merciful, He will therefore pardon sinners, on favourable

conditions; He is true, therefore we depend on His Pro-

mises, Fear, &c.

107. God's tvill be done. He only knows w* is best

for us, so y* w* God gives me not, to be sure is not

fit for me.

108. Judgment. Never judge by yo^ senses w' is fit to be

done, but first consider wheth"" 'tis not sinful, then wheth'^^

^tis not ag^* Reason.

109. X" Charity. Dos instruct us to Love, and as far as

may be to Benefit all mankind.

110. Resignation
—To y° will of God, is no less a Privilege [p- 17.]

than a Duty.
111. Peace. The only sure way to Peace, is to give one's

self entirely up to God.

112. Temptation. Wo to him y* is alone. 'Tis a Duty [om. 4to.]

and 'tis a Remedy to consult a Pious, able Friend, in these

cases.

113. Good Name. He that loseth His good name, losetli

the power of doing good.

114. Feares. He y* attempts to get rid of His feares by

runing from God, will infallibly encrease them.

115. Faith. Never doubt or desert a certain Tt'uth for aw[om. 4to.]

uncertain suggestion. This is
y*^ way of all Heretick. Tho'

y^ S.S. speak of Eternal Punishments, yet y° Socinians sug-

gest that there is no proportion between temporal guilt and

etern, punishm*, therefore y*^
soul may be annihilated, but

not, &c.

116. Paternal Authority. God may be a slow, but Ilefom. 4to.

will be a sure avenger of such as despise it.
'-^'

117. Simplicity. 'Tis much better to be accounted, or to

be, a weak man, than a wicked man.

118. Difficultys. A man may have Truth on His side,

and yet be put to a stand by a subtil adversary.
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119. JforoEtf makes not a X', tho' no mau can be a

X^ villi- ic Faiih must change mor. Tirt. into X^ Graces.

120. Sacred Trinity. Ardent Pravers jovn'd to serious

reading, and especiallv t* S.S., will reveal X- in us, and then

we shall have another-gates feeling of this Truth than we

hadbrfore.

121. Mci^ Life. The fruit of Righteousness is Peace.

122. Spiritual Comforts are great Blessings j bat unless

attended with Obedience, Self-denyal. Humility, and other

works of Faith and Lab^ of Love, may be Delusions of Sa-

taa, or Ejects of Temper.
'p. 19.] 12-3. Crass. He who had ail things in His Power made

choice of the Cross.

124. -^-f-DeinfaL The very foundation of Spiritual com-

fort.

125. Praciical Tndkes. While these are plain, we have

no need to coplain of want of Light.

126. Merof of God. 'Tia plain from w- He has done for

ns, that He is iiore desirous to save us than we are to be

saved.

127. Meaaes of Grace. God evermore accompanys the

ministrations of y* Preist, if there be no impediment on the

part of the people.

128. PreistAood. Those only who can exclude fir. v- Sa-

cram^ can administer them.

I 12y. Aicakaumg QHaticms. Have you ever seriously askd
~' '"'

Y-self—^what shall I do to be saved ?

130. Bonutmees, Play, Opera, ice.— are con^trivances to

corrupt the Heart, in w^ the Devil and Man have shewd

their utmost skill.

131. Opvnona, Prejudice. There are some opinions fatal,

as it were, to some men, 'tis therefore uncharitable to fall

out, or to contend too eagerly ab- y^, unless they very nearly

concern their Salvat.

132. Smceriiy. The conduct of our Lives, the only proof

of the Sinceritv of our Hearts.

133. Jppetite. We need but tast a Pleasure a very little

while, to become a Slave to it.

[otn. 4cot] 1;^. Corrvpt Jj^eciioiu. The only way to overcome them

is absolntelT to denv their cravin??.
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135. Prayer. God knows our wants, but He commands [^ 2L]
us to pray often, y- we may often think of Him, w*^ we
caimot do with' actually Believing; Hoping in, and Loving
Him as the only being able to satisfye our desires : now
these acts beget Habits of Faith, Hope, and Love : and 'tis

for this Keason y- we are commanded to pray, that we

may get these Habits.

136. Zeal. Xo further commendable than as 'tis attended

w^ knowledge.
137. Eloquence. That is to be avoided w** w* raise the

Passions, w^out curing the Errors of the Understanding.
138. Rales of Xadl Bhetorick. 1. Xerer be Positive.

That upbraids the Ignorance of y- we speak to; rather

let y^ believe they know and do as you w^ have y-,
and they'll come up at last to w- you suppose they are 'p. 22.]

already.

2. Xerer tryumph. Many w- yeild but for y* shame of

being overcome.

3. Let such propositions as are not attended with the

clearest evidence be deliverd by way of enquiry.

4. A modesty in delivering our sentiments leaves us a

Libertv of changins them without Blushin?, w- we ^d
it reasonable so to do.

5. He y- understands His subject well, and is heartily

Affected with it, will not want ways of expressing Himself

agreablv.

6. To have our great end, viz. the Grlory of God, in our

thoughts and desires, is the best wav of attaing knowle^
and piety.

7. There are wav''s'' of Eecommending Relig^ where it

w^ be imseasonable to speak of them directly.

S. By running from one Argument to another you shew [p. 23.J

a secret distrust of v* goodness of the Tirst : and vo^ adver-

sary lays hold of the weakest.

139. True IFisdome consists in knowing one's Duty

exactly.

True Eloquence in speaking of it clearly.

True Piety in acting w- one knows. To aim at more than

this [is] to run into endless mistakes.

1-40. Perswasion—Edification. It is not he y- teacheth
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y' convinccth. But we convince ourselves, w" by God's

grace we attend to w' we Hear, and dwell upon it.

111. Perswade. There is a danger in being perswaded
before one understands,

[p. 24.] 142. Mirth. ^ We think to laugh innocently, and we sel-

dome ever laugh with' crime.

143. X"' Perfection consists not in having no Failings,

but in Resisting y*" always, and Victory in not consent-

ing to them.

Neither dos it consist in doing extraordinary things, but

in doing common things after a X'^ manner.

God commands unlimited Holiness (Thou shalt Love

w'^ all thy, &c.), that He may proportion His rewards to
y'^

greatness of our endeav'^^

The meanest of God's servants will be Happy, but some

will be more Happy.
All

y*^
we can do (morally considering our Weakness,

Temptations, &c.) is the Measure of our Duty.
144. Devotion. To desire to serve God in [that] State of

[p, 25.] Life His Providence has placed one in, endeavoring every day
to serve Him in that State more perfectly, this is true Devo-

tion, true Zeal, all besides is Vanity or Presumption.
145. Self-Denyal. We have reason to suspect every doc-

trin, w*^'' w^ teach us to avoid sin with* offering violence to

nature, since
y'^

S.S. every where speak of the difficulty of

working out our salvation and being innocent.

146. True Religion cannot consist in any thing w*"'*

a wicked man can perform as well as a good man. So
y*^

external Forms, however necessary, are not of
y*^

Essence

of Relig'^.

147. Self-Denyal absolutly necessary to fit one to receive

the gr. of God. It was for this reason y* John the Bapt. was

sent before X' to prepare the way,

[p. 2C.] 148. Knoiv your self. Exterior order requiretli a man to

keep y* Hank y* belongs to His place.

IVIy natural state obliges me to acknowlege my self per-

fectly equal with the rest of mankind, and consequently to

be gentle, and sensible of the miserys of others.

*
[The 4to. reads,

" When we think to laugh innocently, we should take care
our mirth be not criminal."]
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But w° I retire inward and consider the dutys of my call-

ing, y^ ace* I am to give, the temptations I have to struggle

with, &c., I find cause to ace* myself amongst y<= last of

mankind.

149. Deists guilty of a double error. They suppose that [om. 4to.]

men are governed by Reason, whereas they are generally

governed by Passion.

2dy. They suppose y* y''
Soul is capable of a constant atten-

tion, which it is not, and then passion will govern, as found [P- 27.]

by woful experience; and y* His easier to know w* is good
than to follow it.

150. Diversions. Men of Business, men of Pleasures, and
too often men of Learning, are all mov'd by y« same secret

spring, viz., a satisfaction they find in Forgetting y'n% and

diverting the thoughts of dying.
151. Riches, Prosperity. To believe y* God gives for a

Reward of virtue such things as raise in us the Love of the

world, and all the vices y* flow from it, there cannot be a

greater mistake in Relig". The portion of
y** Elect cannot

be both Riches and Persecution.

152. World. It is not always necessary to oppose y'= [om. 4to.]

world, (J. X* Livd in y^ world, and comply'd with its Laws
and customes,) unless where we cannot otherwise oppose the [p. 28.]

Love of the world.

153. Damnation. Men need not be at pains to go to

Hell, they'll go there of course, if they make no resistance,

but leave y^selves at Liberty.

154. Truth. Once Receivd upon satisfactory grounds, y*^ [om. 4to.]

w'^'^ is contrary to it will never take place.

155. Talk. Be sparing of yo*^ words, and never talk in

passion.

156. Injuries. Be not offended at y"*, nor complain of

men y* cause y™. But look unto Jesus, and w* and how He
bore y'".

157. Humility. Think meanly of yourself; and Remem-
ber y* all y** good is Gods.

158. Contentm*. Be content w*'^ a little. J. X* was so,

tho' all nature was at His command.

159. Afflictions. God will never forsake His Servants, [p. 29.]

tho' He suffer y™ to be afflicted for a season.

c c
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160. Charity. Love and Pray for all, especially yo""

enemies.

161. God. Wever relates not to G. is not worth y' care.

[om.4to.] 162. Contempt. Affect contempt rather tlian applause.

163. Injurys. To say y* an Injury is too great to be forgiven,

is to forget both y'^ Authority and the Promises of God, as

well as the greatness of our own offences.

The greater y*' injury y° Great^ your obedience to G"^, if

for His sake you forgive it.

He y^ says he never will Forgive, says in effect, y* he

will never go to Heaven.

[p. 30.] 164. Enmitys. A man y* is at variance and refuses to be

Beconciled has but one prayer to make, viz, y* God w'^ change
his Heart.

165. Enmitys. You say you cannot see
y*^

man y^ has in-

jur'd you, and yet you must see him and forgive him too

before you dye.

166. Enmitys. I forgive, but I'll have nothing to say to

him. 'tis plain you do not forgive him.

[om. 4to.] 167. Prayer. If you desire to be heard, let yo' enemies

have y° first place in yo'" thoughts and prayers.

168. Enemy. To forgive him before He is sensible of

his Fault, is to encourage him in his Sin : But not to for-

give him, is to sin ourself—w'^'^ will you choose ?

169. Devotion is a constant application to the Duties of

one's station.

[p. 31.] 170. Maxims of X'y. Become as little children.

Love not the world.

Watch and Pray continually.

Take up y'' Cross, and bear it daily.

Deny yo''self.

Love yo^' enemies.

Be Poor in Sp*^
—i.e. be disingag'd fr. y'^ things of

y'^

world, and set not y^ affections on y™.

[p. 32.] 171. Religion. He y^ is perswaded yt true religion consists

in the regulation of
y'^ Heart, will not fear the Judgment of

men, or be much concernd at it.

172. Patience. The practice hereof consisteth—
1. In a Firm Belief y* nothing [can] come by Fate or

chance. Job v. 6; Lam. iii. 38; 2 Sam. xvi. 10; Job i. 21.
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2. That all occurrences are consistent witli y^ Wisdom,
Justice and Goodness of God. Ps. cxix. 75.

3. That
y'= most bitter things do, in God's intent, aim at

our good. Job V. 17; Jam. i. 12; Prov. iii. 12; Heb. xii.

5
; Rev. iii. 19.

4. Our duty therfore is—
To submit to God's will. Luk. xxii. 42 ; Heb. x. 34

[? 36] ; Jam. i. 2.

To trust in God for y^ removal of our afflictions, or for

strength to bear y™ patiently. Lam. iii. 26 ; Ps. xxxvii. 7 ;

Ps. xlii. 4 [5 ?] ;
2 Cor. iv. 8.

To wait God's time and leasure. Heb. xii. 3.

To humble ourselves under y^ Hand of God. 1 Pet. v. 6.

i. e. by considering our Unworthiness, Weakness, Sinfulness,

&c., and God's Holiness, Justice, &c.

To suppress all complaints. Neither to charge God foolishly, [p. 33.]

Job i. 22
;
Ps. xxxix. 9. Nor to express any wratb or He-

venge against the Instruments He employes, this being,

th.ro' their sides, to wound His Providence. Matt. v. 44 ;

Luke vi. 27; Rom. xii. 14; 1 Thess. v. 15 ; 1 Pet. iii. 9;

Prov. XXV. 21
;
Rom. xii. 20.

To Bless God, and to own His Justice, His Goodness, in

afflicting us for our Benefit. Job i. 21.

To be careful to avoid all sinful ways of redressing our- -

selves. 1 Pet. iv. 19.

§. To induce us to y^ Practice of these duties, let us con-

sider—
That it is the Right of God to assigne Our Station in y^

world.

That He having promised to support, and to reward us, 'tis

a great sin to distrust His word.

We being His servants He only has a right to dispose of us.

That being grievous sinners, we sh*^ be content w^*^ any

thing less than Damnation.

That while we have our Reason, a good Conscience, assur-

ance of God's Love, a sure title to Happiness, our condition [p- 34.]

is not without comfort.

That afflictions bring us the nearest way to God.

§. But above all things let us look unto Jesus, w* and How
He sufferd ; y^ we may know how to deport ourselves.

c c 3
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His whole Life was one continued exercise of Patience.

Is not this
y'' Carpenter's Son ?

The Foxes have holes, &c. Matt. viii. 20.

The world hated Him. Jo. xv. 18.

Tbey took up stones to stone Ilim.

They calld Him an Impostor, Matt, xxvii. [63], a Blas-

phemer, a Dealer with y^ Devil. All this He received w^^out

any passion or disturbance, any Reflection, any Revenge.

To Judas—Friend, wherefore art Thou—
To one y* smote Him—If I have spoken evil—
To those y* spit on Him, scourgd Him, mocked Him, &c.,

not one angry word.

To the grossest slanders, not one dissatisfactory return.

To those y* crucify'd Him—Father, forgive y"", for, &c.

And now, shall we repine, w" God made this y^ portion of

His dear Son ?

[p. 35.] In this school He learnt obedience by the things He

sufiFer'd, Heb. v. 8. And shall we, &e.

Was He silent w° He was aspersed, Patient w"* He was

Belied— entirely resigned w" He was injured, condemnd,

crucify'd
—And shall we, who have

y'^
same Joy set before us,

not endure y^ little injuries w"^^ we meet w^^ with*^ resent-

ment?

O Lord Jesus, give us better mindes.

173. Religion. A man may have y^ Form of Godliness

with*^ y^ power, but He cannot have y^ Power while He de-

spises y® Form, i.e. y^ outward practice.

174. Humility. He y^ is truly Humble, never thinks him-

self wrong'd.
175. Love of God. A sure Test v* vou Love God is this—

y* you receive Afflictions willingly ;
—bee. they are not desire-

able in y'^s. but only as they come from God.

176. Reason and Faith. Whatever is y^ object of pure
Faith cannot be the Object of Reason. W*''out

y** knowledge

[p. 36.] of Original Sin we are utter Strangers to ourselves, and yet

nothing is more shocking to Reason than y* y^ transgression

of Adam sh*^ affect His whole posterity.

177. Riches. Tho not evil in themselves, yet one of the

greatest snares; and almost inevitably lead to pride, &c.

1 Cor. i. 26. Not many noble, not many mighty are called, &§c.
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This will make a thoughtful X" afraid, lest God gives Ilim

Riches and Honours in His Anger and as a Judgm'.
Pride, Ease, Hardheartedness, and Pleasure, y^ too naal

consequence of Riches.

The Rich and Great have most need of being told the

Truth, and yet they seldomest hear it.

178. Greatness. A gr* Man is made so for others (not for

himself)—To Relieve y^ Poor—Comfort y^ Afflicted—Pro-
tect—Correct—Deliver—the Oppressed, y^ Vicious, &c.

179. Worldly Wisdom. He y* Goverues by the Rules of

the Gospel, is surer of Success than if he observ'd y^ best [p. 37.]

Maxiraes of Worldly Policy. But then he is to know

y* y^ Gosp^ enjoynes Discretion as well as zeal.

180. Learnmg. He y* dos not prefer the knowlege of w*

belongs to the dutys of his calling to all other things, will

not be able to give an acc" of his time.

181. Temperance. The bounds \i^ separate w* is allowed

and Forbidden, being almost imperceptible, it will always be

dangerous to go to y^ utmost bounds of w* is allow'd.

182. Labour. In y^ Sweat of Thy Face, &c. Lab'' ther-

fore is a Duty fr. w''^ no man living is exempt, with* forfeiting

His Right to His Dayly Bread.

We are oblig'd to it as we are Men, by this Sentence ; as

we are X"% in conformity to X*, whose Life was all Lab'' and [p- 38.]

Sufferings ;
and as a Sinner, who cannot bereconcil'd to God

but by Lab'' and Paines.

183. Plays, ^c. [^Fear (in pencil.)] He y* is not satis-

fy'd they are unlawful Diversions, Let him, if he dares, Pray
to God to Bless him in the way he is going; and to keep
him from

y'' Danger, &c. 'Tis presumpf^ to depend on

one's own str. with* Grace, and 'tis impudence to ask it, w"

one is going wrong.
184. Principijs Obsta. One dos not begin to Fall, w"*

the Fall becomes sensible.

185. Diversions are apt to make us lose the remem-

brance of
y'' dangers y* encompass us, w" is y^ ready way to

ruin. Fear being as necessary, &c.

186. Heresies, Schisms, Always break forth upon the

prospect of worldly advantages.

187. Ministry. The Gospel Ministry is founded upon [p. 39.]
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a Succession from ye Apostles ;
where that is wanting, there

are no vaUd ministrations y.

[om. 4to.] 188. Deists are forc'd to acknowledge y' Reason alone
is not sufficient for this world, and thcrfore confess the

necessity of magistrates and a superior Authority to govern
Men, who all have reason—They'll not see

y*^ necessity with
relat"^ to anoth'' world. How absurd is this !

189. Doubts of Conscience. Never disobey y^ plain Com-
mands of God, and w" there is nothing but probability of

Sinning in obeying the Commands of yo"" Govern''^, do not

set opinion before Judgm*. Obey Authority, if it is not very

plain you shall sin ag^' God.

One may sometimes obey a sinful comand with' sining.
Thus Joab obey'd David in numbering ye People.

[p. 40.]
190. Temptations. Fearful X"' may learn fr.

y*^ Example
[om. 4to.] of X* not to be frighted at the very worst of Temptat"\ He

was tempted to Self-Murder, to worship y^ Devil, &c. This
was consistent with Infinit Sanctity.

Temptations not only unavoidable but necessary in a

X « Life.

191. Reason and Free Will. Tryals have been made by
Man, how far these will secure Him ; In a State of Perfec-

tion—In the state of Nature after the Fall—And in the time
of the Law—w'"^ all outward Helps and Advantages, And
[the] Conclusion has always been—Blindness, Wickedness,
and gross error

; and yet there are Men who call these suffi-

cient, and w<^ fain bring us back again to these, &c., even
while we are under y^ dispensation of an effiictual Grace.

192. Wilful Ignorance. He
y*^ knows he's in the wrong

ought not [to] be argued w'"^.—St. Luk. xx. 8,
" Neither

tell I you by w* authority, &c."

[p. 41.]
193. Election. Our security is not to be derived from

signes—but fr. Duty, w^'' is the best sign, and God's Mercy
the best ground of Confidence.

194. Grace. Whatever fav" are showd to Men who cither

have no Right to y"", or have forfeited their Right, must be
said to be of Grace.

195. Truth. A sanctifyd Mind will see y^ Tr. w° an unpu-
rifyd soul, w"' much more Learning, cannot perceive it.

y [The last clause blotted over in ink, apparently by Dr. Wilson.]
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196. Charity to y" Poor. He y^ makes liis own Imagi-

nary wants a Eeason for not giving to y^ Poor, will never

want pretences for his covetousncss.

197. Error. Serious Piety is the best defence ag®*^ Wicked
Doctrines.

198. Sin. Where there is a real abhorrence of Evil, there

will be a proportionable care to avoid it. Abhor y* w'^'^ is

evil. Rom. xii. 9.

199. Restoration to y' Image of God. The most effectual fP- *2.]

meanes of our Recovery to w^ we are fain from—Consists,

First, in a firm Belief of the Rem. of Sins thro' J. X*^. who

dyed for us, to assure us of the Sincere Love of God for

his poor Creatures, and y* He is fully Reconciled to y*", If

they will be Reconcild to y^ Meanes He has proposed in

the Gosp'.

(2) Secondly. A Firm Faith in the Vomer of God for re-

covering the Image of God in us, consisting in Righteous-
ness and true Holyness. Call'd therefore The Righteous-
ness of Faith

; bee. produced by a Firm Faith in y^ power
of God.

(3) Thirdly. In earnest Prayer to God for Light to dis-

cover wMs evil in us, and for strength to overcome and

Root it out.

(4) Lastly. In a wary and watchful walking in all exter-

nal Right^^ such as is in our own power to perform. By
w'^^ we may be assured y^ our prayers are sincere ; w" we do

w* we can, and Pray for what we cannot do without the I^P* ^^-^

especial Gr. of God.

200. Test of being true X'^\ They y* are X'^ have cruci-

fy'd y^ Fl. with y^ Affections and Lusts.

201. Charity. 2 Thess. i. 3. Where Love abounds Faith

increaseth. A Test.

202. Obedience. 2 Thess. i. 8. They y* do not obey God,
do not know God.

203. A True Faith. It is not a light matter w' we be-

lieve, concerning God
y<= Father, y^ Son, and Sp*. Our sal-

vat" depends on it, y*^
we believe as y^ Saints of Old believed

(Jude 3), not as we have a mind to believe and understand

ye S.S. If ye believe not y* I am He, ye shall dye in yo"^

sins. Jo. viii. 24. He y' speaketh ag^* y" H. Ghost shall never
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be forgiven, &c. These are words -w^ sli'' make us very fear-

ful e'ther of dissembling or mistaking y'^
Truth. T. S. M.

201. Mystery. It is not possible y* a Mystery be explaind.

If the Truth of it be provd that is sufficient,

[p. 44'.] 205. Happiness Eternal. There may be degrees of Glory
but not of Happ^^ Vessels of different capaeitys may all be

equally filld. C^ne Starr may differ fr. another in glory, but

both are Stars aud both bright according to thoir bulk.

206. Afflictions. Increase of Labors will be attended with

an Increase of Rewards.

God will bring His faithful Servants ye easiest way (for

He takes no delight in our afflictions) to Happ^^ Therefore

afflictions, and such a measure, are absolutely necessary.

Ali things work together, &c. ^

207. Religion makes God one's Friend.

208. Soul. Remember y* you are something more than

body.

[p. 45.] 209. Reproof, Convince. To Reprove w*^ success, allow

yo'^ Adversary Lo be in the Right as far as he really is so,

viz. as he takes the thing (for the Understanding as well as

the Senses is not mistaken where it has a Right view of the

Object). Then shew him y* side of y^ Object w''^ he did

not take notice of, and he will hear with more patience.

For to be confuted is but to be better informed, and if we

do it with this caution, y* we make not Pride and self Love

our enemies, a man will hear us with the same attention

and good will, as a Travailer w'^ do w'^ you tell him he is

out of his way, and set him right.

210. Grace. The Gr. of God, amongst other ways, works

upon us,
—By setting certain thoughts strongly before us

and by keeping off others, By diverting us out of
y'^ way of

[p. 46.] Temptation, and w" we meet w**^ such, by suggesting such

Reasons as are most proper to convince us, and by making
us attend to y'", &c.

211. Christianity, or Tlie Suni of y'' Gospel. J. X* came

into y^ world to form unto himself a People y* sh"^^ wholly

depend upon God, and placing no confidence in any earthly

support and comfort, sh"^ be after another manner Rich, after

anoth"* manner Wise, after anoth*' manner Noble, after anoth''

'
[This last clause oin. 4'".]
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manner Potent, in one word, after anoth'' manner Happy .- de-

signing to attain felicity by the contempt of tliose things y*

are generally admired.

A people yt sh'' be strangers to Filthy Lusts by studing

[? studying] in this Flesh y^ Life of Angels
—That sh'^ have

no need of Divorce, as being able to mend or to bear all

manner of evils.—That sh'^ be wholly ignorant of Oathes,

as those who will neith'" distrust nor deceive any body.
That make not y^ getting of money their busines, as hav-

ing laid up their treasure in Heaven—That sh'^ not be trans-

ported w*'^ vain Glory, bee. they refer all to
y*^ Glory of X*^

alone.—Void of Ambition, as disposed, y^ greater they are, so

much ye mo.e to submit y"'s unto all men, for X*® sake.—
Sh"^ avoid wrath, much more Revenge, as studying to deserve

well of those y^ deserve ill of y".
—That sh'^ be so blameless as [p. 47. ]

to force Infidels to speak well of y™.
—That sh"^ be Born again

to
y«^ Purity and Simplicity of Infants.—That sh"^ live like y^

Birds of
y*^ Air, w^^^out solicitude—Among w'" sh'^ be y^ same

Concord as amongst y® Members of y^ same Body—Where y°

Abundance of Oue sh"^ supply y*^
wants of Anoth'', and evils of

some be mitigated by y^ good offices of others. Who sh*^

be ye Salt of y^ Earth—As a City on an Hill, conspicuous
to all y* are ab* y". Whose Abilitys sh'^ make y" forward

to help others—To w'^^ this Life sh"^ seem Vile—Death desir-

able—Fearing neith'' Death, Tyranny, nor
y** Devil, relying

upon y^ Invincible Power of X*^ alone. Who sh'' live as if

every da}' were their last, and [as if they?] wislit for that

day w" they shall enter upon the possession of a true and

lasting Happ^^
^

"
Erasmus, [Ratio verse Theologiae, ferens vel emendans: qui nesciret jus-

Opp., t. V. p. 84, fol. Lugd. Bat. 1704. jurandum, ut qui nee diffideret cui-
"
Christum, coelestem doctoreiu, novum quam uec falleret quemquam : nesciret

auemdam populum in terris instituisse, pecuniae studium, ut cujus thesaurus in

qui totus e ccelo penderet, et omnibus ccelis esset repositus ; non titillaretur

hujus mundi prassidiis diffisus, alio inani gloria, ut qui ad unius Christi

quodam modo dives esset, alio sapi- gloriam referret omnia : nesciret ani-

ens, alio nobilis, alio potens, alio felix : bitionem, utpote qui, quo major esset,

quique contemtu rerum omnium quas hoc magis sese propter Christum sub-

vulgus admiratur felicitatem conseque- mitteret omnibus : qui nesciret, ne la-

retur : qui nesciret livorem ;iut invi- cessitus quidem, ve! irasci, vel niale-

dentiam, nimirum oculo simplici : qui dicere, nedum ulcisci, quippe qui et de

nesciret spurcam libidinem, utpote sua male raerentibus bene niereri stude-

sponte castratus, Angelornm vitam in ret: qui ea niorum cpst t innocentia, ut

came meditans : qui nesciret divor- vel ab Ethnicis comprobarentur : qui

tium, quippe nihil non malorum vel ad infantulorum probitatem ac simpli-
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212. Church. Ch. on Earth y^ only way to that in

Heaven.

[om. 4to.] 213. Hohj Scripture. The design of
y'^

S.S. is to mani-

fest to us y^ Attributes of God—His Aim. Power in the crea-

tion—&c. His Provid., His Wisdom &c. This is Life Eter-

nal, to know Thee
y"^ only true God, &c. This is y® gr* use

of ye H. Sc.

[p. 48.] 214. Infidelity. There wd be no Infidels if X"^ w'' live as

X"« sh'i do.

215. Sin. No sooner comitted, but y^ judgm* is passed.

No sooner did Ahab go to take possession—but y^ Prophet is

sent w*^ a Message. X"^ do not consider this.

216. Bookes have their Eate from the capacitys of
y^'

Readers, or rath^ from their Principles.

[p. 49.] 217. Grace of God. Not an infused Habit or Quality
—

but such circumstances, ordered by God, as incline a man to

consider and attend to the things w^ concern his Salvation—
Ex. Gr. A fit of Sickness, or some calamitous accident—
This awakens the Soul, makes it hearken to Reason—These

Reasons are eith^' suggested by y^ Spt or by His Providence

oflFerd, by a Booke, Sermon, or good freind—Temptations to

ye contrary kept ofii", &c. All w'^ produce an eff"ect w'^ if God

had not so orderd everything all the Reason in y^ world could

not have wrought y^ Man's convers'^.

[cm. 4to.] 218. Reason and Nature. Too weak to convert Men, If

X' had not taught and shewd us y® way—and assisted us

in it.

[oin. 4io.] Who w'^ have given credit to y^ Joyes prepar'd for Good

Men, if He who is God had not made y™ known. Who w''

have believd y* self-denyal is necessary to Happ^^, if He who

[p. 50.] had all things in His power, had not shewd us y* such

a course is best, by denying Himself y^ good things of this

citatem veluti renatus esset : qui volu- esset orbis, ut civitas esset in edito sita,

crum ac lilioruni ritu in diem vivcret: onmibusque iiiidique conspiciia: qui

apud qucm sunima cssct concovdia, iiec quicquid posset, id omnibus juvaudis
alia prorsus quani membrorum corpo- posset : cui vita haec vilis esset, mors
ris inter ipsa: in quo niutua caiitas optanda immcrtalitatis desiderio: qui
omnia faccret communia, ut sive quid nee tyrannidem tiraeret nee mortem,
esset boni, succurreretur cui deesset ; nee ipsum denique Satanam, unius
sive mali quippiam, aut tollcretur, aut Cliristi presidio fretus : quiniodisom-
certe lenirctur officio: qui doctorcSpi- nibus sicageret, ut ad extrcnuini ilium

ritu coelc'Sti sic saperet, qui ad cxein- diem semper esset velut accinclus ac

plum Cliristi sic viveret, ut sal, ut lux paratus."]
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world ? How few are capable of seeing the reason of this.

And then by His Death, He has assur'd us, y* the surest way
of going to Happ'^ is to be crucify'd to all the Pleasures,

delights, &c., of this world.

219. Rule of Relig'\ Where the S.S. are silent, the Ch.

is my Text, where the S.S. speakes, the Ch. is my Comment;
where both are silent, I follow Reason.—Relig. Medici,

[§ 5.
" In brief, where the Scripture is silent, the Church is

my text
; where that speaks, 'tis but my comment : where

there is a joint silence of both, I borrow not the rules of my
religion from Rome or Geneva, but the dictates of my own

reason.'^]

220. Hereticks. Those y* cannot be content to be the

Authors or Espousers of Novelties, with* desiring to [be] pro-

pagating ym—Follow ye Example of Satlian, who W^ not fall

without as many associates as He could. [Ibid. § 7.
" Those

have not only depraved understandings, but diseased affec-

tions, W^i cannot enjoy a singularity without an heresy, or be

the author of an opinion without they be of a sect also ;
this

was the villany of the first schism of Lucifer, who was not

content to err alone, but drew into his faction many legions

of spirits."]

221. Faith, Reason, Passion. If Reason opposes Eaith,

Passion opposes the Dictates of Reason—must Reason be

despised therfore ? No. Why then must Eaith be set aside [p. 51.]

bee. w* she directs seems absurd to Reason ? [cf. Rel. Med.

§ 19. "As Reason is a rebel unto Faith, so Passion unto

Reason ; yet a moderate and peaceable discretion may so

state and order the matter, that they may be all Kings, and

yet make but one monarchy, every one exercising his sove-

reignty and prerogative in a due time and place."]

222. Physician.
" I cannot go to cure the Body of my [om. 4to.]

Patient, but I forget my Profession, and call unto God for

His Soul." Rel. 3Iedici, [pt. ii. § 6,] p. 146.

223. Sleep.
" So Hke death, y* I dare not trust it with*"

saying
"
my Prayers." Rel. Med. [pt. ii. § 12.]

224. Prosperity. A state full of danger. Both the Wise

and Pious have been ensnar'd by it.

225. Pp. Barrow's Epitajjli.
" Exuviee Is. Episcopi Asaph- [om. 4tJ.]
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cnsis in maniim Domini depositee^ in spcm laetse Resurrec-

tionis per sola Christi merita.
" O vos transcuntes in Domum Domini, Domum Ora-

tionis, orate pro conservo vestro, ut inveniat requiem in die

Domini."

Mr, Thorndike's Epit.
"
Tu, Lector, Requiem ei et beatam

in Xto. Resurrectionem precare."

[p. 52.] 226. Grace before Meat. "Every creature of God is good
if it be sanetify'd w*^ y« Word of God and with Prayer."

227. Merits. He y* reckons up His own good works, dos

but recount the Gifts of God.

228. Mediator. Christ y^ only M. of Redemption, all X"**

(even the Saints departed) may be M. of Intercession one for

another.

229. Law and Prophets. The latter. Commentators on

the former; to explain its true Spiritual meaning and to

enforce it.

230. By their Fruits, ^'C., ^c. Do Arianism, Deism, Soci-

nianism tend to make men better than y^ Orth. Doctrine?

Do not they rather deprive us of many Helps, motives, and

mcanes of becoming better ? therefore, &c.

231. Mysteries. "VYe are in a state of Tryal, 'tis necessary

y* our Faith, as well as our Obedience, sh'^ be tryed
—To

[p. 53.] humble that Pride, w"^^ w"^ have iis Believe nothing but our

Reason can comprehend,
—but God will have us believe

Him upon the sole authority of His word.

Besides, God designing y* His servants sh^ worship His

Son, it was necessary y* we sli*^ know y* He was very God,
otherwise we sh"^ have been requir'd to be Idolaters.

232. Whatever ye w'^ ^/' Men, &^'C.
That w'^^ is equally best

for all—Buyers and Sellers—Lenders and Borrowers, &c., is

the Measure of our duty.

233. Lord's Supper. The Elements indeed are cheap and

common, but y^ Blessings annexed to y'" by y*^
H. G. are

great and invaluable.

234. Fav'' of God. Jer. xxxi. 3. [" I have loved thee with

an everlasting love."] Better than Life '^

; For it lasts to

Eternity.
=

[Ps. Ixiii. 3.]
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235. Angels. The Poorest has them for His guards,

and consequently [is] greater y" an Eastern Monarch.

236. Commun. of Saints. A X^^ is mystically united to all y^

worthys on earth and in Paradice : has an Interest in their

Prayers, and in all y^ Blessing asked and granted y".

237. Afflictions may make men esteem us less, but God

loves us more, if we bear, &c.

238. Grace before Meat. Man shall not live by bread alone, [p. 54.]

i. e. His meat w<J not keep Him alive, but by y^ Word of God,

spoken to Adam and to Noah—Every moving thing shall be

for meat to you. By this general Blessing Heathens are

nourished, but not being sanctifyed by Prayer, i. e. by y*^

Prayer (or Grace) of every particular person on every Meal,

it preserves their Lives to no other purpose than
y*^

of y^

Beasts, wheras
y'^

Meals of X°* are sanctify'd by Prayer, as

well as by God's Gen' Blessing.

239. Riches. They y* flatter y'"^ y' their desires after R. [om. ko ]

are only y^ they may be able with more wealth to do more

good, do often Live to see themselves confuted,
—and w°

Biches come do want Hearts to, &c. God's choices are

therfore always best—He gives us not w* we wish for bee.

He answers yt Pray^'
—" Lead us not into Temptation."

240. Afflictions. If God gives Fortitude and Patience in

Affl., 'tis a certain Mark of His care and love.

241. Wandering in Prayer. The best way to remedy this,

is, not to let y« mind wander too much at other times, but

to have God always before you, in
y""

whole course of yo''

Life.—Be not overmuch disquieted tho'yo'^ mind sh'^ wander;

Trouble and disquiet distract y^ mind y^ more
;
but rather

endeav'^ to possess yo^'
soul in Patience, and God will pity [p. oi.]

and help you.

242. X'i Perfection. One does not become Holy all at

once ;
—do not run before Grace.—He y* dos not advance,

certainly goes backwards.

243. Test of true Piety. Where yo"" Treasure is, there

will yo^" heart be. He y* does not every now and then think

of God, God is not His Treasure.

244. Sickness, Afflictions, Pain. If you consider sickness

as a Pain to nature and not as a Fav"" fr. G—It will be a
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Greif and Torment to you. To make it a Comfort, Believe

y* it is Orderd by God, a Loving Fath*', a wise Physician.
Tis

y'^
effect of His mercy for yo^' Salvation. You become

dearer to Him by being like to His Son. Fastend to y^

Cross—He will loose you w" tis best for you
—we often

hinder our Recovery, Health, Ease, &c., by trusting to Phy-

sick, worldly meanes, more than to God. Meanes succeed

just as far as God pleases. God sends paines of
y'' Body to

cure those of
y*^

Soul. If He sends y™, He only can cure y".

Be not impatient to be at Ease. While you are chastend,

you are sure God loves you, you are not sure of y^ w" you
are with*^ chastisement.

245. Despair. God never leaves us till we forsake Him.

We do this or are in danger of doing so, w*^ we forget very
often to think of Him, and to Live as in His presence.

246. Devotion. You desire to know How most assuredly

to please God ? Make your Soul a Temple, and serve Him
[p. 56.] there continually. Watch over yo'' self, y* you neither Think,

nor Speak, nor do any thing to displease Him. W" you
have done so, immediately ask Pardon, He's always in His

Temple.
247. Afflictions never intolerable but w° we see y™ in a

wrong Light, as y^ effect of others' Malice—of our own

folly
—of chance—of Destiny, &c. But look up° y'" as fr.

God, a Path'", &c.—and all will be easy.

[om, 4to.] 248. Afflictions
— Uniform Obedience. All is equal to a

soul truly Resign'd.

249. Wickedness. God can remedy w"^ He pleases. W*
a X*^ has to do is to pray for this—neith^ to wonder at it—
nor be dejected.

250. Dejected Spf. You must not always expect sunshine,

but to have your Turn of Darkness, &c. Let not this make

you uneasy
—you can do nothing of y^self. H6

y*^ gives you

Joy, can and will give you strength to bear Sorrow\

[om. 4to.]
251. Ignorance. Generally speaking, men have more need

of a Confessor than of a Director.

252. Dejected Sp^. Do every thing w"' a desire to please

God, let w* will come of it
;
then you are safe : all will be

well at last.
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G-od has very often granted y"^ greatest Pavours to y^

greatest Sinners—as instances of His mercy and goodness,

&c., y* none might despair, who seek Him in sincerity.

253. Resignation. Perfect H. y® surest way to Heav".

254. Take no thought for to-morrow. Live without antici- [p. 57.]'

pating care. Look up to God at all times, and He will, as

in a Glass, discover w*^ is fit to be done.

255. Religion changes nothing in y® order of Providence ;

it leaves y*^ great in their Station—only makes y™ carefull

not to abuse y^ Favours of God—maks
y*^ poor content, &c.

256. Cross. All we aim at is to be easy ;
The Gospel

saith. Blessed are they yt mourn. Strive to enter
y*^

strait

gate. Wo to y* man who meets w*'^ no troubles.

257. Devotion has its name fr. Devoting ourselves en-

tirely to God—Universal Obedience to His Will—To His

Commands, and to all y^ appointm^^ of His Providence, in all

circumstances of Life—To part with all for His sake—To

obey Him without Reserve,

258. Imperfect Conversions—such as forsaking great sins,

observing ordinances, &c., often more hazardous than Pro-

fligate Lives, These may startle—those keep y^ mind at

ease. The Gosp. y^ only rule to Judg by—Bring forth

fruits, &c.

259. Faith. What Pruits of Faith have we to shew ? Do

we live by F. ? Do y® Promises and Threats of y^ Gosp.

affect us as if present ? Do we regulat our Judgments, our

choices, &c., by F. ?

260. Resignation. Happ'^ consists not in being exempt [p. 5S.]

fr. sufferings, but in a voluntary acceptance of y°^ as y*^
will

of God.

261. Resignation. To repine at Sufferings is to charge

God w*'^ doing us Injustice. 'Tis to say we are innocent and

have not deserved y"'. Alas ! if it were left to ourselves to

execute Justice for
y*^

offences we have committed, we sh*!

be too partial, or too cowardly to do it. 'Tis God only can

do it, and we are angry.

262. Prayer. The Lukewarmness of our Pr. is the source

of Infidelity. If Riches were to be had for asking. How

earnest, constant sh*^ we be at our Prayers,

263. False Hopes. We see plainly y* we are not w' we [om. 4to.]
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sh'' be; we wish we were better—and sit stilly and think

there is sometliing in y" very wish.

261. Afflictions. We ought to Judge of y^ gi'eatness [and]

danger of our disorder, by the violence of the medicin w''''

our unerring Physician is forc'd to make use of. Let us

beware lest endeavouring to leave y^ Cross, we forsake Him
who was for our sake fasten'd to it.

265. Humility. A sinner y' deserves Damnat" will not

sure stomach it, to be commanded to be H. Learn of Me,
saith X*, for I am Lowly of Heart. The diiSculty of this

Grace appeares in this—that
y"^

Son of G*^ was fore'd to

take our nature to shame us out of Pride. He abaseth Him-

[p. 59.] self, and we w'^ exalt ourselves, and be esteem'd w* we are

not.—W' Diabol. Pride is this ?

To despair bee. we are poor and wretched is not Humility,
but abominable Pride, we are not willing to owe our cure to

God alone.

266. Charity beareth long, ^c. True X° Charity sees

things in y® Game Light y* God dos. He can, and perhaps

will, make a change for the better y° next moment. Grace

dos not hinder us fr. seeing faults—but it teacheth us to

bear w*^^ y'" in submission to
y*' designes of Provid.—not to

be surprised at
y*^ corruption of y^ world—To see

y*^
Good as

well as y® Bad—To consider our own faults—To think w*

trouble or offence we have given others—To consider the

obligations we have to God—W hast thou y* thou [hast not

received ?]

267. Business. We have but one great Business—That

w^'' God has assigned us to do, all others are included in y*.

Let us be Paithful in our proper business, and designed as to

y^ success
; to be anxious for That, is

y*^
effect of Self-Love,

Self-Will, and Pride.

268. Death inevitable, by our own confession, and yet
we will not think of it. Life miserable, (we own

it,) and

yet afraid of that w*, if we please, will put an end to our

troubles. W* deplorable Blindness is this !

269. Heaven. There is no proportion betw, w* we see,

[p. 60.] enjoy or wish for on earth, and what we hope for in H. The
carnal man w'* reap with* sowing—This is preposterous. To

Hope much and do little is w* Self-Love aims at, and yet
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none but
y*^ violent take y^ K. of H. by Porce, and wo to

y'>^

who have their consolation in this world.

270. Daihj Bread. That Br. w^^ nourisheth to Eternal
Life. He who has lost his appetite is certainly sick

; so is

yt soul yt desireth not y* Food w'^'^ cometh from God. We
Receive Grace in

y'' same degree as we desire it.

271. Inward Peace. Jo. xiv. 27. Not to be found in the

world, but in G. only. Neith' Poverty, Crosses, [nor] Distress,
can disturb yo^ P. All these are Fav^^ in y^ Hands of God.

272. The Beatitudes. What new kind of Relig"^ is this ? [v.....

will not most X"!^ say
—w* strange Doctrine is this ? Acts

xvii. 19, 20.—Why verily if y^ Son of G. had not reveald

it, &c.—a thousand objections w'^ have been made.

273. Blessed {are they] yt mourn. For ye dangers y*^
sur-

round us—For y« contempt of God w"" we Love—For
y'^

many sad occasions of sorrow.

274. Worldly Wisdom. Jam. iii. 15. Earthly
—bee. its

aims are no higher. Sensual, bee. it aims at gratifying y'=

passions. Devilish, bee. it imposes first on others, at last [p- 6i.]

upon those y* practise and depend on it.

Blind are they who will be wise with* grace—who can

foresee all events, but those of
y*^ greatest concern to y'"s :

viz., Death and Eternity ; and y^ vanity of every thing they
dote on.

275. Losses. God will take nothing from us, but w' He
knows w*^ make us unhappy.

276. The Fath'' of mercies, and God of Consolations. 2 Cor. [om. 4to.]

i. 3. God sometimes separates these two; He takes away
y^ comfort, but His mercies never fail His servants.

277. Christ's Yoke. Let not y^ name affright us—Tis a

Y. but easier and safer than full Liberty—Tis a Y. y* makes

the Practice of virtue pleasant
—That secures us fr. y*^ violence

of our corrupt nature—Fr. being ruind by false pleasures
—

That will make those Crosses y* are unavoidable to be borne

w**^ pleasure
—That gives us a Liberty w* y« world knows

nothing of, and a Reward unspeakable
—That sweeten our

Cross, recompense our Losses—make Death, to others fright-

full, to X"^ a Blessing
—A yoke to hinder us fr. ruining

our selves.

278. False Liberty. A Liberty to ruin our selves—A
Dd
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Liberty to bring ourselves into Bondage
'^—They do not do

w* Pleases themselves.—They meet w^'' a thousand disap-

pointments, mortifications, vexations He y' will not

[p. 62.] obey ye Laws of X*^ must obey his own Passions, w^^ are the

worst Tyrants
—He must obey y*^

world and
y'^

Humours of

others—He must depend upon its fancys, customs, &c. In

shoi't—To serve God is perfect freedome— all els is mere

slavery, let y® world call it w* they please.

[om. 4to.] 279. St. Paul's Conversion. T.S.M. We have in this ace*

a model of God's dealing w*^^ Sinners. We persecute X' by
our Infidelity, our crimes, &c. He strikes us to y^ ground

by Sickness, Aflflictions, &c. He confounds our Pride, False

Zeal, &c., by mortifying occurrences. He puts us into a

consternation by y^ sight of Death, Judgm*, &c. He con-

vinces us y' it is hard to kick, &c. ;
i. e. to strive [with ?] our

Maker—what is all this for? but to make us crye w^'^ St. P.,

Lord, ivhat wilt Thou have me to do ? i. e. To Devote our

selves entirely to God.—To Resolve y* nothing shall be too

dear to be parted w*^ in obedience to Him—No Habit, no

Friendship, no Sin, &c.

280. The Religion of ye World. Matt. vi. 24; 1 Kings
xviii. 21. Setting aside Infidels—The rest of y® world believe

y^ some Religion is necessary. The consequence is—They
take w* they like, not w* X* has prescribed. They" give God
words and ceremonys;

—
They'^ serve Him, but y^ world too—

They" do some of y^ things He has comanded, and some

too y* He has forbidden,—They flee to Him in distress, but

t'is w" every thing els forsakes y"".
—As far as y* custome of

ye world allows they'' serve Him.—But is this w* we vowed w"

we were made X"^ ? Is this to Love y* L'' with all y^ Heart

and Mind, &c. To Renounce every thing y' He Hates ?

281. The night cometh w^, ^c. Time. We seldom con-

sider this till ^tis too late. Time is often a Burthen—And
yet Eternity depends on it. We cannot always do w* we

[p. 63.] wish to do, but we can always do w* is proper to our con-

dition, and y* is w* is best pleasing to God.—Vain amuse-

ments. Useless correspondencies
—

Unprofitable conversa-

tions,
—all this is Time lost, &c.

''

[Three lines are blotted here by Dr. Wilson, and the last could not be traced

througli his ink.]
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282. God's Presence. Gen. xvii. 1. Walk before Me, and

be Perfect. To live as in God's Presence, y^ only way to

perfection. "VV^ we lose y^ sight of Him, we forget our de-

pendance—We walk as in y^ dark—We choose shadows for

substances—We fall into snares, and errors—We are ex-

posed to our Enemies— Our infirmities, &c. / will lift

mine eyes unto ye Hills, fr. whence cometh my Help. Ps.

cxxi. 1. Looking to our Feet, Human prudence, will not

be sufiicient to secure us. Look upwards. N. B, This last

a Text.

283. To Love God—is to have no other will but His.— [om. ^t"-]

To Love w*^ X* (w™ He sent to teach us) Loved—Poverty,

Humility, Sufferings.
—To Hate w* He forbid us to Love,—

The world, and its vanities. Tis to desire to converse with

Him, To know His will—To walk as in His sight, &c. All

y* rest is mere Form of Words, learnt w'^ we were young—
and said w'** out thinking w* it meanes, w^ it requires

—Men
Love ye world, and every thing y^ world dotes on,

—Money,
Estates, Titles, Power, Reputation, Figure

—and yet they say

they Love God.

284. To know God. T. S. M. No man can know God but

he must love Him ; Tis to know y* He is y^ Fountain of all

Good—That He Loves me better than I do myself
—That

He pitys my sad condition—That He is ready to Help me—
To Direct and assist me ; That He is a Father tome, Forbids

me nothing but w* will really hurt me—will give me every

thing y* is good for me, and at last Eternal Life, if I continue

to Love unto death. This is Eternal Life to know Thee and

Jesus X*.

285. Take up the Cross. Can God, who Loves us, take [p. 64.]

pleasure in our sufferings ? Could not He shew us a way to

be good w^^out afflicting us ? We are to Judge of w^ is best,

and w* is necessary by w' He dos, and w* He requires. We
are in a fain condition, and in order to be restored, we must

of necessity be Humble, Depend on God entirely
—Deny our

own will, w''^ leads us fr. God—Believe Him—Put our whole ,

Trust in Him—wean our Hearts from y<= worid, &c. All w'^'^

God dos. By Disappointing us very often.—By suffering men
to injure us—By letting us Relaps into Sin, to convince [us]

of our own weakness. Self Love wishes to be made Perfect

D d2
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at once, but Self Love is w' God will destroy, by a course of

irksome Tryals. Our Disease is—an excessive Love of our

selves, and of y^ world ; God orders or permits a Train of

Events to cure us of This Love.—The cure is painful ;
but

tis necessary. We suffer not fr. His cruelty, but fr. His Love

and care. He is a Father, and cannot take pleasure in our

misery.
—He deprives us of what we love inordinatly, y* we

may Love Him—By correcting He amends us—We w^ do

our selves Hurt, and He hinders us—We lament y^ loss of a

Freind, i. e. we are sorry y* he has escaped a great deal of

Sin, vanity, &c.—We are purifyed by afflictions, and made
fit for Heaven—God forces us fr. a vain deceitful world, and

we are in Distress for this—X* was made a man of sorrows

to teach us how useful sorrows are.

286. Holy Scriptures. Read y"^ w*'' Humility, not to ap-

pear more knowing, but to edify,

[p. C5.] 287. Troubled Mind. Inward Tryals are as necessary as y^

outw*^. Both come fr. G., on purpose to exercise us
;
and as

[y'^] Outw"^ shew us y^ malignity of y^ world, ye Inw*^ shew us

our own weakness, and to w* dangers we are exposed, if God
did not support us every moment. Our duty is—To keep
our will submissive to God's Designe, Faithfully to depend
on Him, to deal w*'' us as He pleases : For these Inward

struggles are not in our own Pow'' no more than outward

afflictions.

288. God dwelleth in you. Eph. iii. 7; 2 Cor. vi. 16; Jo.

xiv. 23. We must therfore make our Addresses to Him as

dwelling in us, making His abode in us—In Us, as in His

Temple.—We must make our Address to Him—
As our Master and Teacher—and as Scholars beg of Him

to shew y« way you sh*^ walk in.

As a King, oflFer Him your Heart, y* He may reign there,

be ever ready to Receive His commands, &c.

As a Father, Reverence and Love Ilira above all things
—

and endeav*" to please Him—Go to Him w*'' Confidence and

Freedom—He will excuse yo'' weakness, and pardon yo^' Fail-

ings
—

Crye Abba Father.

As a PJiysician, beg Him to look upon y'=
disorders of yo'"

soul—If Thou wilt, Thou can[st make] me whole—Speak

y'= word and Thy Servant, &c.
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As a Shepherd, Ask Him Food for yo"" soul. Keep close

to Hira, and never stray from Him.
As your Redeemer—Beg of Him to Deliver you fr. your

captivity
—" Lord I am oppressed, undertake for me."

289. Walk before Me, S^c. Whatever happens to us (Sin [p. 66.]

excepted) is the Will of God—Tis our Duty to accept it w*'^

thankfulness—Sweet or bitter—wheth'^ fr. y« Hand of God,
fr. y^ malice of men—or fr. our own Imprudence.

Every day offer yo"^ self to God, y* He may do in you,
and with you as He pleases.

Eead y^ S.S., you'll find there fr. X* Himself w* you
must do to please Him; but read to edifye, not to be

more knowing.

Suppress all vain and useless thoughts, and live as in

God's Presence, and y^ Peace of God w'^'^ passeth all, &c.

290. Mortification. Every day deny yo"" self some satis-

facf*. Deny y^ Eyes all objects of mere curiosity
—The

Tongue, every thing y' may feed vanity or vent enmity.
The Palat—w* it most delights in, (but this not to be seen

by others.) The Earss, by rejecting all Flattery
—all Con-

versation y' may corrupt y''
Heart. The Body all Delicat-

ness. Ease and Luxury; by bearing all Inconveniences of

Life for
y'^

Love of God,—Cold, Hunger, Restless nights, ill

Health, the negligence of Servants and Freinds, Contempt,

Calumnies, our own failings^ melancholy, and the pain we
feel in overcoming the Corruptions of Nature.

Mortification and Prayer must ever go together, or prayer [p. 67.]

will degenerat into Formality, dryness, &c. Do all this with

y'' greatest Privacy, as in y^ sight of God, as having no other

view but to please Him.

Don't make your self uneasy at y^ Temptat"^ to w'^'' H.

nature is subject, or disturb yo'^ self with thoughts you
cannot Help.
Be not over fond of talking ab*^ Eelig". Rather let the In-

ward opperations of
y*^ Sp*^ appear in a Meek, Humble, Re-

signed and Chearful Behaviour.

Desire nothing with Passion and Eagerness. This is not

of God, He dwelleth in Peace.

291. Conversation sh'^ be mild, well bred, without de-

bate, without obstinacy ; Bearing with others' Faults—With*
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Reflecting on
y*^

Absent—Backwai'd to Believe Evil Reports—
Speaking the Truth Simply—Not Judging others—Avoyd-

ing Flatterers and Flattery.

Choose for your Friends persons of Sense and Piety
—But

never such as take Freedoms—Don't be in pain to hear of

yo'' Faults.— Sufl'er no body to take Freedoms with you ;
or

to say any thing w"^'^ you ought not to Hear. Afflict no

body
—But Comfort y^ Afflicted—Have no odd Humours.

Never blame with*^ Reason, and then you'll be always minded
—Never Reprove with Passion—Make not yo^self Familiar

with
y'^^

Servants—But Remember y* they have a Title to

yo^' Charity, weth"" Sick or Ignorant—Hurt no body—Be

ready to pardon Injurys. Never make a jest of any body.

Every moment implore y''
Assistance of God, &c.

292. The Design of Xty is to restore us to y« Fav' of God

by restoring us to His Image, in w'^'^ we were created, but

[p. 68.] are since fain.—In order to this it proposes to [us] the Re-

mission of our Sins—The aides of
y''

H. Gh. and eternal

Happ^^ after death.

293. Faith. You say you believe the Gospel ; you live as

if you were sure not one word of it is true—This is madness

not to be expressed.

[om. 4to.] 294. Sinners. Tis often said in excuse for an evil Life,

That we are all Sinners. Tis not so often considerd, y*^ some
Sinners will be Saved, and some will be Damned. That

makes a sad difference.

[orr. 4to.] 295. Custome. Tis
y<=

Custome of y^ world to take y°

Broad way to Hell.—Will you follow C . . . ?

[om. 4to.] 296. Fundamental Truths. Whatever is necessary must

be easy to be understood.

297. Grace. To say we have not power to do w* God

reqviires of us, is Blasphemy.

[om. 4to.]
298. X^^ Religion. The great Mystery of X'y consists in

Restoring us to y'' Image of God, fr. whence we—
[om. 4to.] 299. Knowledge of God is imparted according to y^ pro-

portion of Purity y* is in us.

300. Cross. The most Consumat Wisdome made choice

of y^ Cross, of Poverty and Meaness.

301. Consideration is half Conversion.—We say we love

our selves and yet don't care to converse w"' our selves—
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This is absurd— Tis for want of thinking, that we are

undone.

302. Death. A timely preparation for D. frees us fr. y^
Fear of D.—and fr. all other Peares.

! 303. Injurys. It costs more to Revenge than to bear

them.

304. False Hopes. Miserable is y^ case of those who have [p. 69.]

no hopes but [that] y^ God and Word of Truth will prove
false.

305. Life. A true X"^ is neith'" fond of Life nor weary
of it.

306. The end of Man. We Reproach our Maker w^^ we
Act as if we were made only for little ends.

307. Sensuality. That you may [have] yo'^ Portion w''^

Beasts in this world, you are content to have
y"" Portion w^''

Devils in y® next.

308. Love of God. We cannot be happy w*'^ one we do [om. 4to.]

not Love—not w*'^ God if we do not Love Him.

309. Evil Speaking. There is no man but knows more ,

Evil of Himself y"^ He dos of His neighbour.
310. World. He

y*^
has set his heart upon y^ world is not

in a capacity of understanding y*^ Gospel.

311. Saving Knowledge. Obedience to y® will of God en-

titles us to a peculiar promise of God's Assistance to guide

us, &c.

312. Children. No inheritance can supply y^ want of ver-

tuous education.

313. Debauchery is only an Art ag^* Thinking. [om. 4to.]

314. Prosperity. If God denys prosp. to good men it is

in order to something better.

315. Charmes are a kind of Magick w<='^ ye D. gives Life [om. 4to.]

to, tho' not visibly present, and produces some effects, w'^^ [P- '^^•l

shall gain credit to y", and delude men into a fondness

for y™.

316. Watch. He y^ keeps a strict w. over y*^
first motions

in y« mind, will avoid not only WilfuU Sin, but all vain.

Idle, &c., w'^^ God sees, and yet we sh*^ be ashamed to speak

y" to men.

317. Conscience. W*' C. forsaks a man, y^ Sp^ of God
dos so too.
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318. Prayer. We must never pray for such things (Riches,

Hon^ Prosperity), as it is not fit for J. X' to intercede with

God for. We may beg God's grace to despise such things.

[oni. 4to.] 319. Flays destroy naal modesty, w'^'' is
y"^ guard of

Innocence—Great boldness, assurance. Players
—their very

trade and livlyhood is to damn Soulcs.

320. Seiisuality. Whoredom and wine (Hos. iv. 11) take

away y^ Heart, i. e. his right Judgment, Tast and perception
of things.

331. Covetousness has such a Blinding Power y* all the

Argum. in y^ world will not convince a man yt he is Covetous.

322. Catholick Truthes. Tis a great Delusion to Receive

[p. 71.] y* Dictates of a Party, or the Opinions of Privat Men, for

Cath. Truthes, w^^'out Examination.

[om. 4to.] 323. Plays, Cato is always instanced as one of those

Plays w'''* may be Read, or Seen by a vertuous person w^^out

any danger.
—A young Gent. (Admir' Graydon's son) being

in Love with a young Lady above his fortune, upon seeing

y"^ Play, came Home, and in a fit of Gallantry Kill'd Him-
self. Sisf Patten, whose Relative He was, gave me this

Ace*.

324. Original CorrupP^. Nature is certainly weak and

Cor*, but 'tis an error to ascribe all y^ evils w'' proceed fr.

Base Principles, Evil Customes, Education, Love of
y*^ world,

&e. To ye Cor. of N.

[om. 4to.] 325. Unprofitable Servt. A state of Idle living is a state

of Damnable Sin. It makes no provision for Eternity. A
man may be constantly employd in business

;
free fr. Scan-

dalous Faults, &c., and yet not be in
y*^ way of Life.—That

Relig" is of no value w'^^ does not set men free from y'^
Love

of
y'= World, y^ Bondage of Sin—makes y"" not careful to

maintain good works w'^^ God has ordaind, y* we sh'^ walk in

yiu
—They are a Sacrifice w*^ w'^^ God is pleased

—A Test of

y*^
Love of God dwelling in us.

[p. 72.] 32G. Heaven and Hell. That the Knowlege of Things
so Amazing and Dreadful sh*^ have so little effect upon our

passions, and that things so desireable sh*^ be despised, must

be for want of Faith, consideration, and a due attention.

327. The condition of a Sinner. To be—Perpetually vexed

at his own folly and weakness.—To do such things as he
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inwardly condemns.—To be afraid of y^ Light w*^'^ w'^ dis-

cover him to himself and others.—To be afraid of w*^ may
come hereafter, &c.

328. Marks of a worldly Spi. A Concern for Pomp and
Shew of Life—Gr*^ exactness in y^ modes and customes—
A quick sense of Hon"" and Reputation and praise

—
Study

of Ease and Pleasure—A desire to grow Ilich_, &c.

329. Faith. Where there is a True P. it works Miracles

every day.
—It casts out Devils—Spirits of Malice, Pride,

Lust, Covetousness, Revenge, &c.

330. Faith. We are as much obliged to Believe God with

Reluctance to our Understanding, as to obey Him w*^^ Reluct,

to our Will.

331. Known Sin. Every man who lives in known sin, is [p. 73.]

advancing towards Atheism, i. e. To a State w'=^ obliges him
first to wish, and then to say

—There is no God.

332. Afflictions. Preventive of Sin—Correct y^ Corrupf*
of Nature—An exercise of Gr.—A conformity to X*—A mark
of Adoption to a sincere X". An Assurance of God's Love,—and a Preparative for Heaven.

333. Baptism. The H. Sp*^ at B. takes possession of us,

and keeps Possession, till men greive Him, y^ He forsakes us,

and an Evil Sp* succedes.

334. Pale of ye Church. The mercy of God, where there

is Paith, sincerity and good works, can make good all canoni-

cal defects, but this sh*! not encourage men to despise y*'

Fav'" of being in a sound p* of
y''

C. Ch. w^'^ only has a right

to y^ Promises and y^ Covenant, w'^'^ are inestimable.

335. Love of God. As He is our Lawgiver, is the keeping [om. 4to.]

His Commandm'^ As He is Omnipotent, is, &c.

336. Eappss 'of Man cannot consist in any thing w'''' will

not last as long as He is like to last.

337. Govemmf. of ye Heart. There is no Gov. y^ Outward

Man, with* first Gov. y^ Inward.—W'' y Heart is under no

Restraint, we ourselves do not know whither it will carry us.

338. Law, Gospel, Reason, Ndal Eeliff'K The Advantage [p. 74.]

of y® Law above
y''

Gentiles—gave y'^
Jewes true and worthy

notions of God, and prescribed y™ a certain way of wor-

shiping acceptably. The Gentile world was destitute of

these. Whenever the Jewes had offended, y^ Law provided
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y"^ an Atonement, shewing to W" and after v/^ manner they
were to apply for Pardon ; In this y^ Gent, were utterly at

a loss.

The Advantages w'''^ y^ Gospel has added to y^ Law are :
—

It has eased us of
y'^

Burdensom ceremonies of
y"^
Law—It

gives us y^ Assistance of y^ H. S., and accepts of a sincere

instead of an unsinning obedience.

Gives us better assurances of Life and Happiness after

death, and full Instructions how to attain it.

N. B. No Atonement in y^ Law for gr* and wilful sins,

under y^ Gosp. no sin unexpiable ^.

339. Afflictions, Patience. Why sh'^ a Living Man com-

plain of y^ Punishm* of his Sins ? All Sin must be punished.

Here or Hereafter. Justice requires it, as well as
y*^

nature

of our condition
;
For Health and Prosperity is most likely

to corrupt us
; The Cross only can bring us back to God.

We judge of our merit by y^ worldly advantages we enjoy.
—

God is forc'd to shew us our mistake, and our dependance

upon Him, by afflictions, &c. He y* is uneasy under the

Cross, w"^ serve God w^^ y* w'^^ costs Him nothing.
—Let us

consider y^ Issues of Prosp. and Adversity, and then we

shall easily perceive by w'^'' we have been most gainers,

[p. 75.] 340. Dejection. Be satisfyd y' He who is Tempted, and

sorry for it, is in a much safer condition than he y* meets

w*'' no uneasiness, disturbance in his sins.

341. Discipline. We have reason to bless God for those

Sins w*=^ awaken us, lead us to Repentance, make us to Love

much, bee. much has been Forgiven.

342. Error. An error in Faith will almost necessarily be

followd by an er. in Practice.

343. Understanding. Tis certain fr. H. S.
y*^

we are to be

Judgd for the fault of our Understandings as for any other

crimes.—If men Hate knowledge
—

If they despise Wisdome

and Instruction, If they take no heed of y^ light y* is in them,

but let it turn into Darkness, &c., they will certainly be

punished for their Ignorance.

[om. 4to.] 344, Indian Catechism^ The X° Faith teaches us 2

Things
—The corruption of nature, and our Redemption by

•
[This clause in the MS. has a pen

'
[Dialogue ii. vol. iv. p. 155 of

drawn through it.] this ed.]
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J. X*.—These are Foundation'Principles
—No oth^' Relig" dos

or ever did teach y"^. Pascal s.

345. Melancholy. Be afraid to offend God—but be not [p. 76.]

afraid of His anger, while you fear Him, for you are in
y"^

very state to w^ He has promised Pardon and Happ*' if you

persevere
—And you w*^ offend God, if you distrust His Pro-

mise, or His goodness w'^'^ has wrought that Fear in you.
346. A Regenerate Person cannot Sin. 1 Jo. iii. 9. i. e. He

has by Faith and the Gr. of God got such an Habit of Ho-

liness, such an inclination to vertue, y* He cannot upon any

Temptation knowingly consent to transgress the Laws of

God. Having overcome ye world (5 ch. v. 4), i. e. all those

Temptations, by w'='^ men are led to commit Sin, He is

dead to Sin (Rom. vi. 2), i. e. He can no more sin deliber-

ately, than a dead man can breath.

347. Sin. All Sin includes in it Atheism, Rebellion, and

Idolatry. This sh'^ be well consider'd.

348. Rash Judgment. Remember—That [he] who takes

upon him to Judge oth^% Usurpes the Right w*'^ God has

reserved to Himself.

349. Worldly Advantages. God could very easily give

worldly affluence, but He kindly denys, Restraines, or de- [p. 77.]

prives us of them, lest we sh'' set our H. upon them; and

y* we might Love Him above [all] .

350. Afflictions. The Divine goodness has appointed these

to be [the] portion of His own children, to make y"^ fond of

the Love of God, who will make y™ more than amends for

all y^ miserys they can suffer here.

351. Greatness. None so great as to be above giving an

Ace* to God of all his actions.

353. Study. Not to be more knowing, but to be more

Holy, and to make others so.

353. Poverty. So far fr. being an Unhappyness, y* it is

a Security against Tempt, to gr* Sins to w"*^ the Rich are

exposed.

354. Death. If you hope to dye well, take care to live

well. In order to this—
1. Renounce the Love of the world, for This and the Love

of God are inconsistent.

s [Pensees, 2 pa^^^e, art. iv. § iv., x.]
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2. If you think this a difficult work, Rememb'' that the

world is to he condemnd to Etcrn. misery, i. e. All that Love

y'^ W. better than G.

3. The moment we dye our Fate is dctcrmind for ever

and ever.

[p. 78.] 4. This consideration and a Fear for ourselves sh'^ ever be

present with us—Lest the Health we enjoy, and the seem-

ing distance of Eternity, sh'^ make us careless.

5. If we deny ourselves the pleasures of this Life, we shall

enjoy Pleasures y* shall last for ever.

6. Consider that there can be no Solid Satisfaction in this

Life till we are got above the Fear of Death, and of w* may
follow, a miserable Eternity.

7. The Sting of Death is Sin—An Holy Life therfore is

the only Cure for y^ Fear of Death.

8. Let us therfore Devote our selves wholly to God, make

[Him] the Object of our Love and Desires, and Resolve that

nothing in this world, be it of never so great moment, shall

prevail with us to do what we believe will displease Him.

9. Make the "Word of God the Eule of y Actions, and

pray for His Grace y* you be able to observe it.

10. Keep a strict Watch over all yo^ Senses, lest Intem-

perance get the Mastery of you ;
and your outward senses

be instruments of polluting the Soul.

11. Give Almes of your Goods, and so you will gather yo'^

self a good Reward in the day of necessity. I was an hun-

gered, and ye gave, ^c.

12. Do not dare to sleep till you have made yo"^ Peace with

God, by confessing yo"" Sin, and by making Resolutions of

amendment where you have done amiss.

[p. 79.] 13. Of all things beware of Lukewarmness and an Indif-

ference for Eternity. To prevent this—
14. Let the awakening consideration of a Future Judg-

ment be ever present w*'^ y., and the consequences of y*

dreadful day to the Ungodly.
15. The Lord's Supper being a Sovereign Medicin for all

the Diseases of the Soul, and especially ag"^' y* Universal

Disease—The Fear of Death—it sh'^ never be neglected.

16. In short, live as becomes a X", and then you may say
vyth ye Apostle, To me to dye is gain. Amen.
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355. Peace of Conscience. Never to be obtained but by
rooting out of Sin.

356. Infidelity. An obstinate Resolution of Believing only [p, so.]

what pleaseth us, cannot alter the Truthes of X*y, The Resur-

rection of the Body, and the Life Everlasting.

357. Charity to ye Poor. If for want of This I shall be [om. 4to.]

Shut out of Heaven, I need no other Argum* to perswade me
to give Almes.—/ was an hungerd.

358. Prayer. Every Man y^ Prays ownes himself a Beg-

gar, w'^^ will make him Humble.

359. Riches. May not I do w* I will w*^ my own ? No,
unless you w'^ go to Hell w*^ -[him] y* Fared Sumptuously
and let y^ Poor Starve at his Gate.—Never were words more
abused—Your own ? Who made you a Proprietor ?—Give an

Ace* of yo"^ Stewardship
—

Talents, &c.—Of Thy own do we

give Thee.

360. Devil. All the Power he has over us, is that of

Temptation. Force us he cannot.

361. Riches. We are not forbid a moderate care—To

acquire, To improve. To secure R.—Industry is a Duty.
To villifye y™ is a Fault—Honestly gotten may serve to

good ends—That they are not our Treasure, y"^ they are Un-
certaine—That they are Temptations.

—All this true, but y*

they are Useless, &c., is not true.

Tis certain no man ever found true Happ^^ in R. X"^ [p. 81.]

therefore are to be warn'd ag^'" setting their Hearts upon them,

Trusting in y™, &c.—All this will I give Thee.—This All is

nothing but vexation of Sp*. X°* sh*^ be convinced—That to

desire y™ w*'^ eagerness
—Is to desire to be furth"" fr. Salva-

tion—To be in a condition—w'^'^ will make us unwilling to

Hear the Truth—w'^'' will lead us fr. God, and make us Love

every thing better than God—w''^ furnishes men w*^ what

will please the Senses, stifle Reason and Conscience—A con-

dition directly opposit to Humility and a Teachable Temper—Few dare be sincere w*^ those y* are above y"
—The Rich

have all the Infirmities of other People, and have less time

and fewer meanes of being cured.

In short, R. oppose X^^ in all its parts.
—This bids us set

our affect"^ on Things above.—R. set before us whatever

may allure our minds, and make us Love
y*^

World—We sh'^

Hope and put our Trust in God.—Riches Tempt us strons-ly
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to confide in y'".
—They lead to Covctousness, which is op-

posit to Charity, &c. The Rich young man is a sad Instance

how hard it is to part w*"^ y"' even for X*® sake, and where

He commands us.—Who can be H amble w° every thing

tepts Him to Pride ?

Well, then, must they be flung away? No—But They

y* Have y°* as they Hope for Salv. must be Poor in Spt—^Mw6/e, tho' tempted strongly to be otherwise— Temperate,

tho' they have it in their power to make Provision for y®

Flesh to fulfil y*^
Lusts therof— Charitable, tho' &c. Watch-

[p. 82.] ful ; Have a mean opinion of y™s, when every body ab*^ y™ is

admiring their good Fortune, and Happy Condition. Teach-

able, Fearful, Devout
—as standing in need of more Grace, &c.

1 Tim. vi. 9. They y* w'^ be Rich, ^ov\6/jLevoL ifkovTelv, . . .

compared w* v. 17 of y* ch.

R.—apt to make men Lovers of Pleasures more than

Lovers of God.—Vid. Sins of TIncleaness, 112**.

That J. X' might dispose us for Heaven, He first brings

down the Price of all earthly Idols—He chuses a Life of

Poverty
—

(See Prejudices ag^*^, 143, 144''). Blessed are
y"^

Poor—Take no Thought what ye shall Eat, &c. How hardly

shall they y* have R. God hath made our Lives short, y*

w^e may have no pretence to set our Hearts on this world.

The Things y^ are seen are Temporal. Don't let a X'' say
—I

must do this or I shall be undon for ever—My all lay at

stake, &c. This is not true. Nothing lay at stake, but a

short Transitory Life, &c.—Perishing Treasures, &c.

Take Heed and beware of Covet.—Our L*^* w'^ not have said

this but there is Reason for it—Experience shews it, and ay"

we come to dye we shall confess
y*^ Vanity of R. (See Intro-

duct'' to a Devout Life, 279.)

W" R. increase, set not
y''

Heart upon y"", Ps. Ixii. [10.]

That's the Time of Danger—Those y* are most able are very

often the least inclind to do good w^'' y"^.

The Dutys of the Rich encrease as do their Riches. What
•will all the advantages they afford us, be to us, if it sh'^ end

in everlasting death ?—That we may so pass thro' things

Temporal, y* we finally lose not the Things y* are Eternal.

[p. 83.] How hardly, ^c. For such men think y'^'s
above Censure,

•> [These may be references to a Common-Place Book.]
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Reproof
—

(Ecclus. xi. 24^). Fear of God or man, above Ad-

vice.—Tis Hard to have y^ and not to Trust in y^^
—Hard to

submit to changes—Hard to believe y® next world better

than this.

Who then can be saved ? Why verily nothing but y* Sp* and

Power of God can secure a man beset w"* the Tempt, y* R.

bring fr. being overcome by y"^.

J. X* declined R. He did it to teach us not to be fond of

such things as lead to Ease and Idleness.— (See Chilling-

worth, 398 J.) Those y* make the best use of R. run Hazzards

of being Ruin'd.

After all, Rich Men are not to be Ungrateful to God.—R.

are His Gift.—The Apostle tells us w* use we are to make of

y™, so dos our Lord,—" Make to yo"^ selves Friends"—"
Lay

up y' Treasure in Heaven"—" Poor in Spirit"
—Having no

Consolation in the Enjoym' of Wealth and Hon"".

A Soft and Sinful Life, too generally y*^
Effect of R.

" Thou Eool—This night."

We are but Stewards—Not Proprietors. The not con-

sidering this makes us eager in Contending [for] our Rights
—Eall out for Trifles—That we are Account'''*^ ^

only for so

much as we can keep w*'' Peace and Charity
—That God

can supply all
y'=

rest.—Let us Lay up for our Children a Tr.

in Heaven, where the Unthrifty cannot squander it—Ad-

ministrators cannot diminish it, &c.

Gen. xxxii. 10. " With my Staff I passed this Jordan"—
Here Prosperity is ascribed to God alone—And so may y*^

Greatest part of men acknowledge.—R. got by Deceit make [p. 84.]

a man no more Rich than a Dropsy makes him fatt. Ecclus.

xxxvii. 3. [?]

The True character of a Gentleman.—One who has a good

estate and authority, &c., and makes use of these to pro-

mote ye Glory of God, the Good of his Country, and to Help

those y* are in need.

The False Notion w^l^ people have. — He is one who

lives at Ease—with<^ Lab'' and care—with^ Fear of Want—
accountable to no body— Have whatever his Soul de-

'

[" Say not, 'I have enough, and subjoined to "Religion of Protest-

possess many things,' and what evil ants," &c. 4th edition, 1674.]

can come to me hereafter?"]
•'

[That is, to those who come after

J [Sermon on St. Luke xvi. 9, § 19, us.]
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sires—Fears no Changes—Respected wheth'' he deserves or

notj &c. This makes all desire Riches so impatiently.

362. Way to Heaven. All ways are indifferent to one

who has Heaven in his eye ; As a Travailer dos not chuse

that Road w*^^' is most Pleasant, but y* w*^'' is most safe, and

w'^^' will bring him soonest to his Journey's End. So Pros-

perity or Adversity, Poverty or Riches, if God so orders y™,
are equal to a X"^. But if he is to choose. The way of

y*^

Cross is certainly the Safest ; J. X' made choice of That.

363. Christianitij. The End of X^^ is to Perfect the

Human Nature by participation of the divine.

364. Evil. Disobedience to God's Will y^ Occasion of all

Evil and Misery.
[r, 85.] 365. Truth. To aXrjdives [qu. oXtjOlvov] iv ^pa-)(el Kela-Qat,.

Truth lies in a little compass.
366. The K. of God is within you, i. e. The Power of X*

subduing all the Irregularities of the soul, and keeping the

Passions in order.

367. Sincerity. The conduct of our Lives the only proof
of the sine, of our Hearts.

368. Riches. Tis seldom considered How difficult a thing it

is to Answer all the Dutys w^'' such a Condition Requires of us.

369. Humility. An entire Submission to the Will of G.

in all things ; Receiving with Reverence whatever His Pro-

vidence shall appoint for himself or others, looking upon it ,

as the Gift of God to y^ World in order to some greater

good, tho' at present it seem grievous.
—Dead to all Pre-

eminency before others—not fond of Singularity, Praise or

Glory, in the World.

370. Looking unto Jesus. Practical—What did I ? What
w*^ He have done in these circumstances ?

[p. 86.] 371. Brazen Serpent. Design'd not only to take away y*^

Pain but the very Poyson y* caused it. So the Cross of X'

is not only intended to Ease y® Conscience for past guilt, but

to root all Sin out of y^ Soul—To crucify Sin w'^ ye Affec-

tions and Lusts.

372. Lord's Supper. The best Preparation a Serious Me-

ditation of y Passion of X^ Therin to be Ptemcmbcr'd—To

sec Him sold for Money—Covetousness, &c. '

'

[om. 4to. The pen drawn through it in the MS.]
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373. X^^ Mysterys. In great Mercy Reveald for our Use,
not for our Curiosity

—X**' Divinity
—That we might worship

Him with*^ fear of Idolatry, &c.

374. Designe ofXty. To root out Sin, and to destroy y« [om. 4to.]

K. of the Devil.

375. Ordinances. Tho' God has not tied Himself to these,

yet He has tied us to
y'^

use of them.

376. Oracle of Reason. Tho' the Unhappy Auth*" of y*

Wicked Book"^ boasted of his Performance, he did not con- [p. 87.]

sider y* The Oracle of God is not to be met w*^ but in the

Temple of God, in an undefil'd Body, and in a purify'd Soul.

377. Image of God. This is an uncontested Truth—
That God loves His own Image and Likeness :

—
That He is well pleased that this Image should be restored

in men :
—

That He will effectually Assist all such as sincerely desire

His Help to perfect His Im. in y'" :
—

That to endeavour this is y^ True way of glorifying God.

378. Study. I am taught by experience y* y*^ finding of

divine Truthes, as well as the Receiving w'^ found out by
others, is the special gift of God, vouchsafed to Soules fit by
Holiness to Receive such impressions. Dr. Hen. More.

379. Things valuable. Bp. Hall ". A young Saint, An old

Martyr, A Religious Soldier, A Conscientious Statesman, A [p. 88.]

Great man courteous, A Learned man Humble, A woman

loving Silence, A Friend not chang'd with Prosperity, A sick

man Cheerful, A Soul departing w^"^ Comfort.

380. Disappointments. Let yo^ Expectation be moderate,
and yo^ disappointment will not be grievous.

—Events fear'd,

often prove best, and where we have expected Satisfaction,

we often meet w* Crosses.—These are God's ways.
381. Truth. One may do mischief by following Truth

uncharitably.

™
[Charles Blount ; lie committed dier, a conscionable Statesman, a great

suicide in the year 1693. " The Ora- man courteous, a learned man hum-
cles of Reason" was published in that ble, a silent woman, a child under-

J'ear.] standing the eye of his parent, a merry
°
[Holy Observations, No. 0. "Works, companion without vanity, a friend

1620, p. 125. " These things be comely not changed with honour, a sick man
and pleasant to see, and worthy of cheerful, a soul departing with comfort
honour from the Beholder: a young and assurance."]
Saint, an old Martyr, a religious Sol-

E e
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382. Joy and Pleasure. If you can be good with Pleasure,

God dos not envy you yo"" Joy
—but such is our corruption

y* every man cannot be so.

383. Self Denyal. He y* takes all y^ Liberty he may will

certainly Repent of it. In all earthly Pleasures be satisfy'd

w* a little, and you'll never Repent of doing so.

[om. 4to.] 384-. Tythes. He who gives all sh"^ have y® choice. The

choice of our Age, Time, &c.

[p. 89.] 385. Wickedness. Whenever you are contriving or doing

any evil thing, consider who it is y' sets you at work—That

the Devils drive you, y' sh'^ terrifye you indeed.

386. Charity. Nothing must hinder our loving our neigh-

bour—many things may justly hinder familiarity with him.

387. Peace of Mind. Nothing but Innocency and Know-
led g-e can make the Mind trulv easv.

388. Controversys. In most Contr. there is some Truth on

both sides; prejudice will not let us see, much less acknow-

ledge it.

389. Superfluities. To desire Superf. is a signe of Weak-
ness : to know what is enough, and to desire no more, is y^

great Wisdome.

390. Religion. Those are not the greatest Enemies to

Relig" y' are most Irreligious.
—A formal X"^ dos more Hurt

sometimes than an Atheist.

391. Backsliding. He y* intermits Dutys, will either lose

y® Faculty of doing y'", or will have y^ Pain of recovering it.

[p. 90.] 392. Resolution. He can never be good y* is not obsti-

nate, i. e. In doing what he knows he ought to do.

393. Learning and Grace. Tell me not w' Learning a

man has, but what Grace. Honest Ignorance better y" pro-

fane Ku.

391. Atheists. No surer proof y* y^ majority are Atheists

w" Sins ag*' men are punished w*"* severity, and those ag^'

God scarce taken notice of.

395. Magistrate, Justice. Wliile Justice on publick of-

fenders is duly executed, publick calamities wdll not be sent.

396. Sins of Impurity. Twas these Sins w<^'' brought de-

struction, an entire destr. upon y* Canaanites. People do-

not consider this.

397. Divine Nature. Communicated to us—By sincerity,
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i. e. by doing what is in our power to please God, and by-

avoiding w* Avill displease Him—By Self-demjal, by Denying
the Animal Life even in things indifferent if they endanger

captivating us—By Earnest Prmjer to God for y^ assistance

of His Sp* to enable us to know and do our Duty.
—Thro' the

Powerful Mediation of J. X' whose mediation aims at this

first of all, to obtain effectual Help for all y* ask it, to subdue
all sin, and to "purify unto Himself," &c. «

398. Peace of 3Iind preserved best—By doing our duty, [p. 91.]

and expecting our Reward fr. G*^ only, not fr. man, and then,
tho' we sh'^ be ill-treated, we shall not be disappointed, nor
our minds disturbed.

399. Knowledge. Affect it not any farther than it is ser-

viceable to virtue and an Holy Life. There is an Intem-

perance in seeking after High things, as much as High
feeding.

400. Reason—Grace. Human Heason, tho' never so highly

improv'd, will fall short of a true Knowledge and Insight
into Spiritual matters if not assisted by Grace.

401. X.^^ Knowledge. H. Script. How by Repentance and [om. 4to.]

Faith we may Recover God's fav^' Here, and be Happy for ever.

402. Tests of a State of Grace. Jo. x. 27. My Sheep
hear My voice. This a distinguishing mark of X*® Sheep.
Rom. viii. 13. If ye by ye Sp^ do mortify y® deeds of the

riesh, ye shall Live, i. e. eternally
—

(1.) He that is born of God doth not commit Sin. 1 Jo. iii. 9,

i. e. All Wilful Sin inconsistent with a Regenerate State.

(2.) Hereby we know y* we are in Him—bee. we keep His

Comm.—Especially such as are called Relative Dutys
—As

also such as no law nor censure of man can Reach ; that is a

sign y* we have regard unto God indeed p. Evil thoughts, [p. 92.]

Designes, Malice, Rejoicing in Iniquity, being all as offensive

to God, as murd"" [and] Adultery are to good men.

(3.) He that doth Truth cometh to y« Light. W" a man is

willing to examine Himself and y" Stat of His Soul—Tis a

good Signe.

(4.) Blessed are they y* mourn.—If I find y' God's Sp* has

so convinced me of
y"^

Evil of Sin both in myself and others

°
[The last sentence has a pen drawn p [From hence to the words "

way of

through it.] Salvation," p. 94, om. in ^to.]

E e 2
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—That I hate it,
—Am Sorry that ever I was under the

Dominion of it—I pray and strive ag""' all the Remaines of it

—w'^^ are a Burden and a grief to me—This must be fr. y^

Sp*^ of God— (for of my Self I am nothing) y*^
has made

me see my danger
—Leave my Sins—and Lead a new life.

(5.) Hebrews xii. 6. Whom y^ Lord Loveth He chasteneth.

This another Test, especially if Affiictions are Rec*^ with

Resignation to
y*' Wisdom, Love, and Will of God.

(6.) We Love God, bee. He first loved us. My desire to

Love God must arise from Hence, y*^
He Loves me and

caused me to Love Him, and y' I Love Him I am sure bee.

I desire to keep His commandm*^

(7.) 1 John iii. 14. We havepassedfr. Death unto Life, bee.

[p. 93.] if)Q Love y^ Brethren ; i. e. all good X"^^—He y* is born of y^

Flesh will very naturally Hate him y* is born of y^ Sp*
—He

that Loveth Him that begetteth, viz. God—will Love all y"*

yt are begotten of God's Sp*, all X"^

(8.) If ye forgive men their Trespasses, ^c. Nothing but

y" Sp' of God can bring our Hearts to this—To Forgive y™

y* have injur'd me—To pray for them—To wish their Happ^%
arxd

y*^
I may meet

y"^^
in Paradise, &c.

(9.) Believe in the L'^ J. K*—and Thou shall be saved. I

earnestly desire to Receive Him in all His offices—Of King
-—To Receive His Laws—Of Preist—as He is our Advocate

,,and Propitiation.
—Of Prophet

—
declaring y^ Will of God, &c.

(10.) Be ye Perfect, as yo'' Heavenly Fath''. Matth. v. 48
;

i..e. Be as Perf. as you can—Grow in Grace—be always en-

deavouring to be more perfect
—A man is not destitute of

Gr. bee. be is not altogetli'" Perf.—But God requires Un-

limited Holiness—
y*^
He may reward men according to their

endeavours to be Perf as He is P.

(11.) A man may be confident He has y'' Sp' of God and

is under His conduct, if He dos sincerely ask it of God—If

ye being evil—How much more will yo^' Heavenly [Father]

Give His H. Sp^ to yn yt ask Him. I having Pleaded this

Promise of y''
Son of God—I have Pleaded y*^ Relation of a

Fath'' and His miserable child. I have Pleaded mv own

[p. 94.] wants, &c. He cannot deny these motives—He has there-

fore given me His Sp'
—now they yt have y^ Spi of God,

they are y« Sons of God—and if Sons, then Heires.
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Fr. all w''^ one may conclude y^ lie is under y^ Conduct of

y^ Sp* of God, and in y^ way of Salvation.

403. Take Counsel of God ; i. e. Ask His leave and appro-
baf" before you act—This will both shew us w*^ is fit to be

donCj and Restrain us fr. doing w*^ is not fit.

404. Character of a X>^. He endeavours after Holyness
—

Lives not in the Practice of any known Sin—Gives the whole

Praise of this to God, and to J. X* who obtaines this Grace

for him and for all X"^—Lives as in God's Presence—Con-

versation unblameable—makes y^ H. S., and particularly y^

Example of X*, y« Rule of his Faith and Manners.

405. Despair. No man is fain beyond y*^
Power of God

to Raise him—He y* can raise
y*^

Dead.

406. Morality. God is to be obeyd in every thing He
commands.—This is most certainly the great Principle of [p- ^^-l

Morality
—He y* will not obey the Positive Laws of God,

cannot be said to be a Moral man, w" once those Laws are

made known to him.

407. Necessity of Faith.
—He y* Feeles w* a sad condition

he is in, will see the necessity of a Faith w*^'^ will Remove
Mountains : such a Confidence in y^ Power, Goodness, Pro-

mises of God, as may make him such as God has commanded
us to be— w'*^ must be wrought by y* Sp* w*^^ raised up X*^ fr.

y^ Dead—to w"" nothing is impossible.

408. ResurrecV^ of Xt. God signify'd to all y^ world by

That, y* y'^
Debt was discharg'd, for w'^'^ He was made a

Prisoner by Death.

409. Detraction. I will hear you speak evil of others,

provided you will own y* you deserve to be evil spoken of

yo'' self.

410. Self Denyal. He y* dos not practise This Duty dos

not put himself into y^ way of Pteceiving the Gr. of God.

411. Knowledge. There is [such ?] Light arisiug fr. a

sincere good Life, as dispells all Darkness.

412. Vanity
—all is V. "We run fr. one unsatisfying Ob- [p- 96.]

ject to another.

413. Divine Grace repaires all the mischeif w^'' Sin has

made in our Nature—Rescues iis fr, y^ Slavery of our Lusts

—
Dispels y"^

Darkn. of our Understanding—Heales the in-

firmity of our Will—Cures us of Self-Love—Carrys us fr.
y'^
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Creature to
y'' Creator—And fr. being an Enemy makes

him a child of God.

414. Lord's Supper. Jesus X' ofFer'd His body a Sacrifice

to God—To satisfy His Justice—To return Him Thanks for

His mercys vouchsafed to ]\Ien, and to pay in their Name
all y* Debt a Creature ows to his Creator—The Preist who
commemorates

y*^
same sacrifice ought to have y^ same In-

tentions.

415. Hohj Scriptures. They y*^
Preach the Gospel so as

to accommodate it to the maximes of the World, The Inter-

ests of This Life—and to the Inclinations of Nature, has

forget [have forgotten ?] y*^ X*^ K. is not of this world, nor

design'd to promote its Grandure.

416. World. He who sees nothing in the W. w*^'' he

[p. 97.] Hopes for, or Desires— Peares not its Threats— Is not

Tempted by its Promises and Baits of Profits, Hon'^% or any
of its Idols—is not driven to Shifts—Seeks no Freinds, no

Composition v/-'^ it—Is free fr. Avarice, Envy, Hatred, Strife,

&c. This is y* noble Freedom w* the Son gives His Ser-

vants.

417. Duty. Tis dangerous to seek for expedients w"^ we
sh*^ do our Duty—This Pilate scourged J. X' in hopes y* it

w'l pacify y*^ Jews, and that he might not be oblig'd to Act

. ag^*^ his Conscience in condemning Him—w''^ yet he did.

418. Disputes are certainly necessary, where Fundamental

truthes are attacked and to be defended—or w"^ very dan-

gerous errors are broached.

419. Preists. The Master will not be—is not—Honoured,
where His servants are slighted.

[om. 4to.] 420. Necessary Truthes are always clear and easy to be

understood.

421. Riches are Blessings just as Poverty or Afflict"^ are,

viz. w" men comply w*'' God's ends in sending the one or

y^ other.

[p. 98.]
422. The Devout see things in a True Light— They

enter y^ Ch. with veneration, knowing it to be
y'' House of

God—They consider y^ Preacher as God's messenger
—His

Sermon as God's Word—The congregation as God's chil-

dren—The Sacraments as effectual meanes of Gr. and as

inestimable blessings.
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423. Religion dos not depend on our opinion
—Its prin-

ciples are as sure and lasting as God Himself.

424. Great and Small Sins. There is not a more dan-

gerous illusion than y* of making a distinction twixt gr* and

small Sins, whereas there is no such dist. to be found in y^

whole N. T.—As if God could not be offended, or a Soul

ruind, but by the greatest Impietys.
425. Comfort and Feares. Relig" brings the greatest

Comforts along w*^ it, but then it sh'^ ever be Eemembered,
That such comforts belong to true X''* only ;

we sh*^ be very

careful not to administer y'" to such as have no right to y""
—

They y* want to be awakend are by far more than they y''

want comfort. To teach People to make the best Use of

their Afflictions—To teach People how to dye well—To
exhort Sinners to a sincere Eepent.—To let men know [p. q^.]

plainly w" they are and w" they are not in a State of

S[alvation].
—This is y^ true and only safe way of admiuis-

tring comfort.

On ye other Hand, X"^ are not to be terrified w^'^out reason.

426. Xn Perfection. Attain'd as all other Perfection by

Degrees—So y* a X" is not to be disheartend by his Imper-
fections

; God suits His Graces to our present condition, and

accepts of our Endeav^^ after Holiness, tho' often interrupted—
provided they be sincere.

427. Learning. The end of L. ought to be Holiness of

Life.

428. Riches. They have this Advantage—They put it

into
y'^

Power of those y' have y°^ to supply all their own

real wants, and to help others; viz. To provide for both

worlds, this and the next.

429. Knoivledge. An eager desire of Knowledge ought to

be Governd and restraind (being as Dangerous and Sinful)

as any oth"" inordinate appetite, even as those y*^
are con-

fessedly Sensual. Happ^^ is promised
—not to the Learned,

but to y^ Good. The very Sin ofAdam consisted in a Desire

of Knowledge, not necessary Knowledge, for that he was

Master of already, but in a sinful Curiosity and Desire to

know more than his present State required, w*^^' is only such

Knowledge as is necessary for the Advancem* of Piety and a [p- loo.]

good Life. All oth"^ K. is sinful.
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430. Grace of God. By this, if we w'^ speak to be Un-

derstood, we must mean A Sanctifying Principle w'^'' joines

itself to, and cooperates w^'', Ordinary means of Providence :

Not a Power y* shall force men to be Good in Spite of their

Resolution to be otherwise.

[om. 4to.] 431. Socinian, Arian. Guilty of a Double Blasphemy—
First in Asserting y' X' is not God, [Though He thought it

not Eobbery to be equal w"^ God,] and Secondly—In Im-

plying that tho' He was not God, yet y' He had an Ambition

to be Thought to be so. Tho' He was
y''

Humblest of men.

432. Common Prayers. In these we Joyn and Pray, not

as Private men asking Blessings for y'"^ but as a Religious

Society exercising that Charity w'''^ is the pecuhar Badge
of the X» Relig".

433. Religion. They that Live with' Relig*' will dye w^^-

out any Hopes of Happiness.

[p. 101.] 434. Deceitfuhiess of Sin— Temptation. That a man be

[om. 4to.] j^q|. jg^ ^y j^-^ rp^g ncccssary y* a man have a Presence of

Mind—A lively Sense of his Duty—A clear Conviction of

w* is fit to be done—A watchful Eye over himself—Has

[have] great things in his Mind—Can see before him—and

distinguish between time and Eternity
—Or els he will be apt

to follow w' Passion and not w* Reason and Relig" suggest.

435. Meanes of Salvation. Tis God who alone knows'our

nature, and what is necessary to make us Happy. He cannot

err in y^ choice of these meanes, His Goodness will not

suffer Him to lead us wrong—And therfore with* enquiring

into y^ Intrinsic nature of these meanes we may depend most

securely upon y*" as the very best way to Happ^', viz. The

meanes w''' God has prescribed, not those of our own chusing.

And these are His Commandments. Matt. xix. 17. And if

men will be wiser than God—consult their own Ease,—
Employ their Reason and their wit—Dispute every thing

He has prescribed, they will certainly come short of that

Happ^^ they Hope for.

436. Law and Gospel. Both require the same obedience w*'*

this difference—That
y'^ Gospel allows place for Repentance,

and pardon upon y* condition. The Gospel, as a Hide, abates

nothing of
y*^ Rigour of

y'^
Law—As a Covenant it admits of

Repentance
—What was Duty and Sin under the Law, is so
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under the Gospel—Good works are still required^ still neces- [p- 102.]

sary. With this Abatement, that instead of a perfect obe-

dience, y^ Gosp. accepts of Repentance and Sincerity
—and

'tis this makes it indeed a Covenant of Grace. But then we

must Remember—That this being an Indispensable condition

—There is no Hopes for mercy. If we do not sincerely

endeavour to keep the commandments, and if we do not sin-

cerely Repent us of all our Sins—so as to forsake y" and

bring forth Fruits, &c.

437. Temperance has Respect to
y''

Good Estate of y® Soul,

as well as
y'' Body—Tis not enough y*^

I injure not my
Health by Eating, Drinking, &c., but 'tis necessary y* y^

mind be not carryed away to the lower pleasures of Sense

so as not to relish those Heavenly Pleasures w*^^ we all Hope
to enjoy hereafter.

This shewes why Mortification and Self-Denyal are so

much insisted upon in
y*^ Gospel

—They are necessary to

take off our Minds fr. the Pleasures of this Life in order to

fit us for those of y^ next.

438. The Order to be observed in Jceeping God's Comm.

Moral Dutys, where both cannot, must be observ'd before

positive injunctions; Matt. ix. 13. I will have mercy, &c.

Works of Charity before Works of Piety.

Religion of the End, viz. Those Acts of Religion, those

vertues w'^^ have an Intrinsic goodness in y"^
—Before y* Re-

ligion of y^ Meanes ; i. e. Those Instrumental Dutys w'^'^ are

only meanes of attaining y® other.

For Instance—Prayer is a Direct Act of Relig'^ expressing

Humility, Dependance on God—Gratitude, Love, Confession [p. 103.]

of His Power, His Truth or Faithfulness, Wisdome, Good-

ness, &c. : before Preaching, w'^'' is only a meanes of Incul-

cating These.

439. Degrees of Glory. The Nature of Things prove this

—For Hohness being a Quahfication for Happ*^—The best

man must be the Happiest, and he y' dos not desire to be as

Happy as he possibly can be, is in a fair way of not being

Happy at all.

For this reason a X° sh^ begin betimes, y* he may have a

greater Stock of Vertues to depend on—At least to lose no

Time vv" once he is Convinced of this Truth.
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440. True Religion Consists in a prevailing Love of God,
and in an Effectual Resolution of Obeying Him in all

Instances.

441. Bepentance is—The gr*^ privilege of y® Gosp. obtaind

by y^ satisfaction made by y'=
Son of God, y* we may be

pardon'd on our Rep., w'^^ we never could have hoped for

w'^'out that Satisfaction.

442. The Love of God will make our Duty easy and de-

lightsome, and setting us above y^ world, will secure us

fr. falling.

443. Furity of Heart consists in such a Governm* of y^

Affections as not only to forbear outward Acts of, but even all

consenting to, Sin, or Suffering it [
—

] any kind [of] enter-

[p. 104.] tainm*' in his Heart. This is a sure sign y* a man acts upon
a Principle of Conscience, y* he is a Sincere X'^—Bee. he pays

a Reverence to
y''

Laws of God in y* part where no worldly

consideration can reach—Neitli^ Fear, Shame, Interest, De-

cency, &c. KvA 'tis a vertue most acceptable to God, being
an Acknowledgm* of all His glorious Perfections after

y*^

best manner—His Wisdome, &c.

Tis this that Influences the whole Life. Matt, xxiii. 26.

Cleanse first y^ Inside of y^ Platter, &c.

444. Holy Scriptures. A man y* Reads y^ S.S. as he dos

other Books, for Diversion, for Improvm* in Knowledge, &c.

only, and not with a Design to order his Life according to

the Rules, Examples of Piety, &c., he finds there, M'ill never

by all his Reading, become wise unto Salvation.

445. The IFord Preached, tho' by a Weak lustrum* (w''^

God generally dos gr* Things by) is likelyest to do Good, w"

men wait for Edification in God's own way, and according to

His own Appointment. 1 Thess. v. 12; Heb. xiii. 17. And
as for personal Faults—a good X"^ will make a distinction

betwixt the Treasure—and the Earthen Fessel=^2 Cor. iv. 7 ;

Matth. xxiii. 2. And tho' he be our Inferior
(w'='' yet Hu-

mility sh*^ not suffer us to think) yet a X° will consider y'

J. X* Himself did accept of ye Aliuistry of Angels, both for y«

Comfort of His Body and Soul.—Besides, The Weakest man

may put y^ Greatest in mind of his Duty, w*^"^ is one great
end of Sermons—2 Pet. i. 12. Thus David was brought to

a Sense of his Sin by Nathan.
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446. Lord's Supper. Not to be looked upon as a mere [p- 105.]

Ceremony, but as an Act of Religious worship, Ordaind by
X*^ Himself—As a Sensible Representation of His Death,

and of our Spiritual Communion with Him and w*^ His

whole Family—A means of keeping up the Remembrance

of the Passion, and of applying His merits, and of obtaining

God's Graces and Fav''^ particularly the Pardon of our Sins,

to every one of His members—And as a Pledge to Assure us

of all this—And therfore not to be neglected by any '^ or

Rec*^ w**^ negligence.

447. Church Communion. Being appointed by God under

y"^ Law, and by X* under y^ Gosp. as a meanes to promote

y^ Glory of God—To preserve the Faith entire—A X'' will

not look upon hims. as in a Private capacity, but as one

United to X' and His Church—Praying to, praising God, &c.

for every Fav"^ He vouchsafes to any Member, &c.

448. Governmt of y^ Senses. It being much more easy to

prevent than to mortifye a Lust, A Prudent X"" will set a

guard upon his senses, w* otherways w*^ expose him to

continual dangers
—One unguarded look betrayed David—

Job made a Covenant with his eyes
—^Evil Communications

corrupt good manners.

The more we abstain fr. sensible pleasures, the easier we

can be without y"'
—And y^ more we indulge y™ y^ more

desirous we are to gratifye y"\ Besides, if we consider how [p. 106.]

much they unfit us for
y'^ Joys of Heaven, we shall think

ourselves obliged to forbear—To deny ourselves, by w'^^

meanes a less degree of Grace will secure our Innocence, If

y^ Concupiscence, w* opposes it, be diminished.

449. Governmt of ye Understanding. Understanding a

Talent, and an ace* will be required of the Improvm* and

Use we have made of it. Universal Knowledge being Ira-

possible
—Little Things below our consideration—Things

of gr^ difficulty to be learn'd, unless of Equal Importance,

Things of no use to our gr* End, w'^'^ is Eternal Happ'^ A

X'' considering this will be content to be ignorant of many

things w'^'^ others admire—And will only strive to be master

of such Truthes as are of use to conduct him to his gr'=
End.

—Such are a Stock of Sound Principles, w'='^ may defend

him ag'* Error and Direct him in the way he sh'^ go.
—Con-
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cerning Maximes tending to y^ practice of a good Life,
—

Doctrines according to Godliness; 1 Tim. vi. 3, &c.—And
he desires more Light for no End but that he may better

see and not miss his way—Avoiding 2 Rocks—Curiosity and

Vain Glory
—Either to amuse himself or to be admired by

others, The Fault of too many men ; and indeed
y"^

little use

that many learned men make of their knowledge is
y*=

true

lleason y* Human learning is so much despised
—After all,

the better a man knows the grounds of his duty, the better

he is prepared to practise it.

N. B. ^Tis not the Habitual knowledge of Truthes of

Importance—but the Actual Sense of y™ upon w'^'^ a good
Life depends,

[p. 107.] 450. Governmt of y^ Affections. Our Affections being

strongly inclined to sensible good, for the sake of which we

are often tempted to Evil, and fall into great disorders—To

prevent W^'' a Prudent X'^ will resolve at all times to sacrifice

his Inclinations to Reason, and his Reason to the Will and

Word of God, if Reason clouded or Bribed by a present

Temptation w*^ lead him to do any thing contrary to That

Word.

A good X" also submits his will to y^ Providence of God

w"^^ orders all things for the best, how much so ever it goes

ag^*^ the grain and his own inclinations—For God Loves us,

and will ever chuse better for us than we can do for ourselves.

And bee. our Passions, unless kept under a strict guard,

w*^ lead us to infinit evils, especially that great evil. The

disturbing our Reason, and making us unfit to Act w"' Pru-

dence, a X" will do all he can to keep y" within bounds.

451. Governmt of The Tongue. Many being the evils of

Tongue : a X'^ who knows that by his words he shall be

Justify^ or Condemn' d, (Matth. xii. 37)
—will pray God

and endeavour to set a watch over his mouth and keep the

door of his Lips, l^j avoiding
—

1. All Profane discourse, all Oathes, or making light

Appeales to God—Or making Free w^^' His AVord, or any

thing yt belongs to Ilim, w'^'' are
y*^

more provoking, as

having less Tempt",

[p. 108.] 2. All Detraction, All censuring of others, whether true or

falsly
—For who made Me Better than Thev? All making
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Free w*^ other people's Reputation, considering ye almost

Impossibility of making Reparation for such Injurys
—All

Flattery, making those Proud, incorrigible, &c. w"i we pre-
tend to Love.

Propagating of Lying storys; as having this great guilt
—

That no man knows what additions may be made by others

to y™ To the Prejudice, Trouble, Ruin of our Neighb^
3. All Boasting, w*^^ is y^ Offspring of Pride, making a

man a Prev to Flatterers, Sec.

4. All Complaining and Murmuring, as if there were no

over-ruling Providence, or y* God did not do well in per-

mitting things to fall out as they do—w'''^ is a degree of

Blasphemy.
5. Positiveness, or being Wise in our own Eyes. Is. v. 21.

As if we were not subject to Error.

6. All speaking evil of Dignitys, i. e. of God in His Repre-
sentitives—All Filthy Talking and Jesting

—w*^'' sh'^ not come

out of That mouth w'^'^ must eith'^ Glorify God in Heaven, or

will Blaspheme Him in Hell.

To prevent these Faults, a X" will consider y*^
the end of

Speech is to Glorify God and Benefit our Neighb'', And will

Trye all his words by this Test ; And by useing his tongue

to These ends, he will avoid infinit troubles Here, and much [p. 109.]

greater Hereafter.

452. GovernmP of Conscience. Conscience is y* inward

eye (Math. vi. 22,) by w'='' a man judges of the Lawfulness of

his Actions w'' compared w*'' y^ Law of God, w'^'* being the

Rule of Duty (and not our false persuasions), A X*^ will

endeav"^ first to know what is the will of God, w* God w*^

have him do (that he may neith'^ Act ag^*^ His Rule, nor be

answerable for not knowing it). And take care to act

accordingly.

In order to this, a X" will do nothing hastily, but take

Heed to his ways ; And he will often call himself to an Ace*,

and Judge himself y* he may not be Judged of God. By
this meanes he will preserve his Conscience always Tender,

i. e. very sensible of any thing y* may hurt it, and secure

y* Peace of mind on w'='' all the comfort of Life depends.

Two things a X'' will do—Never go ag'*^ y^ best Light he

has, This will prove his sincerity—And 2, To take care
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y* his Light be not darkness, i. e. that he mistake not his

Rule by w*'^ he ought to go.

[om. 4to.] 453. Religion. How a man may be safe in his choice.

Having first beg'd God's assistance, who having designed
us for IIapp^% will not deny to direct us in the way that

leades to it.

Therfore seriously Resolving to find out the Truth and

to stick to it w" found—He first considers the gr* Design of

Relig", w"^'^ is—-To manifest The Goodness, The Wisdome,

[p. 110.] The Power, The Justice and other Perfections of God, And

by the Knowledg and Belief of These, To make men Holy

y* They may be Happy.
These Perfections of God being best set forth in His

Word, he resolves not to chuse y* Church vi'^^ denyes him
That assistance.

But [that] he may not be greatly mistaken in the true

sense of Script.
—he informes himself How the First X"^

understood it.

He then embraces all those Truthes w'^^ he finds in the

Scripture, but some being more, some less necessary to

Salvation, his zeal for y™ is accordingly ; Rejecting such

things as he finds no grounds for in the Word of God.

As to Discipline and Worship, he compares the Script.

and the Purest Ages, and concludes, that if he can be of a

Church w'^'' holds Communion w'''
y'^

first Followers of X'

who laid down their Lives for
y'= Truth; w"^'' Rejects all

Novelties, Singularitys, Doctrines, Ways of Worship, w"^''

those first X"^ knew nothing of, w*^'' Teaches the Word and

Administers y° Sacraments and oth^" meanes of Gr. &c.

And lastly, if he finds that continuing in the Practice of

this Relig", it makes him Serious, Holy, Temperate, Just

and Charitable, &c., he concludes with Assurance, That he's

in the way to Happ^% and obstinatly persists in it.

454. The World. A X" considers it as a Place of Ban-

[p. 111.] ishm' where he's like to meet w"' Difficultys and Dangers—
Enough to make him despair, were he not secure of an

Almighty Protection, and a Prospect of an Inestimable

Reward, if He continue firm to his God.—He therfore will

be very careful not to contract a fondness for a Place where

he is not like to continue long; and where he is sure to
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meet with no true satisfaction.—He sees his own clanger

from w* he observes in oth'"^—who are every day led by ill

examples, corrupt customs, wicked Principles, &c. As also

by the Pleasures, Hon''^, and Profits of the world.

He sees dangers in every state of Life, In Poverty, in

Riches, &c., he therfore acts and Lives as one who sees his

Dang'" and the advantage of guarding ag^* it.

In the first place he considers—That his Lab'', whether it

be to knoiv or to do his duty, will not be in vain.—Happ^^
and the way to it are within his power

—Nothing els is, all

els is vanity.
—There is one only thing that, w" we come to

Dye, we shall Repent of, viz. That we have not thought of

our Latter end betimes—We shall not be sorry that we have

not had Riches, Learning, Hon'% »&c. But that we have not

made the care of our Souls the gr*^ concern of our Lives—
Tis too often that men think not of this till very late—And
then begin to study How to Live w° they are going to dye.

A X" that is wise for himself, will Consider w* the Sp*^ of

God saith—They that seek Me early shall find Me. Prov. viii.

17.—i.e. They shall find that Wisdom and Grace, w'^'' is

necessary to secure y"" fr.
y'^ Dangers they are liable to,

thro' the whole course of their Lives— fr. y'"s, fr. y^

World, or the Devil, who suites his temptations to all

States and Conditions of Life—A X'' therefore will walk

circumspectly, as one who Knows w* he is to lose if he dos

not,
—he will walk by Faith, not by Sight

—
i. e. he will not

be Governd by his Senses, but by his Reason, and by his [p. 112.]

Faith, making this the measure of Truth— viz. w* God

has made known to us concerning another Life; w'^^ a

wise X" will always have his eye upon, That he may attain

Eternal Life, and that he may escape Eternal Death ; w'=^ if

considerd and Believ'd, will quench all y^ Fiery Darts of

y^ Wicked one.

To be for ever miserable—To be for ever Happy—Let us

dwell upon these—Let us consider what sort of Life we lead

—where it wall end. Tis for want of this y* X"' miscarry.

455. Princijjus Obsta.—If we w'^ put a Stop to the Begin-

ning of Sin, we must begin there where Sin begins
—viz. in

the Heart and Thoughts, w^i^ the Gospel has subjected to

y« Law of God, as well as the Outward Actions, w^^' was y^
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Error of the Pharisees^ who took care of
y'^

outward man

only
—This will make our Duty easy.

456. The evil of Sin may be known fr. the Atonem* y* was

necessary to make Satisfaction to the Divine Justice^ and fr.

the Punishment w'''' it will be attended w"'—everlasting

Misery; w''^ even Infinit Goodness has Assignd, &c.

457. Solitude. The School of Wisdom, 'tis there she

teaches us Secrets w'^'^ the World are utter Strangers to.

Hos. ii. 14. I will bring her into
y'' Wilderness, &c. We

know the World by Conversing w^'^ others, but our selves

by conversing w*"^ God and our selves.

[p. 113.] 458. Bepentance.—Not to be consider'd as a Reserve after

[om, 4to.] an ill spent Life, but as a Remedy for past Sins,

[om. 4to.] 459. Meanes necessary for saving the Soul. That a man
know the Truthes and Dutys of X*y, and that he lives

accordingly. This he cannot do w'^out—Thoughtfulness
—

Prayer and Circumspection ; Resisting Temptations, avoiding
the occasions of y™

—A man who will neither eat, drink, nor

take care of himself, will soon dye, 'tis y" same w*'* y^ Soul.

460. Tests of True Belig''. If men w^ consider how far

they are influenced in their Relig'^ by Shame, by Law, by
Custome, By Example, By worldly Considerations, &c., They
w** then see How much true Relig'^ they have.

461. A man wil^out Xty cannot but be—In a State of

Doubt, Confusion, Pear, Distrust, &c.

462. Happy Life. Lay nothing much to Heart—Desire

nothing too Eagerly
—

Rejoyce not excessively
—nor grieve

too much for disasters—And be not bent violently on any
designe. And above all, let no worldly Cares make you
Forget the concernes of yo*' Soul.

463. Indian Catechism i. All men are Sinners—They
know it y"'^

—God has made known—That He will call all

men to an ace*—That J. X' is to be y^ Judg of Quick and

[p. 114.] Dead—That He will Judge y™ according to their Works—
That their Works will be Judg'd Good or Bad as they agree
w*^ or are contrary to His Gospel

—That it concernes every

body to know w^ That Gospel Commands or Forbids, that

whoever Receives and Believes in Him shall have Remission

'1

[Perliaps the first sketch or germ of tliat work as it occurred to the autlior's

mind.]
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of Sins—That that Gosp. was established by Miracles, and
therefore no quest^ to be made of it, for God Rais'd Him
from the dead on purpose to convince all men that His

Gospel, His Miracles, His Declaring y* He was sent fr.

God, &c., was true, and at our peril to be believed. Re-

pentance and Remission of Sins was to be preached to

all Nations—Luk. xxiv. 44.

464. Faith and Practice. If it were as Easy to persuade
men to do w* they know they ought to do, as ^tis to convince

y"' that such things are fit and necessary, and commanded,
we sh"^ soon see a Reformation y' sh*^ surprize us.

465. Old Testament and Neiv. The Patriarchs knew as well

as we, y* Faith and Repentance was the only way to please
God—They had Faith in the Promise of the Messiah—They
confessed their Sins, &c. See Ps. li.—And in their Prayers
there was nothing concealed but y^ name of Christ, w'^^ they

expressed by The Tender Mercys, The Loving Kindness of the

Lord, ^c. In short_, both Churches had y^ same Mediator,
The same Sp' as well as y^ same God—and for this Reason

we use
y'' same Psalms, y^ same Pray^'^ as they did, bee.

dictated by y^ same Sp*. As far as they embraced the gr''

Promise, so far they embraced X*.—Thus Moses esteemM y^

Reproach of X*, &c. This is of gr' moment to be understood,
in order to understand the Bible,

—and we only add the

Gloria Patri, &c.. To the Psalms of David to make them

X" Hymns.
466. Morality. The true notion thereof—it consists in [p. 115.]

y* Practice of X° Virtue, proceeding fr. X" Principles and

Motives.

467. Faith. An inward disposition as necessary as External

evidence. Pride, Wicked^^ Hate y* Light w'^'^ w^ force him
to forsake his Sins—He may be careless of his Soul—Abuse

y^ Light God has given him, and he may neglect to Pray for

y* Grace w*^"^ is the gift of God, and w*^^' alone can discover

the Truth to him.

468. The case of Fain Man. Not as
y*^

of a Creditor and

Debtor (Socinus"^), but as y* of a Rebel and a Gracious

Prince— The one offering a Pardon, y^ other despising

it, &c.

r
[Sochius de Jesu Christo Servatore, Pars iii. cap. i. 0pp. torn. ii. 186.]

Ff
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469. Death. It concernes us more than our Life is wortli

to know w' will become of us w° we dye.

470. God's Will be done. So we Pray, but then when

God manifests His will by events y' do not please us, we

repine, and in effect Pray y' His Will may not be done, but

ours—A greater Sin y" is thought.

471. The L<i rebuke Thee [S. Jude 9]
—Higher Powers.

[p. 116.] Since the Angels y™s do not revile such as [are] exalted in

Dignity and Authority, but referr y" to y^ Judgm*^ of G., we

ought never to Speak evil of Higher Powers, but mention

ym ^yth Jiespect, tho' they sh'^ not be w*^ they ought to be.

472. Injury. Much better to suffer an Injury than to

commit one.

473. Judgments of G. W^ once
y"^

most Scandalous Sins

become generally matter of Mirth rath'' than of Sorrow and

Shame, we have reason to Believe y* y*^ Judgm'* of God are

not far off.

474. Failings of Good Men. God permits these, that

men may see plainly that there is no person in w"' Nature

is not corrupted.

475. Contentedness. Necessarys are seldom wanted—Tis

sensuality av'^'' is never satisfy'd.

476. Knowledge. That K. of ^'^^ we make no use will

only serve to condemn us. Such Kn. is to be dreaded.

477. Faith. People who will not believe the Gosp. want

Faith more than Proofes.

[p. 117.] 478. New Testament. Behold a greater than Solomon is

here.

479. Holy Ghost. A Sinner has no Remedy to Eeclaim

him who llejects the H. S., who alone gives Grace, Repent-

ance, &c. AVliere the Root of Faith is pluck'd up, all principle

of a Spiritual Life is extinguish^.
480. Riches. Thou Fool, this night, &c.

N.B. Thus God calls those whom
y*^

world admires for hav-

ing Gotten great estates for their children and in a short time.

481. Charity to y^ Poor. The Poor work miracles every

day
—We give y'"

—and they give us a treasure in heaven.

482. Injidelity. Is cither pretended or Judicial—Eith""

they Reject the Light, or are given up to their own Darkness.

[om. 4to.] 483. Funishmt of Sin. Proceeds fr. God's Mercy, who
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Wi have us saved, or fr. His Holyness to make us like Him-
self, or by His Providence to let us know y* He is Just, or

by meanes of Fear to put a stop to sin.

484. Kingdoms of Xt and of Satan. Whoever dos not

belong to
y'^ one must of necessity be a Subject of

y'= other.

485. Instruction—true method. To Instruct with* Insult-

ing—To see Faults with' exposing y""
—To Silence men with- [p- H8.]

out triumphing over y™.
486. JForld. We never know how much we love y*^ world

till we find pain and difficulty in parting w*^ its good things.
487. Death and Judgmt. Who will pretend to say y' he

is not in a very few days to Dye and to appear, &c.

488. Religion. Wicked men, not being able to excuse

their principles or their Lives, Endeav' to ruin the Authority
of That word and those Pastors w*^'^ Reprove y"".

489. Loyaltij. It is a very material part of Relig" to Hon"^

God in the most lively Image of His greatness and Power.

490. Humility in Pastor. The marks of Grandeur are a

Burthen to an Holy Bishop
—He beares y°^ before men, but

thro' Humility laments them before God.

491. Sin will find out y^ Sinner. Siners often find y""*

forced to see their Sin and their danger, w"^ they endeav"^ to

shun ye sight of y"^ w*^
y'^ greatest care. [p. 119.]

492. Afflict" and Joy togetJv. 1 Thess. i. 6. This is a

Secret and Priviledge peculiar to Faith and the Gospel.
493. Fill up ye measure of, i^c.

W'^ a man is not only
content to neglect his own salv", but is Industrious to ruin

oth''^—he then is filling up y''
measure of his Sins.

494. Pastor. His final state and sentence will depend very
much upon his Faithful discharge of his Duty. 1 Thess. ii.

19.—" For what is our Hope, &c., are not ye, our Flock T'

i. e. All
y*^ Hope we have is—That we have taken care of you.

495. Consolation to Sinn''^. Tho'
y*^

Sin be to us Invete-

rate and Incurable, yet it is not so to an Alwise, Almighty

Physician.

496. Afflictions sh'^ oblige us to think of
y'^

Justice of God,
whose Goodness will not suffer Him to afflict any but such as

He finds Sinners—We need not fear applying this con-

sideration to ourselves, but it may be Rashness in doing it

[to] oth".

r f 3
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497. Infidelity. Too many are pleased w**^ objections ag"'

the truth of y Gospel, for this very reason, that they may
not be oblig'd to live according to its Lawes.

[p. 120.] 498. Miracles. There are Miracles of Grace as well as

outward miracles—The former are wrought every day in the

conversion of sinners, and are not minded, altho' the con-

version of a Sinner is as g* a Miracle as any X' or His

Apostles wrought on earth.

499 Ordinances. God can dispense w*'^ y" and save a

soul with' y™, but He will not save those that despise y™.

500. Human Reasons. Our Lord never gives human con-

solations. Jo. xiv. 1. Ye believe in God, &c. Nor Arguments
fr. Worldly considerations—"Fear Him%" &c.

501. Afflictions. Both the Righteous and y^ Wicked

suffer—^The one is better for y™, y**
oth"" worse.

502. /. X' The Way—Deists. To know God w'^^out J. X*

is to know God without knowing y'^ way to appease, to please

or to enjoy Him—This
y*^ knowledge of Deists—If any such

y' are not Atheists.

^3. Faith. The excellency thereof, w'^'' makes us know

[p. 121.] things W^i' we cannot comprehend—makes us possess y^ w'^'*

yet is not, and makes us find satisfaction in the greatest

temporal evils.

504. Test. The Persecution of Pastors discovers the true

Sheep, 2 Tim. i. 15.

505. Instruction. It is lost Labour to endeav"" to Instruct

those who are neith'' desirous, nor are willing to know the

Truth.

506. Judge. A good Judge sh<> never boast of his Power,

bee. he can do nothing but w' he can do Justly : he is not

the Master but
y'^

Minister of the Law. Authority w^'^out

Virtue is a very dangerous state.

[om. 4to.] 507. Authority. Jo. xix. 11. In w^ hands soever lawful

Authority is lodg'd, we ought to look upon it as our Sav"^ did,

as coming fr. above.

508. Judge. A Judge, if he w^ not abuse his Authority,

must be free fr. a designe of making his Fortune by his

[p. 122.] place ;
if he is not, he will never do his duty ;

he is no longer

Master of his Conscience.

»
[St. Luke xii. 5.]
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509. Temp, and Spirit. Power. The more X* reignes in

our Hearts, tlie greater is our Loyalty and Obedience to

Temporal Sovereignes.

510. Courtier. The Fear of displeasing his Prince, and

losing his place, is what chiefly prevailes w"' such a Person,

if he has not Fear of God, he will sacrifice conscience &c. to

y* desire, &c.

511. Troubled Mind. Grief and Fear are a very plain

proof of our Love for
y*^

w*^'^ we fear we want.

512. The H. Ghost. A new Principle of a new Life.

513. Cross. God dos not require it of us, that we sh'' not

feel any uneasiness under the afflictions of this Life, but

y* we sh*^ strive to overcome it by His Grace.

514. Truthes w*^*^ can never be too often preached
—The [p- 123.]

Bondage of Man by Sin—The necessity of a Redeemer—
His Incarnation and His Sacrifice—The great designe of the

Gospel,
—The Judgm' of y^ great day

—The Power of His

Grace to Restore us to God's Fav"", &c.

515. Servants. One cannot be secure of y^ Fidelity

(Honesty) of a Serv. who is not faithful to his God : But

one who feares God,—one may depend on him.

516. Sin. God often permits Sin, even in the Elect, that

He may make their fall instrumental to their Conversion

and Salvation.

517. Deism. Whoever rejects the Mediator, declares war

ags' God.

518. Learning. Human learning may be of gr*^
use to ex-

plain the Faith, but it must not pretend to regulate it anew.

519. Despair. All people ought to be brought to despair

of Salvation w*^out Holyness of Life.

520. Afflictions. If God permits any evil to happen to [p- 124.]

us, it is bee. that very evil is our good.

521. Conversion. Acts xiii. 7*. Natural prudence may
contribute towards the conversion of a man, but nothing yt

is natural can eff'ect it.

522. Melancholy. W° I advise you to search yo' ways,

I must also caution you, not to do it w*^ a mind full of

Terror, for by that you'll only fill yo'^ Soul w"" dread and

confusion, so
y*^ you'll not see yo"^ way : Tis one of those arts

t
[Sergius Paulus, a prudent man.~\
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•w<=h yc Devil uses, to hinder well-disposed People fr. bringing
forth fruits meet for Repentance,

523. False Teachers. God permits these sometimes, to

confound the Negligence, Idleness or Unfaithfulness of those

who by their Profession stand oblig'd to defend and propa-

gate the Truth.

[p. 125.] 524, Rash Judgment. Men of corrupt Hearts and ill

Lives, are willing to have all men as bad as themselves, and

so very easily believe, that there is no more Virtue, Piety, or

Sincerity in others than they know to be in y™s.
—This gives

them a False Peace, &c,

525. Original Sin. Every man is sensible of an opposition
v}'^^ the Law of

y** Body maintains ag^* the Law of the

Mind.

526. Fasting.
—From pleasant meates, rather than fr. all,

as it w'^ answer y^ Ends of Mortification, in not gratifying y«

Palat, nor ministring to Luxury, so it w*^ agree w'^ every

constitution, and answer y^ obj. That my Health will not

suffer me to Fast,

527. Self Denyal. Not to lay ourselves under any unal-

terable obligations
—Tis often a great snare,—Besides, when

one has it in his Power to enjoy y« world, Tis then a great

virtue, eith*" to Deny ones self at such and such times, or to

use it as becomes a X".

If a man w"^ seriously apply himself to mastering the

Infirmities of his Nature, and the Inconveniences he is sure

to meet w*'', he would have sufficient to exercise this virtue

[p, 12(5.]
—To learn to bear the Pride of one—the Stupidity of anotV
—The Rudeness, The Neglect of a Third, with calmness—
To submit to Hurry of business w" Duty requires it—To

Noise, disorder, negligence of Servants ; Disappointments,
Loss of Goods, of Friends—To bear w**' the Humours, The

Folly s. The Tricks, The Indecencies of those w^^ w"" we have

to do—These are Instances of gr' self-denyal, if they are

done in a Sp*^ of Piety, w*'^ sweetness becoming a X",

528. The Devil. No good X° ought to be afraid of him,
or of his Instruments, bee, he is a Slave of Christ's and can

do nothing w^^^out His leave—But a Sinner ought to Fear

him, bee, he is the INIinister of God's Justice and vengeance.—Wherever X' dos not reign y<=
Devil dos.
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529. Perswade. Those must be taken by their senses,

over w™ Reason has no Influence.

530. Sin. God sees in S. the good w'^^ He designes to

bring out of it, otlierways He w*^ never permit it.

531. Knowledge of God. There is a great Deal of Differ-

ence betwixt knowing God as a Philosopher, and as a X".— [p. 127.]

The first has little or no effect upon y^ Heart—
y''

Latter fills

y^ Heart w*^ Love, and causes us to Love and to embrace

His Law.

532. Almes. He who makes use of the Beggar's Hand to

ask our charity, is the very same from w™ we ask our daily

Bread ; and dare we Refuse Him w'^ we have to give?

533. Love of Enemies consists in desiring their welfare,

Praying for y™. Speaking -well of y™, And assisting y°^ as

their occasions require
—No Lawgiver but God who sees y^

Heart could give such a Law, so contrary to sense w*^ hope
of having it obey'd,

—but God^ who sees it necessary to

fit us for Heaven—If God had not Lov'd us while we were

His Enemies, we never, &c.

534. Proof of Original Sin. God can punish none but

Sinners—Death is y^ Punishm* of Sin—God declares it—
Those dye who never were capable of committing any Sin by
their own will—Infants, Sec.

535. /. Xt on ye Cross. All men were w^^ Him on y«

Cross, bee. He there supply'd their place, as their victim.

536. Two Kingdoms. If we w*! know whose Subjects we [p- 128.]

are, let us examin what Love, what Habits reign in us. '^om. 4to.]

537. The Law. The designe of the Law was to discover

Sin (Rom. vii. 7), eith'^ by Informing y^ Understanding or by

awakening y^ Conscience.

538. Self Be?iijal. A X° who dos not find himself under [om- 4to.]

a continual necessity of contradicting, Denying hims., has

Reason to fear
y'^ Safety of his Condition; he's very blind,

or Harden'd.

539. Prayer. The Eloquence of Pray"^ consists in our

proposing our wants to God in a plain manner—Lord, if

Thou wilt. Thou canst make me clean—Lord Help me— L*^

increase our Faith—My Servant is sick, &c.—Lord save us,

we perish.

540. Prayi-s. Wo to y"^ whose Pray' God Heares, as
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He did the Pr. of y* Gergesenes, w" they pray'd J. X' to

"depart out of . . . .

''

541. Thoughts. Math. ix. 4. How many pass in our soules,

unfit, very unfit for God to behold,

[p. 129.] 542. Human Motives. Math. xiv. 5. W" a man resists sin

on human motives only, He will soon be overcome ".

543. Theij if he ivhole, S^c. Math. xv. 34^. It is God's way
to make us very sensible of our wants, and y^ necessity of

Extraordinary Plelp, Jjefore He thinks fit to aff"ord it.

544. Rich. A Rich Good man is more afraid of not find-

ing worthy persons to give to, than a poor man is of not

finding one to give.

545. X^ Crucify'd. We ought to Humble ourselves for

being so miserable y' nothing but
y*^ Death of y^ Son of

God could save us.

546. Riches. Great Riches are too often gr* Obstacles

to Salvation.

547. Knowledge. W" one considers how very, very often

y^ Jewes perverted, mistook y^ words of X*^, one cannot but

set down this for a certain truth—That none but Good,
sincere men are capable of Understanding y'' Gospel.

[p. 130.] 548. Affiictions. We know not w* we lose w** we pray to

be deliverd out of afflictions, bee. God always increases His

Consolation and Gr. as afflictions abound. 2 Cor. i. 5.

549. Persecution. Mark vi. 11 y. J. X' permits not His

Apost. to avenge y"s by their Apost. power, or even to

desire y* He sh'^ do it.—Tis their part to Lab^' with* ceasing,

To suffer w^^out Resentm', and to leave their cause to God
with a full Trust in Him.

550. Si7i. Mark vi. 27. Tis extreme dangerous to take

even one Step in the ways of Sin—since 'tis so difficult to

retreat—and since it almost necessarily leades to anoth^.

551. Hereticks, Infidels. By obliging y™ to explain their

opinions, the surest way to put y"^ to a shameful silence.

[p. 131.]
552. Love thy neigJib'' as thyself ; i. e. desire

y*^
he may be

free fr. y same evils, that he may enjoy y^ same good things ;

especially y* he may be Happy for ever.

553. Poor. It is great comfort to y^ Poor y* they can give

•

[QusMicl, in loc] / »
[33 ? Quesnel.] r [Quesnel.]
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even more than the rich (Mark xii. 43^), and to surpass y"'

in Liberality.

554. Christian. Tis an invaluable Blessing for a man to

be within
y*^

Pale of y^ Ch.—a X".—But then the crimes he

commits in that State are greaf, and more is expected
fr. him.

555. Take Myyoak upon you. The generality of y^ World

glory in nothing more than throwing off y'^ Yoak of X*^—of

Relig"
—of X*^^ Ministers. Do they get ease by this ? Is this

y^ way to be Happy eith'' Here or Hereafter ?

556. Heretick—Libertin. An hidden Heretick more mis-

chievous than an open Libertin.

557. Almes. The Dutys of Charity are Acts of Justice,

since God requires y"", and bee. we are members of the same [?• 132.]

Body, and beholding to one another.

558. State of Tryal. Man is in a State of Tryal—This

Tryal is for Eternal Happ^" or Misery.

559. Art of Instructing. There being a secret Pride in

man, w"^ ever we w*^ Instruct to purpose, we must do it by
such a method as may make y'" fancy y* they are already

knowing and able to Instruct us.—We must ask y" Ques-

tions as if we wanted their Light.
—This will oblige y"' to retire

Inward, and consult their Reason, and w° they have given

us the answers w^** Inward Truth dictates to y™, we must lay

y™ before y"' every moment, or els they'll depart fr. y™, and

forget y* ever they allowd y™. But w" you put y"" in mind

y* they are their own, self-love will make y"^ allow and

think of y°\

560. Plays, Operas, ^c. The great Designe of those y* [om. 4to.]

compose y''^
is to raise the Passions to as High a pitch as

possible, and to bewitch y^ mind—So y' it must be unfit for

serious thought
—and subject those y* frequent y"™ to every

Temptation y*^
shall assault y"". God is not there—He will

not Hear those
y*^

sh'i call on Him there for Grace.

561. Children, Parents, Riches. You Love yo"^ children, [p. 133.]

therefore you w^ leave y™ Rich, i. e. you w'^ leave y'" in a

state of Life y' shall be a Temptation and a Snare to y"", and

fill their minds w^^ Hurtful Lusts. Our Sav-^ Lov'd y^ young

Rich man, and for y* Reason He bid him Sell all y' he had

*
[tiuesnel.j
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and give to y^ Poor—Have you ye same Love for
y""

children

w*^'' X'^ liad for this man ? No^ sure.

Put you on ye same just thoughts of y^ world w*"^' J. X'

had, and w'^'' you will have w*^ j'ou come to dye, and you
will tell y'"

—That Riches are a Snare, that they Hinder us

fr. Loving God and our neighb''. That they are hastening

to a State in w'"'^ y^ world will signify nothing to y™
—That

all y* Indifference for God and Holyness is owing to
y*'

wrong opinion w*^'' men have of y" world—and to their

valuing it too much.—That it corrupts y'^ Heart, blinds the

Understanding, and leads to ruin—That no man can see his

true Interest or follow it but he y* is dead to y^ World,

[om. 4to.] 562. 3faxhnes of the World. X^ Maximes.

Live up to yo'' Estate. Sell all y* you have.

Vindicate yo'' Hon"". He y* smiteth thee on one

cheek.

Let us eat and drink, for to- "Watch and Pray, y^ye enter

morrow we dye. not into Temptation.

Every man has his Eault. Be ye perfect as yo""
Hea-

venly, &c.
'

After all, God will not Judge men according to Human

Rules, and the Maximes of
y''

world,

[p. 134.] 563. Etches. There is nothing but care and vexation in

[om. 4to.] ym^ tho' never so justly gotten. Luk. xii. 17.

[om. 4to.] 564. Inconsideration. We are astonished to Hear a man

deny the Truthes of y^ Gospel
—Now 'tis in effect y'^

same

thing whether a man dos not believe y"" or dos not lay y""

to Heart.

565. Prejudice. Both wicked and good men see with

their eyes
—But if a man has y^ Jaundice he dos not see

as others do—The mind may be disordered as well as

the eyes.

566. Walking loarilij. One may easily foresee the suc-

cess of ye day, by our beginning it seriously w"" God or

ye world.

567. Sensualihj. Relig'' requires a great' mortification of

ye pleasures ofy^ Palat than is generally thought of. Sensual

a man may be without Intemperance—Sensual, not having

ye Sp*, saith St. Jude—Earthly, Sensual, Devilish. Jam.

iii. 15.
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568. Governmt. Rulers. The Sins of
y*= Rulers are fore- [p- 135.]

runners of divine vengeance. Zeph. iii. 3, 4.

569. Riches, Pride, do very naally beget a contempt of

y*^
Law of God.

570. Church. The Gospel represents the Church as a

People who sh'^ take up the Cross, Renounce the W. and all

worldly maximes and Policys, and even themselves. Who
sh'^ despise the Pomp, the Wealth, and Pleasures of

y"^ W.,
and only glory in their Sufferings, their Poverty and Mor-

tifications, and in their good works
;
—who sh'^ bring Un-

believers to X'^ Yoak by Mildness, by Humility, and the

exercise of a sincere Charity.

571. Spare Time. A man has no time for w'^'' he is not

accountable to God. If his very Diversions are not governd

by Reason and Relig", he will one Day suffer for y^ Time

he has spent in y™.

572. Faith in God. Before
y'^

Cock crow thou shalt deny [p- 136.]

Me—This shewes us y* God knows our Hearts better than

we our selves do, and therefore we ought to believe w* God
has revealed and declared, tho' it be never so Contrary to

our Imagination.

573. Death, Funeral. W" we attend a Funeral, we are

apt to comfort our selves w*^ y® Happy difference there is

betwixt us and our Dead Freind—Let us at y^ same time

remember. That everv wicked man is dead while he lives—
Dead to all y^ true ends of Life.—Let y® Dead bury their

Dead. Math. viii. 22.

574. Petty Governmts. These are too often Govern'd w*'*

more Fierceness, Authority, &c. than real empires.

575. Love of Neighbrs. How cany® members of
y'=

same

body Deceive, Hate and Envy one another? 1 Pet. ii. 1.

"
Laying aside all Malice and Guile."

576. The Serious Temper truly X^. W" a X" considers [p- 137.]

the almost universal corruption of the Believing world—He
cannot sure but be very serious—And therefore all y® Mirth

and Jollity
—and Foolish Entertainm"'" which are propagated

w'^ so much eagerness
—are really as unbecoming X"^ as it

w^ be for a Wife or a Child to rejoice at y® Death of the

Husband or Fath"".

577. Resignation. W" God deprives us of anything y' is
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most dear to us—Health, Ease, Convenience, Friends, Wife,

Children, Estate, &c., we sh'^ immediately say. This is God's

Will—I am by Him commanded to part w**^ so much, for

His sake— let me not therefore murmur, or be dejected, for

y* w^ shew plainly y* I did Love y* thing more than the

will of God.

578. God Almighty. It will be a dreadful thing to be

convinced of the Power of God, by the Terrors of His Justice

rather than by the Greatness of His mercy to Sinners, and

such as Trust in Him.

[p. 138.] 579. Design ofX^andXy. To free us fr. y^ Power and
[on>. 4to.]

Tyranny of Sin, the Devil, and our Corruptions.

580. They y* be whole, ^c. Nothing but the Sense of a

present Unhapp^^ or a prospect of imminent danger, will put
us upon seeking, looking out for relief.

While they y* are in Love with their Maladies, and think

y™s. safe in
y<^

midst of Enemies, and well under the most

mortal diseases, &c.

58L Poor'. Do not be dejected
—You are Happyer by

far than you imagine—1000 times Happyer than they who

enjoy Riches, Pride, Luxury and all
y*^ delights y' Eiches

afford.

582. Separation, Schism. It will be found at last, y*^

Unity and the Peace of the Church will conduce more to

the saving of Souls, than the most specious Sects varnished

with the most Pious Specious pretences,

[p. 139.] 583. Sufferings. He that resolves to do his duty, and is

true to that Resolution, will infallibly meet w*^ variety of

Sufferings : both from within and with*.

The nilal unwillingness men have to suffer puts y"^ too

often upon unjustifiable meanes of avoiding such incon-

veniences.

This is not to follow y* example of X^ He voluntarily

chose to suffer, PVe studiously seek to avoid it; and every

thing that is capable and designed to mortify our Cor-

ruptions.

And if Beigning w**^ X* be
y'^ consequence of suffering

w*^ Him—How few, &c.

584. Ridicule. Nothing is more certain from Reason and

Experience, than y' wherever the Sp*^ of Ridicule prevailes.
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they y*^
labour under it are incompetent Judges of w* is

serious and sacred. Bp. of S*. David's Serra. of Reform, a

585. Tythes. Nehemiah x. 39. And we will not forsake

ye House of our God. So y* to withhold y^ Tythes is to

forsake
y*^ House of God, in

y*^ Judgm* of y« People of God.

See y^ Place.

586. Reformation of Manners. The restraint w'^'' Con- [p. HO.]

science lays men under, is so much greater than the Re-

straint w'^^ Temporal Lawes and Punishments can lay men
under—That if ever a Reformat" of manners be effectually

brought ab*^, it must begin at Conscience.

587. Prosperity
— Charmes. It is too sure a sign y* God

is angry w*^ those w*" He suffers to prosper by meanes w*^''

He Himself has cursed.

588. Dutys of Station. W" I see a poor man taking care

of his children, teaching y"^ their Duty, or bringing y"" to be

taught—I conclude this man—
589. Riches.—Their danger. Vid. 1 Kings x. Unjustly [om. 4to.]

got. Job xxvii. 8.

590. £vil Conversation. If you see any man industrious

to propagate Impiety, Infidelity, a disregard to God's Lawes

and Discipline, be assured of it, that man is an Agent of [p. Hi.]

Satan.

591. Covetousnes—Riches. Vid. Hab. ii. 9. [om. 4to.]

592. Lord's Supper. W° duly rec'^ a meanes of obtaining

the blessings represented by it—i. e. a meanes of obtaining

all y^ benefits of X'^ death.

593. Prayer. By this there is a Correspondence and

good Understanding kept up betwixt Heav" and Earth '',

594. Honesty and Diligence Seldome go unrewarded long.

595. Lord's Supper. Called Communion—bee. every man

brought something out of his store to communicate unto y®

necessitys of y^ Saints.

596. Offertory. It was one Punishm* in y^ Primitive Ch.

not to admit certain sinners to y^ Offertory, who yet might

joyn in other partes of y^ Service.—The Ch., saith St. Chry- [p. 142.]

*
[Sermon preached to the Societies are "of all that is serious as well as

for the Reformation of Manners, Jan. sacred."]
10. 1727, by Richard Smalbroke, Bp.

•*

[In the 4to. this is blended with

of St. David's, (p. 14. London, 1728.) one which follows in MS., p. 194.]

The concluding words of the original
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sostom, receives not offerings from the injurious'.
—This

went in those days for a very great punishm*.

597. Conscience. God only needs to deliver a Sinner to

his own Conscience to be avenged of His Sin.

[om. 4to.] 598. Plays, Balks, Assembles. How is it possible for a

X"! to be Innocent in an assembly where the Angels of God

cannot be supposed to be present, nor where one cannot

ask the Blessing of God—Where the Senses are filled w'''

Worldly, Sensual Pleasures, and the mind amused with

Vanitys of all Sorts—Modesty laid aside, &c., no restraint,

&c.,
—Reason confounded—by giving the Devil an oppor-

tunity of tempting them,

[p. 143.] 599- Sins particularly forbidden in the Gospel :
—

Unreasonable Cares and Feares—A Love for Worldly

things
—Sensual Lusts— Ungovernable Passions; — Anger,

Malice, Envy, Hatred, &c.—Pride and vanity
—Falshood,

Hypocrisy, Murmuring, Discontent,

[p. 144.] 600. Pecvltar Blessings of the Gospel :
—

[om. 4to.] God has given us His Son to Redeem us—His H. Sp* to

change our Hearts and to assist us in our Duty—The Gospel

to be our Rule—His Life our Pattern—His Ministers to be

our Remembrancers, and Watchmen over us—His Sacra-

ments, as Seales of those Bless.—The Blessings of Et. Life

to encourage us—The most Fearful punishm'^ after death

to, &c.

•^ 601. Maximes or Rules of Maximes or Rules of the

ye W.— Gospel.

All this will I give Thee. Sell all y* thou hast, &c.

Let us Eat and Drink. Hunger and Thirst after

Right.

Vindicate yo^'self. He y' Smiteth thee, &c.

A Servile temper
—this Blessed are y'^

Meek.

A Cowardly temper. Forgive yo'^ Enemies.

A Servile fawning. Love yo''
Enemies.

An Unreasonable patience. Bless y"" y* curse.

Charity begins at Home. Freely ye have Received—
freely G.

"
[Horn. 85 on S. Matth., ed. Field,

^
[This occurs on a fly-leaf at the

t. ii. 500 ; 73, on S, John, ii, 8G1, ed. end of MS. 5.j

Savile.]
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e<-602. Controversies. "Ex illorum lectione surgam nescio

quo modo frigidius affectus erga veram virtutem, sed irrita-

tior ad contentionem." Erasm,

1^ 603. "
Difficillinium est sitnul et multa et opportune

dicere.'^

604. "A man's errors cannot recommend him to God, but

his behaviour under y™ may be acceptable to Him.'^ Dr.

Conant K

605. Political Squabbles, w°^ have too often their Rise fr.

Covetousness, Pride or Ambition, ought not to be meddled

with by Divines; they have something els to do, and are

set apart for better purposes. They have neither precept
nor example fr. S.S.

606. "Tanto melius nebulam' vidit [? videt] qui extra

nebulam est."

607. "
They more exactly strive to know the List

Of Csesar's Acts, than w' was done by Christ e."

608. " Small is the Blind Man's Grief, to theirs who see

Nothing at all but their own misery ^."

609. " Profess not the knowledge w'^'^ thou hast not.'' Ec-

clus. iii. [25.]

610. Hearts are divided, bee. Interests are different.

610*. No Devotion, no Service acceptable to God, with' a

precedent Resolution of Amendm* in the Offender.

611. Atheist. Every man that dos not believe that he

ought to obey God is an Atheist, let him call himself w'

he will.

612. A Contempt of God and of Relig'' do necessarily

undermine the Peace of every nation—and hasten its De-

struction.

613. Sin. One sin very naally draws on anoth^

614 " Ubi non est Pudor

Nee ciira Juris, Sanctitas, Pietas Fides,

Instabile Regnum est.''—Seneca in Thyeste, [215,]

[Here begins MS. 6. The paging t
[^'i Though no man's error com-

(In Dr. Wilson's hand) continued at mends him unto God, yet his carriage
615. The intervening sentences on a under an error may." Sermons by

fly-leaf at the beginning, headed by the John Conant, D.D. London, 1093.

two mottoes :
— Serm. iii. p. 96.^

Medijs immoius in Undis. g [Psyche, canto xxi. stanza 105.

Tuta et Parvula laudo. , The Poem has " But more," &c.]
From 602 to 614, omitted in 4to.]

h
[Ibid., canto xxiii. stanza 74.]
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[p. 145,] '615. Peace of Mind. The only way to Peace is to give

the heart entirely to God.

616. Corrupt Heart. Will corrupt the Understanding and

Judgment.
617. Providence of God—Is the Comfort of the Righteous

—His wisdome cannot be surprised, His Power baffled, or

His Love Shortend—W" men forget this— Feares, Dis-

quietudes, &c.

618. JEternity
—Death. The only Happyness of this Life

is to be secure of a Blessed Eternity.

619. Repentance. There is uo other choice but Rep. or

Damnat".

[om. 4to.] 620. Life is given us for no other end but to work out

our own salvation,

[p. 146.] 621. Xn Motives. It is necessary to act upon X" Motives

in y^ most common Actions of civil Life.

622. Pride. Think not too much of the Good you have

done, lest you come to imagin y* God is in yo'^ Debt
—And

begin to Repine that you have not a Reward Here.

623. Wisdome. True W. consists in knowing how to

make every thing instrumental to our Salvaf^.

[om. 4to.] 624. Love of our Neighb''. We never despise others but

w** we do not reflect upon our selves.

625. Humility. A fault w'^^' Humbles a man, is of more

Use to him than a good Action w*^^ puffes him up w^''

Pride.

626. Pride. The Devil never tempts us w*^ more suc-

cess than w" he tempts us \v^^ a sight of our own good

Actions.

[om. 4to.] 627. God's Grace—Knowledge. There
;
is not a greater

mistake, than for a man to think that he wants nothing but

to know what He ought to do.

[p. 147.] 628. Love of God—Morality. A man never keeps the

[om. 4to.] Law of God, but w° he keeps it upon a Principle of Love

to God.

629. Crosses. It is a most dreadful Judgm' w" God

pmits a Sinner to meet w*^^ no Obstacles in accomplishing

His designes.

'

[Here Dr. Wilson's paging recommences, being headed in Bp. Wilson's

hand,
" Maximes of Pietie, and of X'''.]
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630. A minister of God is not to Eeceive to himself the

Homage Due to God—but to take care y* it be p"^ to Him.
631. Pastors. The Remissness of Pastors too often

y**

cause of the Faults and Miscarriage of
y'^ Flock.

632. Faith. We often know the will of G. Av*''out know-

ing the Reasons therof. And even then to submit w*'' cheer-

fulness is the true Obedience of Faith.

633. Submission to God's will. The Servant is not greater
than his Lord. Think often of this, and you'll never com-

plain of ill usage, of Afflictions, or Humiliations.

634. Knowledge without Practice will only serve to in-

crease our condemnation. Jo. xiii. 17.

635. Frayer. The way to be always Heard, is to ask [p. 148.]

nothing of God but y' His will may be done. To chuse

y* for us w"^ He Judges to be most conducive to His Glory,
vycii will ever be best for us.

636. Consolation. We have God for our Father, J. X*
for our Mediator, ye H. G. for our Comforter,

—will not

Faith in these assuage all our Sorrows ?

637. Security. There is nothing more Dangerous than [om. 4to.]

to think ourselves Holy enough—and to fancy y* our work
is done.

638. Prayer. The Word of God is to be the Rule of our

Desires.

639. A Test ofX'J. To be a Disciple of X* and to be lovd [om. 4to.]

by the World is impossible
—Jo. xiv. [xv. ?] 19.

640. Preacher—The World. To pretend to Preach y^

Truth with* ofl'ending carnal men, is to pretend to be able [p. 149.]

to do w* J. X*^ could not do.

641. Affliction
—

Prosperity. Happy is that condition w*^^

forces us to put our whole Trust in God.

642. Suffering. To suffer for Righteousness, as an evil

doer, is the greatest Humiliat"—But then it makes a X*^

more conformable to X*.

643. Enemies. We have more reason to Love than to

Hate y™. If we look upon y™ as Instruments of our Sanc-

tification, as they really are w'' they give us occasion of

exercising our virtue.

644. God and the World. Sad is y^ Condition, and vain

the Endeav*" of those that w*^ please both these.

G g
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645. Concupiscence consists in the Love of present plea-

sure.

G46. Authority. Tis necessary that one sh'^ sometimes for-

get y* he is a Superior, and to remember y* he is a Brother.

[p. 150.] 647. Pastor. The double duty of a Pastor is—To In-

struct by the Word, and to Pray for Grace y*^
it may become

effectual to y^" that hear it.

648. God's 3Iinisters Protected. Kev. iii. 10. God takes

particidar care of His Ministers, w*^ they are truly careful

to promote His Glory, &c.

649. Human Misery. Men feel by experience y* they

want that in y"s w°^ is necessary to make them happy
—

They seek it in the creatures, and are disappointed.
—If they

w^ seek it in God, they w'' be sure to find it.

650. World—Afflictions. Those w™ God Loves, He weanes

fr. y*^
Pleasures of this World. By Afflictions, &c.

651. H. Scripture. The reading of S. (w" serious) is ever

attended w" a Blessing—Acts viii. 28; for instance—The

Ethiopian Eunuch.

[om. 4to.] 652. Contempt and evil treatment, is less to be Peard in a

minister of
y'^ Gospel, than Praise and kind Usage,

[p. 151.] 653. Sin—Temptation. Whoever stops not at the first

[om. 4to.] Temptation to, and degree of Sin, runs the Hazzard of

arriving at the last and greatest.

654. Calumny. A X" runs greater Hazzards from Com-

mendation, than from an unjust Calumny.
655. Christian. To be a X'' is to follow the Rules and

Precepts delivered by X*.—To Love w* He Lov'd and to

despise w* He despised, &c.

656. Covetousness. The fewer desires the more Peace.

657. Happyness. God will not suff'er any soul to be

Happy, w'^^' seeks its Happyness in any oth'' but Himself.

Hence disappointm'% &c.

658. Progress of Sin. W^ a man is once out of the way
of God, he easily falls from one sin to another.

659. Imperfections, Failings. Let us not afflict our selves

w*^ these. Our Perfection consists in opposing y™.

[p. 152.] 660. Misbelief. Men very easily persuade y'^s that what

is contrary to their Inclinations, is contrary to Reason and

Religion.
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661. Good Works—Obedience. Our Life is the only proof
of our Faith.

662. Perseverance—Confirmation. The World, the Plesh,
and the Devil are not so easily Vanquished as Eenounced.

663. Self-Denyal. If God suffers us to follow our naal

Inclinations^ we are sure to be for ever undone. We are

therefore to Pray to Him to give us the Grace of Self-

Denyal.
664. Peace of Mind. The sure way to attain it, is to be

content to suffer one's self to be GovernM and guided by
ye "Word of God, or a Prudent Pastor—who has y^ care

of our Souls.

665. Rash Judgmt. The way to prevent it in our selves

is to consider our own faults before we censure the conduct [p- 153.]

of others.

666. Poverty. A man is not forsaken of God bee. he is

in want. The very Disciples were forc'd to pluck the eares

of Corn w° J. X' was w*"^ y™, w'^ He c'^ have supplied y"'

w*^*^ one word.

667. Humility—Pastor. Far be fr. us the Pride of those [om. 4to.]

who will not Impute the Faults and Unfruitfulness of their

Ministry to y™s, but to their Flock.

668. Blindness in Spiritual things is
y*^ just and naal

Punishm* of a Carnal Life.

669. Ambition. To be solicitous to better the condition

of so very short a Life (unless oblig'd to it by the plain

appointment of God) savours very little of a true X"^ Faith.

670. World. Have no more commerce w*^ y^ W. than is

absolutely necessary. And if you w'^ have it to Reverence [p. 154,]

you, treat it always w^^ an Holy Severity.

671. Poor in Spirit, Mark vi. 8, 9, &c. A minister of
y"^

Gosp. is not bound to part w*^ all, or to serve y® Ch. by

depriving himself of all things
—But whoever is not ready to

be deprived of all, rath"^ than be wanting to his duty, is not

worthy of
y*^

name of an Apostle of J. X*.

672. Eternity
—Time. Now is the time in w'^^ we must

chuse what and where we will be to all eternity ;
there is no

time to be lost, to make our choice in.

673. Prayer. If we have not what we pray for, let us

believe either that we have not asked as we ought to have

Gg2
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done, or that it is good for us that we sh'^ not have y* thing
we prayd for. .

674. Understanding. The corruption of
y"^

Heart is y^

cause of the corruption of y^ Understanding and Judgm*.
[p. 155.] 075. Afflictions. Whatever befalls us, by meanes of the

creatures, wheth"" we suffer by y® injustice of men, or fr. any
unforeseen Accident, it still proceeds fr. God, either to re-

strain us by Fear, or to draw us fr. sin out of mercy : or to

Punish us in this world, y^ He may not be oblig'd in Justice

to do it in y^ next. W"^ we turn a deaf ear to these, 'tis God
w™ we refuse to Hear.

676. Life is given and continued for no other end but to

glorify God, and to save our souls. This is not often enough

thought of

677. Salvation—Delusion. Men flatter y"'^ y"^
their sal-

vation is always in their own Hands, y*^ they can set ab*^ it,

and secure it w'* they please. A very great Delusion. St.

Luke xiii. 24.

678. The Threats of Men are nothing, so long as God

permits y"' to do nothing.

[om. 4to.] 679. Xty. It is necessary to be X'^^ (i. e. to Govern our-

selves by motives of X^>) in the most common Actions of

our Life.

[p. 156.] 680. Business. None is innocent w*^ it hinders us fr.

minding our salvation, and making y* y^ gr* business of

Life.

[cf. 622.] 681. Pride. Tis a very dangerous thing to think too

much of the good we have done, lest we sh*^ imagin that

God is in our Debt, and to expect our Reward here, and lest

God sh*^ give us our desires.

682. Mercy of God. Tis a False notion of God's mercy,
viz. that it has no bounds or Rules, w'^'' is the Ruin of many.
Our L*^ tells us (Luk. xvii. 30) y^ it shall be with Sinners,

as it was w*^ Sodom; let us judge by that of God's mercy
and Justice.

683. Sin and Wickedness. The more we see in others,

the more ought we to fear for our selves.

684. Rash JudgmK In order to Judge well of others 'tis

necessary to know the Heart.

685. Opportunity lost. Zachaeus, Luke xix. Men have
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been lost for neglecting to take some certain steps, upon
w'''^ God has made their Salvat" to depend.

686. Conversion. No true C. w'^^out a Change of Life.

687. Abnes. Let y"^ be in some measure proportioned to [p. 157.]

our Substance and to our Sins.

688. Sinners. To punish Sinners, God need only abandon
them to their own Passions

; they'll soon be miserable.

689. Inconsideration. We are afraid of representing things
of the greatest concern to us, to our minds by frequent

meditation, lest it sh'^ make us uneasy. And our misfortune

is, we are not uneasy enough ;
but can this unthoughtfulness

hinder what God has declared shall follow?

690. Deism—Atheism. He y' acknowledges a God, w'^'^out

knowing his own misery, is no more than a Deist; as he is

an Atheist who sees his own misery w*^''out know[ing] and

confessing a God who is able and willing to Help him.

691. Elect and Reprobate. God's Mercy and Goodness

towards y^ former is more amazing than His Severity toward

y^ latter.

693. Scruples. There are very many cases where we must

submit to the Judgm' of others, or els we could not be said

to Judge Reasonably.
693. Afflictions are always useful, especially w" they oblige [p- 158.]

us to have recourse to God.

694. Miracles. Men are generally fond of Hearing, and

ready enough to Believe Strange things, unless w" God is the

Author of y'".
—'Tis then they begin to doubt of y"".

695. Miracles. God works more invisible miracles than

visible—The last were designed to strengthen y'^
Beliefe of

the former—Tis a security y*^
God will do

y'^
former w" there

is occasion.

696. Fear of Man, 5fc. To neglect our Duty for fear of

man or any Temporal evils, is to forget y*^ Ang'" of God.

697. Knoioledge. Lu. vii. 31 (?). Humility opens y^ Heart

to Divine Truth, while Pride shuts it
ag^*^

the Plainest Proofs.

698. Knowledge—Faith. Without the gift of Faith men [om. 4to.]

see nothing but Absurdities in the mysteries of Relig".

699. Knowledge. To be distinguished by great Talents

and excellencys will fill the mind w*^ Pride, will keep out of

y^ Heart and Understanding all saving Truth. Lp- ^'''^•^
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700. God and the JForld. W"ever we take y"^
Part of

Truth, if we w"! not be decciv'd, let us not expect a good

Keception fr. the World.

701. Infidelity. 1 Tim. iv. 1. Too often a just punishment
of that curiosity w^'' leads men to lend an ear to the wicked

Reasonings of Libertines. These are
y'^ Seducing Spirits, &c.

702. Penitent. A penitent Sinner is no longer a Sinner

in the sight of God.

[om. 4to.] 703. Knowledge. How knowing soever a man may be,

whether in S.S. or Divinity, there is a way of knowing w'^'*

depends upon God alone, with* w'='' their knowledge is of no
use to y™. By Humility and Prayer this is to be attained.

While men fancy they have knowledge enough, they use not

these meanes, and so continue ignorant, tho^ their attain-

ments otherways may be very great.

704. Custome. Disorders are not less criminal for being

common, nor will they be less punished on this acc^

705. Cause of infidelity. Men pretend They want proofes
w° 'tis only that they may not obey the Truth if they sh*^

see it made out.—Others say y^ S.S. are obscure, that [they]

[p. 160.] may have a pretence not to study y™—nor to follow their

Directions.

706. Weaknesses of Nature. God will judge us not for

the Affections of Human Nature, but for the Choices of our

Will—J. X' Himself was tempted, Fear'd Death, &c.

707. Temporal Good things. The more plentifully God
bestowes y™ The more jealous we sh*^ be of our selves—and

the more earnest to beg of Him
y*^

Gr. to make a good use

of y™, or els they are a snare, &c.

708. God's Foreknowledge imposeth no necessity upon y°

Will—The Corruption of the Will is
y'^

sole cause of Sin,

God has no part in causing y* Corruption : and if He fore-

tells things, 'tis only bee. He foresees
y*^ they will certainly

come to pass.

[om. 4to.] 709. Miracles. We wish for miracles—Why, 'tis a mi-

racle y* a X"* avoides any wickedness, or chuses any Action

y*^
is good. Considering y* he has within himself the Seedes

of every Sin w'ever—and y* y^ Devil, if not restrained, w'^

make them grow up. Tis by a Supernatural Power He
is restrained.
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710. J. X* Crucified. A Sacrifice on w'^'' depended the

Salvation of the whole World.

711. Alnies are due in Justice (w*%old not* good, &c., [p. 161.]

[Prov. iii. 27] ), but we are at
y*^ same time y^ greatest

gainers.

712. God's own Time. He has His own proper times and

seasons, and He enables us by His Gr. to do that at one

time w* we could not do at another.

713. Knowledge. Jo. xiv. 5. There are a great many [om. 4to.]

Truthes, w*^'* become plain as occasion requires, and in pro-

portion as we apply our minds to y*", and as God opens our

Understandings.
714. Nature Corrupt. It appeares in nothing more than

this—To see man forsaking his true good, and pursuing

vanity w*'' all his might.
715. X* and ye World. Jo. xv. 19. To be a X^^ and to be

lov^d by y"^ world, is a Paradox w* the Gospel does not

allow of.

716. Proof of Xty. An Invincible proof of
y'^ Truth ofy*'

X"^ Relig", y' J^ X' foretold exactly whatever sh'^ happen both

to Himself and
y'= Ch., and y* His Doctrine sh'^ prevail over

the powers of
y"^ World, and ag^' y^ very Corruptions and

Inclinations thereof: not by force, but by suflFering, and by
the Word and Sp* of God alone.

717. The Sins of others. Shew us w^ we ourselves sh'^ be [p. 162.]

w^^'out
y"^

Grace of X*^.

718. H. S. obscure. That we may apply ourselves to study

y% and y* we may have recourse to y^ H. Sp* by w'''* they

were written for the Understanding of y™.

719. Members of one Body. It is the settled order of

Providence y* men sh'^ depend one upon anoth. For In-

struction, for bread,
—Por Protection, for Advice, for Justice,

For Prayer (viz. y^ Poor for y^ Rich), for Peace, &c.

720. Truth. Men are often more afraid to know it, than

to be ignorant of it.

721. Prayer being the desire of the Heart, it follows, That

he who leades an evil Life, is continually offering a wicked

Prayer to God.

722. Holy Scriptures. He that is of a Teachable Temper,

will submit to the Rules of
y'= Gospel in their plain and
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obvious sense
;
and he y' will not do so, will run into endless

errors, even as much as if y^ Gospel had never been preach'd.

[p. 163.] 723. Virtue. Every virtue consists in Denying some cor-

rupt inclination of our depraved nature.

724. Faith, obstacles. Wherever there is an Inclination

to Dispute the Faith, there can be no Disposition to Believe

and embrace.

725. Scepticks determine peremptorily concerning those

very things, w*^** they propose as Doubts.

726. Error. There is a Contagion of Minds as well as of

Bodys, w*^'* communicates its self by y° ways and manners

of those w*^ w'" we converse. And this too often happens,
w'' men instead of consulting inward Truth, they attend to

y^ sentiment of others, who have already corrupted y™s, and

by an Imposing air endeav'" to corrupt all ab* y^^.

727. Vanity. The Remembrance of our own Infirmities

and Miserys an excellent Antidote against y^ Poison of

Vanity.

728. Cross. Acts xiv. 22. Since the Fall there is no

Salvat" to be hoped for but by the Cross. In
y'=

Sweat of &c.

—We must thro' much tribulation, &c.—This is a Funda-

mental Truth. The good Lord engrave it upon my Heart.

729. Glory belongs to God. For ^tis He y' gives Success

to the Lab'"^ of His Ministers—Let us beware of taking it to

ourselves.

[p. 164.] 730. Food—Intemperance. Without the Grace of God,
that w'^^' is intended and necessary for y* Life of y^ Body,
becomes the Death of the Soul.

731. Pleasures. W"ever we find y* we use Pleasures

w*''out Fear, we ought forthwith to forsake y™.

732. A Xn ought to be such in the whole conduct of his

Life, as well as in Acts of Religion.

733. Difficuliys. W" a man considers y* God is as Power-

full ag^' all men as ag**' one single Person, A good X" will

not be cast down tho' the whole World strive to oppress him.

[om. 4to.] 734. Authority. All authority comes fr. God originallj^,

and therefore do's never lose its Rights in those w™ He hath

clothed w*'^ it.

735. Human Meanes. The Dcsignes of God are gene-

rally to be accomplish^! by Human jNIeanes—God assures
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S*. Paul, Acts xxiii. 11, that He w'^ protect him fr. his ene-

mies, and yet S'. Paul, v. 17, applies to y^ chief Capf^ for

his security.

736. Darkness. This Life is truly calld so, bee. it hides [p. 165.]

fr. us things of y® greatest concern to us—vf'^^ we mind not,

understand not, while we are busy'd w*'^ y*^ World.

737. Wheth*" we eat or drink ; i. e. make all the Actions of [om. 4to.]

yo'^ Life an Holy Sacrifice to God.

738. Watch and Pray. He who thinks he can be a good
X° and secure his Innocence w*^out doing so, must fancy y*

our Lord did not know w* was in man w'^ He made these y^

standing meanes of securing X"^ fr. falling into Temptation.
739. Holy Scriptures. If we w^ not fall into endless

Errors and Mistakes touching the Designes and Will of

God, we must receive the Gospel in y^ plainness and sim-

plicity thereof, with* wire-drawing it, to bring it to our own
sentiments and desires.

740. Strait Gate. This is y« only passage to Heaven, for

all X"% Rich and Poor, Great and Mean.

741. Virtue consists in a continual struggle and guarding [om. 4to.]

ag^* contrary Vices.

742. Prayer. There cannot be a better way of Judging [p. 166.]

of w' Spirit we are of, as [ ? than] the trying to recommend

our Actions to God in our Prayers. If we dare not re-

couiend y"' to God—we may be sure they are evil. This is

not to be understood of Trifles, but, of things of Concern.

743. Conversation. The manner of our ordinary Conver-

sation is that w<=^ either Hardens People in Sin, or awakens

y™ to a sense of Piety.

744. Conversation. We always do good or Harm to others

by the manner of our Conversation.

745. Learning. All is impertinent and sinful], that dos not

make a man more sensible of his Duty, Pill
y*^

Mind w''^ true

and solid Light, Help to Reform the Heart, and the Man-

ners, inspire us w**^ Temperance, Humility, Devotion, and

Contempt of y^ World, Give us right Notions of God and

of our selves, of our Misery and Corruption, and how to

cure y'".
—Whatever Learning dos not do this, is useless and [p- 167.]

sinfull. He takes pains in y' w^'^ will do him no more good

than the Miser's baggs w'^ he is dead. His mind is taken
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up w"' fiilsc satisfactions w"'' separate him fr. God and

Goodness.

74G. TronhlcK. The difficulties we complain of are laid in

our way. that we may make y'" so many steps to Perfection

and TI;ipp".

717. Spirit of If World is the Love of sensual Pleasures ;

w'' fixes tlic Heart to this World, so y* it cannot raise its

self to God. God will have the Heart entire ;
w° 'tis filled

w"" the World, there is no place for Him.

Rclig" accounts most of those Pleasures Criminal, and as

leading to the greatest Sins, w'-'* y^ World calls Innocent ;
If

we are to be govern'd by voices, Relig'^ will lose y^ cause.

748, X^*^ Yoak. They that w^^ make X*= yoak easy by dis-

pensing w*'' the Love of God^ and permitting Men to Love y^

World, are bad Directors.

7 19. Sensible Pleasures. Let y™ be what they will, wheth'

those of Youth or of Old Age, of the Rich or of y'^ Poor, of

Learning or Ignorance, w' y° world calls Innocent or Cri-

minal, yet they separat us from God, and as such [are] to

be avoided as we hope for Heaven.

[p. 168.] 750. Scepticism. Men that accustome y™s in Human
Sciences (in w'^'' they find little or nothing certain) to Judge

according to the Light of Reason, condemning every thing
that dos not agree therto, are often rash enough to carry y*

Principle into
y'^ concerns of Relig", and to Doubt of things

Revealed, w"'out Remorse.

[om. 4to.1 751. Learning. Wretched is the man y* knows every

thing but God.

[om. 4to.] 752. Love of God will always be according to our Know-
ledge of Ilira, and His Perfections.

[om. 4to.] 753. //. Scriptures. Tho' we acknowledge y*^
H. S. to con-

tain all things necessary to Salv., yet we deny the conse-

quence that thcrforc nothing els is necessary.
—For a man

w'J very much mistake their meaning, who did not under-
stand y^ language in w''' they were written—the Customes
and Controversies of the Times,—and who did not read y""
w"' an unprejudiced mind. For if people will read

y-^
S.S.

w^'- a desire to find, not
y-' Will of God, but their own

Fancys, &c.

[p. I60.J 75 1,. Afflictions. If Good men will scramble w"^
y<=
Wicked
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for tliat w^^ is properly their Portion and Happ^^, ^tis no

wonder that they come by y*^ worsts for
"
this is their Hour,

and the Power of Darkness/'

755. Persecutions, Reformation. When mild meanes will [om. 4to.]

not do to Reform the Church (viz. by meanes of Lawful

Magistrates), then God dos it generally by y*'
Meanes of

Persecution.

756. Knowledge of God. In order to know God, y* is, to

have an Experimental K. of Him, we are required to medi-

tate upon His Excelencys, Praise Him, Pray to Him, &c.

That by such Exercises as These we may gain a settled

Esteem for and Love of Him.

7iS7. Calamitys, Afflictions. And many and many a Soul

has dated its Salvation from some such happy calamity.

758. Virtue. Every — consists in opposing and resisting

all Temptations to
y'' Contrary vice—Charity, in opposing

continually Self-Love and Envy—Humility, all Tempt, to

Pride.

759. World. There is no condition of Life (Poverty, [p. 170.]

Riches, &c.) in w'^'^ a X" is not oblig'd to Renounce y® World,
as he hopes for Heaven. No man can Love God with all

his Soul, who has not renounc'd y^ Love of the World.

760. Love of ye JForld. We are equally oblig'd to Re-

nounce the World, j^ Flesh, and y® Devil—We see plainly

the Sin of following the 2 last—We overlook this great

Truth—That 'tis the Love of y^ World w*^"^ gives the other

all their Power over us—and ministers Occasions of such

sins as we abhorr
y*' Thought of, till we are ruin'd by y™.

761. Who then can be sav'd? Men are apt to say this—
And at y® same time to Live as if it were the easyest thing
in the World.

762. Learn of 3Ie, saith Xt. So y* we must endeav^' to

possess our Souls with y^ same Sp* w'^'^ was in X* w" He was

upon earth.

763. Eternal Salvation. This changes the nature of all

Human things, w*^'' are so far good or evil, as they thwart or [p. 171.]

promote this one end of Life.

764. All Xn Duties founded on Religion. Not on the

Sovereign authority of God, commanding w* He pleases—
Suffering becomes Sinners, therfore we are commiided
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Self-Deny ill—To be Thankful for Favours, &c.—To Fear

w' is truly Dreadful—To Ilejoice for something w^^ we have

Reason to be glad at—God eannot command us w* is not fit

to be believ'd or done, w"" respecc to y« condition He has

plac'd us in
;

all Ilis commands being founded in the neces-

sities of our Nature ;
and to make us more Happy than we

could possibly be with' y'".

765. Self-Denyal A Life of Idleness, Indulgence, and

Self-Lovc, is a llesignation of our selves to every vice, ex-

cept such as cannot be committed with* Trouble ; and gives

men entirely up to y^ Power of the Devil.

7GG. Faith. I see the Heavens open'd, and
y*=

Son of jNIan

standing, &c. Faith discovers this to every X", but then it

must be an Actual, present Faith—a Faith y' is next to

vision.

7(>7. Mercy and Charity. Mercy is not to be purchased,

but at the price of Mercy. Blessed are
y*^ Merciful.

[[>. 172.] 7GS. Patience. He that suffers Injurys w*'^ an eye to the

Justice of God, will bear y"' w*'' llesignation and w*''out

repining.

769. Poverty. None are poor but those y* want Faith in

God's Pi'ovidence.

[om. 4to.] 770. Temptation. The advantage of Temptation is—To
make us know our own Weakness, and to oblige us to go to

God for Help.
771. Self Confidence. Tis the greatest of all maladies,

to think ourselves whole—They y* be whole, &c.

[om. 4to.] 772. God's Protection. God protects those whose mindes
are taken up w"' discharging their Duty w*''out perplexing

y"'8 w^'' consequences.

[om. 4io.] 773. Humility. The great designe of y^ X" Relig'* is to

make us Humble,

[p. J 7a.] 771'. Caaes of Conscience. Men too often consult Casuists

[om. 4to.] only to Justifye, if possible, their own corrupt Inclinations.

773. State of Life. If thou wilt enter into Life, Keep the

Comra., so y' to choose, or to continue in any Place or Con-
dition, or State of Life, in w^'' we cannot keep God's Comm.,
is to choose not to be saved.

77(5. Richr.1. To l)e rich is a great Misfortune; X* Him-
self aflirmcs it w"' an Oath (:\latt. xix. 23). And y* such a
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one cannot be sav'd w*'' an ordinary Grace (v. 24). The

only way is to use y"^ not as a Proprietor, but as a Steward,

and then a man may be said to be Poor in the midst of

Riches. But this must be
y*"
Work of God, who alone can

root out
y"^

Love of Riches from
y*^

Heart (v. 26).

111. Church is called a Vineyard, bee. tis a Place of

Labour, in w'^^' no man ought to be Idle.

778. Heaven and Happss. We have no Title to Heaven [om. 4to.]

but by God's Promise, for all our Good Works are His Gift

—And both the Gift and the Promise of Reward are from

the Good Will of God in J. X*.

779. Persecution. It must not be expected y' the Devil [p- i''*-]

will let those rest who are labouring to destroy his K.

780. Truthes of ye Gospel. Few People deny y™, most live

as if they were not true.

78L The Creatures. We sh*^ never look upon y^ Cre.

w^'^out considering their Relation to the Creator. How
much of His Perfections He has communicated to y™

—
How He is present in y°^

—the use He w'' have us make

of y*"'—&c.

782. Holiness. It is
y*^ greatest Blindness to pretend to

Hope for Eternal Happ^^ w*'^out preparing for it in the whole

course of our Lives by Holy Living.

783. Cares, Riches. Tis not always great and crying sins

yt creat a Forgetfulness of God, and a contempt of His

Laws
; very often

y"^
cares of

y''
world extinguished [ ? extin-

guish] our Faith, &c.

784. Faith in ye Power of God. He that Believes in God [p- 175.]

the Fath^" Almighty, and is rooted in this Faith, will enjoy

Peace in the midst of the most powerful Enemies. His

Infinit Wisdom sees our Wants, His Infinit Goodness will

incline Him to Help us, and His Infinit Power can do

w* He pleases.

785. Impurity. An Habit of Impurity extinguisheth all

the Principles of a X"^ Life.

786. Afflictions. What a mercy is it to be forc'd to turn

to God by Afflictions, Diseases, or the 111 Usage of Men !

787. Conversion. It is as great a miracle to raise a Soul [om. 4to.]

from the Death of Sin unto the Life of Righteousness as to

raise a Person from Death to Life.
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788. Outicard Performances are raore apt to puff up than

to Sanctify w" not animated by the Sp' of God.

[on.. 4to.] 789. Unwashen Hands. Let us take care to clean our

[p. 17G.] Hearts from forgetting Him y' Feeds us—Pr. Thoughts of

Sensuahty—and fr. [not?] sanctifying our Meales to
y-^

Glory of God.

790. niches. Mark x. 24. Whoever find in y"" his Rest,

his Dcpeudancc, his Satisfaction, his Joy, his Safty, will never

Heartily apply to God for these ;
Here lies y^ danger of R.

im.'Ambition. By such, every thing is accounted Just

that is advantageous.

792. Trayer. A true X" Pray"" is always heard, bee.

such a one asks nothing more than that God's will may be

done.

[om.4to.] 793. Forgive. He y* goes to his Pray^^ w^^out a For-

giving tempov obtains nothing but his own Condemnation.

794. Reprobate. It is one of the greatest Judgments in

the AVorld to be left to ourselves, and to be permitted to

act as we please,

[p. 177.] 79J. Conviction. To close w*^ the Truth w" His proposed,

is oftentimes the necessary step to Convei'sion.

796. World. Mark xiii. 7. W° a man throughly knowes

this "World, w* its Spirit is, and w* its end must be, he is

prepar'd for all events, and is troubled at nothing; looking

upon himself as a citizen of anoth. W.

[om. 4to.] 797. Public Calamities^ Afflictions. Tis too often that

people consider the calamities themselves rath'^ than the Sins

y' have drawn y'" down.

798. History. To profit by reading of History, one must

consider it as an Ace*^ and Picture of the Instability, The

Vanity of
y'' World, y' every thing is nothing, and y* God

alone is all in all.

[mostly 799. Calamities are always Good—Both in their Original
oin.intto.]

^^,h ig from God) and in their End—Either to Exercise the

Good—To Chastise Offenders—or to punish the Wicked.
1. Thoy exercise

y'' Good—In trying y™
—In strength-

,.,,in},r y'" and making y"" exemplary.

^|.. i7h., 2. They chastise Offenders—And arc eith' a Scourge to

Punish Sins, or to prevent y"".

Wc complain of Oppression, of our Lawes being trampled
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on—Of Arbitrary Governm'—Are we Wiser than our Phy-
sician ?

3. Calamities are Punishments—Even as such these are

good—Justice requires that Sin be punished
—The Good of

Society requires that offenders be stopp'd in their career of

Mischief, and lastly, 'tis for the Good of the Sinner him-

self, if he be hindered from more Wickedness and a greater

Damnation.

If therefore I am Good—I may conclude these calamities

are to exercise me ;
If an OflPender—To correct and recover

me,—If Wicked—to punish me.

Our uncorrected manners require a lasting Scourge. We
are Impatient :

—Are we or our Maker to have our Wills done ?

800. Judgments of God are hidden, but never unjust.

801. Sin. There is no Sin w*^^ a man ought not to Fear

and to think himself capable of, since we have in our Cor-

rupt Will y^ Seed of every Sin.

802. Difficulties. It is prudence to consider and foresee

Difficulties, but then 'tis X° Prudence, -m^ God calls us to

any Work, to obey God, and to depend upon Him for

meanes of overcoming these Difficulties, w'^^ we ourselves are

destitute of. For God generally removes all those Obsta- [p. 179.]

cles, w" a man undertakes any thing for His sake alone,

w^'^ Faith and Courage.
803. Honi's, Riches, ^c. The Love of Earthly things is

always accompanied w*'^ an Indifference towards Heavenly.
804. Conscience. W"^ men have once suflFer'd their Con-

sciences to be governed by their Passions—The vilest Wick-

edness will be called a Zeal for God—Rebellion will be call'd

a Concern for Law, &c., and the greatest vileness, Heroick

Actions.

805. Inheritance in Heaven, Charity. He y* expects an

Inheritance in Heaven, will more easily part w*^^ his Earthly

Inheritance, wheth*" by Charity to y® Poor—or thro' Patience

to those who wrong him of it.

806. Do to oth^ as ye w'K That very Self Love w'='^ blindes

us w*'^ respect to our Neighbour's Good and Eights, is made

by X* a meanes of Convincing and Informing us w* we

ought to do—by obliging us to change Persons, &c,, w''^' will

shew us our Injustice and our Duty.
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807. Do not if I'lib/icans y-'
same? A man who findes

iiotliing in his Life but w' may be found in a Turk or an

Jlcathcu, will find at last y' his X" Name will be of little

use, unless to condemn him.

[p. ISO.] 808. Love of Ne'u/hbour. We love our Neighbor as X"' w*^

we Love him for God's sake—i.e. when we have an eye to

God, and seek nothing but Ilim in doing our Neighb' good.

800. Good Works. A Deficiency in these, is a certain

Proof of a Defect in that Love v/"^ we owe to God for the

Pardon of our Sins, and for y^ Graces He has given us.

810. Love of God. Luke vii. 47. He who fancy's y* less

Love is due fr. him to God bee. he has less Sins to be for-

given, dos not Understand w' Sin is—what sad Fate he

escaues who is pardon'd
—What great mercy is necessary to

preserve us fr. y^ least Sin—what Sins, w^'^out the Grace of

God, we are all subject to.

811. //. Scriptures are an Adorable mixture of Clearness

and Obscurity, w*^'' Enlightens and Humbles the Children of

God, and Blinds and Hardens those of this World—The

Light proceeds fr. God, and Blindness fr. y^ Creature.

812. Love of God. There are 1000 things w^^" we love

more than God w"'out being sensible of it.

[p. 181.] 813. Mark of Salvatn. Nothing can give us a greater
assurance of our being in the way of Salv. than to see our

selves rejected of and despised by those who will not think

of another Life.

814. Enemies. Remember that you are the Disciple of

Him who dyed for His enemies,

[om. 4to.]
815. Take no Thought, ^c. He will always find sufficient

who seeks no more than the necessaries of Life, 'tis only

Sensuality y' is never Satisfy'd.

810. A'' the Onhj Physician. Ncith'" the Philosophers

among y«= Gentiles, nor Moses among y'= Jewes, could find

out a Remedy for Sin, they Saw and Felt
y'= Wounds of Sin,

but could not Heal y-". None but X* can ReHeve us.

K17. Grace A/jused. Graces and Blessings abused Harden
t!.c Heart.

818. Knou-lcdf/r. Luke xii. 47, "That Servant w'^'' knew
liis Lord's Will," &c. How much is Knowledge to be di'eaded
w. [when] our Works arc not Answerable ?
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819. To him yt hath, ^r. Luke xii. 48. The more Graces [p. 182.]

a man has E.ec'^ the more Reason he has to Fear, and
y*^

Great^ Obligat" to Lab'^ for God.

820. Repentance or Damnation. Lnk. xiii. 5. Except ye [o™- ^'o-]

Rep. ye shall all likewise Perish, so
y*^ there is no Medium.

821. Wisdom. True Wisdome consists in knowing how
to make everything instrumental to our Salvation.

822. Wilful Sins. Tis dangerous to commit the least

"wilfuUFaultj bee. it may have y« greatest evil consequence.
823. Riches are almost always abused w^'^out a very Extra-

ordinary Grace; They Arm Injustice
—They Support Pride;

They encourage an Independancy ; They are the Object of

the most Violent Passions, and the Occasion of all oth^ Evils.

824. Faith. If Faith is not every day secur'd and in- [p. 183.]

creased by Prayer, it will soon decay. [°™- *t°-]

825. Charity. We never despise others, but w" we do not

know and think of our selves,

826. Truth. We too often judge of Things, not according
to Truth, but according to our Inclinations.

827. Principijs Obsta. W'^ men consider y* there may be

some things and circumstances, seemingly inconsiderable, on

"w'^^ God has made their Salvation, perhaps, depend—They
W^ never omit any opportunity of Good—nor admit the least

Temptation to any evil whatever. For one evil is but the

step to anoth', and the least degree of Grace rejected may be

y^ occasion of y® denyal of a greater.

828. Sinner. The greatest misfortune dos not consist in

a man's being a sinner, but in his not knowing the Danger
and the Uemedy of Sin—And in Rejecting the Saving Hand
of his Physician, who v/^ Heal him, and the Meanes He
proposes for his Recovery.

829. Publick Pray^. Prayer is good in all places, but

there is a particular Blessing attends it, w^^ offered in the

House of Prayer
—The House of God Himself.

830. Loyalty. It is no small Part of Relig^ to serve God [p. 184.]

in so lively an Image of His greatness and Power, as is y*

of Princes.

831. Persecution. It is Just and Reasonable y* y^ Mem- [om. 4to.]

bers sh'^ share in y^ Different conditions of the Head.

832. Relig^'- not defended by Force. Luke xxii. 49. "
Lord,

Hh
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shall wc smite wt»> v' Sword ?" Tlicv Imow X* but Little who

suppose y' he is to be defended by Armes.

833. Minister ofX'. His Salvation dos in some measure

depend upon that of others.

831. FnigaliUj. We ought to manage our Temporal

Riehes to the best Advantage, not out of Covetousness, but

bee. they are the Gift of God.

835. ylfflictions. Afflictions, Temptations, Dangers, &c. are

necessary to Awaken in us y' Faith w''is too apt to fall asleep

in y= midst of an Undisturbed Prosperity
—Tis then we are

most sensible how much we stand in need of God ;
When

[p. 185.]
He withdraws His Fav" and the Light of His countenance,

and w" we are under the Apprehension of Evils, or Feel y"'.

836. Disconsolate. W" Feares oppress a X" he sh^ call to

miud y^ words of J. X* to His Disciples (Jo. vi. 20), It is I,

be not afriiid. This will comfort us under all troubles, to

believe y' it is X* who speakes to us.

837. Reproches. We are then Good X"^ w° we are pleased

to be treated as J. X' was. Jo. vii. 12. Some said He was a

good man—others said, Nay, but He deceiveth the people.

838. Liberty. We contend for Liberty, and 'tis too often

seen, y^ use we make of it, is to speak evil of J. X*—of His

Relig" and His ministers, w^'^out Fear, and w*'^ Impunity—
At

y'=
same time y' the least offences ag^* those y' are but

His Rep'^sentativ's are punished w** severity.

839. Sermons sh^ be Instructions, and not Declamations,

810. Rush Judgment. Tis too often we pass Judgments

[p. 186.] upon men's actions, according to the Love or Hatred we have

for the Persons, who have done it.

841. Poverty
— Riches. James ii. 5. God hath chosen the

Poor of this World, to make y" Rich in Faith, and Heires of

y'^ Kingdom, rath^ than the Great and the Learned—Twas
such as they who first Rec'^ His Word, &c., and yet this is

the condition we flee from, w*^'' we abliorr, and are afraid of

more than death.

842. If any man Thirst, ^c. Jo. vii. 37. In vain do we
seek to quench and satisfye our Thirst and our desires

amongst y"-" creatures, fr. Learning, Riches, Hon", Plea-

sures, &c. Our drought will but increase till wc seek J. X*.

—His Grace alone can Satisfve.
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843. Retirement. We are apt to condemn those y* are

continually in the throng of business, &c. But if our Study
and Retirement produces no solid good, ^tis e'en as good to

be engaged in Company and w"^ Business as to be alone.

844. Vain purposes. Men delude and please y^s w*** the [om. 4to.]

Thoughts of Virtues w"^ they will never put in Practice.

845. Reason Insufficient. The Heathen Philosophers

thought it enough to lay good Eeasons before men in order [p- 187-]

to persuade y". They knew nothing of the necessity of

Divine Gr., and therefore they are often forc'd to complain
of the Insufficiency of Reason.

846. Duty. The Slothful and the Diligent are upon a

level, if neith^ of y"" knows what to do, or dos it not.

847. Happyness. Most men, even the Philosophers, placed
their Happ^^ in an agitation of y^ mind, w'^^' diverted y'" fr.

thinking too much of thems. and their own miserable state—
AV'' to God most X"^ did not follow y" in this.

848. Despair. "We never seek X' too late, or to no pur-

pose, w^ we seek Him w^*^ Sincerity, Ilumilitj^, and a Peni-

tent Heart.

849. Dreadful Truthes are not to be forborn, for fear of

casting men into Despair. They are rath^ to be often Incul-

cated, to force Sinners by the sight of their Danger to throw

thems. into His Armes who is the only Refuge of Sinners,

850. God's Ministers. W*^ men reallv love God, thev will [p- 188.]

Hon'" Him in His Ministers—They that do not do so, do not

consider that prejudices do easily pass from the Persons to

the Truthes they preach, and to Ordinances they administer—Who dos not see
y*^

fatal consequence ?

851. Judgments, Rash. Jo. ix. 16. Envy Judges of the

Works by the Person who dos y'"
—

Equity Judges of Persons

by their Works.

852. Truth. Men often reject the Truth, tho' in itself

evident enough, bee. the sight of it displease'* y™—w* God
punishes, very often, w"* a Judicial Blindness; so y* they
canvass it so long till they lose the sight of that, w'^^ to an
Honest Lover of Truth is most evident.

853. Knowlege, when not accompanyed w*^ Humility,
serves generally to no other end but to increase our Sins.

854. Grace, Light, ^-c. Security. Jo. xii. 35. If [we] W*

H h 2
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preserve the present Liglit, let us dread the losing it—If we

do not so, and make [no?] use of it, God will withdraw it.

The more God bestows His gifts, y« more we sh'i pray for

Grace not to abuse y°*.

855. Justice and Mercy of God. The Justice of God

leaves those in Darkness, w^ His mercy dos not enlighten

and draw out.

[p. 180.] 856. Learning. It is a worthless peice of learning to

know every [thing] except the Love of God, and How to

save our own Soul.

857. Sins of others shew us what we ourselves sh^ be

w^'^out y^ Grace of X^
858. Judges ought to take care to examin every thing,

but especially their own Hearts, lest Passion and prejudice

sh*^ pervert Justice.

859. H. Scriptures. A X'» Life is the great key of y«

Gospel.

860. The Life of Faith
—consists in a just knowledge and

esteem of the X"^ Relig"
—A Love for the Church in w-^^ it is

Taught and Practiced—A zeal for the Truth—A great Con-

tempt for earthly things
—A true affection for those that are

Heavenly—A great value for X*^ crucified—A desire to be

united to Him—An Hatred for Sin—And Love of vertue—
[p. 190.] Joyfully closing w*''

y*^
means of Grace, The Sa[cranients]

and other Ordinances of God.—And Thankful for them—An
entire confidence in the Grace of God—And as great a

Diffidence in ourselves, and in our own works—A real Love

and value for tl-o Word of God—And in one word, a just

esteem for every thing that has relation to
y*^

world to come.

861. Excommunication. A man is cut off fr. y^ Body of

X' as well by not living according to y^ Gospel, as by not

Believing y^ Gosp'.

862. Resignation. AVe ought to acquiesce in every dis-

pensation of Providence, bee. God finds His Glory therin.

863. Enemy. A man who considers y^ perhaps his own
Salvat" depends upon y^ Salv. of His Enemy, will not fail to

pray for him, and Endeav'^ his Conversion.

864-. JJi.wppintni'"''. It is happy for us, sometimes, to

meet w"' y'", that we may be forc'd to adhere more closely

to Ciod, and to seek for consolation in Him alone.
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865. Happyness. We plainly perceive y* we have it not in [p. 191.]

ourselves to make us Happy—If we seek for Happ®^ any
where but in God—we are sure to be disappointed, and 'tis

God who disappoints us, y* at last we may go to Him.
866. State of Tryal. We continue here on earth only to

be purify'd and to be rendred worthy of y* Happ^^ for w'^'^

God has designed us.

867. Charity. Whoever showes mercy to men, will cer-

tainly find the same from God.

868. Charity. The gift of Charity is fr. G. A Gift more
Precious than all

y'= World, bee. it prepares us for the recep-
tion of all oth"" Blessings.

869. Flattery, Vanity. The Remembrance of our In- [om. 4to.]

firmitys and Misery the best Antidote ag^* the Poison of

Flattery.

870. Wickedness. W" it gets Head, one cannot attack it

without suffering for it.

871. Prejudice. We easily perswade our selves that w' [p. 192.]

is contrary to our inclination, is contrary to Reason, Re-

lig", &c.

872. Grace before Meat, S^c. What a scandalous thing it

is to take our food with* being mindful and thankful to Him
who bestowes it on us. St. Paul gave Thanks in the pre-
sence of y^ Heathens (Acts xxvii. 35), and X"^ are ashamed
to do it before X"^

873. Faith ye Origin of wt is Praiseivorthy. With' Faith [om. 4to.]

there is little Hou^, Justice, Truth, Gratitude or Humanity.
874. Providence of God. God very often conceales His

Aim. Power and Care over His creatures under meanes y*
seeme altogether natural and Human.

875. Knowledge, with* Grace, produces nothing but Pride,

Vanit}', Presumption, &c.

876. Corruption of our Nature. This is y« First Principle
of Piety and Relig".

877. X"' Indeed. In vain do we bear the name of Be- [p- 193.]

liev' if we do not live like Believers.

878. X'* Faith makes Future good things present, eases

temporal evils, Gives us a contempt for the pleasures of this

World, and gives us a foretast of the Joys of Eternity.
879. Prayer. Is the groning of an heart sensible of its
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own miser\', poverty and inability, beging of God y^ Gr. to

know and to be able to ask w' it wants.

880. Martyrdom. The World w"! use us just as it did tlie

Martyrs, if we Lov'd God as they did.

881. Election. We cannot possibly perish if we adhere to

J. X* by a lively Faith in the power of His Grace, By a

[p. I9i.] perfect Resignation to His Guidance and Direction,
—And

by a well grounded Confidence in His Goodness.

882. False Shame. Whoever is ashamd of his Master is

not worthy to serve Him, much less to Reign w*** Him.

883. Prayer shews the dependance Man has upon God;,

and by w*^^ the correspondence betwixt Heaven and Earth is

kept up.

884. Faith. Our Life must answer for our Faith.

885. Unity, Charity. We all belong to
y''

same Lord;,

United in y^ same Hope—calld and assisted by y^ same

Grace, siinctify'd by y"^
same Sp*

—And shall we not have

y® same mind, &c.

886. Thro' J. X^. There is no Grace to be had but thro'

J. X*, no person being savM but in Him alone.

887. Teachers. Let us not attribute That to y"' w"^''

belongs to X* alone. He died for us, and 'tis He alone who

[p. 195.] by His Ministers do's all for us. AYe ought not therfore to

minister occasions to the Fond Affections and Inclinations

of men—Lest they sli'^ be led to adhere to the Minister of

the Truth rath"" than to y« Truth its self.

888. H. Scriptures. To despise the Simplicity of
y*^

[om. 4to.] Word, and the Humility of y^ Doctrine of y^ Gospel, is too

sure a Sign of Reprobation
—on y" contrary, to esteem, &c.

889. Not many wise, not many, &^c.
1 Cor. i. 26. The Ad-

vantages of Learning, Birth and Authority, too often Hin-

drances to Salvat"—greater and more certain than men will

be persuaded to Believe.

890. IlumiUly. The great design of God in relation to

y'=
Child" of Adam is to Humble

y'"
that no Flesh sh'^ glory

in His Presence. 1 Cor. i. 29.—He Humbles y^ Learned, by
the Foolishness of Preaching, w*^^'' they are confounded to

see attended w"' such success—He humbles the Preacher

Himself, and those who are converted by his sermons, by

convincing y"' of
y'" Folly of ascribing any thing to y^s.

—
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He Immbles tlie Great by requiring y™ to conform
y'^'s to

J. X* made of no reputation, and to Trust in Him alone.—
He requires us all, as we hope for salvaf^, not to seek for it

in ourselves (w'^^ pride w*^ suggest), but in J. X* alone; "who

is to be our Wisdome by y^ Light of His Word—Our

Righteousness by the merits of His Sacrifice—Our Sancti- [p. 196.]

fication and Redemption, by His Spirit and Grace. So y'

Are owe all we have or Hope for to Him alone ^.

891. Preacher. No man can Speak of, or understand, y^

things of God, as He ought, but He y* is fill'd with the Sp'
of God. This Sp* is given X"* at Baptism—but they too

often deprive y'^s of it, by a Carnal Life
;
and by adhering

to their own Wisdom.

892. Knoivleclge, Spiritual. A man ought to be much

disengaged from the things of y^ Earth to be able to know
the Mysterys of Heaven.

893. Faith. All X'^^ Believe the Truthes and Mvsteries of

the Gospel
—
Only they y^ are Spiritual Understand y"^.

—A
man may please himself w*^ y^ empty sound of words, and

neglect or be very Ignorant of their Importance, and of
y*^

Truths contained in y"'.

894. Faith in J. X* as y^ Mediator betwixt God and
man is the Foundation of y^ X° Relig'*

—as we Hope for

Success in any thing we do, we must unite ourselves to

Him, and [as?] Interceding w*^^ us to God for success in

that Acf^.

895. Atheism—Judgments of God. Josephus speaking of [p. 197.]

the Jewish nation before its destruction (lib. v. ch. 16),

saith there never was a more Atheistical Generation, yevea

ddecorepa.
—They despised the Laws of men, and made a

mock of the Lawes of God, and those that published them—
made no difference betwixt Good and Evil—A sure presage
of a near desolation.

896. Charity. That person who is not concern'd y* his

Broth^' sh'^not Perish, is in great danger of Perishing himself.

897. Indifferent Things. A man who has the Interests of

God and of his NeighV at Heart, will not too
stifly insist

upon Ind. Things.
898. Idolatry. There are few who have not their Idols,

"
[Cf. Quesnel 1 Cor. i. 30.]
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yv''^ their Hearts adore, in w^'' they put their Trust, and

place their Happ'' ;
The worst of all is our selves.

[p. 198.] 899. Charity. 1 Cor. xiii. Suffereth Long. Beares the

Imperfections of others, with* vexation—waits for their

amcudra' w^'^put Impatience
—And begs it of God with*

being weary.

900. Charitij is kind,—Good natur'd, far from creating

needless trouble to any one.

901. Charity envyeth not. Rejoicing in the»Happ'' of

others—and contented that others be preferr'd before her.

902. Charity is not Rash—dos nothing w"'out considera-

tion and order.

903. Charity is not Puffed up. Labours to forget herself,

is little in her own eyes, and can easily bear a Superior.

901. Both not behave Herself Unseemly. Never looks on

others w**^ scorn, but always finds out something in others,

for w°^ she may value y"".

905. Seeketh not her own. Maketh her neighbour's In-

terests her own— and is ready to sacrifice her own to

his.

[p. 199.] 906. Char, is not easily provoked. Never loses her tender-

ness for her neighb"", however much she Hates the Sin, and

therfore does not easily take Tire.

907. Thinketh no evil. Entertaines not groundless sus-

picions
—but readily perceives w' is good in others.

908. Rejoiceth not in iniquity. Whatever advantages she

may reap fr. it, being alwa3^s most concernd for the Hon""

of God, W"^ all Iniquity dishonoureth.

909. Rejoyceth in the Truth. In
y*^ knowledge of the

Truth, however difficult to be Practised—Loves Goodness in

every Body, and is pleas'd w"^ it is embrac'd.

910. Beareth all things
—With all w"^ w"' she converseth ;

never calling for, or accusing the Divine vengeance of being

too slow.

911. Believcth all things. Knowing y* the authority of

[p. 200.] God is equal in all things, even in the most difficult dutys of

Loving our Enemies, w"' we are to Believe the best of.

9L2. Ilupdh all things
—both from the Power of God, and

from y^ Love she beares to others.

913. Endureth all things, rather than break the Unity of
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tlie Church, or y' her Neighb'' should be offended, and

driven into Sin.

914. Charity will never Fail. Will never have an end,

bee. it is that Bond w** Unites us to God and to one anoth'

in Heaven.

915. Sermons. "Blessed are ye Poor, for yo""^ is y^ K. of [om. 4to.]

H. :" so y' w* is most proper and like to be of use to y"' is

y^ best way of Preaching.
916. Scriptures. A man may know all the Learned criti-

cisms of the S.S. w^^out knowing y*^ Spirit, y^ Piety, and the

Mysterys therof.

917. Humility. The more God raises and exalts Good

Men, the more they abase and Humble y™s. They re-

member w*^'' sorrow what they are of y™s, and w* they are [p. 20l.]^

capable of becoming.
918. Sufferings. How useful are They—Since they do

not only loosen our affect"^ fr. this world, but oblige us to

Believe, to Hope for, and to expect a better. He cannot be

miserable who has a Firm expect'^ of Happ^^ Hereafter.

919. Happ^s Eternal. The Measure of Love and Lab'^

and Sufferings shall be the Measure of Glory.
920. Mysterys, Faith. The D—1 ensnares us, by tempt- [om. 4to.3

ing us to Ask How such things can be, that he [may] make
us disbelieve the things y™s. Faith enjoyns us to rely

upon God for the manner, [as well] as for
y*^

Truth of the

Revelat".

921. The Cross, Afflict^. We know not w' we lose w° we

pray to be deliver'd out of our Afflictions.

922. The Cross. The Dearer we are and the more de- [om. 4to.]

voted to God, the less ought we to expect to be spared. [p- 202.]

923. Repentance—Despair. The D—1 aimes at 2 Things
w*^ regard to Sinners, eith'' to hinder y"" fr. E,epent"'^% or to

make y"^ Repent as Judas did.

924. Gospel not Eec'^. How sh"^ they whose Hearts are

set upon y" Eiches, Pleasures, Hon''' and all the Idols of this

World, Love a Gospel w'^'^ condemns all these and recom-

mends Mortificat", Self-Denyal, &c,

925. Mediator. It was necessary that our Mediator sh*^

be both God and Man, y* He might take care of the In-

terests both of the Creator and His creatures.
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926. FriendMp is to be purchased only by Friendship—A
man may have Authority over others, but he can never have

their Hearts, but by giving his own.

[p. 203.] 927. Evil Conversat". A man never converses with e^il

People (unless in order to convert y"") who dos not leave y"'

with his Heurt infected— his mind obscurd—his senses

tainted—his Faith weakened by their maximes—his Hope
lessend, and all his Graces corrupted.

928. Promises of God. Let us often rep'sent unto y^ eye

of our Faith y^ Greatness of God's promises, and His Faith-

fulness in performing y'" ; nothing is more proper to animate

us in y^ way of virtue.

929. Fcdse Charity. To leave people in their Sins for

Fear of awakening y"" and making y™ uneasy.

930. Almes. To give to Pious uses, is to put out our

moneys to Interest upon the Security of God Himself.

931. Purposes, Desires. Let us not stop at Good pur-

poses. They are the Gift of God—and not to improve y"" is

to slight His Gift, and Graces, and to put our selves into
y''

number of Slothful servants and be liable to their sentence.

932. Almes. (Quesn. 2 Cor. viii. 13, &c.) God has not

made all men equally Rich, that by His Grace in the Hearts

[p. 204.] of men. He may provide for all, and that men may have oppor-

tunity of exercising their charity, and working out their own
salvation by helping oth". God has put the portion of

y''

Poor into the Hands of the Rich, to trye their Fidelity.

And the Spiritual portion of
y"^

Rich into the Hands of y^

Poor, y* members of y^ same body may Love and depend one

of another.

And He y* wrongs y*" poor wrongs himself most, by w*^-

holding their portion or part.

A day will come w" we shall be reduced to an equality.
933. Faith and Obedience. God has a Right to be Be-

liev'd in y' He has Rev.—as well as to [be] obey'd
—in

y*^

He has commanded. The Authority is the same—And God
expects submission in one as well as the oth'" instance.

9:31'. Love and Obedience. Our Obedience will always
be Answerable to our Love—This is the reason why God,
to oblige us to obey Him, gave us in His Son the greatest
reason to Love Him.
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935. Knowleye. That w°^ Helps to Eeform the Heart is

of much more use to us than that w* only enlightens y® [p. 205,]

Understanding.
936. A messenger of Satan. It is the Glory of X*^ Power
—

y* He can make the greatest enemies of Mank. Instru-

mental to their Salvation.

937. Temptations. The most dangerous of all Tempt, is [om. 4to.]

to believe that one can avoid or overcome
y''* by our own

strength and w^'out asking the Help of God.

938. Union. X°^, and especially the Clergy, will easily

live in Peace one with an other, w"^ they have most at Heart

the Glory of God, and y^ Interests of the K. of X*^. Hearts

are divided bee. Interests are different.

939. Evil Example. Nothing is more contagious than

evil example of persons in Authority
—whether they be Lay

or Clergymen.
940. Morality. The Moral Law leaves us under our own

Inability and under Sin and the Curse, so y' we may preach [p- 206.]

Morality long enough, as the Heathen Philosophers did,

without any great effect, if we do not Preach J. X', who
alone can give us Grace to fulfill the Law.

With*^ Faith in J. X* we can do nothing profitable to Sal-

vat'*. Faith being the Source of Prayer, Prayer of Grace,

and Grace enables us to keep the Law. The voice of the Law
is—The man yt doeth them shall live in them. Gal. iii. 12.

The knowledge of the Law can only make us sensible of our

own Inabilitys
—but cannot Help us—It is not only Re-

mission of Sins that J. X* has merited for us by His death,

but Grace to do Good.

941. Failings of others. A Wise and Faithful Soul knows [om. 4to.]

how to turn his own and the Sins of others to his own

Spiritual advantage.
943. Uncharitableness. We are generally quick. Eager

and Curious to know the Life of our Neighbour, but slow,

backward and blind to observe, to condemn, and amend
our own.

943. Saints, X'"-\ X"^ cannot be too often put in mind

y* they that are Saints by Profession sh'^ be so by their [p- 207.]

conversation.

944. Good Example. There is no reproof more mild and
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modest, no condemnation more effectual, no exhortation

more effectual than a good Life.

945. X" lid'ujion consists in performing worthily the Duties

we owe to God, our neighbour and our selves.

946. Peace and Unity. Phil. ii. 3, 4. The meanes of Pre-

serving y™. To be diffident of our own opinions
—To despise

worldly Ilon"'^—To Love Subjection, and to sit loose from

Earthly Things.

947. Baptism. We then contract and oblige ourselves to

labour all our Life long to compleat and perfect y'= Lnage of

X* in our selves.

9X8. God's Faithfulness. He never leaves those in error

or under ruinous Temptations, who look to Him by Prayer,

Study,, and Endeav".

949. llianksgiving . He who forgets the Fav'^ he has Re-

ceived deserves not to have new ones.

[p, 208.] 950. Hceresies. The subtilty of Human Reasoning has

always been the Corruption of the Faith.

95L Fnblick Judgments. "While the Church Gov" pre-

serve the Purity of the Faith, the Order of Discipline, and

Holiness of jManaers, Conformable to y^ Gospel, in y« Ch.,

and ye Civil Magistrate backs all these, by his Authority and

his Power—There is no Fear of Pub. Judgm*^ in y* nation—
but w°—&c.

952. Human Learning. The Church is not a School of

Pliilosophy, where every one may utter the Imaginations
of his own mind, &c. Vid. Col. ii. 8. Q. [i.

e. Quesnel.]
953. Baptism—its blessing and excellency. Col. ii. IL It

separates us fr. Adam and engrafts us in X*—It burys us w*^

X'—Tis a Resurrect" from Sin to Grace—It discharges us

from the Debt owing to
y*= Justice of God by our Sins, now

fully satisfy'd by Faith in
y<= SuflFerings and Death of X'—It

cancels the Law of Death and Malediction w'^* was ag'* us.—
In Bapt. our Sins did indeed dye and were buryed—but the

[p. 209.] Seed and Root remain in ns : these we are to mortifye all

our life louir ".

95 i. Cuvelousness. Is call'd Idolatry, bee. it leades a man
to do all that for money and Riches, w^'' he ought to do for

the sake of God. [Qucsucl.]
"
[Cr. Qiiesne], in loc]
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955. Authority, Power, Greatness. Nothing will distin-

guish a Great man from y® Poorest Slave, at the Tribunal of

God, w*'' w™ there is no respect of Persons, so much as the

severe Punishm* the first will Receive for the Abuse of their

Power, &c., and the Allowances the latter will have made y™
for the circumstances they lay under.

956. Reprobate. "When, having laid aside the care of

their own soules, men labour to corrupt and destroy others,

tis then they are filling up the measure of their Sins apace.

957. Revenge. "VV" God punishes it is to satisfy His own [om. 4to.]

Justice, not to gratifye our Reveuge
—w''^ we sh«^ avoid, as

we w'^ have God our Protector.

958. Study. It is one thing for a man to fill his Under-

standing and Memory with Truthes, and another to Nourish [p. 210.]

his Heart w*'' y"*.

959. Afflictions. Happy is that Condition w^^' forces us

to Trust only in God, and to be in the Hand of His Provi-

dence. Afflictions dispose us to Pray, and we are sure to

want nothing if we find God in Pray''.

960. Worldly Pleasures. They who give y™s up to Plea-

sures, are making themselves chaines not easy to be broken.

961. God's Assistance. He y* expects to do his duty as

a X'^ must have a Strength more than Human to go thro'

w*^^ it. He must have
y''

Pow'^ of God w*'' him.

962. Errors. It is a dreadful but just Judgm* y* the

mind sh'' fall into Error, w" the Heart has resign'd itself

to Sin.

963. Persecution. 2 Tim. iii. 13. He who wonders to see

the wicked designes of evil men succeed dos not reflect upon [p. 211.]

the conduct and designes of God concerning His Church.

We deceive ourselves with the Hopes of seeing an End of

the Afflictions of the Ch. before the End of y« World.

The Grace w*^'^ supports us, and the Eternity we hope for,

is the only Remedy and Comfort we ought to depend on »,

964. Servants p. One cannot be secure of the Fidelity of

a servant who feares not God, but one may depend on one

who lives by Faith.

965. Form of Godliness. Nothing is more provoking to

»
[Quesnel.] p

[Cf. n". 123]
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God than the use of Holy things wilhout the Conversion of

the heart.

9G6. Art of Persuasion. Ileb. vi. 9. We shall hardly gain

y^ Mind and the Assent by perpetual Invectives—unless we

raise their minds (at y" same time y* we fill y™ with Fear)

w"' marks of our esteem and Hopes of better things i.

[p. 212.] 967. King's Courts. The Providence of God teaches us

in Moses that y"^
Court cannot with' hazard be long the

abode of true X'" unless by the same Providence they lye

under an obligat'^ of being there ^

968. Not Fearing ye Wrath of ye King. Heb. ii. 27. We
have but little Faith w"* y^ Pear of man hinders us fr. obey-

ing God, who is omnipotent, and always ready to assist us.

969. Singularity. If a man is alone in doing his Duty he

has the more reason to be thankful to God, and not to be

ashara'd of it before men.

970. Holy Script. Jam. i. 24. By these every man may
see w'' he is—w* he is not—and w' he ought to be.—Let us

therfore meditate upon y™
—Consult y™ as our Rule—and

make y'" evermore our Pattern.

971. The Tongue. Intemperance in talk makes a dreadful

havock in v® Heart.

[p. 213.] 972. The Poor. Having nothing upon earth to engage
their affections too strongly, fix them more easily upon God^

973. Riches and Power. How great a Grace is necessary

to keep a man from abusing them* !

[om. 4fo.] 974. Love of Neighb': We Love our Ncighb^ as our

selves w" we sincerely endeav'' y* he may be sav'd.

975. Test of Relig". If nothing but y^ outward pro-

fession of Eelig" distinguishes us fr. Infidels, we shall be

X°* only in order to a severer Condemnation".

976. Libertines fear nothing, y^ Devils Fear and Tremble.

977. Faith and ffor/cs. Faith is the root of Works—A
Root y* prodnceth nothing, is dead,

978. Call to //« Ministry. A Lawful call gives a good

ground to Hope for Mercy at
y'= great Day, and the Grace of

Gcd in the mean time.

[p. 214.] 979. Tongue. The disorders of y^ Tongue are not to be

n [Quesncl.]
'
[Quesnel on Heb. xi. 26.]

• [Quesncl on St. .lam. ii. 5.]
'

[ib. (j, 7. J
"

[ib. ii. 14.]
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cured by Human Prudence—He alone can do it who has

the Absolute Power over the Heart -^.

980. Peace. The Peace of Heav" is for none but those who
Love it upon Earth ".

981. Content. The Power desires, the more Peace ''. [om. 4to.]

982. Sappss in God alone. God suffers none to be Happy
who seek their Happ^^ out of Him.

983. Knowlege. That Person aggravates his Sin who boasts

that he knows his Duty ^

984. Riches, their extreme danger. See Jam. v. 1, &c. [om. 4to.]

985. Magistrates. In Magistrates we ought to have re- [om. 4to.]

spect unto y® Authority of the Soverain, and in the Soverain [p. 215.]

unto the Authority of God, who has appointed y™. They
may abuse their Authority^ but y* gives not' subjects a

right to rebel ^.

986. Example. Good Example is a language and an Ar-

gument w'^*' every body understands ^

987. Publick Worship— The necessity of Joyning in it.

The Salvation purchased by X*^ is a Common salvation, (Jude

3,) of w'^'^ we cannot Partake, but by Joyning with the Ch.

or Body of men to w'^'^ that Privilege was granted
—We can

receive no Influence fr.
y*^ Head, except we are Members

of y^ Body, and joyn in those Outward Actions, the Sacr.

[? Sacrifice and] Pray^ by w'^ [we have] communion w"* X*.

We are all one Body, says y® Apostle, bee. we are all par-
takers of one Loaf or Bread. 1 Cor. x. 17.—Every branch

of a Tree must be sapless and perish, if it has no com-

munication w'^ y^ Body of y*^ Tree.

988. Error. The mind is seldom corrupted before the

Heart—God generally punishes the one by the other '^.

989. Judgments delay'd are generally most Terrible, w" [p. 216.]

God suffers Sinners to fill up y^ measure of their Sins.

990. God's Hatred of Sin. 2 Pet. ii. 4. How great must
it be, w'^ He punished it so terribly in

y*^
most noble of His

creatures, y"^ very Angels '^.

991. Number of Sinners dos not hinder God from exer-

*
[Quesnel on St. Jam. iii. 7, 8.] passage Dr. Wilson had blotted out

y
[ib. 18.1 with especial care.]

"
[ib. iv. 2.]

c
[ib. 15.]

»
[ib. 17.]

<»

[ib. on 2 St. Pet. ii. 2.]
*•

[Quesnel on 1 St. Pet. ii. 14. This ^

[Quesnel.]
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cising His vengeance upon y"',
tlio' it may sometimes prevent

the punishments of men—He spar'd not the old world, &c.

2 Pet ii. 5 f.

992. PuhVick Worship. Will a man say y* he is of y

Household of God, who never eates the Bread of God in His

House and w*** His Family ?

993. Knowledge. True Faith in J. X* is an Universal

Science, 1 Jo. ii. 20, and y^ shortest way to knowlege s.

[p. 217.] 994. Love of Xt. A man dreads y^ coming of X*^ just so

far as he distrusts his own Love of X'. ^

995. Afflictions. How good is God in permitting y"
—Since

'tis only to force us to seek for Rest, and Ease, and Peace

in Him for ever.

996. Love of y« World. Whoever Loves the World is

more disposed than he imagines to Renounce God and His

Relig".

997. AniiX'—Irrelig"^. Let us adore God in these dispen-

saiions, waiting for the manifestation of the Good w'^'* God

will bring out of these great evils.

998. Attributes of God. The Angels Rejoyce in the Ex-

cellencys of God, the Inferior Creatures in His Goodness,

Sinners only Rejoyce in His Mercy and Forgiveness.

999. Come, let us Kill Him, and y^ Inheritance, ^c. Mark
xii. 7. This is still the language of wicked men—let us

make His Ministers Contemptible—destroy their Order, &c.,

[p. 218.] and then they will no longer torment us.—We can then do

w^ we please w*^ X*, His Gosp. and X'y, and live as we please.

lOCO. Love of Controversys. It is but a miserable Glory
to be an Ingenious, a Learned disturber of the Peace of the

Church or Stated

1001. Luxury. They y*^
make the LaV, the oppression

of y^ Poor, the support of their Extravagances—They y* re-

fuse to pay their just debts, bee. they cannot spare it fr.

their vanity
—They that waste their estates to please y™% &c.

Will these call y'^s X"* ?—Will they expect to be Fav'^d by
God?

1002. Charity, Poor. What a large stock w*^ y" Poor

have to the fore— If X'"^ w^ but lay by for them all that they

'
[Quesiiel.]

^
[ib. on 1 St. John iv. 17.]

i
[ibid. J

'

[" or State" cm. 4to. ed.]
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lay out in uanecessarys
—Nay, if they were but to have all

yt ;j^ns }j^y Qu^ JQ Sjjj g^jj^fj Vaiilty
—In Pride, intemperance,

&c. ? To comply w*^ evil customes, &c.—And in good truth

I cannot see how any X*^ can make amends, such as will be

accepted of God, for all his idle expences, but by giving to

ye Poor, in some way proportionable to the moneys he has

misspent, and w' he has by him.

1003. Charity, or Love of our Neighbr. Tis not so much [p. 219.]

our N. Interest as our own that we Love him—St. Jo.

makes it the sure mark of a Spiritual Resurrection—" We
knoiv y* we have passed fr. Death unto Life, bee. we Love

the Brethren."

Sigues of want of Charity
—An Aversion to their com-

pany— Satisfaction in hearing y™ evil spoken of—A Joy
in their misfortunes.

lOOi. The same. If you fancy that
y'^

Love of
y'' Neighb'^

is to go no further than desert. Consider w* yo*' condition is

like to be, if God shall so deal w^'^ you, i. e. according to

y""
desert.

1005. Authority
—Pastor. Men generally look upon the

Advantage, y^ Pleasure, the Hon'' of Commanding, i. e. of

having other People und"^ their care. W"^ they look upon it

as a Charge, i. e. of having other Peoples faults to Answ"" for,

as well as their own, tis probable they w'^ not be so fond

of Power, &c.

1006. Love of Xt. Test. He y^ Loves
y-^

Lord J. X' will [p. 220.]

be affected with every thing w*^^ relates to Him.—He will be

glad w" he sees Him Honourd in His Worship, His Mi-

nisters, &c. He will be concern'd w° He is injur'd
—He will

strive to please Him, &c., and avoid every thing w'^^ jjg jj^s

forbid : by this we frame the best Judgm*^ of our Love of God.

1007. Naul Corruption. Mortification. To root out this,

must be the work of a X""^ whole Life—The task God has set

us—For as Suckers, if not constantly rooted up, and taken

away, do at last draw the sap to y™s, and hinder the good
fruit from thriving, so do growing Corruptions, if not nar-

rowly watched, and w they appear, immediatly plucked up.
—

This makes Mortification, Self-Denyal, Watching, so neces-

sary X'^ Duties, That by Crucifying the Flesh, we may in

some measure conquer all its greater Corruptions at Last.—
I i
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The want of this care is the cause of so many Disorders

[p. 221.] amongst X"'.

1008. Religion. "Non est res invcnta, sed tradita.''

Vine. Lyrin.

1009. High Places and Posts. Tt is the most difficult

thing for such as are in any Eminent Places to escape the

Temptat" of sacrificing Truth and Bightcousness in some

occasion or oth'^.

1010. Test of our CondiV\ Were we satisfyed of the

safty of our Condit", we sh*^ never seek out occasions of

diverting our minds from thinking of our own Happ^^ ; w*^*'

is y' vfQ sh'^ Love above all temporal things.

1011. Faith in ye Assistance of God's Spi. Tis for want

of this, y* X°^ under y^ Apprehensions of not being able to

overcome all their Sins will set y™s against none of y™
—Or

will spare lueir darling sins, and avoid y* Eesignation, Self

Denyal and Mortification w*^^ are required of every true X".

Every X" who believes the Gospel, may be assured y' God,

who calls us to Holiness, is both willing and able, if we are

not wanting to our selves, to free us from all our corruptions,

by the Assistance of His Sp'.
—And in truth this was the

End of X'^ coming into
y'^

"World
;
And " Who gave Himself

[p. 222 ] for us, y* He might redeem us fr. all iniquity." Tit. ii. 13.

Whoever dos not faithfully Believe the Possibility of doing

every thing thro' X* who strengthens us, will neith^ Pray for

such a Power, nor attempt to Act by it, nor trouble Himself

ab* it.

On the other Hand, w" a X" is fully perswaded y* X*^ by
His Sp* can and will assist us in overcoming the greatest

corruptions y* Human Nature is Subject to, why then we
set ab* it w*'' courage and confidence, and shall be changed
fr. Glory to Glory, by y« Sp* of y« L'^.—2 Cor. iii. 17.

1012. Cfood purposes. Tis not sufficient y* our purposes
be good, they must also be Regular.

1013. Faith. Faith is the measure of all other gifts of

God—"according to
y*'

F. be it unto you."
—Matt. ix. 29.

[om. 4to.] ]014. Ignorant Pastor. A greaf scourge to the Ch. than

a vicious one, bee. he is more capable of destroying the

Foundation, w'''' is Faith—and bringing in Superstition, Dis-

orders and the very worst Abuses.
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1015. God sees all things. This is y^ comfort of Good [p. 223,]

men, and a Plague to the wicked.

1016. Loss of Goods, S^'C.
A man loses nothing w" He

only loses That w*^^ must perish, w''^ he must leave at death.

1017. Whosoever shall Confess, shall Deny Me, ^c. Math. [om. 4to.]

X. We are willing to referr this to
y"^

times of the Martyrs,

only bee. we are unwilling to suflFer.—We own X* w" we
stand up for His Doctrin, own His Ministers, Support His

worship, &c., and we deny Him, &c.

1018. Love of God. He w™ we Love most, is he w™ we
are most concerned to Please, w™ we are afraid to offend.

Let us trye our Love by this Rule.

1019. Adam. All right to Et. Happ^^ was lost in Adam. [om.4to.]

1020. Casuist. Interest a Decisive Casuist— removes

Scruples, easiest consulted, readily hearkend to.—After all, [p. 224.]

tho' it may be consulted, it ought not to (jrovern or Deter-

min by itself.

1021. Test. If we w*^ really know our Heart, let us Im-

partially view our Actions.

1022. To Him yt hath shall be given. The good use of[om. 4to.]

one Grace prepares ns for another.

1023. Obstiiiacy. Sad is
y'^

condit" of y*^ sick person who
is afraid of being cured—we do not consider, that this is the

case of an infinit number of sick souls.

1024. Affliction, Poverty, ^c. Do not make men wicked,

but they discover—They shew w' men are.

1025. Temptations, Tryals
—God dos not usually permit [om. 4to.]

His Servants to fall into Temp, and Tryals till they are able

to undergo y™.

1026. Church Excom. Tho' a man's being in the Ch. is [p. 225.]

no certain mark of Salvaf^, yet his being out of it is too sure

a proof y* he is in the way of inevitable misery.

1027. Worldly Motives. W" a man Resists, on human
motives only

—He will not hold out long.

1028. Balles, Dancing, Plays, ^c. Whoever considers y*^ [om. 4to.]

case of John y^ Baptist, cannot doubt but y* these are great

Snares, destructive of modesty and chastity
—and a Per-

nicious contrivance of Satan to excite the Passions.

1029. The Spt of Relig^\ He y' has not his eye upon this [om. 4to.]

cheifly will be apt to call those Religious Actions w*''* are in

I i2
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y™s indifferent—And will pass over w*^> indifference such as

are really Sacred and Holy,

[p. 226.] 1030. Riches, Prosperity. When we take all the comforts

they afford, they will make us forget y'^ necessity of passing

thro' sufferings in our way to Heaven.

1031. Sufferings. To suffer is the lot of J. X* and His

ministers, and servants.

1032. Comfort to Sinners. Since nothing but y^ death

of X* could save us, this shewes indeed the greatness of our

misery, and ought to Humble us—But then how infinit is

the Mercy of God to Sinners, since He w'^ vouchsafe to give

His only Son to dye for us—This ought to support us.

[om. 4to.] 1033. Math. xvii. 27. Lest ive s¥ offend y'"
—cast an

Hook, SfC.
This condemns too gr* an eagerness in us to defend

our Temp, rights
—But if we cannot recede from y™ w^^out

great prejudice to ourselves, and
y*^

Ch. and Posterity

[cf. 227.] 1034 Men Pleasers. Christ Himself abates nothing of

the strictness of His Lawes for fear of giving people un-

easyness and consequently His ministers ought not to Re-

gard any thing w^^ the Corruption of Manners, or the

Remissness of Discipline has introduced.

1035. Resignation, Humility, lie y* is truly humble, is

always satisfy'd w''^ God's dispensation, bee. he knows y* of

himself he deserves nothing, and
y*^

his very virtues are the

gift of God.

1036. States of Life inconsistent wfl<' Salvat" :—
1. The Idle voluptuous Life of men of Fortune.

2. The Busy Life, w'^^ allows no time to consider.

3. The Professed Sinful Life.

1037. Aj)pa?-el, Fashions. Singularity may be blamable,

but Modesty in dress is not Singularity
—Tho y*^

World be

never so extravagant.

1038. Greatness. AV" a man looks upon Greatness as an

Advantage, and values himself upon it, he acts like an Hea-

then. W" he receives it w"' Fear—and a Sense of his own

[p. 228.] Unworthincss, and looks upon it as a Burden laid upon him

for the Service of others, he then acts like a X".

1039. Faitli in God. We believe a man like ourselves

upon his bare word, and yet such is the Corruption of our

Nature, y* we make a difliculty of Believing y'= Word and
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Oath of God w'^ it suits not w*^ our reason, or thwarts our

passions.

1040. The Goodness of God—Who requires nothing of us,

but w*. is for our advantage
—Who freely pardons our offences,

and even rewards the good w* He Himself works in us.

1041. J. X* an example of, ^c. Math. xxvi. 57, &c. All

the Malice of
y*^
D—1 and his lustrum'^*' are made use of, all

the Forms of Justice are violated, in order to oppress, calum-

niat and murd"^ J. X^—And shall we complain of the In-

justice of humane Judgm'^'^^ as to our selves? Men think [p. 229.]

they have a Right never to pardon a box on y^ year
—J. X^

takes one (v. 67) with a divine meekness.

That Diabolical method of revenging afronts by Hazzard-

ing more lives y'^ one.

1042. Spirit of Law and Gospel. W'^ men have the know-

ledge of the Law, with*^ the Sp* of the Law, they are apt to

oppose it, w'^ they think they defend it.

Thus the Pharisees—condemn X*^ for breaking y''
Sab-

bath, &c. The Lawes of Helig" are to be understood accord-

ing to what they were designed for, viz. to promote the

Glory of God and the good of men.

1043. Sabbath. God forbad LaV on the Sab. for Fear

lest servants sh'^ be oppressed by the Covetousness of their

Iilasters, and that men might have sufficient time to mind

their Salvat".

1044. Lawes divine and human. Let us always consider

the Intent and designe of y" Legislator, this is the way to

understand their true meaning, and to do nothing con- [p. 230.]

trary to y'".

1045. Afflictions. Mark v. 26. W* a mercy is it to be forced

to God by Misfortunes, Sickness, or the ill usage of men?

1046. Meales sh'^ always put us in mind of God's benefits

—who feeds us continually
—This sh'^ keep us fr. sitting down

greedily to our meat; prevent Intemperance, and oblige us

to offer this Action to God, and to beg that we may Receive

His Gifts w'^'^ His Blessing.

1047. Repentance. Nothing is troublesome to us, so long

as we are not obliged to change our Hearts.

1048. Humility. To Dispute w'^ Secular persons w*=^ sh'' [om. 4to.]

be y^ greater,* is very opposit to an Ecclesiastical Spirit.
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[p. 231.] 1049. Bkhes. Mark x. \7, 18, &c.
Lorn. O.J 2Q5Q_ j^dK^s papers. If we w*^ read these w*'^ this view—

That AVars and Commotions of Empires, Insurrections, per-

secutions, &c., are all the Judgments of God upon siuful

men, that His Providence, and all His Glorious attributes are

seen in y"", &c., we sh*^ especially read y"" to better purpose

than to gratifye a curiosity, a Passion—or to pass away

time, or to divert
y'' thought fr. other subjects.

1051. Loss of Children. God often takes y"^ away lest

they sh*^ be Corrupted and Ruind eternally by the wicked-

ness of y^ World.—W'^ we come into anoth"^ world w^e shall

see the Reason and the Mercy of those Providences, w*^''

now we are apt to murmur at bee. we think y^ severe.

[p. 232.] 1052. The World Condemnes w^'^out Mercy all those who

eith"" Condemne, or will not follow its Max.

1053. Ilaman Frailty. Self Confidence. Tis often that

people want to be convinced that they are capable of Falling—And therfore tis necessary they sh'^ fall w"^ they least Pear

it. St. Peter.

1054. Truth. "W*^ the speaking of Truth becomes a

crime, then he who dares do it, must do it at y^ peril of

suffering.

[oni. 4to.] 1055. Fasting and Temperance are absolutely necessary to

secure a true Freedom of INIind and Thought—
This makes our morning thoughts more free, clear, and

Reasonable, than after a full meal, \y^^ in other words, is

Gluttony, how^ever harsh it may sound—If a man eatcs so

much as unfits him for any duty of Pray", or business, or

[p. 233.] Study—He eates too much, and eating too much is certainly

Gluttony. A constant /«// Feeding is the very Death of the

Soul—Destroyes y*^ very Spirit of Relig'^
—as any oth"^ noto-

rious Sin.—Makes a man fit for nothing but dozing. Trifling,

or Idleness.—Temperance, therefore, is an Universal Duty—
A self denyal as absolutly necessary for a X" who w*^ get rid

of y*^
Disorders of his Nature, as it is for a man in a Dropsy

to abstain from Drink.—Tis the most general exercise of the

X" Life.—Its design being to destroy sensuality, Lessen the

Corruption of our Nature, and enable us to enjoy Spiritual

things.

The Dutv here meant is not a Total Abstinence fr. all
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Food for a certain time (all Constitutions not bearing this)

but the Denying a man's self such dainties^ or such a Quan-

tity of Meat, as may indispose him for the Duties of his

calling
—Such a Self Denyal is a Duty, and a proper meanes

of applying to God, in Hopes of being accepted.

In short—This duty makes our Repentance more affect-

ing
—calmes our Passions—Puts us in a Better state of Devo-

tion—Disciplins the Body—Allays the Passions—Makes our

Prayers more powerful with God for w^ever we ask. (Math.
xNdi. 21.)

All this depends upon this Truth—That our Soules being

United to a Body, y*^
is more or less fit to Joyn in Acts of

E-elig° according to
y*^

state it is in. Now Temperance
favours Piety

—Luxury fav" Sinful Thoughts. The one gives [p. 234.]

the Soul an Heavenly Tast, the other infects it w'^^ dispo-

sitions, Earthly, Sensual, Devilish.

1056. Of Judging by our Senses. You see a poor man

working hard for his daily bread, and but just able to

get it.

You find yo^'self in easy circumstances, you want nothing,

you Fear no want, you meet w*^ no trouble. You bless yo^

self and yo'^ condition, and think yo'' self much happyer than

y^ poor man. You do not consider after all y' this was in

some measure y^ case of Lazarus and y*^
Rich man—and y*

that poor man is in a surer way to Heaven than you are.

This will make you thoughtful.

1057. Repentance. So long as there is no appearance of [om. 4to.]

a new Life, of new manners, there is neith"" Rep. nor Con-

version.

1058. Eternitij. Where Ft. lies at stake, he that loseth [p. 235.]

one day, hazards all.

1059. Hypocrisij. X"^ do not take so much care to avoid

the Sin, as w* is scandalous in it. They bear Malice in

their Hearts, and only take care to avoid to shew it in

outward Acts.

1060. Reproof of grt. men. Jo. Bapt. Reprov'd Herod— [om, 4to.]

bee. he neith'' Lovd the Good things, nor Feard the Evils

w'^^ he could give or Inflict on him.

1061. Incarnation. J. X* according to
y''

will of God took

upon Him our Nature, and the Sins of the World, in order
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to Undergo the penance and Punish ra* due to thciii, and to

become a Sacrifice for y'".

[om. 4to.] 106:2. Contracts iviJ>' y^ Devil. It is certain every X" is inca-

pable of making a Contract w^^ the Devil, i. e. He contracts

for y' w'^'' is not his own; and wherof he has no Pow'' to dis-

pose, J. X*^ having purchased Him by His blood. But if X"^

[p. 236.] will renounce J. X*—give y"^s up to the Devil— [those] Avho

consent to Articles w*^ Him, God in Justice may give him

power over y". Tho' with* His permission the D—1 himself

is under an Interdict by the Authority of y^ Supreme Justice.

[om. 4to.] 10t)3, Advancemi vi'^^ covi\Q% not from God must needs be

dangerous. How many are raised to High posts in the Ch.

by y" Instigation of y^ D—1, that their Fall may be more

dismal.—If God raises a man, He is engaged by His goodness

to support him— to prevent his fall, or to raise him ag".

1064. Truth. Provokes those w™ it dos not convert.

[om. ito.] 1065. Uncleanness—Sins of. Our having so little ab-

horrence of such as to make a jest of y" is too sure a sign

y' [we] app''hend not the sad punishm* due to such Sins.

1066. Fear of Man—Pastor. Those w™ Fear renders weak

and cowardly in the exercise of y^ ministry, forget that they

exercise it in
y'=

Name and Place of J. X* to w"^ they
must ace*.

[p. 237.]. 1067. Poverty
—Tower of Faith. How glorious is it to

God, to make Himself to be Beloved of those to w™ He

dcuyes those things w'^^ men most dote after ! and purely
for His own sake. This is a sure proof of y^ X'' Relig" and

of the Power of Grace.

1068. Charity to ye Poor. Luk. vi. Z^^. In cases of

necessity all things ought to be as it were in common

amongst those who possess X' in common upon Earth, and

who arc to possess Him in Heav" as their Joynt Inheritance.

1069. Judye not, ^c. Luke vi. 37. How great is y°

Goodness of God, in putting our Sentence as it were, into

our own Hands, provided we do not usurp the Right w'^''

belongs solely to llim, of Judging the Heart.

1070. Condemn not, SfC. Luk. vi. 38. How desperatly
mad and blind are we to expose ourselves to y^ Severity of

^
[35. This and the four fullowing eiitiies are taken from Quesnel on that

cliaptei'.]
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God's Justice and Vengeance, by not shewing an Indulgence
and Tenderness towards the Failings of our Broth'' !

1071. World. Whoever Loves y^ "World will never retain

the Word of God in his heart.

1072. God and ye World. How oft do we see the Word [p. 238.]

of God, Good desires, and even good Worksj subsist for

some time togeth^ with Vanity, Worldly Lusts, Ambition,

Luxury, and even grow up togeth^ with y™ ! Sooner or later

the Thornes grow up and choke y^ good seed if not rooted

up in time.

1073. Temptations to a faithful X" are only Tryals
—To [om. 4to.]

awaken our Faith—To make us more watchful in Prayer
—

And to make y^ Power of God more manifest.

1074. Faith—Good Works. Our Lord praises it very [om. 4to.]

often, not to oppose it to good Works, but to shew y* it is

y*^
Fountain of y™.

—And to take y^ Jewes off fr. their con-

fidence in the Works of the Law, w^** they depended upon
for their Justification, and in their own Righteousness.

1075. Widoives Mite. Every State of Life affordes us

opportunities of doing Good, and w*^^ God will reward, pro-

vided we take care to act up to
y*^ opportunitys God gives

us. This sh'^ make us contented w"' every Condition of Life.

1076. Success. We own this to be the Gift of God, and

yet we value our selves, as if it was thro' our own power, [p- 239.]

wisdorae, &c. This is the sad effect of Self Love.

1077. Learning, Knowlege. How much is it to be dreaded,

w" the Love of God dos not accompany it, w'' this dos not

make it useful, Edifying, Holy, Religious and mindful of

our Salvat".

1078. Neighbor, Luk. x. 37. Is every one who stands

in need of our Assistance, let him be what he will—Tlie

being Miserable gives any man a Right to our Mercy, w'^^ is

a Debt, not a Fav^ left to our discretion.

1079. Covetousness. A man Gov. not only in wronging

others, but in holding his own w'^^ too much concern and

affection. Riches become not only the care, but the Tor-

ment of y"' yt possess y™, thro' fear of losing y'".

1080. Blessed—yt mourn ; i. e. who are troubled at every

thing y* they believe displeaseth God.

1081. Loss of Freinds, Goods, ^-c. Afflictions have their
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Use w" they oblige us to consider tliat these are perishing

things and y* we must seek for Happ^^ in somthing w*^''

cannot be taken away from us.

[p. 21'0.] 1082. God's Ministers. The sins committed ag^*^ these

are not generally understood, they have a peculiar guilt in

y™
—For they y* despise y™ dishon' Him

y*^
sends y'°, even

J. X^ and y« II. Gh.

1083. Duty of Freindship. It is a pernicious complaisance,

to conceal from our Freiuds Mortifying and Afflictive Truthes,

w" it is expedient they sh*^ know y™.

r.om. 4to.] 1081. The Life of 3Ian is to be valued only for its use-

fulness '.

1085. Regeneration. The only certain Proof of R. is vic-

tory, lie yt is Born of God overcometh y^ World, 1 Jo. v.

W^ we live by Faith—W" Faith has subdued
y'=
Will—Hath

wrought Ilepentance not to be repented of, 2 Cor. vii. 10—
Hath Conquered our Corruptions

—Then—To him
y*^

over-

cometh, &c.

1086. liepentance. By this we are to Understand a New
Nature, a New Life. There is no difficulty in this.

[p. 241.] 1087. Duty—Disconsolate. Be more intent upon y^ dis-

charge of Duty, than upon the Fruit of it.

1088. X" Perfection. The way to advance in X"^ Per-

fection is to make X"^ Reflections upon every occurrence of

Life, and to endeav'' to improve by them.

1089. Meanes. Acts ix. 25. To neglect meanes, to trust

to an Unactive Confidence, is to Tempt God.

[om. 4to.] 1090. Miracles—Libertine. There must be somthing more

than Miracles to convert a Libertin. Grace must make y°^

effectual.

1091. State and Grandeur. It is the Love of State y'

makes it thought necessary to y® Episcopal dignity.

1092. Ihne is very precious Vi^ the Salvation of our Soules

is concern'd.

[p. 242.]
1093. Opposition one meets w*^ in y^ Way of Duty, a

very necesary counterbalance to the Joy occasioned by any

good works one has done, the poison of w'^^, and the com-

mendat" one may meet w"', is much more dangerous and

'

[Mr. Stowcll, Life of Wilson, p. 47, says, "This was one of his favourite

Maxims." It is marked in the MS. with a 1^:^]
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difficult to be overcome^ than y^ Contradiction one meets

with.

1094. Strange Relations. To give credit to all strange

acc*^ is lightness and Imprudence; to give credit to none is

Ignorance and Eashuess.

1095. Reproof, Any man who distiirbes the false Peace

of Sinners, must expect to be ill treated and reproched,

and defam'd.

1096. Magistrates, unless they are upon their guard, will

be made the Instruments of the designes of wicked men, or

of their revenge.

1097. Magistrates. To Fear the displeasure of men and

not to Fear doing inj ustice is an effect of Infidelity.

1098. Riches. X'^ dos not reject the Eich, but it inspires [p. 243.]

them w'^ a contempt of Riches, and makes y'^ as humble

as if they were never so poor.

1099. Providence. That man is safe, who has Him on his

side in whose Hands are
y*^

Hearts of men, and all their power.

1100. Prayer. The condition w^'^ God requires of us w"

we ask any Fav"" of Him is This, That we earnestly desire

to obtain it. Men often ask y* w*^^ they are afraid sh"^ be

granted, the power of Leaving their evil ways.

1101. Corruption of Nature. He y' will carefully look

into His own Heart, will certainly Find eith"" all vices, or the

seed of all vices, ready to grow up if not rooted out.

1102. Unlearned. Every body has understanding enough
to be a X" if he has but the will.

1103. The Motions of Grace. It is a sad misfortune to [p. 241.]

strive to suppress the Motions of Grace, but a much worse

to be successful in doing it.

1104. Providence. We see human events, but we see not [om. 4to.]

the hand that directs y"" and makes y" Answer His designes,

concealed under
y*^ designes of men.

1105. Po7np, Pride, 8^c.
Act. xxv. 23. There is a great

deal of difference betwixt the Distinction w'^'* belongs to

Dignity, and w*^'' is not Condemned in the Gospel, and }*

Pomp and Magnificence w'^ Pride Inspires, and w'' cannot

but be displeasing to God.

1106. Causes of Infidelity. Men reflecting upon their

own Actions, w*^' Fear of w' may come hereafter, and being
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not willing to forsake their evil w.'iys, or their false per-

swasions, despair of attaining y*'
Promises of

y*^ Gospels and

so turn Deists, y* is, Infidels—first Hoping, and then affirm-

ing all Relig" to be false.

1107. Duty. Men are often set upon doing not w* they

ought, but w* they desire.

[p. 245.] 1108. Contempt of y<i Clergy. Exod. xvi. 7, 8. We may
truly say w* Moses did,

" W* are we ? Yo'^ raurmurings are

not ag^*^ us, but ag^' the Lord."

1109. Riches, unreasonably Heaped up and kept w*''out

Necessity, prove a Canker to y® owners, just as y« Manna
did (Exod. xvi. 20), w'^'' being kept contrary to God's Com-

mand, until y^ next day, bred worms and stank, &c.

[om. 4to,] 1110. Sabbath. See Exod. xvi. 29. The Blessing of keep-

ing it Holy.
1111. Preisthood—Ministers. A contempt of these dos

most nanlly lead to y^ Contempt of God, and of X*—He

y' despiseth you, &c. We have X'^ own Word for it.

[om. 4to.] 1112. Spirits. The disbelief of Sp. is only to make way
for y6 denyal of a God, y^ Fath"^ of Sp*\

[om. 4to.] 1113. Evil Habits. If young people w'^ but consider the

Infinit trouble of breaking off evil Habits, of laying a Founda-

[p. 246.] tiou for a bitter Repentance, or Damnation—They w'^, &c.

[om. 4to.] 1114. Schism, They y* run away fr. their Father's House
—the Ch. of God—don't consider y' they run away fr. their

Inheritance.

1115. Authority. He y* is convinc'd by a lawful Au-

thority, is convinc'd by Reason, for Reason bids us, in

many cases, to submit to y^ determination of Authority.—See " Reason and Authority Compar'd.'^ Trapp's Sermons,
vol. i., serm. 1. "^

lllG. Boldness of Wicl<edncss, We may expect in a short

time to see all manner of Sins countenanced by the INIagis-

trate, since men take the Liberty to avow their Sins with'

fear of punishra'.

Other Ages practiced Wickedness, to our's is reserv'd the

Impudence to Glory in them.

1117, Xt our Pattern. How unworthy an opinion w'^ a

">
[See

" A Preservative against Unsettled Notions and want of Principles in

Ileligion, in several Discourses, &c., p. 10, by Joseph Trapp. Lond. 1715."]
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Stranger have of X* if he was to Judge w* X*^ was by the

Lives of those who call y™s His followers.

1118. God's Omnipresence. You will never be truly Happy
untill you can say, I am glad that God sees all my Actions, [p. 247.]

that He sees my Heart, and the very motives upon w'^ I do

every thing.

1119. Bally Prayer—Family. If we are once Convinc'd

y* nothing can prosper in our Hands—to w*^ God dos not

vouchsafe to give His blessing, we can never think light

[of], or omit this Duty.
1120. Greatness, Honours, ^c. Those w™ God has aban-

don'd to V® Desire and eniovment of Riches and Hon'S

Deserve above all oth""® our Prayers and our Compassion,

As being in the most dangerous Circumstances of Life, w'^'^

renders y™ almost incapable of Grace and the Inspirations of

Heaven. These are most miserable bee. they think y™^

Happy. A X" is no otherwise Great in the eyes of God,

than as he is Helpful to others—Feedes the Hungry, Pro-

tects
y*^ weak,—Administers Justice Impartially, &c. Vid.

Spt of Xty, pag. 52. "^

1121. Atheism. The true reason of the growth of Atheism

is the Glaring Light of the Gospel, w'^'' discovers plainly that

there are Torments appointed for
y<^

wicked. Wicked men,
the more plain this is, the more Industrious they are to shut

[their] eyes, to Hearken to any thing y* may perswade

y™ that this may not be— &c. till God gives y™ up to ... .

1122. Rich and Poor comjjar'^d. Blessed are the Poor, [p. 248.]

They that mourn, they y* are persecuted, &c., not one w'^

in all ye S.S. like Blessed are the Rich, the Prosperous, the

Great, and yet we all desire and strive after a Condition w'^''

has no promise of a Blessing attending it.

1123. The Gospel aflPords us infallible Rules of Life, and

provided we apply them Right, we cannot be wrong in our

Judgm*.
1124. Mysterys and Maxims of Xt. Men own the former

bee. they do not make them Uneasy, but in their practice they

deny the latter, bee. they condemn the Life they are resolved

to lead. They will not Hear, nor see the Truth, y^ they may

°
[The substance of this passage is from " The Spirit of Christianity," (by

Walter Kirkham Blount.) Load. 16S6.]
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sin witli* Remorse.—They embrace errors with* ever examin-

ing whctli'" they are such, bee. y^ Truth w'^ make y™ uneasy,

[p. 249.] 1125. Schism. W" the raercys of God will not prevail

^th ;xns to Unite, He often dos it by His Judgments.
1126. Read ye Holy Scriptures. Read y'^ S.S., but read

w*^ attention—Read
y"^

Parable of y^ Prodigal
—Read

y'^

Parable of y^ Rich man—Of him y* built new barns, &c.

Read these—and see if nothing in y™ belongs to you—
Wheth"^ you are not faring sumptuously every day, whiles

others want Bread—whetli'' you are not laying out too much

upon Fine Clothes, whiles otli" want clothes, to keep y™
warm, &c. &c. &c.

1127. Death. Our Happiness or Misery begins w"^ we dye.

1128. Hell.—I am tormented in these Flames. Take no-

tice y' he who said this was a Jew, one who had Abraham
to his Fath^.—This %W^ make X"^ beware of depending upon
a good Relig" w'^^out leading of Lives answerable thereunto.

1129. Fear. Men are too apt to flatter y™s y' G. will not

be so severe as He has threatend. This hardens men in Sin,

and makes y"* boldly venture upon damnation—This is to

represent God, as a God not terrible in Judgra'.
—Let a just

[p. 250.] Pear of God^s vengeance have its proper effect, &c. The

Sp* of God makes use of Flames of Fire and Brimstone to

awaken us, to represent to us.

You see therefore y^ folly of those who say y* there is one

event to y^ Righteous and to
y''

Wicked—Eccl. ix. 2. That

it is in vain to serve God—Mai. iii. 14.

You hear on y^ oth^ hand w*
y*^

Psalm, says, and w'^'* is

worth yo'" laying to Heart, y* in keeping God's Com. there

is great Reward—a Reward w'^'^ Eye hath not seen, &c.

1130. Fear of God. A man has no other Security of his

virtue, but
y'^

Fear of offending God.

1131. Sin. We have reason to bless G. y' He has not

taken us off by a sudden stroke of Death every time we have

sin'd, as He did Ananias and Saph.
] 132. Oriyinal Sin. Sad experience fr. our very Cradle

shewes us how prone we are to Sin.

[p. 251.] 1133. Consideration. Repentance and Amendment y'^
niial

consequence of consideration.

1134. Things Sacred and Profane. Mr. Mede (Book iv.
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p. 1017°,) is of opinion y* the little regard of the distinction

betwixt Things Sacred and Profane, is that w*='^ will most

surely bring down Judgments upon y* Protestant churches, w*^*^

are all more or less guilty of this Si7i, drawing down Judgmts.
1135. Riches. Tis one of the most difficult things in Life,

to know w" one has enough of the World.

1136. Hypocrite. He that is angry at other men's faults,

and is not angry at his own is an Hypocrite.
1137. Learning. It is not every body y* can be scholars,

but every body may be X^^ and even Saints [?] if it is not

their own fault.

1138. A'"* Privilege. As you are a X° you are the Pecu- [p. 252.]

liar care of
y"^ Redeemer, and under the Guardianship of His

good Angels.

1139. Sin Punishable. Few People are so blind, as to

flatter themselves y* God will permit their Sin to go un-

punished—w* then do they do to divert so uneasy a Thought—why they endeav' to stifle, to Divert such Thoughts.
1140. Visiting the Sick. See Hosea, ch. vi. v. 1. margin, [om. 4to.]

[The margin refers to Jer. xxx. 17.]

1141. World. Qu. [Quesnel?] May 4, 1731. A man will [om. 4to.]

be sure to be well rec"^ by the world, w" he flatters it and

complyes w^^ its ways, but if he opposes it, &c.

1142. Conduct of ye Gr^. How careful sh*^ they be to

regulate it, w" they see how ready the world is to follow

their example.
1143. Omniscience of God. God sees every thing

—This is

matter of comfort to Good men and matter of Terror to

y« wicked.

1144. They that be whole. The Sad Condition of those

who are affraid of seeing their danger and of being cured is [p- 253.]

more common than is imagined.
1145. IVJiy are ye 8.8. somtimes dark? Why to put us in

mind that y^ Knowledge of God and of the Mysterys of

X* are Fav'"* w'^'^ are to be asked of God, as ever we hope to

understand.

"
[p. 829, ed. 1672. "Aldus Jioc away the distinction almost generally

animo meo insedit, that the Ileformed between tilings sacred and prophane,
Churches, out of extream abomination and that thay shall one day smart for

of idolatry, have, according to the na- it. . . . The present Judgments of God
ture of men, incurred some guilt before upon the Reformation do insinuate
God d/x€Tpia rrjs h.vdo\Kr]s, by taking some such thing."]
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1146. Forgive Injurys, Love Eneinys. These must have

no bounds in the Heart, tho' as to the outward behaviour,

they may have some limitations.

1147. Praise, Applause. He who loves Praise loves Temp-
tation.

1148. Natural Beligion. There is Natural lleason—There

are Natural Dutys—There are Lavves of Nature—But Na-
tural Religion, there can be none—For y^ Notion of Religion
vi'^^ all people have, and w*^'' the very Word imports, is a

meanes of bring'°s men back to God, who have gone from

Him—Now how can Nature, w*^^ is corrupt and carrys us

[p. 254.] from God, bring back to Him wthout His Help"? ....
We shall see an absolute necessity for

a more commanding authority, and for more assistance than

Nature can furnish us with.

[om. 4to.] 1149, Plays. 1 Cor. x, 7. Neither be ye Idolaters—The

People sat down to eat (at the Sacrifices) &c.—Quesnel ;

See also v. 21.

1050. Peace be unto this House ; i. e. All kind of Happss—
that yo"" Hearts can wish—Success in all Honest Under-

takings
—and Peace be unto you, Jo. xx. 21.

The World cannot give Peace—It may flatter us a while,

but will deceive us at last.—Nay tho' one were sure of Pros-

perity all his days, w'=^ no man on earth can be sure of.

1151. Death. It is only your Sins y' can make you afraid

of dying.

[p. 255.] 1052. Afflictions are designed by a gracious God, to do

y* for us, w'^^ we are not able to do for our selves—They are

a proof of our being within y^ care of a Fath"" who cannot be

pleased w''' our ruin.

1153. Study. Be not solicitous to read any thing w^'' [has]

no relation to virtue. Piety and being useful in
y''

Generat".

1154. Reason. You will not be able by all y^ Strength of

Reason to subdue one lust, to support your minds under

any great affliction, &c.

1155. Peace of Conscience. This will be sufficient to sup-

port you under all worldly afflictions—and enable you to go
thro' every difficulty of Life—W" you know y* you are in

y'= way to Heaven, and endeavouring to please God.

"
[Three lines in the MS. illegible through blotting.]
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1156. Condition of Life. Every man's condition is ap- [p. 256.]

pointed by the Wisdom of God, and no man ouglit to wish
it otherwise than it [is], nor can do it wt''out taxing God
^,th Injustice, &c.

1157. Worldly Happss. See w* it dos upon those y* have
their Hearts' desires—Their Faith is weak—They are less

concerned for the Ilapp^^ of another Life—They desire to set

np their rest here.

1158. Goodness of Providence. An Infidel is no reproch
upon y« Goodness of Prov. He brings good out of evil—
His Infinit Patience magnifys His Infinit mercy (if one may
so speak).

—He foresaw and foretold this by His Prophets
and Apost., and especially by His Son, viz. Faith sh'^ fail

and Iniquity sh*^ abound—That y^ times of His Patience

wth ye Gentile Church sh<i be fulfilld—That Iniquity sh'i

abound, &c.—That y^ ingrafted branches might be cut off.

1159. Labour. No man living is excused fr. L. of some [p. 257.]

kind or other, eith"^ of
y'=

mind or body
—Tho' his worldly

circumstances be never so good—Innumerable are the evils

occasioned for want of being convinced of this Truth—Plays,

Assemblies, Clubs, Diversions of all kinds—Drunkenness,

Tipling, &c.—All the Schools of Vice and Impiety
—
Gaming—The useless Lives of People of Estates—Useless to them-

selves and others—Idle visits—Impertinent Conversations
—Debaucheries.

1160. X" Beligion is plain and Easy to be understood by [om. 4to.]

all such as are desirous to understand it.

The most Unlearned can believe and embrace w* God has

made known to us, thro' the Gr. of God, and with* this, the

most learned know nothing to any good purpose, and are

as far from y" K. of H. as y^ most ignorant.

A X'' who leades a X" Life knowes enough to carry him

to Heaven and Happ^^
—And a good Scholar who leades a

Useless or a Wicked life is in the very way to Hell.

The true Wisdom is to Know, to Fear, to Love and obey [p. 258.
]

God—This was the Wisdom of all such as are now in Para-

dise.—Study you to be saved—and w'^ you dye, you will find

y* you were wiser than those y' have Read and writ many
bookes—and were not wise for y'"s. Envy not

y*^ paincs

nor learning of these y* are thus foolish.

Kk
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1161. Religion. Nothing but R,. caa give us the Satis-

faction and Peace we all so earnestly desire.

1162. Vain Exigences. How odd w*^ it look to hear one,

upon giving moneys to a poor body, bid him go to
y*^

Ale

House and spend it—Go and venture at gaming—Go buy

y'^self some foolish toy, &c.—Why do you y* y^'self w*^^ you
own you sh''^ be lauglit at to bid anoth^' do ?

1163. Learning. When it is made to serve Religion and

[p. 259.] Piety, 'tis truly commendable, but w'^ it serves not to these

purposes, His the most impertinent employm' and loss of time.

1164. Quality and High Birth. It was virtue av'=^ first

raised it above the Vulgar, and w*^ that ceases in a Family,

there is an end of y® real quality and His a disgrace, &c. &c.

[om. 4to.] 1165. Learning. When His serviceable to true Relig"

and virtue, His a real ornament; when it ceases to be so.

His a Trifle.

1166. Time. Remember the advantages y* may be made of

it—Everlasting Happ^\ Remember w' you lose by losing it.

1167. Clothes. Decency and Cleanliness according to our

Rank—All above y^ creates Contempt instead of Respect
—

They y* are in King's Houses may without vanity wear soft

raiment.

[p. 260.] IIQ^. X^'' Liberty. Deprive not yo''self of it—indulge not

scruples
—and dread Libertinism—some have run from one

to y^ other—Serve God and be cheerful °.

1169. Death. When it comes we shall either be Infinitly

Happy or Infinitly Miserable : as sure as we now live, as

sure as God is true,
—so y* there is no trifling in a matter of

such concern.

1170. Age of Infideliiy. Tis a sickly age of Infidelity
—

w'^'* has not only depriv'd us of Relig" but of Common Sense,

even of
y'=
Common Faculty of Thinking—A FooHsh Gene-

ration—Tis a certain Signe of a sound and stedy Virtue and

Judgm* not to be carryed away w'^ y^ current of Libertinism

and Lifidelity.
—Let us make this wise choice, To be Happy

[p. 261.] with the Few, rather than to go to Hell with y^ Crowd.

1171. Infidelity. (T. S. M.) Is, no doubt of it, wonderfully

and justly appointed, or at least permitted, as a Scourge to

chastise those Formal Hypocrites, who profess the true Re-

°
[Bishop Ilacket's motto.]
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lig". and yet in works deny it
; and especially those whose

duty it is to teach others by their examples, as well as doc-

trines, and [who] yet are so far from doing it, that they

only harden y^ Unbeliever and confirm him in his Infidelity.

But God will be glorified in both.

1172. Script. Reason. " Divine Dialogues," 495. Let no [om. 4to.]

X" quit the Word of God (in his disputes w*** Infidels) and

fly to drye Reason with* the assistance of
y''

H. Spirit, to

maintain the Truthes of Relig".

We find by sad Experience w* little good men have done

by Subtiltys of Reason, and tedious deductions and sophis-
tical Intricacies.—Infidels like these ways, bee. there is no
end of y™, and care not to be attacked by positive S.S.

1173. To Serve God. We then Serve or Glorify God,
w" we any ways acknowledge, and especially in a public [p. 262.]

manner. The Wisd., Goodn., Power, Justice or Provid. of

God.—And all this we do in our Publick Service.—We, by
confessing our Sins, acknowledge His Justice ; and by Pray-

ing to Him for w' we want. His Provid., &c. &c. And so in

every p* of our Service.—See Rev. xiv. 7.
" Fear God."

1174. Infidelity. How thankful sh'^ every X" be w"" God
has preserv'din this age of Infidelity, fr. falling from y^ Faith,

w" we see so many, otherwise learned men, Infected w''^ this

damnable vice to such a degree y* they cannot see y^ plainest

truthes, bee. they are not disposed to receive y™. And bee.

they are possessed w*** an evil Sp* of Unbelief.

1175. JFealth and Vanity. The best Institutions have not

been found proof ag^* wealth, and the consequence of Riches ;

i. e. Vanity and Pride.

1176. States of Life inconsistent wth 8alv. St. Matt. xxii. 2. [om. 4to.]

1. A soft, easy. Idle, voluptuous Life—wherin a man only
aimes at enjoying every thing y* his Riches can furnish him [p. 263.]—

Pleasures, Diversions, Feasting, &c.

3. A Life spent wholly in Heaping Wealth by all Ways,
Employments, Trade, &c.

3. A Life profligatly Wicked, Sinners as it were by Pro-

fession, Enemies to Relig"^, God, and Goodness.

1177. Jo. XV. 7. "Ask what ye will and it shall be done [om. 4to.]

unto you."
1178. Frayer. I ask nothing, O Jesus, but that my

Kk2
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Heart may be entirely TliinCj that I may be restored to

y" Image of God, and that I may continue Thine for ever.

That I may be fill'd w^^ y« fruits of the Spirit—Gal. iv. 23.

Love, Joy, Peace, long Suffering, Gentleness, Goodness,

Faith, Meekness, Temperance.
1179. Faith. Lord increase my Faith. Grant y* it may

purify my Heart—That it may work by Love—That I may
Live by ye Faith in the Son of God—That at y^ Day of

Judgm* it may be found to Praise and Hotf and Glory.

[p. 2G4.] 1180. Ad Aulam. 2 Chrou. xv. 1, 2. "The Lord is with

[om. 4to,] you, while ye be w*^ Him," &c. See also 2 Ch. xix. 2.

[om. ito.] 1181. Flays. By w^^^^ the Soul and Affect*^^ will be force-

ably Diverted and drawn fr. attending to and Loving those

things w='' are above : From these Entertainm*% the Primi-

tive X''^ most religiously abstaind—As folly, Lewdness and

Vanitys w*^^'- they had renounced at their Bapt.

[om. 4to.] 1182. Reformation. Let the Reform, be never so well

founded, the Prov. of G. is not bound to secure it to those

who take pleasure in unrighteousness. Dr. More p.

[om. 4to.] 1183. To ye Rich and Great. To be miserable in the

next World, after having our Hearts' desire in this, ought

to awaken, to put men upon thinking.

1184. External Worship. We assemble together
—To con-

fess our Sin to God—To Prav for w' we want—To give

Thanks for His Fav''^—To Hear His Will admonishing us to

Kepent and letting us know the consequence
—To know the

Mercy and Termes of our Redemption. To Receive and

[p. 265.] Commemorate the Pledges of God's Goodness and Mercy— By
these Religious Acts, performed as they sh*^ be, conscience is

kept awake, and upon its guard
—

acquitting us w^ we do

well—reproaching us w" we do otherwise—These and many
more are the Uses of outward and Publick Worship—w<^'*

w" performed as it sh*^ be, will be attended w**^ an especial

Grace of God.

[p. 268.]
1185. Death. If we look upon Death only as a Punishni*

to which as Sinners we are justly condemnd, we could have

little comfort in the thoughts of it.

p [Possibly tliis mention of Dr. More Rev. iii. 1—6, as prophetic of the dan-

may have refeieiice to his Exposition gers of Reformed Christendom. Theo-

of the Epistle to the Church of Sardis, logical Works, pp. 745, seqcj , 762.]
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But if we look upon it iu anotV view, as a Sacrifice for

Siu, w'^'^ God will mercifully accept of, in union w*^ the

Death of His Son, for the Pardou of all our offences, pro-

vided we submit to it as due to our Sins, the Thoughts of

Death will then be matter of real comfort to us.

Our only confidence is to be deriv'd from God's mercy in

J. X*, with full purposes of doing our Duty.
A good X'^ will neither be fond of Life, nor weary of it.

The Sting of Death is Sin. Therfore a good Life is the [p. 269]

only Security ag^' the Fear of Death.

If God were pleas'd to kill us (said the Wife of Manoah
to her Husband), He w^^ not have received a burnt offering

at our Hands, neither w^ He have shew'd us all these things.

Now this is the comfort of God's Servants—K God vouch-

safes them time to consider their latter end—And grace to

prepare for it—by Renewing their Vowes—By Receiving the

Lord's Supper
—By touching their Heart with the Dutys

of Charity and Alraes-deeds, &c. :
—all these are proofes of

God's tender regard for His poor Creatures, and groundes for

a X" to Hope y''
God will [perfect ?] His Graces w"' Pardon

and Happyness.
Rom. V. 1.

"
Being Justify'd by Faith, we have Peace with [p- 270,]

God thro' our Lord J. X*." four texts

2 Tim. ix. L2.
" I know w™ I have believed, and I am ""i- *^°]

perswaded that He is able to keep that w*^^ I have com-

mitted unto Him against That day."
St. Jo. iii. 15. "He y* Believeth in J. X* shall not perish,

but have Eternal Life."—Let it be, O Lord, unto Thy Ser-

vant, according to this Word.

2 Cor. V. 1.
" For we know that if our Earthly House of

this Tabernacle were dissolved, we have a Building of God,
an House not made w**^ Hands, eternal in the Heavens."

" Whosoever shall call upon the Name of the L^ shall

be saved—"

These, my Lord, are Thine own.

N.B. Much more of our Prosperity is owing to y^ Pro- [p. 271.]

vidence of God, than to our own contrivance or endeav".

1186. Proficiency. By this we know that we are in the way
of Heaven, as we know a tree is alive by its daily growth.

1187. Moral virtue consists in a Temper of ]\Iind, and
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Conformity of Manners, to Right Tleason and the Com-

mands of God.

1188. Atheists, All such as reject J. X* are Atheists,

according to St. P., Ephes. ii. 12, 'Adeol iv tw Koa[xw.

1189. Necessity of Xts Death. If nothing had been done

to deterr us from Sin, both God and His Pardon w'^ have

been despised.

[p. 272.] 1190. Conscience is the present opinion a man has of his

own Actions.

1191. Atonement. The offering such Conditions to y^

Party offended, as He shall judge proper to accept for the

offence committed, and sufficient satisfaction—Thus J. X*

oft'erd to God such satisfaction as He was pleased with, for

the Sins of Mankind.

[om. 4to.] 1192. Mediator. A mediator must do three things
—He

must prevail with the person offended to accept of his me-

diation. 2. He must propose satisfaction for the offence,

and see it made good if insisted on. 3. He must provide

that the offender shall not offend in the like man' ag°.

1193. God reconciled to man w"^ He forgives his offence.—
Man reconciled to God, w"^ he thankfully accepts of the

pardon and endeav" to offend Him no more.

[p. 273.] 1194. Lord's Prayer. Being in the Plural Number, seems

[om. 4to.] design'd for a Society of X"^—At least every X'' who uses it,

sh*^ consider himself as a Member of a Society, whose welfare

he sh"^ Pray for, as for himself.

1195. Reason and Revelation. It has been proved y*

Opium will kill a man—must we not believe this, but take

any quantity at a venture, because our Reason cannot com-

prehend how it has this deadly effect ?

The Mystcrys of X'^ are above our Reason, but we believe

ym—bee. we have all
y'' Proofes necessary to convince any

reasonable man, y* God has reveald y"" as certain truthes.

1196. Method of Reproving. To do it with markes of

Respect—with Mildness—To do it in so plain a manner as

y*^
Person may be made

y*^ Judge of the Reason, &c.

[p. 274.] 1197. The Sin, Crime of Satan—was his not being content

[om. 4to.] with the State of a creature (which depends entirely upon

God). God therfore sustaind him no lou^jr by His Grace,

which was by him disownd.
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The same befals men, who for want of Humility/ do Arro-

gate (ascribe) to y"s those things w* are God's ; i. e. every

thing that is good.
1198. Ingratitude for Favours, &^c. This was Hezekia's

crime for w'^'' he suflPerd. He forgat God, who had done

wonders for him, and in y^ Pride of his Heart, was lifted

up, &c.

1199. Rules and Maxims of the Gospel :
—

[p. 287.]

Rash Judgmf. Luk. vi. 41. He who well examines him- C°™- *'°-]

self, will not be ready to find fault w*'^ others. Why be-

holdest Thou
y'^ mote, &c.

We have then only a Eight to Judge of y^ Tree, w'' its

Fruit appeares. v. 44.

Purity of Heart. (Blessed are y^ Pure in Heart.) Is neces- [om. 4to.]

sary to know God, and to distinguish that w"=^ proceeds from

God, from, &c.

Give me, O Lord, The true knowledg of the Spirit of [p- 291.]

the Gospel. [°™- ^to.]

Finish, O my God, the work of Thy mercy w'^^ Thou hast

begun in me.

Grant, O God, that I may employ and spend my Life

for Thy sake.

1200. Important Questions. What assurance have I j* [p. 295.]

I am in a State of Grace and Salv. ? [om- 4to.]

1201. ManJcs Proverbs :
—

[p. 298.]

Hig shen dty hguale
—" That will meet you ;" i. e. Here- [°*"- '^'°']

after : spoken of a Man's Good or Evil deeds.

Ta^n seihe cabbal corragh
—"The World is a Tickle 'i

Horse'.'^

^
[So Shakspeare, Measure for Mea- '

[Here end "Maxims of Piety
sure, i. 3 :

"
Thy head stands so tickle ^^^ Morality," as contained in Bishop

on thy shoulders, that a milkmaid, if ,,,., , ^fo,- i , ,. t. , ^r ,,

she be in love, may sigh it off."-
Wilson's MSs, numbered " Book V.,"

Henry VI., pt. ii., i. I :
— and " Book VI.," in the custody of

" The State of Normandy Sion College.]Stands on. a tickle point. ']
° -'





SUPPLEMENT

TO

MAXIMS OF PIETY AW MOEALITY.

[The following pages are printed from a MS. in the possession of

Sion College ;
a thick volume, in 12mo., made u]),Jirst, of portions

of a Common-place Book (pp. 1—111
; then, by a mistake of the

binder, 225—284, then 112—168, omitting 168— 225); secondly,

of a mnch smaller portion, unpaged, with the title
" Collectanea ;"

tliirdly, of the matter of two Sermons, or the greater part of them,

nearly all in the Bishop's handwriting. On one of the fly-leaves

at the beginning is an index to Texts of Scripture referred to in

the Book
;
the heading in his own writing, the index itself in that of

his friend and Yicar-general, Mr. Walker ;
and on the next leaf, in

his own writing,
" St. Luke xix. 14, 27,

* AYe will not have this

Man to reign over us.' Deists, Infidels, all ungodly Christians, &c."]

1. Apollonius Tyaneus liv'd in the time of Domitian, and

was accus'd for a Magician. Whoever pretends to magnifie [MS.,p.l.]

him must be one who has never read his Life, written by
Philostratus

;
for that shewes him to have been an Impostor.

His Miracles deserve not that Name, but are Impudent

Forgeries, and even the Truth of these depends upon the

Testimony of his Man Damis only, who tells us that he saw

the chaines on Mount Caucasus with which Prometheus was

bound, and many such like stories \

2. Ad Cleruni. A sure Rule by which a Prince may know
whether or no he has a faithful Servant; If he is more
careful of his own affaires than of his Master's, and all his

Actions and designes tend that way, that man will never be

a good minister. Machiavel's Prince, ch. xxii. pag. 2.

"
[This entry might be occasioned by 1680, a translation of two books of

some of the Deistical writers of that Philostratus' Life of Apollonius, with

time, who, like the old heathens, would notes, of this character : see Leland,
compare Apollonius with our Lord. View of Deistical Writers, Letter IV.,
e. g. Charles Blount, the Author of vol. ii. 67.]
tlie

" Oracles of Reason," published in
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Supple- 3. Tithes. An Acknowledgment that all we have is from

_^i^!il:— God ; and he loses the Advantage who pays not his Tithes

tP- 2-] with this thought.
4. Ad Clerum. God by the Prophet (Hoshea vi. 9) uses

this terrible expression,
" The Preists murder in the way by

consent, for they commit enormities." Intimating that the

ill examples of Preists are equaFd to
y"^ greatest crimes of

other men.—Pag. 10 '\

5. Attributes of God— Goodness of God in the Works of
Creation. That Parents Love their Children and Children

their Parents, is from an Instinct of Nature
;

it is from the

same Instinct that Beasts Love their young ones, and these

their Dams
; Now God in Mercy to the Creature has so

ordered this natural affection, that in Beasts it lasts but a

very short while, otherwise it would be a Curse to them now

they are under the Dominion of Man, who murders whole

[p. 3.] sholes of them for his Profit, Pleasure or Humour. When
any Superior Power doth so to men, ^tis look'd upon as a

grievous calamity indeed, and it would be so to the Beasts,

but that God in kindness has made affection short. They soon

forget they have lost their Relations, and are at ease. 237.

6. Atheism. If the Belief of God were an Error, the mind
would be extremly rejoyced at the casting oflF of such a

Belief; but the contrary appeares.
Those that make a Question whether these things are true,

do yet act as if they were sure they are false. As if their

doubting certainly made them so.

He that has no Religion has no Conscience
;
and there-

fore is not to be trusted, let his pretences be what they ^ill.

7. Modesty. Of what great force and use this is, appeares

[p. 4.] from the Story of the Milesian Women (Plut., Of the Vir-

tues of Women'), who were cured of an uncommon melan-

choly, which made numbers of them to hang themselves,

by a decree of the Senate ordaining that every woman who
should afterwards lay violent hands upon herself, should be

carryed naked through the Streets.

8. Supjier of the Lord. There is a laudable Custome in

the Greek Clmrch, that such as Communicate, before they

''

[Tliis and other like references <= [Opp. ed, Reiske, vii. 22. Lips,
indicate pages farther on in the MS.] 1777.]
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approach the Lord's Table, they first go to the bottome of Supple-

the Church, and in these words speak to the Congregation,
'^^^'^•

.

av^X''^pelT£ aS€\<f)ol' epyM Kol \o<y(p rj/mapro/juev. If no man
finds himself injured or agriev'd, the People answer, 'O 6eb<;

crvy)(^oopr]aet v/xlv, aSeX^ot.
— E,icaut's State of the Greek

Church, pag. 200.—Vid. pag. 19.

9. Confession of Sins. AVhen the Penitent comes to Con-

fession, the Priest saith to Him, 'Opd- clyyeXos Kvplov irapl-

ararai \aj3elv rrjv o/xoXoylav crov e/c crTO/jbaros aov, koL /SXeTre

fir] (Tiyrjs tl dfidpTtjfia aia')(^uvi]$ eveKW ort Kayo) dvdpcoTTOs

elpX d/j.dprcoXos ois Kai av.—Eicaut, Of the Greek Church,

p. 265.

10. Zech. viii. 16:—These are the things that ye shall do;

Speak ye every man the truth to his neighbour ; execute the

judgment of truth and peace in your gates. Here are many
blessings Promised in this Chapter upon the Conditions here

set down. We may guess at the reigning Sins of those [p- 5.]

times, w*^'' were Hypocrisie, Injustice, Malice, and Perjury.
It will be sufficient at one time to speak of the first of

these. 1. What is the Duty here required of us? 2. What
are the Acts? 3. What are y^ Advantages? 1. [and 2. (?)]

The Duty is such a Plain and Honest way of expressing our

thoughts, as men may not be deceived by us, or more par-

ticularly. That neith"^ by our W^ords or Actions we express

more or less than what we really intend.

3. We shall never be believ'd if we do not do this, we
shall be always apt to suspect others, and always be uneasie.

We shall be forc'd to use unlawful asseverations to gain
credit.

If you would be believ'd, Promise nothing but what is in

your Power to perform, as well as in your Intention. Then

keep your word though it be to your disadvantage.
Is it not a Reproch to us that a Sect of Men shall be

sooner believ'd on their bare word, &c.

Ceremony and Complement niially leads to Insincerity.

Test. If I can be content not to be believ'd.

If I am not over ready to use oathes to gain credit; for

this is the Origin of vain Oathes.

11. Origine of Unbelief. Acts iv. 13, 14, &c. Hence it

appears that it is not always for want of Reasons that men
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Si'ppLE- do not Believe, but often from an Unwillingness to receive

J1^^2l^ the Truth.
LP- 6-J

Therefore Jesus X' is said to be a Stumbling Block, bee.

Men of Wicked lives and' Principles could not receive his

Doctrine. Men cannot see because their deeds are evil. Or

because they are under great Prejudices. Instance—A man

of Pleasures cannot see the Pleasure nor the Advantage of

Eetirement, &c.

Take the Husbandman after he has long desir'd and

Pray'd for Rain^ and when God is pleased to send it, it will

be very easy to convince that man of God's Goodness to

men. He is pleased w"' all you say, easily Understands you,

and is from the Heart thankful for the Mercy. Now if at

the same time you take a Citizen who is a Stranger to Hus-

bandry, and use the very same Argum*^, he shall Hear you
without Concern, &c.

From this Instance you see how People come to differ^

some believing and others slighting the very same Truths.

The reason of the Jewes' Infidelity. The Prophets plainly

foretold the Messiah, they call Him a Prince, a Ruler, a

[p. 7.] King, &c. The Worldly minded Jewes, who thought of no

greatness but such as was attended with Worldly Pomp, it

was next to impossible they should receive J. X' in His

mean appearance, tho' had He not appear'd so, the greatest

Part of men had wanted a Pattern, a Support, &c.

On the other side, they that were Meek and Sensible of

their own Unworthiness, and Sins, were soon perswaded to

receive one who promised them Pardon, &c., they easily saw

the Prophecys accomplished in Him, and that lie was indeed

a Prince without a Retinue and Court, &c.

"Hearing ye shall Hear and not Understand," because

of their Pride, Self-Conceit, Worldly-mindedness, &c. Now
this was their Condemnation (Jo. iii. 19), Avhich could not

have been unless the Will of God had been plainly dis-

covered by them.

The Natural man receives not the things of the Spirit,

because they are spiritually discern'd. Nicodemus, though

a Ruler, &c.

A Miracle do's not always aflFect the Uuderstandinjr, but

[p. 8.] in most People startles [the mind] into a disposition of
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Hearing and Receiving the Truth.—See " the Art of Know- Supple-

ing One^s Self," ch. i. pt. 2.^^ _m£nt^

The SS. tell us y* if men have not their Senses exercised

to distinguish betwixt Good and Evil, it is impossible for

them to believe the Gospel.
Perverse Reasoning : see Math. xxi. 23, &c. Christ lieal'd

Malchus at the very moment y^ Jewes took Him.
I cannot indeed beheve without Reason, but I may Shut

my Eyes and not see the Reasons ofFer'd me, and I may
Chuse Avhether I will Consider them or not.

If a skilful Artist makes a Curious Piece of Clock work,
and yet for good reasons will not let us see the work within,
must we denye him ye Hon"" of his work because we don't

Understand every thing as well as he that made it ? &c.

All men that are serious and do indeed desire to know the

truth of these matters. First will be as fond of being in-

structed as any body will be to inform him [them].
He that wishes he could be satisfy'd will not set himself

to oppose those that w'^ Instruct him, will not laugh at and

expose them purely on that Ace'. [p. 9.]

If a Man is Sick, he Heares his Physitian with Patience,
he is pleas'd with his Promises of Health, he follows his

Advice.

1.2. Call no man Rabbi, for one is yi' Master. Matth.

xxiii. 9. This Text abused by Quakers
;
in the true Sense

they transgress this Command, for they pay as great and

blind obedience to their teachers as the very Papists do to

their Preists.

But yet these words have a very Instructive meaning ; and

for want of Observing this Rule Religion sufiPers very much.

People are apt to believe that those they esteem are always
in the Right; they espouse their Principles in the Bulk,
without examining which are sound, or which otherwise;

they imitate their very Talk, Practices, &c.

^
[" Abbadie, James, a learned Pro- ' L'Art de se connoitve Soi-meme :

testaiit divine, was born at Nay, in ou la Recherche des Sources de la

Beam, 1658; died 1727. Author of Morale,' translated into English under
numerous theological works, which the title of ' The Art of Knowing
have been much admired, and seve- One's S If." Oxf, 1698. 12mo."
ral of them have passed through nu- Watt, Bibl. Brit.]
merous editions, and translated, ... as
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Supple- They do not SO much Consider what the Gospel Saith as

'— what their Teachers say.

This fills all their Thoughts, makes up their whole Conver-

[p. 10.] sation, exercises their Passions, their Desires, their Love, &c.

It is this makes Ordinary Conversation dangerous and

sinful. Men are so Zealous for their Party that they forget

the Words of X^ &c.

This is a matter which should be mended, and the designe

of this Discourse is to Contribute towards it.

The Concernes of a good Life are forgot.

13. Ad Clerum. I conferr'd not with Flesh and Blood.

Yid. 19.

14. In visiting the Sick. Observe the method of the

Liturgy, only take care to make that Service useful to the

Sick Person : for Instance, In the Belief, Dost thou believe

in God, i. e. Dost thou believe in Him, as that thou canst

trust in His Power to do what He pleaseth ;
In His Good-

ness, that He will do what is best for thee, and all that

trust in Him ; In His Truth, that He will be faithful to His

Promises, &c. ? And so of the whole Creed.

15. Catechism. Q. Who ordereth a good man's goings?

Q. To w"' must we look for a Blessing, &c. Except y^

Lord, &c. ? pag. 11.

[P- 11-] 16. Histonj of the Bible. By this way the Sp* of [God]
Instructed men most frequently, 1 Sam. xii. St. Stephen's

Speech.

17. Catechism. Q. This is indeed a Happy Estate for

those
y*^

are possessed of it, but I find in myself no inclina-

tions. I am in this as I was in my Sickness
;
I envied those

that Eat and Drank before me, but was not able to taste

their Satisfaction.

A. But now you are return'd to yo'" Health you enjoy that

Pleasure. And be you Assui'ed that those who now take

Pleasure in a Religious Life, were as great Strangers to it

as you now are, &c.

18. Quakers' lAght. Snake ^.

Q. Has every man this Light?

"^

[This is apparently suggested by is plainly some mistal^e. Two or three

Ijeslie's
" Snake in the Grass," § 1. slight emendations have been made,

Works, foL, t. ii. p. 21. Lond. 1721. and are specified.]
As it stands in Bp. Wilson's MS. there
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Ans. Yes^ This is the Light w"^ lighteth every man Supple-

thut Cometh into the World. ^'^'^'^-

Q. Can a man do wrong that follows it ?

Ans. Yes.
[J.'] No.

[Q.] Why then this Light [Q.] Why then St. Paul did

is not Infallible. not do wrong when he Perse-

cuted the X^% for he tells us

(Acts xxvi. 9), I verily thought
with myself that I ought to do

this. Acts xxii. 34. So that a

man may think he dos right
and be mistaken.

[A.] He had the light but left it. [p. 12.]

[Q.] But did he know when he left it?

[A.] Yes. [J.] He did forsake it, but

did not know it.

[Q.] Why then he dos not [Q.] Why then if a man

say the Truth, when he tells may forsake the Light with-

us that he was verily Per- out knowing it, for ought you
swaded that he ought to know you have forsook it.

do, &c. Vid. pag. 53.

19. Club. There are many plausible excuses made for

this sort of Tippling :
—To do business

;
and yet more busi-

ness is hindered than forwarded by it.

It is not for the Drink, but for the Company. A. No man
can always chuse his company, and he shall often meet with

such as no serious 'K^ onght to converse with; besides, first

people go for love of company, at last for love of drink.

It helps to pass away time. A. How is this consistent

with Redeeming the time, &c.

After all, these are not the true Reasons, but the true

reasons are—
1 . Either a Man is uneasie with his Family.
2. Or with his Estate.

3. Or with himself, and goes into Company to divert

himself and make his mind easie for
y'' Present.

1. But is not this that w*^^ makes so many Families Uneasie. [P- ^3.]

2. Is it not an odd way of retreiving the Incumbrances of

an Estate to do that which is
y*^ Ruin of so many Estates ?

f
[The word " No" is omitted here, and [^,] and [Q.] are inserted in what

remains of the Dialogue.]
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Supple- 3. But after all, that which generally leads men into this

'— vice is an TJueasyness with themselves
;

all is not well within,

and this for the present is a diversion.

Some men cannot rest till they are got to such a Pitch, or

to such a time of night.

Evils of Tippling.

It Unfits men for the Service of God, and especially for

that part of Worship w'^'^ every X" Family, &c.

It manifestly prejudices the Health. It often makes an

ill Family, always an uneasie.

It is an Occasion of sad Reflections when one comes

to dye.

Tis hard to determine who are Drunkards if these are not,

for if none are so but those that tumble in the Streets,

cannot speak Sense, &c., there are but few.

Why sure all that frequent the Ale House, spend much
time there, Delight to be there, are Drunkards, &c.

[p. 14.]
20. Spirits. August 22, 1707. My Unkle s Legh, a Person

of great Learning and Veracity, assured me, that about three

Yeares after Mr. Bridges' Death (Rect. of Malpas), the same

Mr. Bridges Passed by him as he was walking in day light ;

that the Spectre turnd and looked him full in the Face, and

he being nothing afraid had time to consider the very gar-

ments he wore ;
that before he saw him he heard his gown

rustle as he passed thro' some Burrs. Now this coming
from a Person of his Integrity

—a man not easily to be im-

posed on, &c.

21. Marriage. As you value your own Happiness, you
will never Match with a Person of Unsound Principles, or of

an 111 Life
;
for if you Love him as your self, as you'll be

E
[i.e. liis wife's mother's brother: Rebellion he was ejected from his liv-

for Mary Patten, the mother of Mrs. ing, but in l(i(iO restored. He was also

Wilson, was daughter of John Leigh, Vicar of St. Jolin's Cliurch, in Chester,

Esq., of Outrington, in Cheshire : of where he rebuilt the parsonage, gave
whose son John, the person here men- £50 towards erecting the Grammar-
tioned, Ormerod, Cheshire, i. 4t0, school, and £oQ to the Poor. He died

says, "John Leigh, of B.N. C, Oxford, 1682, and was buried Oct. 7, aged 82 :"

afterwards of Edenliall in Cumber- so that it was in 1685 that Mr. Leigh
land, and of Ollerton in Cheshire, saw what he related to the Bishop,

bapt. at Lymme March 27, 1645, mar- See Ormerod, ii. 339, lO, who adds,
" A

ried at Malpas, Aug. 31, 1685, Eliz., fine portrait of Mr. Bridge is in pos-

daughter of Handle Dod, of Edge, Esq." session of his descendant, the Rev.
" Tho. Bridge, M. A., was Rector of Ralph Bridge, who now (1816) fills,

Malpas, the Higher Mediety, from 1624 and has filled the ofHce of curate to

to 1682, nearly 58 years. During the the same church for 40 years."]
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apt to do, what a Torment will it be to you to fear con- SuprLE-

tinually, that he whom you love so dearly will probably be
"'^'^

for ever miserable ? Believe it for a certain truth, that to

a thoughtful Person, the Loss of a Husband and a friend has

nothing in it so afflicting as the fears we are under for

their Eternal AVelfere. T. W.
23. Prophecy. Echard, Eccl., Hist.^ p. 336, speaking of [p- ^5.]

Montanus, has these words :

" Pride and Ambition first

betray'd him, at which Breach Satan having entred, he was

Acted by an evil Spirit, and was wont to fall into enthusiastick

Fits and Ecstatic Eaptures, which caused liim in a frantic

manner to pour out wild and unheard of things, and to Pro-

phecy in a way and strain hitherto unknown to the Cimrcli ;"

reproaching the whole Christian Church for not acknowledg-

ing his Pseudo-Prophetick Spirit; he imparted his Demon to

two Women, after he had corrupted them, by whicli they
were immediately enabled to utter the most frantick, in-

coherent, extravagant Discourses. At the same time he

own'd the Holy Scriptures, and the Principles of X*^, but

pretended greater Strictness, &c. Euseb. Epiph. &c.

23. Dreames. Joseph. Antiq. L. xvii. ch. 15, [c. xiii. § 4.

t. i. 866.] gives an odd account of a Dream of Glaphyra
of her first Husband, Alex., the son of K. llerod, who seem'd

to chide her for forgetting the obligations of Love which

were betwixt them formerly, and particularly for marry^jng

his Brother. "
However," saith he,

'' I will not forget our

Antient Love, but will immediatly deliver you from this

Heproche," and soon after she dyed.

24. Types are of Pure Institution, and Appointed by [p. 16.]

God to be signes to represent the Favours He designes His

Church in ages to come.

25. Temple of Jerusalem in the days of Jesus Christ. Its

form. The outer Court, or that of the Na-

tions, was a square enclosure, each side ab*

500 Cubits. The Walls 15 foot thick, 36 f.

high within, and without in many places 450

f., round which within was most magnificent

Galleries. That on the South side being
105 feet broad, supported by 4 rows of

Marble Corinthian Pillars, 6 feet Diameter,

Ll
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Supple- and 27 High. Out of this Court Christ drove the Buyers,M E N T.

&c. The whole Court was paved with Marble. A low wall

(to which St. Paul alludes) parted this from the Holy Place,

which was 10 feet above the level of the other, in the midst

of which stood the Temple. On the Sides of the Holy Place

magnifical Apartments. The Temple had its Porch 150

Broad, and High. The Body 90 f. broad and 150 f. high,

with 38 chambers in 3 stories, the height of
y"^ uppermost

being 75 f., which encompassed the Body of the Temple.
The Roof of which Chambers was encompassed with curious

Ballisters, covered with Gold and making a Walk of 45 f.

Broad. Mr. Jurieu '.

26. Death. There are few of us but know more or less

how very sensible is the affliction of Parting with our friends

when Death takes them from us : scarce any misfortune so

great. The only way of preventing the weight of this Calamity

falling upon us seems to be this. First to take all possible care

that those we love so dearlv, our Wives, our Children, our

Priends, be in the way of Life, and that our own Hearts

[p. 17.]
be in Heaven; and then the Loss will more easily be born,

when we can hope to see those whom we love so soon. But

above all things, let us Love Him who Liveth for ever, who
who is ever Present with us, who can comfort, help, defend

us at all times, and then all other Losses, &c. Vol. I. pag. 42.

27. Companion. Ought to be chosen by reason, not for

Humor and fancy. Such as are of a Worldly Spirit, an un-

disciplined Life, whose example may prejudice, whose Princi-

ples may corrupt, whose Discourse may infect, &c. As also

such as are of weak judgments, who by their own conduct

shew that they know not their true interest, for liow can

these advise you ? Such as have not the command of their

tongue, &c. But if you chuse such as are Virtuous and

Wise, their example will edifye you, their wisdome will

govern you, their conversation will be a credit to you. Be-

sides it is against the express Pules of the Gospel, 1 Cor. v.

11, To be a Companion of loose and Idle People. If any

man, ^c. This is a most necessary Caution for young People,

'

[Hist. Critique dos Dogmcs et 14; from which this is collected, not

des Cultes, depuis Adam jiisqu'au translated.]
J. C. Amstclod. 4to., 1701', pt. ii. c.
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wlio are most often ruind by an Unwise Choice of their Supple-CMHNT.ompanions.
28. Worldly S^mil, as opposed to a true X"^ Sp*. 1 Jo. ii.

15. Such an one as finds no Pleasure but in the Vanities

of the World. Eager after all sorts of Diversions, Gaming,

Trifling Business, observing no Method of Living, Given to

Apetite, to Ease and Luxury. Extreamly pleased with what-

ever Diverts the Mind from the Fears of what may come

hereafter.

Now a man may be in this state, and yet not apprehensive
of Danger, for being free from open Scandalous vices he may
think himself (by comparison) better than those that are [not]

so
; and yet this is a sad condition to dye in, and consequently

to Live in : for will a Person in this Temper pretend to Love [p. is.]

God with all his Soul? To desire to go to Heaven above all

things ? To Pear Him that can destroy both body and soul

in Hell? Can such a Person be said to Live in a sense of an

account which we must all give of our Time and of the op-

portunities we have of glorifying God, and doing good in

our Generation ? Can such Persons be said to Denye, to

Mortifye, to Take up the Cross, &c. Or are not these any

longer Christian duties ?

29. Fathers, Antient. We must always make a distinc-

tion betwixt the Reasonings of the Pathers, and their Testi-

mony ; they often Keason as men, and as men may be mis-

taken, but when as Honest men they relate matter of Pact,

done in their own, or their Cotemporaries Times, we must

either Believe them, or els we must reject all Histories.—
Dr. Potter, Church Government, pag. 1 73 ^.

30. Penance. You Sin without blushing, and yet are

ashamed to do Penance
j you do not scruple to offend God,

but you think much to let
y"^

World know y* you are sorry

for it.

31. Image worship. This Abuse was come to such a

Height in the time of Michael, Emp. of Constantinople (812),

that he was forc'd to publish an Edict to hinder Images of

Saints fr. being accepted as Godfathers and Godmothers in

Baptism, &c. See Du Pin, Ad An. 800 '.

''

[2nd ed., Lond. 1711.]
'

[Traiisl. by Wotton, t. iii. p. 2, fol. Lond. 169J.]

l12
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Supple- 32. Ad Clerum. Those that make it their main business
'^''^'^^'

to gain the respect of such as are under their charge, and
'-^' -' not to make Jesus X' be Loved and Honoured by them, are

Unworthy of the Sacred Ministry, bee. they designe to feed

themselves, not their Flock. Agobardus"\ Yid. Petri Da-

mien"^. Vid. pag. 19.

33. Lord's Supper °. Receive it as often as conveniently

you can, y* the Old Serpent seeing the Blood of the Lamb

upon your Lips, may tremble to approach you. Pet. Damien,

pag. 43.

34. Dignity of Priesthood. "Whatever opinion other People
have of us, we ought to give our selves a Just Esteem, as

having the greatest Honour bestow'd upon us : when we

consider for what we are to Answer. And indeed it is so with

all sorts of Hon'ble employment—A Govern"", a Collonel, a

Judge will none of them be High minded when they consider

w* ace* they must give. And this will make People of Con-

sideration a little more indifferent whether they obtain Posts

of Hon^" and Profit, bee. the more they have to Answer for,

the Greater the Authority, the Greater the Lab'', the Greater

the Ace'.

35. Ad Clerum. Let us endeavour to bring People to a

Carefulness of their Ways, a Tenderness of Conscience, an

Inquisitiveness after their Duty, and of what may become of

them, &c., by bringing them first to do such things as all

People are agreed in are fit to be done.

§. Jer. xxiii. 22. If they had stood in My Councel, and had

caused My People to Hear My Words, then they sh'^ have

[p. 20.] turned them from their evil ivays, &c. If then men have not

been turn'd fr. their evil way, the Reason and the Fault is,

they have not been made to Hear God's words
;

for where

the People are instructed in the Right way, they shall be

turned, &c.

">
[Ep. ad Cler. et ^^onacll. Luj^iliin.

"
Hiijus corpus et sringuinem etiam ore

§§ 11, 12, 13, ap. Galland. liiblioth. cavnis crebrius suscipe, ut banc Ejus
Patr, xiii. 456. j vocem merito possis audire : Fitvus dis-

"
[I'erliaps in Opusc. xxii. conirn iiUans Inhia tun, Sponsa ; viel ct lac

Clericos Aulicos : in which it is proved sub lingua ttia. Terretur enim adver-

that gaining ))rcrernient by adnlation sarins, cum C!iristiani labia Ciiristi

is a sort of siniony. Opp., t. iii. ^Si).] videt crnore rnbiniia." The treatise
°

[See lip. Wilson's I'arochialia, is addressed to "
lUanclie, wlio from a

Works, 4'to., i. 411. In Opusc- (Insti- countess had become a nun."]
tutio Monialis), c. iii. 0pp., t. iii. 33(5.
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§. Zech. xi. 5. Their own Shepherds pity them not. A Supple-

Clergyman stands charged with two things especially. The ^ '

Honour of God^ and the safety of such a Number of Soules.

§. It is their office to bless in God's Name, and to Pray for

the People, and if it is not yo"" Fault, their Prayers will be

Heard for you, whether they be good or otherways.

§. If you or I had the Management of an Estate of some

thousands a year committed to us, we sh'^ have a great Con-

cern upon our Spirits, and think by what ways it was mo^t

to be improv'd : and are not, &c.

§^ Speak unto Aaron and His Sons that they Profane not

3Iy Holy Name, in those things w''^^ they Hallow unto Me.

§. Shepherds. And do's not a Shepherd, w'^ any of his

Plock are Lame, &c., not only apply Proper Remedies, but

observe carefully what Effect his Paines have had, and

whether other meanes sh*^ not be used? and is not our

Flock valuable?

§. 2 Cor, iv. 13, Whilst we look at the things which are

not seen, ^c.

This, we, of all men, sh'^ bring our minds to, bee. we Pro-

fess our selves, and teach others, to Believe that Here we

have no Abiding-Place, That Here we are strangers.

§. A Clergyman who sets X*^ for his example will think no

trouble too much, no office too mean, when he may do good, [p. 21.]

and gain Soules. Exod. xix. 6; Levit. xxi. 4; St. Matth.

xix. 24.

§. The ill consequences of speaking of the gr*^ Truthes of

Religion after an Unaffecting Way.

§. They that think our office and Business is easie, and

that we have Tythes and Offerings for Nothing, will be con-

vinc'd of their Mistake when they see us discharge the

several duties of the Ministry faithfully : When they see us

diligent in considering the wants of our Parishes, Visiting the

Sick, Warning the Unruly, Instructing the Unlearned, Of-

fending great men by X" Reproofes, and Hazarding their

displeasure : when they see the different sorts of people with

whom we have to do, that some must be encouraged, others

frightened, with the Judgments of God, some spoke to in

Publick, others in Private. As these are thoughts which are

enough to confound one who has this Burtiieu upun him, so
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Supple- Uiey "are considerations wliich will convince all tliouglitful
'—

people y* you well deserve w*^ God has given you, while you
do

y*' duty.

A Clergyman that undertakes to teach others must under-

stand himself what he ought to Speak ;
he must be good,

that he may be able to Perswade ; he must have Courage,

that, &c. ; Patience, that, &c.
; Humble, &c. ; Unblameable,

that he may give none offence.

§. Unhappy is that Shepherd, and sad will be his Account,

who receives the Pleece and Milk of the Flock, and yet

suffers y"^ to wander, or to be Infected, without putting to

his Helping Hand, or Pitying their Ailm"'^

[p. 22 ] §. After all, if we find our People unmindful of their Duty,

let us however mind our own, let us Pray for them, &c.

And tho' we sh'^ find some Refractory, we ought not to

Repine, or despair and desist. Perhaps it is to exercise our

virtues, that such an one is given to our Charge. Condescend

to the Infirmities, Bear with the Impatience, Put up [with]

his Injuries, do every thing to gain him, &c.

§. A man may, no doubt of it, perform all the outward

obligations of his charge, and so the laws cannot Punish

him for any Neglect, and yet be obnoxious to the Judgment
and Severity of God's displeasure, &c.

§. Why dost tJiou Preach My Laws, ^c.

§.
Shall those that live by the Altar be Unconcerned, when

the God of the Altar is despised? &c.

§. Those that are to Represent a Master who is Humble
and Merciful, Just and Wise, should strive to have these

qualities. Those who dispense the word and Sacraments

sh"^ discover that they have Purify'd thems. by that Word,
and are Sanctify'd by those Sacred Mysteries. They that

call themselves IMessengers of the Gospel of Peace sh*^ love

y^ virtue and shew it, &c.

§. The Priest committing a Fault (Lev. iv. 3) was to attone

for it by as great a Sacrifice as if the whole People had been

guilty of that Sin. Intimating y^ greivousness, &c. Yid.

[Pol.] Syn. Critic, in Loc, ;
Math. ix. 36, 37, 38. The Mis-

[p. 23.] carriages of the Clergy are more Heinous, bee. they are

supposed to know more of y* Powers of the World to come,

to have thought more of Heaven, &c., than other men, and
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for tliat Reason they may speak with more Authority^ &c. Supple-

Pag. 42.
^'^^^-

36. Debts. Yid. St. Aug. de Civit. Dei, Lib. ii. ch. 18.

The CoramonSj Servlli imperio, were forc'd to Uebell, &c.

Men don't consider that all People deal with Bad Pay-

masters, upon the same Principle that Merchants Trade to

ye E. Indies ; they propose more than a double gain, if ever

they have any Return, i. e. if ever you Pay them p. And

they say in excuse for this, that they run as great Hazards

of never being paid, as are the dangers of the Seas, Pi-

rates, &c.

§. Hope deferr'd makes the Heart sick, (Prov. xiii. 12,) the

Barbarity of those who make the Laborer to wait for his

Hire, the Widowes Heart to fail, &c.

§. Justice and Peace have kissed each other; y* is, one

cannot be without the other. Ps. Ixxxv. 11.

§. This affects both the Publick, and every man in par-

ticular who is concerned. It is very Naiil for men to make

Repriseals wherever they can, and it is not a very Difiicult

matter for a Servant (and sometimes for oth'^^) to find an

opportunity of paying themselves, at least in Part, very much

to the master's disadvantage, and then the Mischeif is, the

Debt is claimed, tho' really Paid.

§. When this Sin growes more Common, it will come to

Sharp as Sharp can ; w* has been may be, &c.

§. Yid. Lock, Hum. TJnd. p. 195 : "Nor is there one of

ten Thousand able to bearV^ &c.

§. Will it move Pity or Scorn more to see one who calls [p. 24.]

himself a Gentleman, skulking out at a Back door to avoid

his Creditors? To avoid the sight of a Petition, as of a

Warrant, and to leave the Town, as People do in a Plague,

shuning the sight of men for fear of Infection. To see

an English man of Quality live at Home as in a Jail, and

Abroad in perpetual Uneasiness, &c.

§. Makes all his Priends Uueasie to see nothing but Bills,

P [" I am ready to make it out, Derby, Cruttwell's Life, p. xiv.]

whenever your Lordship shall think it ''[197. fol. 1700. B. ii. c. xxviii.

your interest to enquire inlo this mat- § 12: " Nor is there one often thea-

ter, that you pay constantly one third sand, who is stiff" and insensible enough,
more for what you want than does any to bear up under the constant dislike

other person." Bp. Wilson to Lord and condemnation of his own Club."]
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Supple-
ment.

[p. 25.]

Accounts, Petitions, &c., to Hear nothing but Complaints,
or Curses, &c.

§. Psalm ix. 9, 10, 12, 18, 19, 20
;

Ps. x. 16, 19, 20 ;
Luk.

xviii. 7 ; Job vii. 2. As an Hireling desires the Reward of

his half'.

§. Prov. xxiii. 10, 11. Enter not into Fields of the Father-

less, ^c. Jer. xxii. 13. Wo unto Him that buildeth his

House, &c. Hab. ii. 9; Levit. xix. 13; Ecclus. x. 8. Bee.

[" Because of unrighteous dealings, injuries, and riches got

by deceit, the kingdom is transferred from one people to

auother.^^] And why not Estates and Honours, &c. Dcut.

xxiv. li. Vide p. 55. v. 2.

37, Disputes in Eeligion. Tis more safe as well as Com-

mendable to stick to an old Opinion, tho' one is not able to

defend it against all opposition, than to Forsake it, without

being able to give a Heason of our Change.
38. Schisme. The true notion of it^ the same fr. the

Beginning.

Every true and Lawful Bishop is the Pepresentativc of

Christ in his own Diocese. Whoever holds Communion
with him, and with those ordaiu'd or appointed by him, Holds

Communion with Christ. And whoever departs from his

Communion, forsakes the Communion of Christ, opposeth

that Authority which Christ has given His Bishop over him,

and is guilty of Schisme.

This true Primitive notion of Schism destroys the Pre-

tences of both Papists and Dissenters.—The first are for

having all Bishops to derive their Power and Authority from

the Pope, and not immediately from X*. The Dissenters on

the other Hand, &c. Now in these matters we are not to

Govern our selves by the Judgments or Fancys of men,

b;it by the Gospel of X', and the Judgment of the Fir.-t

Churches upon that Gospel.

If a man be inclin'd to Compassion, he will be apt to

Hope and speak Favourably of such as are in Schisme, even

of Jewes, Turks, &c. But then we must observe to such—
That if God has given us Bulcs and Lawes (as we say He
lialh about Ch. Governra*) to which toe are bound, tho' God

by them has not bound up Himself from having mercy on

whom He will besides, we say that this is the Ordinary [way]
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of Salvation ; and that such as are for trying experiments Supple-

how far God will be merciful beyond the bounds He hath set
"'•^'^-

us,
—we say such People run a great Hassard

;
we do not

Judge of their Final Condition, for X*^ has forbidden us to

do so.

The Promises of the Gospel are all made to us not as to

men, but as to members of Christ's Body ;
he that Holds

not Communion with him who represents Christ in the [p- 26.]

Church where He lives, is no member of Christ, &c. For

he that is not a Member of the visible Church, cannot be a

Member of the Invisible; he holds not the Communion of

Saints, &c.

39. Scruples, MdanchoJy. See pag. 343. To believe that

our Sins are Pardon'd implyes two things. That God is

faithful to His Promises, and that ive have truly Hepented.
The first of these is necessary, but not the second

; the Cen-

turion liad faith in Christ, tho' he believed himself Unwor-

thy. Math. viii. 10. Kettlewell, X" Believ^, pag. 19, fol.

[AYorks, Loud. 1719, t. i. p. 517, 18.]

§.
" But I seek myself in all I do /' i. e. your own good :

and doth not God do so too ? You may propose to yo'self

the same end
y*^

he doth.

§. Let His Rod as well as His Staff comfort you. Nothing
a Sin but what I consent to ; i. e. am pleased w*'^, for if I am
not Pleased (with Evil Thoughts), for Instance, I shall op-

pose them, and then I do what God would have me do; and

God is so far from being Angry with me when He suffers

the Devil thus to vex me, that He is Pleased to see me
offended at any thing that I suspect is an offence to Him.

And therefore I ought to rejoyce that I have an opportunity
of shewing my Love to God.

§. Why should-I expect to meet with no Disturbance ? I

have no Promise for such a Thing, but rather the contrary.

Self Love indeed would have it so, but Self Love is what it

is my Duty to oppose.

§. Afflictions are indeed sent as Punishments of Sin, but [p. 27.]

not always signes of God's Anger, they shewe indeed liovv

hateful Sin is, since it requires such sharp usage.

Tliey serve to Convince us y* we are Sinful Creatures.

That we have no Power to Help ourselves. That we are
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Supple- under the continual Protection of God, or els tlie Devil w^
'"'^'^^'

. soon get the mastery of us.

We may from hence conclude what a dreadful thing it is

to deserve the wrath of God, when even they that have for-

saken their evil ways, do even yet feel such Instances of

His displeasure.

We are hereby brought to Remember and Confess many
sins which we had quite forgotten.

We are warned hereby to avoid falling into sin, since, &c.

§. Consider the Behaviour of J. X*^ in the like case.—He

was tempted to worship the Devil, was He the worse for

being tempted to so vile a thing ? &c. He was tempted to

kill Himself,
— Cast Thyself doivn, S^c.

The greater your trouble is, the less danger there is of

your yielding, &c.
" But if I am Belov'd of God, why do such things befall

me ?" Why, did not He suffer such things to Befall His

Beloved Son ? and many good men, &c.

Greater is He that is with you (so may every good X"*

say), than he that is, &c.

§.
" What then would you advise to be done ?''

[p. 28.] 1. Solemnly Protest before God and His Holy Angels,

that you disown every evil Thought, Word, or Designc,

that shall enter into your heart, or come out of yo'" mouth

during this disorder. 2. That you do not depend upon

your own strength, but you will call upon Him, who, &c.

Having done this, endeav"" to be content, casting your

care upon Him who careth for you, and then none of yo""

disorders, or the consequences of them, will ever be laid to

your charge.

§. Eesist the Devil and he will flee from you, viz. take the

sword of the Sp*, the Word of God [give Instances of S.S.

proper for the scA^eral circumstances], slight, despise, pass

by, the things w'^'' cannot Hurt you, &c. Sec v. 2, p. 107.

[p. 29.] 40. ^

Conjirmation. To be children of God and Hcires of

Heaven, are very desirable things, but then we sli'^ take this

along with us. An Heir of the K. of H, must deny himself,

a Child of God must take vp the Ci'oss, &^c.
Take up the

"
[Here is an entry,

" Natural Rlielorkh. liule.t," which has been given before,

almost word lor word, in the fornu-r "
Maxims," No. 13S.J
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Cross, i. e. &c. Deny yo^'self, i. e. you must be content if you Supple-

are poor, and tho' an Opportunity of getting Eichcs un—^LE^JIi.

justly comes iu yo^' way, &c. Be not asham'd of X*^ and

His Gospel, &c.

§. This whole Congregation will be Witnesses against you,
if you forget this Promise, and fall into Scandalous Sins.

§. The Heart is deceitful above all things, &c. An In-

stance, Jer. V. 6. [? xvii. 9.]

§. It concernes you to know it, and it is my duty to tell

you, that it is much easier now to begin to Lead a X" Life,

than it will be hereafter. Hemember thy Creaf, &c.

§. All People hope to go to Heaven, and there are few who
don't purpose to fit themselves for it, and yet under these

Hopes, many are undone by deferring their Reformation.

Those that are wise will begin to do so, before evil Habits,

evil Company, evil Manners, &c. [p. so.]

§. By this Act of your own, you secure to yourself the

Protection of God, under which you will be secure from fear

of evil.

§. If Parents -w^ but consider what a Comfort it will be

(w" they are ab* to leave the world) to them to have seen

their Children in the Way of Salvation, to have put them

under the Government of God's H. Sp', who can deliver.

Guide, and Support y"" better than, &c.

§. By which you are sealed— secured, made sure, con-

firm'd— for so is a deed by a Seal. You have an Impression
as with a Seal, made upon your Soul, which will never be

defaced unless you break it.

§. It is now your duty to take all opportunities of learning

yo^' Duty, to come constantly to Church, to Pray constantly
to God, &c. 195, 178, 188, 236.

41. Discipline, Church Disciplined The Laws of the

Church, which are its Discipline, aim at the same things
as the Lawes of the Land do, viz. To Punish evil doers, &c.,

that the Judgments of God may not overtake us for our

Sins. In the first ages of Christianity, the Church had no

power but to Admonish the Unruly, to keep Notorious [p. 31.]

Offenders from the Lord's Supper, and to turn such out of

tlic Church as would not be Heformed bv these Meanes :

»
[ProbaWy a sketch of a sermon for a Tyiiwald.]
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Supple- and even these were Punishments which then they fear'cl
M E NT

'— more than death
;

but when Kings and Princes became

Christians, and knew that they were answerable to God for

the Lives and INIanners of their Subjects^ they began to ease

themselves of that Burthen by Putting it into the Hands of

the Church to Punish offenders with Pines and Imprison-

ments, which has had this unhappy effect, that People are

more afraid of Temporal Punishments than of excommuni-

cation, w'"*, to a Person who knows the meaning of it, is the

most terrible Judgment that can befall any Christian Man.
Now while this Power, and these Lawes are exercised, not

to satisfye any Private Spleen, nor to give People unneces-

sary Trouble, nor to put them to needless expence, but only
in order to mend their manners, and to appease the Anger
of God, why then I doubt not, but you'll think this Power a

Real Blessing, and all Good, and all Wise Men will wish us

to go on and Prosper. For this we may be well assured of,

[p. 32.] that where Church Discipline is conscientiously exercised

according to God's Word and the Lawes of the Land, God
will never be so far displeased with that Nation, as to

Unchurch it.
" Lest I come, and Remove thy Candlestick"

(viz. the Light of the Gospel), was never threatened until

the Discipline of the Church was slackened. Bev. ii. 5.

§. And that you may know the Power w'^ Christ hath given
us for Edification, read Math, xviii. 17, which words, &c.

§. Instead of taking it ill that you are call'd to an Account

for your offences, you ought to be glad, and very thankful,

that the Church takes notice of you, and is concern'd for

your Welfare. As a man who has a wound or an ulcer, is

plcas'd to find People of Judgment ready and willing to

Help and to Cure him.

§.
" But People now-a-days will not esteem it a Punish-

ment to be debarr'd from coming to the Ch. and Sa-

crament." How do you know that ? He is the same God,
Now as well as Heretofore, who made men feel, and fear

and tremble under, the Censures of the Church. Let us do

our Duty, and leave events to Ilim
; and let us conclude,

as we ought, that a Person who despiseth the wholesome

orders of the Ch., is neither an Hon'' nor Blessing to any
Ch. And what if He do's forsake us ? &c. But after all.
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excommunication, &c., will not be so very easie to the minds Slpple-

of Careless People as may be imagined at first siglit. Beg-
MF.NT.

ing, appointed by Law as a Punishment for Theivery (in the '-^** ^-'

Island of Ceylon), an Intolerable hardship.

In short, Grace we cannot give (that is the work of God's

Spirit alone), God only expects from us that we do our duty,

and that we do it without Respect of Persons, without Pre-

ferring one before AnotlP', (vid. loc. [1 Tim. v. 21.]) without

fearing the face of man. A wise and a Good man had

rather have the ill will, if it must be so^ of all the ill men
in the world, than be rejected of God for not doing his Duty.
Blessed are ye when men shall say evil of you for My sahe.

§. "Other People don't do this." But are we to be judg'd

by what other People do ? they have not such opportunities.

§. I speak of these things at this Time, y* all the good

People of this Island may know whose Pault it is if in any
Particular Parish offenders escape, &c.

§. Let us Remember the Character w'''^ the Spirit of God

gives of the Sons of Levi, who, when the Honour of God,

and the welfare of the whole Congregation lay at Stake, it

is said of yi" that they had neither Friend nor Brother, &c.

[Ex. xxxii. 27—29.]

§. A Thoughtful man will be better satisfy 'd with a con- [p. 3k]

gregation of six People, who communicate out of Conscience,

&c., than with six hundred who only come out of Custome,

and who, because they have no Root (as our Saviour speaks),

no foundation of saving knowledge, when they are required

to Live like X"^ fall away.

§. Not only Adulterers, &c., are to be Presented, but

litigious. Busy bodys, Tipplers, for these are Sins which will

ruin men, if not, &c.

§. Great care is to be taken that when offenders have been

brought to Publick Penance, that they either live orderly for

the Future, or be excommunicated, &c. You'll easily see

that if this is not done, our Church Discipline will be of little

use, and will soon degenerate into a formal Custome^ which

People will submit to for Fear, but not for Conscience' sake.

But w" People shall be made sensible that there is reall

danger in being excom., That there is no Peace for them

while they continue careless, Tiiat the faithful are warn'd to
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Supple- avoid y™, That they will as sure be shut out of Heaven, as
'^'^^'^'

they are out of the Ch. on Earth, they'll then begin to look

ab*^ them.

§.
If there shall appear any vexatious treating of Penitents,

[p. 35.] any Undue Severity when People have given true Signes of

sorrow, any Notorious Remissness, any Undue Fees exacted,

then let the Blame remain with us, and the Reproach of

Betraying the Discipline of the Church.

§. That Schoolmasters be Instructed and enjoyned to

teach the Children How to behave themselves at Church,—not to sit or lean, or lye along at Pray''^, not to laugh,

yawn, &c., but to Consider where they are, and w* ab'.

Vid. pag. 48.

42. Custome. Enquiries ab* it.

1. From what mistakes it drawes its force?

2. What considerations are of force to disarm it of its

Power ?

3. What way we may deliver our selves from its slavery?

Following of a multitude no excuse for Wickedn. No
Comfort in being undone for Company.

Tis fit
y*^

we sh'^ have so much X"^ Courage as to despise

the good opinion of the woi'ld, if it will think fit to deny us

it, for such things as really deserve it.

To suff'er Reproach for well doing, this is, &c. Yid. pag.

62, 63.

43. Ej-rors. To guard the Mind ag^* y"^.

1. Let the will fix the Understanding upon such objects

as are fit to be consider^.

2. Don't Judge of a Thing w'"'* you don't apprehend,

[p. 36.] 3. Suspend your Assent till you see cause to give it.

4. Determine nothing till the clearness of the evidence

oblige you to it.

5. Withdraw the mind from bodily things.

6. Engage not so far in any opinion as to make it neces-

sary it sli*^ be right to Preserve yo'^ own Reputation.

7. To embrace the Truth, though oppos'd to our Hu-

mours, designes, or former sentiments.

8. Look up to God for illumination, In His Light we shall

see light.

Truthes which have no Influence upon Practice, are of
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very little use. They may serve to make us love our selves, Suppi.e-

but not God. '——

9. llesolve never to change your opinion w^^out good
Reasons for so doing.

An easie assent to things inevident, is the source of all

that novelty which the world is full of.

§. Never be afraid to own your Ignorance, those to whom

you own this know that they themselves are ignorant of

many things.

§. The Reason of Peoples changing their opinions, is gene-

rally bee. they took y"' up without Reason, and this if not

timely prevented will end in Scepticism.
'

44. Uncontested Truthes. That we sh*^ endeav'" to be as

Happy as we can be.

That we ought to spare no Paines to be so.

45. Passions. Government of them. [p- 37.]

1. Never suffer your Inclinations to determine the ivill,

till you have examin'd, according to your knowledge, the

good and evil that is before you.

2. Keep the mind in a Temper betwixt mirth and melan-

choly, and you will be fitted to Receive all accidents that

may befall you.
3. Pix not your Heart too much on the business or the

Pleasures of this World, lest you be at last Tempted to

believe tliis the best Place.

4. Make your Passions serviceable to Religion, and Occa-

sions of true Piety. If you are afflicted by the world, turn

y* sorrow into a sorrow for yo"^ Sins, &c.

5. Endeav^ to be satisfy'd in all God's choices. I must

not pretend to have Hope in God, w" I am conceru'd for

every event.

6. Never oppose Passion with Passion, Be prepar'd to

meet discouragments. Don't too easily conclude that yo''

Arguments and Lab"^ are lost.

46. Jesus Christ, His Life, Example, Doctrine. Wonder-

fully suited to the Condition and Necessities of Sinful men.

We are horn to trouble; He shew'd us how to bear afflic-

tions so as to make us and them well Pleasing to God, to be

gainers by them. Our whole Dependance is upon God.

His whole life was such, having not a Place where to lay
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Supple- His Head, and yet He was the Beloved Son of God. The Poor

 

^'^^^'
therefore ought not to despair, &c. AVe have Enemies both

[p. 38.]; Spiritual and Temporal; He taught us by His example how

to overcome the one, and how to bear the Injuries of the

other. He knew that the Condition of our Nature required

that we sh*^ converse with y^ World
;
He taught us how to

do so without being defiled with it. He did not Himsc4f,

nor hath He commanded us to run out of the World, to

become a useless part of the Creation, but He set us an

example of conversing with men for their good, of meeting

and Resisting Temptations, of Glorifying God, whose Power

is made manifest in delivering His Servants from the Power

of the Devil, &c. He knew that mortification and self-

denyal was necessary, but then He required only such as

are consistent w"^ the rest of yo"" virtues, &c.

47. Infirmity. Sins of Infirmity.

No Sin of Infirmity, which one do's not Strive Against.

No Sin of Infirmity, which Proceeded from carelessness,

or want of due Consideration.

No Sin of Infirmity, which a man commits often, having

had experience of his weakness, and was not careful to

avoid Temptation, or has neglected to Pray for Grace and

Strength, &c. He that always Proposes in his Heart to do

[p. 39.] the Will of God as far as it shall at any time be made

known to him, is willing to be inform'd both of his own

weakness and duty. Prays Constantly to God, &c.—Wlien

he sins, his failing may be said to Proceed from Infirmity ;

it is what his Nature is Subject to, &c. Sins of Infirmity,

such as one commits contrary to
y*^

settled Purpose of his

Heart, through surjorise, violence, &c.

48. Faith, witU w"^ it is impossible to Please God. Tis

dangerous to be mistaken in a matter w*^'' so much Concernes

us; he that has True Faith, has a Principle of a New Life,

and it will easily be seen, both by him that has it, and by
others.

If I ask myself what sort of confidence I had in my
Father when I was a child ; that I never question'd his

Love for me ;
that I loved him even when he corrected

me ;
that I laid before him all my complaints, &c. ? I

shall soon see whether I so behave my self towards God;
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but if instead of doing this, I am apt to Question the Love Supple-

of God, as often as He corrects me ; if in Poverty I am ^^^'^'

ready to despaire, if I faint in the Day of Adversity as if

I. had no helper, if I forget who 'tis that took me from

my mother's womb, &c., then is my Faith weak, and my
Strength but small.

If a man of Credit, whose Breath is in his Nostrils, gives

you his word, you are entirely satisfy'd, and yet God, who
hath said, I will never leave thee nor forsake thee. His Truth [p. 40.]

shall not entirely be rely'd upon ;
and is not this for want

of Faith?

But how must we gain such a degree of Faith ? Why, as

we do all other Graces ; by Praying to God, and b.y accus-

toming ourselves to go to Him upon all occasions, to Ask His

Favours and w* we want, to Thank Him for His Mercies
;

by Acknowledging at all times His Power, His Wisdome,
and His Goodness, &c.

Tis natural for men to deceive themselves. A man that

is in good circumstances, and finds himself chearful under

the Blessings of God, and judges of his Faith at this Time,

is apt to conclude that his Faith cannot be reproved. Such

a man w"^ do well to ask himself,
" w' sh'^ I be, if I were stript

of all these things, and exposed to a Wide and Unmerciful

World 1" The same Good God brings all this to pass, and

often thus visits His best Servants, &c.

§. Do you Believe our Saviour's Sermon on the Mount ?

Why do you Believe that they that Mourn are Blessed,

i. e. Happy ? and so of the Best. It is for want of true

Faith if you do not, for, &c.

§. Impediments of Faith.

Why is not a man permitted to be judge in his own

Cause ? Bee. his own Interest and a love to himself will be

apt to bias him. Tis this which hinders us Believing the

Truth of the Gospel. I dearly love my own Ease, I see [p. 41.]

they that Mourn, i. e. &c.,
—are in Pain. I don't consider

that a short affliction for God's sake will be rewarded, &c.

If a man Preaches up Liberality to a Mixed Congregation,

they that are in Avaut will more easily be convinced and

believe you, than they that are Rich, because, »&c.

We Believe the Historys of the Bible, we are fond of the

M m
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Supple- Promises therein contained, but because the Threats are
"^

. uneasie to Flesh and Blood, we dare not think of them ;
we

are apt to wish, if not to hope, they may not be true, &c.

Did Balaam believe in God when he said,
"

if Balak

w'^ give me his House full of, &c. ?" One w^ have thought
that this was a pretty sure Testimony of his Faith, and yet

the wages of Unrighteousness made him wish y* God w«i go

against His word.

§. Faith necessary before Knowledge. We Believe a man
has skill before we think fit to trust his Judgment, or learn

from Him. We honour our Parents, bee. we believe com-

mon Report that they are so, without w*^^ belief we sh'* not

Hon'^ yi"^ &e. Pag. 197.

[p. 42,] 49. Death. If the Bitterness of Death were past w^ men
leave this world, it w'^ not be of such Consequence w* end

men make, but w" we are assur'd from &c. Pag- 51.

50. Ad Clerum. We cannot keep too strict a watch over

our selves that we may be examples in so corrupt an

age. Pag, 47,

51. Lord's Sujyper. As oft as the Child° of Israel eat the

Passover, their Faith in God was increased : (here explain the

Passover
:)

for Remembring what He did for them when

He deliver'd them out of Egypt, and that His Arm is not

shorten^, they had Reason to expect His Favour in all their

distresses, if they did not forfeit it; so when we consider

the great Love of our Saviour J. X* thus dying for us, this

raises our Spirits, and is as acceptable to us, as it w'' be to a

criminal to speak to him of the mercifulness of the Judge
before w™ he was to be tryed. So comfortable is the Lord's

Supper to them that receive it worthily.

[p. 43.]
"But some People who do their best do not meet with

Joy anil Comfort." Why, then, such People may be sure

that Joy is not the best for them at Present.

If you had a Child who was apt to grow bold and care-

less the more kiud you were to him, w'^ not you think fit

to withdraw yo"" Favours a little (though you lov'd him never

so well), and not always to smile upon him ? and shall not

we allow God to know our temper and our failings as well

as we know our Children, and how to treat y"" for their fu-

ture good?
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Compel, O Lord, all those to come to Thee whose Corrupt Supple-

Hearts w^ excuse y™ from Thy service.
^^^'^-

Abana and Pharpar in the eye of Reason were as like to

cure a Leprosie as the waters of Jordan, but then the

command of God makes a vast difference : so Bread and
Wine

This Holy Sacram* very proper to preserve us from falling
into a State of Security. We are obliged to examine our

selves, viz. Whether our Righteousness be such as we may
hope will be accepted of God. Whether I do the Duties [p. 44.]

which God has commanded me ? In a State of Grace or

Damnation, &c.

It is not enough not to be scandalously Wicked, and yet
too many depend upon this Preparation. It is not enough
to do some things in Religion, &c.

f §. Let me ever Remember Thy Love, and especially w" I

am under affliction of Mind, let me call to mind this Fledge
of Thy Love to sinful men.

§. Let this H. Sacr. be to me Health and Salvation accord-

ing to Thy Word.

-{ §. Judge your selves, Brethren. I am a very grievous

Sinner, O be merciful unto me in that day.
I am a Sinner, and Sinners can best understand and set

forth Thy beloved Attributes of Mercy and Goodness.

Thou that art the Saviour of them that put their trust

Lin Thee.

§. We Receive this Sacr. to Preserve the Unity of the

Church, declaring our selves, though many, yet to be, as

Partakers of one Bread, so of the one Body, v/^ ye Bread

Represents, viz. the Body of X*. 1 Cor. x. 17.

Sacraments are not only meanes of Grace, but signes of [p. 43.]

our Communion with God and with one another ; by these

we are all united in one Body, &c.

§. Let the Remembrance of Thy death, O Blessed Jesus,
be ever Seasonably Present with me w" Temptations assault

me. Let Thy Good Sp* preserve my Body evermore a fit

Temple for the Lord God ' to dwell in.

[The] Lord's Supper is an occasion of exercising all our X"
Graces. We Confess our Sins, we Pray for Grace, we Hum-
ble our selves before God, we exercise our Charity, &c.

»
[" Holy Ghost" interlined here.]

M m 2
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Supple- §. Here the greatest Sinner may hope for Pardon, the
^^^"^^

weakest, Strength, and all Salvation, if they Receive with

Devotion, and resolve to live, as becomes the Gospel of XS
to the best of their Power.

You are admitted to the Table of the Lord in token of

His being Friends with you.

§. Give me desires as great as my Necessities—That all

who are Partakers of one Bread may all be United, and of

one Heart and Soul, at Peace with God, and one with

another.

And be in Charity ivith all men. If you wish no man any

[p. 46.] Hurt, Eejoyce not in their Misfortunes, are ready to do any

Good w'^ may reasonably be expected from you, you are

then in Charity.

§. By the mighty Power of Thy Death, destroy in us what-

ever is contrary to Thy Divine Will. Vid, [Ostervald's] Cause

of Corrupt., pag. 470, and Bp. Andr. Devot.

It is for X*^ sake that God will forgive us our Sins and

Receive us into Favour ;
it is by His death He has obtained

this Favour for us. We must therefore never forget His

death, y* remembering That at all times we may have [ ? it]

to coinfort us in our Afflictions.

As meat will not nourish us unless our bodys are pre-

pared to receive it, so, &c., &c.

§. Grant that by the constant use of this Holy Sacrament,

I may be enabled to run the Race that is set before me,

looking unto Jesus, &c., and that I may continue Thy faith-

ful servant unto my lives end.

Give all Thy Faithful Servants a share in these Mer-

cies, «&c.

[p. 47.] O God, who hast given Thy Son to be unto us both a

Sacrifice for Sin, and also an eusample of Godly Life, give

us grace, &c.

Let me never forfeit these Blessings by any Wilful! Dis-

obedience, &c. See p. 77.

52. Ad Clerum. QuaHfications of a Good Confessor.
—A

Blameless Life. Of an Unviolable Secresy, a Sweet Be-

haviour to Allure and to comfort Sinners. Courage to Re-

prove, and Prudence to Apply fit Remedies to Troubled

Consciences, and to let them know that God respects Sia-

ceritv of Heart above all things. Pag. 47.
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53. Ad Clerum. J. X*, after He was declared to be the Supple-

Son of God, and ordain'd to the Ministry, Hear yee Him,
^^'^'^'

Fasts 40 days and nights, to teach His Ministers how Ne-

cessary it is to starve the Animal Life, before they take

upon them to be Instructors about Divine Matters.

§. We have now greater Reason than ever to be Zealous in

turning men from darkness to light, and from the Power of

Satan ' unto God, because the Prophecies concerning better

Times seem to be near an accomplishment, and consequently [p. 48.]

(as it was in the Apostles' times) we may expect greater

Assistances, if we are not negligent in carrying on the

Work of Righteousness, &c.

§. It lookes like an Hardship to Present a man forPornic,

Drunkeness, &c., who was never made truly sensible of the

greatness of these sins, How to overcome Temptat., How to

cure Himself, &c., by Plain Discourses suited to the Capa-

citys of the People.

§. It will be a Reproach upon us if a man is brought as a

Criminal before a Temporal Judge, before ever he has been

Reproved, Presented, or censured by us. Nemo repente fit

turpissimus. Pag. 49.

54. Discipline. Penance. Let us consider w* an injury it

is to a notorious evil Liver to admit him to the Lord's

Supper, with' admonishing hira, and without signes of re-

pentance; it will make him secure and easie, though he

Lives in such a course as will exclude, him from the Com-

munion of Saints and the Supper of the Lamb for ever.

§. The Church is sufficiently furnished w"' meanes of

Saving soules, tho' she never make use of the Temporal
Sword. Pag. 85.

55. Bishop. Is a Pastor set over other Pastors, as ap-

pears from the following Script. They were to ordain Elders ; [p. 49.]

they might Receive an Accusation against them ; they were

to charge them to preach such and such Doctrines, and no

other ;
to stop the mouths of deceivers ;

to set in Order the

things that were wanting. Tit. i. 5, 11; ii. 15; 1 Tim. iv.

12; V. 19, Sec. This was the Form of Church Government

in all Places and Ages of the Church, and to Reject this,

goes far towards rejecting the ordinance of God.

56. Ad Clerum. If you have Occasion to speak Com-
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Supple- fortable Words to Persons in Affliction, at the Hour of
M EN T

'-— Death, under great Calamities, let it be done so as y*

Standers-by may perceive y* you do it upon Presumption that

his Past Life has been Regular, not as if his Present. Sorrow

could obtain it of God, for y'were to encourage others in Sin.

§. If Divine grace is Necessary for the Salvation of every

Particular X'^, much more is it necessary for those who are

to take care of the Soules of others. Vid. Dodw., 1st Let-

ter, &c. § 3.

In Visiting the Sick, and the Healthful also of his Parish,

[p. 50.] he fits himself better for all the other duties of his calling", . .

.... than by any other Study. It Teaches him how. to

Live, how to Preach, how to Suffer with Patience, how to

Dye, &c. ; to be easie, charitable, &c. It makes him to be

Beloved, to be sought unto, to be Believ'd.

The faithful discharge of this duty will bring to our minds

,
. the Words of our gr*^ Master—He y* will be gr* among you,

let him be Servant of all
; for in very deed we mast be so, &c.

One of your Flock is a Profane Person
; perhaps y® Provi-

dence of God permits this, to see your love and concern to

reduce him.

You must expect to meet with disrespect, even for your

calling's sake; but then, this is not for yours, but
y'^

Master's sake, so y* you have reason to Rejoyce, and be

exceeding glad, &c. Yid. pag. 57.

57. Charmes. Douteron. xviii. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14; Isaiah

lix. 4, They trust in vanity.; Psal. xxxi. 6, "I hate them that

regard lying vanities, but Thy law do I love." Yid. pag.

58, pag. 122 \

[p. 51.] 58. Customes. The Emperor is a gainer by Christianity,

which obliges us not to defraud him of his Rights, or cheat

his Exchequer^.
59. Death. The thoughts of Death will teach us more

than we think of. Not to be fond of the World, w^ we are

soon to Leave ;
not to be Proud, since we shall all soon be

equaFd in the dust ; not, &c.

^
[The MS. has one or two unintel- traband trade of the Isle of Man. Cf.

ligible words.] Tertull. Apol. § 42 :
"
Vectigalia gra-

"
[This reference in Mr. Walker's tias Christianis agent ex fide dependen-

hand.] tibus debitum, qua alieno fraudando
w

[This refers, no doubt, to the con- abstinemus."]
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It puts an End to Sorrowes, Infirmities of old Age; it Supple-

Believes the oppressed, and such as had no Helper; it puts
'^^'^'^'

an end to our state of tryal, &c. ; these things W^ be intol-

lerable if they had no end. Only let us take care that we

go not from a troublesome, but short Life, to an endless

misery.

The Sting of Death is Sin, 'tis y* makes it terrible indeed.

It is a Comfortable Truth, that our Lives are in God's

Hands, death cannot take us without His leave.

Terrible, indeed, to such as are not at Peace with God. [p. 52.]

Let us, however, not forbear to speak of Death, for come it

will, whether we are prepared or not.

60. Conscience is that which in every man excuses or

Accuses him for what he do's well or otherways. See pag. 49.

61. Rebellion. They who contend for Defensive arms

against the Government w" they think it becomes Unrea-

sonable, have not well consider'd the corruption of Human
Nature, w'=^ seldom keeps within due bounds w'^ Provoked
and let loose, so

y'^
Defensive Armes often turn to offen-

sive &c.

St. Ambrose, in Oratione contra Auxentium, [§§ 2, 9, ed.

Venet., t. iii. 915, 917] :
— '' Coactus repugnare non novi,

sed Dolor, et Pletus, Orationes et Lachrymse fuerunt mihi
arma adversus milites; talia enim sunt munimenta sacer-

dotis, alitor nee debeo nee possum resistere; et relinquere
Ecclesiam non soleo." . . . .

" Servum Christi non custodia

corporalis, sed domini Providentia, sepire consuevit."

62. Quakers slighting the Laudable Institution of X* and [p. 53.]

His Church, a certain sign of their Pride, when X' Himself,
to teach us Humility, submitted to be Baptized, &c., though
He had no Sin to be cleansed of.

63. Controversies engage our own and our Peoples minds
and affections in things that are often unprofitable, at least

for them to know, in the mean time neglecting, or not mind-

ing with concern, the great busness of our Soules.

64. Christianity. Nothing so desirable, or so fit to be

proposed to Men, as the X^ Faith in the Simplicity thereof.

Our eternal Welfare depends upon the knowledge of X*
bee. He is the only Sacrifice for Sin, and because we can be

accepted of God by Faith in Him.
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Supple- 65. Scripture. Insjnred Writinfjs. The Prophecies of

'^^^'^-

things to come—the Nature of the Subject seems to require,
[p. 54.] ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^1^ ^j^g ggjjgg^ Y)\xi the very words must be inspired ;

the writer was to write thus and no otherways.

2. The Gospel and Acts are an Historical Account of

what our Blessed Saviour Did and Suffer'd for us
;
here the

Holy Ghost presided over the Evangelists, and directed

them to such and [such] Parcels of History as sh'^ be

most proper to establish the Truth of the X" Religion,

and kept them strictly to the Truth of Historians, while

the Style and Expression and Method might be left to

them.

3. St. Paul useth such Expressions in his Epistles (and so

the other Apostles in theirs) and Arguments, as his great

wisdom and experience might suggest, and if the Holy
Ghost inspired him and the others with an extraordinary

share of Wisdom, watched over them lest they sh*^ utter any

[p. Bd."] thing but Sound Doctrine, directing them in all doubtful

and difficult cases, one cannot see what other Degree of

Inspiration could be necessary to establish the authority of

what they said, tho' the Words and Manner of Arguing
were left to them. Pag. 83.

66. Debts. Not paying of Debts where a man can do it has

more of Evil and Injustice in it, than at first sight is appre-

hended
;
for to Put off this duty bee. it is not so Convenient

for me now as it may be hereafter, is to act as if all the

world were made for me. I may very likely disappoint and

afflict a man who is in the same Circumstances, and in Debt ;

this Person by my Injustice is forced to put off and disap-

point another, he a third, and so on, to God knows how

many ; and all these really suflFer bee. of me : and as I am
the Cause of their troubles, so I shall too likely be the

Subject of their curses.

Italian Prov.,
" He y* has p'^

his Debts has got an Estate."

[p. 56.] Charity is called in Script, a Debt, what Name then shall

we give [to] that Injustice w*^'^ withholds from Poor People

y* for w'' they have Labour'd, that w^ is their own, if they

could get it? Those who make their Creditors wait till even

the Debt will not Pay for the Attendance, who makes [make]
the Needy eyes wait, and forces [force] from distress'd
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Creditors a mixture of Teares, and Pray'^^, and Curses, &c., Supple-

w<='' are all reservM to the day of Judgment. ment^

And by the way, this sort of Dealing supposes that there

will be a Da}'^ of. Judgment, which hard-hearted men are

loathe to believe or hear of. For if there is a Just God,
He will some time or other do those Poor People Right and

Justice, which Here they could not obtain; and call gr*

Oppressors to an Ace* before a Judge more Powerful than

themselves.

Let us Hear the Words of Job, he was a greater man than [p. 57.]

any of the East, and yet he, &c. Job. xxxi. 13, 14, 15, 16.

Entail'd Estates no security ag^*^ God's Justice, for He
can cut off the entail by the destruction of the whole Family,
the most effectual way of doing it.

1 Thes. iv. 6. That no man go beyond or defraud his

Brother in any matter, for God is the Avenger of all such.

67. Ad Clerum. The best Argument to Persuade a man
to the Practice of any duty is to let him see by my Actions

that I am convinc'd my self of, and think my self happy in

doing w* I w'' recommend to him, i. e. I must let him see

the fruits of Temperance in my self, if it secures the Health

of my Body, and the Quiet of my mind, my Charity, my [p. 58.]

Estate, my Gratitude, my Friends, and my Chastity, my
Reputation, &c. p. 68.

68. Grace of God, i. e. A Sanctifying Principle which

joynes its self to, and cooperates with, ordinary Meanes
;

it

dos not force men to be good in spite of their Resolutions to

be evil, nor doth God deny this grace to such as earnestly

desire it, &c.

69. Charmes. One need not scruple to affirm that those

evil Spirits (which make a Jest of the destruction of men)—•

that they gain a Power, tho' limited, over the Bodies or

goods of those who are so ignorant or so wicked as to have

to do with their Instruments, viz. Charmers, Witches, For-

tune-tellers, &c. No man who calls himself a X" ought to

have to do less or more with such People and Practices, lest

he becomes [become] a Subject of Sathan and his kingdom, [p- 59.]

while he thinks the least of being so. Vid. p. 122 ^.

70. Conscience. When a man acts against his Conscience,

»
[In Mr. Walker's hand.]
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Supple- tlio' thc thing he clos be lawful, yet he do's evil, bee. there is

"^NT. ^ Readiness in that man to what is evil, if either Fear or

Intrest, or any great Temptation comes in His way.

71. The character of a People designed for destruct",

see St. Aug. de Civit. Dei, lib. ii. cap. 20, 21.

72. Repentance. That we have Time to Kepent, that we

have grace to do so, and that we have the Comfort of Living

to bring forth fruits meet for Repentance, are great Favours,

mighty Blessings ;
but still 'tis to be consider'd that it had

been better not to have willfully done that w'^^ will stand in

[p. 60.] need of these Helps and Fav". For 'tis certain 'tis better not

to Sin, than to Sin and after to Repent ; by the last I may

escape damnation, but by the first I may hope for greater

degress of Happ^^
I have ever been with Thee, and never disobeyed at any time

Thy comands. To him the answer is— Son, all that I have

is thine.

A proper Consideration to keep men from making ex-

periments, how^ gracious God may be to them upon their

Repentance ;
Abstain from the Sin, and be sure God will be

gracious to you, and treat you better than after y' Re-

pentance.

73. Repentance. One great hindrance to Religion is this.

That its duties are Recommended, Pressed upon us, and

looked upon as Burthens, &c. For Instance, Rep. is said to

[p. 61.] be a Precept of the Gospell, &c., when in truth it ought to

be esteem'd a Privilcdtje, the greatest y* ever was ofFer'd

]Mankind; 'tis plain the Jewes thought so, (Acts [xi. 18.])

Then hath God to the Gentiles granted Repentance unto

Life. A Favour the Jewes thought God w'^ never have

vouchsaf'd y"\ Page 65.

74. Spirits. What I shall say upon this subject is not

designed to gratify your Curiosity, but to shew you how

AVatchful we ought to be, how constantly evil Spirits are

employed to ruin us, if we suli'er them to get the Dominion

over us
;
and w* Power they have to ruin, if God did not

continually interpose, &c.

On the one hand, we sh"^ not stint, nor slight their Power,

lest by despising w' they can do to us, we fall into a sinful

carelessness; on the other hand, we ought not to equal y"'
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with God, and the Powers of His Holy Spirit, lest we fall Supple-

into despair, &c.
MENT.

75. Custom. "This is My Beloved Son, Hear Him"—He [p. 62.]

y' heareth not Me is not of God. How do we Believe this

Truth, (tho' from the mouth of God Himself and His Son,)

when we do not consider what God has taught us, but w*

lesson, w* example the World has sett us ?

The World saith, 'tis Hon'''% 'tis Praiseworthy to be able

to do good (i.
e. to be Rich and Great), tho' you sh*^ not have

the will. But the Blessed J., by His example, set us an-

other Pattern. He has made it Hou^^" to be Poor, if in y*

Condition we do all the Good we can, &c.

We see then y* if we w*^ make a true judgment of w' is

good, what is to be despised, what ought to be feared, what

we ought to set our Hearts upon, what we may Depend
upon, what will and what will not Deceive and Disappoint

us, we must be taught of God, or we shall most certainly be

misinformed
;
for Custome, indeed, will pretend to teach us

these things, and the world will count us very singular, if we [p. 63.]

will not follow its ways ; but they are the Ways of Deceit,

and Sin and Death. See p. 78.

76. Custome. Vid. M'^Kenz.'s Essay of Reason, p. 121.
" Be not conform'd unto this present evil World,"

" Love

not
y*^ World, &c." These things we profess to Believe to be

the will and comand of God, and y' our Salvation depends

upon Acting suitable to this Belief; at the same time, the

World has got such an hanck upon us, y* we follow its

ways contrary even to our most serious and well-grounded

profession. Pag. 78.

77. Repentance. It is readily own'd by all X°% that

unless we Repent we shall Perish everlastingly. How then

do People make their minds easie who are not in a State

of Repentance? Why one of these ways
—either they call

that R. w'^^ is no such thing, as confessing their Sins, leaving
off some one or more ill Habits, &c.

; or, 3'y, they purpose
to Repent hereafter, &c., hoping that God is to be found

when they please, tho' He has expressly declar'd the con-

trary; Prov. i. And in the mean time they go on to pro-

voke God by a wicked life, to deny them His Grace, without

w'^^ no man can Repent. [p. 64.]
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Supple- He y' Lives without Repentance, or puts it off till his

Death, must expect to Despair w" he w'^ have the greatest

comfort—Sorrow and Despair are his due, 'tis folly to think

it sh^ be otherways ;
and if a man expresses any hopes of

mercy (who has liv'd a vicious life, and has not Repented

and brouglit forth fruits meet for Repentance), his hopes

are vain, or else he is deluded by y'=
comfortable words of

Ignorant People who know not the terms of Salvation.

When we pi'each up the Necessity of Repentance, People

are apt to conclude this is spoken of scandalous Sinners only,

such as Adulterers, &c. But let us not deceive our selves—
Such a Repentance as will be accepted of God consists in an

hearty sorrow for all our sins, those y* are not of y* black dye ;

a Resolution of Keeping all God's Commandments; asking

pardon continually where we have failed, mending still where

[p. 65.] we have done amiss, in short, leaving nothing to be done w"

we come to dye, but calling ourselves to an acc*^ for this one

thing
—Whether our Life has indeed been a state of true

R., i. e. whether R. has been the Duty of our Lives, at least

so long as to bring forth worthy Fruits. Pag. 60—224, 158.

78. Absolution. Death-Bed Repentance (187), Auricular

Confession. Tis certainly true, none can forgive Sins but

God only. Mark ii. 7. And yet those are not vain words—
Whose sins ye Remit they are Remitted. Jo. xx. 23.

These Script, are easily Reconcil'd by this other Instance

out of these Holy Records—The Leper, under the Law (Lev.

xiii. 6), was Healed by God only, the Preist alone could pro-

nounce him clean, he had certain Rules given him bv w^'*^ he

was to goe; if he neglected these, he acted Presumptuously—If he followed them, he had Authority to pronounce him

[p. Gij.j clean, and as such he was received into the congregation, a

Type of Heaven. Apply this to the Ministry of Absolution.

We are to enquire diligently into the ]Motives, Steps, Signes,
Fruits of Repent. If we find them to be such as the Gospel

Rccpiires, we declare them Pardou'd. If not, we pronounce
y"' unclean, and not fit for the Kingdome of Heaven.—To
His People being I'enifent, of which the Preist is appointed
the Judge—by d'ospcl llules, aiul he w*^ mightily abuse his

Power, if he sh'' Pronounce one Penitent, who has been

persuaded to tell liis Faults, without considering seriously
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how to leave y'", and purposing sincerely to do so. And Supple-

certainl}^ the best way to satisfye one's conscience whether
^

we are truly penitent^ is for a while to try whether we keep

np sincerely to our Resolutions of Forsaking every sin. 94,

187, 224. See page 69.

79. Sensible Pleasures. Riches, Self-Denyal. Gen. xiii.

10, 11. "And Lot lifted up his eyes and beheld all the Plain

of Jordan, &c., and he chose.^^ Here is the exact description

of a Person making choice of Good by his sense only. A [p. 67.]

Rich Country, to be amongst People that abound with all

the conveniences of this Life, is most desireable to Flesh and

blood, and w* we are most ready to choose, without con-

sidering the consequences. But this Good Man in time felt

the error of Choosing ag^* the Rules of Reason and Ex-

perience, and found that it had been better for him to have

chosen the Poorest Part of the Land of Canaan
; for besides

the Temptations and Vexations he every day met with,

because of their abounding in every thing, and especially in

wickedness,—besides this, they were nearer that signal de-

struction which soon after they met with, in which he also

had been overwhelmed but that the Mercy of God delivered

him by a Miracle.

He had nothing but Reason and Prudence to guide him,
but Ave have a surer word of Prophecy, by w'^'^ we sh*^ Govern

our selves, and by w"^"^ we are told how hard it is for them

y* Trust in Riches, &c., That look for Happ^^ from the good [p. cs.
]

things of this World.—On the other [hand], this Word of God
assures us, y^ we must deny ourselves such things as please
us—And y* we cannot relish the Good Things of the oth""

life, nor Receive them, nor understand them, while we are

overfond of, and full of the Delights of this, &c.

80. Ad Clerum. See the 3rd ch. of the 1 Ep. Cor., which

in the main treats of Teachers, and their Labours, and the

Reward the faithful Labourer may Hope for, and the careless

loseth. See y^ Oxford Annotat. on that ch. Pag. 68.

81. Ad Clerum.
" He who dares nothing but his Maker Fear,

Against all Monsters may proclaim a Wary."
82. Conscience. Our Church is very solHcitous that all her

^ [Beaumont's Psyche ; Canlo iii. § 154.]
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Supple- cliildren sli"^ come to
y*^

Sacrament w'^' a quiet Conscience, and
^^^'^'

w*^ have them take some Paines herein, &c. Let us consider

what is meant by a Quiet Conscience. Tis a Full assurance

or Pcrswasiou that God is at Peace with me, or that I have

[p. 69,] made my Peace with God, who for the sake of His Blessed

Son (His Precious Blood), upon my Repentance and Faith,

has forgiven me all my sins ;
that I am now Really a child

of God, and an Heir of Heaven, &c. Let us see how far

we can with truth say we believe this—for just so far we

have Peace of Conscience, and no further. Vid. Placette of

Conscience, pag. 404. 79.

83. Counsels and Precepts. In y^ Oxford Annotations on

St. Paules Epist. tis often said, particularly on 2 Cor. viii. 8,

that there are higher degrees of Charity and other X"^ virtues,

[p. 70.] y' are not in Precepto, and may be omitted without sinning,

yet are in Consilio, and the performance of them highly

Acceptable to God.—Now, how a man can be said to Love

God with all his heart, &c., and yet omit
y*^ doing of what

he believes is Highly acceptable to Him, is at present not

accountable to me, especially when I find the Apostle in y*

very Place declaring that he dos not corhand the Thing, but

s})eaks it to trye the Sincerity of their Love.

84. Confession of Sins. Repentance. He that Confesseth
and Forsaketh his Sin shall have Mercy. Prov. xxviii. This

shevves the folly of those who depend upon bare Confession

and Absolution, and quiet their Consciences w'*^ y*, without

taking care to Forsake their Sins for
y*^

Future. See p. 78, 225.

[p. 71.] 85. Duels. That which men call Honour is really no
better than Bank Pride, so that if nothing els sh'^ deter men
from this AVickedue>s, /his sh'^, that they are under the

Dominion of a most foul Sin, when they hassard their Lives,
in phiin words, they are in a State of Damnation at yt very
time. I said Pride, and w' is it els ? How contrary to y«

example of J. X'.

80. Astrolofiy. See the vanity of this Art sufficiently

proved by Dr. More, Myst. of Godliness, ch. xv. B. vii.

87. Lif/lif within. Wliat the true Light is, and what the

Quakers' false Light, see Dr. More's 3l7/st. of Godl., pag. 408.

88. Last Jiulipncnt. Day of Judgment. The Burning of

[p. 72.] Sodom and Gomorrah a lively Type of the Day of Judgment,
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when the Wicked shall be overwhelmed with Fire and Brim- Supple-

stone, and the Righteous (as Lot was) shall by the Angels be
'^^^'^'

snatchM out of y* Destruction, «&c., and Rescued from the

Power of Hell and Death, and out of the Hands of the

Devil.

89. Christian Religion. Best for all People, yt it shA he

obey'd, 8^c. Tis agreed on all hands that it w^ be best for

the world, and for every body in it, if all People w^ do as

they to''- be done to. If our Children had no Examples,
—

Temptations to Debauchery, Swearing, &c.—If men were not

swayed by Private Interest more than Public Good—IfEnvy,
and Hatred, and Wrath, and Strife, and Sensual Lust, &c.

—If every body might Peaceably enjoy what they or their

Ancestours had justly gotten. If People w"^ be Temperate
in their way of Living, and content with w*^ they can get

honestly.
—If we w'^ be kind and obliging one towards an-

other, and bear with such Infirmities as most People are

subject to.—If all men w'^ but Believe that Industry will

be certainly Blessed from above, and y' Idleness will cover

a man with Rags—That if Malice and Envy were banished

from amongst men, it w*^ be happier for y^ World ; and
y'^

Covetousness and Ambition do a World of Mischief, even

to those that are subject to these Vices, as well as to others,—&c. Every body is thus far agreed ab* these things.
—

Now His a most certain Truth—That the X" Religion, w*^

People but embrace it, w'^ bring all this ab*. Tis the most

Proper, the most effectual, the only Thing y* can do it, &c.— [p. 73.]

Por it gives us all the assurance possible, that there will be a

Future Judgment, when every body's Thoughts and Actions

will be laid open, and Rewarded or Punished, &c. In the

mean time, the X" E. assures us y* God sees all we do, or

Think, or speak
—That He has given us Lawes, for the Ob-

servation or Breach of w'^^ we are most certainly accountable
—And that we may not be discourag'd, the same Religion
shewes us that, if we are not wanting to ourselves, we shall

be enabled not only to do w' God requires of us, but to

do it willingly and of choice. That we ought to do all these

things with all our Hearts, because Heaven and Hell are not

things to be despised or trifled with, &c. The X° Religion

obliges Magistrates to be just, diligent, faithful, &c. And
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Supple- the People to be Obedient, Dutiful, &e. And all this for
"''^^'

conscience' sake ;
for no other consideration can do this.

So that upon the whole it will appear that y^ X'' Religion

(even those that have no Religion being Judges) dos serve

verv evidently towards bettering the World, and making it a

IIapp3-er Place to live in, so long as God pleases to continue

us in it.

People y' look up to God on all occasions for Help will

not Rebell, &c.

Magistrates who believe y*^ Government is God's Creature,

KTLois, will Govern as in the Sight of God, and will have no

reason to use Tricks, Unlawful Methods, &c., to secure their

Governm"*.

Nay, lastly, this will more terrifye foreign Enemies than is

usually thought of.—Achior's Advice to Holofernes, Balaam's

Advice to Balak, &c. 79, 238.

[p. 74.] 90. Trinity. See Dr. More, Myst. of Godl., B. 9. ch. 2.

91. Covenant. New Testament or Coven"^ The X" Re-

ligion is a Coven'^' by which God has bound Himself to Man,
and Man to God ;

the Mediaf of this Gov. is J. X*, whose

blood is the Blood of this Covenant ('for both among J ewes

and Heathens covenants were made with sprinkling of blood,

intimating a mutual imprecation of destruction to one an-

other, if they dealt treacherously in the covenant so ratified),

which being shed to procure peace betwixt God and Man^
H Peace of the Highest Concern to Men, the Breach of this

Covenant will be attended with the most fatal consequences.

Heb. X. 26, &c.

Now we may be assured y* we keep, and shall keep, this

Cov. if we observe these Rules—
1. Never consent to known iniquity

—
Immediatly return

to God and ask His Pardon w" we are sensible we have done

amiss. 1 Jo. 2. That ye sin not—B/it if any man sin.

2. That we always keep in our minds the Power of God's

Sp^ to help us in all our straits—According to thy Faith be

it unto thee. He y' Believes 'tis in his Power to overcome

Temptations, will. Sec.

2 [3]. To love X^ and to keep His Comandments, for y^

Love of X' will constrain us, &c.^

»
[More, IMyst. of Godl., ix. 10.]
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92. Affections. Corrupt Affections. The only way to Supple-

Master is to deny tliera. Affect not applause, and Fride will
MENT.

hang down his head and dye. Give not vent to your Anger,
and it will soon leave you. Answer not your Lust, and it

will not Sollicit you. Dare to do good against the Inclina-

tions of yo' Heart, and Hatred will vanish
;
and Covetous-

ness will not triumph, where you force yo'^ self to good
works. Myst. of Godl, p. 486 y.

In short, y^ outward Actions God has put in our power
^

; if

we use them aright, His G-race will come in to our Help.
93. Conversation. If you wouM Converse with the World

without Scandal to others, or injury to your self, observe

2 Rules—
1. Not to Judge of others by External Circumstances, in

Diet, Clothes or Behaviour, but only for w* is Christian or

otherways.
2. Not to make others' Liberties a Measure for your self^

but do w* ijou are perswaded you ought to do ^. 295.

94. Religion. So far true and indispensably necessary
—

1st. As it sets forth the Wisdom, Goodness, and Love of God [p- ''6.]

to Mankind.

2nd. As it Magnifies the Person of our Sav^ and warrants

Divine Hon"^ to be paid Him.
3rd. As it Advances the Divine Life in all his Members.
4th. As it therefore becomes Recommendable to those

y*^

are without. Myst. of Godl., p. 497 '\ (160.)

All the rest are (in Comparison of these) idle Curiosities ".

95. Sacrifices. The Sacrifice of X'^ death was repre- [p. 77.]

sented by the Sacr. under the Law, and so Represented as

to give the Sincere Observers of the Law a Right to all the

Benefits of that Death w'^'^ they Represented.
96. Lord's Supper.

" A Lively Faith," «&c., may thus be

explain'd : by an offer of great kindness from some great
man. If I am assured by good tokens of His good will

towards me, if I am assur'd that the Person He sends hath

Authority from Him to confer the Favour upon me, &c.,
then I rest satisfied, &c. Without this I sh*^ have reason to

be in Doubt ; any body might pretend to bring me a fair

y [340. Ed. 1708.]
<
[Five references to the Mi/sferi/ of

^
[Ibid.] Godliness, and one to Inett's "

English
»

[342, in substance.] Church," are omitted here.]
'•

[348-50, B. X. 3, 4.]

N n
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Supple- Promise; so I might be deceived, but if I am sure His His

^"'^•^-

Messenger, sent by Him, [&c.] For, in short, the Sacraments

[p. 78.]
are only of any Benefit to us, as they are ordainM of God,

and Receiv'd by us with an eye of Faith to His Institution.

And tho' a Person, not sent of God, sh'^ never so devoutly

beg God's Blessing to descend upon the Elements of Br. and

W., and distribute, &c., this were no Sacram*, no Pledge

to assure us of God's Grace and Fav^, &c. Vide p. 87 '^.

97. Predestination. Certainty of Foreknowledge implies

no more than certainly knowing beforehand that Free Agents

will choose and Act so and so, upon such and such Emer-

gencies, Temptations, Assistances, &c. ;
this Foreknowledge

in God, dos by no Meanes oppose y*^
Freedom of Will vi'^ is

in Man. Cannot Free Agents be Free, tho' God in His

Infinit Wisdome and Knowledge knows how they will act

long before ?

98. Confession and Absolution. Pag. 187. See Chilling^

loorth's Sermons, pag. 408^,

99. Custome. See Reflections on Men's Prejudices, ^c,

pag. 139, &c., pag. 147 f.

[p. 79.]
100. Sej)aration from if Ch. of Rome. Did the X"^ do

well in separating from the Synagogue, which had Pro-

nounc'd our Lord a Deceiver, and His Miracles false ? And

whether had not they a Right to examine this Judgment by

the Rules of Scripture and Reason, altho' the Synagogue
was in Possession of Authority, &c. Whatever the Ch. of R.

alleges ag"' the Reform'd, to prove y' we are not permitted

to enquire and dispute, but to submit, all this the Syna-

gogue might have insisted on, ag^* y"=
Primitive X"'. Placette,

Conscience, pag. 30. [inKennett's transl., 8vo., 1705, p. 311.]

^
[The reference in Walker's hand.] crimes as . . lay waste . . the conscience,

*
[and 409 :

" In obedience to His that you would have recourse to your

gracious Will, and as I am warranted, Spiritual Physician, and freely disclose

and even enjoyned, by my holy mother the nature and malignancy of your dis-

the Cliurch of Eiigliind expressly, in ease and come not to him only
the Book of Common Prajer, in the with such a mind as you would go to a

ruhrick of Visiting the Sick. ... I be- learned man experienced in the Scrip-
seech you, that by your practise and tures, as one that can speak comfort-

use, you will not suffer that conmiission able, quieting words to you, but as to

which Cluist hath given to His minis- one that hath authority delegated to

turs to be a vain form of words, without him from God Himself to absolve and

any sense under them; not to be an acijuit you of your sins."]

antiquated, expired Commission, of no ' flhis reference, with those in Nos.

use nor validity in these days: But IH,' 119, 129, 132, 133, the Editor

whensoever you find yourselves charged has not been able to verify.]
and oppressed, especially with such
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101. Despair. A^id. Placette, S^c, pag. 42. [Kennett's Supple-

transl., p. 402.] It w*^ be unjust to Judge hardly of tlinsp ment.

who have no hopes of themselves thro' an Unreasonable

Despair : for when once the Mind is so much alienated

as to deprive a man of the free use of his Reason, w^'^ may
proceed from Melanchol}^ &c., his Actions are Involuntary,
and in a Moral Acc*^ are not Criminal.

102. Lord's 8upper. 68. [Placette oti] Conscience. [Ken-
nett's translat.j p. 423.] No man can communicate wor-

thily who is not in a state of Grace. Tis for this Ileason[p. 80.]

we are commanded to examine our selves.

103. Superstition. Is such an apprehension of God [as]

renders Him Grievous and Burdensome to the Thoughts,
and so destroys all cheerful converse with Him

; begetting

instead thereof, a forc'd Devotion, void of Inward Life and

Love. Smith's Select Disc. pag. 36 s.

104. Soul. Its Immortality needs not be Prov'd, bee. it is

embraced by all sorts of People, and never question'd till

after men have taken Paines to root y^ Belief of it out of

their minds.

Whatever checks and controules y*^
senses must be of an

higher Nature than the Senses. No such Principle in Beasts.

A Beast's senses (nor indeed a Man's) are not deceiv'd w"

the Moon appeares to y" no bigger than a Sive, Reason can

only correct
y*'

Error.

A Good man sees
y'' Immortality of his own Soul in a

better Light than that of Arguments drawn from Reason.

The Immortality of the Soul, The Main Basis of all Re-

ligion. The SS. do rather suppose than positively prove

this Truth; they suppose an Antecedent knowledge, and

only teach us how to behave ourselves so as y* our Immortal

Soules may not be miserable for ever.

105. Glorij of Ood. The true way of Glorifying God, is [p. 81.]

so to conform our selves to His Image, as y* we may Con-

vince our selves and others that we think nothing better

than He is, and y^ we desire nothing more than to be like

Him.

106. Justice. Divine Justice. It does not primarily in-

tend Punishment, but takes it up as a mean to prevent

wickedness, and to promote Goodness.

e [35, 4to. Loiul. 1673.]

N n 2
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Supple- God Himself is not without Law, nor, in a Sober Sense,
^^''^^'

above Law. His Love and Goodn. are the Foundation of

all His Works and Commands ;
He did not, therefore, nor

could He designe to make His creatures Miserable to jNIani-

fest His Justice
;
and if men are tortured in seeking after

good, and often miserably disappointed, it is to make y"*

renounce all earthly enjoyments, and to desire to return to

the Author of their Being. And therefore they have such

Principles as may serve to conduct y™ back to Him from

M'hom they have stray'd; and they are then miserable when

[p. 82.] they refuse to Act by such Principles. And those Laws w'^'*

Ave call Positive Laws of God, proceeding fr.
y'^

Free Pleasure

of God, these were added hec. of Transgression, (Gal. iii.)

i. e. to secure the Eternal Law of Ilighteousness from Trans-

gression ;
and therefore the Observance of these has been

omitted w*''out Sin, when they have stood in competition

with any other Law of Moral Duty or Human Necessity.

Two sorts of People in fault; 1st, Those who think they

are above ordinances, w" indeed they have need of y"^ as a

Hedge to secure y" from straying, and, 2ndly, Those who

Place all Ilelig" in these, w'' are only intended to Help
us in our Pursuit of some Higher Good. This is y' Ever-

lasting Righteousness, spoken of Dan. ix., to be brought in

by the Messiah, in opposition to That Righteousness men-

tioned Math. iii.
''

107. Sin—Evil. The Body an occasion of Evil to the

Soul two ways,
—1. As it hinders its mental operations, pre-

senting its Idols to it continually; Sndlj^, As it craves its

Passions to be gratified by a Sinful Inordinacy '.

[p. 83.] 108. Projjhecie. The way wherby Reveal'd Truth is Con-

vey'd to us ^.

109. Holy Scriptures. The H. Penmen may be supposed
not tx) speak by Inspiration in these following cases :

—
1. "Where they treat of the common occurrences of Life,

w''' have no Relation to Divine Truths : as Kom. xv. 24 ;

2 Cor. i. 10, &c.

2. When they speak of such things as are matter purely
of Humane Prudence. 1 Cor. vii. 11 ; 2 Cor, xi. 17; 2 Cor.

viii. 8, 10.

'•

[ Abstracted from Smith, ubi supia,
'

[Ibid., p. 1.58, from Plotiiius.]

pp. 1.35—156.]
''

[Ibid., 1(J2.1
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3. When they discourse of such things as our Lord told Supple-

y™ they must be content to be ignorant of, as of the Day of—"^'^^'

Judgmentj &c., which God has not (as the Apostles them-

selves have recorded) imparted to any creature.

4. In all other cases they writ and spake by the particular

Direction and Assistance of the Spt, being Appointed by God
the Fomiders of the Universal Church ; and therefore endued

w*'' a Power of confirming their Doctr. by Miracles, y® Seal

of God, w'^'' justified their Commission. 2 Cor. xiii. 3. We

speak the things of God in the words iv'^''- the Holy Ghost

teacheth. 1 Cor. ii. 12, 13; 1 Cor. xiv. 37. And therefore

w'^ St. Paul was design'd for the Apostolate, he was not

taught by the rest of the Apostles, who could have inform'd [p. 84.]

him of every thing w*^^ Jesus did and Taught, Luke i., but

purely by Revelation, Gal. i. 11. Comp. w*"^ v. 12 and 1,

1 Cor. ii. 10. The Despising of y™ was the despising not

men, but God. 1 Thess. iv. 8. Pag. 86.

110. King's Evil, cured by Touching, ^c^ See Bp. Bull's

Thoughts of this, and why some are not cur'd^ &c. Vol. 1st

of his Sermons, pag. 217 '".

111. Infant Baptism. Children are therefore Baptized,

bee, if they Live, they will Sin, and tho' their sins are not

Pardon'd before hand, yet in Baptism they are admitted to

that State of Fav^, that they are within the Covenant of

Repentance and Pardon. Bp. Taylor, Unum Necessar-., Ap-

pend., p. 38 ^

112. Sacrifices. It was some comfort to a Sinner, that

God w'^ accept of the Life of a Beast instead of the of-

fender's. But this was not the only Use of Sacr. They
were chiefly intended to preserve the Knowledge and Re-

membrance of the Promised Seed, &c. And this cus-

tome being Universal, must have a Beginning as early as

Mankind.

113. Law of Nature is y* Power w*=^' Teaches and enables [p. 85.]

men to put a Difference betwixt w* is Good and Evil, Pure

and Impure, Beauty and Deformity. This was the Law

1 [The Registry of Winwick, Jan. 3, had the Evell, and was toucht by his

1G84, contains "a Certificate signed Maiestie."]

by Doctor Sherlock, Rector of Win- '"
[Serin, v. p. 99, Oxford, 1840.]

wick, and Churchwardens, for Henry •»

[^Deus Justificatus, obj. 4, answer

the son of Ralph Bate, of Croft, who 6, Heber's Ed., t. ix. 347.J
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Supple- written in the Hearts of all men, w^" made y" liable to

^^^•^^
punishment.

114. Tithes, Prdescriptions, S^c.
Vid. Long's Exercit. of

Things given to Religious Uses, p. 96.

.115. Clothes, Pride, Modesty. Vid. Sins of Impurity,

pag. 116, 117. [Osterwald, De I'Impurite, § iii., c. iii., no. 5,

Arasterd. 1707.]

116. Confession; Private, Publick. Nidi. Sins of Impurity ,

151— 154, &c. [ibid. § v. c. ii.] p. 96.

117. Penance, Publick. Sins of Impurity, pag. 160, 161.

[ibid. c. iii.] Pag. 97.

118. Goodness. God's Goodness and Mercy. Lawes Good.

Those that depend upon God's Mercy without Reforming
their Lives, have not consider'd that God dos not shut this

man out of Heaven, and make that man eternally Happy,

[p. 86.] purely bee. it pleases Him so to do.—But bee. in His Infinit

Wisdom He knew y* men cannot possibly be Happy without

observing such and such Rules—without abstaining from

such and such vices. He has therefore forbidden the one and

commanded the other.

So yt the Lawes of God are like Land marks to sea-men
;

they direct us in our way to Heaven, and shew us where

dangers lye, w* will Hinder us from getting to Heaven.

119. Romances, and the Virtues they Teach. Vid. Preju-
dices ag'* Relig", p. 261, &c.

120. Scriptures. He that w'^ profit by y™ must not trouble

himself with the Hardest parts of SS., but w*^'^ such as are

most edifying. Remembring that the design of J. X* was
not only to procure us the Pardon of our Sins, but to make

[p. 87.] us like God; in order to w'^'^ the Pardon of our Sins was
indeed necessary; but y^ gr* design of X'^>' is to raise us

above this world and its vanities, p. 167.

121. CaUimj. He that dos not faithfully discharge the

duties of his calling for y^ good of men, cannot w*'' a good
 conscience Receive the Profits thereof.

122. Pride. Whenever you are Prais'd, even deservedly,
offer the Praises to God, for to Him they are due ; w*^'' is a

worthy Sacrifice, well-pleasing to G^ and a cure of Pride. ,

123. Youth. Nil dictu foedum visugue hae Umina tangat,
Intra quce puer est.
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124. Law and Gospel. The first sliewes us our Misery Suppi.e-

and danger, the Latter our only Remedy.
'^"''^"^'

125. Lord's Supper. Little do People know w* they do,

w" they turn their Backs upon this ordinance. For my own

part, w" I consider the many Staines and Pollutions of my
Soul, and that all these, w'=^ are not blotted out by the Blood [p- 88.]

of the Lamb Avill most certainly Rise up in Judgm"*^ ag^*^

me, I w'^ not for the world despise such a Remedy. The
Brazen Serpent, &c. 187.

126. Self-Denyal. See Affections, p. 75. A choice Receipt
for those that will use it. Dr. Hen. More. See his Ethicks,
lib. iii. cli. iv.

To Deny ones self in Things Indifferent (consistently w*''

Health, and a Civility of Behaviour to others,) he call'd a

Secret, the greatest one Freind could communicate to an-

other. You must please yo''self in nothing. Ibid. There

is no Pleasure comparable to the not being Captivated to

any external thing w*ever.
" He that knows not how to Resist the Present impor-

tunity of Pleasure or Pain, for the sake of w* Reason" (Reli-

gion)
"

tells him is fit to be done, wants the True Principle
of Virtue and Industry."

—
(Yes, and of Pietie too.) Lock

ofEdueat., sect. 45 °.

127. Suspect yourself in whatever you have a strong in- [p. 89.]

clination for. Ibid, p He that cannot command his Thoughts
will soon lose the command of his Outward Actions.

Rom. X. 3. Even X* pleased not Himself, as appears in

the Meanness of His Birth and Relations,
—the Company

(Sinners) He conversed with,—The Form of a Servant He
took upon Him,—the Death He underwent.

Eccles. i. 8. The eye is not satisfy'd u/^'- seeing, nor the

ear with hearing, and so of all the senses and appetites.

Luke vi. 24, 25, &c. Wo unto you that are rich, for ye
have Received yo'" Consolation—Wo unto you that are full

—that laugh now.

It qualifies us for God's Favours, and Gracious Assistances.

—The Meek will He guide in Judgm\ and " teach y"^ His

Ways." Ps. XXV. 9.

"
[An extract from the Life of p

[ [Life of Bonnell,] 126, 8vo.,

Bonnel, p. 122, is here omitted, being Lond. 1707, by Archd. Hamilton.]
given in Sacra Privata."]
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Supple- The Greater our Self-Denyal, the Firmer is our Faith, and

^L^^^I:- more Acceptable to God.—Therefore the Sincere Devotion

[p.yo.j ^^ ^^^g p^j^j^. ^^g Almes of the Poor; the Humility of the

Great ; the Faith of such whose condition is desperate {lean-

iwf upon his bed-staff "i) ;
to contemn the Good Things of

the World when one can command y'" at Pleasure ;
to con-

tinue instant in Prayer tho' we find not that comfort we

expected:
—These are great Instances of self deuyal, and

such as God will Highly Reward.

They that imagine that Self-Denyal entrenches upon our

Liberty, do not know, it seemes, that this only can make us

Free indeed
;
that it gives us the Victory over our selves

;

Frees us from the Bondage of our own Corruptions ;
enables

us to Bear Afflictions (w'^^ will come one time or oth')
—to

foresee y™ without any Amazem*.—That it enlightens the

Mind, Sanctifies the Will, makes us slight those Baubles

w"^*^ oth" so eagerly contend for, &c.

He that thinks it his duty to deny himself will not take

it ill w"^ otV^ deny him w* he expects, i. e. Crosses [cross]

him, &c.
" Mortification consists in such a Sparing use of the Crea-

tures, and in such a well Governed Abstemiousness, even fr,

lawful Pleasures, as may deaden his Love for y"',
and make

him more Indifferent in the enjoyment of y'". . . . By doing

this a X" lessens the weight of Concupiscence w*^"* carries us

to evil, and Benders the Grace of God more effectual to

turn the Ballance of the Will." Norris, X" Prudence,

pag. 300 ^

[p. 91.] 128. Tis a Part of Special Prudence, Never to do any

thing merely because any one has an Inclination to it; but

bee. eith"" 'tis my duty, tis Beasonable, &c. He y* will follow

his Inclination, because he ivills, in one thing, will do it

in anoth''.

129. Miracles. God is a Sp*, and if He w'^ make Himself

visible to us, it must be bv the effects of His Power.

Tis true He can make Himself known by Inspiration; but

then a Bare Inspiration can convince the mind of him only

that is Inspired, and if he w'^ convince anoth^" he must give

liim a convincing Proof of his being so Inspir'd ; y* is, of

»
[Gen. xlvii. .31

;
Heb. xi. 21.]

'
[Not word for word.]
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God's Presence with, hinij and of the Authority he has to Supple-

speak in His Name. L

Miracles, therefore, are necessary to testifye the Mission

of him by whom they are wrought.

Tor a Miracle is an Action that in its self or circumstances

is a sign to us of the Presence or Operation of some Invisible

or Supernatural Power, being done out of the way of Nature,

or above its Power, in which there is an appeal made to the

Senses and Reason of mankind.

Now the Devil having in all ages enabled his vassals to do

Wonders, viz. Miracles, it was necessary that God (when He

purposed to reveal Himself to, and Chuse a People out of,

the Idolatrous World) sh'^ make manifest a Superior Power,

over all the Powers of Darkness, or Daemons, w*^'' y^ World [p. 92.]

worshipped as gods.

He therefore so ordered it, that there was a Contest in

the Face of the World, betwixt the servants of these Daemons

and His Servant Moses, by whom He design'd to reveal

Himself to the Israelites ; Moses wrought 1, 2, 3, Miracles ;

the Magicians did the very same. But then God restrained

and comptrowled them, they could go no further, but ac-

knowledg'd that the Finger of God, a Greater Power than

that w^'' assisted y™, was present w*'' Moses—who still went

on heaping Miracles upon Miracles, w%ut Stop, or Limita-

tion, by w*^^ he convinc'd the Israelites, That the Lord is

God, and that there is none besides Him, and wherin the

gods of Egypt
" acted Proudly," i. e. did all they could to

keep their Vassals in their Power, He was above them.

The Israelites being thus prepared to Believe the Lord

and His Servant Moses, God by Moses gave them the Law,

&c., made known to them what w'^ Please Him, what wor-

ship He expected from His Servants, what Blessings they

might expect fr. Him if they strove to Please Him, and w*

w'^ follow if they forgat Him.—And He forewarn'd them

particularly (Deutr. xiii. 1), that if the Devil (as he W^ do)

empower'd any of his Prophets to work wonders in order to

draw them fr. the Service of God, to Worship False Gods,

they sh^^ not hearken to him, but Eemember that God, whom

they served, was superior to them all.

By this way both Jewes, and Gentiles afterwards, came to
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Supple- know tlic True God, and to Eeceive a Revelation fr. Him.

_Mj^NT^ j.^^ j^ -j^t^ besides Infinit other Miracles, cast Devils out of

^^' ^^'^
those they had taken possession of, w«" efifectually prov'd His

Superiority over them; so did His Apostles. And if the

Jewes did not Believe, for all this, that He came fr. God,

J. X' has given the Reason, viz. They hated the Light, bee.

their Deeds were evil.

And bee. the Devil will still use his utmost Power to

seduce X"' as well as Jewes, J. X' has Forewaru'd us of

False X*% fee, w^'^ shall work Miracles [arjixeia, the same

Avord w'^'' is used to express our Lord's works] to Deceive

X°^ Well then :—
What must a X"^ do to distinguish Lying W [onders] from

True Miracles? Why, he must "trye the Spirits, whether

they be of God;" "Beware of False Prophets: ye shall

know them by their Fruits." And,
"

if there come any, and

bring not This Doctrine, Receive him not ;" viz. we must

enquire into the Power by w'^^^ they perform them, and the

Evidences of that Power.

Jesus X' Himself Appealed to His workes. He appeal'd

also to the Revelations w'^'^ went before of Him—To the Ten-

dency of His Doctrine, and its agreeing with Former Reve-

lations, w*^*^ the Jewes own'd to be of God; and lastly, to the

Nature of His works—To destrov the K. of Darkness,

[p. 94.] Nicodemus (St. Jo. iii. 2,) Judges of the Doctrine of X^

by His Miracles, not of His Miracles by His Doctrine. He
had Reason, since J. X' neith"^ spoke against God, nor ag^*^

Moses. The only Rules w"^^ the Jewes had to distinguish

False Miracles fr. True.

Texts of Scripture, &c., relating to this Subject :
—

Numb. X. 28—30=Gal. i. 8, 9. Miracles are as the Scales,

Doctrines as the Contents of a Divine Commission ;
thus a

Princess Commission may be detected of Forgery
—eith"" by

the False Seal, or by some Absurdity in the Contents, or

by both.

The Doctrines w'^'' Receive tlieir Authority fr. Miracles,

are not the same w"* those which are known antecedently
to Miracles. J. X*^ (Mark ii. 3) cured a man of the Palsie

with a word—to give Evidence of This Doctrine, that He
had Power to Forgive Sins.
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See Dr. Jenkin's Observations upon y^ Life of Apollonius Supple-

Tyanceus.  

'^^^''''

130. Excommunication, Discipline, Absolution. Being cut

off from the Church (Regularly and in the Fear of God),

you are thereby cut off from all Right vi'^^ X"^ have to the

Promises of God in the Gospel.
In the Primitive Church, not only Refractory Sinners

were Excom., but even very Scandalous Offenders were not

Admitted to Penance, till after some time at least, tho' they
desired it. A Milder Censure not being thought sufficient

to make
y'^

Sinner sensible of his guilt and danger; or

to secure the Ch. fr. the Scandal of giving Countenance

to Sin, by admitting the most profligate to Peace upon
the same Termes, &c. Some, therefore, were left to God's

Judgm*^, and not admitted to Penance. "There is a Sin

unto Death, I do not say,'' i. e. I do not command you, [p, 95.]

to admit such to Publick Penance^ or to intercede with

God, by Pray''^ for such in the way or course of their Cen-

sures ; bee. Profligate Sinners were not presently to have this

Comfort ; and some, as Apostates, never, but to be left to

God's uncovenanted Mercy.

Imposition of Hands was not, in the Primitive Church, "

the Absolution of Penitents, but the way to it
; by Impo-

sition of Hands, Sinners were first Admitted to Penance.—
Then, in the course of their Penance, dismiss'd w*^^ y^ Pray'^^

of y^ Faithful, &c.

Such in the Primitive Church as dyed in a State of

Penance, and did not live to bring forth Fruits meet for

Repentance, or to perform what was appointed by the

Church,—their Salvation was questioned.

131. Tythes. Matth. Paris tells us, ad Ann. 1075, that [p. 96.]

Pope Gregory VII., having Publish'd a Decree y* the Laity
sh"^ not own those Clergy that were married, and refused

to put away their wives, the Layity not daring to pay
them their Tythes, nor to make use of [them] themselves,

were forc'd to burn them rather than be guilty of so great a

crime as to touch the goods of the Church, or mix y'" with

their own. See Prideaux, pag. 287 ^ See p. 103.

132. Obedience to Higher Powers. "The Powers that be,

s \_Onginal and Right of Tithes, 8vo. Lond. 1710.]
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Supple- are of God." This is the fixed and standing Rule for Private
'"^^^'

Conscience
;
not such intricate Points of Right and Title,

of w'''^ the Generality of Mankind are no Judges. Bp.

of Cork [Peter Browne], 0/ Drinking Healths, pag. 99.

[Lend. 1715.]

133. Confession, Absolution, S^c.
Those Priests who give

hasty Absolutions exceed their own Power, and sadly abuse

it to their own and others' destruction. None can be Ab-

solved who is not truly Penitent—Such as bring forth no

Fruits of Penitence, are not Absolv'd, but deluded with a

shew of Absolution. Jo. Episcopus Casteriensis, de Recto

[p. 97.] usu Clavium, lib. ii. : see 97, 98, and back, 65, 94.

134. Absolution. Those who make a Mock of Absolution

as it is pronounced in our Daily Service, &c., have not well

considered y' y^ very same Person Baptiseth for y^ Remission

of Sins, and Administers y^ Lord's Supper as a Seal of the

Forgiveness of the Sins of all Worthy Communicants. It

is neith"" w ater y* will Avash aw^ay Sins, nor Bread and AVine
;

but these duly administer'd, by one rightly ordain'd, to

Persons duly qualified by Faith and Repentance; then
y''

Sacraments avail for
y*^ Forgiveness of Sins; and y^ Daily

Absolution is of the very same value, and preacheth for the

correction of Sinners, where 'tis administer'd and Received

as it sh"^ be. For our L*^ has given His Vicegerents this

Power. Jo. XX. 23.

135. Church Censures. There is no Forgiveness of Sins

out of the Communion of the Church. Pag. 166.

The Graces of the Gospel, the Promises of God, y^ For-

giveness of Sins are all made over to X"^ by y^ Ministry of

y* Sacraments. If these are justly deny'd, Grace, Forgive-

ness, Promises, &c., are all Deny'd. Whoever, therefore, is

Separated from X^^ Body, w'^'' is y" Church, is separated from

X' y« Head. IGG.

[p. 98.] 136. Absolution. In the Daily Service—only Declarative.

Dr. Hammond, Vieiv of y'' New Directory, 147, 148 '. And

'[§.'50. Works, fol. Loud, Kir K t. Church to all lier penitent children ;"
i. What llaiiiniond says is, that even calls the omission of it "a barbarous
Knox approved our Absolution, re- inhumanity," and "a rare example of

garding it as declarative. He calls it despight to Christ's command:" and
liiraself "This exercise of the keys of says, "There is more reason to wish
the Kin<rdom of Heaven, this pro- for more of this nature, than that what

nouncing God's Pardon, and actually we have already were omitted."]
giving the Pardon and Peace of the
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Supple-
ment.

yet he adds y* in our Liturgy^ it is not only y^ Pronouncing,
but actually giving the Pardon and Peace of the Church to

all her Penitent children.

The Power of Remitting Sins, only y"^
Power of Preaching

y^ Gospel.
— This is one of

y*^
Socinian positions, &c. Dr.

Ham., Power of y" Keys, pag. 226".

x'^bsolution, absolutely necessary only to those who have

been bound by Excoramun. All other Absolution with*^ this

precedent Binding Censure, being (tho' it may be allowed

very useful and profitable for
y'=

comfort and satisfaction of

y'' Penitent) neither Commanded or pi^escribed y^ Preist to

give, or
y'^ penitent to Receive, by these S.S.,

"W soever

[ye] shall bind," &c. Ibid. p. 254 ^

Binding and Loosing belong peculiarly to y^ censures of

y^ Ch. In this case the Ministers of X* Act Authoritatively

(by commission from X') when'^ they excom. or absjolve

oflPenders. Ibid. 258 y.

It was on this ace' that Novatus was censured, {Cone.

Nicen, Can, 8,) viz. bee. he deny^d Absolution to
y"^ Lapsi

Ibid. 263 ^

Excommunication is a super-addition to y® Band in Heaven,

by w*^'' y" Sin is made Indissoluble before God, till it be

Absolv'd on Earth, or [Absolution] duly sought for from

the Church. Nay, in y® case of a sincere Repentance (if ye

Sin was open and Scandalous) the Sinner is bound before

God, until by submitting to Penance he obtain Absolution [p. 99.]

fr. the Church. Ibid. 265 ^

This kind of binding and loosing, a Judicative Power,

p. 200. Ibid.
''

" Whosesoever Sins ye Remit," &c. In Ordaining of Pres-

byters, thus much is by these words conferr'd,
—

1. The Declaring of Absolution in
y'=

Church after Con-

fession of Sins.

2. Absolving y^ Penitent by way of Pray^ before y^

Sacram'.

3. On Special Confession on the Sick bed ;
and these not

only by way of Pronouncing and declaring, but (as a Minis-

"
[c. iv. § 25, from Volkelius.]

r
I Ilnd. § 105.]
'•

[c. vi. § I, 4.]

[Substance of c. iv. § 93—10].]
^

[c. V. § 19.J
"

[c. i. § 2.]
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Supple- terial Act) Actually absolving him. Ibid., pag. 217. But
^^^^'^-

all this do's not amount to y^ Power of Excommunication,

w'^'^ is reserved to y" Bp. Ibid. "^

In all ye Formes used in the Romish Ch. the Preist pro-

nounces
y'=

Absolution Judicially and Authoritatively, vv"^^

our Church has changed into. He pardoneth, ^c. Nicholls on

y^ Com. Prayer, verb. Absolution.

Our Church do's not look upon Absolution to be Abso-

lutely necessary for y^ Forgiveness of Sins, as
y*^

Ch. of

Rome dos;

Neither do her Preists act Judicially and Authoritatively,

for w*^'' we are curs'd by y^ Ch. of Rome. Concil. Ti'ident.,

Sess 14, Cq^. 9 : "If any one shall say y* y^ Absolution of

y''
Preist is not Judiciall, but only Ministerial—Let him be

 

accursed,^' &c. Ours is only a Ministerial Act, &c. Nicholls

on y" Absolution in Office for Visit. ?/* Sick.

" From all this it is apparent
—That this xibsolution is

. more than Declarative, it is Effective and Judicial, Insuring
and conveying to the proper Subjects thereof, the very Abso-

[p. 100.] lution or Remission its self. It is as much y^ bringing
God's Pardon to y^ Penitent, as an authoriz'd Messenger

brings a Pardon from his Sovereign to a condemn'd Criminal

is effectual to his Present pardon." Wheatly on y^ AbsoL

at Morning Pray'', pag. 93, 94.

See also his observations on y^ Visit" of y^ Sick, pag. 252.

[in substance.] If
y«^

Penitent be duly prepar'd (w*^'' the

Preist ought to see to), he will as well convey as declare a

Pardon to
y*^

Sick person.

The first Absolution in
y*^ Daily Service is declaratory ;

y« 2nd in
y'' Communion Service, Precatory ; the 3rd in

Visit, of y° Sick, Judiciary ; what we blame y^ Ch, of Rome
for, is y* she uses this last Form to every confession, she

sells Pardons, and places her Preists in God's Throne. '' Sa-

cerdos est Judex conderanare vel salvare." Bellarmine^,

[a;>.] Z)''. Comber ^

Abp. Usher. "Whether the Ministers of the Gospel may
be accounted Judges in some sort we will not contend. For,
saith S. Jerome,

'

Having y*^ Keys of
y''

K. of Heaven, they

•=

[c. iii. § M, 15.]
^
[De Pcen., 1. Hi, c. 2, Aj).]

«
[Pt. i. sect. iv. § 1.]
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Judge after a sort^ before y^ day of JudgmV i- e. They For- Supple-

give or Retaiu Sins^ while they Judge and declare^ that they —"'''^^'
-

are forgiven by God, or Retain'd." Answer to Challenge,

pag. 146, 162.

^" " Behold T certifye thee y* thy Sins are forgiven thee,

I Pronounce unto thee, that thou hast God favourable unto

thee. Weaver X' in Baptism and in His Gospel hath promised
unto us, He doth now declare and Pi'omise unto thee by
me ; of this thou shalt have me a witness, go in Peace," &c.

Ibid., pag. 163.

A.Bp. Cranmer. See y® Preface to Divine Rigid of

Episcopacy ^

8 " Ye shall Reverence God's Ministers, and w*soever they
do to you, as w" they baptize you, when they give you Abso- [p. loi.]

hition, &c., these you shall so esteem as if X* Himself, in

His own person, did minister unto you : He, tho' not seen, is

present with His ministers, and worketh by y^ H. Ghost in

y*^
Administration of His Sacraments. And yet His minis-

ters may not do whoever they please ;
our Lord has given

them plain Instructions av* they are to teach and do :
—They

are to declare unto us the Forgiveness of our Sins, w"^ we truly

Repent and Believe in X' ; and w" they do so, whose soever

sins they forgive on earth, their sins be forgiven in heaven.

But if he 'sh'^ give Absolution to Unrepentant Sinners^ they
SN^ but deceive, &c. We ought not to despise this great

Authority w*^^ God has given unto men, but thankfully to

use it. This is matter of great comfort to an afflicted Con- '

science, w" we Receive Absolution of y" to w"" X* hath

promised
— ' whose sins ye shall forgive, &c.'

"When I have sinned, I ought to go to the minister of

God and confess my sin, and pray him according to God's

Coramandna' to give me Absolution, and then I ought sted-

fastly to believe y* my Sins are forgiven me in heaven, and

this faith will stand
ag'^* all assaults of y^ enemy, being built

upon God's Word and Work. For he knoweth y' y® minister

hath forgiven him, and he knoweth y* y*=
minister hath

Authority from God so to do. And whosoever do's despise

'
[Edited by Hickes, 8vo. Lond, which was really the work of Justus

1708, p. XXV., &c. Jonas, but was edited by Cranmer in

s [These passages are a kind of 1548. See the Oxford edition, 1829,
abstract from " Cranimr's Catecliism," pp 196— 201.]
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Supple- tliis Order, he shall not find y« forgiveness of Sins, neither

_^i^2ill_iu his own good works, &c., to w'^'^ God has not promised for-

giveness of Sins. Wherefore despise not Absolution, for it

is the Comand and Ordinance of God.

[p. 102] "For whctlV God's ministers do Excommunicate open of-

fenders, or do give Absolution to those v,^'^ be truly Repent-

ant, these Acts of the ministry have as great Power and

Authority as tho' our L^ J. X* Himself had done j" same.

These things our Sav' did appoint, y* our Consciences might

be comforted, and assured of y^ forgiveness of our Sins."

Dr. Barrow, Exposition on if Creed, pag. 600 ^

Altho' forgiveness is proposed to all y* Repent and Believe,

yet He requires (and 'tis our Duty to Comply with it) that

this Repentance be approved and declared by y^ Church,

and Confirmed by Baptism, Absolution, &c.

The Ministers of
y'^ Gospel may be said to Remit Sins—

1. Dispositive, by working fit Dispositions.

2. Declarative, by publishing y^ Conditions.

3. Imputative, by praying for.

4. i)is/>ewsa/iv£', by y"^ Sacraments, Absolution, &c. AVherby

Grace is exhibited and Ratify'd by Imposition of Hands.

Ilomilys, pag. 213. [of Com. Prayer and Sacraments.']

"For altho' Absolution hath the Promise of Forgiveness

of Sins, yet it hath not this Promise annexed to y^ outward

sign, ye Imposition of Hands, and, consequently, no Sa-

crament."

Dr. Potter, Of Ch. Governm*, pag. 364', calls
y'=

Power of

Remitting and Retaining sins a Judicial Poiver, and An-

swers Objections,

[p. 103.] 137. Tythes. The first and chief end of Tythes is this,

they are a Worsliip and Tribute due to God, and an Ac-

knowlcdgra^ y* we owe all to Ilim. The second is, that

since God Himself dos not need y"", they are to maintain

His ministers.

The Canonists (to please y^ Pope, who had appropriated
most of y^ Tythes to his Creatures

y<= Monks) found out a

new Distinction, viz. that y^ Clergy had only a Right to a

decent Competency. As for a Tenth, y* was only of Eccle-

'"

[Works, t. ii. pp. 514, 51S, .OU),
i [342—354, 2nd, ed. 8vo. Lond.

l"ol. Lond. IGS').] 1721.]
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siastical Institution, so y* modified Stipends, &c., are of Supple-

Popisli Original. Lesly, pag. 128 K -.

''''

After this the Begging Fryars, in opposition to
y"^

secular

Clergy, asserted y* Tythes were only Almes, y* might be

given or withheld at pleasure. This, too, is Popery. At

last
y*^ Pope sold y™ all (y* were not appropriated to Mo-

nasterys) in Italy to Lay Gentlemen, and made y" part of

their Estates. Ibid. pag. 130.

138. Blood, Eating of. Forbid before y^ Law, by the

Law, and after the Law. See this set in a just Light.
Fidde's [Body of Divinity'], vol. ii. 171 ''.

139. Juries of Enquiry^. A defence therof where
y*^

Life [p. 103.]

of
y'' offender is not in Hazard.

In the Chancery of England, if a Bill of Complaint be put

up ag''* a person for Misdemean''^ in prosecuting his suit, he^s

oblig'd to answer upon oath, tho' it be to his shame.

The same Cornet compels men to answer to Interrogatories

^ch ygj.y often hurt both their cause and Reputation. [p- lOt.]

Men are every day required to give in their Acc*^ upon
Oath, wherein if they have dealt fraudulently, they are ex-

posed both to shame and punishm*.
If it be alledg'd by the plaintiff y* a Jury, after they were

together, receiv'd a Letter from y^ Defendant, they shall be

sworn upon it.

Executors and Adminisf^ are upon Oath to give Inven-

tories ; is there not danger of Perjury? Must the Oath be

therefore laid aside ?

Proofs from SS. I Kings viii. 31, 32. " When a man
shall, &c." [" trespass against his neighbour, and an oath

be laid upon him to come to swear, and the oath come before

Thine altar in this house : then hear Thou in heaven, &c."

Cf Lev. V. 1
;

2 Chr. vi. 22, 23.]

Prov. xxix. 24. " He that is Partner w*^^ a Thief hateth

his own Soul : he heareth Cursing,'^ (i.
e. an Oath with a

Curse laid upon him by the Magistrate if he speak not the

truth,)
" and bewrayeth it not," &c.

Judges xvii. 1—3. "About w''' thou Cursedst,^' that is in

J [Essay concerning the Divine Right
^

[fol. Lond. 1720.]
of Titiies,§ 10. Works, fol.Lond. 1721, '[This entry is in Mr. Walker's
t. ii. pp. 846, 847. (in substance.)] handuritinir, all but the heading.]

O O
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Supple- our Language,
"

[didst] put out a Jury of Enquiry, laying a
"^^"^^

curse upon all to discover what tliey know of the matter."

Deut. xxi. 1—5, &c. "And they shall Swear, 'Our hands

have not shed this blood ;
neither our Eyes have seen him

[p. 105.] who shed it/
"

Exod. xxii. 7, 8, and ver. 10, 11. In both these cases a

man's reputation lies at stake, besides the Restitution if he

has done amiss, and yet an Oath is given. He must either

discover his own wickedness, or be sinfully forsworn.

Lev. vi. 2— 5. A Sacrifice appointed for one that had

stolen, and forsworn himself upon Inquest made.

Numb. V. ver. 14 The Bitter AVaters. This is a Capital

Crime
;
and don't our Laws, pursuant to this, oblige People

suspected to clear themselves, or do Penance ?

Objections Answered. " Nemo tenetur seipsum accusare

vel prodere, sive propriam turpitudinem revelare.^'

This is only meant of Crimes altogether secret
;
but w"

once the Crime is publick, then follows the other part of the

rule :

" Proditus tenetur seipsum ostendere, et suam inno-

centiam purgare.'^ It was so in the case of murder, as above,

[p. IOC] The best method for restoring Juryes of Enquiry would be,

to receive the Jewish Law, That
y*^ guilty person should

(upon his confession, or refusal to swear) be obliged to pay a

certain sum more than the thing, and all charges.

140. Troubled Mind. See
y"^ Epistle for the 3rd Sunday

in Advent. Gauther. [inter Rodolph. Gualtheri, Ilomill.

in Epistolas, Tigur., 1688, f. 48, b.]

141. Intercession. Tho' God can give His blessing with-

out the intercession of His Servants, yet 'tis plain He has

otherways order'd it. See Gen. xx. 7 ; 1 Sam. i. 17; ii. 20.

142. Indian Catechism. See Morels Works (new Edition,

[1708,] Mystery of Godliness), pag. 322 '".

143. Justice ; viz. Righteousness (one of y® Beatitudes)

ought to be set above all by Regards ;
that nothing be done

by Partiality. Act as in y® sight of God, and in Fear of

His Justice; for infinite are
y'' cases w'^'' a man may be

unjust in if he only Eearcs man. Avoid Covetousness and

"
[b. ix. c. iii., containing liints on the best way of imparting Cliristianity

to bimple persons.]
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Ambition^ y® great Temptations to Injustice. Study In- Supple-

dustry and Frugality.
MENT.

144. Melancholy Scruples. Parochialia. Amongst y^ many [p- 107.]

objects of compassion w'^'^ a Clergy man will meet with in the

way of his duty to exercise his Charity and Patience, the

Dejected, &c,, will Require Assistance to secure y°^ from y^

malice of y^ D—1, and the sad effects of such Disorder.

They'll complain
—That they have been gr* Sinners, &c.

;

they are subject to gr*^ Infirmities; they want Faith; they

question the Love of God bee. He hides His Face fr, y'";

and they despair of ever getting y® Mastery of their cor-

ruptions, &c.

This is the Coven* of God,—" Their sins and their Ini-

quitys I will Remember no more."

Tis want of Humility y' makes us Impatient. Humility
makes us content w*''

y''
measure of Grace and Perfection

w*^^ God vouchsafes, while we strive to do our part.

This Dispensation very proper (and to be sure y^ most

proper in yo"" case) to wean us fr. y^ world, &c.

Doubts and Feares afford this Test and Comfort, y* we

Fear God—else why are we concerned y* we offend, &c.

In y^ Darkest moments God is Present to Deliver us.

E2)r.
"

Unprofitable Feares, perplexing Thoughts, Fretful-

ness, Despondency, Apt to think Endeav''^ fruitless, Op-

pression of mind—Often y^ effect of Pride, Impatience, and

Self Love.

This a Life of Tryal and Sorrow. God permits us to

struggle w'^ our Infirmitys, y*^
we may be sensible of our

Weakness and Dependency, be Humble. "Behold we count [p. los.]

y™ Happy y^ Endure." Jam. v. 2.

Sin ag^' y^ Holy Gh. always accompanyed w*^ hardness of

Heart, Resisting y^ H. G., Hating Duty.
" He y* Cometh unto Me," (i.

e. who desires it,) "I will

in no case cast out." No man y* desires this can be aban-

doned of God, or have sinn'd ag^' y^ H. G.

If a man hopes to get rid of his Feares by running fr.

God, he'll find his mistake to his sorrow:—"Come unto Me
all yV' &c. Rest is only to be found this way. Vid. Re-

markable Passages, pag. 122, &c.

°
[Query the meaning of this abbreviation.]

o o 2
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Supple- Text. llom. xvi. 20. And y^ God of Peace shall bruise

^— Satan under y>' Feet.

If God will accept of this Temporal Affliction instead of

an Etern., w^^'
y^'

sins may have deserved—If He sh*^ be

extreme—you'll have no reason in the end to Complain.

If you were giving yo^' Child a Medicine,. and he sh"^ be

very Untowardly and Fret, and be peevish, and crye,
" You

designe to poyson me," w"^ not you tell him, 'tis bee. you
loved him you did this; that if you had a mind to have

destroyed him, you w'' not have taken so much care of him ?

God loves you better than you do yo'^ children, and knows

better w' is good for you.

He will have us to Glorify Him by Methods of His own

choosing, not of ours. Do yo^ duty as well as you can.

Do not require satisfaction in doing it, till God sees fit—
Pride,

[p. 109.] Nothing uneasy to a mind truly Religious. He Avhose

Heart goes along w"' his Lips in this Petition,
"
Thy Will

be done—"

They y* have no Feares, but pass their days w"'out Con-

cern,
—They are

y*^ people in danger.

But they y* see their own Corruptions
—who strive ag^*

y™
—have no Conceit of themselves—God resisteth y^ Proud.

If you recover y® Tranquillity of mind, w'^'^ you so Impa-

tiently wish for—you'll have more reason to watch and Pray

then, even than now—You'll have more need of Advice.

Formality and Negligence are too often y^ Effects of

those Comforts we pray for.

Don't omit any known duty —such as y^ L'^^ Supper, &c,

tho' you go w'^' all yo^ Feares, Scruples, &c,

W" God removes this Cloud, then Consider y^ dangers of

a Prosperous Condition.

If I sli'* tell you y* all this proceeds fr. a Rebellion of yo''

Will, w*^^'' is not pleased w"' w' God wills—If you recover

y""
Peace with' submitting to His will—Remember it is not

y« Peace of God.

There is something in yo'" Case w'"'' God sees w*^ be a

Hinderance to yo"" Happ^^ w*''out this Thorn, this Messeng^"
of Satan to Buftet you.

One moment of
y'^ Happ"' of

y'^ next world will recom-
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pence you. You beg of God to shew you, Why He suffers, Supple-

&c. Must God give His creatures an Ace* of His ways?
^^^'^

W your mind is more Composed, tis then and not before

that I w'^ have you call yo^'self to an Acc^ Till then you
must follow y^ Advice of

y"^
Director.

Satan cannot go beyond his commission to touch one [p- HO-]

Hair of yo"" Head.

W" you Charge yo^self w'^ faults, be sure they be those

of yoi' proper calling. They are easily seen
;

'tis not so in

oth'' matters.

The same everlasting Arm is still able to support you
w'^^' has hitherto done it.

You will not say y* j^ou are so perfect y* God cannot

purify you in
y*^

Furnace of Affliction; He dos so by His

dearest Children.

Resolve to be w* He thinks fit you sh^ be. Fling yo'^self

humbly at His Feet
;
Own y' you have no Power in yo'^self ;

Neith^ Light nor power ; y' you expect both fr. His Good-

ness. Trye to exercise this one Virtue, and be not sollicitous

ab* any thing els.

Let this sufnce—That you do not live in any known sin ;

that you will leave any such w" you know it.

Be not sollicitous to be assured of
y'^

Pardon of yo"" sins ;

leave y* to God, and mind you yo"^ duty.

This is one way God orders to shew us to our Selves.

St. Paul had his Buffettings ;
are you better than he ?

You Forbeare going to
y*^

Sacram'
; why y*^ w* y^ Devil

w'' bring you to ! Go in Obedience to X*^ Command, then

you are safe, w**^ all yo'^ Feares.

You say yo'^ case is Singular ; alas, you do not know w*

passes in
y*^

Hearts of oth''^

I could tell you of one who suffered a great deal more, [p. in.]

&c., who yet at last blessed God for it, and declared very

solemnly y* He w"^ not for y^ whole world not have gone
thro y' Furn. of Affliction.

Temptations have their mighty use—Keep us humble,

Keep us close to God, Run to Him for Help, Depend upon

liira, make us concerned for our Salvation.

Complain not much to others—y' argues Impatience, p. 155.

145. Tj/thes are for the maint. of God's Word, as well
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Supple- as of His Ministers. 'Twould soon be forgot, as it has been

"^^'^-
wherever His ministers have been despised.—Nehera. x. 33

[? 37, 38] ;
Prov. iii. 9, 10; xx. 25 ;

xxiii. 10; Mai. iii. 8—
10

;
Luk. X. 7 ;

1 Cor. ix. 4—6, &c. ; Gal. vi. 6
;
Phil. iv.

17; 1 Tim. v. 17, 18.

The most proper maintainance—for by this meanes the

Preist and People mourn together, and rejoyce also together,

wheth"' in Plenty or Famin.

Stipends—Uncertain. In dear yeares y'' Clergy would

want, &c.

Patron. So called from defending y^ Parsons' Rights.

Freist. Let "
ye Preist, y^ Minister of y^ Lord, say,"—

'tis not enough y* I say,
—" Lord have mercy on me." Jam.

V. 14.
" Let him call for y« Elders," &c. This y^ only publick

Acknowledgm' you make to God Aim.

[p. 112.] 146. Itching ears. 'Tis our Lord y' has said—y* y''
seed

w'^'' is the Word of God, if it fall into good ground, will take

root. Take you care—That y^ seed be sown by one sent by

X', and y' y*^ ground be good.

147. There is a Way, ^c. [Prov. xiv. 12.] (228.) That

we are liable to error, needs not to be prov'd ;
the Reasons

plain.
—That we (knowing this) may be oblig'd to depend

on God
;
that we may be careful not to offend Him fr. w"^

we Look for Light and power ;
that we may not Consult

^yth j^iesh and Blood,
—w*'' corrupt reason, but ask counsel

of God.

148. Preists of God. Exod. xvi. 8, 9.
" Your murmurings

are not ag^* us, but ag^* y*^
Lord."

149. Text, Sanctijication. (See p. 124.) 1 Thess iv. 3.

" This is \^ will of God, even yo^' Sanctification."

There cannot be a more Comfortable revelation. God

wills—He desires— our Sanctification, bee. He knows y*

w'''out this we cannot be Happy ;
He therefore sent His

Son to assure us of this—That our Sins sh'* not make us

despair of His Fav""—But y' we sh"^ close w*^ so much Good-

ness of God, w*^'' niially leades us to Repentance.
He w'' have y® whole creation Happy as soon as 'tis capa-

ble of H. God is as it were Gratify'd by our being w* He
w'* have us be—Good. God extends His Love to all y'

make not y'"^ Uncapable of it.
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150. Tythes. See Lev. xxiv. 4, 6. The shew-bread a Supple-

continual Testimony of
y*^ Peoples' dependence on God for ^

Life, &c. I^P- ^^^-^

151. Preist. See Numb. vi. 24. The Solemn Blessing
^ch ye Preists were directed to make use of—to the end y'

God might bless y« People.
152. Prayer. If God sh*^ grant our Desires for Temporal

things, there could not be a greater Plague to us. See

Numb. xi. 33.

153. Regeneration. That w'^'^it concernes us to know is—
our lost Estate by Nature, and our Eecovery by Grace.

Whatever we see amiss eith'^ in ourselves or others (we

see how perverse oth''^ are w° they injure us, &c.), all this

was quite otherways in y^ State of Innocence, there was

nothing blameable.

Eegen. is the work of ye Sp* of God—"
Except ye be born

of r Sp*. &c."

They yt think Reason and Free Will Sufficient to Regen.

suppose this Absurdity, That a man may make himself

Holy by a Will y* is corrupt. That w«'' is born of y^ Flesh,

is Flesh. Jo. i. 13
-,

iii. 6.

God's Grace and Man's Free Will are very consistent;

for if God by His Sp* makes me see my own bad Estate by [p, ii4.]

Nature, and the infinite advantage w'^'^ will be to me to close

^th ye offers of Mercy, then my will freely chooses y* w*^''

I see to be best for me.

By Regeneration we are made partakers of a Divine Na-

ture. Tins we are to have in our eye evermore as the inark

we aim at. The whole Dutys of X'y aim at this as nieanes

of attaining it,

1. We are baptized. That being brought w^^in the cove-

nant of Gr. we may have the Assistance of God's Sp* (we

are thereby put into a capacity of Salvation), to enable us to

become New Creatures.

2. Prayers are necessary, bee. by y™ we obtain of God a

sense of our evil condition by Nature, and strength to over-

come his [our?] Corrupt Affections, y* he [we?] may be

restored to
y*^ Image of God.

3. By hearing Sermons, we learn y^ manner of our Re-

demption, the Enemys we have to deal with, y^ way of over-
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Suppi.K- coming y'",
the Dutys required of iis, &c., that we at last

—^—'— become perfect, as—
4. If we give Almes on any oth"^ Ace* y" in obedience to

God's will, in gratitude to Him for being so good to us, and

in Compassion to our fellow members, we are wrong.

5. The Lord's Supper is a solemn acknowledging of our

beins in Communion w"' X* and His Ch. ; but what a X°

[p. 115.] is to aim at is—To be made like unto X* in [all] things,

y* as He died, &c.

These are all necessary meanes of Eestoring us to y^

Iraas;e of God—as such only to be valued.

Things necessary to Regeneration—That we be dedicated

to God in Baptism, "Except ye be born of Water;" That

we receive His Word as our Law,
"
Except ye be born of the

Sp' ;" That we receive it into an Honest and True Heart,

yt it bring forth y^ Pruits of Obedience,
"
Every one y* doth

Righteousness is Born of God."

By Baptism we become llelated to God. We are His

chiklren; we can go to Him as a Child to His Eath''; we are

of His House and Eamily ; we come to y^ Knowledge of

X*—of all Knowledge the most necessary.

Born of y^ Sp' ;
i. e. we have Anoth'" Sens of things w''^'

we had not before. We Love God : we hate Sin
;
we Love

Holiness.

All Wilfull Sin Inconsistent w"' a Regenerate State.

Such are Regenerate as are under such a Lively Sense of

their Duty, as y* they cannot Knowingly Sin.

He
y*^ Sincerely Loves God, Eeares His anger, Hopes for

y^ greatest Good from [Him], Believes His Commands to

be Holy, Just, and Good,—To such a one y'^
Comands of

God cannot be grievous.

It is much to be feared y* y^ Generality of X°^ do not

know, at least they don't consider, w* is required of y"* in

[p. 116.] order to their Salvation, viz. an Inward change of Heart, as

well as an Outward Profession of y^ Gospel,
"
Except a man

be born, &c."

If we could effect this, this w*^ be striking at the root of

Sin, and all our after M'ork v/"^ become easy.

How this chan<2:e is to be wroui>ht is well worth your

hearing with y^ utmost attention.
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How we may recover y^ Image of God, His Fav'' here^ and Supple-

Eterual Happ^^ hereafter.
"'^^

First, Every man in w™ this change is not already made,

ought to Consider y** danger of Dying Unconverted
; he

ought to Reflect upon his former evil or careless Life. This

of course will lead him to wish he had lived better, and by

degrees to abhorr himself for all his evil actions and omissions,

and to beg of God to have Compassion upon him, aud to

help him to amend what is amiss in him.

W" a man becomes sensible of his own bad condition, and

in all Humility flies to God for mercy, he is then qualified

for God's especial Grace to perfect what is begun in him;
i.e. God will stir up the seeds of Grace w*^^ were given in

Baptism, but w'^'^ have been since quencliM and smotiier'd

(as it were) by evil habits.

And if a man fiuds himself inclined to condemn his past

Life— afraid of off'endiug God, willing to hearken to what his

conscience tells him he ought to do or avoid ;
if he finds

himself restrained fr. Sins w'^'' before he was fond of, he

may depend upon it, 'tis
y*^

work of God, y* God has a mer-

ciful desigue to make him Holy, y*^
he may be qualify'd to

be made Happy.
But let him have a care of neglecting these attempts of y^

Holy Sp* of God to convert him.

God is indeed merciful, long-suff'ering, abundant in good-

ness, forgiving Iniquity, has no Pleasure in y^ Death of a [p. 117.]

Sinner. But then Sinners must take care not to Resist His

gracious designes for their good.

A man may know
y*^

he is in a State of Salvation—that

his heart is changed for
y*^ better,

—
by y''

Fruits of that Good

Spt vych wrought that change in him,—Love, Joy, Patience,

Faith, Temperance, Obedience to God's Laws, and morti-

fying all
y*'
Works of y^ Flesh, w'^'^ are manifest.

If God afflicts us w*^ Calamitys, Sickness, Disappoint-

ments, &c., we sh'i look upon these as the most merciful

Instances of His Fatherly Kindness, to make us Hate
y*'

Sin

yyth Wq hates for our sake, and to wean us fr. y^ Pleasures

of Sense, and to bi'ing us to love God, and whatever He

loves.

Use—In wav of Examination. Let everv X" consider
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Supple- w* Sp* it is y^ leads him (for led every man is, eitli'' ,...).

If I pray to God out of a Sense of ray wants, &c., but if I

only go to church out of custom, &c. If I abstain fr. Sin

only for fear of Eeproach or Punishm*, and not out of Love

to God
Our Corrupt Nature leads us fr. God, and if we are not

brought back by y^ Grace of God, we shall hve and dye vf^^

Affections close to y^ World.

Unless a man be truly Converted, i. e. translated fr, a

State of Corrupt Nature to a State of Grace, whereby a man

becomes restored to
y'^ Image of God in w'^'^ he was at first

created.

Nevj Man. This shewes y*^
we must be wholly chang'd.

Our soules were made holy and righteous ;
as such we were

Hke God. God made us after His own Image. Able to

obey any Law w^^ God sh'^ think fit to give him, God gave

our first Parent a Law for y^ Tryal of his obedience, w'='* Law

[p. 118.] he broke, and his and our Nature became therby Corrupt

and prone to evil Continually.

For y<= Sp* of God forsook him, and instead of having a

Race of children Holy and Righteous, his children became

dcprav'd as he was now become. This we cannot but be

sensible of, viz. Our Understandings are blinded, our will

perverse, our affections disorderly and rebellious, not only

ag^*^ our Reason, but ag^*^ our God.

Now this disorder must be mended before ever we can be

Happy, before God nan take any pleasure in us. And this is

to be done only by embracing and obeying y'^ Gospel of X*.

For by that our Understandings are enlighten'd ; we know

w* God expects fr. us
;
our wills are brought to Submit to

God's Will, and our affections are drawn off fr. y^ World

and placed upon God.

All this is brought ab* by y*"
Power of God's Sp' ;

and

therfore our Lord says
—That "except a man be born," i. e.

made a new man by y"^ Sp',
" he cannot enter into y^ K. of

Heaven."

Regeneration.
—The work of God's Sp* given to every X"

in Baptism ;
and if every X" is not Regenerate, it is not bee.

God wills not his Conversion.—Some resist
y*^ Sp' of God,

some grieve Him, &:c.
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The Cause of Regeneration.
—Tlie Word of God. Jam. i. Suppie-

18. '^ He begat us by ye Word of Truth."—You see w^ a -^—'—

dangerous thing to despise God's Word.

Necessity of Regeneration. Consider w*^ it is that makes

Heaven a Blessed Place.

It is bee. there we shall have Eeason to Love God with all [p- 119-]

our Soules—Love w^ He Loves, Obey His Will, &c. Will

any expect to go to Heaven, &c., You must Love all y* God

Loves—perhaps y* very man w"' you hate here.

You take no Pleasure here in admiring y^ Goodness of

God, and yet y^ must be
y^' Happ^* in Heaven.

Will
y*^

mouth w'^^ is filled w^^ oathes and curses here, be

fit to Praise God.

You'll there see none but Pure and Holy Soules, y^ very

sight of w*" offended you here.

8ee God. To see God is to see Him as He is—in all His

Attributes. To see an Infinit Just God—How will a Sinner

endure this Sight. To see an Infinit Good—How will one

who has all along abused y* Goodness, &c.

X"% tis to be feared, have a confused notion of Heav°.—Tis

a place of Happiness, yt all agree in, but w*^ sort of Happ^^ ?

All Spiritual Duties must needs be burdensome to a Car-

nal mind, but let y^ Heart be Spiritual, all will be easy and

pleasant.

If a man parts w*'^ his Sins, as a man in a Storm flings

out his goods, w^^ w*^ otherwise sink y® vessel, 'tis plain he

w'^ not part w'^ y™ if [he] could help it.

Proofs of being in a Regenerate State. Rom. viii. 16.

" The Sp' itself beareth Witness with our Sp* y* we are y^

children of God."—This Witness is Infallible.

" Give diligence to make yo"" calling Sure." [p- 120.]

How may I be assured y' I Love G'^ ? Why, by keeping
Ills commandments. How may I be assured

y*^ my Obe-

dience is Sincere? by taking care to do w* is in my own
Power by y^ Gr. of God.

" Behold all things are become new"—A new Heaven,
new affections, new Life.

If Death comes before Grace has wrought a change in yo'"

Inward as well as outward man, you are for ever Undone.

Noiv is yc Day of Salvation. Let no man deceive you
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Supple- (saith St. Paul, Eph. iv. 6,)
" w*^ vain words \' as if tlie Sins he

"'''^^'
had been mentioning Avere Consistent vv''^

y'^ Hope of Salvation.

.... But be assured of this—That a Worldly, Carnal man
is no more capable of being Happy in Heaven, than a sick

man is capable of taking delight in a Fine Feast.

K-ora. [Gal.] vi. 15. In y^ X" Relig", "neith^ Circumcision

nor Uncirc. availeth any thing," i. e. is of any effect or Use,
" but a New Creature."

Rom. vi. 16; 1 Cor. vii. 19; 2 Pet. i. 4.
"
Wherby we

might be Partakers of the Divine Nature."

[p. 122— 154. Divinity. Method of Studying it. See Du Pin,

bFaiik.]
Eccl. Hist., Cent. 16, ed. Wotton, 1710, pag. 313.

155. Sorcery, Witchcraft, Charmes. Corn. Agrippa, his

opinion of. Ibid. p. 403.

156. Lord's Day. A Set of useful Conclusions on this

Subject by the Faculty of Paris. Du Pin, ed. Wotton, vol.

xi. pt. iii. p. 130.

157. State of man before the Fall. [Abstracted from Pp.

Bull.] Created in
y"^ Image of God, Gen. i. 26, w*^^ consisted

in an Understanding Soul and a Free Will—These are part

of his Nature, and still remain.

He was conditionally Immortal—For he might Eat of y^

Tree of Life, Gen. ii. 16, and he was forbid to eat y^ For-

bidden Fruit on pain of becoming Mortal, Gen. ii. 17.

He had also Supernat. Powers, by w*^^ he knew and Lov'd

God—Righteousness and True Ilolyness ;
i. e. he was able to

act conformable to any Law G'^ sh'^ give him.

God made a covenant of Life w"^ him, Gen. ii. 16. This

was a very gr* Tryal of his obedience, laying a vast restraint

both upon his Rational and animal Appetite.
His Duty had been to have perfected y^ Divine Life, so

y* he might have been fit for, and translated to Heaven ;

[p. 123.] but having a Free Will, he gave way to his appetites, and

breaking y" Coven*, he and his posterity became subject to

Death
;

for y^ Divine Sp' forsook him, and instead of propa-

gating an Immortal Race, he (Gen. v. 3) begat a Son after

his own Image, y* is, with such a Corrupt nature as his own

^ was now become.

God foresaw all this, and the disorders y* w'' follow, w'''

yet He permitted, that by a Redeemer He might discover
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His own most Glorious Attributes, His Goodness, His Pa- Supple-

tience, His Tender Compassion, His Justice to Obstiuat
^^^"^^

Sinners, &c. Pag. 225.

158. Justification is that Act of God by w"'^ we are Ad-

judged Righteous before Him, and as such Accepted to y"

Reward of Et. Life.

None Justify'd but such as have fulfilled
y'^

Law by w'='*

they are Judged. God must Judge according to Truth,
Rom. ii. 13. By y« Law of Works, therefore, w°^ we have

not fulfilled, we cannot be Justify'd.

We are therfore JustifyM by Faith, i. e. such a P. as

engages us to Good Works. This is the Law of y^ Gospel.
But forasmuch as this Law admits of Eepentance, we fulfill

the Law, not only w'* we observe it punctually {w^ we
cannot do), but also w" we truly Repent, w" we shall be so

Unhappy as to have broken it.

And w"^ we are said to be Justify'd by Faith, y« meaning [p. 124.]

must be—That it is Faith w*^"^ sets before us Etern. Life and

Etern. Misery, w*^^^ whosoever Believes to be
y*^

Portion of

all men, eitli'^' as they keep God's Laws or break y", will set

himself to such good Works as will please God.

And notwithstanding this, our Justification is of mere

Grace, and not of Debt ; for it is God's mere Fav"^ thro'

J. X' y' He will accept of our Repentance, and has made
this the Law by W^'^ we shall be judged. In short, we are

all Sinners, and cannot be justify'd without God's Pardon

for X''s sake
;
but then this Pardon will be granted to none

but such as obey y'' Gospel, and in that sense we may be

said to be Justify'd by Works. And thus were all the Pa-

triarchs Justify'd, viz. by Faith and obedience. See pag. 127.

159. Sanctificatio7i. All X"^ are Sanctify'd, or Holy, as

they are dedicated to God in Baptism.
But the Sanctification here spoken of consists in leading

a life agreeable to y^ Gospel of X*. This and this only
can give us any comfortable Hopes of being Happy w° we

dye. This Holiness we attain (not by infused Habits, but)

by the assistance of the H. Sp* upon our closing with y^

meanes of Grace. And therefore we are commanded to be

Holy, i. e. to use y^ meanes of becoming such sincerely, and

vre shall be so.
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Supple- IGO. I find then a Law, «' w'^, &cc. The srr' Enmity be-
'—- twixt y« Flesh and the Sp*

—This every X" experiences, until

eith*' j" Sp* or y^ Flesh has got y^ Mastery. Tis a Condition

[p. 125.] Miserable enough, and therfore to be Remedied as soon as

may be, and by no Meanes to be made a Reason why we
sh'' continue in it, bee. of

y*" Opposition we feel in ourselves,

as some perverse people do, who eith"" complain ag^' God for

suffering us to be thus made w''^ Appetites, and Reason

checking y"" ; or as an Excuse for Sin, for who can help it,

say they. Have not I a Law w'^in me, &c.

Maxims. Whatever God has commanded must be Just

and Good, and Worthy of Him, and will be for our Ad-

vantage if we obey Him.

The Law complained of is no Law to X'^', bee. X*y forbids

us to submit to it, enables us to get y^ Mastery, Rewards us

if we do so, Tiireatens us if Ave do not. In short, we are in

a state of Tryal, by w^^ God w^ manifest His Glory, His
Power in enabling weak Creatures to overcome gr' Diffi-

culty s. His Patience, His Goodness, &c.. His Justice, &c.

He has given us y« Knowledge of our Duty, Assistance to

perform it, will accept of our Repen'^« w" we have done

amiss, will Reward, &c. Men endure very great Hardships
in

y'= Ways of Vice, Feares of w* may come Hereafter, &c.

The Law complained of
; is a Law of our own Making.

God gives us His Sp*—we grieve Him, we get ill Habits, we
[p. 126.] run into Temptations, and then we complain ;

we run into

ill comp., we are advised ag^^ it
; Habits become strong ;

God in His Word forewarnes, Threatens, &c.
;
we mind it

not, we profess His name, and say, Who can Help it ? We
Drink, AYhore, &c.. Steal, &c., and say, I was born to it, &c.

Is. iii. 10, 11. "
Say ye to y° Righteous, it shall be well

w^^ him," &c. Tins is
y-^ Law we are under.

If men encourage y™* in Sin, Contrive to keep up their

Lusts and Passions in Rebellion ag^^ God's Laws, Refuse to

Hearken, or to be Reformed by Sickness, Visitations, &c.
Men must not plead and call Wilful Sins Sins of Infirmity,

and so hope they'll be pardoned. Sins of Infirmity, w" we
strive and Pray ag^' y"'.

Men are angry w^*^ God—not so much for giving y™ Laws
to check their Appetites, as for this, Tliat lie has not given
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them leave to sin w*^out Comptrowl, and w^^out Fear of a Supple-

Future Acc'^. ^ ''-'"''•

He y* w"^ make his Life easy, and have an Happy Death,
must first of all Resolve upon this work, To get y Mastery
of his corrupt Affections.

Difficulties. God has so ordered it, we must meet with

[them.] We shall find a struggle in following y*^
Laws of

God. To make us amends, we have a Promise, &c., and to

deterr us, &c. He who offers y« Reward has a Right of

naming y*^ Conditions.

We are Subject to diseases; we may Complain of being

so, but yet we don't sit still, but look out for Help. Let us [p. 127.]

have y^ same concern for our Soules.

Let us endeav"" to be under no Law but one, that of

J. X*, w^'^ will fit us for Heaven.

161. Justification. Justify'd, i. e. Accepted of God thro'

J. X*. ^ To meet w*'^ these expressions
—I hope God will

be merciful for X''^ sake to me, tho', &c.

Tho' a man is accepted of God, yet his Faith must work

by Love
;

i. e. he must still go on in works becoming y'^

Fav""^ he is called to. Heb. x. 38. " If any man draw back''—
Tho' upon our Receiving J. X' our Sins are forgiven, yet
our Pardon shall be cancelled if we neglect Acts worthy
of our Faith. Col. i. 22,23.

Attributes of God manifested in our Justification.

His Goodness, in not requiring sinless Obedience, because

He knows our frailty.

His Wisdom, in requiring the Heart to be reformed, and

not to rest in outward Performances.

j^
His Holiness, in requiring all to be Holy, &c.

The Faith yt Justify'd Abraham. He Acted as one who
believed w*^ God had promised could and w*^ be made good—
that God had Power to do it, &c.

{Jrf- God's Gracious Designe is to set forth His own Glory

by Restoring us to a Condition of being made happy ;
and [p. 128.]

this must be by bringing into y« Soul those Holy Qualitys,
w'^'' we have lost, and

y'^ loss of w'^'^ makes us miserable.

Those qualitys are—The Believing God to be w* He really

is, Infinitely Good, Powerful, Just, Faithfull, Holy, and then

to Act accordingly.
—That we Love His Goodness, Imitate
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Supple- His Holiness, Obey His Commands, Fear His Power, &c.
;

.

^"'^''-
and all this to the best of

y'' power He affords us.

This Faith {y Principle of our Justification) is to be

wrought in us, by considering y'' Gospel. There we have

X'' Miracles to establish the Truth of His Doctrines, His

Doctrines to direct us. His example to encourage us, God's

Goodness to accept our sincere endeav^% His Justice to

make us Fear His Aug'", and His Promises to incite us.

If we give Attention to these things, y^ Sp* of God will

•work in us—A Fear for our selves—A desire to please God
—We shall be sorry we have offended Him—P^esolve to do

so no more. In short, he will become a new man, and his

Faith Vill be accepted, and so will his person
—He being

now become such as God, who knows his weakness, will

accept of.

The Termes insisted on to Adam were perfect Obedience ;

The Termes of
y'^ Gospel are Faith and Sincerity. And

This will be Imputed (made to pass) for Righteousness, thro'

[p. 128*.] Faith in X*^, for oth'"wise it could not have Justify'd us.

He (i.
e. J. X*) is our Righteousness ; i. e. He has obtain'd

these Conditions for us—These Termes of Reconciliation—
We shall therfore have reason to Love y® L* J. X*^, and to

shew our Love by keeping His Commands. Jo. xiv. 15
;
and

especially y^ new one— That loe Love one anothr, as He hath

Loved us—V* is, That we bear one anoth'"^ burthens—Not let

our Love center in our selves—That we use our Riches,

Wisdom, Power, &c., to make others Happy as well as our

selves.

N.B. Whether I shall be Justify'd, acquitted, or Con-

demn'd, when I shall appear before God's Judgm*^ Seat, is a

matter of no small Concern.

Man is fain fr. Happ^^ by Sin—Tis by Holyness he must

be restor'd—Faith must bring this ab*^—A Faith in God's

Mercy thro' X*. W" this Faith has made a real change in

y*^ Heart, Resolutions, &c., then a man is Justify'd, i. e. put

into a Way of Salvation, and if we walk worthy of this Faith,

we are sure to be saved.

Gal. ii. 20. "And y« Life y' I now live, I live by y^ Faith."

A Faith y* has power to change y'=
Heart and Life, i. e. to

restore us to y^ likeness of God.
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162. Righteousness
—A conformity to a Law. Supple-

B.. ofFaith—Evangelical R., A X^^'' Conf. to
y'' Gosp., which

MENT.

is His Law—E.epentiug for Defects^ and trusting in God for [p. 129.]

pardon thro' X', being Fav''^ obtained by our Law giver.

Christ's R. His Conformity to
y<=
Law of Mediation.

Legal R. A Conformity to y^ Law of Moses by w'^'' y^

Jews hoped to be Justify^l.

God's R. God's way of accounting men Righteous ; by
y*^ Termes of y^ Gospel with*

y'' Law.

163. Providence. Luk. xxii. 35. '' W"- I sent you uP'ont

Purse, ^c, Lacked ye any thing ?" Whatever God orders,

He will take care of y^ consequence. See Exod. xvi. 29.

See Eph. v. 6, Oxf. Annotat.

Carest thou not y^ we peinsh? If God is our Eath"", He
will take care of us—if we strive to please Him.

Prov. xviii. 10. The Name of if Lord is a Strong Tower—
y^ righteous flee into it and are safe.

164. Text. Jo. xvii. 3. This is Life Et., to knoiv Thee y^

only true God, and J. XK
Pascal's Thoughts, [p.i. Art. 15. n. 2, ed. Lond. 1704.] 168.

To desire to know more than God has reveal'd is folly.

To know God as ReveaPd to us in
y''

O. T., and J. XMn
y^ New.

H. Script, call'd God's Testimonys
—bee. they bear "Wit-

ness of His Attributes. Ps. cxix. 14. Almighty by y'^
Cre-

ation—All-Wise by His Providence—Terrible in Judgment—Merciful—Eaithful to His Promises, &c.

He y* knows God to be Almighty, will Eear Him, &c. [p. 129*.]

He y* knows y* this is God's word, will attend to it.

No necessity of proving y* there is a God. Ps. ix. 16.

This Lord is known by y^ Judgments He executes. Ps. Iviii.

11. So y^ a man shall say, Verily there, ^c. Phil. iii. 8. /
count all things but loss, for if excellency of if Knowledge of
X^ J. my Lord.

165. 1 Jo. iii. 9, 10. Whosoever is born of God doth

not commit sin. In this ye Children of God are tnani-

fest, ^c.

Whosoever Receives y^ Word of God (by w^^^ we are

born ag'', Jam. i. 8,) dos not Commit Sin— doth not Live in

any known Sin. But if he falls into any, he forthwith Re-

pp
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Supple- pents
—for lead a Sinful Life he cannot—i. e. while y^ Sp* of

^'^^^'
God abides witli him and Governes him.

And in this ye Children of God, ^c. By this any man

[may know] whether he is a Child of God, and in y^

way of Happ^, or a child of
y*^ Devil, and in y^ way of

Perdition.

The knowledge of this of great use—Men hope to go to

Heaven at
y''

same time y* they [are] governed by y^ Devil.

We see y*'
Eeason why all

y'= Arguments in
y''

world will not

prevail w^^ some people. We wonder at it, but y^ reason is

plain
—

they are of their Fath'" y^ D—1, and his works they

will, and must do.

All we have
y*^

is Good is fr. God—Absurd to be proud
—

I could no more make my self a Child of God, than a Child

of Nature,

[p. 130.] The children of God are not distinguished fr. [others]

by any External Works, w^^ an Hypocrite may do as well as

a ch. of God—but by an Holy Life, Humility, Justice and

Purity, Faith. X"^ have an Immortal seed in their Hearts—
A man may suffer his crop to be spoil'd.

166. 2nd Series. Sins of Impurity. To such as have had

y® misfortune to fall into S. of Im.

They are first to be made sensible of their danger
—That

they [have] lost y^ Fav' of God—Hopes of Heav"—Are

under
y*^

Gov. of
y*^

Devil.

This concernes not only publick offenders, but all y'

know y'^s faulty in this way.
Consider w' is required to a True Repentance.
The error of y^ Ch. of Rome, w*"'! we have laid aside, con-

cerning Confession and Absolution, and w' we retain—Mis-

takes people run into—I have left off
y*^

Vice—I have done

Penance—I will marry her w"^ I have debauched.

You hope God will touch yo'' Heart—You do not con-

sider
y*^

Sins of Impurity Blind
y'^ Understanding, Stifle Con-

science, Blot out all Good purposes, Grieve His Sp', Drive

IJim fr. Men, Leave vou under the Governm' of Satan—and

yet you'll Hope y', &c.

Avoid Temptations—Tis a Sp' y' will return w'^ 7 oth""

Sp**. Upon a Tempt, flee immediately to God for Help—
" O God, Arise, Help me and deliver me."
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People think it very easy to break off Habits of this Vice Supple-

-they'll be sadly mistaken.
*'^''''-

The paines people take to hide these Vices, shews how ^^' ^^^'^

shameful they are.

Such as -w^ avoid falling into these Sins, must keep a

strict watch over y™s
—Observe a very strict sobriety

—Avoid
Idleness—Pray Constantly. Filthy Talk—

W*^ you know wheth'^ yc sins of this kind are forgiven
—

Set before you y^ Parable, "A certain Creditor/' &c. If

yor Sorrow make you Love God more, &c.

God will not so easily pardon these Sins [this sin], bee. of

the Honest Remedy He has provided ag^' falling in it, and
to prevent it.

How can a man make Reparation to a woman he has

abused ?

If young people will suffer y™s to hear filthy words, they'll

soon lose their modesty.
He

y*^
will not give Glory to God in openly acknowledging

his Faults, will have no reason to Hope for pardon.
W° you Come to dye, Then yo'' Conscience will set these

things before you—You have been a Fornic, an Adult.—You
have been y^ Cause, it may be, of anoth^" body's Damnation.
—You have by yo^" Example made other people think lightly

of these Vices.—Gracious God, in w* a Condition must that

Soul be ? You live in this sad state, tho' you do not see

it till—

The Commonness of this Sin sh"^ not make us slight it—it [p. 132.]

sh'' rath"^ make us afraid, since corrupt nature is so apt to

fall into it. It sh*^ make us conclude, y* all y' do so are

in y« Broad way.
Are you Angry y* we preach ag^*- Sins w^ provoked God

to punish y^ w**^ Fire and Brimstone—such Sins as will

certainly, if not some way restrained, bring down Judgm. ?

W"^ you have people treated as Worthy to Continue Mem-
bers of X*^ Ch. who are manifestly y« Child" of y^ Devil ?

W*^ you have us, by treating y" w*'* fav'", lead y"" into a

Belief, that the Sin is small, their Bepentance, the Way
to Pardon, easy ?

I do now testifye ag^* all such as have Sin'd and have not

Repented
—That their Repentance will not be accepted of

p p 2
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Supple- Qod, unless it bring forth fruits. Remember I tell you y*

'-— Repentance and Conversion upon a Deathbed, &c.

All people live in y' Sin w'^^ they have not Repented of—
tho^ they are not actually guilty as formerly.

You do y* very thing w'^'^ you dare not so much as think

of, w'=^ you dare not utter w*^*^ yo"^ lips.

You dare not (for Instance) say,
" I will not believe one

word of y* worm y' dyeth not and y^ Fire y' is never to be

quenched, I will not Believe these things, tho' X* has de-

[p. 133.] clared y'" to be so. I will go on, let w*^ will follow. I'll go

on, tho' Fire and Brimstone sh*^ be my Portion—W signifys

Eternity ?" You dare not speak, but you'll Act, at this

mad rate.

After all, you'll get nothing by braving it out in this

World—By making yo^'self easy bee. you can hide it fr. men.

A time is coming w'^ God will bring to Light y® Hidden

things of Darkness, w" y^ Stoutest, Stubbornest, Hardest

Heart shall be made to tremble.

Prov. xxii. 14. " He y* is abhorred of God, shall fall into

these sins.^'—You were abhorr'd of God for yo"" oth^' Sins,

before God gave you up to Uncleanness.

167. 1 Cor. xii. 25, &c. If one Member suffer, 8fC.

In y® Civil Governm', Inferior and Superior as Necessary

as Head and Members in a Human Body—Tis our Interest

as well as our Duty to endeav"^
y<=

welfare of y^ Society, and

y* every one sh** be as happy as we wish to be.

That all men sh^ be good X'^S good Neighbours.
—That

we sh*^ be really affected w'^'^
y"^

Sins of oth'^—We are all one

Body—And if one Member Suffer—
"
Every man for himselP' is a wicked principle

—
utterly

inconsistent w*'' the Sp* of X"'^.

[p. 13*.] The Happ^^ of any Society consists in this—That the

Generality of its people are Wise and Good men, as
y''

Health

of y^ Body Naiil, &c.

Sin is of a Contagious Nature, it will not only increase by
our Example, but by our Silence.

The more Sin increases, the nearer Destruction.

Evil Examples may corrupt yo"" child, yo^' servants, yo'

self, &c.

The designe of X*>' is to make us one Family, y* we may
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Love one anoth'. How ?
" Thou shalt in any case reprove Supfle-

thy Broth^
"

Our own Happ^^ is bound up in the Welfare of y^ Church.

A Seasonable Severity is very often Necessary to put a

stop to growing vices^ evil examples^ &c.

Private people say tis not their business to reform y^

World, and yet they will censure, oppose, and weaken y^

Hands of those whose business it really is, and who must

answer to God and to Society, if they do not.

We are Commanded—To " Exhort and Convince gain-

sayers"
—To "warn y°^ that [are] unruly," &c. Shall we

obey God, or Fear man ?

They y' w"^ Hinder y^ Correcting of Vice, are no Friends

to God or their Country.
168. Text, Prov. xiii. 12.

" There is a way if," &c. " It

is not in man that walketh to direct his steps"

Dr. Y., [Edw. Young ?~\
Wisdome of Believing, and answer [p. 135.]

to remarks on it.

Ps. Ixxi. 12. " So Igave y'^ up to walk in the way of their—"

Necessity of Revelation to free us fr. y^ Mistakes of Naal

Eelig"^.
" I thank thee, O Father," [^c]
Erasmus—de Milite X^o, [cap. iii. ?]

Prov. xxviii. 26. [He that~\ Trusteth in his own heart is

a Fool. Dr. Barrow, vol. ix. 45, 6.

The designe of y® Sp"^ of G*^ in this S.S. To teach us

y* we are not able to chuse w' is best for ourselves—y* we

may not with too much Confid. rely upon our own wisdom,

but consult God's Word, and depend upon y*, when our

E-eason, Passion, or Interest w*^ perswade us to y® Contrary
—

For this is the meaning—There are ways of Eeasoning, and

of Living w^^ seem right, and men are satisfy'd w*'^ y™, and

yet they are such as lead to destruction ; i. e. Men are apt

to be, and often are, deceived, w"^ they least think so,
—Ease,

Humour, Pleasure, Interest, all combine to make y™ judge
amiss. And sad and constant experience convinces us y* men
are often ruin'd, even where they have been most confident

of their own Wisdome and Safety, And 'tis Haj^py for us

that we know this, and very Happy if we mind it. [p. 136.]

W° I know
y*^

I am apt to be mistaken—y^ my Eeason is
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Supple- short—That my prejudices are many and great—My Temp-
^^^^'

tations Stronor—this will make me to close w^^ God's Word,

w*'^ alone may be depended on, for a Rule to walk by, &c.

The way here meant is
y'^ way of Worldly Wisdome, in

opposition to y' of Faith.

See [Bp. GastrelVs Christian Institutes, or] Sincere Word

of God, p. 3
;
Jurieu's

[.?] Devotions, p. 22.

Whenever men choose to Govern y™s, they are by y* Just

Judgm* of God left to y™s, and then they never fail to choose

w* will hurt y™s.

Men reason falsly w" they Follow y^ example of oth""^ as

blind as y^s.

W" they place Relig" in things y*^
do not make men

better, &c.

But why is he to be punished if he dos y* w*^^ he believes

to be right ? Bee. he dos not follow his Reason, but his

Passions—Bee. God has given him anoth'" Rule w'^'' he neg-

lects—Bee. he neglects to ask for Gr. w'^ he may [have ?]

it for Asking, and w'^'^ w'^—
If Reason were Sufficient, why are Laws made to Restrain ?

W one man thinks Reasonable, anoth^ thinks hard and un-

just
—The Commandment of God is exceeding broad ;

i. e.

it reaches to all.

[p. 137.] Inference
—That you are liable to be deceived, will be no

excuse for Wickedness. The same Light vi^^ discovers to

us our Condition shews us a Remedy.
Pride and Ambition, and Carnal knowledge, and Flattery

are grateful to Flesh and Blood—None of these will stand

a man in stead in
y*^ day of Adversity.

The Lips of a Strange Woman drop as an Honey-comb
—

but her end is bitter as Wormwood.
This is y^ end of following Sense—w'^'^out Grace. Wisd.

eh. i. [16.]
" While they think to have a friend, ^c."

All y^ world have had a Rule to walk by
—The Gentiles

had Reason and Conscience—They w*^ not mind this—Their

mirids became dark—their lives polluted w"^ all manner of

Wickedness. Rom. i. The Jewes had a Law, this they per-

verted. X"^ have the Gospel, and they'll be Wiser than

God, they'll only have Reason to go by
—

" W"^ there was no K. in IsraelJ"
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Eccles. xi. 9.
" Walk in if Ways of thine Heart, ^c." Supple-

God's Word, not our wishes, y^ Standard of Duty ;
other

^^^'^'

wise. Eight and Wrong w'^ be just as People sh"* fancy, or

find their Interest—" Whatsoever ye w^ y* men, 6fc."

" Tis only y« Yulgar y* follow their Senses"—Pray don't

y« men of Education do so too?—don't they follow evil[p. 138.]

Customes, Passions, Prejudice, &c. ? "I must have satis-

faction for such an affront."

The Rules of y^ Gospel will shew us w* is already in us—
That we have reason—but y* we have corrupted it. The

Gospel requires nothing but w* is agreable to Reason freed

from Error.

God punishes those w''^ a Judicial Darkness who will not

make use of y^ Light God affords y™—Thus He dealt w*'*

y^ Jewes, &c.

God did not designe y*^
men sh*^ governe y'^s by their own

Reason only
—He therefore gave man a Law fr. y^ first.

The Corruption of Hum. Nature—Degeneracy of y^ world

—Many Truthes lost once well known.

Uncertainty of Hum. Reasoning—Imperfect knowledge.

The H, Scr. gives us, not only Rules, but Examples, y^

conduct of Providences, &c.

Inferences. No Reasoning—not an angel fr. Heaven to

be followed contrary to Revelation.

"How can ye, being evil, think y''
vf'^ is good?'^

—Corrupt SS.

lives will ever be y^ occasion of corrupt Reasoning.
" Until I vjent unto the Sanctuary of God."—There he SS.

found a Cure for his doubts, w'^*^ all his Reason could not

resolve before.

Fool, Synops. in Loc, for a 3rd Conclusion •>.

Custom—Prevails ag^' Reason in Infinit Instances.

Temporal Interest—Will make y' seem reasonable to one [p. 139]

w* anoth'" abominates.

Pleasure, will blind y^ Understanding.

A Profane Habit. Tis not Naal to man to blaspheme y«

God y* made him.—How many do so.

Many call evil good, and good evil. Is. v. 20.

" I have sin'd, and w* harm hath happened." Ecclus. v. 4.

«
[Perhaps the great danger of God's notes refer mostly to the irony of the

leaving us to ourselves : for Pool's text in Ecclesiastes.]
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Supple- The H. S. are given to supply y^ defects of Reason, and to
"^'^^'

secure us ag^*^ y^ Corruption of Nature.
" All if ways of a man are right in his own eyesP

We look upon Eiches, as able to make us Happy—The

S.S. say they cannot—Experience finds this true—Men in

Health value many things, w''' Death shewes y™ to be vanity

and vexation of Sp^
The S. tells them so before, but they'll not believe.

This shewes us y' y*^
SS. are fr. God, who only Knows

w*^ is in man.

Why sh*^ Riches got by Vanity be diminished? Why a

man in possession of a Great Estate got by Injustice sh*^ not

leave it to late posterity,
—Reason will not be able to answer

such Questions as these.

Circumstances often make people judge differently ;
w° a

man y* is Injured has justice done him, he sees very easily

y^ Advantage of Governm*^, and confesses it. At another

time—
[p. 140,]

How readily was a Levelling Principle embraced by y^

lesser People, who thought they had as good a Title to y^

good things of y^ world, &c.

Inference.
—No man sh'^ go into ye world w^'^out praying

for God^s direction.

The folly and the Hanger of Questioning any thing w'='^

God has revealed.

If He has threatend Sinners, y* will come to pass.

How dangerous to make Experiments ag^*^ SS.

The Provision God has made for our Security
—The

H. Scr.—A Light unto our Feet—His H. Sp'
—This is

y^ way, walk ye in it.—Governm' to restrain men fr.

their ruin.

If once we are convinced. That we are liable to be de-

ceived ; That we often are so ; That we love to deceive our

selves ; We sh"^ then be prepard to Hear w* God in His H.
Word has [said].

" He gave y'" up to a Repr. Mind." Rom. i. 28. They
w'^ not be Governd by Reason—God "

gave y'" therefore up
to follow their own Hearts^ Lusts,"" the greatest Judgm''

y' could befall y"".

We must not blame God w" we fall into error. He has
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given us a Hulc—we neglect it, are made miserable by doing Suppi.e-

so, and complain.
'^'^'^'^'

Tis agreed y* an Universal Liberty for every man to do

w* is right in his own eyes, w"^ ruin us all—Who must give

y°* Laws? Must every man be a Law to himself? and a [p. 141.]

Judge for himself and oth^^ ? Must
y'=

Voice of Nature de-

termine ? W'^ shall we all agree w' that is ? In short, w° all

Expedients have been tryed (as all have been), we shall find

—That God only can set bounds and Lawes, &c., for He only
knows our Nature, and w' will hurt us.

The Ch. of Laodice a received a severe check—She s"^ she

was rich, &c. Is not this y^ case of an Infinit number of

X"^, who see not their wants, &c. ? If men were left entirely
to y"*s, they w*^ naally aim at Power, Riches, &c. ; these w*^

as naaly make y™ Proud, Insolent, Hated, &c.

There are People y' will be Rich at any rate, be Unjust,

Oppress their Neighbours, Take all Advantage. This seemes

Right to y'^
—They dont believe w*^ God saith on this Head.

If a man is very Rich, he'll be apt to be very easy, very
secure, Fear nothing, &c. — " Thou Fool, this night

"—
" Eiches profit not in y' day of wraths

" Are not Abana and Pharpar" &c. So it appeared to SS.

him. Prov. xxiii. 4.
" Cease fr. thy own wisdonie." SS., SS.

"
Slothfulness casteth into a deep sleep''

— And yet men ss,

think they have a Right to indulge y"'s, if they need not Lab''.

Twas thus Saul Reasoned, and he thought it was right,

w" he disobey'd God, and lost his Crown.

Is Reason then of no use ? Yes, sure—It bids us depend [p- 142.]

on God.

The designe of this disc, is to shew y^ Dang'" of Governing
our Paith or Manners by Mistaken Rules and Maximes—Evil

Customes, Examples of Great Men—Inclination of Corrupt
Nature.

That people may abuse y^ Light of Reason and Nature,
St. Paul assures us, and gives sad Instances of it—'' God
shall send ?/™ strong Delusion y^ they shall believe a lye.''

2 Thess. ii. 11.

Conclusion. You will perceive w* I have been aiming at—
To convince you and myself—That "it is not in man y^

walketh, ^r, [to direct his steps]"
—That we may, as poor

bcwilder'd people sli'' do, Seek to God for Light
—be thankful
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Supple-
ment.

[p. 143.]

[p. 144.]

Is. xxix,

21.

Sons of

God.

Of

Magis-
trate.

for it—not to be wise above what is written—to depend

entirely on God for Light and power.

A Formal Relig'' seemes Right,
—Here men set up their

Rest, Fear no Evil, and [are] yet in y*^ way [to Evil] .

Placette, 248, 249.

Luk. xi. 34. My Bible, [with MSS. notes by Bp. Wilson ;

now in the Bodl. Lib.]

See Edncat. of a Prince, [by Ramsay?] 117. That whole

discourse.

169. TimvaldP. '' Ye shall not Fear ye Face of man. For,

8^'c.
\the Judgment is God's." Deut. i. 17.]

Amos Ps. Ixxxii. 1.
" God standeth in the Comjre-

V. 10.
gation of y'- Mighty. He is a Judge among ?/«

Gods ;" i. e. Over those
y*^

are His Representatives

upon Earth.

Jam. iv. 12.
" There is one Lawgiver, who is

able—''

Jam. iii. 6. Where Envying and Strife is—There

is confusion and every evil work.

The Great Sanhedrim (y'= great Court of y^

Jewes) sat in
y'^

room Gazith, looking towards

y<= Holy of Holys, where was y^ Presence of God"!.

This was no doubt the reason why your Pious

Ancestors Contrived to have yo' Tinwald and a

House of God so near one anoth'^.

Educat. of a Prince. 140.

They y* put y*"
Laws in Execution sh"^ be exceeding

Careful to Administer Justice w"'out partiality.

If
y'= Judgm* is God's, we must be obedient, not only for

Wrath, but Conscience' sake ;
i. e. Magistrates w'^ not dare to

oppress, tho' they have it in their Power—And y^ Subject

w'l not dare to rebell, were they sure to get y^ better.

It is not our business, properly speaking, to deal in Civil

matters, unless as Subjects y'^
Laws have devolved it upon

us. But this is our charge, and we have y''
same Authority

as I^rinces and Govern''^ have in the way of their duties :

To put you always in mind—That you are Account''"' to God.

That in all you do you ought to have regard to His Laws

in the first place.

P [1704, 1709, 1712. He preached iii. p. 1, above.]
ill 1725 on tlie same text, l)ut not quite

i [Lewis, Origines
the same Sermon. See Serm. Iii., vol. ch. vi.]

Hebraeae, b. i.
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That where He has left you to Reason, you ought to Supple-

be very careful not to pervert Justice—For y^ Judg^"^, [&c.]
—"'^^'^'

That that is Justice, which God Himself w"* declare, were

He on y^ Bench.

There is no power but of God. Rom. xiii. 1. To Him all

oth'^ Powers are Accountable.

For y^ Good of Mankind He has given some. Power over

ye Bodys, Goods, Estates, Lives of oth"'^—w* God, y« Auth'"

of Life and Death, has given y™.

But then, lest any man finding himself vested w*'' so much

Power, sh'^ be tempted to Abuse it, all nations (almost) have

agreed to have Laws to restrain and to direct y°^
—If they

judge according to those Laws, that is God's Judgm*.
Both

y'' Magistrate and People answerable to God—The

one, if he makes not y® Law his Rule, and
y'' oth"", if he Lives

not in all dutiful Obedience.

2 Chron. xix. 6.
" Take Heed wi ye do—For ije Judge not

for man, but for y^ Lord," S^c. i. e. Let y® Judgment you give

be worthy of God—let not y® Smiles nor the Frownes, the

Hopes nor the Feares of any worldly Good or Evil prevail to [p. 145.]

Biass you—only Fear Him who is able to save and to destroy.

Make no man's will yo'' Law—he's but a M.—ye Judgmi is

God's—He cannot deliver you in
y'^ day of wrath.

Whenever [men] forget this—That
y'^ Judgm*^ is God's,

and y' to Him they are accountable,
—

Interest will prevail w*^ y"^,
—

Friendship will gain, upon y'",

—Passion will hurry y" into Error,
—Bribes will blind their

eyes,
—W y^ world will say will influence y™.

But if a man Considers himself as in
y*^

Place of God—
Answerable to Him for any wrong he does—
I set God always before me—That he might do nothing

unworthy of God.

The great end of Civil Gov"' is to secure y''
Hon"" of God,

by being a Terror to evil doers, and an Encouragm' to those

y* do well.

Every Magistrate (wheth^" Eccl. or Civil) stands Charg'd
w"* this—To Promote, to Consult, to Countenance, &c., y*^

Hon'' of God, and the Cause of Religion
—Bee. they claim

Obedience, not by any right of their own, but as they Judge [p. 145*.]

for God.
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Supple- There is neitJp' Wisdoms, nor Understanding, nor Counsel
MENT'—

ag^ ye Lord.—God will soon shew y^ their Mistakes, who
think to Eule w*^out Him.

Laws always do, or sh*^ speak y^ same Thing, to y® Poor

and Rich—To Friends and Enemys. It was for this reason

y* y® wise Heathens pictured Justice with a vail over her

Face—That she might not consider
y'' person, but y® Cause

of, &c.

Laws made. That Judges, as well as People, might have

a Rule to go by ; and y* Obedience may be more cheerful,

w*^ they y* give y*^ Law shew y* they are y"s Governd by
Laws,

General Rules for ye Direct^ of Magistrates where ye Law
is silent.

That all men are equally men, and have a right to be

treated as men, with Justice and Charity.
That no man ought to be Judge in his own Cause—bee.

all men are subj. to error and prejudice.

That we are all Members of one Body, in [?] Society
—

and if one, &c. [ICor. xii. 26.] PHiatever ye w'^ yt men, S^c.

That no man be Condemned Unheard.

That no Advantage be taken of men's Weakness, In-

advertency, Poverty, or want of Help.

[p. 146.] Rules of Charity. That we sh^ always believe
y'' best

where y® Contrary is not Manifest.

We sli'^ punish w*^ Compassion, w" we are forced to—
Magistrates sh^ consider, That they are in ye Place of a

Judge, Who is Infinitly Just, Holy, and Good—They sh"!

endeav' to be so, or they Dishon'' Him for w^^ they Act.

And for y^ encouragem* of Faithful Judges, &c.. He can suffi-

ciently Reward His Faithful ministers, He can Protect y™

ag*'*',
&c.

He can also punish those y* betray
—So y' neith''

y*^ Hopes
or Feares of those above

y'", nor y® unjust clamors of those

belowe y"", may be able to shake y'", &c.

Fear not ye Face of man, for, ^c. Shall ye Feet say
to ye Head? [6)T.] JLe yt resisteth, Resisteth not man, but

God.

Concl. And may there ever be found in this place a set

of Magistrates, Civil and Eccl., who shall concur in such
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things as shall promote the Hon'" of God, and the Good of Supple-

this Place. —^ent.

170. 1701. Except y^ Lord build ye House. The very-

Heathens made this Observation, Dei ope et auxilio multo [p- 147.]

magis Remp. Romanam quam Ratione Hominum et consilio

Gubernari '".

Tis 150 years ago since Mr. Camden^ said of the People
of this Isle, y* they Hated thieving and Lying—is it so

now ? where is it found ? Will a magistrate say
—That

y*^ Judgm* is God's, w° he countenances Sins, Injustice,

Fraud, Litigiousness, Robbing God of His Tythes, Counte-

nancing a Rich or a Poor man in his Cause,—both w^'' are

equally forbidden,—w"^ those y^ w'^ punish vice meet w"'

discouragem* ?

He must be a Son of Belial y' can be pleased w'*' the mis-

fortunes of oth'^—But to spare Vice out of pity, &c. These

are ''

y''
tender mercys of wicked men," and are " cruel ^"

Tis to desire y' our Friends may be easy here, tho' they sh*^

be Damned hereafter.

The Judgm* of God is—That wickedness be punished,
that Sin be made Uneasy to men, that they sh^ be made to

take shame to
y'^^s

who fear'd not to sin ag^' God.

Thou yt Judgest anoth'' and dost ye same tiling.
" Thou y' sh*^^' punish a man for," &c.

To keep y^ wicked fr. doing mischief to
y*^ Society

—Josh. [p. l^S.]

xxii. 20. Did not Achan commit a Trespass, and wrath fell on

ye whole Congregation? Sins of Privat men, not punished,

bring down Judgments upon y^ whole nation.

To be remiss in punishing offenders—It is
y*^

Interest of

all, to Discountenance and Punish Vice.

By this
y'' Judgm. of God may be turned away—This y^

best for offenders y™s.

We wish y* our children may not have evil Ex.

Tis for want of Piety, Courage, and Honesty y* Vice is so

triumphant—This Drunkard may debauch my Son or my

"
[The Editor has not succeeded in 1052. "Stealing, and begging from

verifying this passage. There is a door to door, is universally detested."

well-known one to the same effect in Merrick was Bishop from 1576 to 1599.

Cic. De Harusp. Respons., § 9. Camden's work came out first in 1586.]
»
[Rather Bishop Merrick, in a letter *

[Prov. xii. 10.]
to Camden. Britannia, ed. Gibson, col.
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Supple- Friend—This Fornicator may, &c.— This Unjust man, this

^^^'^'
Knave, w™ I now fav' or countenance, connive at his villany,

may hereafter cheat my Heir. Some are wicked for want of

consideration, some bee. of multitude of evil examples ; many
take evil ways bee. of Countenance of great men, or negli-

gence of ]\Iagistrates, and some in Hopes of baffling Au-

thority,

[p. 119.] A Magistrate who Feares God, will accept no man's per-

son, Court no man's Fav'', Fear no man's Face.

To see a Magistrate profane, who is to punish others for

being so—To see a man make light of an Oath, who expects

y* such as come before him for Justice sh^ stand in Fear of

Him by w™ they swear [&c,]

To take care of growing Vices,—To root y'^ out betimes,

lest they become too many to be cured by y*^
Eccl. or Civil

Magistrate, or any Power but y* of God's Judgm"'% w'^'^ cer-

tainly will come, w" eithe''
y'= magistrate cannot, or will not

do his duty, [«&;c.]

That we all who have a share in the Governm* of this

Church and State, may truly and Indifferently minister

Justice to y^ Punishment of Wickedness and Vice and to

ye maintenance of true Relig'' and Virtue [&c.] Amos v.

10, Is. xxix. 24.

171. Restitution. I have purposely avoided such cases as

are commonly put, ab* Eestitution, bee. I w*^ encourage all

people y' have Scruples of Conscience on y' Ace* to go to

their Pastors, who can best advise y™, Direct, and Com-

fort y"\

If a man dos all he can towards undoing his sin—
The Heart, from whence

y"^
Sin proceeded, must first

be cured of its corruption, be made sensible of y^ guilt, &c.

What a man is bound in Conscience to do, not w* y^ law

will oblige him to do.

Rest, a Condition of our Pardon fr. God.

What hinders the Practice of this Duty ?— A False

Shame—A covetous Temper—A False Hope y* it is not

necessary,

[p. 150.] Method of making R. Proportionable to y^ Damage—This

will oblige me to prefer a Poor man's less debt to a greater

of a Rich man, bee. y*'
Poor man's little loss may affect him
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more. Let the Necessity of Restit. be ever present w*'^ us Supple-

all, to hinder us fr. doing, fr. speaking, wrong. —T^fEttr.

Zech. V. 4. The curse shall enter into ye House of y^

Thief, and it shall consume it, wth ye Timber and ye Stones.

Ezek. xxxiii. 15. If y*^ wicked give agn yt w^h he hath robbed,

he shall live, ^c. Lev. vi. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. The Laws of wrong
and Restitution—Twill not be sufficient to say,

" Let those

look to it, who did y^ wrong"—But he must look to it who
is a gainer by y*^ Injustice.

Tis Astonishing to see people easy under y^ Guilt of this

sin—as if 'twere nothing.

It must be known to be a Sin, by every body, because

every body calls for Satisfaction w'^ injured.

They y*^
think y* Repent, consists only in asking God's

Pardon, don't consider.

Let not y^ Good Patriarch's " Advice be slighted, he knew
his Interest as well as any of us.

God dos not require Impossibilities. [He does require] a

desire to do every man Justice—Doing w* is in our Power.

C:r" Heads—
1. What Restitution is.

2. That tis necessary to Salvation, not to be dispensed w*''.

3. In w* cases to be made.

How little of X^y have they who must be compelled to do [p. 151.]

Right to their Neighb''? X'y obliges us, even where ray

Neiglib. knows not
y*^

I have wronged him.

W y^ Law w<^ oblige me to, y* Conscience will, &c.

Remedy ag^*^ Injustice
—

Pray God to bless y^ work you—
Let every man free his Conscience fr. a Burthen, &c.

Restit. and Asking Forg. proofs of a sincere Repent. A
cursed Proverb—Happy is

y'' child, &c.

What shall it profit a man, ^c. People are too apt to

make nothing of words, and a man may be injured in his

good Name, more than in his Goods, and Rest, must be

made. Better children sh"! be left to starve, than to be left

w^^ goods w'^'' will corrupt their very morals. Trust
y''

childr. w'i> God.

Hindrances. A false opinion y* we want more than indeed

we do—A too great fondness for our childr.—An Unjust
"
[Perhaps Jacob, See Gen. xliii. 12.]
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Supple- Compliance w^^ y^ vanity of
y*^

world w'='' makes more neces-

^^^^'
sary than really is so.

f. He y* has made Restitution to y^ best of his power may

enjoy w' he has left w^^ Peace—Eat his bread with cheerful-

ness—and leave w' he has w*-'' God's blessing to his children,

[p. 152.] Debts. A man who sincerely desires to pay his just debts,

will deny himself some conveniences of Life, rath"^ than oth^

people sh'' want w' is their own.

If Theeves are of y*"
number of those who must not enter,

we sh'^ beware of such Sins as come any way near that

vice.

The same justice w*^^ obliges me to restore w* I have

borrowed, will oblige me to make Rest, of y* w*^'' is anoth^'

man's.

Heires and Executors will be more unwilling to make

Restitution, tho' never so earnestly desired—therefore y^

best way [is] to do it one's self. Tis better to go to Heaven

w^'^ a little, w'*" one eye, one hand, &c., than go to Hell with

Covetousness—in Comjjlaint of a Sinner. See pag. 155.

176. Prmjers. Remove this Cup—Not My Will, but

Thine be done—This our Pattern. Lay yo^ desires before y^

Th. of Gr.—such Pet. as are lawful :—Then submit y" to

God's Will.

177. Lord's Supper. Br. and AVine Comraem. Sacrifice

of X'^ Death past, as y^ Paschal L. was of His Death to

come. 187.

178. Accoiud of Xty. It dos most effectually promote

virtue and restrain vice.

It lays restraints upon y very Thoughts, fr. w^'' all vice

proceedes
—It secures the Peace of Familys and Kingdoms—

It commands w* is good, and gives Assistance—H. Sp*:
—

It provides a Remedy for Miscarriages
—Repentance :

—It

has proper Hopes and Fearcs, to hinder Negligence and

Back [sliding]. It brings us
y''

Readiest way to y^ Know-

ledge of Truth. He yt will do His will, ^c.

179. Two Covenants. Man created after
y*-' Image of God,

was to Govern Himself by the Law of Nature— He Fell,

and was not able to Observe y* Law.—That Law could not

possibly be changed—viz. Piety towards God^ Justice towards

men, &c., must always be Dutys, they cannot but be so.
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God in mercy therefore granted a New Law, The Coven*^ Supple-

of Grace— By w'=^ He accepts of Repentance, &c. —'^^'^^'

God's Designe in this New Coven* is to bring man back

to y^ Image w*^^ he has Lost—That he may be qualify'd for

Happ^% w'^^ he cannot possibly be w^^out being Regenerated.
To bring this ab*—He sent His Son into y® world to

declare His Readiness to Forgive men upon their Repent- [p- 154.]

ance and Returning to their Duty.
To shew y™ that it is possible by the Divine Gr. to do w*

God expects
—He did this in our Nature.

He died for us, and procured our Pardon and y^ H. Gh.

He gave us a Rule, y^ Gospel, containing God's Displeasure

ag^^ Sin, His Grace, and our Duty.

They y*^
will not Receive this shall be Damned. Mar, xvi.

16. And even they that Hold y^ Truth in Unrighteousness.
But if we Believe y® Gospel and Live accordingly, we shall

be made Etern. Happy.
The Decalogue is a Copy of y^ Law of Nature, Com[raand-

ing] w* is in its own Nature Good, and rorbid[ding] Evil.

So y* y® Designe of the Gospel is to Recover man to a State

of Perfection, by Outward Meanes and Inward Aides—By
rooting out original Sin. And so much is every man Restored

to God's Image, as he gets y*^ mastery of his corruptions.

180. Fear. Job xxxi. 23. Destruction from God was a

Terror—Tho' I could get over all other considerations, I

could not think of God's Anger and be easy.

Worldly Restraints of very little force to keep men from

Wick^^—But
y*^

Dread of Him who can destroy, y"^ weight of

His Arm, &c.

And indeed y^ Corruption of our Hearts is such y* nothing
but this Fear can conquer it.

This Fear, however, very consistent w*^ Peace of Conscience, [p. 155.]

181. Religious ITelanchoIy, (pp. 26, 107). If you did not

Love and Fear God, you w'^ not be Uneasy y* you have

oflFended Him. x\nd if God had not Loved you, you could

not Love Him. (Pag. 228.)

182. Restitution, Confession. Ps. xxxvii. 21. The Wicked

borroweth. W^ we come to perform either of these Dutys,
we shall then see how shameful Sin is. W"^ it not be better

to think of this before we commit y™ ? (P. 169.)

Q q
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Supple- 183. / Thank Thee, Fath'\ The Grt Oracle, 672. The
^™'^- Wisdom of y^ World is so far fr, teaching us our duty, y* it

is
y*^

vi"^ still renders y*"
x of Ch^ of none eflPect.

184'. Custome. W^ is it but C. and ill example y* makes

Modest Women imitate y^ Habits y* were Invented by y^

Unchaste in order to beguile y^ simple. Educat. of a

Prince, 174, &c.

185. Visiting y" Sick. If a man going to give an Ace* to

[p. 156.] his Judge sh'^ give this Answer—" I did not know that this

was my Condition—That I was to answer for these things
—

I w*^ have made all y^ Satisfact" and Eestit. in my power, if

I had known it so necessary a Duty—I w"^ have made my
Peace and dyed in Charity w"' [&c.]

—I w"^ have bewayled

my careless mispent Life, and warned oth" fr. following my
example—I w"^ have done some good w*^ the Unrighteous

Mammon I have left—My Pasf^ did not deal truly w'^' me ;

he only Pray'd for me, and bid me Hope in God's Mercy,
but never search'd into y^ disorders of my Soul." [Scvpoli'sl

'
Spirit. Combat. 164; Ench. Frecum. [Svo. Lond. 1707,] 290;

Spirit. Academ. \_Rous's Heavenly Academic^ 628, 029.

186. Ministry. 2 Cor. iv. 7. We have this Treasure in

Earthen Vessels, that y% ^c. ; i. e. God magnifyes His Power

and Glory in making use of weak men and weak instru-

ments, to destroy so powerful an Adversary as
y''

Devil
;
and

to pull down a kingd. supported by Men and Devils. 159.

187. Thou shall Love thy Neighbour, &(C. [Indian Cate-

chism, [Dial. 16]). He that w"* take
y*^

most effectual way

[p. 157.] to Teach the Dutys of X'y must follow X*^ method. He must

endeav"^ to possess men's Hearts w^'' a Principle w''' will lead

y*" to all dutys. Mouse, [Heavenly Academic, B. v.] 630.

188. Ti'ue ivay ofPreaching to Purpose. [Indian Catechism.)

To shew men their Corruption, their Weakness, and their

Danger—That they may lay hold of
y'^

Grace offer'd y"*.

Thus y^ Apostles First Convinced their Hearers—That

neither y^ Law of Nature, nor y^ L. of Mos., nor even a

state of Innocence, was secure w^'out
y"^

Grace of God.

The Jewes had an Holy Law, and yet they were be-

come a wicked People. The Gentiles, notwithstanding all

the Improvements of Reason they boasted of, were fallen

into
y*'

most monstrous sins. J. X' came into
y"^

world then,
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w** all might have been convinced y' the Condition of man Supple-

stood in need of some furth^ Help, besides Free-will, Reason,
^^^'''-

Philosophy, &c.

189. Law. All Mankind are under one of these three

Laws :
—

1. The Law of Sin
;

all y* commit being slaves to it.

2. The Law of y'' Letter—who abstain fr. Sin for fear of

Punishm*.

3. The L. of
y*' Sp*, under w'^'* there is perfect Liberty.

Cudworth, V-"^ Supper, 177^.

190. J/y K. not of this world. See Men's Prejudices,

143, 144.

191. My Peace I give
—

not, ^c. Ditton on y^ ^eswrr., [p. 158.]

p. 15y.

192. And his ITear't fretteth. Young's Serm., vol. i.

364, 365.

193. Spendthrift. You greatly mistake if you think y^

you may do what you will w"' yo*^ own. If it was left you,
it was left you in trust, and w"' an intent y* you sh*^ leave it

posterity, unless by some stroke of Providence, w"'out yo""

fault, you are forc'd to part w*'' it, or any part of it. You are

bound in conscience, and you are answerable to God if you
do not, to leave it to posterity, as much as to restore a Sum
of money, given you to keep for anoth'.

194. Repentance not to be rep. of. When a Man remem-

bers his sin w*'^ detestation, &c.

195. Repentance. He y* rep. of any sin, must rep. of all

y* attend it. Of Adult., for instance, he must rep. of Un-

cleanness. Wrong to his Neighb'', Breach of his own Vowes,

tempting anoth'^ to Sin, it may be to Damn. (ISI-)

196. Sins Unpardonable. When y^ Fath^^ speak of such,

they only meant that
y**

Ch. did not grant y"' Absolution,
not y* God w'^ not pardon y'^^ Therfore they always ex- [p. 159.]

horted even such to rep. TJnum Necessar., 486 \

197. Composing differences. (Pastoralia.) He
y*^

consi-

ders his own offences ag^' his neighbour, w"^^ yet he hopes

'^

[Rather Serm. ii. subjoined to in the Resurrection, and contrasts it

that discourse, and to Intellectual Sys- with the " mechanical tranquillity" of

<e»2, &c., iv. 384. London, 1820.] the world. Lond. 8vo., 1712.
y [In which he shews that" the peace

'

[By Bp. Taylor, c. ix. § iii. n. 2?,
of wise men"' can only be had by faith 23.]

Q q 2
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Supple- God will forgive liim, will be prevailed on to hearken to
MENT. o

reason, occ.

198. The Head cannot say to if Feet, S^c. Charity. A
love for God and man being so necessary to Salv., God has

so ordered it, y* as we all depend on Him, and so ought to

love Him, so we shall all depend one on anoth'". The Clergy

depend on the Layty for their subsistence—the Layty on y"^

for their Pray'"^ and Blessing—the poor depend on
y'^

Rich

for a share of their plenty, and the Rich on y™ for their

Lab^ Gosp., 8th Sund. after Trin. ^

199. Freists, Ambassadors. Not to be despised bee. they

don't appear in grandeur. J. X*^ did not do so. He
y*^

despises a Clergyman for being poor, w'' have done
y*^

same

to X^ If they are Rich, then they say they are proud— if

Poor, they are to be despised.

[p. 160.] 200. A short Acct of y' X^ Religion. (See back, 75.) Epi-

phany. Jo. xiv. 22 ; 2 Cor. v.

Man was made perfect, and God required of him Perf.

Obedience.

Upon his transgression, the Law of Perf. Obed. remained

in force; and the Dutys of Naal Relig" Unalterable—viz. it

must ever be a Duty to Hon"^ God, and Love our Neigh-

bour, &c.

Now Man's Powers being lessened and his Duty still the

same, he must needs be in Bondage ;
—to know and allow w*

is good, and not to be able to do it, and to fear the conse-

quence.
He saw yt he could not be justify'd by Unsinning Obedi-

ence—and the Laws whether of Nature or of Moses had no

Reservations for Pardon upon Repentance.

This made men Fearful, Humble, Afflicted, Weary and

Heavy laden—and this disposed all y* were so, for Receiving

the Gospel w'> gladness w" it was first published.

The meaning of y^ word Gosj)el is, Good Newes—or Glad

Tidings ;—yon see it must be so to all thoughtful People
—

its design being to free us fr. those Feares ^"^ we must

labour under till we know for certain how God will deal

with us, as we are sinners.

»
[? some mistake in this reference.]
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Now the Great Blessing of the Gospel appeares in this, Supple-

that it instructs us how, at
y*" Day of Judgment, we may

MENT.

escape the Punishment due to our sins—and how we may
'-^'

be found in God's Fav'', and Receive that Blessing w'^'^ His

Son shall then pronounce
—Come, &c.

The G., I say, puts us in a way of being secure of this

Blessing.

First; by making known to us, y* God, for His Son's

sake, has enter'd into a New Covenant w*^ man. By w'^''

Gov' He has promised to accept of our Eepent.
—to Receive

us into Fav'"—to assist us w*^*^ Helps sufficient to do our

Duty.
— And w'^^ is an astonishing Fav"^, He will make us

Eternally Happy w° we dye
—Provided we suffer ourselves

to be Governed by His H. Sp. while we Live.

Secondhj. The Gosp. puts us in a way of Happ^^ By
giving us Rules, and directing us to such meanes, as are

necessary and sufficient to carry us thro' all difficultys w'^'^

we can possibly meet w*^^ in our way to Heaven. But that

we may be more sensible of y® Blessing of X% let us take

a view of our Condition by Nature, and w* it w*^ end in.

We are born of sinful Parents—we have been in Rebellion [p. 1G2.]

ag^* God ever since we could break His Laws—His Laws

have been grievous to us—we have taken a Pleasure in doing

ye ygj,y thing He has forbidden us. In short—our own

Cons, bear witness ag** us, y* we have not done what we

know we ought to have done.

We must not believe that it was always thus w*^ man.

And we see for certain, y* he w*^ be a much better creature, if

he could command his appetites
—if he could w^^ pleasure obey

his Maker—if he could always see w* was best for him, and

follow y* w''^ he approves to be best. Why, just so it was

^th Q^j. pirst Parents before the Fall. For he and ever}'-

thing els was created in y® very best manner. Every thing
was very good—as good as it could be in its kind. And parti-

cularly man was created in Righteoussss and True Holyness
—

Able to obey any Law w*=^ God, for his tryal, sh'^ give hira.

It is not so with us now—we see and we feel it otherwise

—we cannot but confess y*^
we are in a State of Rebellion

ag*^* God—ag^' an Holy, Just, and Powerful God—who

therefore must be highly displeased to see His Laws broken
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Supple- by His Creatures^ that know His Will, and His Power, and

vet ffo on to offend Him.
Lp. 163.]

rpj^jg jg ^l^g condition Ave are in by nature, from w'^^ it

plainly appeares, y* no man Living can be JustifyM before

God, If God in mercy had not found a vray to restore us to

His Fav*'— By accepting our Repentance, and giving us

greater assistance and Power than we have by Nature.

This is the Designe of y^ Gosp., to make known to us

God's will and purpose, and Gracious Intention to Ileceive

us into Fav^—Upon condition y*^
we thankfully embrace this

offer—Forsake every evil way, and strive to please Him, as

far as we are able by the assistance He shall give us.

So y* there is a New Covenant, a Coven^ of Gr., suited to

y® Frailty of our condition.

But how shall we be assur'd y* God will accept of our Re-

pentance
—Ileceive us into Fav»'—and assist us powerfully to

do His Will?

Why to give us y^ Utmost Assurance of this. His Bl. Son

came down fr. H.—Took our Nature upon Him—made known

to us w* w'^ please G.—w* is necessary to fit us for Heav"^

and Happ^^
—and w*^ Things they are w<=^ will shut us out

of Heaven,

[p. 164.] Particularly He assur'd us—That it is no great Matter

what our Lot is in this world, provided we can secure God's

Fav*"—For y* this is a very short Life, and only a Passage to

a Life y* is to last for ever.

To convince us more effectually of this—He made choice

of a very poor Life Himself—was very easy and content

w'** any thing y^ y^ Prov. of God afforded Him.

That men may not think it indifferent whether they close

w*^^ this New Coven' or not—He has made known to y" this

Important Truth, w^*^ before they knew little of—That after

this Life is ended, we shall all be adjudged to an everlast-

ing Life of Happ** or Mis.—According as we have kept or

broken this New Gov*.

And most effectually to convince us of
y''

Truth and Im-

portance of these things
—After He had wrought infinit

Miracles for Confirmation of this Truth—That He came fr.

God—He laid down His Life and seal'd this Covenant w"'

His own Blood. And God to assure us y* w*^ He had said
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was true, and that w* He had done was accepted by Him— Supple-

God therefore Rais'd Him fr. y'^ Dead—Rec"^ Him up into
^"^'^'^'

Heaven—And sent down y^ H. G. to be w*^ His faithful

servants unto y® end of y^ world—To assist our weakness—
To Renue our Nature, and by that to fit us for Heav".

Thus you see how matters stand w*'^ us—Man Avas created [p. 165.]

Holy—while he continued so, God was well pleased with him
—After he fell, and became unfit for Heaven, God had how-

ever compassion on him—Entered into a New Coven* w*^

him. The Designe of this New Gov. is to restore man to

that Holy Temper, y*^
he may be fit and capable of y* Happ^^

in Heaven for w*^"^ he was first created.

In this Cov°* God has had a merciful Regard to all our

weaknesses. The most Ignorant may know w* God expects fr.

them—The greatest Sinner may be sure of Pardon if he

truly Repents—The weakest X" may depend upon all needful

assistance—The meanest servant of X* is certain not to be

overlooked. Lastly, every X"^ may be assur'd
y*^

his Lab'" will

not be in vain ; That he will be for ever happy, if it is not

his own fault altogether.

And now, X'^^ you see why y^ Gospel is called a Covenant

of Grace ; It is of God's mere goodness y* He will accept of

our Repentance—That He sent His Son to teach us our

Duty, and to Lay down His Life for us—That He sends His

Holy Sp*^ to assist, and even to strive w**^ us, to make us

Holy, y* we may be Happy—and that after all He will make
us poor creatures. Dust and Ashes, equall to, and Happy
as, the Angels in Heaven.

You see the Reason why J. X* has commanded us to deny [p. 166.]

our selves—Not to do many things w''^ we are fond of—To
take up y^ Cross, &c.—Tis to wean us fr. this world, and
make us set our hearts upon the next. In short. These

-things are commanded us for our good—and to secure us in

y^ way to, and fit us for. Heaven.
In one word, nothing but

y** Gospel
—embracing and fol-

lowing the Rules of the Gosp., can give mankind any real

satisfaction, any real comfort.

Life and Death is set before us. We may put y^ thoughts
of y"" from us—But whether we mind y"* or not—one or y^
oth' must be our portion.
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Supple- 201. Discipline. Gal. vi. 1. If a man be overtaken, S^c.

'— 20.2. Lent. Ps. cxxvi. They y^ sow in Tears—To press

a serious Temper.
203. Charity Sermon. 2 Cor. viii. 8, 24. Shew y" to y"^

and before y- churches, the Proof of yo'>' Love. 2 Cor. ix. 13
;

Phil. iv. 17; Deut. xv. 11. Osterwald on 2 Cor. viii.

204. Lord's Supper. Labour not for y" Bread yt perisheth,

but for yt bread w''^ endureth for ever.

[p. 167.] 205. Swear Falsly. Paral. Text, Lev. xix. 12.

206. Easter. "This day shalt thou be w^^ Me in P."

Misery and Happ^^ not so far off as people are apt to

imagin and perswade y"'s.

207. Disputes.
" This is y^ tvill of God, yt lo^^ well doing

ye may put to silence y- ignorance of Foolish men "^.^

208. Propagat"^ of Gosp. abroad. Amos vi. 1.
" fFo to

ym yt f^y,Q ^^ g^^g i^ Zion." Blair, [Sermons, Svo. Lond. 1722J
vol. ii. p. 47.

209. Two Kingdomes of Xt and Satan. 2 Cor. xi. [? iv.]

3, 4. In w'" the God of this world, the Prince of the Power

of y^ Air, y* now Ruleth, ^c.

210. Holy Scriptures. (Dr. Nich. [W. Nichols] on xix.

Ps.) Jo. viii. 47, He yt is of God Ileareth God's Word, ^c,

therfore
—All y* Love God will be glad to know what will

please G"*, What shall I do yt I may inherit Et. Life ?

The answer is plain
—How readest Thou ?

Whoever will do His will. Jo. vii. 17; 2 Cor. iv. 3, 4. If
our Gospel be hid, be not understood, &c.

Rom. vi. 7. The Form of sound words.

These are
y''

words of J. X' y*^
Son of God—Pray consider

their meaning, and How much they concern us.

*'He yt is of God" (belongeth to God)—" Heareth,'' i.e.

Takes dehght in Hearing,
" God's Word" and will—and he

[p. 1G8.] y* dos not do so dos not belong to God.

"To the Law and to
y'^ Proph" ["testimony"]. You see

it is not as we imagine, or conclude, or Hope for, or Fancy
—Put God's Word,—w'^'^ is

y"^
Standard of Duty.

Right and AVrong is to be Judg'd of by y"^
Word—W*

''

[This and the nine following entries have (" Txt") prefixed to them in the

MS., being plainly memoranda lor sernjons.]
"^

[1 St. Pet. ii. 15. j
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People forget y* they have a Rule to walk by, it is then they Supple-

run into endless errors.
^^^-r.

We were never designed by God to Govern our selves.

Experience shews y* we are not able.—We sh'' not know half

ye Things y* concern us, if G. had not Revealed y"^ to us.

^J' Riches got by Vanity ''/^ &c. A Person in Possession of

a gr* Est. got by Injustice, &c. That y^ 3*^ and 4*'' Gener.

may feel y^ effects of my sin—That Sin will find us out, tho'

never so secretly committed—" Cast thy bread upon y^

waters," &c. Eccl. xi. 1. Who could say these things, but

He who brings y™ to pass?
Human Reason and Policy w"^ teach us anoth' way of

increasing our Riches.

God only knows w* is safe and good for us—w* will Hurt
and Ruin us.

With* God's word we know not our own ailments—our

ow^n Weaknesses, nor our Dang'^
—nor our Enemies—nor

w* will become of us w° we dye.

Advantages we have by God's Word—a Light unto our

Feet—We shall not depend on our own Judgm* where God's

Word says, &c. We shall not so much as wish y* things
were otherways y"^ He has declared.

[From p. 168 to p. 225 is wanting in the MS.]

211. [Existence of the Devil.'] . . their Master's work, who is [p. 225.]

the Devil. And therfore that evil Sp* (lest that thought sh-^

startle men) has put it into the Hearts and Mouths of as

many of his servants as he can seduce so far, to deny that

there is any such a being as the Devil.

But then all such must deny the H. Scr. and do despite
to y« Sp* of God; are abandoned of God and left to y"^%
and to their own Master.—To prevent as much as may be

people fr. falling into this dreadful error and condition—
It will be necessary to set the Truth in as clear a Light as

one can.
(Pag. 230.)

212. State ofman before ye Fall Bp. Bull. (See back, 122.)
A Covenant of Eternal Life made w''' Adam, for him and

his Posterity
—This Covenant by his Transgression made

void for himself and them.

''

[Prov. xiii. 11.]
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Supple- They then became subject to the Law of Nature and
M EN T

'— Reason—This Law has not y« Promise of Etern. Life an-

nex'd to it.

The words of y® Coven' are, In
y'^ day Thou Eatest Thou

shall surely Dye. It followes then y' if he had not eaten^ he

sh*^ surely have lived, and not been subject to mortality.

This was a Coven, of Grace, or Fav^ For Adam had no

Eight but by y"^ Fav'^ of God—having no Title by Nature to

Immortality
—And this Covenant depended upon a condition

[p. 226.] to be performed by Adam.
Paradise was to Adam a Type of Heaven ;

Here he was to

undergo a certain Tryal of his Obedience, and then by
virtue of y^ Covenant, he was to be translated to Heaven,

after he had been fitted for y^ blessed place, by Acts of

Obedience, Devotion, &c.—i. e. w'^ he sh^ have given such a

Proof of his Virtue and Obedience as God sh*^ have ap-

prov'd of.

It was Impossible y* niial powers sh"^ enable a man even in

the state of innocency to attain a Supernatural end, and

therfore God added a Supernatural power, even His H. Sp'^— vi'^^ H. Sp' J. X' has obtained for every Faithful Believer

(it having been lost to all men by y*'
Fall of Adam), and it is

given in Baptism. And as this was the Principle of the

Divine Life for w*^^ Adam was designed, so is it
y*^ Principle

of Divine Life in every X°—And may be lost (as it was by

Adam) if it is not preserved by Prayer, Obedience and Charity—and avoiding every thing y*^ may grieve it.

In short, man not being able by the condition of his

nature to subsist for ever, God gave him His Sp* that he

might be able to persevere in Blessedness. And considering
that the will of man was flexible to good or evil—God, to

secure the grace He had given him, gave him a Law,

y* having a due regard to y' he might at last be perfect, and

fit for Heaven—And it is this Spirit w*^'' restores all X"^ who

obey it to y^ Image of God.

From all y* has been said it followes,
—That there is an

Absolute Necessity of Divine Grace in fain man to Restore

him to
y*^ Image of God—viz.

y*' Ilolyness w'^^ is necessary to

fit him for Heaven.

If the Nature of man stood in need of y^ Grace of God to
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continue in that Innocence in w'^^ he was created, how can Supple-

it possibly w*out the Grace of God recover that Innoceucy —^——
w"^'' it hath lost ? [p. 227.]

213. Propaf' of if Gospel^. Rom. iii. 29; Rom. v. 21.

Unconverted Gentiles. Acts xi. 29. [Quesnel.] Math. viii.

11. Acts xiii. 46, 47
;
Rom. iii. 21. Q. [i e. Quesnel in loc]

True X'^* think y'^s oblig'd (bound) to help those who are

utterly unknown to y"^. This is peculiar to X'*^—To know

y* any of our fellow-creatures are in Darkness and under
y*^

Power of y^ Devil is motive sufficient.

214. Resurrection. Acts xiii. 30. But God rais'd Him
from the Dead. See Quesnel, [in /oc]

"The Resur. of X*^ Human Nature an Indubitable proof
of His Divine—Of y« Truth of His Relig"—Of His Gospel,

and of every thing He taught on Earth—It was the Seal of

all y« Truths He deliver'd.''

215. God's Providence. Txt. Esther vi. 1. "In y^ night

y" K. could not sleep, ^c." Erom the surprising occurrences

(to be first set forth) of this mystery, proceed to shew y*

every thing y' befalls us is by God's Ordering or Permission.

—"A Sparrow falls not, &c." Math. x. 30; Lu. xii. 6, 7.

See Acts xxv, 12; xxvii. 44. Quesnel. Wicked men ge-

nerally execute upon y™s y^ sentence of Divine Justice—
Lame, Blind, Idiots—not so by chance—Let those y* are

free fr. these Infirmitys Praise God, Acknowledge His mercy

toy-", &c. (224.)

216. Christmas Day.
" To this end was I born, y* I

might bear witness to the Truth," i. e. that I might lead [p. 228.]

men to y« True Good—To their true Happiness
—To know

God, &c. And this by setting up His Kingdom amongst
men—The World is a Lye, it leads men into Error and

Death. Acts xiv. 15. " JFe preach unto you y* ye sh'^ turn

fr. these vanitys unto y^ Living God."

217. " There is a Way w''''."
" Who in times past suffered

all nations to walk in their own ways." Acts xiv. 16. And
if God sh'* suffer us to do so now, we sh*^ fall into as great

Eollys, as ever the Heathen did. The Light of y'= Gospel
w'=^ we have had might make us a little more refin'd in our

=
[These four entries are headed with ("Txt.")]
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Supple-
Folly, but we sli*^ be as much estraug'd from God, and y"

—
way to Heaven and Happ^^, as they were—It is

y'' Sp* of God

can only keep us in y^ right way. [Back, 112—135, or 263.]

218. Religious Melancholy. Cast all
yo'i" care upon Him;

for He careth for you.

A full Trust in God y^ only Comfort of dejected soules—
" The very Haires of yo'^ Head are all numbered."

N.B. The disorders of
y*' soul, as well as those of y^ Body,

are both fr. God.—Both Signes of His Love and care of us.

[p. 229.]
—We cannot see the Reason of Things, but God can.

" Trust in the Lord and be doing good"—i. e. Go on

in ye way of yo'' Duty, and leave yo"" self in God's Hands, for

'tis the work of God ^

God afflicts the Soul as well as the Body, y* we may learn

to look up to Him—wean our affections fr. y« world, and see

y^ vanity of every thing besides.

God will eith' Bemove y^ Sorrow or give Gr. to bear it.

Wicked or Careless, Thoughtless people
—Tis fit, and a

Blessing, w" they fall into trouble of mind.

Good people have no reason to suspect y* they are for-

saken bee. &c.

God's Love is
y''

same w*^ He hides His Face, as w" He
Smiles—and both sh*^ have this effect, to make us keep close

to Him—Joy is not always proper
—God only knows it—He

sees y' Pride, Neghgence or Self-Sufficiency w* be y^ effect.

A man is certainly more acceptable to G. who pursues and

perseveres in his duty under disconsolat", than he, &c.
" My soul is sorrowful even unto Death"—It was then

" lie was heard in
y*^
He feared."

Blasphemous Thoughts, no sins if we reject y"\ no sign of

God's displeasure ;
no more our Fault than w" we are dirty'd

in going [along] y^ streets.—They are such afflictions as

sickness. Loss of Goods, &c.

[p. 230.] Employ yo'' Thoughts upon good Subjects
—Converse w'*^

yo'^ Friends—Be ever employM—Despise y"'
—Strive not

wth ym
—

j3gg Qf QqjJ ^q deliver you fr. evil, and leave it to

Him to cliuse how long this affliction shall [last,] as you
w'^ if you pray'd to be deliver'd fr. pain of Body.

'
Is. xxxii. 17: [" The work of Righteousness shall be peace,"] &c.
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Now you see how much you want God^s Help, how little Supple.

any body els can help you—these are real Blessings got by '—

this dispensation, as irksome as it is,

" Is any afflicted ? let him pray." Be sure forbear not y*

duty
—Yo^' perseverance in duty is most acceptable, bee. you

have no sensible pleasure in doing it.—But let yo'" Prayers
be short.

I 219. Two Kingdomes of God and Sat'\ (Ecclus. xxxix. 28.)

The Devils are a body Politick, or Kingdom—To deny this,

or their Power, Malice, Being, &c., is in effect to deny the

X"^ Belig'^
—w*^'' enables us to overcome y™ s, Promises Help,

Kewards, Puuishm*% as we oppose, or are led by y™. (Back-

ward, 225 and 233.)

As
y*^ power of

y"^
Devil was every where lessen'd, as y^ K.

of X* prevailed; so now X*y begins to decline, and as that [p. 231.]

day approaches when y^ Son of God shall come and scarce

find Faith, Satan begins to enlarge His power and His

K. ag".

Saducisra—Deism—Atheism.

Greater is He y* is w^^ us, 8fC.

He yt Soweth Tares is y" Devil.

"Why is this permitted? To exercise our virtues; as y^

Canaanites were left—'Twill redound to
y''

benefit in the

end.

As y^ Holy G. makes y^ Soules of Good men His Temple,
so dos y^ Devil those of Bad.

Satan entered into Judas; see Math. viii. 16. Q[uesnel.]
The Discipline of y^ Primitive Ch. aim'd at this, to keep

up the knowledge of these 2 Kingd. in
y*^

minds of X°^

220. Justification. No man can be Justify'd, y* is. Counted

Righteous by God, till he is really Righteous ; now no man
is really so, till he is Sanctify'd, in Body, Soul and Sp^

221. Publick Justice. W^ men have no mind to see the

Truth, and who is in the right, they Industriously avoid the

Settled Courts of Judicature, w*='' is
y*^ way to discover w*

ought to be done, and proceed by violence to oppress those,

w™ by common course of Justice they cannot condemn.

222. Apparel. See Quesnel, Acts xxv. 23. (Pag. 232.)

« 1 St. John iv. 10 [? 4]; Matt. xii. 28—30; xiii. 38.
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Supple- 223. Propagation of Gosp. Math. v. 14. "Ye are y^
''^^^-

Light of y^ Workl," &c. If an Infidel, instead of seeing y^

[p. 232.] gfl-ggt-g Qf an Holy Faith shine in X''^ sees nothing but

Covetousness, Corruption of Manners, Insincerity, &c., he is

confirmed in his Infidelity, instead of being brought out of

Darkness to Light, and fr. y^ Power of Satan unto God.

See Math. viii. 11, 12, Quesnelle; Math. ix. 37, and x. 6—
8 ;

Rom. x. 19
;
Luk. xiii. 29 ;

Jo. xii. 46.

224. And they laughed Rim to scorn. Math. ix. 24.

Thus do Infidels—speak to y™ of
y*'

Great Mysteries of

X*y, and they laugh us to scorn. Here is Consolation for

X*'^ Ministers— y*^
He Himself was laughed at.

225. Luxury in Apparel. Math. xi. 8. Behold they that

wear soft clothing are in King's Houses, See Quesnelle.

(P. 231.)

226. Excommunication. Tho' one's being in the Ch. dos

not infallibly secure his Salvat", yet w" a Person is justly-

turned out of
y'^

Ch. and obstinately continues so, he is in

y*^
sure way of Perdit".

[p. 233 1
227. Two Kingdoms of Xt and Sat. (230, back.) It is sure

of y® greatest moment to know wheth' we belong to X* or

to Satan. Jo. xiv. 30. The Devil,—the Minister of God's

Justice—Wherever God dos not reign, there dos y^ D—1.

The D. supports his Empire by engaging men to follow

their Passions and their worldly Interests.—J. X* supports

His by destroying these Passions, and by obliging men to

Renounce
y*=

world. [See K. of X*, pag. 240].

228. Death Bed Repent''. Tis then a man w*^ give all y«

world for salvation. While he has it in his Power, he will

not think of it; w" tis (in a manner) out of his Power, then

he is for doing everything. W" there is no more time, there

is no more Hope for Eternity.

229. Lord's Supper. Do this in remembrance of Me.

How is yt to be done? Suppose yo'^self at
y''

Foot of y*

Cross—J. X' speaking to you after this manner—" I suffer all

the-^e Torments for yo""
sake—To Reconcile you to God—To

make atonem' for yo^ sins—To deliver you fr. Death and

Hell, &c."—w^ w^^ yo» thoughts be? "I abhorr y^ sin for w^'»

you are forc'd to bleed and dye
—I will never willingly

commit it ag"
—I am astonish'd at yo'' Love for so contempt-
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ible, so miserable a Creature—I Thank yon w^^ all my soul— Supple-
• M EN T •

I will depend upon y^ Satisfaction, &c/' See 1 Cor. xi. ^-^—

23—28.
230. Providence. This to carnal eyes may seem to be the [p. 234.]

effect of meer chance, yet we see tis the Decree of a steddy

Providence
;
and Regulated by the Hand of God.

231. Masquerades and Flays. See Mark vi. 22, 23.

Quesnel.

232. Calamities, Publick. Mark xiii. 14. Tis then [&c.]

The Generality of people seek how to save their Goods and

their Lives more than their soules— and tis bee. men Reflect

more upon y^ Calamities y"^% than upon y® sins
y*^

draw y"'

down.

233. Repentance, Death Bed. What affliction can be equal

to y' man's, who upon his Death bed can find nothing in His

whole Life but w' must render him unworthy of mercy?
234. Charity Sermon. Your Almes will oblige those w™ you

Relieve to Pray for their Benefactors, and those Pray'^^^ will

obtain fr. God greater degrees of Grace, &c. 2 Cor. ix. [14.] [p. 235.]

235. Faith. Tis a great mistake and delusion to think

yt Miracles are sufficient to oblige men to believe, and to

cure Infidelity. Faith is y® gift of God, to those only who

Pray for it, and are Disposed to Receive it—To Desire to see

Miracles, is no good Disposition.

236. Supper, Lord's. The song of Simeon a pattern of

Thanksgiving after y* communion—Lord, now lettest Thou,

&c. Quesnel.

237. Repentance. (Luke iii. 3, 4, 5. Quesnel, that whole

chapt^'.) We ought to preach Repentance more than any
oth. thing, it being y^^

foundation of X" Piety. The world

dos not love it, bee. they do not love to see their ailments.

238. Angels. See Quesnelle, St. Luke iv. 10, 11, &c.

239. Anti Xi. The absolute necessity of Believing y^

Incarnation.

240. Incarnation. W' Corruption, w' Blindness are we [p. 236.]

subject to, since y* God was obliged to take upon Him our

Flesh to convince us
y*^

He ought to be fear'd above all

things
—for J. X' gave up His Life to convince us of this ^.

241. Confirmation. They run y^ hazard of making atheists,

''

[Three entries, mere references to Scripture, omitted.]
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Supple- who bring persons to be confirmed before they have in-

'— structed y™ in the Principles of X'^y and
y""

Duties. Luk.

xiv. 28.

242. Almes. (Luk. xvi. 5, 6, 9.) Are not only profitable

to us, as they engage the Poor to pray for us, but as they

help the poor to Praise God for His Goodness, and prevent

[p. 237.] them from sinning by taking away all occasion of their

Repining at y* sadness of their Condition, in Comparison of

y''
of those who enjoy all y* their Hearts desire.

243. Riches. Luk. xvi. 19. Por a man to have gr^ Riches,

and to take no care of the Poor, will be y^ cause of his

Damnation.

May God open y'' eyes of the Rich, y* they may see their

Danger, and prevent it, by giving to y^ to w"' tis due (as

Superfluities ?.re to y^ Poor)—Ps. xli. 1 .

A man who leaves his Heir an 111 example, and Riches

to enable him to gratifye his own Passions, leaves him y^

meanes of damning himself; this is not thought of as it

sh'J be. See 2 Tim. iii. 2.

244. Penance, Publick. A man y* is unwilling to bear

ye shame and the confusion of Penance, is no true Penitent.

245. Thanksgiving. The designe of God in conferring

blessings upon us is to be glorify'd for y'".

246. Attributes of God. Luke xix. 23, It is of the utmost

importance to know God well.

[p. 238.] 247. Governts. The more zealous they are to cause their

subjects to Pear and Hon'" God, the more faithful will God

make their subjects to them, both in their Obedience, and

paying them their dues, and w* of right belongs to them.

248. Warr. Luk. xxi. 9, 20, &c.

249. Marks of ye True Relig". Paschal'K A Religion

w'^'' teaches us to Love our Creator, and to avoid displeasing

Him,

W'* discovers to us the Corruption of our Nature, y* there

is somthing in us w'='' ought to be Hated, such as Pride,

Ambition, Envy, Covetousness, &c,

W*^'' affbrds us eflfectual meanes of curing this disorder,

and of restoring us to a better condition.

'

[Pens6es, p. 2, art. 4—9.]
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"W"'^'' sets before us the Difficulties we are to struggle w*^,
Supple-

, , T . ,
MENT.

and how to overcome and avoid y™.

-^ych ig fitted for all capacitys
—Poor, Rich, Learned, &c.

A Relig" w^'' subsists by y^ pure power of God, for as

much as it is not only continually opposed by y^ world, but

by every man who embraces it, for we are naally averse to

its precepts, and are dotingly fond of w* it forbids.

It commands us to love God above all things, and tis so [p. 239.]

we love our selves,

Tis y^ X° Eelig" y* discovers to us y® Remedy of all our

evils, we see plainly that this Remedy is not in our selves.

It prevents our Pride, by assuring us of
y*^ Corruption, Sin,

and Death to w'^*' we are all subject. And it prevents De-

spair, by assuring us of y^ Divine Grace, FaV^, and Pardon.

The mystery of ye Incarnation sliewes us y^ greatness

of our danger.
W" we read y^ Law and the Prophets, let us always have

our eye upon y™ as they are explained by X' and His Apostles.

Then we shall see plainly that our Enemies are our own
carnal affections, our Redeemer a Spiritual Conqueror—
That He is to come first in Humility to abase y^ Proud, and

secondly, in Glory to exalt
y*^

Humble—That He is to be

God as well as man. Christ has told us w* is meant by a

True Israelite
;
to be truly Free ; w*^ is meant by Circum-

cision, viz. y* of y^ Heart; the true Bread of Life. The
Land of Canaan is Heaven. Moses and David meant y^ same

thing w° they speak of enemies
;

viz. our Sins.

250. The H. Scrijjtures. St. Jo. xii. 34. Quesnel. (Back,

167.)

251. Riches. (Back, 237.) How angry are we at Those

y* Steal, and w^'' w' severity do we punish y"' !

We do not consider y* it is as great a Sin for those
y*^

have

Riches to spend y™ Idly, as it is for a Poor man to Steal,

and yt y^ one will as certainly go to Hell as y« oth^

Riches. You say you love yo' child, and w'' therfore [p. 240.]

leave him a Competent Estate. Our L"^ Loved y^ Rich young
man as well as you do yo"^ child

;
and He advised him to sell

his Estate, that he might be sure of a Treasure in Heaven.

252. This Life a State of Tryal. 2 Cor. v. 9. Let us

but look upon this Life as a State of Trijal
—a State of Re-

R r
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ScppLE- pentance, and we shall see w* a change it will make in our
^^'^'''

selves, and all y^ confess this. It will oblige us to Renounce

y'' world, and all its vanitys
—To deny our selves—To mor-

tifye all our evil and corrupt affections—not to set up our

Rest Here. We shall then see the reason of all ye Truthes of

ye Gospel, w'^'' at present seem strange to us.—Blessed are

they yt Mourn. Tor sure it becometh sinners to do so all

their Life long. Take up y' Cross. Tor J. X* w'^ not have

suffered such things for sin, if Sufferings were not necessary

for Sinners, &c., 2 Cor. v. 10. A Future Judgni' shewes y*

this Life is a State of Tryal.

253. Kingdom of X*-, not of this world. Jo. xviii. 36,

Consisteth in a Spiritual Influence upon y^ soules of men,

producing in y"" Yirtue, Joy, and Peace. Eom. xiv. 17.

Not to be carryed on by worldly meanes, or supported

by wealth and Pomp, force or violence. 2 Cor. x. 4;

1 Cor. i. 27.

Imposeth no Lawes but such as are necessary for Edifi-

cation and Order. Math. xv. 9; Col. ii. 20, 21 ; Gal. iv. 10.

Purely spiritual
—Administered by meek Perswasion. 2

[p. 241.] Cor. i. 24
;
2 Cor. iv. 5. Without domineering, 1 Pet. v. 3.

The Ministers of this King are to be Patient—Gentle, &c.

2 Cor. vi. 4
;

1 Tim. iii. 3
;
Tit. ii. 2. To Rebuke in Meek-

ness. 2 Tim. ii. 24, 25.

In short, it is not to be upheld by y'=
same Arts, Forces,

Policys, whereby secular Governm*^ are maintained, for then

it'W*^ be of this world.

Tis true, an Ecclesiastical Society may be invested w*^ otli'

Powers than those now mentioned, for the Order, Peace and

Good of
y""
Commonwealth ;

but then this is not to be call'd,

so far as it uses these things, the K. of X*. but an Human

institution.

J. X*^ has granted to His Church certain Powers and

Rights
—viz. The Power of y*" Keyes

—To enact Lawes for

Order and Decency,
—to Receive in and Shut outOfi'enders—

To Ordain Pastors, &c. Every Ch. consists of Bps., Priests,

and People, observing y^ Institutions of X*, and y* sort of

Governm* w*^^' y*^ Apostles did ordain.

Rebellion or Schism in this Kingdom of X' consisteth

in Disturbing y*"
Order and Peace of any single Church, In
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withdrawing fr. its obedience—In Obstructing Good Corre- Supple-

spondence and Peace betwixt oth'' Churches—In Condemn- ^^^"^^

ing oth^ Churches without just cause, and in Refusing to

maintain Communion w^^ y™ without manifest Reasons.

The true way in this Kingdom of X* of Reconciling dis-

sentions among X'^^ is—for each Church to let others alone

in ye Enjoym* of their freedom in Ecclesiastical Adminis-

trations—Declaring ag^^ apparently hurtful errors, &c.

In y^ mean time tis hence plain y* all who withdraw y™s
fr. y^ Com"* of Particular Churches once established, and

holding the Faith entire—are Schismaticks, &c.

254. Idolatry. Every man has his Idols and does not see [p. 242.]

it, some y^ works of his Hands, others of their Brain, some

Gain, others Glory, &c.

255. Perfection, X"^. {Mr. Law's.) Is what every soul, w'^'*

hopes for salvation, must aspire after. It consists in the

Right performance of y^ Duties of our Calling
—

Proceeding
fr. such an Holy Disposition as

y*' Gospel requires, viz. fr. a

Love of God, and of our Neighb'. For it is the Habit of

Mind fr. w^ii all our Actions are, in y^ Sight of God, Good
or Bad. So y* all X"^ who Pray and Labour after such a

Habit, may be equally Perfect ; A Poor Widow may be as

charitable as y*^ Richest—and a man
y*^

cannot pay his Debts,

as Honest and Just—and one y* is Faithful in a few things,

as acceptable to God as he y' is so in many—and he
y*'

lives

up to that measure of Light, tho' less, w"^*^ God has given, is

as accepted and ^% perfect, as he y' lives up to a greater. In

short, there is one only Rule of X° Perfection for all men.
To love God, and to keep His Commandments. To this all

men are call'd, and men will be rewarded or punished, as

they fail or come nearer to this Rule ^. [p. 1—9 ']
.

X"^^ are in the Flesh like other men : but then thev are

also Members of that Society w'^'' has the Son of God for its

Head and Gov^ [p. 14.]

The way we come to be Members of that Society is by
Baptism, by w'^^' we are devoted to God, and engage our-

selves to Live as becomes Members of so Holy a Society :
—

•' X" Perfection is a daily advance '

[These references are made to

towards y<^ Holyness w"^'' we shall at- Law's Christian Perfection, 8th Ed.
tain to in Heaven.— St. Aug'. London, 1807.]

R r 2
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Supple- To follovv tliat w'^^' is Good, and to avoid every thing that is

^'^^•^-
Evil. [p. 26.]

But then we are not to Judge of Good and Evil by our

senses, but by our Faith, and by the Gospel, W^"^ makes

[p. 243.] known to us things of the greatest concern to us, and w'^'^ by
Nature we were utterly ignorant of.

Such as these—That we are a Race of Fallen Spirits, sent

into this world as a Place of Tryal, and that as we behave

our selves Well or /// here, we shall be happy or miserable

for ever. [p. 19.]

That therefore we ought to have nothing so much at Heart,

as how we may mend our nature, be deliver'd from the Power

of our Sinful Passions, be Restor'd to a New Nature, and to

y^ Fav"" of God, y* w"^ we dye we may be Happy. [p. 28.]

That we ars in great danger of being Diverted from this

work by the eares, the pleasures, and the amusements of the

world
;
and

y*^ nothing but X*y can secure us from Ruin.

The end of X*^ being
—To gather out of

y*^
Fain Race of

men all such as are willing to become the Subjects of X*,

and who will oblige themselves to follow His Commands and

Example in order to be Eternally Happy.
Now the first thing He requires of y"' is—That w*'' y

Simplicity of Children (Luke xviii. 16) they suffer y™s to be

Taught by Him what they are to Believe, w* they are to

Fear, w* to Hope for, what to Do, and what to avoid ;

never opposing their own reason or Wisdome to
y*^

Wisdome
of God. [p. 34.]

For instance, they must believe— That the World is

nothing but Vanity, that Riches are a Snare, that Pros-

perity is Dangerous, Pleasures most Mischievous, Afflictions

Favours. And that Mortification and Self-denial, however

[p. 244.1 uneasy to Flesh and Blood, are absolutely necessary to fit

us for Heav" and Happ^^
Now we cannot possibly receive these Truthes, until God

gives us a new Heart, by giving us another Spirit very dif-

ferent from that w'^^ we are born w*^''.

Which Spirit will be a Principle of a New Life, y*^ is, it

will give us new Thoughts, new Judgments, new Desires,

and will enable us to see and to do those things w'^^' we have

naturally neith'' Inclination nor Power to do.

e
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A man y* has this Spirit cannot commit Sin, (and there- Supple-

fore will always be in God's Fav"^,) i. e. he will not, he cannot
"^^^'

make Sin his Choice, (no more than a man who is govern'd

by a spirit of Covetousness will be extravagant,) tis contrary
to the main bent of his soul, tis pain to him. [p. 30.]

The Holy Spirit being so necessary to our Salvation, our

Lord has assur'd us that we may obtain it, God will give His

H. Spirit to them that ask Him, and make y'^s worthy of so

Holy a Guide.

The way to do this is—To Renounce the World, the Flesh,

and the Devil; w"^^ are all equal Enemies to that State of

Holyness to w*^'' we are callM. This we did at our Baptism,
but we must do it every day of our Lives.

And that we may not Deceive ourselves in a matter of so

gr*^ Moment, we are assur'd—That it is not only the vices

and vanitys of y^ world y* we are to Renounce, but that the

very Cares and Business of the World, if they possess y®

Heart, and hinder us from making y''
care of our Soules our

chief concern, are equally sinful. [p. 44.] [P- 245.]

So y* he who forgets God in the most lawful business of

Life, will come short of Heaven as sure as y^ greatest Sinner,

and consequently every state of Life w'^'^ is not devoted to

God is sinful,

Tis for this Reason
y*^

J. X* Denounces a wo against all

that are Rich, not that have got Riches unjustly, but who

live in the Enjoym* and Pleasures w'^'^ Riches afford—'' Thou
hast received thy good things," is the only Reason given why
y"^ Rich man in the Gospel was sent into Hell. [p. 62.]

This is the Reason y* our Lord made this a standing Rule

for His Followers, He that forsaketh not all that he hath

cannot be My Disciple. [p. 55.]

Accordingly it was His express command to y^ Rich young
man—Sell all that thou hast and give to the Poor, and thou

shall have Treasure in Heaven.

That is—Resolve, as you hope for Heav°, to have as little

regard for yo"^ Estate as if you had sold it, and cheerfully

part w*'" w* is more than necessary for yo^self and family to

those y* are in want.

And this is what all Rich men are oblig'd to do—To Re-

nounce, to be dead to, to be crucified to y^ world :
—the
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Supple- meaning of selling all y* they have, w*^^ is the only way to
'"^^^'

gain such affections as are necessary to fit us for Heaven,

[p. 246.] Because all Enjoyments and ways of Living w'=^ make us

to Love the world and forget that God is our only Good, are

to be parted w*^^ at the Hazard of our Soules.

Tis true the Distinctions of Civil Life are necessary, but

a Kich man is as much oblig'd to Renounce
y*^ world, to

avoid Pleasures, Vanity, Excess, and Indulgence, and to

Love God ivith all his heart, as y^ Poorest man alive.

These are Gospel Rules for all; and our Salvation depends

upon observing y"^. Take no thought for to-morrow.—La-

bour not for y^ meat yt perisheth.
—Lay not up for yo''seIves

Treasures upon Earth.— Ye cannot serve God and Mammon.
—Havingfood and Raimt, be therwith Content. [p. 79.]

Our Lord Confined the Rich man to one only way of Em-

ploying his incomes— Give to the Poor. Had there been a

better, He w^ certainly have told him. [p. 84.]

If we are to Love God with all our Heart and Soul and

3Iind, as we are requir'd to do, we must first be persuaded

y* He is our only Happ^^ ; we must renounce all other, and

suffer y™ not to take possession of our Hearts. [p. 86.]

And if we w'^ Love our Neighbi' as our selves, w'"'* is y''

next gr* Duty of
y"^ Gospel, we must beware of placing our

[p. 247.] Happ^^ in worldly Interests and Enjoyments
—for if we do

this, we shall Love and hate. Envy, and be Unjust, Speak
Evil of, and be Unkind to others, in proportion to the Love

we have for the world, as they Fav*" or oppose our worldly
Views and Happ^^ [p. 94.]

There is indeed a Sober and a Reasonable Use of the

world, w" we keep with" the bounds of Necessity and De-

cency, and Sufier it not to take possession of our Hearts.

[p. 98.]

This makes Self-denyal an Indispensable Duty ; every

one y' will be X*^'^ Disciple, must Deny Himself, and take up
his Cross daily. [p. 107.]

Self-denyal and Suffering being a Debt due for Sin, J. X*'

suffered for the Sins of y whole world, not to Free His fol-

lowers fr. Sufferings, but to make their Sufferings accepted

of God. [p. 103.]

He therefore pronounces y"' Blessed that Mourn, who not
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only by y^ shew their Indignation ag^*^ that Sin w''^ cost Him Supple-

His Life, but [try ?] also to pay some part of the Debt y* is '—

due for Sin.

This mourning must arise from a true sense of our Con-

dition, as we are fain spirits, separated fr. God by Sin and

Vanity, and is to be express'd by abstaining from Pleasures,

w"^'' blind
y*^ mind, corrupt the Heart, and Remove us still

furth-- fr. God. [p. 248.]

For
y''

same Reason He pronounces those Blessed who are

Poor in Spf, whose minds are exercised ab* their Spiritual

wants, and who cease to Live the Life of the World, [p. 119.]

Not to Resist Evil is another Command of X*^ and another

Instance of Self-denyal ; i. e. To Suffer w*^ patience even

such ill usage as we might prevent by resistance, or remedy

by going to Law ; w'^'^ our Lord forbids expressly, bee. y' w"^

Raise the Passions, Embitter the Mind, and Destroy X'*

Charity. [p. 120.]

Human Lawes, therfore, are not to be a X°'^ Rule, in

cases where the commands of X* have set us the Termes of

our Salvation, w'='* is the Doctrine of the Cross ; He Himself

being made perfect thro' Sufferings; w"^*^ are real Fav'^ in

the Hands of God ; serve to Mortifye our Flesh, purify our

Soules, and are the Safest way to Glory. Heb. ii. 10.

And therefore w*^ our Lord pronounces those Blessed who
are ReviVd and Persecuted for Righteousness sake, He dos

not speak of y" as Hardships, but as matters of Rejoycing,
to suffer any thing rather than depart fr. our Duty. [p. 128.]

Now Self-denyal is a Duty, not bee. God requires it, but

bee. tis both Reasonable and Necessary, as all oth'' X" Dutys

are, to our Happ^^; They are necessary to change our Na-

ture, to restore us to y^ Image of God, and make us such as

God can take pleasure in. [p. 130.] [p. 249.]

Fasting and Abstinence, for example, are necessary to les-

sen the power of Bodily Passions, and Free the Soul from

their Dominion, which w'^ otherways hinder us fr. seeing y^

Truth, and fr. following w* we are convinc'd is good. [p. 139.]
For nothing destroyes y*' Spirit of Piety more than In-

dulgence of
y*^ Body; Fasting, therefore, is by our Lord

joyned w^*^ Pray'" as the most effectual way of applying to

God. [p. 15].]
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Supple- And tlio' every one cannot abstain altogether from food,

'—yet every one can, and is indispensably bound, to abstain fr.

such food, such degrees of Eating, and such Pleasures as are

necessary to destroy sensuality, and make us fit for spiritual

exercises and enjoym'*. [p. 146.]

St. Paul knew how much the state of y^ Soul and its

health depended upon the body, and our manner of living.

He therefore JudgM it necessary to exercise this virtue in

order to secure his own Salvaf^. And every X" who desires

to overcome the World, y^ Flesh and
y"^

D—1, must do

so too. [p. 155.]

After all, Temperance in Meat and Drink is but a small

part of Self-denyal, there are other things w'^'^, if indulged,
will as certainly ruin us. [p. 163, 176.]

Such are Blindness in the Understanding, Perverseness

and Vanity in the Will—Self-Love, Anger, Pride, Eevenge
in the Passions

; Falsness, Hypocrisy, Hatred and Malice

in the Heart;—these are all to be opposed, being as odious

[p. 250.] to God and as ruinous as Intemperance and Lust. [p. 158.]

So far therefore as we see the corruption of Nature,
whether in our selves or others, so far we see the necessity

of an Universal Self- Denyal, y* we may heartily close with

all the Dutys of Relig'^, w'^^^ are necessary to recover us to a

state of Holyness. W'out a sense of this, the Dutys of

Relig" have no meaning. [p. 164.]

But there is still another, and a more important reason

for Self-Denyal, and y* is—To prepare our selves for the

Grace of God, with* w'^'^ we can do nothing y* is good ;
none

being the Children of God, but they that are led by the Spt

of God.
[p. 178, 180.]

Now indulgence dos not only nourish corruption, w*^' in-

creases or abates as we give way to or deny our appetites,

but it provokes God to leave us to ourselves, to Mithhold His

grace or hinder us from improving under it, and to suffer us

to sink under our own corruption.

X"* sh'' consider themselves not only as men, acted by
Eeason, but as men endued w*^ the Sp' of God, w'='» is the

Principle of our new life, so y* whatever it be that grieves
and drives away this Spirit, whether it be an Idle or a Busy

[p. 251.] Life, Avhether it be vain amusements, useless Learning, or
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what are called innocent pleasures, it ruins us as effectually Supple-

as the most profligate Life. [p. 182.]
'—

X"^ are often amazed w^ they come to dye, and wonder y*

they were all their lives long so blind as not to see the Import-
ance of an Holy Life, the Vanity of the world, and the evil

of Sin. They w'^ have seen all these very plainly had they
not griev'd that Spirit w*^^ was given y°^ at Baptism and at

Confirm", and forc'd Him to forsake them. [p. 188.]

If we w^ avoid this Judgm*^, we must remove all hindrances

of Divine Grace, all vain and foolish. Idle and Unprofitable

Conversation, all business, cares. Pleasures, Studies and Di-

versions, w*'*' make us unfit for the serious thoughts of Eter-

nity, and for the fellowship of the Divine Sp*. [To p. 200.]

The more serious we are, y" more sensible shall we be

of our own misery, and more devoutly apply to God for

Help. [p. 265.]

We cannot be Devout w" we please, we must alter our

Life before we can alter our Heart. He y' is Humble, has

Renounced the World, and has mortify'd his corrupt affec-

tions, will be Devout of Course ;
while he y* has not done

so, will go to Church, and say his Prayers, and confess his

Sins, and ask for Grace, w^^out Devotion, and without any [p. 252.]

benefit. [p. 267, 275.]
True Devotion Consists in a Constant serious temper of

mind, always adoring God, and aspiring after y^ Happ^^ of

the other world. [p. 270.]

Prayer is but one way of Expressing our Devotion, but it

is a very necessary one, especially if we consider it not only
as it is an Address to God, but as it is an exercise of Holy

Thoughts and Desires concerning things of the Highest
moment. And that it is not to inform God of our wants,

but to fill our hearts w*^ Devout afii'ections, such as may
render God propitious to us. [p. 277.]

Now concerning Pray'" we ought to make this a Law to

ourselves. To meditate before we Pray what we are ab*,

what we Pray for, and to W"\ To make a Pause, and to

ask our selves wheth^ our Hearts go along w*^ our Lips ;

^ch ^j^i ijg means to make us truly devout. [p. 284.]

Let us not think it Sufficient to confess y* we are miser-

able Sinners, for y' is only Confessing y' we are men
;
but
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Supple- ^yc are to Confess our particular failings, and ask for
y''

. '— particular Grace our case requires. [p. 288.]

He y* has learned to Pray as he ought, has got the Secret

of an Holy Life. [p. 290.]

[p. 253.] J. Xi is the Way, the Truth, and the Life. No man

Cometh unto God but by Him. He is the Way, by His

Example W^^ all X"' are bound to Imitate. The Truth, by
His Word, vt'^^ we are bound to Receive ;

and the Life, by

His Grace, -w"^ we are oblig'd to Pray for. Out of this Way
there is nothing but Wandering, without this Truth nothing

but Error, and w^'^out this Life there is nothing but Death.
 

[p. 292.]

Can any one tell why we sh"^ be fonder of the World than

He was ? Are we less in Danger of being Corrupted by Pros-

perity than He was ? Can we finish y® work we have to do

^th jjiore ease and less distraction? Is less Mortification, Self-

denyal. Watching and Prayer necessary for us than for Him ?

[p. 306.]

Was He more meek and lowly than we need to be ? Did He
avoid Hon", Riches, and Shewes of Life, Pleasures and In-

dulgence, and can we say we follow His Example ? [p. 309.]

If we continually read His Life in the Gospel, not so

much to know His Actions, as to Attain His Spirit, we shall

see how far we come short of our Pattern, and we shall

follow it more perfectly. [p. 31^.]

In short—X" Perfection, w°^ we are to aspire after as we

Hope for Heaven, consists in Devoting our selves wholly to

[p. 254.] God ;
in a constant universal Self-Denial, in opposing and

Renouncing all such things as gratify our corrupt nature,

and in striving to mend its disorders. [p. 315.]

In fitting ourselves by purencss of Living, for the fellow-

ship of the H. G., avoiding every thing y' may grieve Him.

In continuing Constant in Prayer, and other Acts of De-

votion, and in Imitating the H. Jesus.

He that strives after this Perfection will be Happy now

and to all Eternity. [p. 316.]

And let a man be doing w* els he will, he is losing his time

and his LaV^ and W^'' is worse than all, his soul. [p. 323.]

Let him be never so studious, never so learned, never so

Rich, never so Powerful, never so admired, never so Happy
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in his circumstances, never so famous in his Generation
;
— Supple-

all will be lost w^^ him at Death, and himself too, if he has _JE!!Il-

not minded this one thing needful, the being Perfect as our

Heavenly Fath^' is Perfect. [To p. 326.]
God only knows what allowances He will make for any

man's coming short of every Degree of Holyness w'^'' he is

capable of, so that we can have no security of our Salvation,

but by doing our very best, this being the only Test of our

Sincerity. [p. 326.]
Our very best will be imperfect, and will be accepted only [p. 255.]

bee. it is our best. Thou shalt Love the Lord thy God w^^

all thij Strength ;
—this is our Rule.

Our Encouragem* is—That y^ more Perfect we are, the

more happy we shall be
; every Prayer, every Almes, every

Self-Denyal, every good work will be remember'd to our

everlasting Comfort. [p. 332.]
If these things do not affect us now very sensibly, it is

bee. our minds are filled w'^'' other thoughts and amusements.

But let us spare one minute to Think y' the Hour is at

Hand w" we are to be what we must be to all Eternity.
What our thoughts will then be if we are not prepar'd for

such a change, no mortal can describe.

256. Devotion is only known in its effects—An earnest

desire of conversing w^"^ God—Of hearing his Word, and

laying our Wants before Him—Of Devoting ourselves wholly
to God—for thence it has its name. We all own y* w^^'out a

Devout Disposit" all our Pray''^ are not only in vain, but [p. 25(j.]

sinful.—And yet we pray w'^^out this Disposition. And
where the Heart has no part in our Pray*'^

—this is a Ter-

rible Disorder, and ought to Humble and Force us to go
to God for Help. In business of Importance, w'^'' concerns

our Body, or y^ World, we find no such distractions—we
can attend whole Houres upon Things that Delight us.

Tis bee. we have got an Habit ofWandering and Indevotion,

y' we go on to Approach Him with*^ Fear and without Con-

cern. We do not enough consider the Sin of Indevotion,

or we sh*^ strive most Heartily to amend. Tis too sure a

sign we do not Love God. Tis a Crime w'^'' deprives us of

God's Blessing aud Favours—He will not be found but of

them that seek Him. We think Indevotion a small Fault,
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Supple- but will God, are we sure^ think y'" [it] so ? If it offends

-^-^—'— God it can be no small fault.

That we may mend so great a Fault, let us consider fr.

whence it Proceedes ? iVbw nothing disorders the Heart but

an Habit of Sin. God will have no regard to their Pray''^

who have none to His Commands—Nor will He accept of

an Heart divided betwixt Himself and the World, and

Worldly Pleasures. Men may cheat even themselves, and

think to make amends w* a Day's Fasting, or an Almes, for

y^ Debaucherys of a Month, but God is not to be cheated.

Innocency of Life is necessary therefore to true Devotion—
Sin renders us utterly uncapable of it.

The next Source of Indevotion is the Love of y^ World.

Tis this distracts our Hearts
;
we cannot serve God and

Mammon. We cannot tast the Pleasures of Devotion while y^

World is our Delight. Dangers and Feares, and Hopes and

Despair, Pleasures, and wor*^ [worldly ?] Things come across

the mind w" it sh'* be employ'd ab"^ the Greatness, the Ma-

jesty, the Goodness and Love of God ; w"^ Faith, and Hope,

[p. 257.] and Charity, and Thankfulness sh'* possess our Hearts, and

make y°^ Devout. If we w*^ be Devout, we must first possess

our Hearts w"' a deep Sense of the Vanity of y^ World ;
it

will not then return so very often into our minds. But

this must be the work of Grace, and this the Fruit of

Prayer.

The Cares of ye World are anoth' Source of Indevotion.—
The Dread of Poverty, of Loss, of Disgrace, of Disappoint-

ments, &c., come cross y^ mind w° it sh** be intent on God.

If we w^ consider
y*^

our Feares change nothing in
y*^

state

of our affaires, but only break our Rest and Disturb our

Devotions, we sh'* make our Saviour's Command a Law to

our selves,—Take no thought for to-morrow.

Multiplicity of business anoth^' Source of Indevotion. And

yet this is thought the most Innocent way of spending y"^

Time w'^'' is given us in w^'' to secure Eternity. Tis true we

must serve the Necessities of Nature—And man is born to

Lab'—But God has reserved at least one day in Seven, one

Hour in Seven, not so much for Himself, as for us
;

if those

were shut out whose time was spent in so necessary affaires

as buying of Land, Proving of Oxen, bee. it took up aU their
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Thoughts, w* will become of y^ bulk of maukiud ? Neith^ Supple-

the goodness nor the Innocency of the Employm* will be '—

taken for an Excuse if it keeps fr. God.

Letting the Mhid Rove, anoth^ Source of Indevotion. A
Soul acustom'd to Wander, cannot fix w'* it w*^ or sh*^. We
must resolve to set bounds to our roving thoughts, use our

selves to think of Few and Good Subjects. A great compass
of Learning (w'^'^

too many Covet) is a greater hiiiderance of

Devotion than is thought of. How can y^ Soul think upon God
and His Attributes, w'''^ is filled w*^"* Sciences, Sublime Specu-

lations, Experiments, Discovery s, Projects, &c. ? Wretched

is the man who knows every thing but God. If we w*^ be [p. 258.]

devout we must do violence to our minds, and keep y™ fixed

on God. Help me, O God, in this attempt, and I shall

despise all oth' Sciences w'^'^ the world boasts of.

Long Interruption of Holy Exercises y^ last Source of In-

devotion. Let us often renew our Intercourse w'** God, and

we shall at length be delighted w*"^ it. The exercise of Piety

becomes a Lab'^ bee. we are not used to y™. Let us bring

our Soules bv Violence to God.

But above all Enemies to Devotion, the Spirit of the World,

i. e. the Love of Sensual Pleasures, is the greatest. The

closer Union we have with sensible things, the more our

Union with God is lessened. Every Age of Life has its

peculiar pleasures, but all in general are Enemies to Devot".

Tis true y* God originally design'd, that men, fr. the things

He made, sh* see and adore His Wisdom, Power, and Good-

ness, &c. But now, by reason of our Corruption, they are

all become snares, and we abuse these favours to our de-

struction. If Grace dos not prevent us, i. e., we sufl'er y™ to

possess our Hearts wholly, so that no place is left for God.

As matters therfore now stand w^^ us, sensible p)lea-

sures, whether in their use or abuse, are Enemies to Devotion.

Nothing but a Devout Disposition fits a man for Death.

But then, How bitter, O death, is the Remembrance of thee

to him that Lives in peace, with all his good things ab* him.

He lives in Feares, he dyes with Reluctancy, while they y'

have Renounced Pleasures, find less difficulty in leaving the

World, since they have already renounced all y* was charm-

ing in it.
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Supple- Let US consid'' J. X*, wlio, tho' Lord of y^ Universe, yet
"'^^'^'

chose not to have an House where to lay His Head !
—To

LP- 259.]
-^^^^ ^^ meanes of Furnishing Himself with sensible Plea-

sures—Going on foot from place to place. Let us look unto

Jesus, the Auth'" and Finisher of our Faith, &c.

Jffer all, Relig'' dos not say y* all Pleasures are Criminal.

There are pleasures w''^ necessarily follow most of y^ Actions

w<^'» are designed to preserve Life and Health
-, these, w^

kept within bounds, cannot be Criminal. Tis impossible,

for instance, not to be pleased with drink w'^ one is athirst.

The great Concern of a X" sh"^ be. To make Necessity, not

Pleasure, his Eule. The bounds w'='^ separate Good from

Evil, are not to be perceived but by gr* care ; God w*^ have

us pass thro' this world w*^^ some difficulty, and thro' Dan-

gers, y* we might always depend upon God, and look up to

Him for Help, who alone is able to conduct us thro' so diffi-

* cult a way.
The more the Soul is used to be mov'd by Bodily Plea-

sures, the less capable it is of Tasting Spii^itual Joyes. He

y' w<^ be Devout, therfore, must resolve to Tast sensual plea-

sures very moderatly. When men consult their Hearts,

their Senses, and their Passions, they forget their Reason,

their Duty, and their God. Hence all evil comes. Out of

ye Heart proceed Evil Thoughts, &c., and to walk in the

ways of one's Heart, &c., is in Solomon's words to lead a

Wicked Life. Tis Devotion alone that leads to True Plea-

sures ; we shall always find it so, after we have been a thou-

sand times deluded and disappointed by every thing els.

[p. 260.]
We very ill understand our Intrest w" we imagine y* we

lose y* time w*=^ we give to God and to Devotion.

Helps y* lead to Devotion. The first, earnestly to desire

it; hey' seeks after God, is not far off finding Him. He

y*^ Hungers after Uight^^ will certainly be fill'd. Such de-

sires are the effects of Grace, and Grace dos nothing in vain.

Provided we call upon God for Help to second y".

The Second Help to D.—is to lead a virtuous Life. God

is light, and cannot unite w''' Darkness. Tis not the mag-

nificence, but the cleaness of the Place
y*^

makes it a Temple

for
y*^

H. G. To do Good to one's neigh^ to
y'^

Miserable

and Needy, &c.. Disposes the Soul to Devotion. This makes
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y'^
Active Life so much preferable to

y"^ contemplative. The Suppi.e-

Active is
y'' very School of Virtue and Piety, and is so far fr.

'^"^^^'

distracting Devout Soules, that it is the shortest way to

Devotion. The World is made for the Exercise of all X"

Virtues
;
the Heavens afford matter for our Wonder—The

Lightning fills us w*'' Pear—The Wisdom of God is seen by

every one y* has eyes ;
the Poor and Miserable are made

to be objects of our Pity and Liberality
—The Sick of our

Assistance, the Ignorant of our Instruction—Those y* Fall,

y' we may lend y" an helping Hand, and to be a warning to

our selves—Some are vain y' we may see and Despise y*^

Vanity of
y*^

World—others fall y' we may Fear and look to

our own steps. Good men are Rewarded, y''
we may Hope—so

y*^ we are surrounded w*'' motives to Virtue and Piety, if we

will but mind them—And let us always remember that [p. 261.]

virtue consists not in doing no ill, but in doing Good. The

Unfruitful Tree and y*^ Unprofitable Servant are both In-

stances of this Truth.

The Third Help to D.—To guard the Senses ; by w'^'^ Temp-
tations seize upon the Soul, and by meanes of a Corrupt

Heart, y*^ things w'^'' in y™s are good become Snares. Let,

therfore, the Devout Soul be as Reserv'd as is consistent

^th Pradence and Good manners.

In seeking out Innocent Diversions we often meet with

Criminal. Never be curious to know all that passes, 'twill

distract the Mind, w'^ it w'' be intent upon better things,

and Fill the Thoughts, and take room w*^** God sh*^ possess

entirely.

The Fourth Help to D.—is to persevere in Holy Exercises.

As the D—1 never leaves off to tempt us, so must we never

leave off to resist him. Relax not your daily Devotions on

frivolous pretences ;
w" you think to return to y"^ with

vigour, you'll find yo^'self like Samson, w" his Hair was cut

like other men, very cool and indifferent. Nor let the

World be a pretence to run from
y"^ Devotions.

The next Help to D.—To have God always before our eyes.

Other particular Helps—To have Set Regular Hours of

Prayer. The Primitive Hours were, 6, 9, 12, 3, 6, 9.—A
strict observance of these for some time w*^ make the Re-

turnes of Duty easy.
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Supple- Solitude, another Help. W" tliou Prayest, enter into
""^^

thy closet.

Prayer, attentive, persevering, and ardent, anoth'' Help.

Fasting and Mortification—The flesh never thrives but to

y^ Cost of the Soul—A great Meal is but an ill preparation

[p. 262.] for Devotion—The less the Soul is united to y'^ Body by

sensual Pleasures, and full feeding, the easier it raises its

self to God. But then let us always remember that Mor-

tification is to go further than the Body ; Self-Love, Pride,

Envy, Jealousy, Hatred, Malice, Avarice, Ambition, must all

be mortify'd, by ceasing fr. y^ occasions of y™. Wo to y""

y* are drunk, but not w''* Wine—A person may be besotted

w^^ Vanit}', w*'^ Pride,—The true Sobriety of y^ Soul consists

in Humility, and in being Content w'** Necessarys.

257. Mysteries. Trinity, ^c. God can make known to

us things w'^'^ we cannot Comprehend—We our selves can do

so—We can make known to a man
y*^

is born Blind, That

we can see things at a million of miles distant fr. us, the

Sun, for Instance, as soon as those that are w*'*in 20 yards

of us. Tis Impossible for him to Comp'hend this—and yet

he will believe it upon a Sober man's assuring him it is so

upon his own knowledge.
So y* the Truth of a Thing may be made known to us,

tho' the manner how it is, or can be, may be a m3'stery y*^

we cannot Comp'^hend.
Hence it foUowes—That a Doctrin may be true, tho' 'tis

mysterious. There may be an order of beings w*^^ may com-

p^'hend w* we cannot—as one man can comp'^hend such things

as another can have no notion of.

So likewise we have evidence Sufficient, y* a Thing is

true, w^'out having distinct conceptions of y^ manner or the

Reasons of it.

We may be assured y* J. X* is
y*^

Son of God, and this

[p. 263.] Perswasion may make us very grateful for the Fav'" of His

taking our IS^ature upon Him, &c., and this without being

able to understand the manner of
y*^

Union of
y*^

Divine and

Human Nature. Nay, we may reap the benefit of this per-

swasion w^'^out being able to answer all the Questions y* may
be asked concerning it.

It will be acknowledg'd
—That God can, if He pleasesj,
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make known to us certain Mysteries, w'='* we, in this state, Supple-

cannot comprehend
—These we receive purely bee. God has ^^^'^-

made y"" known to us
;
to endeav'' to explain j^ is imperti-

nent, bee. impossible; and dangerous, bee. of y* Disputes

they may raise, and the Errors they may occasion.

We do not deny our Reason w° we Believe Mysterys, it

being the highest Reason to Believe w* God has Reveard ;

at the same time, we are assured y* God cannot require of

us to believe any thing y* carryes in it a plain Contra-

diction.

258. There is a Way yt, ^c. See Jo. ix. 16, in my Bible.

See back, 228.

259. Lord's Supper. Ends therof— 1st. The Remem-
brance of His Death : specify'd by Himself—2dly. To Testify

our Union w''" X', and communion with one anoth"" : men-

tioned by St. Paul. These
y'' only ends mentioned in S.S.

260. Magistrate. There is this difference betwixt the

punishm*- inflicted by a Just Magistrate, a Eath'", or Master,
and a Revengeful man ; y® one punishes out of Love, and a [p. 264.]

design of amending y^ Eault ; y'=
oth"^ out of Malice, and to

gratify a Revengeful Sp*.

261. Of Prayer. (Back, 76.) W° men pray for Tem- .

poral things, it sh'^ always be w^'' submission to God^s Will—
" While y^ meat was j^et in their mouths, y^ wrath of God
came upon y"",^' &c. See Numbers xi. 33.

262. The Lord's Prayer.
—Our Father w'^^^ art in Heaven, [p. 265.]

Thou art my Father, I will leave it to Thee to give me
w* is best.

Thou art our Fath"^, and we all are Brethren. I pray
not for myself only, but for all my Brethren. I am a very

Child, Weak and Ignorant, be Thou a Fath"" and a Guide

and Help to me.

Thou art our Fath^ I will not Fear to go to my Fath'",

He will not cast me off.

God is my Fath', He has a right to correct me, and I will

bear it patiently, bee. I know tis for my Good.

God is my Fath^ I will therefore behave myself like

the son of such a Fath^

I have done amiss, but I will go to my Fath'', and will say
unto Him, &c.

s s
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Supple- He is "in Heaven," and sees all things
—I will therefore

'-— live as under His all-seeing Eye.
He is

"
in Heaven/' and to be Feared as well as Pray'd

to—"
Fath'' :" I will therefore Love as a Child, not Fear

Him as a Slave.

My Fath'" is in Heaven—This Earth therefore is not y^

Inheritance of those whose Father is in Heaven "*.

[p. 267.] Hallowed be Thy Name. " How excellent is Thy Name
in all

y'^ World, Thou y* hast set Thy Glory above y^

Heavens."
** As for me, I will be talking of Thy Worship, Thy Glory,

Thy Praise and Wonderous works : I will also tell of Thy
Greatness, so y* men shall speak of y^ Might of Thy mar-

vellous works."
" All Thy \* orks praise Thee, O Lord, and Thy Saints give

thanks unto Thee." Ps. cxlv.

"My mouth shall speak the Praise of the Lord, and let

all Flesh give thanks unto His H. Name for ever and

ever."

" Let all y^ Earth Fear y« Lord. Stand in awe of Him all

ye that dwell in the world."
" The Fool hath said in his Heart, There is no God."
" He y* Confesseth Me before men, him shall, &c."

"That God in all things may be glorify'd." May I, Great

God, ever Glorify Thy Name, by promoting the Knowledge
of Thy Glorious Perfections and Excellences—By shewing

respect to every thing y' has
y*^

Name of God call'd upon
it—wheth^ it be Thy Name, Thy Day, Thy House, Thy
Word, Thy Ordinances, Thy Ministers, w'='' Thou hast ap-

pointed to set forth Thy Glory.
" That

y'^
Name of God be not blasphem'd through you."

Grant
y*^

this may never Happen thro' any neglect or fault

of mine. Rom. ii. 24.

May I not only Pray for it, but Hallow Thy Name in My
Payly Conversation.

Math. V. 6. "That men seeing y'' good works, may Glorify

yo"^ Fath"^ w*^'' is in Heaven."

Jo. XV. 8.
" In This is My Fath"" Glorify'd, y* ye bring

forth much Fruit."

"
[p. 266 is blank in the MS.]
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Eev. iv. 11. "Thou art worthy, O Lord, to Receive Glory, Supple-

and Hon"", and Pow', for Thou hast created all things, and ^
for Thy Pleasure they are and were created." ^^- ^^^'J

May all our Actions tend to Thy Hon"^—y* we may speak

and Live Avorthy of y* relation we bear to God.

That all men may come to y^ knowledge of Thee aud

of J. Xt.

May I never Blaspheme Thy Holy Name—never take it in

vain—never speak lightly of any thing y* has Thy Name
caird upon it.

Let us never speak of God but with reverence—nor Hear

others speak lightly of Him but w*^ Abhorrence.

To think of God always w*^^ Devotion and Reverence, is y^

true, sure way to be transformed into His image and like-

ness. Ps. cxlv.
" All Thy works praise Thee, O God." May

they Help us, teach us to Glorifye Thee.
" Let every thing y*^

hath Breath praise y^ Lord."

May we always use Holy Things after an Holy Manner.

1 Cor. X. 31. " Wheth'" ye eat, drink, or whatsoever ye do,

do all to y« Glory of God."

Math. v. 16. "Let yo' Light so shine before men, y* they

may see yo'^ good works, and Glorify yo"" Fath"" w''i» is in

Heaven."

1 Sam. ii, 30. " Him y* Honoureth Me, I will Hon^"
2 Thess. i. 12. " That y« Name of our Lord J. X' may be

Glorify^ in you and ye in Him."
"Hallowed be Thy Name." Path^ Son, and Holy Ghost

to be worshiped and Glorifyed. Nicene Creed.

Upon any gr' Deliverance or Mercy rec"^—"
Hallowed, &c.

Not unto us, O Ld, but unto Thy Name be the Glory."
"
Thy kingdom come.'' Luk. xvii. " The K. of G. is within" [p- 269.]

(among) "you"—A Power subjecting the wills of men to the

Law of God—Tis y^ Rule of y^ Sp* of God in y« Soul.

O take possession of this Thy K. in Me, and rule Here
as thou dost in H. Destroy all y^ Powers of Darkness
within me.

May the Gospel be Rec'' and have its saving eflFects in all

y"^
w.—That we may become one Flock under one Shepherd—
y^ K., y« Lord Jesus.

May we not only pray for this blessing, but strive to ad-

s s 2
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Supple- vance it. May all Thy Subjects, O K. of H., shew to vi^

'— they belong by their works.

Bring in everlasting Right^^, O God, and remove y^

wickedness w'* hinders y^ increase of Thy K.

"We will not have God to rule over us." This is in effect

w* all [the] wicked say. Every X"^ is bound to establish
y'^

K. of G. by opposing y^ Corrupt" of y^ w.

I own Thee for my K., do Thou make me Thy faithful

Subject.

"Wherever the Gospel is Rec*^ and Obey'd, there X"^ Reignes.

May the Unbelieving Nations be Converted.

Protect Thy Subjects from the Malice of Men, and Powers

of Darkness.

Protect Thy Ministers—Bless Thine Ordinances.
"
Thy K. Come," to destroy all those Heresies and Schismes

w* distract Thy Church, and that "
Holyness w^^'out w'=^ no

man, &c."

Since the Hearts and Soules of men are y^ Subjects of

Thy Govern*, let us acknowledge Thee, O Path'", and Thee

O J. X*, and Thee O H. Ghost, to be y« only Lord God and

K. of all y^ Earth.
" That Thy Ways may be known upon Earth, Thy saving

health among all nations." Ps. Ixvii. 2.

That our Lord's K. may attain those blessed ends for w*^''

it was designed and set up.

Whoever Prays for this is bound to promote
—

engages
himself—

That Thy Name may be great (adored) among y® Heath".

Ps. Ixxxvi. 9. "All nations w"" Thou hast made shall come

and worship Thee, O Lord, and shall Glorify Thy Name."

Is. Ix. 2. "I will give Thee for a Light to y^ Gentiles,

and
y*^

Thou mayst be for Salvation to
y*^

ends of y^ Earth."

[p. 270.] Let Truth and Righteousness be established in this place.

Convert or Confound all the Adversaries of Thy K,

May Satan never set up his K. here.

Make me Thy Subj. out of Love : and [to] yield Thee

a Avilling ob.

L**, do Thou ever dwell and Govern in my Heart.

Make me Listrumental in promoting y*^
Interests of Thy

Kingd.
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Thy will be done in Earth as it is in Heaven. That men Supple-

may imitate y® Angels in obeying y® will of God with readi-
'^'^^'^-

ness and pleasure.

That we may obey w* He Commands, and submit to all

the dispensations of His Providence.

God having made known His will in the H. S., our duty is

to endeav'^ to know it. He has also given us this Rule to

understand it, Jo. vii. 17, "If any man will do"—i.e. de-

sire to do—"
ye will of God," &c.

May all X"' do Thy will, and walk worthy of their X"

Name. In this Pet. we acknowledge y^ wisdom of God,—
that He knows w* is best; His Justice,

—
y' He will Com-

mand w* is best
;
His Goodness, &c., in all dispens. of Prov.

At y^ same time we disclaim our own Wisdom, Desires, [&c.]

That we may know wheth"" we are brought under y^ Pow"

of X'^ Kingdome, This will be a Test—Can we deny our own

will and submit to God's ?

Knowing Myself to be a Sinner and worthy of Punishm*,

I cannot but own
y'^

Justice of God in treating me as I

deserve, nor can I wonder at any Misfortunes, Troubles,

Afiaictions, distresses, y* befall me. [p. 272

blank.]

Give us this day our daily Bread. Bread, i.e. The Necessarys [p- 273.]

of this Life—All things needful both for our Soules and Bodys.
Give us—i. e. Give a Blessing to our Honest Lab"—For

Lab*" is a Duty fr. w'^^ no man is exempt, with* Forfeiting his

Bight to his daily Bread.

Bread—not Superfluitys
—not goods for many years.

Bread—But w* if God gives us more—We are then to

consider w* He probably intends by it. Is it not to try me—Is it not y* He may Give it thro' my Hands to those

y* want, y* there may be an Equality
—Is it not to trye my

Resignation, w'' He takes it away?
That we be neither puffed up w*^ Pride, nor cast down

w*'^ Fear.

Give us—For all
y*^ we enjoy is Thy Gift—our Wisdome,

our Lab''—our Friends—our Estates, &c., all in vain w^'^out

God's Blessing.

Give us— for Thou alone knowest w* is fittest for us—w*

a measure of necessarys, [&c.]
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Supple- Qii^g ng—and ffive US Grace to be Content w*^ w* Thou givest
MENT. ®

,
.

, .

^

us—not to envy oth''^ or endeav'" to get by unjust meanes.

The Gift being every day fr. God, must every day be

askt fr. G.

Give us, &c. That we may be enabled to serve Thee

during our banishm*.

Ou7' daily Bread— This puts us upon the necessity of

Praying every day of our Lives.

Labour and Care necessary as well as Pray""
—In the sweat

of thy brow.

Our daily Bread—such a Measure of Necessarys as to Thee

seems meet.

To be Content and Thankful for our present portion.

The Bread of Idleness—of deceit—of dishonesty.

Bread—Gi^e us Bread—and give us Thy Blessing w^*^ it.

Give me—for I acknowledge Thee to be giver of all good

gifts.

Ours—^by honest Industry
—By Thy Gift—By Imparting

what is not necessary to those y* want, y* there may be an

Equality.

Give us—If it is Thy Gift, a Blessing comes along w*"^ it.

[p. 274.] Give us—And let us never Sacrifice to our own nets : or

ascribe y^ success to ourselves.

Give us—not only to me, but to all y* want, y® necessarys,

the conveniences of Life.

See Levit. xxiv. 5. Shew-Bread.

[p. 275.] And forgive us our Debts (trespasses), as we, ^c. May
I cheerfully close with the conditions of Pardon w"^ J. X'.

has ordained.

Blessed be God
y*^ we have, every day we live, a Remedy

for the sins we every day commit".

Since so much depends upon our Forgiving oth''% we sh''

pray daily for a Forgiving Temper—That God w'^ inspire us

w*^ this Grace.

Our own Pardon depends upon our Forgiving oth""^—we

are not to expect forgiveness any furth"^ than we forgive

oth^^

n
[See S. Aug. Serm. xviii,5, "qxio- altare accedamus,...et corpore Christi

tidianam medicinam, ut dicamus, Di- et sanguine communicenius :" cf.

milte, &c. ; ut his verbis lota facie ad clxxxi. 8 ;
ccxiii. 8, &c. &c.]
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Give me this sure Mark of my love to Thee and my Supple-

Neighbour—To Thee in complying w*^ this most difficult
^^^'^'

.

comm*^.

Take fr. Me y^ Sp* of Pride, y* I may not think myself too

good to receive an Injury
—tho' I am apt to injure oth''^

Give me a meek and quiet sp*, y* remembering my own
Infirmities I may bear w*'^ those of oth''^

Let me not so far despise Thy Gospel as to act ag^* one of

its most important precepts.

Preserve me fr. a sin w'^^ will shut me out of Heav°. For-

giveness belongs to those only who forgive.

Ps. ciii. 1, 2. "Praise y® L"^, my Soul, and forget not

all His benefits—Who forgiveth all Thy sins."

N.B. We are to go to our Pray''^ as well as to y^ H. Sacr.

w*'' charity in our Hearts, Charity to all y^ world. " To

Lift up Holy Hands, with' wrath or dissention." 1 Tim,

ii. 4. I own this condition to be Just, and I expect God's

pardon no other wise than as I do forgive ofch*"^—We are [p. 276.]

neith' qualify'd for Pardon nor can Hope for it, on any
other terms.

Forgive us every day, for we need forgiveness every day of

our Lives.
" If we confess our sins God is Faithful and Just, &c."

1 Jo. i. 8; Is, lix. 1. "Our Iniquitys have separated be-

twixt us and our God," Jer. v. 25. "Our Iniquitys have

withholden good things fr. us."

Forgive both ye Sin and y^ Punishm*.

Lay aside Thy Just displeasure, and receive us into Fav'.

Not only my offences, but the sins of all my Brethren.

Forgive us, especially all those who have fain into sin by

my Fault, by my Example, &c.

Forgive us, my enemies especially
—

Forgive and it shall

be Forgiven—Blessed be God for so reasonable a Condition.

We use it as an Argum*^ w*^ God to forgive us,
"
Forgive

us our sins, for we forgive every one y* has offended us."

Luk. xi. 4.

Forgive
—w*^ all our Hearts,—for so we desire God to for-

give us. To do y™ good.

The repeating these words ought to Humble us, since

there is occasion as often as we Pray to ask forgiveness.
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Supple- Forgive
—Keep Thy servant from presumptuous sins—

"^^^'
Forgive my Secret Sins—Keep me fr. Backsliding.

As we forgive
—Not aggravating y^ faults of others—Bear-

ing with their failings.
" Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil w*^ Good."

I will forgive my Enemy—For he is an Instrument in

Thy Hand eith'' to punish, or to prevent my Ruin,

[p. 277.] And lead us not into Temptation. We pray God y* we may
never provoke Him to leave us to ourselves—for then—

Forgive w* is past, and suffer me not to backslide for y^

time to come.

And since y^ Devil cannot Tempt me w%ut Thy leave

and permission
—restrain his Power—Interpose Thy Aim.

aid—Suffer me not blindly or wilfully to follow my own

mind, evil cnstomes, Infectious Examples — Flatterys of

y^ world—Fear of man.

Let us ever hearken unto Thy voice, lest Thou deal with

us as Thou didst w^^ Thy own People, Ps. Ixxxi. 11, 12—
"
give us up to our own hearts' lusts, and let us follow our

own counsels."

Jer. X. 23. " It is not in man
y*^

walketh to direct his

steps."

Do Thou restrain my Appetites, w" sensible objects

press on.

[p. 278.]

[p. 279.]
-^^' deliver us from Evil. From y^ evil One.

From Sin, the root of all oth'' evils—whether Penal or

Afflictive— Diseases— Disappointments
— 111 Success—Dis-

grace, Reproach—Dangers—Difficultyes
—Distress, troubles

of Mind—Being deprived of God's Grace—of His assist-

ance—of ye Comforts of His Holy Sp*
—Hardness of Heart

—Blindness in y^ Understanding—Want of Love to God.

[p. 280.]

[p. 28].]
^'5^ Thine is the Kingdom, y^ Poiver, 8fC.

[p. 282.] 263. Sin a(ft the Holy Ghost. Math. xiii. 32. The Mercys of

God, and the Merits of J. X' being Infinit, no Sin can be Un-

pardonable, but w* is Incurable. No Sin can be Uncurable

to Faith,
—All things being possible to Him that Believeth.

The Sin therefore of y^ H. G. must be That w*^^ obstructs

all meanes of Conviction, and Cure of Infidelity. Now the

Miracles of J. X' being, as it were, the Seal and Markes of
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the Undoubted Hand of God. w" these were despised, and Supple-
Tkl EN T

attributed to the Power of y^ Devil—tho' He who wrought

y*" endeavour'd by His Doctrine to oppose y* Power—there

could be no other meanes of Conviction, and consequently

the Person was fain into a Sin w'^'^ was Incurable, and there-

fore Unpardonable
—i. e. The Sin ag^*^ y^ H. G.

264. Charity Schools. Mark ix. 41. For '^"Whosoever

shall give you a Cup of"—i. e. Whoever dos any thing to-

wards promoting the Truth and Hon^' and K, of God—
shall have a suitable Reward.

265. Propag"^ of Gospel.
" God who hath given His Son y'^

Heathen for His Inheritance, and y^ Uttermost part of y^

Earth," &c. It becomes all X*^ subjects and servants, and

especially His peculiar Ministers, to endeav'^ to get Him into

the possession of all parts of His Rights and Kingdom.
266. Irreligion. The Jewes never suffered Strangers w*'^ [p. 283.] ']

dwelt among y™ to Live with* Lawes; They oblig'd y™
to observe y^ Sabbath, and at least y® Precepts of the Sons

of Noah—w* a shame is this to X'^ Princes and Magistrates,

who suffer even X"^ to Live w*^out any sign of Relig'' or

Law ?

267. Confirmation. Let such as have been (or are to be)

confirmed, be asked concerning the motives to take upon y"*

the X" profession.

Don't you see y' all serious X°^ are likelier to be despised
than respected for their profession.

If you resolve to Live as
y'' Generality of ye world dos,

you had better not to be Confirm'd—you will deserve to be

Excomm. And tho' for want of Discipline you sh'^ not be

excom. while you live—yet you'll be shut out of Heaven w"^

you dye.

On y^ oth' Hand, if you resolve and continue to Live like

a X°, you will certainly be Eternally Happy w" you dye.
If you are unhappy in this world, this is a sure sign y*

God will make you amends in y« next, if you strive to please
Him. The Happyness of this Life is not necessary to

y'=
next.

Prosperity leades men too often to Pride and forgetfulness of [p. 284.]

God— so y* men lose y® reward of y^ world to come by

striving to have their Portion here—God dos not afHict X°^

w*^^ a purpose to Hurt y"" but to preserve y™.
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Supple- 268. Confirmation. Every thing y* must have an end is

'— of little consequence to perswade. Eternal Happ^% w*^^ Vice

and Corruption of Manners "will certainly exclude us from,—this ought to be cheifly insisted [upon] and Thought of.

269. Self-Denyul. If a Physician prescribes Self-Denyal to

His sick Patients, y'=
Fear of Death prevailes w*'' y™ to follow

his directions—Jesus X', who knows w* will hurt us, Ruin us

Eternally, prescribes y^ same, and we regard Him not—He
forbids us y^ immoderate use of Riches, of Joy, of Pleasures,

and prescribes Temperance, Fasting, Teares, &c., and He

practised Himself w* He taught His followers. And this is

w* we must do if we will attain Eternal Life.
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Despair, 9fi, 245, 405, 519, 848; S.,

101.

Detraction, 409.

Devil, The, 360, 528.

Devotion, 144, 169, 246,257 ; S., 256.

Devout, 97.

The, 422.

Differences, Composing, S., 197.

"Difficillimum est simul," &c., 603.

DifRcultys, 118, 733, 802.

of Christianity, 51.

Dignity of Priesthood, S., 34.

Disappointments, 380, 864.

Discipline, 341 ; S., 41, 201.

Penance, S., 54.

Disconsolate, 836.

Disputes, 91, 418; S., 207.

in Religion, S., 37.
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Diversions, 150, 185.

Divine Grace, 413.

Nature, 397.

Divinity, Mode of Studying, S., 154.

Do not y' Publicans v' same ? 807.

Do to others as ye w , S^c, 806.

Doubts of Conscience, 189.

Dreadful Trutlies, 849.

Dreames, S., 23.

Duels, S., 85.

Duty, 417, 846, 1107.

Disconsolate, 1187.
• of Friendship, 1083.

Dutys, All X°, 761.

of Station, 588.

Easter, S., 206.

Edification, 86.

Elect and Reprobate, 691.

Election, 193, 881.

Eloquence, 137.

Employment, 81.

End of Man, 306.

Enemy, 168, 863.

Enemys, 102, 643, 814.

Enmitys, 164, 165, 166.

Error, 197, 342, 726, 988.

Errors, 962 ; S., 43.

A Man's, 604.

Eternal Salvation, 763.

Eternity, 46, 47, 1058.

Death, 618.

Time, 672.

Evil, 364.

Conversation, 590, 927.
• Example, 939.

Habits, 1113.

Speaking, 309.

Example, 986.

Except the Lord build, Sfc, S., 170.

Excommunication, 861 ; S., 130, 225,
1026.

External Worship, 1184.

Failings of Good Men, 474.
 of others, 941.

Faith, 63, 115, 259, 293, 329, 330,

467, 477, 503, 632, 766, 824, 884,

893, 1013, 1179; S., 48, 234.

X°, 878.
in y« Assistance of God's Sp',

1011.

in God, 572, 1039.
Good Works, 1074.
in J. X', 894.

' and Obedience, 933.

Obstacles, 724.
the Origin, &c., 873.
in y' Power of God, 784.
and Practice, 464.

Reason, Passion, 221.

A True, 203.

and Works, 977.

Fallen Man. The Case of, 468.
False Charity, 929.

Hopes, 263, 304.

Liberty, 278.

Shame, 882.

Teachers, 523.

Fasting, 526.

and Temperance, 1055.

Fathers, Ancient, S., 29.

Father of Mercies, 276.

Favour of God, 234.

Fear, 1129; S., 180.

of God, 1130.

Man—Pastor, 41, 696, 1066.

Feares, 114.

Fill up the Measure of, Sjc, 493.

Flattery—Vanity, 869.

Fleres si scires, 37.

Food—Intemperance, 730.

Forgive, 793.

Injurys, 1146.

Form of Godliness, 965.

Friendship, 926.

Frugality, 834.

Fundamental Truthes, 104, 296.

Funeral, 573.

Glory belongs to God, 729.
of God, S., 105.

God, 161.
 

Almighty, 578.

dwelleth in you, 288.

and the World, 644, 700, 1072.

reconciled to Man, 1193.

sees all things, 1015.

God's Assistance, 961.

Faithfulness, 948.

Foreknowledge, 708.

Goodness and Mercy, 118.

Grace, 627.

Hatred of Sin, 990.

Ministers, 850, 1082.
—~-' Ministers Protected, 648.

Omnipresence, 1118.

Presence, 282.

Protection, 772.

own Time, 712.

Will be done, 107, 470.

Good Example, 944.
. Name, 113.

Purposes, 1012.

Works—Obedience, 661, 809.

Goodness of God, 1040.

of Providence, 1158.

Gospel, 338, 1123.

not Received, 924.

Government of y« Affections, 450.

of Conscience, 452.

of y= Heart, 337.
 of Rulers, 568.
. of y^ Senses, 448.

of y* Tongue, 451.

of y' Understanding, 449.
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Governments, S,, 246-
 

Petty, 574.

Grace, 11, 87, 95, 194, 210, 297, 393,

400, 430.

Abused, 8, 817.

before Meat, 226, 238, 872.

of God, 217, 430; S., 68.

Light, Security, 854.

Greatness, 178, 351, 1038.
 Honour, &c,, 1120.

Happiness, 106, 657, 837, 865.

Eternal, 205, 919.

in God alone, 982.

of Man, 336.

Happy Life, 462.
Have no other View, &c., 16.
" Heart frettetii," S., 192.

Hearts are divided, 610.

Heaven and Happiness, 778.

and Hell, 326.
"

sent us hither," 36.

Way to, 362.
He lives to no purpofes, &c., 22.

Hell, 1128.

Heresies, 186, 950.

Heretick—Libertin, 556.

Hereticks— Infidels, 220, 551.

He y' fancys he is perfect, &c., 20.-
y' is his own Pupil, &c., 28.-
y* recounts, &c., 15.

High Places and Posts, 1009.

History, 798.

of the Bible, S., 16.

Holiness, 78, 782.

Holy Ghost, 479, 512.

Life, 121.

Scripture Obscure, 718.

H. Scriptures, 70, 213, 286, 415, 444,

651, 722, 739, 753, 811, 859,888,
970; S., 109, 210, 250.

Honesty and Diligence, 594.

Honours and Riches, 803.

Hopes, our greatest, 23.

Human Frailty, 1053.

Learning, 952.

Meanes, 735.
•

Misery, 649.

Motives, 542.

Reasons, 500.

Humility, 157, 174, 265, 369, 625,

773, 890,917, 1048.

Pastor, 490, 667.

Hypocrisy, 1059.

Hypocrite, 1136.

Idolatry, 898
; S., 254.

If any Man Thirst, Sfc, 812.

I find then a Law, S;c., S., 160.

If one Member Suffer, Sfc, S., 167.

Ignorance, 251.

Ignorant Pastor, 1014.

Image of God, 377.

Image Worship, S., 31.

Imperfections
—Failings, 659.

Important Questions, 1200.

Impurity, 785.

Sins of, 396 ; S., 166.

Incarnation, 1061; S., 239.

Inconsideration, 564, 689.
In Deo Quies, 1.

Indiflerent Things, 897.

Infant Baptism, S., 111.

Infidelity, 214, 356, 482, 497, 701,

1171, 1174.

Infidelity, Cause of, 705, 1106.

Infidels, 551.

Infirmity, S., 47.

Ingratitude for Favours, 1198.

Inheritance in Heaven—Charity, 805.

Injuries, 156, 163, 303.

Injury, 472.

Instructing, Art of, 559.

Instruction, 485, 505.

Intercession, S., 141.

In Time of Persecution, 42.

Irreligion, S., 266.

Itching Ears, S., 146.

/ Thank Thee, O Father, S., 183.

Jesus Christ, S., 46.

an example, &c., 1041.

Crucified, 710.
 on the Cross, 535.

the Way— Deists, 502.

Joy and Pleasure, 382.

Judge, 506, 508.

not, Sfc, 1069.

Judges, 858.

Judging by our Senses, 1056.

Judgment, 108.

Judgments delay'd, 989.

of God, 473, 800.

Juries of Enquiry, S., 139.

Justice, 395; S., 143.

Divine, S., 106.

and Mercy of God, 855.

Justification, S., 158, 161, 219.

Kingdom of X', S., 253.

of God, 366 ; S., 190.

Kingdoms of X' and of Satan, 484 ;

S., 218, 226.

King's Courts, 967.

Evil, cur'd by Touching, S.,

110.

Throne, establish'd, &c., 33.

Knowledge, 68, 399, 411, 429, 476,
547, 627, 697, 698, 699, 703, 713,

818, 853, 935, 983, 993.

X", H. Scripture, 401.

Faith, 698.

of God, 299, 531, 756.

without Grace, 875.

without Practice, 634.

Spiritual, 892.
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Known Sin, 331.

Know your self, 148.

Labour, 182, 1159.

Last Judgment, S., 88.

Law, S., 189.

The, 537.
and Gospel, 436, S., 124.

Gospel—Reason—Naal Relign,
338.

of Nature, S., 113.
and Prophets, 229.

751,

Lawes divine and human, 1044.

Learning, 180, 427, 518, 745,
856, 1137, 1163, 1165.

and Grace, 393.

Knowledge, 1077.
Learn of Me, saith X', 762.

Lent, S., 202.

Lest we sh'' offend «/"', Matt. xvii. 27,
103.3.

Libertin, 58, 55Q.

Libertines, 62, 976.

Liberty, 838.

Life, 305, 620, 676.
of Faith, 860.

of Man, 1084.

Light within, S., 87.

Looking unto Jesus, 370.
Lord's Day, S. 156.

Prayer, 1194, S., 262.

Supper, 233, 372, 414, 446, 592,
595; S., 33, 51, 96, 102, 125, 177,
204, 228, 229, 259.

Losses, 275.
Loss of Children, 1051.

of Goods, 1016.
of Friends, &c., 1081.

Love of Christ, 994, 1006.
of Controversys, 1000.
of Enemies, 533, 1146.
of God, 175, 308, 335, 442, 628,

752,810,812, 1018.
of Neighbours, 575, 624,

974.
808,

thy Neighbour as thyself, 552
; S.,

187.

and Obedience, 934.

of
y-^ World, 760, Q9Q.

Loyalty, 489, 830.

Luxury, 1001.
in Apparel, S., 224.

Magistrates, 985, 1096, 1097.
Man sacrifices to, 29.
Manks Proverbs, 1201.
Mark of Salvation, 813.
Marks of a worldly Spirit, 328.

Marriage, S., 21.

Martyrdom, 880.
Maximes of X'5', 170, 562.
Maxims of the Gospel, 601.

or Rules of the World, 562, 601.

Meales sh"* always put us in mind,
&c., 1046.

Meanes, 1089.

of Grace, 127.

necessary for Saving the Soul,
459.

of Salvation, 435.

Mediator, 228, 925, 1192.

Melancholy, 345, 522.

Members of One Body, 719.
Men pleasers, 1034.

Mercy and Charity, 767.

Mercy of God, 126, 682.

Merits, 227.

Messenger of Satan, 936.
Method of Reproving, 1196.
Minister of X', 833.

of God, 630.

Ministry, 187; S., 186.

Miracles, 498, 695, 709; S., 129.

Libertine, 1090.

Mirth, 142.

Misbelief, 660.

Modesty, S., 7.

Morality, 119, 406, 466, 628, 940.
Moral Philosophy, 43.

Moral Virtue, 1187.

Mortification, 290.
Motions of Grace, 1103.

Mysteries, 231.

Faith, 920.
and Maxims of X', 1124.

Mystery, 204.

Nature Corrupt, 714.

Religion, 43, 338, 1148.

Rhetorick, Rules of, 138.
Natural Corruption, 1007.

Necessary Truthes, 420.

Necessity of X"* Death, 1189.

Necessity of Faith, 407.
Nervi et Artus, 2.

Neighbor, 1078.

Newspapers, 1050.
New Testament, 478.
" No Devotion," &c., 610.
" No Man must go to Heaven," &c.,

24.

Not fearing y^ wrath of y" King,
968.

"
Nothing that pleases," &c., 21.

Not many wise, Sfc, 889.
Number of Sinners, 991.

Obedience, 58, 82, 202.
to Higher Powers, S., 132.

Uniform, 248.

Obstinacy, 1023.

Offertory, 596.
Old Testament and New, 465.
Omniscience of God, 1143.

Opera, 130, 560.

Opinions, 131.
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Opportunity lost, 685.

Opposition, 1093.

Oracle of Reason, 376.

Ordinances, 375, 499.

Original Corruption, 324.

Sin, 525, 1132.

Proof of, 534.

Origin of Unbelief, S., 11.

Outward Peformances, 788.

Pale of y' Church, 334.

Parents, 861.

Passions, S., 45.

Pastor, 494, 647.

Pastors, 631.

Paternal Authority, 116.

Patience, 172, 339, 768.

Peace, 111,980; S. 191.
 be unto you, 1150.

of Conscience, 355, 1155.

Inward, 271.
of Mind, 387, 398, 615, 664.

The only way to. 6.

and Unity, 946.

Peculiar Blessings of the Gospel,
600.

Penance, S., 30.

Publick, S., 117, 243.

Penitent, 702.

Perfection, X", 143, 242, 426, 1088.

Only Way to, 14.

Persecution, 549, 779, 831, 963,

Persecutions—Reformation, 755.
Perseverance—Confirmation, 662.

Perswade, 141, 529.

Perswasion—Edification, 140.

Physician, 222.

Piety, Serious, the best Security, 4.

Plays, Balles, Operas, &c., 183, 319,

323, 560, 598, 1149, 1181.

Pleasures—Amusements, 72, 731.
Political Squabbles, 605.

Pomp— Pride, &c., 1105.

Poor, 553, 5S1.

The, 972.
in Spirit, 671.

Poverty, 353, 666, 769.
Power of Faitli, 1067.

Riches, 841.

Tower, Temp, and Spirit, 509.

Practical Truthes, 125.

Praise—Applause, 1147.

Prayer, 64, 135, 167, 262, 318, 358,

539, 593, 635, 638, 673, 721, 742,

792, 879, 883, 1100, 1178; S., 152,
261.

Prayers, 540; S., 176.

Preacher, 891.

The World, 640.

Preaching, True Way of, S., 188.

Precepts, Seven, of the Sons of Noah,
40.

Predestination, S., 97.

Prejudice, 131, 565, 871.

Pride, 569, 622, 626, 681; S., 122.

Priest, S. 151.

Priesthood, 128.

Priesthood—Ministers, 1111.

Priests—Ambassadors, S., 199.

X", 84, 419.

of God, S., 148.

Principijs Obsta, 184, 455, 827.
" Profess not," &c., 609.

Proficiency, 1186.

Progress of Sin, 658.

Promises of God, 928.

Propagation of Gospel abroad, S., 208,

212, 222, 265.

Prophecy, S., 22, 108.

Prosperity, 151, 224, 314.

Charmes, 587.

Providence, 1099, 1104; S., 163,
229.

, 1 of God, 617, 874 ; S.,

214.

Publick Calamities— Afflictions, 797.

Judgments, 951.

Justice, S., 220.

Prayer, 839.

Worship, 987, 992.

"Pudor, tibi non est," &c., 614.

Punishment of Sin, 483.

Purity of Heart, 443.

Purposes
—Desires, 931.

Good, 12.

Quality and High Birth, 1164.

Quakers, S., 62.

Light, S., 18.

Quicquid agunt, 38.

Rash Judgment, 348, 524, 665, 684,

840, 851.

"Read y' Holy Scriptures," 1126.

Reason, 338, 400, il54.

and Faith, 176.

and Free Will, 191.

without Grace, 43.

Reasons, Human, 500.

Reason Insufficient, 845.

and Nature, 218.

and Revelation, 1195.

Rebellion, S., 61.
" Receive every thing," &c., 17.

Reconciliations, 103.

Reformation, 1182.

of Manners, 586.

Regenerate Person, 346.

Regeneration, 1085; S., 153.

Religion, 60, 80, 99, 105, I7l, 173,

207, 255, 390, 423, 433, 453, 488,

1008, 1161 ; S. 94.

not defended by Force, 832.

of y' World, 280.

Religious, 79.
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JRepentaiice, 90, 441, 458, 619, 1047,

1057, 1086; S., 72, 73, 77, 194,

195, 236.

or Damnation, 810.

Despair, 923.

Reprobate, 794, 956.

Reprouhes, 837.

Reproof, 1095.

Convince, 209.

of Great Men, 1060.

Resignation, 110, 253, 260, 261, 577,
862.

Humility, 1035,

Perfect, 10.

Resolution, 392.

Restitution, S., 171, 182.

Restoration to y^ Image of God,
199.

Resurrection of X', 408 ; S., 213.

Retirement, 843.

Revenge, 957.

Rich, 544.

and Great, To tlie, 1183.

and Poor Compared, 1122.

Riches, 49, 53, 100, 177, 239, 359,
Stil, 368, 421, 428, 480, 546, 561,
563, 569, 589, 591, 776, 790, 823,
1049, 1098, 1135; S., 242, 251.

and Power, 973.
•

Prosperity, 151, 1020.
their extreme Danger, 984.

Unreasonably HeapeJ, 1109.

Ridicule, 584.

Righteousness, S., 162.

Romances, Plays, Operas, &c., 130;
S., 119.

Rule of Religion, 219.

Rulers, 568.
Rules and Maximes of

y'= Gospel,
1199.

of Natural Rhetorick, 138.

Sabbath, 1043, 1110.

Sacrifices, S., 95, 112.

Saints—X"% 943.

Salvation—Delusion, 677.
Mark of, 813.

Sanctification, S., 149, 159.

Satan, Messenger of, 936.

Crime of, 1197.

Saving Knowledge, 311.

Scepticism, 750.

Scepticks, 725.

Schism, 1114, 1125; S., 38.

Schisms, 186, 582.

Scripture
—

Inspired Writings, S., 65.

Scriptures, 916; S., 120.

Reason, 1172.

Scruples, 89, 692.

Melancholy, S., 39, 144.

Security, 637.

Self-Confidence, 771.

Self- Denyal, 124, 145, 147, 383,
410, 527, 538, 663, 765; S., 126,
269.

Sensible Pleasures, 749; S., 79.

Sensuality, 307, 320, 567.

Separation fr.
y"^ Ch. of Rome, S.,

100.

Schism, 582.

Sermons, 839, 915.

Servants, 515, 964.

Serve God, To, 1173.

Shame, 73.

False, 882.

Sickness, 244.

Simplicity, 117.
" Since to thine own Commands,"

33.

Sincerity, 8, 132, 367.

Mark of, 92.

Singularitv, 969.

Sin, 198, 216, 347, 516, 530, 550, 613,

801, 1131.
— Evil, S., 107.— Evil of, 456.—

Original, 1132.—
Progress of, 658.— Punishable, 1139.—
Temptation, 653.— and Wickedness, 683.— will find out the Sinner, 491.

Sinner, 828.

Condition of a, 327.

Sinners, 294, 688.

Sins Great and Small, 424.

of others, 717, 857.
——

particularly forbidden in the Gos-

pel, 599.

Wilful, 822.

Unpardonable, S., 196.

Sleep, 223.
" Small is the Blind Man's Grief," &c.

608.

Socinian—Arian, 431.

Solitude, 457.

Sorcery
—Witchcraft, S., 155.

Soul, 208 ; S., 104.

Spare Time, 571.

Special Prudence, S., 128.

Spendthrift, S., 193.

Spirit of Law and Gospel, 1042.

of Religion, 1029.

of the World, 747.

Worldly, S., 28.

Spirits, 1112; S., 20. 74.

Spiritual Comforts, 122.

State and Grandeur, 1091.

of Life, 775.
of Man before the Fall, S., 157,

211.

of Tryal, 558, 866.

States of Life inconsistent with Sal-

vat", 1036, 1176.

Strait Gate, 740.

T t
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Strange Relations, 1094.

Study, 352, 378, 958, 1153.

Submission to God's Will, 633.

Success, 1076.

Suffering, 642.

Sufferings, 583, 918, 1031.

Superfluities, 389.

Superstition, S., 103.

Supper of the Lord, S., 8.

"
Suspect yourself," S., 127.

Swear Falsly, S., 205.

Take Counsel of God, 403.

Take Mi/ Yocik upon you, 555.

no thought for to-morrow, 254,
815.

up the Cross, 52, 285.

605.
Talk, 155.
" Tanto melius nebulam.
Teachers, 887.

Temperance, 181, 437.

Temple of Jerusalem, S., 25.

Temporal Good Things, 707.

Temptation, 112, 770.

Tryal, 1025.

Temptations, 190, 434, 937, 1073.

Testatnent, Old and New, 165.

Test, 504, 1021.

of being true X-'S 200.

of X'y, 630.

of our Condition, 1010.

of true Piety, 243.

Tests of Religion, 77, 975.
of a State of Grace, 402.

of True Religion, 460.

Thanksgiving, 949 ; S., 244.

Thanks, Wicked, 34.

The Case of Vain Man, 468.

Head cannot say to the Feet, S.,

198.

Lord rebuke Thee, 471.

Night Cometh, ^c, 281.

Serious Temper truly X", 576.

Tongue, 971, 979.

Threats of Men, 678.

Word preach'd, 445.

There is a Way, S^c, S., 147, 168,216,
258.

"They more exactly," &c., 606.

that be whole, SfC, 543, 580,
1144.

This is Life Eternal—Te\t, S., 164.

Life a State of Tryal, S., 252.

Things Sacred and Profane, 1134.

Valuable, 379.

"Those y' commend our Faults,"
18.

Thoughts, 541.

Thro' J. XS 886.

Time, 1092, 1166.

Tinwal.l, S., 169.

To him y' hath, 819, 1022.

To know God, 284.— Love God, 283.

Trinity, S., 90.

Sacred, 120.

Troubled Mind, 287, 511; S., 140.

Troubles, 746.

Truth, 69, 154, 195, 365, 381, 720,

826, 852, 1054, 1064.

Truthes, 514.

of y' Gospel, 780.

True Wisdome, 139.

Two Covenants, S., 179.

Kingdoms, 536; S., 209.

Types, S., 24.

Tythes, 384, 585; S., 3, 114, 131,

137, 145, 150.

" Ubi non est Pudor," &c., 614.

Uncharitableness, 942.

Uncleanness, Sins of, 1065.

Uncontested Truthes, S., 44.

Understanding, 343, 674.

Union, 938.

Unity
—

Charity, 7.

Unlearned, 1102.

Unprofitable Servant, 325.

Unwashen Hands, 789.

Vain expenses, 1162.

purposes, 844.

Vanity, 412, 727.

Virtue, 723, 741, 758.

Virtues, 65.

Virtus est, 31.

Visiting the Sick, 1140 ; S., 14,

185.

JFalk before Me, 289.

Walking warily, 566.

Wandering in Prayer, 241.

Warr, S., 247.

Watch, 316.

and Pray, 758.

Weaknesses of Nature, 706.

Wealth and Vanity, 1175.
" We can always do," 13.
" What Commonwealth," 35.

Whatsoever ye w'' y' Men sh"* do, S(c.,

45, 232.

Wlivtiier ye eat or drink, 737.

TVhosocver is born of God, S., 165.

shall Confess me, SjC, 1017.

Who then can be saved ? 761.

Why are
y""

SS. sometimes obscure 1

1145.

Wickedness, 249, 385, 870.

Widowe's Mite, 1075.

Wilful It;norance, 192.

Sins, 822.

Wisdome, 623, 821.

Wise Men, 9.
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World, The, 48, 83, 98, 152, 310, 416,

454, 486, 670, 759, 1071, 1141,

Afflictions, 650.

The, Condemnes, 1052,

End of, 50.

and Religion, 80.

Worldly Advantages, 349.
 Happiness, 1157.

Motives, 1027.

Pleasures, 960,

Worldly Spirit, S., 28.

Marks of, 328.

Wisdom, 179, 274.

Youth, S., 123.

Yoak, Christ's, 277, 748,

Zeal, 94, 136.

Zeeh. viii. 16, These are the things,

S., 10,
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8vo., toned paper, cloth, 4s.

MUSINGS ON THE "CHRISTIAN YEAR;" with GLEANINGS
FROM TniHTY Years' Intercourse with the late Rev. J. Keble, by CHAR-
LOTTE M. YONGE; to wliicli are added Recollections of Hursley, byFRANCES M. WILBRAHAM. Second Edition. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 7s. 6d.

MEMOIR OF THE REY. J. KEBLE, M.A. By Sir J". T. Cole-
BiBGii:. Fourth and Cheaper Edition. Post 8vo., cloth, 6s.

THE CHILD'S CHRISTIAN YEAR. Hymns for every Sunday
and Holyday throughout the Year. Cheap Edition, 18mo., cloth, Is.



ceurcb: poetry, and parochial. 9

Cfjurcfj Poetrg*
RE-ISSUE OE THE POETICAL WOEKS OF THE LATE

REV. ISAAC WILLIAMS.
THE CATHEDRAL; or, The Catholic and Apostolic Church in

England. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, .')S. ; 32mo., cloth, 2s. 6d.

THE BAPTISTERY; or, The Way of Eternal Life. With Plates by
BoETius A BoLswERT. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 7s. 6d. ; 32nio., cloth, 2s. 6d.

HYMNS FKOM THE PARISIAN BREVIARY. 32mo., cloth, 2s. 6d.

THE CHRISTIAN SCHOLAR. Fcap. 8vo.,cl., 5s.; 32mo..cl.,2s. 6d.

THOUGHTS IN PAST YEARS. 32mo., cloth, 2s. 6d.

THE SEVEN DAYS OF THE OLD AND NEW CREATION.
Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

BISHOP CLEVELAND COXE
CHRISTIAN BALLADS AND POEMS. By Aethtte Cleveland

CoxE, D.D., Bishop of Western New York. A New Edition. Fcap. 8vo.,

cloth, 3s. Also selected Poems in a packet, 32mo., Is.

THE BELLS OF BOTTEVILLE TOWER; A Christmas Story in
Verse: and other Poems. By Frederick G. Lee, Author of" The Martyrs of
Vienne and Lyons,"

"
Petronilla," &c. Fcap. 8vo., with Illustrations, cloth, 4s.6d.

HYMNS ON THE LITANY, by Ada Cambridge. Fcap. 8vo., cl., 3s.

^arocljtaL
THE CONFIRMATION CLASS-BOOK: Notes for Lessons, with

Appendix, containing Questions and Summaries for the Use of the Candidates.

By E. M. Holmes, LL.B., Rector of Marsh Gibbon, Bucks. Fcap. 8vo., limp
cloth, 2s. 6d.

Also, in wrapper, The Questions and Summaries separate, 4 sets of 128 pp.
in packet, Is. each.

THE CATECHIST'S MANUAL
;
with an Introduction by the late

Samuel Wilbeefoece, D.D., Lord Bishop of Winchester. By the same.
Sixth Thousand, revised. Crown 8vo., limp cloth, 5s.

A MANUAL OF PASTORAL VISITATION, intended for the Use
of the Clergy in their Visitation of the Sick and Afflicted. By a Parish Priest.

Dedicated, by permission, to His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin. Second
Edition, Crown 8vo., limp cloth, 3s. 6d. ; roan, 4s.

THE INNER LIFE. Hymns on the "Imitation of Christ," by
Thomas A'Kempis ; designed especially for Use at Holy Communion. By the

Author of "Thoughts from a Girl's Life," &c. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 3s.

SHORT READINGS FOR SUNDAY. By the Author of "Foot-

prints in the Wilderness." With Twelve Illustrations on Wood. Third Thou-

sand, Square Crown 8vo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

A SERIES OF WALL PICTURES iUustrating the New Testament.
The Set of 16 Pictures, size 22 inches by 19 inches, 12s.

COTTAGE PICTURES FROM THE OLD TESTAMENT.
A Series of Twenty-eight large folio Engravings, brilliantly coloured by hand.
The Set, 7s. 6d.

COTTAGE PICTURES FROM THE NEW TESTAMENT.
A Series of Twenty-eight large folio Engravings, brilliantly coloured. The

Set, 7s. 6d.

Upwards o/ 8,000 Sets of these Cottage Pictures have been sold.

TWELVE SACRED PRINTS FOR PAROCHIAL USE. Printed
in Sepia, with Ornamental Borders. The Set, One Shilling; or each, One Penny.

Upwards of 100,000 of these Prints have already been sold.

FABER'S STORIES FROM THE OLD TESTAMENT. With Four
Illustrations. Square Crown 8vo., cloth, 4s.

MUSINGS ON THE PSALM (CXIX.) OF DIVINE ASPIRA-
TIONS. 32mo., cloth, 2s.



10 MISCELLANEOUS.

THE ELEMENTS OF PSYCHOLOGY.

THE ELEMENTS OF PSYCHOLOGY, ON THE PRINCIPLES
OF BENEKE, Stated and Illustrated in a Simple and Popular Manner by
De. G. Raue, Professor in the Medical College, Philadelphia ; Fourth Edition,

considerably Altered, Improved, and Enlarged, by Johann Gottlieb Deess-

lEE, late Director of the Normal School at Bautzen. Translated from the

German. Post 8vo., cloth, 6s.

REV. CANON GREGORY.

ARE WE BETTER THAN OUR FATHERS? or, A Comparative
View of the Social Position of England at the Revolution of 1688, and at the

Present Time. FOUR LECTURES delivered in St. Paul's Cathedral. By
ROBEEX Geegoet, M.A., Canon of St. Paul's. Crown Svo., 2s. 6d.

PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITH.

THE REORGANIZATION OF THE TNIYERSITY OF OXFORD.
By GoLPWiN Smith. Post 8vo., limp cloth, 2s.

LECTURES ON THE STUDY OF HISTORY. Delivered in

Oxford, 1859—61. Second Edition. Crown Svo., limp cloth, 3s. 6d.

IRISH HISTORY AND IRISH CHARACTER. Cheap Edition,

Fcap. Svo., sewed, Is. 6d.

THE EMPIRE. A Series of Letters published in "The Daily
News," 1862, 1863. Post Svo., cloth, price 6s.

MRS. ALGERNON KINGSFORD.

ROSAMUNDA THE PRINCESS : An Historical Romance of the
Sixth Century; the Crocus, Water-reed, Rose and Marigold, Painter op

Venice, Noble Love, Romance of a Ring, and other Tales. By Mrs. Alger-
non KiNGSFORD. 8vo., cloth, with Twenty-four Illustrations, 6s.

THE EXILE FROM PARADISE.

THE EXILE FROM PARADISE, translated by the Author of the
" Life of S. Teresa." Fcap., cloth, Is. 6d.

H. A. MUNRO-BUTLER-JOHNSTONE, M.P.

THE FAIR OF NIJNI-NOVGOROD. With a Map and Twelve
Illustrations. By H. A. Munro-Butler-Johnstone, M.P. Second Edition,

Fcap. Svo., cloth, 5s.

THE TURKS : their Character, Manners, and Institutions, as bearing
.
on the Eastern Question. By H. A. Munro-Butler-Johnstone, M.P. 8vo.,
SG WGci is

VILHELM THOMSEN.

THE RELATIONS BETWEEN ANCIENT RUSSIA AND SCAN-
DINAVIA, and the Ori<rin of the Russian State. THREE LECTURES de-

livered at the Taylor Institution, Oxford, in May, 1876, hy Dr. Vilhelm
Thomsen, Professor at the University of Copenhagen. Small Svo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

BERNARD BOSANQUET, M.A.

ATHENIAN CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY, as Represented in
Giote's "History of Greece," critically examined by G. F. Schomann : Trans-

lated, with the Author's permission, hy Bernard Bosanquet, M.A,, Fellow
and Tutor of University College, Oxford. Svo., cloth, 3s. 6d.



ARCEITECTURE AND ARCRMOLOQT. 11

THE PRAYER-BOOK CALENDAR.
THE CA^LENDAR OF THE PEAYER-BOOK ILLUSTRATED.

(Comprising the first portion of the "Calendar of the Anglican Church," with
additional Illustrations, an Appendix on Emblems, &c.) With Two Hundred
Engravings from Medieval Works of Art. Sixth Thousand. Fcap. 8vo., ci., 6s.

SIR G Gr SCOTT F S A
GLEANTNGS FROM WESTMINSTER ABBEY. By Sie George
Gilbert Scott, R.A., F.S.A. With Appendices supplying Further Particu-

lars, and completing the History of the Abbey Buildings, by Several Writers.
Second Edition, enlarged, containing many new Illustrations by O. Jewitt and
others. Aledium 8vo., 10s. 6d.

THE LATE CHARLES WINSTON.
AjS" IJTQUIRY INTO THE DIFFERENCE OF STYLE OBSERV-
ABLE IN ANCIENT GLASS PAINTINGS, especially in England, with

Hints on Glass Painting, by the late Charles Winston. With Corrections and
Additions by the Author. 2 vols., Medium 8vo., cloth, £\ lis. 6d.

REV. SAMUEL LYSONS, F.S.A.

OUR BRITISH ANCESTORS : WHO AND WHAT WERE
THEY? An Inquiry serving to elucidate the Traditional History of the Early
Britons by means of recent Excavations, Etymology, Remnants of Religious

Worship, Inscriptions, Craniology, and Fragmentary Collateral History. By the

Rev. Samuel Lysons, M.A., F.S.A., Rector of llodmarton, and Perpetual Curate

of St. Luke's, Gloucester. Post Svo., cloth, 5s.

M. VIOLLET-LE-DUC.

THE MILITARY ARCHITECTURE OF THE MIDDLE AGES.
Translated from the French of M. Viollet-le-Duc, by M. Macdermott, Esq.,

Architect. With 151 original French Engravings. Second Edition, with a Pre-

face by J. H. Pakkee, C.B. Medium Svo., cloth, 10s. 6d.

JOHN HEWITT.
ANCIENT ARMOUR AND WEAPONS IN EUROPE. By John

Hewitt, Member of the Archaeological Institute of Great Britain. Vols. II. and

III., comprising the Period from the Fourteenth to the Seventeenth Century,

completing the work, £\ 12s. Also Vol. I., from the Iron Period of the Northern

Nations to the end of the Thirteenth Century, 18s. The work complete, 3 vols.,

8vo., £1 lis. fid.

REV. PROFESSOR STUBBS.

THE TRACT "DE INVENTIONE SANCTJE CRUCIS NOSTRA
IN MONTE ACUTO ET DE DUCTIONE EJUSDEM APUD WALT-
HAM," now first printed from the Manuscript in the British Museum, with In-

troduction and Notes by William Stubbs, M.A. Royal 8vo., 5s.; Demy 8vo.,

3s. 6d.

NORTHERN ANTIQUITIES.
THE PRIMEVAL ANTIQUITIES of ENGLAND and DENMARK
COMPARED. By J. J. A. WoRSAAE. Translated and applied to the illus-

tration of similar remains in England, by W. J. Thoms, F.S.A., &c. With
numerous Illustrations. Svo., cloth, 5s.

OUR ENGLISH HOME:
Its Early History and Progress. AVith Notes on the Introduction of

Domestic Inventions. New Edition, Crown Svo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

PARISH CHURCH GOODS IN BERKSHIRE, A.D. 1552,

Inventories of Furniture and Ornaments remaining in certain of the

Parish Churches of Berks in the last year of the reign of King Edward the

Sixth : Transcribed from the Original Records, with Introduction and Explana-

tory Notes by Walter Money, F.S.A., Member of Council for Berks, Brit. Arch.

Assoc, and Hon. Sec. of the Newbury District Field Club. Crown 8vo., limp

cloth, 3s. 6d.



12 ARCHITECTURE AND ARCS^OLOGT.

JOHN HENRY PARKEE, C.B., F.S.A., HON. M.A. OXON.
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF GOTHIC ARCHI-
TECTURE. Fifth Edition, Revised and Enlarged, with 1S9 Illustrations,

with a Topographical and Glossarial Index. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 5s.

A CONCISE GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED IN GRECIAN,
ROMAN, ITALIAN, AND GOTHIC ARCHITECTURE. A New
Edition, revised. Fcap. 8vo.,with 470 Illustrations, in ornamental cloth, 7s. 6d.

AN ATTEMPT TO DISCRIMINATE THE STYLES OF AR-
CHITECTURE IN ENGLAND, from the Conquest to the Reformation;
with a Sketch of the Grecian and Roman Orders. By the late Thomas Rick-

man, F.S.A. Seventh Edition, with considerable Additions, chiefly Historical, by
John Henry Parker, C.B., F.S.A., &c. 8vo. [Nearly ready.

DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE OF THE MIDDLE AGES, with
numerous Engravings from Existing Remains, and Historical Illustrations from

Contemporary Manuscripts. By the late T. Hudson Turner, Esq. From the

Normau Conquest to the Thirteenth Century ; interspersed with Remarks on

Domestic Manners during the same Period. 8vo., cloth, £1 Is. A Reprint.

. FROM EDWARD L to RICHARD II. (the Edwardian

Period, or the Decorated Style). By the Editor of "The Glossary of Archi-

tecture." Svo., cli^th, £1 Is.

Also,
FROM RICHARD II. to HENRY VIII. (or the Perpen-

dicular Style). With numerous Illustrations of Existing Remains, from Ori-

ginal Drawings. In Two Vols., 8vo., £1 10s.

THE ARCHEOLOGY OF ROME. By Johk Heney Paeker, C.B.

Parti. THE PRIMITIVE FORTIFICATIONS. Fifty-nine Plates.

21s.

Part 4. THE TWELVE EGYPTIAN OBELISKS. Eight Plates. 5s.

Part 5. FORUM ROMANUM ET MAGNUM. Second Edition,
Revised and Enlarged. Forty-one Plates. 10s. 6d.

Part 7. THE COLOSSEUM AT ROME. Thirty-six Plates. 10s. 6d.

Part 8. THE AQUEDUCTS OF ROME. Thirty-six Plates. 153.

Parts 9 and 10. THE TOMBS IN AND NEAR ROME. Twenty-
four Plates. MYTHOLOGY IN FUNEREAL SCULPTURE, AND
EARLY CHRISTIAN SCULPTURE. Sixteen Plates. These Two Parts in

one Volume. 15s.

Part 11. CHURCH AND ALTAR DECORATIONS IN ROME,
Twenty Plates. 10s. 6d.

Part 12. THE CATACOMBS. Twenty-four Plates. 15s.

SEPULCHRAL CROSSES.

A MANUAL for the STUDY of SEPULCHRAL SLABS and
CROSSES of the MIDDLE AGES. By the Rev. Edward L. Cutts, B.A.
Illustrated by upwards of 300 Engravings. 8vo., cloth, 6s.

medleval brasses.

A MANUAL OF MONUMENTAL BRASSES. Comprising an
Introduction to the Study of tliese Memorials, and a List of those remaining in

the British Isles. With Two Hundred Illustrations. By the late Rev. Herbert
Haines, M.A., of Exeter Collef^e, Oxford. 2 vols., Svo.

, cloth, 12s.

ENGLISH COUNTRY HOUSES.
SIXTY-ONE VIEWS AND PLANS of recently erected Mansions,

Private Residences, Parsonage-Housi s, Farm-Houses, Lodges, and Cottages
with Sketches of Furniture and Fittings: and A Practical Treatise on House-

Building. By William Wilkinson, Architect, Oxford. Second Edition,

Royal 8vo., ornamental cloth, £1 5s.



NHW AND STANDARD EDUCATIONAL WORKS. 13

THE ANNALS OF ENGLAND. An Epitome of English History.
From CoteiTiDorary Writers, the Rolls of Parliament, and other Public Records.
A LIBRARY EDITION, revised and enlarged, with additional Woodcuts:
with a Recommendatory Note by the Regius Professor of Modern History,
Oxford. 8vo., half-bound, 12s.

THE SCHOOL EDITIOJ^ OF THE ANNALS OF ENGLAND.
In Five Half-crown Parts. 1. Britons, Romans, Saxons, Normans. 2. The
Plantagenets. 3. The Tudors. 4. The Stuarts, 5. The Restoration, to the
Death of Queen Anne. Fcap. 8vo., cloth.

THE NEW SCHOOL - HISTORY OF ENGLAND, from Early
Writers and the National Records. By the Author of " The Annals of Kngland."
Sixth Thousand. Crown 8vo., with Four Maps, limp cloth, 5s.; Coloured Maps,
half roan, 6's.

A HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH CHURCH from its Foundation
to the Reign of Queen Mary. By M. C. Staplet. Fourth Edition, revised.
Crown 8vo., cloth boards, 5s.

POETARUM SCENICORUM GR^CORUM, ^schyli, Sophoclis,
Euripidis, et Aristophanis, Fabulae, Superstites, et Perditarum Fragmenta. Ex
recognitione GUIL. DINDORFII. Editio Guinta. Royal 8vo., cloth, £1 ]s.

THUCYDIDES, with Notes, chiefly Historical and Geographical.
By the late T. Arnold, D.D. With Indices by the Rev. R. P. G. Tiddeman.
Eighth Edition. 3 vols., Svo., cloth lettered, £1 16s.

JELF'S GREEK GRAMMAR.—A Grammar of the Greek Language,
chiefly from the text of Raphael Kiihner. By Wm. Edw. Jelf, B.D., late

Student and Censor of Ch. Ch. Fourth Edition, with Additions and Corrections.

2 vols. Svo., £1 10s.

LAWS OF THE GREEK ACCENTS. By John Geifpiths, D.D.,
Warden of Wadham College, Oxford. Sixteenth Edition. 16mo., price 6d.

RUDIMENTARY RULES, with Examples, for the Use of Beginners
in Greek Prose Composition. By John Mitchinson, D.C.L., late Head Master
of the King's School, Canterbury, (now Bishop of Barbados). 16mo., sewed, Is.

TWELVE RUDIMENTARY RULES FOR LATIN PROSE COM-
POSITION : with Examples and Exercises, for the use of Beginners. By the

Rev.E.MooEE,D.D.,PrincipalofSt.Edmund Hall, Oxford. SecondFdit.l6mo.,Gd.

MADVIG'S latin grammar. A Latin Grammar for the Use
of Schools. By Professor Madvig, with additions by the Author. Translated

by the Rev. G. Woods, M.A. New Edition, with an Index of Authors. Svo.,

cloth, 1 2s.

ERASMI COLLOQUIA SELECTA : Arranged for Translation and
Re-translation ; adapted for the Use of Boys who have begun the Latin Syntax.

By Edward C. Lowe, D.D., Head Master of S.John's Middle School, Hurst-

pierpoint. Fcap. Svo., strong binding, 3s.

PORTA LATINA : A Selection from Latin Authors, for Translation

and Re-Translation ; arranged in a Progressive Course, as an Introduction to

the Latin Tongue. By Edward C. Lowe, D.D., Head Master of Hurstpierpoint

School; Editor of Erasmus' "
Colloquies," &c. Fcap. Svo., strongly bound, 3s.

A GRAMMATICAL ANALYSIS OF THE HEBREW PSALTER ;

being an Explanatory Interpretation of Every Word contained in the Book of

Psalms, intended chiefly for the Use of Beginners in the Study of Hebrew. By
JoANA Julia Greswell. Post Svo., cloth, 6s.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL EXERCISES, Collected and Revised from

Manuscripts of Burghclere School-children, under the teaching of the Rev. W.
B. Barter, late Rector of Highclere and Burghclere; Edited by his Son-in-law,

the Bishop OF St. Andrew's. Second Edition. Crown Svo., cloth, 5s.

A FIRST LOGIC BOOK, by D. P. Chase, M.A., Principal of

St. Mary Hall, Oxford. Small 4to„ sewed, 3s.

NEW AND OLD METHODS OF ETHICS, by F. Y. Edgewoeth.

Svo., sewed, 3s.



14 OXFORD POCKET CLASSICS.

A SERIES OF GREEK AND LATIN CLASSICS

FOR THE USE OF SCHOOLS.

iEschylus
Aristophanes. 2 vols.

Euripides. 3 vols.

GREEK POETS.
Cloth.

s. d.

. 3

Tragoediaj Sex

GREEK
Aristotelis Ethica
Demosthenes de Corona, et )

^schines in Ctesiphontem )

Herodotus. 2 vols.

6

6 6

3 6

Sophocles
Homeri I lias

Odyssea

PROSE WRITERS.
2

2

6

Thucydides. 2 vols.

Xenophontis Memorabilia
Anabasis

Horatius
Juvenalis et Persius

Lucanus

LATIN POETS.
. 2 Lucretius

1 6 Phtedrus

. 2 6 Virgilius

LATIN PROSE WRITERS.

Cloth.

s. d.

3
3 6

3

Caesaris Comtnentarii, cum Sup-

plementisAuliliirtiiet aliorum 2
 — Commentarii de Bello

Galileo ... .1
Cicero De Officiis, de Senectute,

et de Amicitia . . .2

Ciceronis Tusc. Disp. Lib. V.
Ciceronis Orationes Selectse .

Cornelius Nepos
Livius. 4 vols.

Sallustius . . . .

Tacitus. 2 vols. .

1 4
2

2



NHW SHRIUS OF ENGLISH NOTES. 15

Hecuba {Text and Notes)
Medea „
Orestes ,,

HiPPOLYTUS ,,

De Corona {Text and Notes) .

HOMERUS.
Ilias, Lib. i.—vi. {Text and

Notes)

iESCHINES.
In Ctesiphontem {Text and

Notes) . . , .

EURIPIDES
s. d. s. d.

PH(EmssjE {Text and Notes) . 1

Alcestis ,, .10
The above, Notes ouly, in one vol., cloth, 3s.

Bacch^ „ .10
DEMOSTHENES.

. 2
I
Oi.ynthiac Orations . .10

XENOPHON.
MEUORkBihiA {Text and Notes) 2 6

ARISTOTLE.
De Arte Poetica {Text and

Notes) . cloth, 2s.
; sewed 1 6

De Re Publica „ 3s. ,,2 6

2

2

LATIIT WRITERS. TEXTS AND NOTES.
virgilius.
1

[ jEneidos, Lib. i.—in. {TextBucoLiCA {Text and Notes)
Georgica .,

Carmina, &c. {Text and Notes)
Satir^e

2
I

and Notes)

HORATIUS,
EpisTOLiE et Ars Poetica {Text

1

and Notes)
The Notes only, in one vol., cloth, 2s.

SALLUSTIUS.
JuGURTHA {Text and Notes) . 1 6

|
Catilina {Text and Notes)

M.T. CICERO.

1

1

In Q. C^cilium— Divinatio
( Text and Notes) . . .10

In Verrem Actio Prima . 1

Pro Lege Manilia, et Pro
Archia . . . .10

The above. Notes only, in one vol., cloth, 3s. 6d.

De Senectute et De Amicitia 1
|
EpisTOLiE Selectee. Pars I.

In Catilinam
Pro Plancio {Text and Notes) .

Pro Milone . . . .

Pro Roscio . . . .

Orationes Philippine, I., II.

C^SAR.
De Bello Gallico, Lib. I.—in.

{Text and Notes) . 1

LIVIUS,
Lib. XXI.—xxiy.{Text and Notes)

sewed ..... 4
Ditto in cloth .... 4

CORNELIUS NEPOS.
LiWES {Text and Notes) .

PH/EDRUS.
Fabvlm {Text and Notes)

TACITUS.
The Annals. Notes only, 2vols.,

]6ino., cloth ....

1



16 BOOKS, 4-c., RELATING TO OXFORD.

SELECTIONS from the RECOKDS of the CITY OE OXFORD,
with Extracts from other Documents illustraiing the Municipal History :

Henry VIII. to E-lizabeth [1509—1583]. Edited, by authority of the Cor-

poration of the City of Oxford, by William H. Turner, of the Bodleian

Library; under the direction of Robert S. Hawkins, Town Clerk. Royal
8vo., cloth, £1 Is.

A HANDBOOK FOR VISITORS TO OXFORD. Illustrated with
numerous Woodcuts by Jewitt, and Steel Plates by Le Keux. A New Edition,

8vo., cloth, 12s.

THE OXFORD UNIVERSITY CALENDAR for 1879. Corrected
to the end of December, 1878. 12mo., cloth, 4s. 6d.

THE OXFORD TEN-YEAR BOOK : A Complete Register of Uni-

versity Honours and Distinctions, made up to the end of the Year 1870.
Crown 8vo., roan, 7s. 6d.

"WYKEHAMICA : a History of "Winchester College and Commoners,
from the Foundation to the Present Day. By the Rev. H. C. ADAMS, M.A.,
late Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford. Post 8vo., cloth, 508 pp., with

Nineteen Illustrations, 10s. 6d.

HISTORICAL TALES
Illustrating the Chief Events in Ecclesiastical History, British and Foreign.

29 Numbers at One Shilling each, limp cloth
;
or arranged In

Six Volumes, cloth lettered, 3s. 6d. each.

ADDITIONAL VOLUMES TO THE SERIES.
ENGLAND : Mediaeval Period. Containing The Orphan of Evesham, or The

Jews and the Mendicant Orders.—Mark's Wedding, or Lollardy.
—The White

Rose of Lynden, or Tlie Monks and the Bible.—The Prior's Ward, or The
Broken Unity of the Church. By the Rev. H. C. Adams, Vicar of Dry Sand-

ford; Author of" Wilton of Cuthbert's,"
"
Schoolboy Honour," &c. With Four

Illustrations on Wood. Fcap. 8vo., cloth, 3s. fid.

THE ANDEEDS-WEALD, or THE HOUSE OF MICHELHAM : A Tale of

the Norman Conquest. By the Rev. A. D. Crake, B.A., Fellow of the Royal
Historical Society ; Author of "

iEmilius,"
"
Alfgar the Dane," &c. With Four

Illustrations by Louisa Taylor. Fcap. Svo., cloth, 3s. 6d.

CHEAPER ISSUE OF TALES FOR YOMG MEN
AND WOMEN.

In Six Salf-crown Vols., cloth.

Vol. I. contains F. E. Pag ex's Mother and Son, W'anted a W'ife, and Hobson's

Choice.
Vol. II. F. E. Facet's Windycote Hall, Squitch, Tenants at Tinkers' End.
Vol. III. W. E. Heygate's Two Cottages, The Sisters, and Old Jarvis's Will.

Vol. IV. W. E. Heygate's James Briglit the Shopman, The Politician, Ir-

revocable.

Vol. V. R. King's The Strike, and Jonas Clint; N. Brown's Two to One, and
False Honour.

Vol. VI. J. M. Neale's Railway Accident
; E. Monro's The Recruit, Susan,

Servants' Influence, Mary Thomas, or Dissent at Evenly ; H. Hayman's Caroline

Elton, or Vanity and Jealousy.

Each Volume is hound as a distinct and complete woric, and sold

separatelyfor Pkesents.
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